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PREFAC~-. 

\V-lT-B the conclusion of this the third volulue of the 
Rhynchota, the account of the Indian insects belonging to 
that Order is carried to the end .of the family Fulgoridre. 
The nreparation of this volume has been an arduous piece 
of lrorI{, as the insects described in it are obscure and 
little known. More especially does this apply to the 
forms included in the Fulgoridre. The admirable classifi
cation of this familtY initiated by S taJ and continued by 
Dr. Melichar, of Vienna, left untouched a large amount of 
material that had to be examined and worked out. 

Though it is hoped that the present. volume ,viII thro'\v 
much additional light on the natural sequence. and affinities 
of the minor groups of this family, it must yet be borne 
in mind that the work as a whole is primarily designed 
for collectors in India as an aid to the identification of 
insects, which,· though probably numerous enough in that 
country and of economic impol'tance, have not been much 
collected or observed. This point the Author, ~lr. Distant~ 
has again and again referred to in the following pages. 

This is the first volume of the Handbooks on the Fauna 
of Britislr India published since the death of Dr. Blanford" 
under whose Editorship the series was initiated and carried 
on for over twenty years. The many obituary notices that 
have appeared in the publications of the learned and scientific 
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iv PREFA~E. 

societies fully testify to the great value 0' the work done 
by ~im during a long and stl~enuously productive life, and 
to tpe ]oss that science has sustained by his death. To 
few, ho"Wever, will that loss' be personally so great as to 
those who under his direction were working for the Fauna 
of India series. 

As his succ~ssor if will be my endeavour to carryon the 
work on the lines laid down by him. 

In conclusion I may add that previous to Dr. Blanford':.i 
death the sanction of the Secretary of State for India had 
been accorded to the preparation of the follo\ving volumes, 
in a~dition to this one 011 the Rliynchota now published. 
Thre~ volumes on various groups of Beetles, a second 
volume on the Butterflies, and a volume on the Land-Shells 
of India. 

The last-mentioned work had been undertaken by Dr. 
Blanford himself and a portion of it prepared. The un
finished MS. is no,v in the hands of Col. Godwin-Austen, 
who, as Blanford's intimate friend and co-worker with him 
on the Mollusca of India, has kindly undertaken to complete 
the volume. 

Quite lately also sanction has been accorded to the 
preparation of a volume on the Phytophagous Beetles by 
Mr. M. Jacoby, the well-known specialist on that group. 

Of these various volumes of the Series, a half-volume on 
the Longicorn Beetles and the volume on the Butterflies 
will, it is hoped, be ready for publication in the current 
year. 

c. T. BINGHAM. 
February 1906. 
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Order RHYNCHOTA .. 

Suborder HETEROPTERA. 

Family AN1'HOCORID~. 
THIS family-comprises a number of sluall insects, and is allied to 
the Capsidm, from which it may be at once separated by the 
structure of the hemmytra, \vhich contain an embolium. 

Very little is still known as regards the species of British 
India. Dr. Reuter, who published a monograph of the family 
in 1884, included only t\"\ro species from our fauna wi~h which he 
was acquainted, though he referred to two others described by 
l\iotschulsky and three by Fieber, which he had not seen. Of 
tllese latter tiv~ little-understood species, four are now figured in 
the following pages. Walker described three species: of these 
one belo~gs to the family Lygmidm, and the other two represent 
one speCIes. 

In framing the synopsis of the following genera I have adhered 
to Reuter's classification in subfamilies; if I have not followed his 
other divisional characters, it is for the reason that my available 
material is insufficient either in quantity or condition to discriminate 
the smaller characters on ,,,hich be relies. Besides which, this 
series of voluoles is intended for the use of Indian naturalists 
rather than to serve the purposes of a universal monograph. 

Synopsis of Su.bfarnilies. 

A. Rostrum three-jointed; tarsi with two or three 
joints 0 0 

B. Rostrum four-jointed; tarsi with t\VO joints 0 

Subfamily I. ANTHOCORIN~. 

Anthocor,tnce. 
Microphysinre. 

Anthocorina, Reut. Act. Soc. Sci. Fenno xiv, pp. 557, 558 (1885). 

For the discrinlination of this subfamily I rely chiefly on 
Reuter's first-mentioned character, viz. the three-jointed rostrum. 
As regards the tarsi, I recognize both those with two and three 
joints, and not only those \vith ,three joints as restricted in his 
diagnosis by Reuter. 

VOL. III. B 



2 ANTflOCORIDJE. 

Syn01JSis of Genera. 

A .~tennm wholly, or with the apical'joints, 
IODO'ly pilose or setose. 

R. A;teriQr fenlora broadly thickened, spinose 
lmneath. · .' · · 

h. .A .. nterior femora not prominently incrassated. 
a. Head long and s~nder, long. than breadth 

including eyes ., .. · · · .. . .... 
b. Head about as long as breadth including 

eyes. 
a' • Body above more or less longly pilose 

or setose. 
a2 • Anterior margin of pronotum about 

half the width oflosterior margin; 
lateral margins 0 corium a little 
convex. . . 

b2• Anterior margin of pronotum about 
one-third the width of posterio. 

~ margin; lateral margins of corium 
concavely sinuate . . . . . . 

b'. Body above neither prominently pilose 
nor setose .. 

R. Antennre neither pilose nor setose. 
a. Anterior and posterior femora strongly in

crassate and spinose beneath.. ....• • 
b. Anterior femora, only, thickened and spinose 

beneath. . . . 
c. Femora neither thickened nor spinose.. ., 

Genus OSTORODIAS. 

OSTORODIAS, p. 2. 

ARNULPHUS, p. 3. 

AMPHIAREUS, p. 4. 

ltJPPOMANUS, p. 5. 

EUSPUDlEUS, p. 5. 

SESELLIUS, p. 6. 
[p.7. 

ODONTOBRACHYS, 
TRIPHLEPS, p. 8. 

Ostorodias, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) xiv, p. 219 (1904). 

Type, O. contubernalis, Dist. 
Distribution. N.W Himalayas. 
Elongate, subdepressed; head broad, not columnar, about as 

broad (inclnding eyes) as 10ng; antennm four-jointed, first joint 
moderately thickened, not reaching apex of head, second joint 
thickened, about as long as head, third and fourth shorter, sub
equal in length and longly setose; rostrum robust, three-jointed, 
first joint not quite reaching base of head, se~ond joint about 
as long as first, but Inore slender, third joint short, about reaching 
anterior coxre; eyes subprominent; pronotum \vith a narrow 
obsolete anterior collar and a raised centrallongitudillal carination, 
on each side of \vhich the surface is laterally deflected and dis
tinctly foveate, anterior margin about half the width of posterior 
margin, which is concavely sinuate; scutellum long, suhtriangular, 
with two profound basal £overe at base; corium with the ulargins 
subparallel, the cuneus large and semicircular; melnbrane with 
four subparallel veins; tarsi apparently three-jointed, as can be 
seen fro.m three indifferent specimens; anterior femora broadly 
thickened, spinose beneath. 



ABNULPHUS. 3 

1472. Ostorodias contubernalis, Disi. A. M. N. H. (7) xiv, p.219 
(H)04). 

Fig. 1. 
Ostorodias contu,bernalis. 

Black; coriuol sordidly strami
neous, cuneus pale piceous, mem
brane sn10ky hyaline; apices of 
femora and the \vho]e of the tibim 
and tarsi dull stramineous; head 
and pronolrrm. obscurely punctate, 
the latter faintly transversely stri
gose ; scutellum obscurely punctate; 
bemelytra finely tomentose; other 
structural characters a.s in generic 
diagnosis. 

Length 3t millime 
Hab. N.W Hitnalayas (E. P. 

Stebbing, Bl9it . .Afus.). 
In galleries of the beetle Poly

gl"aphus sp. in spruce-fir (Stebbing). 

Genus ARNULPHUS . 

. Arnnlphu~, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) xiy, p. 220 (1904). 

Type, A. ate1'rill~!('s, Dist. 
Distribution. Burma. 
Elongate, subdepressed; head somewhat long and slender, 

longer than breadth including eyes; rostrum three-jointed, first 
and second joints incrassate, first short, 
second much the longest, third slender, 
about reaching the anterior coxre; an
tennm four-jointed, finely hirsute, first 
ioint shortest, second, third, and fourth 

1 
joints almost subequal in length; pro
notum v;rith a wide anterior collar, 
before which it is also medially con

Fig. 2. 
Ar1l'ltlph'lts aterrim'lts. 

stricted, anterior about half the breadth 
of posterior margin, which is strongly 
concavely sinuate; scutellum mode
rately gibbous at base; roem brane with 
three (perhaps four) longitudinal veins; 
felDora moderately incrassated; tarsi 
t\vo-jointed; cuneus somewhat large 
and prominent. 

1473. Arnulphus aterrimus, Dist. A. 
M. N. H. (7) xiv, p. 220 (1904). 

Shining black; coriulll brownish
ochraceous, the cuneus black; legs, antenn83, and lateral margins 

:s2 



4 ANTHOCORIDJE. 

of corium finely hirsute; head, pronotum~ and scut~llum ~labro~8 ; 
apical area of scutellum transversely strlgose; apIces of the In
termediate and posterior tibim and the. tarsi stranlineolls; other 
structltral characters as in generic diagnosis. 

Length 4.milliIn. 
Yab. -Burma; I{al'ennee. 

Genus AMPHIAREUS. 
ADlphiareus, Disl. A. M. N. H. (7) xiv, p. 220 (1904). 

Type, A. fulvescerls, Walk. 
Distribution. Ceylon; Burma. 
Subelongate, setose; hend anteriorly produced, columnar, about 

as long as breadth including eyes; rostrum three-j6inted, first 
joint very short and thickened, second joint much the longest, 
third shorter, longer than first and reaching the anterior coxm ; 
antennm ffiur-jointed, setose, first joint short, moderately thick
ened, not reaching apex of head, second joint IOllgest, moderately 
thickened, third and fourth joints short and slender, subequal in 
length; pronotum profoundly constricted near middle, anterior 
area glabrous, posterior area punctate, anterior margin about 
half the width of posterior Inargin, ,vhich is concavely sinuate; 
scutellum broad, transversely excavate at base; hemelytra longly 
pilose, the lateral margins slightly ampliately rounded; mem
brane apparently with three veins; legs slender; tarsi two
jointed. 

I 

Fig. 3. 
Amphiareus l'lll vescens. 

1474. Amphiareus fulvescens, Walk. 
(Xylocoris) Cat. Het. v, p. 160 
(1872) ; Leth. ~4 Sev. (Cardiaste
thus?) Cat. Gen. Deu?. iii, p. 250 
(1896). 

Xylocoris fUlnipennis, Walk. Cat. 
Het. v, p. 160 (1872); Letllt. ~ Set .. 
(Cardiastethus?) Cat. Gen. Hem. 
iii, p. 250 (1896). 

Either pale stramineous, unicolorous, 
or \vith the head, pronotum, and apical 
area of the corium pale testaceous
brown; anterior area of the prono
tum glabrous, posterior area punctate '; 
mem brane dull fuliginous-hyaline ; 
hemelytra finely pilose, more strongly 
so on the a pical areas; other struc
tural characters as detailed in generic 
diagnosis. 

Length 2t lnillim. 
Bab. Ceylon ('1'hwaites, B"it. Mus.); Burma; Bhamo. 



EUSPUDJEUS. 5 

Genus LIPPOMANUS. 
Lippomanus, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) xiv, p 221 (1904). 

Type, L. lti'l'8utu8,. Dist. 
Distribution. B nrma. 
Subelongate, depressed, hirsute; head about as 10I)g as breadth 

including eyes; rostrum three-iointed, reaching anterior coxre, 
first joint not quite reaching base of head, selond longest; antennm 
hirsute, with the first joint Dot nearly· reaching apex of head, 
second longest, third and fourth more slender; pronotum some
\vhat fiat, ,,1ith a transverse constriction near Iuiddle, the anterior 
only about one-third the width of posterior margin, which is 
strongly concavely sinuate; scutellum strongly constricted near 
middle; corium with the lateral margins some\vhat strongly 
concavely sinuate on basal halves; Ine~ubrane with four longi
tudinal veins; femora only moderately incrassate; legs hirsute or 
finely spinulose; ta.i two-jointed. 

1475. Lippomanus hirsutus, Dist, A . .Jlf. N. H. (7) XIV, p. 221 
(1904). 

Head, pronotum, and scutellum 
black; head in front of eyes piceous
brown; antennre ochraceous, the first 
joint piceous; coriunl ochraceous, 
\vith an arched transverse medial 
fascia crossing apical area of clavus, 
and the apical area including cuneus, 
fuscous; membrane pale fuscous, the 
inner and apical margins paler; body 
beneath piceous, lateral margins of 
abdomen, the legs, and rostrum ochra
ceous; pronotuDl, scutellum, and clavus 
with scattered punctures; corium in
distinctly and finely punctate; pro
notum \vith a broad distinct ridge in 
front of the transyerse ilnpression; 
scutellum transverse]y ridged at base, 

Fig. 4. foveately depressed on disk; cuneus 
Lippomanus kirsutus. ill-defined. 

Length 3 millime 
H(tb. Burma: I{arennee (Fe(t); Tenasserim: Thagata (Feet). 

Genus EUSPUDlEUS. 
Euspudreus, Reut. Act. Soc. Sci. Fenn. xiv, pp. 559 & 565 (1885). 

Type, ·E. funebris,' Motsch. 
I1istribution. Ceylon. 
Body depressed, oblong-ovate; head (collar excepted) \vith eyes 
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as broad as lOllg; Rui .. ennre slender, first joint passing the apex of 
head, second joint linear ~nd pilose, r~aining .joints in t~pe 
mutilated; pronotum horIzontal, .anterlor!y levlgate, centrally 
longitudinally canaliculate! posterIorly wIth t,,:o large ~overe 
medial1y .,nfiuent, and wIth ~ very obsolete aplcal annuhform 
constrietioIlq situate b6t\veen the angles, laterally and basally 
sinuate; hemelytra shining, co~rsely punctate, cuneus levigate; 
mem brane provided ~ith four «!stinct .sulJ1?arnllel vein~;' meta
sternUln ,vith a central medIal carlnatIon; posterlorc coxre 
subcontiguous. 

1476. Euspudreus funebris, Motsck. (Anthocoris) Bull. Soc. Mosc. 
xxxvi (3) p. 88 (1863); Reut. (Espu
dreus) Act. Soc. Sci. Fenn. xiv, p. 566 
(1885). 

r 
1. 

I 
I 
I 

Above black, bentath pitch-black; an
tennre, rostrum, apex of head, and the 
legs piceous-testaceous; iemelytra greyish
stramineou8, bases of corium and clavus, 
margins of scutellum, claval suture, and 
apex of cuneus broadly black; rostrum 
extending to the middle of the meso
sternum, first joint extending to middle 
of eyes; alltennre \'\'ith the second joint 
about three times (longer than the first, 
its apex a little obscure; scutellum with 
the apical area depressed, transversely 

\ strigose, basal area Ievigate. 
Fig. 5. Length 4i millime 

EuS'pudm1tsj1tnebris. Hab. Ceylon. 
By the kindness of Dr. Y ngve Sjo

stedt, of the Stockholm Museunl, I bave been able to figure the 
specimen on which Dr. Reuter founded his genus. 

Genus SESELLIUS. 

Sesellius, IJist. A.. M N. H. (7) xiv, p. 221 (1904). 

Type, S. parallelus, Motsch. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
Elongate, depressed; head a l~ttle longer than breadth between 

eyes; rostrum three-jointed, long, passing anterior coxm; an
tennre with the first joint considerably thickened and not reach
ing apex of head, a little longer than breadth bet\veen eyes, 
which are only subpronlinent; third antennal joint considerably 
shorter than second; pronotum depressed, ,vith an obsolete 
narrow anterior collar, transversely excavate on disk, lateral 
margins moderately sinuate and narrowed anteriorly, posterior 
margin moderately concavely sinuate; hemelytl'ft ""ith their 



o DO'NTOBRAOHYS. 

margins parallel; melD brane with a small basal cell and three 
veins; anterior and posterior felnora very strongly incrassated, 
and spinulose on their under surface; tarsi three-jointed. 

Owing to the spe,cimen described being in a carded condition, 
the structure of the sternum cannot be ascertained. 

Fig. 6. 
Sesellius pm·allel1.t$. 

1477.jesellius parallelus, Motsch. (An
thocoris) Bull. Soc. Mosc. xxxvi 
(3) p. 89 (1863); Reut. Act.~ Soc. 
Sci. Fenn. xiv, p. 717. 

Shining, piceous or piceous-black; 
rostrum, tibim, tarsi, and basal area of 
corium stramineous; melnbrane shining 
stramineous on basal, greenish-fuscous 
on posterior area; pronotum more or 
less transversely strigose, corium very 
finely and palely pilose; other struc
tural characters as in generic diagnosis. 

Length 2~ milIilll. 
Dab. Ceylon (Lewis). 

Genus ODONTOBRACHYS. 

Odontobrachys, F~·rJJ. W1·en. ent. Monatscltr. iv, p. 264 (1860); Eur. 
Heln. p. 38 (1861). 

Type, O. nige19
, Fieb. 

Distribution. British India. 
Wings provided with a hamus in the cell. Pronotum without 

an anterior constriction; rostrum short, reaching the mesosternum, 
apparently three-jointed, first joint occupying a third part of the 

length of head; antellnm thick, cylindrical; 
prollotum trapeziforln, laterally curved; 
anterior femoea broad, beneath medially 
provided with a small tooth, and between 
this and apex denticulate, posterior femora 
not anteriorly denticulate; hemelytra 
coriaceous; melnbrane apparently with
out ,:ei.ns ; tarsi subclavate and apparently 
t\VO -JoInted. 

.~. 

1478. Odontobrachys niger, Fieb. Wien. 
ent. Monatschl'. iv, p. 270, pl. vi, 
fig. L (1860). 

Fig. 7. 
Odontohrach!J$ -niger. 

Piceous-black, shining; antennre, ante
rior tibire, and all the tarsi Bavous, poste
rior tibire piceous; abdomen beneath 

moderately punctate; hemelytra flavo-fuscous, margins blackish-
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£uscous; membrane fusco-flavous; rostrum flavoue, first joint and 
base of second joint {USCOU8. 

Length 2! millim. 
Bab. "India." 
By the kindness of M. Joanny Martin, Fieber's type is here 

figured, 

Genue TRIPHLEPS. 
Tripbleps, Fieh. Wien. ent. Monatschr. iv, p. 266, pI. vi, fig. P .(1860) ; 

ide Eur. Henl. pp. 89 & 140 (1861); Reut. A~ Soc. Sc~. Fenn. 
xiv, pp. 611 & 643 (1885). 

Type, T. lcevigatus, Fieb., a Palmarc.tic species. 
Dist'ribution. Apparently ahnost unIversal. 
Body ovate or oblongly ovate, somewhat shortly and slightly 

pubescent; pronotum without or with a. very obsolet~ anterior 
constriction or collar; rostruln not passIng' the anterIor coxm; 
metasterntilm. bet\veen coxm broadly rounded; membrane ","ith 
three veins; antennm short, second joint not lomger than breadth 
of head between eyes. 

1479. Tripbleps tantiluB, Motsch. (Antbocoris) Bull. Soc. Mosc. 
xxxvi (3) p. 89 (1868); Reut. Act. Soc. Sci. Fenn. xiv, p. 718 
(1885). 

Tl'iphleps indicus, Reut . .Act. Soc. Sci. l1'enn. xiv, pp. 645 & 655 
(1885). 

Piceous-black; corium and legs stramineous; antennm strami
neous, basal joint usually more or less stramineous; cuneus and 

inner angle of corium sometimes "ery ·palely 
fuscous; membrane pale subhyaline; ab~omen 
beneath bro,vnish-testaceous; head between 
eyes slightly broader than long; first joint of 

1 antennm not reaching apex of head, second joint 
not longer than breadth between eyes; pronotum 
punctate, granulately punctate on posterior area, 
with a very obsolete narrow collar at anterior 
m~rgin, ,vhich is less than one-half the breadth 
of posterior margin, which is strongly concavely 
sinuate; apical area of scutellum transversely 

Fig. 8. strigose; corium coarsely punctate, the cuneus 
Tripkleps tantiltts. alm·ost levigate; rostrum reaching the anterior 

coxm. 
Length If to 2. millime 
Hab. Bengal (Oopenhagen Mus.). Ceylon; Pundaluoya (Green). 
D!. Meinert ve~y kindly forwarded me the type of Reuter's 

speCIes for comparIson. 



PAOHYTARSUS. 

Subfamily II. MICROPHYSIN~. 

l\Iicrophysina, Beut. Act. Soc. Sci. Fenn. xiv, pp. 658 & 723 (1885). 

I recognize this subfamily by the characters of a four-jointed 
rostrum and two-jointed tarsi. 

One genus alone can now b,e enumerated, and that with some 
hesitation, as the condition of the· type of Pcuikyta'rsus, }"ieb., kindly 
forwarded to me from the Paris Museum for examination, \vas 
somewhat imperfect in respect to the characters relied on for the 
subfamily. 

Genus P ACHYTARSUS. 
Paenytarsus, Fieo. Wien. ent. Monatsckr. iv, p. 262 (1860) ; ida 

Eur. ILerll. p.37 (1861); Reut. Act. Soc. Sci. Fenn. xiv, p.757 
(1885). 

Type, P. crassicm·nis, Fieb. 
Distribution. British India. 
Wings provided with a hamus in the cell. Pronotum with -an 

anterior annuliform transverse stricture; tarsi robust, short; 
rostrllnl reaching the apex of the prosternum, four-jointed, first 
joint short; antennm with the third and fourth joints distinctly 
thickened; mesosternum convex, anteriorly between coxm acutely 
prolonged, posteriorly narrowed, rounded and impressed, nearly 
bilobate; metasternum pearly semilunar, margin convex; elnbolium 
narro\v; membrane \v"'ith three veins equally distant from one 
another; tarsi apparently two-jointed, bltt type specimens not in 
sufficiently good condition for exact determination. 

1.480. Pachytarsus crassicornis, Fieb. Wien. ent. Monatsckr. iVa 
p. 269, pI. vi, fig. E (1860). 

Fig. 9. 
Pachytarslts crassicor11,is. 

Piceous-black; hemelytra sordidy Ha
vous, behind embolium to interior angle 
of corium £uscous; membrane unicolorous; 
fu~co-£uliginous; antennre piceous, mode
rately setose, apex of Jast joint whitish; 
rostrum fuscous, apex of second joint 
and the whole of third joint flavescent ; 
femora and tibire £uscous; tarsi some
times, apices of anterior femora and the 
anterior tibire Havous. 

Length 2j milliln. 
Bab. "India orientalis." 
I am greatly indebted to M. Joanny 

Martin, of the Paris Museum, for the 
oppo;tunity of figuring the type of this 
speCIes. 
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Genus CYRTOSTERNUM. 
Cyrtosternum, Fieb. W-ien. ent. Monp,tschr. iv, p. 265 (1860); ide 

Eur. Hen'l. p. 39 (1861). 

Type, (6 flavicorne, Fie b. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Mesopectus arched posteriorly and sloping Off1 deeply indented

behind; metapectus short, broad, heart-shaped; arched with a 
marginal ridge; pronotum broadly t.rapeziform, broadly poncave 
behind, lateral margin sharpened and depressed, in front some
what widened; Inembrane \yith three nervurej,; head beneath 
arched. (Fieb.) 

148]~. Cyrtosternum :fiavlcorne, Fieb. JV~·en. ent. J.lfonatscnr. p. 270, 
pI. vi, fig. 0 (J 860). 

Pitchy brown, antennre, tibire, and joints ~£ the tarsi yello\vish ; 
femora bwnvn, base and apex yellowish; corium dirty yellow; 
embolium and triangle of the cuneus bro\vn; mambrane brownish
yellow. (Fieb.) 

Length "!- line." 
Hab. India. 
This genus and species are only known to me by the above short 

descriptions, and t.he proper locat.ion is therefore quite enigmatical. 
Mons. J oanny Martin, of the Paris Museum, informs me that the 
type is no longer to be found in that collettion, and it is therefore 
perhaps better to regard it as lost. 
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Family POLYCTENIDJE. 

Polyctenidre, Westw. Thesaur. Ent01U. p. 197 (1874). 

The taxonomic position of this small family is almost still 8UO 
judice. It is founded on the genus Polycte.nft (West",. & Giglioli, 
Quart. Journ. Microsc. Sc. iv, p. 25, 1864), which was placed in 
the Dipterous family Nycteribiidre. \Vestwood subsequently, in 
founding a family for its reception supra, regarded it as represent
ing aberrant Anoplura or Lice. Waterbouse (Trans. Ent. Soc. 1879, 
p. 309) considered its affinities to be with the Dipterous family 
Hippoboscidre, but subsequently (Trans. Ent. Soc. 1880, p. 320) 
agreed with Westw(Jod as to its inclusion ,vith the Rhynchota. 
Sharp (Camb. Nat. Rist. vi, p. 561, 1899) considers that" there 
does not appear any sllfficient grounds for removing these parasites 
from Hemiptera-H eteroptera "-a vie\v in \v hich I Cmlcur, and 
have placed the Polyctenidm at the end of the genera composing the 
Gymnocerata. Mr. Champion, ho,vever, has not included, a: 
Guatemalan specimen described by Waterhouse in his enumeration 
of the Heteroptera of Central America. 

These insects are parasitic on Bats. West\vood's diagnosis has 
been abbreviated by Sharp as follows :-

", Proboscis-sheath three-jointed, tarsi four-jointed, antennre 
four-:jointed. Tegmina' quite short, of one consistence." 

The species have been recorded from both the Eastern and 
Western Hemispheres. 

Genus, POLYCTENES. 

Polyctenes, Westw. ~ Giglioli, Qual·t. Joui·n. Micl'ose. Be. iv, p. 25 
(1864); Westw. ThesaUI .. Entom. p. 198 (1874). 

Type, P. ?nolossus, West\v. & Giglioli, found on a Chinese 
species of Bat. 

Distribution. Fo und in both the Eastern and Western Tropics 
but present knowledge'very slight and imperfect. 

Antennre four-jointed, a little longer than the head, first joint 
incrassated, angulated above near base and provided with long 
setre, its apical urea setose, the second, third, and fourth joints 
decreasing in length, t.he third joint beyond base outwardly 
provided with long setre; rostrum shorter than head, three
jointed, first joint a little dilated at base; tarsi at apices sometimes 
provided with a spinulose pulvillus. 

1482. Polyctenes lyrm, Watel·h. T, .. E. 8.1879, p. 311, t. ix, fi. 1 & 2. 

" Uniform pale pitchy-yellow. The anterior portion of the head 
smooth and shining, with three or four stiff bristles on the margin 
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near the posterior angles. Th~ an~e?nm apparently \vith two 
small joints at the base, the third JOl~1t very long, c~~pressecl, 
concave or chann~lled on the inlle)! sIde, the fourth JOInt about 
t\\70-thi;ds the length of the third .and In~re slender, the fifth 
joint eloQiat~, fusif?rm. ~be anterIor p~rtlon of the head bel,?w 
with fiye or SIX cultrlform SpInes placed obhq nely near the postellor 
angles. The posterior portion of the head above Sillooth anil. 

Fig. IO.-Folyctenes lyr(IJ. 

shining, with a ridge on. each side of the disk; the ridge which 
Inargins the sides anteriorly turns a\vay posteriorly for the hind 
angles, and is set with stiff bristles \vhich increase in length 
as they approach the hind angles; the basal margin is closely set 
with short cultriform spines. This portion of the head is COllcave 
belo\v, \vith the anterior margin set \vith cultriform spines, the 
sides \vith stiff bristles \vhich become longer posteriorly; at the. 
posterior angle there is a conical process which terminates in 
a very long stiff bristle. The prothorax above has short stiff 
hairs scattered over the surface, the basal margin has a ro\v 
of cultriform spines which are pitchy in colour. The dorsal 
plates of the mesothorax are studded with minute hair-bearing 
tubercles. The abdomen is sculptured in the same manner. The 
prothorax is concave below on each side, so that the anterior legs 
are entirely hidden in the cavity \vhen retracted; the prosternum 
is elongate-ovate, with a mesial impressed line." 

Length 3·5 millime 
Dab. Madras Presidency; Secunderabad. 
This species was found 011 a Bat forwarded to the British 

Museum from the above locality. I have thought it better to 
reproduce l\fr. Waterhouse's minute description. Mr. Knight 
has made original dra\vings from the type. 
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Family PELOGONID-tE. 
Pelogonida, StB,!, Hem. Af'}o. iii, p. 170 (1865). 
l\{ononychida, St81, tom. cito p. 171. 
Galgulidre, St&l, En. Hem. v, p. 137 (1876) *. 
Pelegonidre, ante, vo!" i, p. xxxviit 
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Body short and broad; head very broad, \vith prominent eyes; 
ocelli present; posterior legs thin, and formed for running. 

Synopsis of" Subfamilies. 

A. Bodyoval; rostrum long and slender; ante-
rior legs normal J'elo[Joninre. 

B. Body broadly ovate; rostrum short; anterior 
legs raptorial. lJIononychince. 

Subfamily I. PELOGONINAJ. 

Body oval; head prominently depressed anteriorly; eyes 
reniform; rostrum long, slender, somewhat incrassate at base. 

Genus PELOGONUS. 
Ochtherus, Latr. Ger;,'~ Crust. Ins. iii, p. 142 (1807). 
Ochthera, Bergr. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1890, p.lxvi t. 
Pelogonus, Latr. t01n. c£t. iv, p. 384 (1809); BU1"rn. Handh. ii, 1, 

p. 202 (I83?); Fieh. Gen. Hydroc. p. 14, t. 1 ~ (1851); Herr.~S~~. 
Wanz. Ins. IX, p. 23, t. 290, if. A-F (1853) , St&l, Hem. Af? Ill, 

p.170 (1865) ; Cltamp. BioI. Centr.-Amer., Rhyn. ii, p. 344 (1900). 

Type, P. '1narginatus, Latr. 
Distribution. Probably distributed in all the larger zoo

geographical regions. 
Body moderately depressed; head, including eyes, a little 

narro\ver than the anterior margin of the pronotulu and ante
riorly truncately deflected; rostrum reaching the posterior coxre ; 
antennre short, four-jointed, inserted beneath the eyes; pronotum 
transverse, sexangular, the lateral margins laminately ~mpliated 
and moderately roundeJ, its basal margin before scutellum con
cavely sinuate; scutellum broad, triangular; hemelytra totally 
covering the abdomen; legs moderate in length and slender. 

* The generic name Galg'ltlus, on which this faluily name is constructed, is 
preoccupied, and therefore Pelogon'llS, being the oldest remaining genus, must 
be used in the formation of the family name. 

l' Dr. Bergroth, in seeking to revive the name Ockthera, states that Ochtkerus 
is only preoccupied; whereas (cf. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1890, p. cxix) it has been 
pointed out that the reverse is the c~se, Ochtkera baving been used for Diptera 
(1802). Latreille himself very rightly sank the names to prevent confusion, and 
the genus i3 properly known as Pelogol1,US. 
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Champion, ,vho has e~amined many specimens of Central
American species, stiltes :-" The males have the seventh ventral 
segment split do,vn the middle, leaving the terminal genital 
segment exposed, and they are very apt to be mistaken for the 
opposite sex." 

1483. Pelogonus marginatns, Latr. (Acanthia) Hist. Ins. xii. p.242 
(1804); ide (OrJItherus) fAn. Ins. iii, IY. 143 (1807); Amy. ~ Servo 
(Pelogonus) ]feme p. 409 (1843); JA'eb. Eur. Hem. p. 103 
(1861); St8-l, Hem. Afr. iii, p. 170 (1865); Montatfd. A.nn. 
Mus. Giv. Gen. xxxvii" p. 365 (1897). 

Pelogonus cafier, St&I,Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forlt. 18~, p. 46. 
Pelogonus indicus, Old,.. Rev. Zool. 1843, p. 113. 

Piceous-black; apical margin gf head, 
basal two joints of antennre, lateral 
and posterior margins of pronotum (the 
last variable in width), lateral spots to 
corium (of which ("the basal is elongate 

I and the others transverse, sometimes 
obsolete), anterior maTgins of the ante
rior acetabula, legs, and sometimes small 
marginal spots to abdoroen beneath, stra-
Inineous or ochraceous. 

Length 4 to 6; breadth 2f to 3! 
nlillim. 

Hab. India (./i:de Guerin). Burma; 
Karennee (Fea).-Cochin - China (Ooll. 

Fig. 11. Distant). South Africa. Central Europe. 
Pelogonus marginatus. The specimen figured is a variety from 

Burma, collected by Faa and enumerated by Montandon. 

Subfamily II. MONONYCHIN~. 

~Iononychinre, Moniand Bull. Soc. Sci. Bucarest, viii, p. 392 (1899). 

Body broadly ovate; head vertical, triangular; eyes sub
reniform; rostrum short, four-jointed; anterior legs raptorial, 
their femora incrassate; tarsi heteromerous, anterior tarsi single
jointed, posterior tarsi \vith t\VO joints. 

Genus M.ONONYX. 

MonollYx, Lap. Ess. He1n. p. 16 (1832) ; Am!!. ~ Servo Hem. p. 425 
(1843); Fieh. Gen. Hydr. p. 12 (1851) ; Still, He'ln. Afr. iii. p.l7l 
(1865); t'd. En. Hem. v, p. 138 (1876); Montand. Bull. Soc. Sci. 
Bucarest, viii, p. 394 (1899). 

Type, M. Iraptorius, Fabr" a N eotropical species. 
J)i8tribution. Neotropical, Australasian, and Oriental Regions. 
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Hemelytra provided with a distinctly developed membrane; 
pronotum at base before scutellum distinctlY concavely sinuate, 
its posterior angles rounde<J or obtuse; mesosternum posteriorly 
and the metasternum elevated, compre~sed, the elevation a little 
acuminate; lateral margins of the hemelytra not sinuate Rnd not 
completely covering the abdomen. 

1484. Mononyx serratus, J.WontamJ. Ann. Mu,s, Civ. Gen. xxxvii, 
p. 36.5 (1897); ide Bull. Soc. Sci. Bucarest, viii, p. 896 
(1899). 

Fuscous-bro~; lateral margins of the pronotum, femora 
(excluding apices), and a spot at base of anal seglnent ochraceous ; 

head strongly tuberculous, with three 
robust dentiform tubercles on an
terior margin; pronotum with the 
disk gibbous, transversely impressed 

1 
behind middle, and with fine 
longi tudinal carinations, t:!le lateral 
margins much depressed and am
pliated, their margins subconvex, 
carinate and obtusely dentate; scu-
teHuln with a distinct dis cal semi
circular ridge, its apex somewhat 
tuberculous; corium finely granulose, 
\vith a few scattered tubercles; con
nexi vum segmentally sinuate and 

Fi~. 12. subdentate. 
Mononyx serratus. Length 8 to 9; breadth between 

pronotal angles 6 to 7 millime 
Hab. Burma; Karennee (Fea). 
Monjiandon's type, by the courtesy of Dr. Gestro, is here 

figured. 

1485. Mononyx indicn8, .Atkins. J. .A. S. B. 1888, p. 345; Montand. 
Bull. Soc. Sci. Bueal'est, viii, p. 397 (1899). 

Brownish-ochraceous tinged "Tith greyish; head and pronotum 
irregularly tuberculate; lateral margins of the pronotum some
w hat roundly dilated, the margins obsoletely broadly crenulate; 
scutellum subconvex, with a somewhat large tubercle at each basal 
angle and at the apex; corium finely granulose and "rith some 
small scattered tubercles; membrane concolorous; connexivum 
,vith the posterior segmental angles slightly prominent, and, as 
described by Atkinson, sometimes b1ack; coxre and f~mora yellow
testaceous, tibire and tarsi darker in hue, apices of the femora and 
tibire piceous. 

Length 9 to 10; breadth between pro notal angles 7 millime 
Hab. Sikhim. 
An abundant species. 
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1486. Mononyx gros.sus, Montana. Bull. Soc. Sci. Bucarest, viii, p. 398 
(1899). 

Fuscous-bro,vn, lateral margins of -the pronotum and exposed 
connexivum testaceous-bro,vn; lateral Inargins of the pronotum 
ampliately dilated, somewhat rounded, its angles sllbconvex and 
projecting cbeyond. the base of the corium, a strong transverse 
impression near base, t\VO longitudinal ridges connected with an 
anterior transverse r'Nlge, and two small f'oveations on disk; two 
discal tuberculous callosities bet\veen eyes; scutellum a little raised, 
granulose, \vith a longitudinal foveation on each lateral area; 
corium distinctly convexly ampliated near base, ufter \v hich it is 
obliquely and almost straightly narrowed to apex, finely granulose 
along the veins. 
, This species may be at once recognized and differentiafud from 
the t\VO previously described by its greater \vidth, tue ampliated 
margins of the pronoturu, the convexly ampliated basal margins of 
the corium, different discal structure of the '"pronotum, &c. 

Length 11 to 12; greatest breadth 8 to 8~ millitn. 
Hab. . Assam ; Non, Dihing ( Oltennell). --c. Tibet; Mou-pin 

(A. Dav1,d). 
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Family NEPIDJE. 

N epida, St&l, Hmn. Afr. iii, p. 185 (1865). 

Body oblong or elongate; head small, moderately prominently 
produced before eyes; rostrunl short, three-jointed; antennm 
short, three-jointed, inserted under the eyes; hemelytra more or 
less complete; abdomen with apical long filiform appenda.ges; 
legs sometimes very long, anterior legs raptorial; tarsi consisting 
of a single joint. 

The N epidm are widely and generally distributed, and are 
popularly. known as " ,vater-scorpions." 

Synopsis of Gene/ra. 

A. Body oblong, or elongately subovate; pl'O

notum about as long or a little shol'ter than 
broad, its anterior margin about twice as 
broad as head .. LACCOTREPHES, p. 17. 

B. Body very long and narrow; pronotum slender, 
very much longe), than broad; head, in
cluding eyes, broader than anterior pronotal 
margin: 

a. Anterior femol'a about as long as pro-
notum; coxre very long.. .• RANATRA, p. 19. 

b. Anterior femora considerably shorter than 
pronotum; coxre somewhat shol't CERCOTMETUS, p. 23. 

Genus LACCOTREPHES. 
Laccotrephes, St~l, Hem. Afr. iii, p. 186 (1865) ; ~·d. Hem. Fabr. i, 

p. 134 (1868). 
Nepa (part.), Fen'ari, Ann. Hof'lnus. Wien, iii, pp. 162 & 163 (1888). 

Type, L. fabricii, StIU, an Ethiopian species. 
Distribution. Ethiopian, Oriental, and Australasian Regions. 

Also found in China and Japan. 
Body oblong or elongately subovate; pronotum about as long 

as broad, sometimes a little shorter than broad, a little s innately 
narrowed anteriorly, where it is about twice as broad as head and 
behind \\'hich it is profoundly concavely sinuate, its base in front 
of scutellum also strongly concavely sinnate, transversely con
stricted behind middle, between which and anterior margin are two 
discallongitudinal rugosities; scutellum slightly longer than broad; 
membrane complete, reticulately veined; legs of moderate length, 
anterior femora incrassate and beneath longitudinally sulcate, the 
anterior tibire a little shorter than the fenlora. 

The species of this genus appear to have a wide distribution, and 
VOL. Ill. 0 
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are subject to considerable variation in colour and minor struc
tural characters. Ferrari subjected the genus to a rigorous 
revision, and proposed the rerognitiOI1 of lnany distinct species, 
which I at least, and M'ontandon also, have been unable to 
differentiate. Considerable value has been placed on the ab
dominal appendages for the differentiation of species, but these 
are of a very fragile character RJld seldorg complete in MuseuDl 
specimens. A good 8pperficial differential character appears to 
exist in the colour of the upper surface of the abdombn, and 
this taken in a broad and not too narrow sense is undeniably 
helpful. 

With a considerable number of specilnens passing through D1Y 

hands, including Montandon's (~otypes and identified species, I 
cannot recognize more than three species as found in'· British 
India. Their size, combined with the colour of the. abdomen 
above, apart from other structural characters, renders their 
separation a matter of little difficulty. 

1487. Laccotrephes robustus, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Flit'l". 1870, p. 706; 
Ferral'i (Nepa), A,nn. Hof1nus. Wien, iii, p. 182 (1888) ; Mon
tand. Ann. Mus. Giv. Gen. xxxvii, p. 376 (1897). 

Fig. 13.-Laccof'repkes robust us. 

TTat. pfeiferire, Ferrari (N epa). A.nn. 
Hofmus. W£en, iii, p. 187 (1888) ; 
Montand. Ann. Mus. C£v. Gen. 
xxxvii,cp. 376 (1897). 

}"uscous or piceous; abdomen 
above sanguineous or subsangui
neous, its apex fUSCOllS; femora 
very obscurely palely annulate; 
\vings vitreous, \\,ith a slightly bluish 
tinge; abdominal appendages about 
equal in length to, or a little longer 
than, the body; bemelytra sub
parallel. 

Length 36 to 44; breadth betu"een 
post. pronotal angles 12 to 12l 
millime 

Hab. N aga Hills ( Ohennell). 
Burma; ·Karennee (Fea).-Siamese 
Malay States (Skeat Expecl.). Perak 
(coll. IJist.). Philippines (Semp~r). 

1488. Laccotrephes ruber, L£nn. (Nepa) J.l/us. Lud. Ulr. p. 165. 2 
(1764) ; MaY1', Re,,·se Nov., He'ln. p. 188 (1866); St&l (Laceo
trephes), Hern. Fabr. i, p. 135 (1868); MO'II.tanti. Anri. Mus. 
Ci'v. Gen. xxxvii, p. 376 (1897). 

Nepa grossa, Fabr. Ent. Byst. iv, p. 62.5 (1794); FerI'Q1"i, Ann. 
Hofmus. Wz·en, iii, p. 177 (1888). 

N epa flavovenosa" Doll/tn, Stett. ent. Ze1,·t. xxi, p. 409 (1860); 
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FeI'1'al'i, Ann. Hof1J1US. W£en, iii, p. 184 (1888); Dist. (Lacco
trephes) A. M. N. H. (7) xiv, p. 63 (1904). 

Laccotrephes japonensis, Scott, A. M. }.~ H. (4) xiv, p. 450 
(1874); Ferrari (Nepa), Ann. HOf'l12US. W£en, iii, p. 175 
(1888). . 

Nepa eusoma, kohlii, dentata, Ferral'i, Ann. Hofmus. W£en, 111, 

_ pp. 179, ISO, 183 (1888). 
? N epa dubia, Ferrari, Ann. Jilo!1nus. W£en, iii, p. 181 (1888). 

A smaller and narrower species than' L. robustus, in colour 
generally fuscous, sometimes piceous; abdomen above reddish
ochraceous, usuaJ.ly with a central longitudinal fuliginous fascia, 
the apex bro,vnish-ochraceous, sometimes, but rarely, with the 
whole disk suffused ,vith fuliginous; 'VillgS vitreous; abdominal 
appendages a little longer than the body; hemelytra subparallel. 

Length 30 to 35; breadth bet\veen post. pronotal angles 7 to 
9 millime 

Bab. Sind (ViennCl J.1fus.). Kashmir (Hugel). N aga IIills 
(Doherty). N. Khasi Hills (Ohennell). Kangra ,Talley ~Dudgeon). 
BODlbay (.Dia~on). Calcutta. Ceylon (Lewis). Burma; Bhamo 
(Ji'ea).-China (Vienna Mus.). Formosa (B'I-it. Mus.). Japan 
(Lewis). 

1489. Laccotrephes maculatus, FaIn'. (Nepa) Syst. Ent. p.692, 5 
(1775); St8,l (Laccotl'ephes), Hmn. Fabl'. i, p. 135 (1868); 
Ferra1·i (N epa), Ann. Ho.fll1US. Wien, iii, p. 187 (1888); 
Montand. Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. xxxvii, p. 377 (1897). 

N epa grisp-us, Guel'. Iconogr. Regne Anim., Ins. p. 352, pI. lvii, 
fig. 7 (1829-1838); Ferrari, Ann. Hofmus. W'ien, iii. p. 185 
(1888); Montand. (Laccotrephes) Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. x~xvii, 
p. 377 (1897). 

Fuscgus or griseous, pubescent; abdomen above fuscous or 
fuscous-brown, its apex paler, somewhat griseous; femora (except 
in griseous va.rieties) with obscure fuscous shadings; wings 
vitreous, with a ,distinct bluish tinge; abdominal appendages a 
little longer than the body; hemelytra slightly anlpliated. 

Length 15 to 20; breadth between post. pronotal angles 4! to 
5 millime 

Hab. Bengal (Vienn(t Mus.). Assam (Ohennell). Oalcutta 
Tanks (Ind. Mus.). Bombay (Leith ~ Dixon). Oeylon; Colombo 
(Lewis). Burma; Teinzo, Karennee (Fea).-Borneo (Vienn(t 
Mus.). 

Genus RANATRA. 
Ranatra, Fabr. Syst. Rhyng. p. 108 (1803); St8,l, Hern. Afr. iii, 

p. 189 (1865); Mayr, .Re'ise Nov., Henl. p. 189 (1866). 

Type, R. fil1forn~is, Fabr. 
Distl·ibution. Almost universal. 
Body very long and narro,v; head including eyes broader than 

anterior margin of pronotum; eyes very prolninent; pronotum 
02 
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elongate, the posteri~r area widened and elevated, its base pro
foundly sinunte; hemelytra complete, membrane reticulately 
veined; legs slender, anterior legs aO little incrassate; anterior 
coxm long, longly extended beyond the apex of the head; anterior 
femora beyond middle armed with one or t\VO spines, and more 
than twice cas long as the tibim; abdominal appendages usually 
ong. 

De 10, Torre Buen'd (Oanad. Entomol. xxxv, pp. 235-237) has 
recorded the stridulating .properties of au American species of 
this genus (R. fJ.uadridentata, St§.l), and states that the sound is 
produced by both adults and nymphs. 

1490. Ranatra elongata, Fabr. Skrivt. af NaturJ". Belsk. I, i p. 228. 
2 (1790); ide Ent. Byst. iv, p. 65. 3 (1794); MaY1', Re'fse Nov., 
Hem. p. 191, tab. v. fig. 58 (1866); St6,I, Hem. Fabr. ,I, p. 136 
(1868). 

GriseoltS; anterior area of the pronotum and head very palely 
castaneous; posterior area of sternum, abdomen, and legs ochra
ceo us ; posterior tibim and tarsi infuscate; anterior area of 

Fig. 14.-Ra1Jatra elongata. 

pronotulll with an obscure fuscous central linear fascia· abdomen 
above fuscous, its lateral margins pale ochraceous; m~tasternum 
with a subtriangular process \\I-hich is centrally lon2itudinally 
foveately sulcate; abdominal appendages longer than the body. 
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Length exel. abdom. append. 41 to 45; length abdom. append. 
about 47 millime 

Hab. Kashmir (Vienna .l1{1.t8.). Calcutta (Incl. Mus.). Bombay 
(Leith ~ Dixon). Nilgiri Hills (Hampson). 

1491. Banatra chinensis, Mayr, Vern. z.-b.Ge.fJ. W~'en, xv, p. 446 (1865); 
ide Reise Nov., Hen~. p. il91, tab. v, Jig. 59 (1866); Ki1'k. ~ 
Montand. Entonwiogist, 1901, p. 51 ~ Montand. Bull. Soc. Sci . 
.BtICarest, xii, p. 102 (1903). 

Ra.natra valida, StB-l, Hem. Fabr. i, p. 136 (1868). 
Ranatra ~lliden()tata, Scott,.A. M. N. H. (4) xiv, p. 451 (1874). 

Allied to R. elongata, but darker in hue; hemelytra and poste
rior tihim and tarsi fuscous; abdomen above black, connexivum 
oehraceous ~ anterior area of pronotum broader and shorter; 
metasternum \vith a subtriangular process, not foveately sulcate as 
in R. elongata, but with a distinct central linear carinate elevation. 

Length body exel. abdom. append. 39 to 46; length abdom. 
append. about 43 millime 

Bab. Burma; ~{arennee (Fea, fide .. ZJfontandon). China. Japan 
(Lewis). 

1492. Ranatra feana, Montand. Bull. Soc. Ent. Ital. xxxv, p. 23 
(1903). 

Body robust, yellowish bro,vn, brilliant, much paler beneath; 
hemelytra blackish on the lateral margins, yellow on the disk, the 
apex of the Dlembrane not extending quite to the apex of the 
fifth abdominal segment; abdolllinal appendages longer than 
the body. 

Thi§ species-\vhich I have not seen-is described by Mon
tandon as differing frOln R. elongata in the more robust shape, 
the eyes pr<?portionally less developed, the hemelytra a little longer, 
the femora posteriorly more robust, the metasternal process very 
elevated on a median line and not in form of a plate as in 
the Fabrici~n species, and the anterior felnora not toothed near 
their apices. From R. chinensis it differs by the shorter 
hemelytra, which in Mayr's species cover the base of the 'sixth 
abdominal segment, the dentation of the anterior femora is also 
different. 

Length excl. abdonl. append. 46; length abdom. append. 
56 millime 

Hab. Burma; ~Iandalay (Fea). 

1493. Ranatra filiformis, Fabr. Skrivt. af Naturll. Selsk. 1. i, p. 228. 
3 (1790); ide Ent. Syst. iv, p. 64. 1 (1794); StB-t, Henl. Fah1". 
i, p. 135 (1868) . . 

Dull obscure brownish-ochraceous; head and anterior area of 
pronotum pale castaneous; posterior area of sternum, legs. and 
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abdominal appendag~s pale och:ace?us; abdomen. above p~le 
ochraceous ,vith a central longItudInal fuscous lInear fasCIa; 
metasternal process a little convex posteriorly, produced towards 
the posterior coxre; posterior pronotai angles with an inner 
incision ,vbich nlakes thenl rather longitudinally prominent; eyes 
velY prominent; interlnediate and posterior legs ohscurely £us
cously annulated, anterior legs a little Jess prominently annulate. 

Length excl. abdo~ append. $I; length ( abdom. append. about 
23 millime 

Hab. Quetta, Karachi, Behar, Sibsagar (Brit. Mus.). Tranquebar 
(Oopenhagen Mus.). Bombay (Ditcon).-Johore. (Philippines. 

1494. Ranatra sordidula, Donl'n, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxi, p. 409 (1860). 
r 

Fuscous; posterior areas of pronotum and stern~, abdomen 
beneath, anterior legs, and intermediate and posterior femora 
dull ochraceous; abdomen above ochraceou~bro,vn, more or less 
central1y tongitudiually fuscous; met.asternal process ovate, a 
litt.le foveate, ,vith a central longitudinal car\.nate line; other 
characters generally as in R. filiforrn-is, from ,vhich it is at once 
separated by the different structure of the Inetasternal process, 
darker coloration, and different colour of the legs and upper 
surface of the abdomen. 

Length excL nbdom. append . .22 to 24; length abdom. append. 
about 20 millime 

Hab. Calcutta Tanks (Ind. llIus.). Ce,lon (Green); Colombo 
(Lewis).-Penang. Siam (Flower). 

1495. Ranatra gracilis, Dall. Tr. E. S. 1849, p. 10. 

"Linear-elongate, ferruginous bro\vn, obscure; head ,w.th an 
acute tubercle bet\veen the eyes; scutellum \vith t\VO small pits 
on the disk to,vards the apex; elytra reaching beyond the base 
of the apical segment of the abdomen; caudal setre short, rather 
l~nger than the head and thorax together, slender, very slightly 
pdose externally; abdomen beneath keeled, the ]{eel not continued 
beyond' the base of the posterior legs; prosternuJn \vith t\VO 
longitudinal furro\vs; legs very long and slender, sub pilose ; 
anterior thighs with six very faint teeth b~neath at the base; the 
four posterior tibire and tarsi simple." (Dallas.) 

Length excl. abdom. append. 34 millime 
Hab. Bhutan. 
M. Montandon (Bull. Soc. Sci. Bucarest, xii, p. 110) consid'ers 

~hat t.his species may be identical \vith, and take priority of, 
R. parm{tta! Mayr, Reise Nov., Hem. p. 192, tab. v, fig. 60, a, b 
(1866),. w~Ich. ,vas described from Java. R. gracilis may be at 
once dlstlngulshed froln any of the preceding species here 
enumerated by the shortness of the abdominal appendages, u9 hich 
are only, about the length of the head and pronotulD together. 
1 have not seen the species, 
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Genus CERCOTMETUS, 

Cercotmetus, A.11~.'I. ~ Serpe Hbn. p. 441. (1843); Sttil, He1Jl. Afr. 
iii, p. 186 (1865); Montand. Bull. Soc. Sci. Bucarest, xii, p. 107 
(1903). 

Type, O. (tsio.tic'lts, Amy. & Serv., from Java. 
Dist1'ibution.. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
This genus differs flom Rana .. a by the shorter coxoo, and by 

the length of the anterior femora, which in Oercotmetus are con
sid~rably shorter than the pronotum; the abdoulinal appendages 
are short, but this is a character found in some species of Ranctt'l'a, 
as, for example, R. gracilis, Dall. 

1496. Oercotmetus fumosus, Dist. Ento1nologist, 1904, p. 278. 

IT niformly some,vhat dark fuscous; ·head with a pointed tubercle 
between the eyes; hemelytra no~ reaching the apex of the fifth 
abdominal segment, the coriaceous portion ,vith some amount of 
brownish-ochraceous pubescence; abdominal appendage! lnutilated 
in type; abdomen beneath strongly keeled, the keel continued 

on sternum as far as anterior 
eoxre; prosternum with. two long 
deep furrows; intermediate and 
post.erior tibire and tarsi inwardly 
moderately but prominently pilose; 
pronotum as long as intermediate 
femora. 

By the last character this 
specles is to be distinguished from 
O. (tsiaticus, in which the inter
mediate femora are longer than the 
pronotum; from O. pilipes, Dall., 
it is separated by the much less 
longly pilose inner margins of 
the intermediate and posterior 
tibire and the darker colour; 
the centrai carination of the body 
beneat.h only reaches the anterior 
margin of the metasternum, ~'hich 
also separates it from O. corn
lJositus, l\'Iontand. 

Length excl. abdom. append. 
47 minim. 

Fig. 15.-Cercotmetus fltmOsus. Hab. Ceylon (Green, B,·it. 
J.v[us.). 

1497. Cercotmetus pilipes, Dalt. (Ranatra (Cel'cotmetus) T1·. E. S· 
1849, p. 2, pI. ii, fig. 6; Montand. Bull. Soc. Sci. B'llcarest, 
xii, p. 110 (1903) . 

. " Linea r-elongate, yello,vish-brown, opaque; head small, \vith a 
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tubercle on the vertex between the eyes; elytra Dot reaching the 
apex of the penultimate segment of the abdomen, with. the 
coriaceous portion covered ,,,ith very sDlall hairy tubercles; 
caudal setre very short, not lnore than one-fourth the length of 
the body, broad, compressed, and strongly pilose externally; 
abdomen 15eneath strongly keeled, the ],eel continued upwards 
along the ~ternum, disappearing about the centre of the mp,so
sternum; prosternum with two long deep longitudinal £urro"rs 
extending its ,,,hole ~engt.h; legs somewhat robust and pilose; 
anterior thighs and tibiro very sbol~t; intermediate and posterior 
tibire and tarsi furnished on the inner side ,,,ith a double 1'0"''' of 
long yello\v hairs." (Dallas.) 

Length excl. abdon). append. 41; length abdoln. append. 
9 millime 

Dab. Bhutan. 
I have not seen this species, \vhich is apparently distinct from 

a{l.Y other yet described by the border of lOJlg yello,,· hairs to the 
intermediate and posterior tibire and tarsi. 
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Family Ni\.UCORID~. 
Naucoridre, Fieh. E~t1·. He1n. p. 32 (1861); Stlil, El~. He1n. v, p.141 

(1876). 
Aphelochirre, Fieh. EU1'. Heln. p 32 (1861). 

We have already (ante. vol. i, p. xx~vii) given the ~alient 
characters of this family. The species are. truly aquatic and swim' 
freely both in f»esh and stagnant water. N one of them appear 
to carry their eggs on their back, a practice comm Oll to the 
following family Belostomatidre. 

Synopsis of Subfamilies. 

A. Head more or less prominent and rounded 
in front of eyes, beneath ,vith a profound 
exc8,'ation in which is inserted the base of 
rostrum. 

3. Pronotum anteriorly strongly concavely ex
cavate or sinuate, its posterior angles 
more or less acuminate 

B. Head broad, not prominently produced in 
front of eyes. 

b. Pronotum anteriorly either not, or ob
tusely or prominently broadly sinuate, its 
posterior angles not acuminate. 

a. Gula short, neither tumid 110r tectiforln .. 
b. Gula long, tumid or tectiform 

Laccoco rince. 
Naucorince. 

Subfamily I. CHEIROCHELIN.LE. 

Cheirochelinre, Montana. Ann. Mtts. Gill. Gen. xxxvii, p. 367 (1807). 

Head more or less prominent and rounded in front of the eyes, 
beneath with a profound excavation in ,vhich is inserted the base 
of the rostrum; eyes longer than broad; pronotum strongly con
cavely sinuate at its anterior margin between the region of the 
eyes, tile posterior lateral angles more or less acuminate; the 
anterior femora very st.rongly dilated. 

Synopsis of Genera. 
A. Pronotum with the lateral margins concavely 

nan'owed anteriorly; greatest breadth of 
abdomen less than, or about equal to, its 
length . .. .. ... . .. CHEIROCHELA, p. 26. 

B. Pronotum with the lateral margins convexly 
narrowed anteriorly; greatest breadth of 
abdomen considerably exceeding its length. G ESTROI1~LLA, p. 27. 
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Genus CHEIROCHELA. 

Cheil'ochela, Hope, Tran~. Lz"nn. Soc. xviii, p. 442 (1841); .J.lfontand. 
Ann. Mus. Giv. Gen. xxxvii, p. 368 (1897). 

Chirochela, Fieh. Gen. Hydr. p. 17 (1851). 
Type, q. assa1nensis, Hope. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Body depressed, elongate-oyate; head strongly and broadly 

produced in front q! eyes, wlUch are ffi'l1ch longer than broad, 
beneath ,vith a deep excavation containing the base of the ;rostrum, 
posteriorly convexly elongated at base between the eyes; pro
Dotum transverse, its anterior margin concav<x- before the basal 
prolongation of the head, its anterior lateral angles elongately 
and its posterior angles transversely acuminate; scutellum broad, 
subtriangular; hemelytra not covering the whole of the Rbdolnen, 
corium completely rounded add hiding connexivnm £IJr about half 
its length and then obliquely attenuated; abdomen broad, de
pressed, the lateral posterior segmental- angles more or less 
spinouslYcproduced; anterior femora very strongly dilated, anterior 
tibim and tarsi confluent and curved; interm~diate and posterior 
tibim clothed beneath with long thick hairs. 

1498. Cheirochela feana, Montand. Ann. Mus. C'tv. Gen. xxxvii, 
p. 370 (1897). 

Dark fuscous-hro\vn; lateral and anterior margins of head, 
inner margins of eyes, lateral margins and posterior angles of 

pronotum, trl!,llsverse subbasal fascia 
to scutellum, basal dilated margin of 
corium above and ben~ath, lateral mar
gins and inner spots to connexi vum, 
lateral margins of prosternum, inter-' 
mediate and posterior femora, and bases 
of intermediate and posterio~r tibim, 
bro,vnish - ochraceous; body beneath 
shortly pilose and greyish-bro\\~n. Pro
notum granulose, \vith transverse strim 
on central anterior area, the posterior 
lateral angles strongly produced and 
\vith a transverse subbasal furrow; 
corium rugose; melD brane not reaching 

Fig. J6.-Cheirochela leana. apex of abdo1l1en. 
Length 24! to 26!; breadth bet\veen 

pronot.al angles 13 millime 
Hab. Burma; I{arennee (Fea). 
The type, by the courtesy of Dr. Gestro, is here figured. 

1499. Cheirochela assamensis, Hope, Trans. Linn. Soc. xviii, p. 442, 
tab. xl, fig. 9, a, b, l:, d, e, f l1841); Fieb. (Chirochela) Gen. 
Hydr. p. 18 (1851). 

Cheirochela birmaniensis, Montand. Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. xxxvii 
p. 369 (1897). . , 

Smaller than O. feana, ,vith the posterior pr9notal angles more 
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straightly and laterally., not backwardly produc~d; anterior femora 
considerably less dilated; corium much less rugose and ,vith its 
anterior marginal area a little less convex, apex of lllembrane 
narrower and less broadly c0D:vex; colour and marldngs very 
similar. 

Length 22 to 23; breadth between pronotal angles 9 to 9! millime 
llab. Assam (Oxford Jlus.). Burma; I{arennee (Fea). 
By the kindness of Pr3£. Poultotl of Oxfora and Dr. Gestro of 

Genoa, I have been enabled to com]?are the types of Hope and 
Montandon and to establish their comlDon identity. 

Genus GESTROIELLA. 
G~stroiella, Montand. Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. xxxvii, p. 371 (1897). 

Type, G. lim,noco1·oides, Montand. 
Distribut'ion. Burma. 
Subrotundate; head rather longer than the breadth between 

eyes, which are elongate and posteriorly imnlersed in thE) anterior 
lateral margins of 1!he pronotuln, rounded in front and posteriorly 
elongated, its central basal margin truncate; pronotuID broad, 
its lateraltnarginal areas ampliated, its posterior angles acuminate, 
its posterior margin ridged; scutellum broad, subtriangular; 
hemelytra ,vith the melDbrane obsolete, the lOll~itudinal suture 
very distinctly notched beyond middle, the basal area marginally 
convexly rounded and covering. abdomen, and then obliquely 
narrowed to apex exposing connexivum, the segments of which 
are bispinous; anterior femora in the male strongly dilated and 
concavely sinuate anteriorly; anterior tibire strongly arcuate 
and internally broadly dentate beyond middle, intermediate and 
posterior tibire internally clothed with fine long hairs. 

1500. Gestroiella limnocoroides, JtIontand. Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. 
xxxvii, p. 371 (1897). 

Above fuscous-bro,vn, ,vith three longitudinal fascire to head 
and two irregular discal fascim to pro
notum dull castaneous; body beneath 
pale brown, legs beneath and mottlings 
to their upper surface pale castaneous ; 
body depressed, longer than broad; 
pronotuln with a series of transverse 
strire behind the posterior prolongation 
of head; scutellum transversely ridged 
anteriorly; hemelytra, excluding lateral 
marginal areas, subverrucose; con-

Fig. 17.-Gestroiella nexivutn strongly spinous. 
limnocoroides. Length 17 to 19; greatest breadth 

13! to 14f millime 
Hab. Burma; l(arennee (Fea). 
Montandon's type is here figured. 
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Subfamily II. LACCOCORINbJ. 
LBccocorinre, Montand. Verk. z.-h. Ges. Wien, xlvii, p. 435, 1897. 
Laccocol'aria (part.), St81, En. Hem. v, p. 142 (1876). 

Rostrunl short; anterior margin of pronotum not or only 
obtusely einuate; gula ,short, neither tlunid nor tectiform; eyes 
in some getlera outwardly laminately marginate, sublobate; anterior 
tarsi v3,riable. 

. SynolJsis of Gene1·a. 
A. Eyes with an external process between their 

outer margin and the anterior angle of the
pronotum. 

a. Eyes anteriorly divergent DIAPHOROCORIS, p. 28. 
HELEOCORIS, p. 29. 
CTENIPOCOR}tS, p. 32. 

b. Eyes anteriorly convergent 
B. Eyes without external process 

Genus DIAPHOROCORIS. 
Diaphorocolis, Montand. Ann. Soc. Ent. £elg. xli, p. 61 (1897); 'ide 

Ve&·h. z.-h. Ges. Wien, xlvii, p. 436 (1897). 
Type, n. punctatissimus, Kirby. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
Body oblong; head large and broad, eyes very divergent, over

hanging the anterior margin of the pronotum, \vith a triangular 
external process occupying the space between the middle of the 
eye and the ant~rior angle of the pronotum; pronotum transverse, 
a little longer than the median line of the head, more than t",'o 
and a half times broader bet,,'een the la~ral angles than medially 
long; scutellum very large; claval suture a little shorter than· 
scutellum; membrane ,vell developed, valvular; connexivum 
almost invisible above; anterior femora moderately thickened, the 
tibire straight and the tarsi two-jointed; labrum transverse, rounded 
in front; mesosternum tumid before the intermediate coxce. 

1501. Diaphorocoris punctatissimus, K~'rby (Naucoris ?), J. L~·nn. 
Soc., Zool. p. 125 (1891); Montand. 
(Diaphol'ocoris), Verh. z.-6. Ges. Wien, 
xlvii, p. 445 (1897). 

I Diapborocoris notatus, Montand. 
Ann. Suc. Eilt. Belg. xli, p. 61, 1897. 

Reddish-testaceous, very thickly punc-
tured; lateral areas of pronotum, outer 
process to eyes, and basal lateral mar
gins of corium, ,vith a detached central 
spot to same, ochraceous; body beneath 
and legs almost entirely ochraceous. 
A strong peculiarity of this species is 
its thicldy punctate upper surface; the 

Fig. 18. eyes are black, and the posterior margin 
Diaphorocoris punr.tatissim'Us. of the pronotum and the whole of the 

scutellum more or less piceous; the 
scutelluDl is finely granulose, ,vith its apex paler; membrane 
piceous. 

Length 7 to 7! nlillim. 
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H abe Ceylon; Pundaluoya ( G'J'een). , 
Found on \\"et rocks by running ,,'ater (E. E. Green). 

Genus HELEOCORIS. 
IIeleocoris, Stal, E11,. Hen~. v, pp. 142 \.~ 146 (1876); M ontand. 

Verk. z.-h. Ges. Wien, xlvii, p. 436 (1897). 

Type, H. obliquatus, SJpin. * 
Dist,-ihution. ,r ery widely. distributed; at present recorded from 

aU the principal zoological regions excepting the N earctic and 
Australasian. 

This genus is to be primarily separated from the preceding one 
(Diaphorocoris) by the structure of the eyes, which are subparallel 
and slightly converging anteriorly; disk of the pronotum regularly 
and uniformly convex; connexivum posteriorly visible; the corium 
a little obliquely narrowed from above middle to apex; membrane 
small. 

1502. Heleocoris strabus, Montand. Ann. Mus. Giv. Gen. xxxvii, 
p. 372 (1887); id. Verk. z.-h. Ges. Wien, xlvii, p. 447 (1897). 

Head and pronotum fuscous; three spots on anterior margin 
of head, the process beyond eyes, 
and the lateral margins of the ,pro
notum more or less ochraceous, the 

I 
last with some small fuscous spots; 
helnelytra and scutellum piceous, basal 
lateral margin of corium and exposed 
co nnexiv Ulll ochraceous; body beneath 
and legs ochraceous, a spot on each side 
of head beneath piceous; abdomen 
brownish-ochraceous, lateral margins of 
the helnelytra abruptly and strongly 
sinuate behind the embolium, where it is 

Fig.19.-Heleoc01·is strab1lS. truncately cut; lateral postei-ior angles 
of the pronotum obliquely truncate; 

eyes anteriorly converging their whole length; claval suture as 
long as t.he scutellum. 

Length 11 millime 
Hab. Tenasserim; Thagata (Fea). 
Montandon's type, by the courtesy of Dr. Gestro, is here figured. 

1503. Heleocoris breviceps, JJIontand. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xli, p. 55 
(1897) ; '£d. Yerke z.-h. Ges. Wien, xlvii, p. 447 (1897). 

Body oval in form, \videned at middle and about equally 
attenuated both anteriorly and posteriorly; yello\v, with brown 

* St~n made H. obliquat'Us, Spin., the type of his genus, from a specimen he 
thus identified in the collection of Signoret. Montandon, who has since 
exanlined this specimen, doubts its being Spinola's species. In that case I 
would propose that H. strablts, Montand., be considered the type of Heleocoris. 
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impressions and spqts on head, pronotum, embolium, and underside 
of body; legs entil'ely yellow; scutelluln and henlelytra brownish. 
Inner margins of eyes parallel, in form much enlarged; scutellum 
blacldsh-brown ,vith the disk narro\vly yellow; hemelytra brown; 
embolium lar{!ely yellow, the yell 0\\7 tint f~ding at its inner 
margin; i,ntraocular area of head marJ~ed on each side by two 
small foveations, situate one before, the other near the anteriol 
portion of the inner ~argin of ~he eyes; 'abdomen beneath largely 
blackish with its apex yellou"ish. 

Length 9·5; breadth 6·5 milliul. 
Dab. "Indes orientales" (Coll. Signoret). 

1504. 'Heleocoris bergrothi, Montand. f'-el'll. z.-b. Ges. JVt"en, xlvii, 
pp. 447 & 452 (1897). 

Largely oval; palely yellow ,vith brown points forming indistinct 
spots on the he~d and pronottun ; scutellum black with its apex 
yello,v ; Jlemelytra blackisb-bro\'\'n \\,ith the embolium largely 
yellowish; eyes as long as broad, their inner, margins parallel; 
intraocular area of head \vith t\l10 small somewhat rounded con
colorous foveations on each side, one situate a little in front of 
the middle of the inner margin of eye, the other placed more 
anteriorly; a lozenge-shaped spot formed of slnall brown points 
on the vertex and base uf head, from \vhich anteriorly emerge two 
lines of bro\vn points which do not reach the anterior margin of 
the head; pronotum transverse, the late~al margins arcuate, the 
lateral posterior angles ncute, the surface densely and finely 
punctate, granulose, sonlewhat finely transversely \vrinkled; scu
tellum very finely granulose, black, ,,-ith a yello\v V-shaped discal 
spot; connexivum, body beneath, and leg8 entirely pale yello,vish. 

Length 9-7; breadth 6-8 nlillim. 
Bab. Utakamnnd. 

1505. Heleocoris lmviceps, Montand. fY"erll. z.-b. Ges. Wt"en, xlvii, 
p. 448 (1897). 

Oval, yelIo~7ish, a little ochrnceous ,vith brown punctures and 
spots forming distinct shadings on head and pronotulD ; scutellum 
black; hemelytra bro\vD, with the outer lllargin of the embolium 
yellowish; intraocular area to head marked on each edge by a 
faint longitudinal finely punctured depression at inner margin of 
eye; head smooth on the anterior half, largely brown on all the 
median portion longitudinally to its anterior margin; claval suture 
a little longer than half the length of the scute}] um; pronotum 
with its lateral margins n~arly stra.ight, slightly arcuated, the 
posterior angle some\vhat rounded; scutellum finely and densely 
granulose, with the lateral margins obtusely but distinctly sinunte 
before the middle. 

Length 8; breadth 5 luillim. 
H abe Tenasserim. 
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1506. Heleocoris elongatus, ... lfontand. Ann. So,c. Ent. Be(q. xli, p. 59 
(1897) ; z·d. Vern. z.-b. Ges. Wien, xlvii, p. 446 (18D7). 

Elongately oval, of a clear yeUo\v tint densely punctured with 
black on the head and pronotum; scutellum and hemelytra brown 
,,-ith the emboliulll largely yello,,·ish; lateral margins of1the intra
ocular area to head marked on each side by three ,~inall dark 
'depressions placed 10ngitudinallyJat inner margins of eyes; head 
finply and densely punctured and granulose, tb the extremity, more 
or less punctured ,vith brown, but without the longitudinal median 
bro,vn spot. as in H. lceviceps; claval suture a little longer 
than half the l~gth of t.he scutellum; body beneath entirely 
yellow; pronotunl with the lateral margins very slightlyarcuated, 
nearly straight, the lateral posterior angles rounded, not prominent 
behind, the. :r.osterior edge straight; elnbolium of hemelytra a 
little enlarged, yellow at base and along the outer margin, the 
yello,v nlargin bisinuated at its inner ed~e by t,vo brown spots; 
membrane .dark brown, well developed, largely valvular; con
nexivum yellow, ,vith n straight trans\'erse brown fascia on the 
posterior margins c)f the segments. 

Length 8; breadth 4~ millim. 
Bab. "lndes orientales" (Stoc7.:holn~ jIus.). 

1507. Heleocoris indicus, Montana. Vel'lt. z.-b. Ges. Wien, xlvii, p. 450 
(1897). 

Oval, flavescent \vith bro\vn punctures more or less dense 
forming small ill-defined shadings on the head and pronotum; 
scutellum and hemelytra dark brown, a median longitudinal line 
to the scutellum and a large port.ion of the embolium yello,vish. 

Differs from H. elongatus by its more oval and less elongate 
form; phe claval suture nearly as long as the length of the scu
tellum; underside of body entirely yello\vish; pronotum with the 
lateral margins nearly straight~ very slightly arcuated, the pos
terior angles subtruncate; embolium of the hemelytra yellowish, 
\vith a medial brown spot on its inner margin and another spot 
at its apex; connexi vum yellow', very narrowly darkened on the 
outer edge of the posterior angles of each segment. 

Length 8!; breadth 5! millime 
Bab. Madras Province; Bellary (Paris Mus.). 

1508. Heleocoris dbliquatus, Spin. (Naucoris) Ess. p. 54. 4 (1837); 
St&l (Heleocoris), En. Hem. v, p. 146 (1876). 

"Size of Naucoris maculata, Fabr. (a Palrearctic species). Head 
and pronotum regularly spotted with grey or bla.ck; the last pro
portionally shorter and wider ~ scutellum black, its apex pale; 
hemelvtra black, outer margin pale near base) underside of body 
and legs pale. Pronotum not distinctly bordered with a marginal 
furrow, the posterior angles terminating obliquely." (Spinola.) 

Hab. Bombay. 
This must be considered, at least for the present, a species of 
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doubtful position in rgeneric classification. I do not know it, nor 
am I~a'vare of any collection that contains an authentically identified 
speCImen. 

1509. H~eocoris (!) acuta, Spin. (Naucoris) Ess. p. 55. 5 (1837). 

This is &nothe~r species of doubtful location, the male of which is 
described by Spinola as resembling by th~ colours above, the male 
of the preceding speci~s H. obliquatu,s, but differing notably by the 
shape of the pronotum, ,vhich is not perceptibly" reborc!e," wit.h 
no luarginal furrow, the posterior angles acute; \vhile the body IS 

a little longer and broader. 
No dimensions given in the description. 
Hab. Bombay (DulJont). 

Genus CTENIPOCORIS. 
Ct~nipocoris, Montand. ~nn. ~ us. C~v. GeJl. xxx\Tii, p. 878 (1897); 

'la. Verh. z.-b. Ges. W'len, xlVll, p. 436 (1897). 
c 

Type, O. asiatic'U,s, Montand. 
Distribution. Burma. 
Body oval; head moderately convex above the eyes, converging 

anteriorly, but the external process beyond them, as in the two 
preceding genera, practically wanting; scutellum very large, much 
broader than long, claval suture little more than half the length 
of scutellum;. hemelytra cOlupletely covering the abdomen, mem
brane well developed; anterior femora G dilated, the tarsi two
jointed, the intermediate and' posterior tibire nrmed \\,ith long 
strong spines. 

1510. Ctenipocoris asiaticus, Montand. Ann. Mus. Giv. Gen. xxxvii, 
p. 374 (1897). 

Head and pronotum ochraceous; scu-

I 
tell um and hemelytra piceous, margins 
of the last ochraceous; body beneath 
greyishly piceous; head beneath, lateral 
areas of prosternum, rost-rum, legs, and 
central longitudinal fascia to abdomen 
-not reaching base-ochraceous; head 
,vith two small central spots on anterior 
areas, inner margins of eyes, and an 
oblique spot before theln piceous; 

F ' ')0 pronotum \17ith a subbasal transverse 19. - . 
Gten ipocoris asiatic'lts. piceous line and with a few small spots 

of the same colour; posterior lateral 
margins of the scutellum narrowly, obscurely ochraceolls; claval 
suture margined with obscure ochraceous; spines to t.he inter
lnediate and posterior tibire brownish. 

Length 7 to 8 Inillim. 
Hab. Burma; Karennee (Fect). 
Montandon's type is here figured. 
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Subfamily III. NAUCORINJE. 
Naucoraria, St&l, En. Hem. v, p. 141 (1876). 

Mesosternum longitudinally tumid or obtusely tectifo~m ; In eta
sternum moderately elevated; pronotum at base about one-thirq 
broader than the length of head and pronotum together; head 
large, broad and long; pronotum anteriorly profoundly sinuate 
for the reception of the head, its anterior angles somewhat longly 
anteriorly produced and extending to, or nearly to, the middle of 
the eyes, \vhich aloe anteriorly more or less convergent; body sub
oval or ovate. 

Genus THURSELINUS. 
Thurselinus, Disto Entomologist, xxxvii, p. 259 (1904). 

Type, T. g'reeni, Dist. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
Body ovate, moderately convex; head very large, a.lmost as 

long as pronotuln, rather more than one-t.hird broader between 
eyes than long; eyes elongate, mueh narrowed, and slightly con
verging anteriorly; labrum rounded, reaching base of second joint 
of rostrum; pronotum scarcely broader than base of bemelytra, 
only slightly narrowed anteriorly, its anterior angles not reaching 
the middle of eyes; scutellum short, about twice as broad at base 
as long; hemelytra complete; mesonotuln medially carinately 
longitudinally elevated; anterior femora ampliated, inwardly 
notched to\vards base. . 

Differs frolD M(wrocoris· by the much. larger and broader head, 
anterior angles of pronotum not reaching the Iniddle of eyes, 
shorter and broader scutellum, &c. 

1511. Thurselinus greeni, Dist. Entornologist, xxxvii, p. 259 (1904). 

Ochraceous; scutellum brownish-ochra
ceous ; eyes black ; basal area of pronotum 
with some longitudinal piceous lines; 
body beneath and legs uniformly ochra
ceotis; membrane clouded with pale £us
cC?us; head almost as long as pronotum, 
its anterior margin convex, with a some
what flattened central basal space; pro
notum transversely striate near anterior 

Fig. 21. margin, very finely and obscurely punctate, 
Thlt1·selinus .qreeni. the lateral margins slightly rounded, a 

little narrowed anteriorly, but almost sub
parallel; scutellum very finely granu)ose, broadly subtriangular ; 
connexivUlll piceous at segmental incisures. 

Length 6 millime 
Bab. Ceylon; Keshewa (Green). 

* A genus represented by a species from Madagascar. 
VOL. III. D 
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Family BELOSTO MArl'ID~. 
Belostomides, Duf. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 4863, p. 374 . 
.Belostomiden, Mtryr, Verh. z.-b. Ges. W£en, xiii, p. 889 (1863); id. 

tom. cit. xxi, p. 399 (1871). 
Belostomatida, S~l, Hern. Afr. iii, p. 178 (1865). 

Body more or less depressed; head in front ot eyes triangularly 
or conically produced; rostrum short, three-jointed; abdominal 
appendages short; legs natatorial, the anterior legs raptorial, the 
anterior coxm inserted in the anterior area of the prosternum. 

These water-bugs have long been known from
e 

the peculiar 
sexual characteristic of carrying their eggs in a cemented form on 
their back, or upper surface. This was till recently supposed to 
be a fem§,}e habit, and it had been authoritatively asserted that 
she placed them on her back by the aid of h~r ovipositor. This 
has no\v been experimentally disproved by Miss F. W. Slater 
(' American Naturalist '), and the male is the egg carrier, the eggs 
being apparently forcibly attached to him by the female (abstract, 
, Zoologist,' 1900, p. 93). 

Synopsis of Genem. 

A Posterior tibioo and tarsi not prominently 
compressed. 

a. Head moderately conically produced and 
tumid above; membrane well developed. NBCTOCORIS, p. 34. 

h. Head sub triangularly but not conically pro-
duced; membrane somewhat small SPHlERODEMA, p. 35. 

B. Posterior tibioo and tarsi prominently am-
pliately compressed • • BBLOSTOMA, p. 37. 

Genus NECTOCORIS. 
Nectocoris, Magr, Vern. z.-h. Ges. Wien, xxi, p. 432 (1871). 

Type,.N. st8.li, Mayr. 
Distribution. As at present known-Oriental. 
Body small, depressed, elongately subovate; head moderately 

conically produced in front of eyes, centrally tumid, profoundly 
sulcate at inner margins of eyes; rostrum with the second joint 
longest; pronotum with the lateral margins straight, a little ampli
ated, the posterior margin truncate, anterior margin moderately 
sinuate before base of head; scutellum sub equilateral ; hemelytra 
with the outer areas moderately convexly ampliate, membrane 
complete, longitudinally veined; anterior tarsi with t\VO claws. 
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1512. Nectocoris stili, May1', Verh. :.-h. Ges. Wien, xxi, p. 432 
(1871). 

Fig,22. 
J. ... ectocoris st/l,/.i. 

Ochraceous, variegated \vith fuscous; 
legs ochrnceous, feillora more or less 
spotted or suffused with fuscous, the ante
rior tibire \vith three fuscous annulations; 
head \vith the disk distinctly o~ally tumid, 
but depre.ssed before the inner margins of 
eyes; subbasal tra.nsverse impression to 
pronotum medially subobsolete, but pro
found at each end; claval suture almost 
as long as scutellum; embolium of hem
elytra a little paler in hue. 

Length 11 to 12 millime 
Hab. Burma; Rangoon (Fea). 

Genus SPHlERODEMA. 
Sphrerodema, Lap. Ess. H41n. p. 18 (1832) ; Montand. Bull. Soc. Sci. 
. Bltcarest, ix, p. 264 (1900); ide tOl1~. cit. xii, p. 120 (1903), 
Diplonychus, A.l1lY. ~ .. Servo (nec Lap.) Hern. p. 436 (1843); Mayr, 

Verk. z.-h. Ges. Wien, xxi, p. 435 (1871). 
Appasus, A1ny. ~ .. Servo He1n. p. 430 (1843); .1JJ:ay'l·, Vern. z.-h. Ges. 

JVien, xxi, p. 433 (1871). 
Nervinops, Dul Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1863, p. 398. 

Type, S. annulala, ]"'abr. 
Dist'ribution. Ethiopian, Oriental, and Australasian Regions, and 

Southern and Eastern Palrearctic Regions. 
Body depressed, Inore, or less ovate or sllbovate; head before 

eyes subtriangularly but not conically produced; rostrum with 
the seoond joint longest; pronotum trapeziform, the anterior 
margin moderately sinuate, posterior margin subtruncate, lateral 
margins nearly straight and moderately am pliate ; scutellum sub
equilateral; hemelytra with the membrane distinct but sometimes 
very small, outer area moderately convexly ampliate; anterior 
femora incrassate, tarsi two-jointed; anterior tarsal claws t\VO, 
sometimes very short. 

A. Body ve'j'Y broad; greatest expanse of hemelyt'ra togethe'J' almost 
equal to their le'i'l{jth; head as long as brectdth between eyes .. 

1513. Sphmrodema annulatum, Fahr. (Nepa) Syst. Rhyng. p. 106 
(1803); Duf. (Sphrerodema) Ann. Soc. Ent. ]/r. 1863, p. 397; 
Ma.lJr, Verl~. z.-b. Ges. Wien, xxi, p. 434 (1871). 

Sphrerodema rotundata, Lap. Ess. Hen~. p. 18 (1832). 
Belostoma marginata, Gray, in Griffith's Anilnal Kingd., Insect. 

ii, p. 248, tab. xciii, fig. 4 (1832). 

Ochraceous or ochraceous-brown, the lateral margIns of the 
D2 
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pronotum and the e}llboliulll of the hemelytra always paler in hue; 
abdomen beneath with its disk shining, its sublaterallnargins and 
the disk of the sternUln greyish1y opaque; head about as long as 
space bet\veen eyes, which are elongately oblique; pronotum 
thickly fiAel.V punctate, with a central longitudinal and a subbasal 
transverse(" discal incised line, t\VO subanterior discal foveations; 
scutellum and coriuDl thickly and very finely punctate; melD branc 
small; embolium co~.vexly amp'iiate with" its outer margin a little 
reflexed. 

Length 21 to 22; greatest breadth of hemelytra· 16 to 
17 millime 

Hab. Sind. Silhet. Calcutta Tanks (Ind. Mus.) 

B. G'reatest expanse of hemelytra togethe)' sltorie1' thap· thei'r length; 
head shorte1' than b1'eadth between eyes. 

1514. Sphmrodema rusticum, Fabr. (Nepa) 8.1/st. Rhynrl. p. 106 
(1803); Duf. (NervinoEs) Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1863, p. 399 
(part.); Mayr (Diplonychus), Verh. z.-b. Gea. Wien, xxi, p. 488 
(1871). 

? N epa plana, Sulz. Abgek. Gesch. d. Ins. p. 92, tab. x, fig. 2 
(1776). 

Yare marginicollis, Duf. (Appasrls) A"tn. Soc. Ent. F'I°. 1863, p. 393. 

Ochraceous or ochraceous-brown, the 
lateral and basal margins of pronotum and 
the embolium always paler; body beneath 
an d legs concolorous, ochraceous; head 
shorter than breadth between eyea, which 
are obliquely converging; pronotum, scu
tellum, and corium very thickly and finely 
punctate; membrane small; anterior tarsal 
c]aws short. 

Length 15 to 16; greatest breadth 
Fig. 23. 9 to 9t millime 

SphtZ'rodema '/''ltStic'lt'1n o Hctb. Bombay(Leith). Ceylon; Colombo 
(Coll. Dist.). Burma; Mandalav, Teinzo 

(Fea).-Siam; Ma1ay Peninsula. Sumatra. Java. Philippines. 
China. Australia; Queensland (Goll. Dist.). 

The specimen figured represents the var. 'rnarginicollis, Duf. 

b. Anterior tarsal claws 'IJ~ode'rately long. 

1515. Sphmrodema molestum, Duf. (Appasus) Ann. Soc. Ent. Ii'}'. 
1863, p. 395; Mayr (Diplonychus), -Verk. z.-b. Ges. W£en, xxi 
p. 437 (1871). 

N ervinops rusticus, Duf. Ann. Soc. Ent. F'I°. 1863, p. 399 (part.). 
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Diplonychus subrhombeus, Mayr, Verh. ~ -b. Ges. Wien, xxi, 
p. 437 (1871). 

A little broader than S. '1 ottSticun'l" head shorter and broader, 
posterior angles of pronotum a little nlore obtuse and less acute, 
anterior tarsal claws longer. In. the Montandon collection of 
Belostomatidre acquired by the British M useUln there is a cotype 
of Dufour's species S. '1ncJestun'l" an.d another determined by Mayr 
as his S. 8ubrlton'l,beus, \vhich I cannot separate, and which are 
evidently conspecific, differing only in size, the last being 
smallest. 

JJength 13! to 17 f millim. 
Dab. Kashmir (Vienna Mus.); Calcutta Tanks (Ind. Mus.).

Malacca (Coll. Sign.). 

Genus BELOSTOMA. 

Belostoma, Latr. Gen. Crust. et Ins. iii, p. 144 (1807); A~. ~. Servo 
He1n. p. 427 (1843); Fieh. Gl!n. Hydroc. p. 21, t. 2 D (1851); 
Du/. .A.nn. Soc. Ent Fr. 186H, p. 379; St(}-l, Hem. Afr. iii, 
p. 182 (1865); May", Verh. z.-b. (Jes. Wien, xxi, pp. 402 & 422 
(1871). 

Belostomum, Bunn. Handb. Ent. ii, 1, p. 195 (1835) . 
. :\.morgius, Stal, He1n .. Afr. iii, p. 179 (1865). 

Type, B. indicun~, Lep. & Serv. 
Distr·ibution. Eastern Palrearctic and the other great zoo

geographical regions. 
Body very large, narrowly elliptical; head before eyes a little 

conically produced, and between the eyes narrow; rostrum very 
thick, second joint much the longest; pronotum trapezoidal, 
anteriorly centrally truncate and posteriorly moderately sinuate; 
scutellum a little broader than long; hemelyt.ra with distinct 
membrane provided \vith longitudinal veins; legs of moderate 
length; anterior coxre short, not extending beyond the base of the 
prosternum; femora compressed, anterior fenlora incrassate and 
sulcated beneath; posterior tibire and tarsi ampliately compressed; 
tarsi t\vo-jointed; anterior tarsi with one claw, intermediate and 
posterior tarsi provided \vith t,yo. 

These large and widely-distributed insects, though aquatic in 
habit, are more frequently met \vith on their land excursions. 
They are greatly attracted by light, and are frequent visitors to 
the electric lights'Dow so common on the roads in most civilised 
communities. At Trinidad, where the largest species is found, 
it is known by the name of the "Electric Bug," and in the 
Transvaal I took most of the South-African species (B. niloticum) 
at the lights of Pretoria. Its proboscis is capable of producing 
a ver~ painful puncture, of which I have had more than one 
experIence. 

Only one very \videly-distributed species is found in the fauna 
of British India. 
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1516. Belostoma indicum, Lep. ~Serv. Encycl. Metk. x, p. 272 (177.5); 
A l1ly. ~ Servo Hem. p.429 (1843); May?", Vern. z.-h. Ges. Wien, 
xxi, p. 426 (1871); Green (.A.morgius), Entomologist, xxxiv, 
p. 113 (1901). 

Head, ~ronotunl, and scutellum dark brownish· ochraceous; 
pronotum witll the posterior and lateral margins and some longi
tudinal discal £ascim paler ochraceous; (.scutellum ~ith a fascia 
near basal angles, a Ha,rrow central line, and the apical area paler 
ochraceous; hemelytra ochraceous with darker suffusions, (Jf which 

Fig. 24.-Belostoma indicztrn. 

the principal ones are on the clavus and discal areas of corium; 
body beneath of a duller and more opaque brownish hue; posterior 
lateral margins and apex of abdomen beneath pale ochraceous, 
sternum more or less margined and suffused ,vit.h the same 
colour; femora streaked above and more or less banded beneath 
with fuscous. 

Length 62 to 82 millime 
Hab. Sind (aou. Dist.); Malabar, Bbowani River; Bombay 

(Leith ~ Dixon); Trivandrum. Ceylon (Green). Burma, North
wes1i District (aou. Diat.). Nort.h Chin Hills'( Watson). Knremiee 
Teinzo (Fea). Tenasserim, Male,voon (Fea).-Malay Peninsula. 
Prove Wellesley (Distant). Sumatra (pbrbes 9" Bock). Java. 
Philippines (Sempe1·). 
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Mr. E. E. Green (supra) has given some m~st interesting facts 
relating to the life-history of this species. From observations 
made on specimens kept in a large glass aquarium, he observed 
that they ,vere sluggish creatures and remain dW'ing daytime 
with the tip of the tail projecting above the sur£ac~ of the 
,vater, seldom moving unless disturbed. He was of o_l>inion that 
the natural food of the species is such large insects or small 
terrestrial animals as faU accidemally into the \\'ater; it will also 
feed upon frogs when it can catch them. Large horny beetles, 
such as Oryctes, and large grasshoppers were also taken. 

Every fresh sFecimen that Mr~ Green examined was infested 
by a peculiar elongate paraslte or ,vater-mite (fam. Hydrachnidre), 
some species of which attack most water-bugs. 
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Family NOTONECTID~. 
Notonectre, Fieh. Rhynchotogr. p. 45 (1851). 
Notonectidre, Curtis, Brit. Enio1n. i, p. 10, pI. 10 (1824); Kirk. Tr.r 

E. S. 1897, p. 394. 
Notonectida, StBl, 'He'lll. Aft-. iii, p. 190 (1865). 

Body oblong, convex; eyes large; ocelli absent; antennre short, 
four-jointed; rostrum three- or four-jointed; (scutellum large, 
triangular; anterior legs inserted at the posterior margin of the 
pronotum. 

Synopsis of Subfamilies. 

A. Posterior tibire and tarsi ciliate; abdoJnen 
beneath centrally carinate; rostrutu £our-
jointftd; eyes large and conspicuous Notonectince. 

B. Posterior tibire and tarsi not ciliate; abdomen 
beneath not carinate; rostrum three-jointed; 
eyes small Pleince. 

Subfamily I. NOTONECTIN.LE. 
Notonectinre, Kirk. TI'. E. S. 1897, p. 394. 

The characters for this subfalnily having already been detailed, 
it only remains to define the genera. 

Synopsis of Genera. 

A. Pronotum moderately long, not transverse. 
a. Last joint of antennre much shorter than penul

timate joint; posterior tarsi not provided 
'th . 10 * WI ungulcu 1 0 • • • • 0 

b. Last joint of antennre much longer than pen
ultimate joint; posterior tarsi provided with 
unguiculi • . 

:B. Pronotum short, transverse, its anterior angles 
oveatelyexcavate •• 

Genus NOTONECTA. 

NOTONECTA, p.40. 

ANIsops, p .. 44. 

ENITHARES, p. 42. 

Notonecta, Linn. Syst. Nat. ed. x, p. 439 (1758); Fieh. Rhynchotog'r. 
p .48 (1851); Saund. Hern. Heteropt. Brit. Islds. p. 329 (1892)'; 
K~rk. Tr. E. S. 1897, p. 397. 

Type, N. glauca, Linn. 
Distribution. Practically universal. 

* Unguiculi=hooks of tarsal claws. 
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Head broad, eyes large, interocular space varying in breadth 
and shape; rostrum four-jointed; pronotume trapeziforln, trans
verse, strongly convex, anterior margin a little centrally produced, 
lateral lllargins obliquely straight, the posteriqr lateral angles very 
slightly subprominent; scutellum large, almost triangular; hem
elytra complete, nlembrane distinct; abdolnen b~neath '!lciliate on 
lateral areas and at apex, and centrally 10ngitudinallJ carinate; 
tarsi t\vo-jointed; intermediate femora with a prominent tooth 
near apex. 

These insects, commonly kno,vn in this country as the " Water 
Boatman," swim on their backs. Their eggs are inserted into the 
stems of aquatic plants. They are extremely predaceous and ,viti 
attack small fish, tadpoles, sillall frogs, &c., as keepers of aquaria 
have learned by experience. 

1517. Notonecta montandoni, Ki1·k. A. M. N. H. (6) xx, p. 56 (1897); 
'id. Tr. P,:'. S. 1887, p. 417. 

Eyes, scutellum, membrane, and body beneath black; head, pro-
notum, legs, and connexivum more or 

Fig. 25. 
l{otonecta 'J1lO1ttandon,i. 

less ochraceous ; corium purplish-red, in 
some specimens the clavus is more or 
less irregularly marked with black, and, 
according to the description, sometimes 
"a broad undulatory band runs across 
the corium," which i have only seen in 
specimens from China. Interocular 
space very narrow at base and then 
out,vardly obliquely divergent, the base 
little more than half the breadth of 
apex. 

Length 15 to 17 millime 
Hab. Burma: Karennee (Fea); Ruby 

Mines (Doll,erty). - Tibet, Mou - pin 
(Paris Mus.). China: Kiang-si (Paris 
Mus.); Chang Yang (Pratt). 

1518. Notonecta glauca, Linn. Syst. Nat. ed. x, p. 439 (1758); Dist. 
Sec. Yark. Miss., Rhyne/t. p. 13 (1879); for full syn. cf. Kirk. 
Tr. E. S. 1897, p. 419. 

A very variable species i~ coloration, of which many varietal 
forms have been described, one of which is found in British 
India; this is the variety N. marginata, Miill. Zool. Dan. p. 104 
(1776), \vhich has been tl;tus diagnosed by Kirkaldy (supra):-

"Hemel.vtra bluish-black or dull black; clavus luteous except 
at the sutural margins; a longitudinal luteous fascia, varying in 
length, at the base of the endo- and meso corium ; in many indivi
duals there are one or two ferruginous spots near the apical margin 
of the coriuul." 
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In this species the breadth and shape of the interocular space 
(notoceplutlon and synthlipes, J{irk.) cannot be relied on as a 
specific character, if those specimens returned to ll1e by Mr. Kirk
aldy himself, labelled" N. glauca," are to be relied on. 

Lengthc.14 to 17 millime 
Dab. Kashmir, Sind Valley (fide Kitrkaldy).-Generally distri

buted throughout the Palrearctic Region. 
It ,vas taken by DJC Stoliczka {var.1narl1lo1-ea, }'abr.) at Yarkand. 

Genus ENITHARES. 
Enithares, Spin. Ess. Hem. p. 60 (1837); Stal, Hern. Afr. iii, p. 190 

(1865): K£1·k. W£en. ent. Zeit. xxiii, p. 95 (1904). 
Bothronotus, Pieh, Rllynchotogl'. p. 46 (1851). 
Enithara, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. :Fr. (3) viii, p. 971 (1860). 

Type, E. indica, Fabr. 
Distriblition. N eot-ropieal, Ethiopian, Australasian, and Oriental 

Regions; also found in China. 
This genus may be easily separated from Notonecta by the 

shorter, transverse pronotum and by the foveate]y excavate ante
rior angles of the same; this is so apparent a character that minor 
differences may be ignored in this ,vork, \vhich has a faunistic and 
not taxonomic inception. 

1519. Enithares indica, Fahr. (Notonecta) Syst. Rltyng. p. 103. 7 
(1803); StBl (Enithares), Hem. Fabr. i, p. 186 (1S68); Kirk. 
Entomol. xxxiii, p. 10 (1900). 

Notonecta abbreviata, Walk. (MS.) t'n Tennent's' Ceylon,' edt 2, 
i, p. 293 (1859) ; K1'1'by, J. Lin'fk Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 126 (1891) ; 
Ku'k. (Enithares) W£en. ent. Ze£t. xxiii, p. 109 (1904).~ 

Head and pronotum ochraceouR, basal 
area of pronotum more or less piceous; 
scutellum black, with a curved pale oehra-

I 
ceous fascia (sometimes almost obsolete) on 
each lateral area; hemelytra black, basal 
and lateral areas and usually an apical 
spot to corium and apical area of mem
brane more or less pale ochraceous; body 
beneath piceous, lateral margins and legs 
pale ochraceous; inter,ocular spnce much 
narro\ved at base, ampliated anteriorly. 

Length 8f to 10 millime 
Bab. Tranquebar. Bombay (Dixon). 

Fig. 26.-En'itlutres ind'ica. Trivandrum. Ceylon (Green). AndaDlan 
Islands (de Roepstorff).-J ava, Sumatra. 

Frequents more or less stagnant ,vater, paddy-fields, ditches, 
&c. (E. E. Green). 

Kirkaldy, apparently on the axiom "once a synonym al"'ays a 
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synonym," sinks the Fabrician naIne, although he states it is 
distinct frOln Linnreus's species N. indica, ,vhich is a h'ue Noto
meta. We cannot £0110'" this-to us-unnecessary alteration. 

1520. Enithares marginata, Fieb. (Bothronotus) Rhynehotogl'. ,p. 47 
(lS51) ; K1,·rk. Wien. ent. Zeit. xxiii, p. lOS (1904). 

Luteous; tegmina sUbhyaline, a ,vhitish $ripe on the terminal 
suture, wings dirty ,vhitish, basal half bhickish-brown; frout and 
middle femora brownish on upperside at base. Elongate; head 
strongly projecti!Jg before the eyes; neck-groove brownish; upper 
lip triangular, shortly pointed, ,vith sloping sides; tegmina strongJy 
punctured, covered with very fine granules and ,vith fine long 
hair; embolium long, luteous; a white stripe of thicker substance 
on the ternnnal suture of the corium; margin of scutellum and 
terminal edge yellow; membrane subhyaline, with the usual 
coarse opaque basal pieces present, hinder back and back of the 
tibire blackish-brown; the last tibire set with whitish hairs, as ,veIl 
as the tet'minal pi~ce and the whitish spots on the lateral margin; 
underside blackish; middle keel and connexivum dirty yello\v, with 
a bro,vn hind border; middle tibire at the end with one tooth. 

Length "3! lines." 
Dab. "Hinterindien" (Dr. Helfe1·). 
I have not seen this species. 

1521. Enithares lineatipes, Hol'v. Tern't. Fiizetek, xii, p. 39 (IS89) ; 
Klrk. Wt"en. ent. Zeit. xxiii, p. 103 (1904). 

-- ap. ?, Di8t. Sec. Yark. Mis8., Rhynelt. p. 13 (lSi9). 

Palely testaceous or flavous-testaceous; interocular space ,vith 
two central £uscous spots and a smaller one a little before base; 
scutellum with a triangular spot at each basal angle, and some
times with a large central somewhat rounded spot, black; hem
elytra dull brownish-ochraceous; abdomen beneath fuscous, the 
lateral margins and central carination paler; femora, longitudinally 
linearly fuscous; eyes large, their outer margins projecting a 
little beyond the anterior angles of the pronotum; the face ,,7ith 
four distinct impressions; lateral pronotal margins strongly 
convex. 

Length 11 millime 
Hab. Himalaya (Mus.Nat.Hong1~ois). Jhelam Valley (Stoliezlca); 

Tenasserim; Plapoo (Fea). 

1522. Enithares templetoni, Kirby (Notonecta), J. Linn. Soc., ZO(ll. 
xxiv, p. 126 (IS91); Ki'rk. (Enithares) Entomol. xxxiii, p. 10 
(1900); 'ide Wien. ent. Zeit. xxiii, p. 102 (1904). 

Very closely allied to E. lineatipes, but with the lateral margins 
of the pronotuDl much less convex and more sinuate, the face less 
distinctly impressed. 
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Head and pronotun1 pale ochraceous; anterior margins of 
interocular space, anterior angular foveations to pronotum, and 
sometimes basal area of pronotum, more or less piceous; scutellum 
pale ochraceous, \\~ith a large central triangular basal spot and a 
spot at each basal angle black; coriunl pale dull ochraceous, the 
claval, inn~I', and apical areas and a posterior elongate submarginal 
streak blacl; menlbrane black; body beneath and legs ochra
ceous, the abdomen mQre or less tuscous; lateral pronotal margins 
obliq uely sinuate. 

Length 10 to 12 millime 
Hab. Bombay (Dixon). Oeylon (G1"een).-Sialn~se Malay States. 

1523. Enithares triangularis, Guir. (Notonecta) Icon. Regn. Anim. 
iii, p. 354 (1844); Kirk. (Enithares) Ellto1nul. xxxiii, p. 10 
(1900); ide Wien. ent. Zeit. xxiii, p. 99 (1904). t 

Notonecta simplex, Walk. MS. in Tennent's 'Oeylon,' ed. 2, 
vol. i, p. 292 (1859) ; Ki1'hy, J. Linn. '8oc., Zool. xxiv, p. 125 
(1891). 

Some,vhat closely reselubling E. temlJletoni, but larger, the 
lateral margins of the interocular space D10re regularly curved and 
less suddenl.V narro\ved at base; pronotal lateral margins more 
straightly oblique, less sinuate. 

Head and pronotuln pale ochraceous, the eyes and some con
fluent spots on anterior area of pronotum fuscous; scutellum 
ochraceous, a large basal triangul~r spot c9nnected "'ith a spot at 
each basnl angle black; corium ochraceolls, inner margin and 
apical area of clavus, apical area and a posterior submarginal 
elongate streak to corium, black; membrane blac){, sometimes 
paler at base; body beneath and legs ochraceous, abdomen more 
or less fuscous. 

Length 14 to 15~ millime 
Dab. Nilgiris (P(o·is Mus.); Trivandrum (Goll. Dist.); Trichi

nopoly. Ceylon (Green). 

Genus ANISOPS. 
Anisops, Spin. Ess. Hem .. p. 58 (1837); Ft·eh. Rhynchoto.qr. p. 57 

~1~51); .~t&l, Hen'l. Afl" iii, p. 191 (1865); Ki'l"k. Wien. ent. 
Zelt. XXlll, p. III (1904). 

Type, A. niveus, Fabr. 
Distribution. Distributed t.hroughout the principal zoo-geogra

phical regions *. 
Thi~ genus is allied to .Notonecta by the non-t.ransverse pronotum, 

thus dIffering froln Enitha1·es. From Notonecta it is distinguished by 

* Kil'kaldy has recently proposed a. new genus, Bleenoa, for the reception of 
the N eotropical species. 
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aU the tarsi being provided with cla\vs, anfl in having the last 
joint of the antennm longer than the penultimate joint, characters 
reversed in Notonecta. 

Three species, according to present kno\\,ledge, are found in 
British India. 

1524. Anisops sardea, Herr.-Se:tiiJ!. Wanz . .;Ins. ix, p. 40, fig. 904 
(1852); K£rk. W~·en. ent. Zeit. xxiii, 11. 114 (1904) et syn. 

Anisops nivea, Spin. nee Fabr. Ess. Heln. p. 58 (1837). 
Anisops 'Pl'oductus, Fieb. Rhynchotogr. p. 60 (l851); StO,l, Hem. 

A.f1" iiI, p.191 (1865) .. 
Anisops natalensis, Stlil, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Fiirll,. xii, p. 89 (1855). 
Notonecta nanula,. Walk. Zoologist, p. 2381 (1870). 
? N otonecta alba, F01'sklll, Deser. Aninl,. Or,ient. p. xxiii (1775). 

Pale stramineous, eyes black; hemelytra sordid-grey. Male 
with a long, triangular, obtuse apically-pointed cephalic pro
jection, which is absent in the female. In both sexes there is a 

I 

Fig. 27.-Anisops sa'rdea. 

distinct foveate impression near each basal angle of the scutellum; 
the interocular space is very narrow at base. 

Length 6 to 7! millime 
Hab. Bombay (Helfer). Burma: Minhla (Oomotto).-Widely 

distributed in S. Palrearctic and Ethiopian Regions. 
The sexes yary lnuch in size, some females being larger than 

small males. Kirkaldy, who seelns to have examined a large 
number of specimens, gives the dimensions as: 0 9-10!, ~ 71-
Sf millim., but I have seen no Oriental specimens that approach 
that size. 

The t\VO specimens here figured ,vere collected by Capt. Comotto 
in Burma. 
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-1525. Anisops fie beri, Kirk. Entomologist, 1901, p. 5; ide Wien. ent. 
Zeit. xxiii, p. "116 (1904). 

Anisops niveus, Fieb. Rhynckoto!Jr. p. 60 (1851), nee Fabr. 

Almost indistinguish!tble from A.~sardea, except in the male 
sex, in "?Qich the cephalic projection is much shorter, less angu
late, and lIl-ore truncate anteriorly. 

Lengt.h, 0, 5 millime 
Hab. "Distri butedc over Brit~India" (fide Kirlcaldy). Cey Ion 

(Goll. Dist.). Celebes. 
I possess only one male specimen of this species, which was 

collected in Ceylon. It is probably anything ~ut rare, but has 
escaped the attention of collectors. 

1526. Anisops nivens, Fabr. (Notonecta) Syst. Ent. r. 690 (1775); 
Kirk. (Anisops) Ann. Soc. Ent. PI'. 1899, p. 105; ide Wien. 
ent. Zeit. xxiii, p. 118 (1904). 

N otonecta ciliata, Fabr. Ent. Syst. Supple p. 524 (1798). 
Ani30ps hyalinus, Fieb. Aba. biilun. Ges. Wis8. (I) vii, p. 482 

(1851). 
Anisops ciliatus, St&l, Vet.-Ak. Handl. vii, 11, p. 137 (1868). 
Anisops pellucens, Gerst. Van der Beclcen's ileise, iii, 2, p. 424 

(1873). 
Anisops scutellaris, de Carl. Ann. Mus. Giv. Gen. xxxv, p. 123 

(1895). 

This ,videly-distributed species is larger in size than the two 
preceding, and differs also by the absence of the cephalic pro
tuberance in the male. In colour it is very similar; the head 
and pronotum are palest, the scutellum pale ochraceous, and the 
hemelytra lllore or less shaded with pale fuliginous; the pronotum 
has usually two fuliginous spots both on the anterior and posterior 
margins, though these are sometimes partly and often ~ntirely 
absent, and the same remark applies to two fuliginous spots at the 
base of the scutellulll; the interocular space has a distinct central 
longitudinal in(lised line. 

Length 10 to 12~ millime 
Bab. Bonlbay (Dixon). Probably generally distributed through

out British India. Burma: Bhamo (Fea ).-Widely distributed in 
t he Ethiopian Region. 

Subfamily II. PLEIN~. 

Pleida, Still, He1n. Afr. iii, p. 192 (1865). 
Pleinre, Kirk. Tr. E. S. 1897, p. 395; ante p. 40. 

Of these minute insects we know comparatively little. Of the 
genus Plea four species are here enumerated, a totally inadequate 
record for British India, and one which will be considerabl v 
augmented when more attention is paid to the collection and 
observation of these small creatures. 
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Genus PLEA. 
Plea, Leach, Tr. Linn. Soc. xii, p. 11 (181 i); Saund. Hem. Het. Brit. 

Islds. p. 329 (1892') ; Kirk. TVien. ent. Zeit. xxiii, p. 12G (1904). 
Ploa, Stephens, Cat. Brit. Ins. ii, p. 354 (1829). 
Ploea, Dougl. ~ Scott, Cat. Brit. Hel1l. p. 61 (1876). 

Type, P. minutissinta, Fabr., a Palmarctic species *. 
Distribution. Palrearctic and Oriental Regions; probably more 

widely distributed. 
Body not quite t\vice as long as 'vid~; head broad, eyes 

,videly fseparated; rostrum three-jointed; pronotum rounded 
anteriorly, latera~ margins short, base considerably posteriorly 
produced; sClltellum slnall, triangular; teglnina short, deflected 
posteriorly and ,vith no distinct membrane, a small portion is 
divided by a suture near the exterior basal angle, \vhich by some 
entomologist~ has been regarded as homologous to an embolium; 
legs simple, tarsi two-jointed. 

1527. Plea liturata, Pieb. Abh. biikm. Ges. W'iss. (5) iii, p. 297, tab. 11, 
figs. 4-6 (1845). 

I only know this species 

I 

by Fieber's description and figure, 
both of \v hjch are repro
duced :-" Front with t\VO 
short dashes, eyes brown; 
a small black spot near 
each lateral angle and a 
similat9 one at central base 
of pronotum; corium with 
a t.riangular transverse 
fascia and a brown spot 
at the apex. Dirty yel
lowish punctured with 
brO\\7n; two short brown 
dashes on middle of front 
between eyes; pronotum Fig. 28.-Plea liturata. 
near the anterior margin 

,vith two transverse callosities, the shoulder-angles and a pro
tuberance on the middle of the hind margin with a small b1ack 
spot; scutellum dirty yello\y, with two longitudinal stripes broad 
at base and transverse behind; tegmina posteriorly almost per
pendicularly truncate, rather more highly arched behind than 
before, and a bro,vn band with blackish dots in punctures ex
tending to terminal angle of clavus, broad before the middle of 
outer border, internally oblique and triangularly narrowed; apex 
of tegmina with an almost quadrangular brown spot; underside 
brownish-yellow; legs yellowish-white." 

Length about 2 millim. 
Bab. "Ostindien" (Dr. He~fer). 

* M'Gregor and Kirkaldy (Tr. Perthshire Soc. 1899, p. 5) have proposed, 
for what they consider valid reason in the vexed question of priority in 
nomenclature, that this species should be renamed P.leaclti. I have, however, 
here retained the well-known name. 
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• 1528. Plea frontalis, Ft·eb. Abh. biikm. Ge8. WU8. (5) iii, p. 296, taft 1, 
ft. 36-39 (18~5); Ki,·k. Wien. ent .. Zeit. xvii, p. 141 (1898); 
ide t01Jt. cit. xxiii, p. 128 (1904). 

This is another species I only know by Fieber's description and 
figures. 

"Front f" with three short dashes, two spots on back of 
neck, eyes reddish-brown; scutellum ,yel1owish-\vhite; clavus 
with a brown spot incthe terminKI angles; posterior half of corium 
apparently covered ,,-ith brown dots. On the vertex trNO pale 
brown approximate oval spots; on the front two pale brown 
dashes, bet\veen which and somewhat lower is a shorter one; 
terminal joint of the sheath of the rostrum blnck, basal joint 
brown; eyes flattened, reddish-brown; pronotum' and scutellwn 
unspotted like the tegmina, \vith shallo\v punctureR, the inter
mediate spaces smooth, almost as if polisbed, hair~ess; tegmina 
rather higher arched behind than in front; in the terminal angles 
of the coriulll a little yellowish-brown spot; the posterior half of 
tegmina flippears bro.wnish, caused by dots in punctures; tegmina 
obliquely truncate behind, and \vith a series ofc fine bro\vnish dots 
in the" gutter' near the raised marginal keel, the margin hidden 
by the overarching projecting sides; underside pitchy-brown; 
legs yello\vish-\vhite, apices of tarsi brown." 

Length 2 millime 
Dab. "Ostindien" (Dr. Helfe,·). Bengal, Pondicherry, Burma; 

Rangoon (fide Ki1rlcaldy).-Cochin-China (fide Kirlcaldy). 

1529. Plea pallescens, sp. 11. 

Above pale stramineous, the central posterior disk of pronotum 
apparently discoloured; pronotum and corium coarsely punctate; 
scutellum much less or little punctate and more ochra~eous in 
hue; basal margin of head narrowly black j front practically un
spotted; body beneath piceous, legs pale stramineous; base of 
pronotuln centrally slightly gibbous, the posterior pronotal lnargin 
carinate. 

Length I! millime 
Hab. Calcutta Tanks. 

1530. Plea buenoi, Ki,'k. Wien. ent. Zeit. xxiii, p. 128 (1904). 

Strongly rather coarsely but not reticulately punctured, pale 
yellowish, rather fuliginous; head with a very short longitudinal 
streak almost like a spot on the front, and with two very small 
spots near the front end of the streak; head between the eyes 
about as broad as the eyes. 

Length l·S; breadth 1·1 millime 
Bab. India; Ponrlicherry (Goll. Kirkaldy). 
I kno\v nothing more of this species than the description ,,·hich 

is here translated from the German in \vhich it is published. 
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Family C()RIXID-LE. 
Corisides, A,ny. ~. Ser'v. Heln. p. 444 (1843). 
C()l"isre, Fieh. Bur. Hel1~. p.22 (18tH). 
Corixina, Corixid~, and Sigaridre, Duugl. ~ Scott, Brit. Rent. 

pp. 49 & 50 (1865). 
Sigarida, Stal, Hem. Afr. iii, p. 193 (1865.). 

BodY depressed; head broad, as broad or broader than the 
thorax; ocelli none; rostrulU short, concealed; antennre short, 
inserted under the margins of the head; thorax transverse; 
hemelytra cOl~plete; legs natatorial, the posterior set-ose; anterior 
tarsi one-jointed. 

SynolJsis of Genera. 

A. Antennre four-jointed; scutellum covered. . CORIXA, p. 49. 
B .... ~ntennre three-jointed; scutellum not covered MICRON'ECTA, p. 60. 

Genus CORIXA. 
Corixa, Ge~ffl'. Hist. ahreg. Ins. p. 477 (1762) ; Burm,. Handh. Ent. 

p. 186 (1835). 
COl'isa, Amy. ~ Serv. Hbn. p. 445 (1843). 
Sigara, Fabr. Syst. Ent. p. 691 (1775), part. 

Type, C. geoffroyi, Leach, a Palrearctic species. 
D~tribution. Almost.universally distributed. 
The salient characters, as given in the generic synopsis (sulJr(t), 

will suffice here for purposes of ident.ification. The genus is 
probably of \vorld-\vide distribution. 

1531 .• Corixa hieroglyphica, Duf. Hem. p. 86, ff. 85-87 (1833); Pleh. 
Eur. Hem. p. 93 (1861); Saund. Heln. Het. Brit. Islds. p. 334 
(1892) ; K'li"k. Entomologist, 1898, p. 3. 

I 

Frontal impression of the male very deep, extending between 

Fig. 29. 
Corixa hieroglyphica. 

the eyes in a well-defined arch; greenish 
or yellowish-grey; pronotuln with seven 
or eight transverse black lines, whic4 
are finely rastrate; clavus rastrate, 
thickly mottled \vith short irregular 
black lines, the base pale; corium not 
rastrate, punctured, with short trans
verse fragmentary dark markings ar
ranged in three or four series; legs 
entirely pale; palre of 0 straight on the 
anterior edge, regularly curved on the 
posterior. 

Length 51 t.o 6! millime 
Hab. Assam; Khasi Hills (fide Kirkaldy ). North Bengal (Brit. 

Mus.). B0l11bay (B)·it. Mus.). Yarkand (Stoliczlca).-A common 
Palrearctic species, and also found in North America. 

VOL. III. E 
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Genus MICRONECTA. 

Micronecta, Kil~k. Entonlologist, 1897; p. 260. 
Sigara, Fah'l·. Ent. S]lst. iv, p. 59 (1794), part.; ",·d. 8.'lst. Rhyng. 

p. lOll (1803), part. 

Type, ,llI. minutissi·ma, Linn., a Palrearctic species. 
Distribution. Palrearctic and O.iental R~gioDS. Probably much 

more widely distributed; 
This genus, long kno\vn under the name of Sigctra, is at once 

distinguished from Oorixa by the exposed scutelluUJ. and the three
jointed antennm. In distribution it is probably cosmopolitan. 

1532. :Micronec~a st~iata, Fieh. (S~gara) (n~c Fahr.) 4h~. ok. bijh111. 
Ges. W~ss. v, 3, p. 292, taft 1, fI. 22-24 (1844) ; 'Kuok. (Mlcro
necta) Ento'lllolog'ist, 1898, p. 3. 

Corixa'albifrons, Moiscn. Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xxxvi, p. 94 (1863). 
CorYca ovivora, West'lo. Proc. Ent. Soc. 1871, p. iv; Ki'rk. 

(Sigal'a) Entom,olog'ist, 1897, p. 238. 
Sigara siva, Kirk. Ento'lnologist, 1897, p. 240. 

Head pale yello"r, somewhat dis
coloured at base; pronotum \vith the 
anterior and posterior margins and a 

I central transverse line black; hemelytra 
\vith longitudin,..l black lines; body 
beneath and legs uniformly pale yellow. 

Length 3 to 4 millime 
Hab. Calcutta (Ind. ltfus.). Madras 

Presidency; Canara. Ceylon ( Ooll. 
Horvath). 
Mr.~. Annandale, in fOf\Vardtng me 

Micr!~~t;~t'1~ll.ta. specimens of this species froln Calcutta, 
wrote :-" In October they fIe"r to my 

lamp ill numbers every day, e\Tidently coming from a 'tank' a 
few hundred yards away. Now (November) they are far less 
numerous. The interesting point is that my rooms are at the top 
of a house three stories high, and that therefore these insects 
must have a lofty Hight. I have not seen them at the tanks or 
the story below, where I dine about once a \veek." Under the 
name' of Oorixa ovivora (sulJ19a) they :were reported as destructive 
'to the ova of fishes. 

1533. Micronecta haliploides, Horv. Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung. ii, 
p. 594 (1904). 

Oblong-ovate, convex, whitish-testaceous, shining; head a little 
broader than proDotum, anteriorly moderately produced, yertex 
levigate, medially distinctly longer than it is on each side near eyes, 
and with a medial minute basal fuscous tubercle; pronotum short,. 
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with a transverse interrupted medial fuscous line, anterior and 
posterior margins somewhat acute, nearly parAllel, lateral margins 
almost none; scutellum ferrugineo-testaceous; hemelytra with 
the margins broadly testaceous-\v hite; scutellum (clavus excepted) 
griseo-testaceous, strongly and remotely blackly punctate; costal 
margin palely flavo-testaceous, before and behind middle obso
~tely blackly speckled; subcostal "fossula" long, nearly ex
tending to apex of henlelytra; ap~x of right hemelytra marked 
\vith two small black arcuated spots; poster:or tibioo above 
exterior margins, posterior tarsi, and sometimes a percurrent 
line above black. 

Length 2~ millime 
Bab. Ceylon; Colombo (Alus. HQn[Jrois). 

E2 
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Suborder HOMOPTERA. 

The principal distinguishing characters of the Homoptera have 
already been described in our introduction to the whole order 
Rhynchota (vol. i. pp. xxv & xxxvi),. and it is unnecessary to 
allude further to them here. Our ItDo\\'ledge of the different 
families composing the suborder is lDuch less cOlnplete at present 
than our information respecting the Heteroptera. 0 f the Cica
didm we have ample collections, and those of continental India 
and Ceylon are adequately represented, though we Inay expect 
many undescribed species to be eventually discovered in the 
eastern confines of onr faunistic area and in the islands of the 
Indian Ocean. The Fulgoridm are fairly well known as regards 
the genera and species of the larger and more sho\vy insects, but 
among the subfamilies \vhich comprLse the smaller and more 
obscure species very much remains to be done. The Meln bracidre 
are less known and worked than the :Fulgoridre, and a similar 
remark applies to the Cercopidre; \vhile the Jassidm are practi
cally 11n worked and unrecorded, and probably ",ill prove to be the 
most extensive Family of the HOIDoptera. 

A.s regards structural characters and the terms used in ~eferring 
to them, the Introduction bas already dealt with nlost; th~se 
specially or exclusively applicable to the Homoptel'a are when 
nE1cessary supplied ,vith diagrams and explanatory details as 
introductions to each of the families as we come to them in these 
pages. 
~he classification of the HOlnoptera is still an open question, 

and great diversity of opinion exists as to the number of Families 
to be recognized in its division. 'Vest,vood (Modern Class. Ins. 
ii. p. 418) with excellent judgolent and caution divided the 
Homoptera into three main divisions, viz.:-

1. TRIMERA. Tarsi 3-jointed; antennre minute, setigerous; 
wings areolate. 

2. DIMERA. Tarsi 2-jointed; antennre moderate, filiform, 
5-10-jointed; wings subareolate. 

3. MONOMERA. Tarsi I-jointed; antennre 6-25-joint,ed; wings 
not areolate. 

Arter an interval of nearly sixty years, Sharp (Cambr. Nat. 
Rist. vi. p. 544) practically adopts this division, though he does 
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not absolutely folIo,,' it, and points ()ut again that the Dimera 
consist of Psyllidm, Aphidre, and Aleurodidre, and the Mono'm,era 
of Coccidm only. These last two divisions are usually grouped 
together under the names of either Phytophthire8 or Ste1·norhyncha, 
and the first, with ,vhlc'h we -now only deal, may be still known 
as Trimera *, or, as written by others, the "Auchenorrhynchous 
Homoptera." 

The division of this section of the Homoptera into families has 
producea much diversity of opinion among entomologists, and it 
seems necessary to repeat that as these Rhynchotal vol urnes a~e 
faunistic and not taxonomical in their aim, it is unnecesary to 
enter into a purely classificatory discussion. 

Westwood recognized only three families, Cicadidre, Fulgoridre, 
and CercQpidre. St§'l's division included four, Stridulantea, Cer
copida, J assioo (including Mem bracida), and Fulgorida, in which 
view he is supported by so good an authority as Hansen. Most 
modern writers consid8r the Membracidre a distinct family, and 
thus recognize five families in all, a course with ,vhich I fall in 
line. It may be mentioned that Pascoe (A. M. N. H. [5J ix. 
p. 442) proposes thirteen faluilies; and Edwards (Heln. Hom. 
Brit. Islds.), excluding Psyllina, enumerates fifteen. 

Hansen (Entomol. Tidskr. 1890, p. 19) has written an excellent 
memoir on the four families he recognizes as belonging to this 
section, founded on considerations dra\vn principally from the 
structure of t.he antennre and legs and from the position of the 
spiracles. As luuch of this valuable information is based on 
minute and microscopical investigation I have added his observa
tions to the descriptions of the different families, and for the 
synopsis relied more largely on St~l, \vho was again the pioneer 
in this field, and \v hose work enabled the H omoptera to be 
adequately understood. In treating the Mem bracidre as a distinct 
family, I, in common with other authorities, differ from the views 
of St§.l and Hansen, though possibly on morphological grounds 
these authors may be quite right in relegating the Melubracids_ to 
a subfamily of the Jassidre. 

Synopsis of the Families of the Homoptera. 

A. Ocelli three, placed on disk of vertex. 
s. Antennm composed of a short basal j oint~ sur

mounted by a hair-like process divided into 
about five joints; anterior femora incrassated 
and generally spinose beneath; abdomen in 
ma.les with a sonorous apparatus on each side of 
base . ... . .. .. .. 

B. Ocelli two (rarely three or entirely absent). 
h. Ocelli placed beneath or near the eyes, usually 

in the cavities of the cheeks. 
----------------

Cicadidae. 

* This is a not perfectly constant character, as in Borne Cicadas the tarsal 
joints are only two. 
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a. Antennre very .. variable in ~orm, place~ beneath 
the eyes, usually of two Joints termInated by 
a very fine hair. 

a'. Dronotum neither armed nor unusually 
aeveloped. • .,. Fulgoridae. 

c. Ocelli placed between the eyes. 
b. Antcnnre inserted in front of and between eyes. 

a'l
• Pronotum prolonged backwards i:qto a hood 

or process i'f variable f8rm Membracidae. 
d. Ocelli (occasionally absent) placed on vertex. 

a3
• Pronotum not pl'olonged beyond base of 

abdomen. 
c. Posterior tibire armed with one or two spines, 

and with a cluster of spinules at apex . . . .. Cercopidae. 
e. Ocelli placed on front margin of head, usually 

almost in a line with front of eyes. 
d. Postel'ior tibi~ with a double series of spines 

beneath. Jassid~. 
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Fanlily CICADID..tE. 

Stl'idulantes, Latr. 1i'am. Nat. Regne An. p. 426 (1825); A,ny. ~. 
Servo Hhn. p. 458 (1843). 

Stridulnntia, Burm. Halldh. ii, 1, pp. 102 & 170 (1835}; 8~l, Hem. 
Afr. iv, p. 1 (1866). 

Cicadidre. Westw. In!r. Mod. Class. Ins. ii, p. 420 (1840); Dist. 
)J[on. Orient. Cicad. p. 1 (1889). 

Cicadarire, 'Pack. (nee Latr.) Guide Study Ins. ed. v. p. 533 (1876). 

Ocelli three in num ber and placed on the disk of vert.ex of head; 
antennre short, inserted close to eyes and C0111posed of seven 
joints *; head short, broad, and transverse, terminating beneath 
in an e18ngated rost·rum composed of three joints; thorax large; 
pronotum short·and transverse, \vith t\VO oblique discal incisures 
or furrows on each side; mesonotum (by SOlne writers referred 
to as scutellum) very large and terminating posteriorly in a small 
basal cruciform elevation (\vhich has sometimes been termed 

1{3 

Fig. 31.-Plat.lflomia rarlha, Dist. 

Body. 
1. Front of head. 
2. Vertex of head. 
S. Pronotum. 
4. Mesonotum. 
5. Cruciform elel"ation. 
5a. Tympanal coverings. 

6. Abdonlen. 
7. Face on head 

beneath. 
8. Rostrum. 
9. Opercula. 

Tegmina and 1Jlings. 
10. Costal membrane. 16. Ulnar ateas. 
11. Costal area. 17. Apical areas. 
12. Costal vein. 18. Postcostal 
13. Radial vein. area. 
14. Basal cell. 19. Claval area. 
15. Radial ai'ea. 20. Clavus. 

* This includes the two joints of the peduncle or basal joint; the flagellum 
consists of five joints, and, according to Hansen, on the underside of the first 
and second joints there is a very large number of sensory organs, and on the 
last three joints he has found a few of the smaller examples of these organs. 
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the metatborncic cross); abdomen consisting of six segments 
and an anal appendage; anterior fell10ra i~crassated . and nearly 
ahvays :r;nore or less spinose ben.eath; t~grnln~ a!ld wlngs usually 
hyaline, sometimes opaque, theIr venatIon distInct and usually 
furcate in ramification, but occasionally reticulate. To these cha
racters may be added those given by Hansen, viz.: DO empodium; 
second pair of abdominal spiracles placed in n transverse vent:al 
furro\y, looking anteriorly and medianly;rthird to seventh PUll"S 

placed in the sternites, llot in the ple~ra: ( . 
'l'he terms used in subsequent descrIptIons for structural detaIls 

are explained in the accompanying figure (p. 55)0( 
The Cicadidre possess a distinctive attribute in their loud stridu

lation, \\'hich is, hO\\7ever, confined to the males. Xenarchus long 
since wrote, "Happy the Cicadas's lives, for they all have voiceless 
wives." The sound given forth var~1 in intensity, hqt is 'scarcely 
to be described as a musical production; it has been differently 
described by travellers in various parts of thy world as resembling 
a railway-\\'histle, a l{nife-grinder, razor-grinder, &co, "'hile some 
field-naturalists maintain that the noise is distributed ,vith the 
power of a ventriloquist, and that it is difficult to locate the 
insects by their cries; the \\7riter's experience, bo\,-ever, both in 
the Ethiopian and Oriental Regions, scarcely confirms this hypo
thesis. The structure and mechanism of the sound-producing 
apparatus have been studied and described by a number of ento
mologists and other naturalists, of ,,'bODl we may mention the 
names of Reaumur, Goureau and Solier, Duges, Landois, Mayer, 
Carlet, and J no. C. Galton. Of these perhaps Carlet has given us 
the best information, or at all events the foundation on ,vhich others 
have worked. The sound-producing apparatus is covered beneath 
py two flaps, which, as pointed out by W est"Yood, ar~, " in fact, the 
dilated sides of t.he Dletastel'llUm;" these have been sOluetimes 
incorrectly referred to as " drunls," but al~e really covering-flaps, 
or, as they are generally called (and in this volume alluded to), 
opercula. These stl'uctw~es in shape, length, and direction fre
quent.ly aiIord the most reliable difI'el'entintion for species, and in 
the Dundubiaria exhibit the most striking \'ariety. The real drums 
or tympana are laterally situate near the upper surface of the base 
of the abdomen, and are eithel~ concealed by tYlnpanal coverings 
as in the Cicadinre, partially concealed as in t.he Greaninre, or 
completely exposed as in the Tibicininre. The fenulles are pro
vided with a strongly developed ovipositor, hy "'hich they are 
enabled to pierce the branches of trees and there deposit their 
eggs, which in some cases amount to a very large number. 

The Cicadas are victims to many enemies and are apparently 
defenceless creatures. Among .their persecutors may be mentioned 
species of Mantis (Orthoptera), spiders, dragon-flies, hornets 
wasps, Asilidre (Diptera), and many birds; t.hey have also bee~
found to be devoured by trout both in Japan and Ne\v Zealand 
and ar~ used as fo.od by some of the primitive races of nlankind: 
In IndJa, as I am Informed by Mr. R. M. Dixon, they afford prey 
to the Lesser Kestrel (TinnunculttS cenchris) and the Shikra (Astur 
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badius), whilst a certain number are also killed by the Ashy 
Drongo (Dicru)·us longicaudatus) and the J tfngle-Cro,v (Oorvus 
fnttcrorhynchus). Their worst enemy, however, according to my 
informant, appears to be a lizard (Oalotes versicolor), which kills 
and devours a large number. 

Probably about one thousand species have been described froln 
various parts of the world, but a complete synomymic catalogue 
on ,vhich I have been long eng~ed is not yet completed. In 
Britain ,v.a possess one species, and that a rare insect, bqt in the 
Tropics, and especially the Eastern Tropics, they are abundant. 
'rheir life-histories are little kno\\'n, and should prove to be of the 
most interesting character, for of one Nearctic species, Tibicina 
septendecim., it seems to be conclusively proved that in its ilnma
ture condition it lives beneath the surface of the ground for a 
period of some seventeen years, "((uring which it feeds on roots,.&c., 
and that it has but a short lifE! as a perfect winged insect. 

Some considerable diierence in generic arrangement ,\rill be 
found in the enumeration of the Cicadidre in this volume and in 
my , Monograph of t.h~ Oriental Cicadidre.' This has been brQught 
about, or rather necessitated, by a thorough revision of all the 
known genera, and an attempt to fix their true characters from 
an examination of the structure of their original types. I have 
constructed synopses of all the genera I have seen (and I have 
been able to examine most) from all parts of the ,vorld, and 
t.h.ese have have been published in the' Annals and Magazine of 
Nat. Hist.' during the last-two years. 

The Cicadidre in Illy view may be divided into three distinct 
subfamilies :-
A. Tympanal coverings present. 

&. Tympanal coverings entirely concealing tyDl-
p8Pl1al .orifices . Oicadince. 

aa. Tympanal coverings imperfect, more or less 
exposing orifices Gceanin(e. 

B. Tympanal coverings absent Tibicinincr. 
These characters are ful1y shown in the following illustratioll :

Fig. 3~. 

I. .2 3 
1. Dzmdu,bia i11ttcmerata, Walk. With tympanal coverings 

OOlnl)lete ...•• 00 •• 00. 0 •••••••••••••• 0 •••••• 0.... •••••••••••••••••• Oicadi1lte. 
2. Terpnosia ganesa, Diet. With tympanal coverings rudi-

Inentary ................................................. 0....... Gr.ea1zinte. 
3. Quintilia subvittata, Walk. With tympanal coverings 

entirely absent .......... 0............................... ......... Tibicininte. 
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Subfamily I. CICADJN~. 

Cicadinre, Dist. Mon. Orient. C'icad. p. 3 (1889). 

This subfalnily, recognized by the complete covering of the 
tym.punaJ orifices by the tympanal flaps, has a world-wide distri
bution, bqt is more strongly represented in the Eastern than in 
the Western Helnisphere; it is also in the first that the genel'3 
containing the 111 0 s.t gigantic species' occur, illustrated in this 
fauna h.v Ory ptotY1Jlpdna, Platylomia, and Pornponia. Th(i'se genera 
are not found in the Ethiopian Region, and it is only in Madagascar 
where a similar development in size and coloue occurs; with the 
exception of this island, the Oriental and l\falnyan Regions may 
be accepted as the headquarters of the Cicadinm. 

Division POLY1VEURARIA. 
Polyneuraria, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) xiv,Jl' 293 (1904). 

Lateral margins of the pronotum ampliated, and more or less 
angularly produced. Head (including eyes~ about as ,vide or 
wider ,than base of mesonotum, or sometimes little more than 
two-thirds of its width; costal membrane of tegmina sometimes. 
much arched and dilated, the apical areas usually eight in number, 
but in a few genera snlaller in size and mnch more numerous; 
tegmina varying in hue from pale hyaline to dark opaque.' 

Synopsis of Gene1"a. 
A. Tegmina with eight apical areas. 

a. Head (including eyes) about as wide 01' 
wider than base of mesonotum; not 
frontally produced, more or less truncate 
and deflected in front of eyes; costal mem-, 
brane of tegmina not prolninently dilated 
nor arched at base. . . ... . . . . .. PLATYPLEURA, p. 58. 

b. Head (including eyes) only about or little 
more than two-thirds the width of base 
of mesonotum; costal mernbrnne of 
tegmina prominently arched at base and 
dilated. . . . . . . PYCN A, p. 71. 

B. Tegmina with numerous, always Dlore than 
eight apical areas. 

a. TegminA. semihyaline, only more or less 
reticulately veined on apical area; opercula 
not quitp, reaching middle of abdomen .. ,ANGAMIANA, p. 72. 

Tegmina opaque; venation on apical half 
dense and furcate; opercula not extending 
beyond basal segment •• POL YNEURA, p.l 73. 

Genus PLATYPLEURA. 
Platypleu1'n, A,ny. ~ Servo Herll. p. 465 (1843); St~l, Hem. Afr. iv, 

pp. 2 & 9 (1866); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. iv, p. 14.4 (1866); Dist. 
Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 19 (1889): 

Subgen. Oxypleura, Al1ZY, ~ Servo Hem. p. 469 (1843). 
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Subgen. Precilopsaltria, St&l, He'lll. A.fr. iv, p.2 (1866); .Dist. Mon. 
Orient. Gicad. p. 5 (1889). 

Type. Genus Platypleul'a, P. st'l'idula, Linn.; a S. 4'1frican species. 
Subgen. OJ,'ypleltr«, O. clara, Amy. & Serv.; an Ethiopian 

speCles. 
Subgen. Pmcilopsaltria, P. octoguttata, Fabr. 

Distribution. Ethiopiall, Oriental, l\Ialayan, and Eastern Palm
arctic Regions -. 

Bod.v robust., some\vhat short; abdomen in male about as long as 
space between apex of head and base of cruciform elevation; head 
broad, t.runcate anteriorly, including eyes a little or scarcely broader 
than base of mesonotum, ocelli about t\vice and sOlnetimes thrice 
the distance fronl eyes as from each other, face moderately convex 
not prominent n.bove; pronotum with the lateral margins ampliated 
or laminately medially angulate; anterior femora not prominently 
spined; metasternum \vith a central eleva&cl plate-like process, 
,,·hich is centrally sulcated and po~teriorly some\vhat sinuately 
truncate; tympana practically concealed by the tympanal flaps or 
coverings; opercula in Inale short, broad, their apices more or less 
c.onve.lly rounded; tegtnina and wings either hyaline or more 
or less opaquely coloured, tegmina with the basal cell a little longer 
than broad; the costal melubru,ne only moderately dilated or arched 
at base, apical areas eight in number. 

OJypleu,ra, AIUY. & Serv., Inerely includes species with byaline, 
non-opaque tegmina and;wwings: Pcecilopsaltria,Stal,I have hitherto 
regarded as distinct froln Platypleu'loa, by the slightly greater width 
of the head including eyes, but I now think that difference alone 
is too slight for generic separation; it may, however, be stated 
tllat the generic fornl described by St§.l is more dominant in the 
Oriental Region, while the character of typical PlatypleuJ'a is a 
markea feature in the Ethiopian species. 

I. Head including eyes a little ,vider than base of mesonotum. 
a. Breadth between p1oonotal angles g'loeater than space between 

apex of head and base of crud forrn elevation. 

b. Tegrnina and wings hyaUne, the first someti'lnes more or less 
spotted. 

c. Pronotal 'Inargins 'inedially angularly 'produced. 

d. Rostrum e ... vtending to half the len[Jth of abdomen. 

1534. Platypleura bufo, Walk. (Oxypleura) List Honl. i, p. 27 (1850) ; 
Atkins. -(Platypleura) J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 216 (1885); ide 
J. A. 8. Beng. lv, p. 149 (1886); Dist. (Precilopsaltria) Mon. 
Orient. Cicad. p. 5, t. viii, f. 20 a, h (1889). 

Head and pronotum bro\vnish ochraceous; head ,\-ith two some-
-----------------------------------------------------

* Goding and Froggatt have recently described a species from Northern 
Australia as belonging to Platyplem·a. They, however, describe it as similar to 
the MadngW:lcar species P. gutt'ltlata, Sign., which I place in my genus Yanga. 
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what broken black transverse fascim, the first at anterior margin 
of front, the second rbetween eyes; pronotum with the posterior' 
margin mnch paler, the later:al margins a little darker, two central 
lines on disk and the incisures black; mesonotum purplish-brown, 
with two ~mall central ant'erior obconical spots and the lateral 
areas black i abdomen piceous, segmental margins pale castaneous, 
tympanal coverings and apex brownish~ochraceous; stefnum and" 
legs brownish-ochraceaus; opercula pale \vith their disks piceous; 
tegmina and ,vings hyaiine slightly tinged ,,,ith ochraceou.s, veins 
bro\vnish-ochraceolls; tegmina with costal melnbrane and area, 
base including basal cell, and extreme base of r\\7ings brownish
ochrnceous. 

Length excl. tegm. 29; expo tegm. 86; breadth bet,veen pronot. 
angl. 19 milliul. 

Hab. "East India" (Inglis, Brit. 1Jfus.). , 
I only kno\v this species by the unique type in the British 

Museum. 
P. bufo is to be recognized by the great breadth of the 

pronotum. 

aa. Breadth between p,·onotal angles about equ(tl to space between 
ape~1J qf head and base of crucifo'rm elevation. 

dd. Rostrum only just passing posteri01· coxce. 

1535. Platypleura mackinnoni, IJist. Tr. 'E. S. 1904, p.667, pI. xxix, 
f. 1 a, b. 

Head and pronotuln ochrnceous; head ,vith the lateral margins 
of front, face (excluding basal spot), anterior lateral margins of 
vertex, and 81 broad transverse fascia bet,,,een eyes (including the 
area of the ocelli) black; pronotum with the basal 11largin strami
neous, its disk, with a central longitudinal fascia (much broadened 
at base), and the incisures, black; mesonotuln pale castaneous, with 
t,vo anterior, fused, obconical spots, on each side of \vhich is a 
longer obconical spot, and a large curved basal spot with its apex 
prolonged, black; basal cruciform elevation pale castaneous "rith 
its central area black; abdomen black, apex and margins of the 
tympana ochraceous; legs, rostrum, posterior margins of abdominal 
segments and apical segment (more or less) ochl'aCeOllS; tegmina 
pale talc-like, the venation ochrnceous on basal half, piceous on 
apical area, extreme basal area piceous; wings pale hyaline, the 
venation ochraceous, about basal third piceous streaked with 
ochraceous. 

o Opercula almost lueeting interiorly, their lateral and poste
rior margills oblique, their apices reaching the base of the second 
abdominal segment. 

Length excl. tegnl., 0 & ~, 25; expo tegm. 75; breadth 
betw'een pronotal angles 14 nlillim. 

Bab. Mussooree: Debra Dun (P. W. .J..1faclcinnon, 18/6/1903). 
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1536. Platypleura polita, JfTalk. (Oxypleura) List H0112. i, p. 29 
(1850): But I. Gist. Entom. i, p. 196 Y1874); Dist (Precilo
psaltria) Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 7, tab. i. f. 16, a, b (1889). 

Head, pronotum, and mesonotum ,bro\vnish-ochraceous; head 
\vith SODle spots on front and a broken transverse fascil1 between 
eyes black; pronotum ,vith one or t,vo central ,spots and the 
'incisures black ~ mesonotum ,vith four obconical spots (of which 
the two central are shortes't), a? central laDceolate spot, and two 
small spots in front of cruciform elevation black; abdomen black, 
with the tympanal coverings, posterior nlargins of most of ,the 
segments, uncI a'spot on each side of anal segment ochraceouB,; 

Fig. 33.-Platypleul'a polita. 

bead beneath, sternum, legs, and opercula ochraceous, a narrow 
fascia bet\veen eyes, and Interior area of opercula, black; abdomen 
beneath as above, but more castaneous than black; tegmina and 
,vings pale hyaline, the veins brownish-ochraceous ;~. tegmina with 
transverse veins at bases of apical areas, costal nlembrane and 
.area, and sometinles other spots as shown in the above figure, 
fuscou~ brown. 

Length excl. tegnl. 23; exp. tegnl. 70 ; breadth between pronotal 
angles 12 to 12! millime 

Bab. Karw"ar, Canara, Trivandrnm. 

cc. P'ronotal rnargins subtruncate, not rneclially angulale. 

1537. Platypleura cervina, Walk. List H01n. i, p. 16 (1850) ; Atkins. 
J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 217 (1885); .Dist. (Precilopsaltria) Mon. 
01·ient. Cicad. p. 8, tab. v, f. 12 a, b (1889). 

Platypleura straminea, Walk. List Hotn. i, p. 17 (1850). 

Brownish-ochraceous, lateral and posterior margins of pronotum 
and abdomen a little paler, and mesonotum a iittle darker in hue; 
mesonotulll with two obscure central anterior obconical spots; 
tegmina and wings hyaline strongly tinged with pale ochraceous, 
the veins of both and costal menl branes and area of tegmina 
ochraceous; transverse veins at bases of third, fourth, fifth, 
seventh, and eighth apical areas to tegmina margined with pale 
fuscous, and sometimes a small spot of the same colour on the 
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longitudinal veins to the second and third apical areas; la~ral 
pronotal angles a little aUl pliate, but subtruncate, not medlally 
angulate. 

Length excl. tegm. 18; exp. tegm. 50; breadth bet\\1een pronotal 
angles 9 ll~illim. 

Hab. North Bengal (jjfiss Oampbell, Brit. 1Jlus.). 
Apparent~y a scarce species; my own collection contains one 

unlocalized nlale specirden. 

bb. Tegmina and 'wings hyaline, but with basal a1~eas of both 
mOl·e or less opaque. 

c' Pronotal 'Inargins ampl1'ated, but not 1nedially angulate. 

1538. Platypleura basialba~ Walk. (OJfypleura) List Hom. i, p. 26 
(1850) ; Butl. (Platyplenra) Gist. Ent. i, p. 191 (187 4~; Atkins. 
J. A. S. Bentl. 1"", p. 147 (1886); DiBt. (Precilopsaltria) Mon. 
Orient. Cicad. p. 9, tab. viii, f. 19 a, h {1889). 

Head olivaceous, base of front, anterior luargins of vertex, and a 
narro\v fascia between eyes black; pronotum pa]e tawny brown, 
lateral and posterior lllargins paler, a short central discalline, two 
posterior small central spots, incisures, and edge of lateral margins 
black; mesonotum pale brow'n, \vith four obconical spots (the two 
central ones shortest), a central lanceolate spot, and two small 
rounded spots in front of cruciform elevation blac1{; abdomen 
above black, the tympanal coverings and segmental margins pale 
olivaceous; body beneat.h and legs pale 'ochraceous; a somewhat 
imperfect fascia between eyes, crossing base of face, black; abdo
men beneath very strongly greyishly pilose, more or less shaded with 
piceous; tegmina and wings hyaline; tegmina with the venation, 
costal area and menlbrnne, and basal cell pale olivaceous, basal 
third pale obscure fuscons with a central cretaceous fascia; \vings 
,vith nearly basal half black, and the veins bro,vnish; body above 
and beneath more or less greyishly pilose. 

Length excl. tegm. 21; expo tegm. 62; breadth between pronotal 
angles 11 millime 

Hab. North Bengal (jjfiss Oampbell, Brit. Mus.); Dehra Dun 
(Mackinnon); Mhow (Forsayeth, Brit. Mus.). 

c2
• P'rqnotal margins medially angulate. 

1539. Platypleura crelebs, Stal, Tr. E. S. (3) i, p. 573 (1863) ; Atkl,"ns. 
'J.1" S.l!eng. liii,O)p. ~1~ (1885); Dist. (Precilopsaltria) Mon. 
Onent. C~cad. p. 1:., tab. 1. f. 12 a, b (1889). 

Head ochraceous; front (excluding a central spot), lateral margins 
of vertex, and a transverse fascia between eyes black ; pronotum 
pale castaneous, lateral and posterior margins stramineous; meso
Dotum castalleolls, with four large obconical spots (the t\VO central 
ones smalles~), a central. lanceolate spot., and t,vo small spots in 
front of cruclform elevatlon black; abdomen black, the posterior 
segmental margins and tympanal coverings ochraceous; head 
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beneath, sternum, legs, rostrulD, and opercula ochraceous; a 
transverse fascia· between eyes, inner margins of eyes, and apex 
of rostrum black; abdolnen beneath castaneous, posterior seg
mental margins and apex ochraceous; tegmina hyaline or t.alc-like, 
about basal half creamy opaque, shaded with pale fusc~us, and 
more or less defined by an indistinct curved pale fuscqus f~scia, 
cf)stal membrane and area and the veins dark ochrareous, trans
verse veins at bases of sJcond, tard, fourth fifth, and seventh 
. apical are'J.s slightly infuscate; ,vin~s stramineous for about two
thirds their area from base, outwardly margined with fuscous, 
remaining area pal<" hyaline, the veins dark ochraceous; rostrum 
passing posterior coxoo. 

Length exel.· tegm. 22 to 23; expo tegm. 64 to 68; breadth 
between pronotal angles 11 millill1. 

Hab. Ve~caD (Goll. Dist.). China; Chusap. (Ind. Mus.). 

bbb. Teg,nina and wings ~vith the base of first and the 'whole of 
second opaque. 

c3
• Pronotal margins ampliate, ve,·y obtusely rnedially angulate. 

d' Rostrum 'reaching rnicldle of abd01nen. 

1540. Platypleura watsoni, Dist. (Precilopsaltria) A. M. N. H. (6) 
xx, p. 18 (1897). 

~ Head, pronotum, and mesonotum brownish-ochraceous ; head 
with transverse lllargin to' front, a spot above base of antennoo, 
area of ocelli, and transverse fnscia connecting same with eyes 
black; pronotum ,vith incisures and tU10 central £ascire black; 
mesonotum ,vith four obconical spots (the central two shortest), a 

Fig. 34.-Platypleura watsoni, ~. 

centrnllanceolate spot, and two small spots in front of cruciform 
elevation black; abdomen piceous, ochraceously pilose, segmental 
margins ochraceous; sternum, legs, rostrum, and opercula dull 
ochraceous; face with the central sulcation and a transverse fascia 
bet\veen eyes black; abdomen beneath as above, but not ochra
ceous]y pilose; tegmina talc-like, veins brown, brownish at base, 
,"·ith three irregular transverse brown fascire enclosing rounded 
creamy spots, a double row of outer marginal spots situate on 
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longitudinal veins to apical areas; wings stramineous, the apical 
margin and a transverse fascia before apex dark castaneous, these 
(!astaneous markings enclose a large subapical stramineous spot. 
Rostrum reaching apex of second abdominal segment. 

LeDg~h excl. tegm., ~, 22; expo tegm. 62; breadth between 
pronotal.angles 10 millime 

Bab. Burma, Nort.h Chin Hills (Watson). 

d 2 • Ros'trunl just passing posterior coxce. 

1541. Platypleura westwoodi, St&l, Tr. E. S. ft(3) i. p. 571 (1863); 
Dist. (Precilopsaltria) Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 15, tab. i, f. 18 a, b 
(1889). 

Body olivaceons, thickly greyishly pilose; head with a narrow, 
obscure, black fascia between eyes; pronotum with the incisures, 
two sm,all central IJOsterior spots, and outer edges of lateral 
marginal areas black; mesonotum with rour obconical black spots, 
the central spots shortest, a central lauceolate spot and two small 
rounded spots in front ot cruciform elevation black; basal abdo
minal segmental margins black; head beneath with an obscure 
black fascia bet\veen eyes; tegmina semihyaline, basal third pale 
fuscous, the base and basal area paler, the last \vith three £uscous 
spots, costa.! membrane and area green, venation brown or £uscous, 
a broad curved fascia crossing beyond cell, a large triangular sub
apicaJ patch, and broad outer marginal spots fuscous, the last with 
paler centres; wings bright ochracecJus, basal and apical areas 
-( connected on posterior margin) castaneous, t\VO greyish spots on 
outer margip, one near apex, the other near anal angle. 

Length excl. tegm. 25; expo tegm. 78; breadth between pronotal 
angles 15 millime 

Hcth. Ceylon (Green). 

Col. Pronotal 'Inargins distinctly 'medially angttlate. 

d3
• Rostrunt only just passing posterio'l' COtcce. 

1542. Platypleura basi-viridis, WaZl~. List Hom,. i. p. 18 (1850); 
Dist. (Precilopsaltria) .ilion. Orient. Cicad. p. 8, tab. ix, f. 6 a, b 
( 1889). 

Head and thorax above brownish-ochraceous; head with a large 
spot on each side of front and a transverse fascia between eyes 
black; pronotum with the lateral and posterior margins stra
mineous, a discal angulated spot, t\VO small spots at centre of 
posterior margin, an oblique spot behind eyes, the incisures and 
-edge of lateral margins, black; mesonotum with four obconical 
spots (the central ones shortest), a central lanceolate spot, and four 
small basal spots, black; abdomen black, tympanal coverings and 
posterior segmental margins ochraceous; body beneath and legs 
dull ochraceous; central sulcation to face, ail irregular fascia 
bet,veen eyes, nnd apices of rostrum and tarsi black; tegmina 
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hyaline, basal third semi.opaque, veins and costal melnbrane 
brownish, the last with two blackish spots, -basal cell brownish 
with a darker spot, a curved fascia crossing near base, followed 
by a more "aved luacular fascia, a dark and outwardly concave 
macular fascia crossing beyond end of radial area, an oblique 
fascia on the transverse veins at bases of apical areas extending 
to half the breadth of teglnina, and a double series of small 
obscure spots at apices of longitudinal veins to apical areas, dark 
bro\\'nish; "'ings ochrnceous, mal"gins broadly, especially at apex, 
dark brow'nish, with a pale marginal cretaceous spot at apex ~1Inrl 
centre of posterior margin. 

Length excl. tegm., 0 ,18; expo tegm. 52 to 55; breadth between 
pronotnl angles 10 millim. 

Ha.b. Bombay Prov.; Karwar (Ind .... Yus. and Goll. Dist.) . 
• 

1543. Platypleura sphinx, TValk. List Hom. i, p. 13 (1850); Atldns. 
J. A. S. Beng. I»i, p. 213 (1885); Dist. (Precilopsaltria) Mon. 
Orient. Ciead. p. 13, tab. viii, f. 16 a, b, e (1889). 

Body pale tawny-brown, shortly and palely pilose; head with 
t\VO transverse brown fascire; mesonotulu ,vith four obconical 
spots, the inner two very short, the outerlnost very long, a central 
longitudinal spot, and two s111all spots in front of the cruciform 
elevation, fuscous-bro\vn; teglnina hyaline, talc-like, basal area 
pale tawny-bro\vn, \vith t.he greater part of the radial area and 
three discal spats hyaline, veins and costal membrane and area 
pale ta\vny-bro\vn, a broken oblique fascia at end of ulnar areas 
and anteriorly continued to apex, arid elongate spots at apices of 
longitudinal veins to apical areas, pale ta'~1ny-brown; wings pale 
ts\vny-bro\vn, the veins lnuch paler, above basal half of anal area 
and a broad central fasciate spot pale obscure stramineolls, a creamy
white spot on posterior and apical margins. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 16; expo tegm. 46; breadth between 
pronotal angles 8 millime 

Hab. North Bengal (Oanlpbell g Warwick, B1·it. Mus.); Mhow 
(Fo'}"sayeth, B1·it .. Jfus.). 

154-:1-. Plat ypl eur a capitata, Olivo (Cicada) Ene. Metlt. v, p. 754,34, 
tab. cxii, f. 10 (1790); Stal {Precilopsaltria), Be1·l. ent. Zeit. x, 
p. ] 69 (1866) ; Dut. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 18 (1889). 

Oxypleura subrufa, Walk. Li$t Hom. i, p. 25 (1850); Atkins. 
(Platypleura) J. .. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 216 (1885); Dist. (Preci
lopsaltria) Mon. Orient. C£ead. p. 9, tab. i, f. 1 a, b (1889). 

Stoll, Gig. f. 103. 

II ead and pronotum brownish-ochraceous; head with base and 
laterallnargins of front, anterior margins of vertex, and transverse 
fascia between eyes black; pronotum ""ith the posterior and lateral 
margins strnmineous, edges of lateral margins and a small obscure 
central discal spot black; mesonotum pale castaneolls, with four 
obconical spots (the two central shortest), a central elongate spot, 
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and t\\'O smal] spots in front of the cruciform elevation black; abdo
men black, with the posterior segmental margin castaneous, tympanal 
coverings brownish-ochraceous; body beneath! rostrunl, sternum, 
opercula, and legs ochraceous; central sulcatlon to face, and an 
irregular fascia between eyes, black; abdomen beneath castaneous, 
the posterior segmental margins paler; tegmina hyaline, with about 
basal third opaque, base, a sUbbasal oblique fascia, and a shorter 
transverse fascia near middle umber-bfown, space between these 
fascire obscure creamy-white, veins and costal membrane brownish
ochraceous, transverse veins at bases of apical areas infuscated, and 
some elongate spots on apices of longitudinal v.eins to apical areas 
fuscous; wings dark umber-brown, "'ith a central obscure creamy 
fascia not re:tching posterior margin, apical margin, and a spot on 
poster,ior margin creamy-white. 

Length exel. tegm. 28; expo tegm. 75; breadth between pl'onotal 
angles 14 millime 

Dab. "Southern India" (Coll. Dist.). ~ylon; Colombo (Lewis). 

1545. Platypleura hampsoni, Dt'st. (Precilopsaltria) A. M. N. H. 
(5) xx, p. 226 (1887); ide .J.l:lon. Orient. Cicad. p. 11, tab. i, 
f. 8, a, b (1889). 

~ Head pale ochraceous, front \vith basal and linear black 
markings, vertex with a transverse fascia between eyes and a 
linear spot near its anterior angles; pronotum greenish-ochraceous, 
its lateral and posterior margins reddish-ochraceous, a central 
longitudinal fascia (widened anteriorly and posteriorly), the inci
sures, and outer borders of lateral marginal areas black; meso
notutn greenish-ochraceous, with four obconical spots (the central 
two smallest), a centrallanceolate spot, and two rounded spots in 
front of cruciform elevation black; abdomen above and beneath 
black; face black, the transverse striations ochraceous~ a black 
fascia between face and eyes; sternum ochraceously pilose; abdo
minal segmental _margins -and anal appendage ochl'aceous; legs 
castaneous, streaked or spotted with piceous and ochraceous; 
tegmina hyaline, venation brown, basal third opaque, ~Tith darker 
transverse markings and a black str.eak in basal cell, a double 
irregular series of spots crossing at near middle, a fascia at bases 
of upper apical areas, and a few small subapical and marginal spots 
dark bro\vn; wings bro\vnish-ochraceous, paler at apex and very 
pale across centre, with a white marginal spot near anal angle; 
veins brown. 

Length exel. tegm. 23; expo tegm. 70; breadth bet\veen pronotal 
angles 13 millime 

Hab. Nilgiri Hills, northern slopes, 3500 and 5000 £eet 
(Han-pson). 

1546. Platypleura amnia, Fabr. (Tettigonia) Syst. Rhyng. p. 87. 22 
(1803); Germ. (Cicada) in Thon, Ent. Arch. ii, 2, p. 1 (1830) : 
St&l (Precilopsaltria), He'Jn. Fabr. ii, p. 4 (1869); Atkins: 
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J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 211 (1885); Disc .• .J.l1.oll. Orient. Cicad. 
p. 18 (1889). 

Platypleura. nicobarica, Butl. A. M. N. H. (4) xix, p. 311 
(1877); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 213 (1885); Dist. 
(Precilopsaltria) ilIon. Orient. Cicad. p. 12, tab. i, f. 3, a, b 
(1889). 

Va1'. Platypleura distincta, Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 23R 
(1885). 

Head, pronotum, and nlesonotulll bro\vnish-ochraceous; anterior 
Inargin of front, a broad fascia between eyes, and edges of the 
dilated pronotal lateral margins black; lnesonotum ,vith four 
obconical spots (the two central spots shortest), a central lanceolate 
spot, and t\\'O small spots in front of the cruciform elevation 
black; abdomen black, the posterior segmental margins ochra
ceous; head beneath, sternum, legs, and rostrum ochraceous; a 
narro .... v fascia bet\veen eyes, central sulcation, and posterior margin 
of face black; abdomen beneath dark castaneous, the segmental 
lnargins ochraceous; tegmina \\'ith about basal half ochraceous 
aud opaque, \vith tw 0 spots on costal membrane, a spot in basal 
cell and two in ru,dial area dark brown; apical half of tegnlina 
pale hyaline, a fascia not quite crossing beyond radial area, an 
oblique fascia crossing the apices of the upper three ulnar areas, 
and an irregular double series of spots near apices of longitudinal 
veins to a.pical areas brownish-ochraceous; wings ochrac~ous, 
the outer margins and a transverse discal fascia dark brown, a 
creatny spot on posterior margin . 

. The val'. distincta, Atkins., differs by the somewhat smaller and 
less intense black markings on head and thorax, and by the wings 
having the subapical discal fascia fused with outer margin. 

Length exel. tegm. 25; expo tegm. 76 ; breadth between pronotal 
angles 1~! to 15 millime 

Bab. Nicobar Islands. 

d.J.. Rostrunt reaching base of abdomen. 

154i. Platypleura octoguttata, Fahr. (Tettigonia) Ent. Syst. Supple 
p. 515.22-23 (1798); ide Syst. Rhyng. p. 39. 33 (1803) ; Coqueb. 
Ill. Icon. Ins. i, p. 34, t. 9, f. 1 (1799); Sttit (Precilopsaltria), 
Bert. ent. Zeit. p. 168 (1860); Dist. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 10, 
tab. i, f. 5, a, b (1899). 

Oxypleura sanguiflua, Walk. List Hom. i, p. 24 (1850) ; ide Ins. 
Saund. Ho'l1~. p. 2 (1858). 

Head ochraceous, margins of front, a transverse fascia between 
and a spot behind the eyes black; pronotum pale castaneolls, the 
posterior and . lateral margins ochraceous, t\VO very small central 
black spots, and the edges of the lateral margins sometimes black 
or piceous; Inesonotum ochraceous, with four large obconical spots 
(the two central shortest), a centrallanceolate spot, and two spots 
(sometimes fused) in front of the cruciform elevation black; 
abdomen black, shortly greyishly pilose, posterior segmental 

F2 
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margins und tympanal coverings dull ochraceous; body beneath 
and legs dull ochraceous; abdomen thicldy greyishly pilose; & 

transverse fascia bet,veen eyes and central sulcation to face; some 
sternal spots, basal areas of opercula, and apex of rostrum black; 
tegmintf hyaline, about basal half opaque, veins and co~tal mem
brane br~wnish-ochraceous, the last ,vith two brown spots, a basal 
pntch, a broad transverse fascia at abollt one-third from base add 
a "raved fascia uniteq to it at apex of radial area, transverse veins 
nt bases of apical areas, and a series of small spots neae apices of 
longitudinal veins to apical areas dal'l{ cho(,olate-brown, space 
between basal fascire and a spot near apex of ')-adial area creamy
"rhite; ,vings dark chocolate-brown, ,yit h basal sanguineous rays~ 
and the outer Dlargin (not extendi.ng to anal angle) pale \\' hite 
hyaline. 

Var. ft. Wings with n subcostal ochraceous patch. 
V ar. b. Wings ochraceous, the outer area only chocolate-brown,. 

and the sanguineous rays entirely absent. 
Length extI. tegm. 24 to 26; expo tegm. 73 to 85; breadth 

between pronotal angles 14 nlilliln. 
Bab. Punjab; Wnzeerabad (Hearsay); North Bengal (Oamp

bell); N aina Tal (Stoc7ch. Mus.). MussDoree (Maclcinnon); Raj
pootana; }\tIt. AboD (Ind. ltlus.). J odhpoor and Sambalpoor 
(Ind. Mus.). J{arachi (Ind. ltlus.). Bomhay (Leith). Karwar 
(Coll. Dist.). Coimbatore (Walhouse). Nilgiri Hills (Hampson). 
Shivarai Hills (Bidie 44 JJfol''1~). M.ho\v (F'm·sayet7l" Brit. Mus.). 
Cey Ion (G'I·een). 

A very variable species. 

bbbb. Tegrnina and 'wings wllOlly 0lJaque; pronotal rnargins 
m.edially angulate; rostrum reaching base of abdor¥1en. 

1548. Platypleura andamana, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1878, p. 174; Atkins. 
J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 214 (1885); Dist. (Precilopsaltria) Mon .. 
Orient. Oicad. p. 17, tab. i, f. 9, a, b (1889). 

Tawny-bro,vn, pubescent; head with a spot on each side of 
front and a t.ransverse fascia between eyes black; pronotum with 
two small central posterior spots and t.he incisures black; meso
notum with four obconical spots (the two central smallest),. 
a centrallanceolate spot, and two small spots in front of cruciform 
elevation black; abdomen black, posterior segmental margins dull 
ochraceous and strongly and palely llilose; body beneath and legs 
bl'ownish-ochraceous; tegmina brown, opaque with pale semi
opaque markings, especially on apical half, basal third thickly 
covered with pale pubescence and containing five dark' bro\vn 
spots-two in radial area, one at base of third and two in fourth 
ulnar area, remainder of tegmina Jess pubescent ,vith numerous 
greyish-white spots, the most promin.ent being a transverse series 
at end of apical area and a waved series commencing about middle 
of upper ulnar area, where they are yery distinct beneath, a double 
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series of small brown spots near apices of longitudinal veins to 
apical arens, It dull \vhitish spot on inner angle of outer margin; 
wings very pale custaneous, with dark bro\vn outer margin and 
suffused dark brown discal streaks. 

Length excl. tegm. 22 to 24~; expo tegm. 76l to 84; breadth 
between proJ1otalllngles 14 Inilliln. 

Bab. Andnlnau Islds. (De RoelJsto'rjf). 

II. He\d including eyes not, or scarcely, broader than base of 
mesonotulD.; pronotal lnargins luedially angulate. 

R. Rostrum lJClssing base of abdon'ten. 

1549. Platvple~ra nobilis, Gerln. (Cicada) in Thon, Ent. Arch. ii, 2, 
p. 2 (l830); St8,t (Platy pIe ul'a), Ofv. Vet.-Ak. For",. 1862, 
p. ~79; A.tkins. J. A. S. !1en,q. liii, p. 215 (1885); Dist. ilIon. 
Orlent. Czcatl. p.21, tab. I, f. 13, a, h (1889). 

Cicada henliptera, Guer. B;dang. Voy. Ind. p. 500 (1834). 
Platypleurn semilucida, Walk. List .110m,. i, ll. 20 (1850). 
Platypleul'a gemina, Walk. List HOln. i, p. 21 (1850). 

Head, pronotum, and mesonotum brow'nish or greenish-ochra
ceous; head \vith the in~er Inargins of eyes and a broken fascia 
bet\veen theln black; pronotum \vith a central longitudinal 
line, the incisnres, and outer edges of dilated pronotal areas 
black; Inesonotum ,,-ith four obconical spots (the two central 
shortest), a central lanceo~te spot., and t,yO small spots in front 

Fig. 35.-Platypleura nobilis. 

of crueiform elevation black; abdomen gl~eenish or brownish
ochrnceous~ the segmental margins black; body beneath ochraceous ; 
central sulcation to face, fascia bet\veen eyes, some sternal spots, 
metasternuln at base of opercula, and apex of rostrum black; 
tegmina with about basal half creamy-ochraceous, opaque; two 
spots on costal membrane, basal cell, three spots in radial area, a 
large spot on claval area, and a broad oblique fascia commencing 
at end of radial area fuscous; apical half pale hyaline, with a 
subapical oblique \vaved fascia and a series of small spots near 
apices of longit~dinal veins to apical areas fuscous; wings dark 
fuscous- brown, \vith anal area and nearly apical third pale hyaline, 
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disk usually but not ahvays with a. costal 1 and centrn:l oblique 
ochl'aceous fascia. Opercula in male InternaJ~ o\rerlapplng. 

Length excl. tegnl. 15 to 17; expo tegm. 00 to 60; breadth 
bet\veen pronotal angles 10 to 10~ millime . 

Hab. 1l.ssalD; Garc Hills (Ghennell). Samagooh.ng (Ind. Mus.). 
Munjpoor (Incl. Mus.). Burma; Tavoy (Coll. Dlst.).-Sumatra. 
Java. 

aa. Rostr'llm only just l)(fssin[J posteri01° coxre. 

1550. Platypleura insignis, Dist. J. A; S. Beng"xlviii, p. 39, t. xi, 
f. 2 (1879); ":d. Mon. Orient. Cicada p. 22, tab. i, f. 15 (1889). 

Allied to P. nobilis, but body griseously pubescent; tegmina pale 
hyaline, with .the venation, costal membrane and area, radial area 
(excepting almost apical half), and a large basal patch extending 
to about one-third from base fulvous, griseously pubescent; the 
radial area is hyaline from about centre (where it is darkest) to 
near apex, which is narrowly fulvous and has a fUSCOllS spot on its 
outer margin, a double series of small spots near apices of longi
tudinal veins to apical areas, and an irregu1ar series of small spots 
at apices of ulnar areas, black; \vings pale hyaline, the venation 
fulvolls, and \vith less than basal half black. 

To be separated from P. nobilis by the smaller dark basal areas 
of the tegmina and "rings, the rostrum on1y just passing posterior 
coxoo, and the opercula in male less inwardly overlapping. 

Length excl. tegm. 15 ; expo tegnl. 45 ;' breadth bet\veen pronotal 
angles 8! millime 

Bab. BUfIna; Karen Hills (Doherty). Upper Tenasserim 
(LimbO'JrJ ). 

aaa. Rostrtt1n reaching base of' anal segment. 

1551. P1atrpleura badia, Dist: A'lIn. Mus: Civ .. Gen. xvii, p. 45~, 
t. IV, f. 6, a, b (1888) ; ~d. Mon. Onent. C~cad. p. 23, tab. Vll. 
f. 15, a, b (1889). 

~ Allied to P. insignis, but differing by the opaq ue markings 
to. the. tegmina b~ing fulvous-bro\vn; the \vings have the opaque 
coloratIon extendlng further ftoOln the base, ,vhere it is simply 
pale fulvous; body fulvous brown; structurally distinct by the 
length of the rostrum, \vhich reaches the base of the anal segment. 

Length excl. tegm. 16; exp. tegm. 48; breadth between pronotal 
angles 8~ nlillim. 

Hab. Tenasserim; Houngdarau Valley (Fea). 

aaaa. Rost1'wrn 'reaching to about middle of abdomen. 

1552. Platyplenra assamensis, Atk~·ns. J. A. S. Beng. !iii p 212 
(1884). ' · 

Platypleura repanda, va}". assamensis, ])"'t~t. Mon. Or'lent. O'icad. 
p. 20, t. i, f. 11, a, b (1889). 
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Head, pronotum, mesonotulu, tympanal coveringS', sternum, 
rostrum, and legs pale olivaceous-browD; abdomen black, the 
segmental margins olivaceous ~ opercula piceous, their Jnargins 
pale olivaceous-brown, sparingly ochraceously pilose above, IDore 
thickly so beneath; head with the area of the ocelli, it discal, 
central, triangular spot and the incisures to pronotum, four ob
(,~ni('al spots (the t\VO c~ntral much the shortest), a central 
lanceolate spot, and two small roul!ded basal spots to mesonotunl, 
black; t£tgu1ina with more than basal half pale brownish, opaque, 
with darker spots and markings, radial area grey at base and 
hyaline at apex, a hyaline spot in lo,ver apical area, and an obscure 
hyaline spot near the base of third and centre of fourth ulnar 
areas, an oblique broad fuscous fascia crossing bases of first to 
fifth apical areas, some small apical spots and still smaller £uscous 
spots at apices of longitudinal veins to apical areas; wings ochra
ceous, outer margins (particularly broad at apices) castaneous 
brown; apical margin to anal area hyaline. 

Length excl. tegm., 0 & ~ , 20 to 21; expo tegm. 60 to 65 millime 
H abo ASRam; 1\1 dl'gherita ( Doherty); N. Khasi Hills ( Ohennell) ; 

N aga Hills (Doherty). 

Genus PYCNA. 
Pycna, Amy. ~4 Servo Hem. p. 463 (1843); Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) 

xiv, p. 208 (1904). 

'l'ype, P. 8tr~~, Brulle; a species found in Madagascar. 
Distribution. Ethiopian and (}riental Regions, and received from 

China. 
Allied to Platypleura, from which it differs by the much 

narrower head, which (including eyes) is only about, or little more 
than, two-thirds the width of base of nlesonotum; the costal 
membrane of tegmina is also prominently arched and dilated at 
base. 

1553. Pycna repanda, Linn. (Cicada) Syst. Nat. i, 2, p. 707.17 (1767); 
Olivo Ene. JJeth. v, p. 754 (1790); Ger'Jn. in Thon, Ent. 
A1'ch. ii, 2, p. 2 (1830); Fahr. (Tettigonia) Sp. Ins. ii, p. 321.16 
(1781); Atkins. (Platypleura) J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 150 (1886) ; 
Dut. Mon. Orient. Oicad. p. 19, tab. i, f. 7, a, b (1889). 

Platypleul'a phalrenoides, Walk. List Horn. i, p. 4 (1850); Atkins. 
J. A. S. Beng. liii, p._211 (1885). 

PI8;typleura intel'na, Walk. List HO'Jn. iv, p. 1119 (1852). 

Head, pronotum, and mesonotulll greenish -ocbraceous; head 
with a spot on each side of base of front, a transverse fascia 
between eyes, and ~ome spots on disk of vertex b1ack; pro no tum 
\vith a central longitudinal fascia (widened posteriorly), incisures, 
and anterior bor.ders of dilated lateral margins black; mesonotum 
with four obconical spots (the two central shortest), a central 
lanceolate spot, and two spots in front of cruciform elevation 
black; abdolnen above and beneath blackish, ochraceously pilose, 
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posterior segmentalzpurgins ochraceous; head.and sternum beneath 
thickly yellowishly pilose, longitudinal sulcatlon and SOlne tra~s
verse st.riations to face black; legs pale castnneous, femora wIth 
dark spots; opercula black, their outer margi.ns narro\vly ochra
ceous ; t~gmina with basal half ?paqu~, greenlsh-ochraceous; t~o 
spots O!! costal menl brane, two In radIal aren and one beneath Its 

Fig. 3G.-Pycna rcpanda. 

apex, and a large irregular fascia crossing beyond radial area
enelosing some semi hyaline spots-fuscous-brown; apical half 
hyaline, venation greenish-ochraceous, a large subapical fasciate 
spot and a double series of small spots near npices of longitudinal 
veins to apical areas fuscous; wings ochraceous, apical area and 
apex of anal area dark castaneOlls, outer margins pale hyaline. 

Length excl. tegm. 21 to 23; expo tegm. 68 to 78; breadth 
between pronotal angles 12 to 1~! millitn. 

Hab. Kashmir Valley (Leech). North Bengal (Oampbell). 
Darjiling (Ind. Mus.). Assam; l\fargherita and Naga Hills 
(Doherty). Khasi Hills (Oltennell). Sikhitn (Coll. Dist.). Sylhet 
(Stainsjorth). Seebsagar (Ind. Mus.). Burma; Kakhien Hills 
'(Fea). 

Genus ANGAMIANA. 
Angamiana, IJist. A. M. N. H. (6) v, p. 234 (1890); ide Mon. 

Orient. Cicad. p. 100 (1892). 

Type, A. cetherea, Dist. 
Distribution. Oriental Region and Southern China. 
Head small, including eyes much narrower than pronotum and 

narrower than base of mesonotum, ocelli much ,,,ider apart from 
eyes'than from each other, front much depressed; pronotum 
longer than mesoDotulll, its lateral and posterior margins very 
broad, the first strongly ampliated and obscurely 8.ngulated: 
abdomen longer than space bet\veen apex of head and base' of 
cruciform elevation, above ,vith its lateral areas oblique; tympanal 
orifices c?mpletely .covered; opercula broad, obtusely angulated, 
not renchIng the mIddle of abdolllen; tegmina semihyaline, with 
the apical third more or less reticulately veined, the apical areas 
numerous, generally twelve or thirteen in number. 
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1554. Angamiana mtherea, Dt·st. A. lJf. N. H. (6) v, p. 235 (1890); 
ide .ilIon. Orie.nt. Oicad. p. 100, tab. xiii, i. 1, a, b (1892).· 

Body bla~k;. abdomen greyishly tonlentose; eyes castaneous; 
margins of pronotum a.nd an abbreviated central line to same, 
posterior margin of metanotum, head beneath (excluding face), 
sternum, and opercula pale greenish-ochraceous; legs al1d rostrum 
black; tegmina semihyalil!e and of a pale shining bronzy hue, the 
venation darker and either ochraceou8 or. greenish, the costal 
membrane and area pale greenish, the extreme base and the 

Fig 37.-Angamia'l2a fPtherea. 

veins enclosing the postcostal area black, the veins enclosing the 
t\VO upper npieal areas, terminal vein of, lo\ver ulnar area, and 
outer margin dark bronzy; \vings pale bluish-green, becoming 
bronzy towards apex, the outer lnargin dark bronzy; rostrum 
about reaching posterior coxre. 

Length exel. tegm., () 46, ~ 40 to 42; expo tegm., () & ~,124 
to 132 millim. 

Hab. Assam; Naga Hills (Doherty). 

Genus POL YNEURA. 
Pol~'neul'a, TV'est'lO. A,'can. Entom. i, p. 92 (1842); Amy. ~ 8m'v. 

Heln. p. 460 (1843); Dist. Mon. Orient. Oicad. p. 23 {18~9). 

Type, P. ducalis, Westw. 
Dis/l'ibu,tion. Oriental Region. 
Head including eyes about as ,vide as base of Dlesonotum, ~ut 

narro\ver than pronotum, ocelli further apart from eyes than 
from each othe!9, front obliquely depressed; pronotum longer 
than Inesonotum, its lateral margins ampliated and medially 
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shortly angu]ate; abdomen longer than space between apex of 
head and base of cruciform elevation; tympana] orifices completely 
covered; opercula short and broad; meso- and metasterna cen
trally sulcate; tegmina opaque vdth the venation dense and 
~urcate, 1l,eticulate to\vards apex, all the areas numerous and 
ill-defined. 

1555. polyneura duoa}is, West'lo. Arcan. EntO'lll. i, p.92, t. xxiv, f. 2 
(1842); Arny. ~ Servo He11l. p. 460 (1843); Atkins~ J. A. S. 
Ben.q. liii, p. 211 (1885); Dist. Mon. Orient. C'icad. p. 23, tab. 
ii, f. 7, 0, b (1889). 

Body above and beneath black, beneath somewhat strongly 
greyishly tomentose; anterior lateral margins of vertex of head, 
margins of pronotunl, and sometimes two discal spots to mesonotum 
ochraceous; felnora reddish, their bases and apices and the tibim 

Fig. 38.-Polyueura ducal is. 

and tarsi black, in some specinlens the coxre are also reddish; teg
mina opaq He, bro\vnish, the venation, costal nlembrane and area, 
claval margin and a snbc'entral transverse line or narrow fascia 
ochraceous, before this line the ground-colour is dal:·ker in hue; 
wings ochraceous, in some specimens with paler irrorations; 
rostrum reaching the posterior coxoo. 

Length excl. tegm. ::35 to 37; expo tegm. 100 to 110 millime 
Hab. Nepal (Ha1Y1wicke); North-western Province, Ranikhet 

(Incl . .lJ1us.), Mussooree ( ... Mackinnon). Sikhim and Assam (Incl. 
Mus.). Darjiling (Ooll. Dist.). Burma; Rangoon (Goll. Dist. ).
Se-Tchouen (Paris Mus.). Chinese Tibet (Coll. Dist.). 

Division TAO UARI.A. 

'l'acuaria, Dz'st. A. JoY. N. H. (7) xiv, p. 300 (1904). 

Lateral margins of the pronotum convex, but not angularly 
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produced, 8ometim'es simply moderately convex or anteriorly sub
ampliated and somewhat toothed; tegnlina and \vings more or 
le8s opaquely colour,ed; in one species, Tosena SJ.Jlendid(t, Diet., 
the tegmina witb hy.aline ,spaces. 

This diyision takes its nam,e from the ,genus TafJUa., Amy. & 
oSer\"., represent,ed by a single very large and repr.esentatjye species 
at presen't known 'ou1y from the Malayan Region. 'The Tacuaria 
comprise only three genera~tbe one ,already mentioned, Tosert,a 
found iq our region, and G1·aptolJsaltria al>par1ently ,confiued to 
Chinn .and Japan. 

Genus TOSENA. 
'Tos~D~". ~7n!l: ~·Serv. H~.p. ~62 (184.j) ; ~ ~.t,al, He1r~. Afr,. iv, p. 3 

(1800), Dtst. MQI1,. 0, l,ent. Cica,d. pp. 4 & ~5 (1889). 

Type,'l'. jasciata, Fabr,." a l\ialayan species. 
Di8,tributiQrl. Oriental and Malay.an l~egions. 
Hend (including eyes) equal in ,,-idth to base of mesonotum, 

ahout as long as pronotunl, front pronlinent but obliquely depressed, 
oct:lli twice th'e distanc,e froID eyes af-t frOllt each other; 'pronotum 

Fig. 39.-1Qse1l4 l1lCa'1'esia1u~/. 

as long as mesonotum, lateral margins more or 1es8 ampliated and 
.nore or less distinctly toothed; ,abdom,en in male lon,g,-very much 
longer than space between apex of head and base of ,cruciform 
elevation, some,,'hat convex- above, tympanal ol'ifices covered ,; 
metasternum elevated; op'ercula in male short and broad ; anterior 
femora strongly spined beneath; tegmina and wings opaque, the 
first with eight ,apical areas,. -
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A. r Tegmina (Ind wings 0lJaque. 

a. Tegm,illlt un1Jornlly blaclc~· 'wings reddish-oc7traceous. 

1556. To!ena mearesiana, Wesiw. (Cicada) Arc. Ent. i, p. 98, t. xxv, 
f. ,1 (1842); Amy. ~ .~~l'v. (Tosena) Henl .. p. 463 (18~8); 
Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. h11, p. 217 ,(1885); Dlst. Mon. Orzent.c 

Cicad. p. 26, t. ii, f. 3, a, b (1889). 

Body and legs black or dark fuscous; ocelli and eyes pale c~s
taneous; posterior margins of pronotunl and mesonotum, pos~erlor 
lateral lnargins of metanotum, usually a small spot on each sIde of 
face, and a large spot on posterior lateral. margins ?f prosternum 
ochraceous; tegmina black, opaque; \Vlngs reddlsh-ochraceous, 
the venation, posterior margins, and anal areas fuscouS*; rostrum 
extending to between the inner margins of the opercula in male, 
\vhich are broad and widely separated. 

Length excl. tegm., 0 53 to 58, ~ 40 to 43; expo tegm., 0 132 
to 142, ~ 130 to 133 Inillim. 

Bab. Sil{him (Incl. Mus. g Ooll. Dist.). 
West\vood only gave the b~bitat "Himalaya" in his original 

description. 

aa. Teg1nina 1n01'e 0)' less black, c1·ossed by It white fascia. 

b. lVing.! black: 

1557. Tosena melanoptera, JVkite (Oicada (T.)), A. M. N. H. xvii, 
p. 331 (1846); Atkins. (Tosena) J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 217 
(1885) ; Dist. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 27, t. ii, f. 5, a, b (1889). 

Val'. albata, Dist. (Tosena) Tr. E. S. 1878, p. 175; ide Mon. 
Orient. Cicada p. 27, t. ii, f. 4, a, b (1889). 

IIead, pronotum, mesonotum, sternum, legs, and opercula 
black; posterior nlargins of pronotum and mesonotum, posterior 
lateral margins of metanotum, abdo111en above and beneath, including 
tympanal coverings, ochraceolls; base of abdomen above, a spot 
()11 second segment, and base and a ,double segmental series of 
spots to abdomen beneath, black; tegmina and wings black, opaque, 
the first crossed by a broad transverse ,vhite fascia. 

Yare a. Apices of £elllora ochraceous; margins of tympanal 
coverings black. 

Var. ~. ~r.vmpanal coverings wholly black. 
Var. (~. albata, Dist. Tegmina and wings with greyish ray-like 

longitudinal fascire. 
Length excl. tegm., 0 58 to 62, ~ 43; expo tegm. 0 140 to 

155, ~ 130 millime ' 
.. !lab. N.W Himalaya (Doll. Dist.). Sikhim (Ind. Mus.). Dar
Jlhng (~tocklz. Mus.). Assam; N.I{hdsi Hills (Ohe.nnell). Syl
het (B'r~t . .L1fus.). Seebsagar (Ind. Mus.). Burma; Bhamo (Fea). 
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1558. Tosena montivaga, Disi. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 28, t. xiii, 
f. 6, a, h (1889). 

o Body and legs black; head \yith tIle eyes and the lateral 
margins and anterior angles to vertex, and two small spots on 
anterior margin of pronotum, ochraceous; lateral and posterior 
lnargins of pronotulll, lateral margins and a large basal patch to 
lnesonotum pale greenislr or greenish-ochraceous, the basal patch 
\vith two small black spots; apical area of abtlon1en greyish-tolnen
tose; face, a spot connecting face \vith eyes, lateral margins .of 
prosternum, apicf)S of femora and coxal spots ochraceous ; tegmina 
black, venation and costal membrane and area pale greenish, an 
oblique white fascia ahnost completely crossing beyond radial area; 
"Tings black; rostrum reaching base of abdomen. 

~ Differing from the male in having the transverse fascia to 
tegmina broader, and the abdomen uniformly black, not greyish at 
apex. 

Length exel. tegm., 0 51, ~ 41; expo tegm., 0 130, ~ 128 
millime 

B (Lb. Assam; N ago. Hills (Dohe1~ty). 

bb. Wings 'red, with apex black. 

1559. Tosena dives, 1fTest'lO. (Cicada) A1'C. Ent. i, p. 9~, t. xxv. f. 2 
(1842) ; A'Iny. ~ Servo (Tosena) Hen?. p. 464 (1843); Atkins. 
(Oreana) J. A. S. Ben.q. liii, p. 221 (1885); ./)t·st. (1'osena) 
Mon. 01'~·ent. Cicad. p. 29, t. iii, f. 10, a, b (1889). 

Huechys transversa., fValk. List Hom., Suppl. p. 40 (1858) t 
Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 219 (1885). 

Body and legs black; apex of face castaneous ; tegmina black,. 
the venation, cos~allnenlbrane, and a transverse fascia crossing at 
apex: of radial area and terminating on posterior margin at lo\ver 
apical area, reddish-ochraceous; wings pale sanguineous \vith 
about apical third black; face very globose; rostrum extending 
to between inner angles of opercula. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 24 to 25; expo tegm. 66 to 73 millime 
Hab. Sikhim (Ind. Mus. g Coll. Dist.). Darjiling (Stoclch •. 

.J.l1us.). Sylbet (Stainfo1~th). 
A species apparently with a very limited distribution. 

B. Tegmina and wings semi-opaque. 

1560. Tosena splendida, Dist. Ent . .J.7Jfontk. Mag. xv, p. 76 (1878) . 
Waterh. A.id to Ident.lns. t. cxlvii, f. i (1884) ; Atkins. J. A. S~ 
Beng. liii, p. 217 (1885); IJist. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 30, t. ii, 
f. 6, a, b (1889). 

Body above black; front of head ,vith a reddish spot at each 
basal angle; eyes, two small spots on vertex, four large spots to 
pronotum (two on disk and one at each posterior angle), and two. 
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spots on disk of mesonotum pale ochraceous; body beneath and 
legs black; lateral margins ot face, a wide central annulation to 
femora, and a central discal series of subtriangular spots san
guineous; tegmina and ,vings (where not obscured by' dark 
markings) hyaline, exhibiting varied opaline lustre, which in some 
lights is faund to be ornamented with close and regular series of 
transverse darker strire; tegmina narro~)'Iy at base and with the 
costal Dlerobrane shining black, venation bright flavescent, and for 
t\vo-thirds from base oroadly margined with shining black, a series 
of shining black marginal spots on apices of longitudinal veins to 
apical areas, c.Iaval area pale greenish; wings pAle greenish, apical 
third shining black, enclosing a submarginal series of pale opaline 
spots. 

Length excl. tegm., d 45 to 47, ~ 44; exp. tegm. ct & ~ 122 
to 127 millime 

Hctb. Assam; N'aga and Khasi Hills (01ten'lull). Lushai country 
(Ind. ]fus.). Burma; Akyab (0011. Dist.'~ Arakan Yoma. 

Division OIOADARI.A.. 

Cicadaria, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) xiv, pp. 329 & 425 (1904). 

Lateral margins of the pronotum more or less convex but not 
toothed; tegmina and wings hyaline or clear as in Dlany species 
of the genus Oicada, or semi-opaque, as represented in the genus 
C19yptotyrnpana; head broad, and (including eyes) always a little, 
and generally considerably, wider than the base of mesonotum. 

Synopsis of Genera. 

A. Metasternum not or very slightly elevated, and 
not prpvided with a posterior process; length 
of head. more than half the breadth of space 
between eyes; fuce usually very prominent; 
lateral margins of pronotum without an anterior 
lobe. . ... 

B . .l\Ietasternum elevated at middle and furnished 
with a posterior process directed backward 

RIHANA, p. 78. 
[po SO. 

CRYPTOTYMPANA, 

Genus RIHANA. 
Rihana, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) xiv, p. 426 (1904). 
Cicada, subgen. Chremistica, St&l (part.), fEfv. Vet.-Ak. Fiirk.1870, 

p. 714, note. 
C~cada, subgen. C~cada, StIll (part.), tom. cit. 
CIcada, subgen. Dlceroprocta, Stlil (part.), tom. cit. 

Type, R. ochracea, Walk., kno"'n at present from China and 
Formosa . 

.pistribu.tion. ~earctic, Neotropical (including Antillean), and 
OrIental (IncludIng Malayan) Regions; also found in Madagascar. 
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Head distinctly longer than balf the breadth between eyes, and 
(including eyes) \vider than base of mesonotuIft; frout more or less 
prominent, its Iu/terat ma~gins in 'line \vith later,al margins of 
y,ertex; eyes oblique, longer than broad; pronotum a little nar
ro\ved behind eyes, :about or almost as long as Inesonotufll in front 
of cruciform elevation; abdomen not, or scarcely, lQnger than 
lellgth betw'een apex of face and bas,e of cruciform elev,ation; 
other characters g'enel'all.1 as in Cticacla,. 

1561. Rihanamixta, Kirby (Dundubia), J. Linn. Soc., Zool. XXIV:, 

p. 128 (18~1). 

Body aboye black; head with basal and ,apical spots and lateral 
fasciate lines ochraceous, vertex \yith an ochrac~ous spot on e,a.ch 
side .of oceHLand its latleral margins ochraceous ;pronotuln with 

Fig. 4!O.-Rikana mi:eta. 

a eentr,al fasci,a nndthe margins ,oc'hraceous or gr,eenish-ochraceous; 
JneSonotuDl ,yith two central obconical ,spots only denoted by their 
ochraceous mal-gins, the lateral margins (often connected with the 
apices of the obconical spots) olchraceous; abdomen with a large 
,,·hite pubescent spot behind base of tympanal coverings; head, 
st'ernum, and llegs ochraceous; abdome.n beneath red,dish-ochraceous ,; 
tran:sy.eree strire to face, spot between face and eyes, anterior legs 
with the base of cox~, under 8urfa,ce of femora, tarsi, and most of 
tbe tibite black, interm,ediate and posterior legs much less marked 
\vitb black; tegmina and \ving,s hyaline, the 'venation, except neal' 
base, fuscous ; tegmina with extreme base, basal cell, ,costal Inem
hrane and aren ocbraceous. 

Length excl. te,gm. 30; exp. t~gm. '97 millim. 
Hab. Ceylon (Green). 
'This species is very closely allied to tile Malaya~ R. viridis, 

~"abr., of which I have hitherto treat1ed it as a synonym. It is It 

larger insect, judging from the type in th'e British Muse lim, 
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and should it prove (when more material is available. f?r study) 
to be scarcely a distinct species, it is at all events a dIstInct local 
race. 

1562. IQhana germnna, ])i~t. (Cicada). Ann. Mus .. Oiv. qen. xxvi, 
p.457, t. iv, f. 3, a, b (1888); ~d. Mon. Ortent. O'tCad. p. 97 
(/892). 

Body above dull re~dish-oC'~raeeo~ls or. greenish-o.chraceous ; 
head ,vith a broad anterIor margin to front, lnner margln~ of eyes 
and a fascia between them, black; pronotum with two central 
fasciate lines anteriorly diverging towards ey8s, anterior margin 
and inner edge of posterior lnargin, black; ll1esonotum \vith four 
obconical spots (the outernlost longest nnd in\vardly ochraceous) 
and a central lanceolate fascia black; abdomen with tl~ segmental 
margins blaclt, the lateral areas and anal segment ~istinctly o~hrn
ceously pilose; body beneath and legs pale reddlsh-ochraceous; 
sternum anq lateral abdominal areas ochr~ceonsly pilose; apex of 
rostrulll black and just passing the intermediate coxoo; tegmina 
and wings hyaline, the venation olivaceon8 J tegnlina with the 
costal melnbrane green, postcostal area black; opercula rounded 
posteriorly, not overlapping inwardly and not reaching base of 
abdomen. 

Length exel. tegm., 0, 30; exp. tegm. 85 millime 
Hab. Burma; Teinzo (Fea)-Penang Hills (Flower). Siam 

Malay States; Bulsit Resar (Annandale). 

Genus CRYPTOTYMPANA. 

Cryptotympana, Btfit, Ann. Soc. Ellt. Fr. (1861) p. 613; ide Hem. 
Afr. iv, p. 6 (1866); Dist. Mun. Orient. Cicad. p. 83 (1891). 

Type, O. pustulata, ]'nbr., a J\1alayan species also found in China 
and Japan. 

lJistribution. Oriental Region, Malayan Archipelago (probably 
not 'extending eastward beyond the Philippines), and the extrem·e 
.eastern portion of the Palrearctic Region. 

Head broad, more or less transversely truncate between the, 
eyes, including which it is a little broader than the base of meso
notum, its lengt.h only slightly more t.han half thp, breadth between 
eyes, orelli abuut twice the distance from eyes as from each 
other, fr.ont slightly pro~inent? pronotum abo~t as long as meso
notum, ,Its lateral nlargllls oblIque, the posterlor angles n, little 
ampliate; abdomen in mal~ about as lo~g as space between apex 
of head and base of crucIform el~"ahon, the tympanal o~ifices 
concealed by the tympanal coverIngs; opercula in male well 
developed, varying in shape and size; tnetnsternum elevated at. 
middle and furnished ,vith a posterior process directed back\vard • 
anterior femora strongly spined beneath; tegmina hyaline or semi: 
opaque, basal relllongel' than broad; apical areas eight. 
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A .• Tegmina with transv,e1'se veins at base.s of second ancl th.ird 
apioal a'reas not injusc(tted. 
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8. Teg1nilla wit-h bl(tck basttl coloration ext,ending beyon.d basal cell. 

b. Opercttla in male (lbouthalj as Zong as abclorn·en, thei1· ,outel' 
margins in'w(,r(Uy oblique, thei1'apic«,l '1naJ'f/ins concavely 
oblique to apice8,tfJhicha1ge cJ.tusely (tnf)'uJate. -

1503. 'Cryptotympana corvus, Walk. ,(Fidicina) L£stHom. i, p. 8'6 
{18(0) ; Attins .. J. "d. S. Beng. Iiii, p. 281 (1885); Stal (Orypto
tyulpnua), ,O/v. VeI:.-A.k. Fiirlt. 1802-, p. ·488; .D£s.t. Mot." .. Or£ent. 
Cictl·d. p. 87, t. x, f. 11, ct, b (1891). 

Fidicina inval"ians, Walk. Ins .. Saund.,HQJn. p. 11 (1858), 

Body above black; lateral margins .of pronotum ochraee.ously 
pilose: IneSOD.otum ,vith the outlines oft\vQ central obcomcal 
spot.s; he.ad beneath, s~rllum, legs., and rostrum blackly, thickly 
gtOeyishly pilo~e; a spot at basal margin of face, felnora andpos
t~riol' tibiro (exeludittg bases and .apices), and .opercula (excluding 

basal areas) reddish-ochraceous; abdomen beneath thickly darkly 
ochr~~eou81y p~lose, with a ~broad central black fascia; tegmina 
and "'Jngs hyahne, the venatIon ochr.aceous and fuscous; ·tegmina 
" 'ith the costal lnembrane ocbraceous, its edge black, postcostal 
area hInck, ba:sal cell and less than basal fourth (excluding v'ena-
Hon) black; wings ,vith less than basal third black. -

Lengtb exel. tegm., '0,45 to 47; exp .. tegm. 117 t.o 130 minim. 
Rlf,b. iSikhim (Ooll. Dut.). Darjilirig (Stockh. MU8.). Sylhe't 

<B.rit. ~U8.). A.8sam (Ind. Mus.); Naga Hills (Do~h,erty). Nilgiri 
Hills (Harnp.son). 

VOL. III. G 
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aa. Tegrnina witlt black basaZ colm·ation not extending 
beyond basal cell. 

c. Opllrcula in male 'reaching penultirnate .abdonli11;al segme't}-t, 
innt1" 1nargins stra-ight, not ove'l'laplnng, ap~cal ma'rg'l,ns 
strongly concavely sinuate, thei1· apices curved ~n~ua1"ds. 

1564. Cryptotympana edwardsi, Ki'l"l~. J. B01nb. N. H. SOC$ xh", p. 55 
(1902). 

Allied to O. corvus, but differing principally by the size and 
shape of t.he opercula in male, \vhich rea~h th~ penultimate abdo
minal segments; the abdomen beneath IS unIformly och~ace~us, 
black at base and apex, but ",ithout the central black longItudInal 
fascia· mesonotum \vith four dark distinct obconical spots and a 
simila; centrallanceolate spot; front ,,,"it~ a central longitudinal 
line, pronotum with a similar line o~ its .anterior area and 
its posterior margins ochraceous; tegnllna WIth the black basal 
area not extending beyond basal cell, and wings narl'o'rly black 
at base. 

Length excl. tegm. 46!; expo tegln. 115 millime 
.Hab. "India" (Goll. l?dwards). 

cc. Ope1·cula in male about half as long as abdomen, thei1" outer 
margins 1~ejlexed, very slightly oblique, their apicaZ 'rnargi'll8 
8t1~ai.qlttly not concavely oblique. 

1565. Cryptotympana intermedia, Sign. (Cicada) Rev. BIag. Zool. 
1849, p.407, t. x, f. 2; Stal (Cl'yptotympana), Ann. Soc. Ent. 
Pro 1861, p. 613; Atkins. J. A. 8. Beng. liii, p. 231 (1885); 
Di8t. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 88, t. xi, f. 1, a, h (1891); Melick. 
Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 6 (1903). 

Fidicina immaculata, Walk. (nec Oliv.) L·ist H01n. i, p. 90 (1850). 

Body above black or dark castaneous; mesonotum with two 
obscure central obconical spots and the basal cruciform elevation 
castaneous; tympanal coverings dark castaneous; body beneath 
black, somewhat thickly greyishly pHose (excepting the central 
disk of abdomen); femoral and tibial streaks, posterior tibim 
(excluding bases and apices), and the opercula ochraceous; teg
mina and wings hyaline, the velJation ochraceous; tegmina with 
the costal mem bralle and postcostal area ochraceous, extreme basal 
costal edge black, basal cell and basal patch (excluding venation) 
brownish-ochraceous or black; ,vings ,,,ith about basal fifth 
bro","nish -ochraceo us. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 44; expo tegm. 127 Inillim. 
Bab. North Bengal (.B'rit. Mus.). l\iussooree (Mackinnon). 

Cey~on, Matale (Green); Dambula, Mikintale, Nalanda (fide 
Mel~char).-Java (fide Signoret). 
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B. Tegmina witl" transverse veins at bases of second and third 
apical areas infuscated. 
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h. Te[lmina 'lvit'" black basal coloration extending to about end of 
basal cell. 

d. Opercula in male more th.an half the length of abdomen, outer 
margins slightly concavely sinuate, inne'r margins overlapping, 
apical '1na1'd!i1S (~oncavely and obliquely sinuate to apices, 
which are subacutely angulate. 

1566. Cryptotympana acuta, Sign. (Cicada) Rev. Mag. Zool. 1849, 
p. 409, t. x, f. 3, a; Stal (Cryptot.vmpnna), Ann. Soc. Ent. 
1861, i, p. 613; Disi. Mon. Orient. Oicad. p. 88, t. xi, f. 8, a, h 
(1891 ). 

Cicada vicina, Sign. Rev. Mag. Zool. 1849, p.410, t. x, f. 4; Stal 
(Cryptotympana) 4 Ann. Soc. Ent. 1861, i, p. 613; Atkins. 
J. A. S. Beng. liii. p. 230 (1885). 

~"idicina nivif'era, Walk. List H0112. i, p. 80 (1850); ide t011I. cit. 
iv, t. i, f. 2 (1852). 

Fidicina bicolor, Walk. t01n. cit. iv, p. 1121 (1852). 
Fidicina tiulorica, TValk. J. L£nn. Soc., Zool~ x, p. 91 (1867). 

Body above dark castaneous or black; eyes and ocelli ochraceous; 
mesonotuln ,vith t\VO central obscure obconical spots, followed on 
each side by a longer fascia and with a curved fascia in front of 
the cruciform elevation; abdomen 'w"ith a large greyish-\vhite 
fascia on each lateral area occupying three segments behind the 
tYlnpano.l coverings; body beneath dal'k castaneolls, sternum 
thickly greyishly pilose; opercula ochraceous; apical abdominal 
segment and anal appendage ochraceous; tegmina and ,'\;ings 
hyaline, venation ochraceous and fuscous; tegmina with costal 
mbmbrane ochraceous, the postcostal area black, base as far as 
extremity of basal cell (excluding venation) irregularly black; 
transverse veins at bases of second and third apical areas infus
cated; "rings with less than basal third (excluding venation) 
black. 

Length excl. tegnl. 36 to 43; expo tegln. 102 to 130 miJliln. 
Bab. Bhutan Duars (fide Atkinson).-Java. Borneo. Lombok. 

Philippines. Timor. 

dd. Operc.ula in male about half the length of abdomen, oute1' 
margins concavely sinuate, ,inner margins overlalJping, and 
thence concctvely and obliquely divergent to I apices which are 
subacute. 

1567. Cryptotympana recta, lValk. (.Fidicina) List HO'Jn. i, p. 79 
(1850) ; Sttil (Cryptotympnna), Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forlt. 1862, p. 483; 

G2 
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Atkins. J. A S. Ben.q. liii, p. 230 (1885); Dt·st. Mon. Orient. 
U£ead. p. 89; t. x, f. 10, a, b (1891). 

Body above black, sparingly ochraceously pilose; ,eyes castaneous; 
mesonotum ,vit.h t",·o very obscure central obconlcal spots; body 
beneat~ black sternum' and lateral areas of abdomen thickly 
greyishly" pilo;e; opercula ochrace.o~s; legs black, intermedi~te 
tibire and posterior felnora Qnd tlbue castaneons, streal{ed "'lth 
black; tegmina and \vings hyaline, venation ochr~ceous 07 fuscous ; 
tegmina ,vith the costal 111em brane ochraceous, Its extreme basal 
costal edge black, postcostal area black, transverse veins at bases of 
second and third apical areas darkly infuscate, basal area to slightly 
beyond basal cell (excluding venation) black; ,vings with less than 
basal third black. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 41; expo tegm. 110 millime if 
Hab. S.vlhet (B'rit. :A/us.). Assam; North Khasi Hills (Ohennell). 

Nilgiri Hills (Hanpson). 

ddd. Opercula in ?nale shm·t and subovate, inner rnargins not over
lapping, apical margins oblique to (tpices which do not extend 
beyond basal abclomi nal segment, oute'l~ margins slightly 
oblique. 

1568. Cryptotympana limborgi, Dist. A. M. N. H. (6) i, p. 296 
(1888) ; id. Mon. Orieni. Cicad. p. 91, t. x, f. 7, a, b (1891). 

Cryptotympana recta, Dist. (nee TValk.)· J. A. S. Beng. xlviii, 
p. 40, t. ii, f. 4 (1879). 

Body above olivaceous-bro"rn, sometimes blackish-olivaceous; 
head \vith the lateral striations to front and a transverse fascia 
bet\veen the eyes black; pronotulll "rith two cent.ral, oblique, 
black £ascire, its posterior and lateral margins olivaceous, the 
anterior margin narro\vly black; mesonotum with four anterior 
centralobconical spots (the two central spots largest), and a small 
oblique fasciate line on each side near base, black; abdominal 
segmental margins and inner area of tympanal coverings black; 
abdominal lateral areas greyish 1 y pilose; body beneath olivaceous
bro.wn;. ~nterior tibire a~d tarsi, apices of. intermed~ate and pos~ 
terior tIbire and the tarSI black; opercula In male ohvaceous with 
their inner margins broadly black; lateral areas of abdomen 
beneath ochraceously pilose; tegmina and wings hyaline, venation 
ochraceous or fuscous; tegmina with costal membrane olivaceolls, 
the postcostal area black, basal area to about end of basal cell 
(excluding venation) piceous or black, transverse veins at bases of 
second and third apical areas infuscate; wings (excluding venation) 
narrowly piceous or black at base. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 32; expo tegm. 95 milJim. 
Hab. Tenasserim (Li?nborg); Myitta (Doherty). 
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bb. Tegntina with only ea-~trerne base black or piceous. 

e. OpeJ·cu.la in male slightly overlapping at inner margins, obtusely 
and b'J'oadly angulated at alJices 'which do not e{ctend beyond 
basal abdominal segnlent. 

1569. Cryptotympana insularis, Disl. A. M. N. H. (5) L"1{, p. 416 
(1887) ; ide ilIon. Orient. Cicad. p. 91, t: xi, f. 2, a, h (1891). 

o Body short and broad; head, pronotum, and mesonotum 
dark olivaceons, eyes and ocelli ochraceous, front with lateral black 
carinm; pronotum with a pale central longitudinal impression, the 
incisures somewhat dark; mesonotum \vith four anterior obconical 
spots, of ,vhich the two central are lnrgp.st, and a transverse spot 
in front of cruciform elevation dull dark castaneous; abdomen 
above dark brownish-olivaceous, the segments palely pilose; body 
beneath olivaceous; face with a central, longitudinal, levigate, 
ochraceous fascia; rostrum piceous and almost reaching the pos
terior coxoo; abdomen beneath brownish-ochraceous; legs with 
anterior femora dark ochraceous, their apices and the anterior 
tibioo and tarsi piceous; intermediate and posterior femora brownish, 
trochanters piceous, tibire ochraceous \vith their apices and the 
tarsi piceous, posterior tarsi with a central ochraceous annulation ; 
tegmina and \vings hyaline, \vith a slight fuscous tinge, both 
narrowly dark fuscous at base; tegmina with the venation and 
costal membrane olivaceons, transverse veins at bases of second 
Bud third apical areas distinctly infuscate. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 36; expo tegln. 115 millime 
Bab. Andanlan Islands; Port Blair (Meldola). 

c. Tegmina 'with only the ext1·eme base piceous 01' black, thf! 
transtJe1·se veins at ba~'es of second and thi1·cl apical a1recl$ 
infuscate. 

ee. Opercula in rnale not extending beyond basal abdominal 
segment, their apices somewhat truncately 'rounded, their inne'r
margins meeting but not overlapping. 

1.570. Cryptotympana vesta, nist. (Cicada) Tr. E. S. 1904, p. 673, 
pl. xxx, f. 4, a, h. 

Head black, a central line to face and anterior narrow margin 
to vertex ochraceous; pronotuID castaneous, its posterior margin 
and a central longitudinal fascia margined with black, ochraceous; 
mesonotuID blnck, two central, discal angulated fascioo with a spot 
between them, and the basal cruciform elevation, ochraceous; 
abdomen above black; body beneath and legs pale ochraceolls, 
greyishly pilose; opercula and anal segment bright ochraceous; 
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apices of tibire and tarsi piceous; tegmina and \vings pale hyaline, 
the venation ochrac~ous towards base and fuscous towards apex; 
tegmina with the costal membrane ochraceolls to apex of radial 
area and thence piceous, the basal cell and narrow bases of both 
tegmina and wings piceous; opercula about. half the length of 
abdomen, their lateral Jnargins sonlewhat strongly oblique; rostrum 
about reae-hing the posterior coxoo. 

Length excl. tegnl., 0 58 ~ 22; exp. tegru., 0 80, ~ 
70 Jnillim. 

Dab. Bombay (R. M. ])ixon). 
1'his species greatly reselnbles the genus Citctda, and. I was so 

luisled by the general similarity that I originally described it in 
that genus, not having searched for the metasternal process. 

eee. Species at present only lcnown to writer by fe11ulie specimens: 
de.~cription of opercula the,·ffore i,npossible. 

1571. Cryptotympana exalbida, .Dist. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 92, 
t. xiii, f. 12, a, b (1891). 

~ Head, pronotum, and luesonotum castaneous, abdomen 
black; head ,vith lateral striations to front and the vertex black, 
eyes ochraceous; pronotum \vith two central fasciate spots 
anteriorly widened, a transverse linear mark at front of anterior 
lnargin, hinder edge of posterior margin and a short transverse 
central fascia to same black, anterior halves of lateral margins 
cretaceously tomentose; mesonotum ,vith four central obconical 
spots (of ,vhich the central two are shortest), a broad lateral fascia, 
a central lanceolate spot, and t,yO small spots in front of cruci
form elevation black; abdomen sparingly griseously pilose; body 
beneath black; sternum and lateral areas of abdomen thickly 
griseously pilose; face castaneolls, its transverse st.riations and 
longitudinal sulcation and space between face and eyes black; 
coxal spots black; legs castaneolls, anterior and intermediate 
tibim and tarsi black, intermediate tibioo with a subbasal castaneOllS 
annulation, apices of posterior tibire and bases of posterior tarsi 
black; anal appendage with an ochraceous spot on eaeh side; 
tegmina and wings hyaline, venation ochraceous and fuscous; 
tegmina with costal Inembrane ochraceous, postcostal area black, 
basal cell ochraceous, its upper half black, extreme basal area and 
.a broad claval streak black; wings narrowly black at base. 

Length exel. tegm., ~,32; expo tegn1. 95 millime 
Dab. Sikhim (Coll. Dist.). NUgiri Hills (Hantp80n). 
I have not seen the male of this species. 

D. Tegmina to about end of basal cell only 'Inoderately inJitScate. 

1572. Cryptotympana varicolor, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) xiv, p. 430 
(1904). 

~ Body brownish-ocbraceous; pronotum ,vith two in\vardly 
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curved obconical black spots and two Inore obsolete ~black obHque 
spots on each lateral area between the incisures, but not extending 
to the posterior margin; Inesonotllln ,vith a large pale greenish 
diseal spot, its base truncate and resting on the cruciform eleva
tion, anteriorly divided into three angular prolongations which 
about reach the anterior margin; lateral areas of the sternum 
somewhat pale greenish. Tegmina and ,vings hyaline, bases of 
both bro\vnish ochraceous; the tegmina with the costal membrane 
and area, the basal cell, the greater part of the venation, and the 
margins of the transverse yeins at bases of second and third apical 
areas bro\vnish ochraceous. 

Length of head about half the \vidth bet\veen eyes, and 
including eyes considerably broader than base of mesonotum; 
rostrum passing the intermediate coxre; body beneath finely 
pilose; anterior femora armed with t\VO long spines benea~h. 

Length excl. tegm., ~,31; exp. tegm. 102 nlillim. 
Hab. Ceylon (Green).-Sumbawa Island (Paris 111us.). 

Division .DUNDUBIARIA. 

DUllllubiaria, Dist. A.. M. N. H. (7) x\--, p. 58 (1905). 

Lateral margins of the pronotum distinctly angulated or 
toothed; tegmina and wings hyaline, sometimes spotted, but 
never opaque; opet'cula in male varying very much in length and 
shape, and in some genera reaching the maximum oE development. 

This division is a very hOlnogeneous one, but, at the same time, 
one of the most difficult to analyze generically. It is composed 
almost entirely of Oriental, Malayan, and Australasian species, 
though a fe\v are deri ved from the ext.reme east of the Palooarctic 
Region, w hic-h, as is \,~ell known, possesses strong Oriental affinities. 

Synopsis of Gene1'a. 

I. Second and third venti'al segments in male with 
distinct lateral tubercles; opercula short. 

A. Head (including eyes) considerably narrower 
than base of mesonotum ... 

B. Head (including eyes) as wide as base of meso
notum; head as long as space bet,veen eyes. 

II. Ventral segments without tubercles; opercula 
short, or sometimes very long, and very variable 
in shape. 

C. Front of head large and convex, .about twice 
as broad at its base as the length of the 
anterior margins of the lobes of vertex; 
I'ostrum scarcely l'eaching the posterior coxoo. 

D. Front of head not twice as broad at base as 
length of anterior margins of the lobes of 
vertex; rostrum reaching, sometimes passing, 
the posteriol' coxoo. 

[p.89. 
LF.PTOPSALTRIA, 

PURANA, p. 91. 

DUNDUBIA, p. 94. 
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a. Opercula long', at least reaching centre, and 
sometinles apex of abdomen. 

h. AbdoInen short, about as long' as space 
between apex of head and base of cruci
form elevation. 

ra. Head as long as breadth between eyes. 
,.. a'. Opercula ill l11ale broad, either j UAt 

or long-Iy passing middle of ab
dOlllen, ,veIl separated {Lnd not 
overlapping, lllore or less concavely 
situate on each side at basal area, 
their apices ruunded or obliquel~, 
trlillcate ..................... . 

eta. Head lunch shorter than breadt.h 
between eyes. 

a2 • Opercula in luale broad, their inner 
luargins contiguoll~, nearly equally 
broad throng'hout, their apices 
broad, the outer nlargins very obso-
letely sinuate ................. . 

bb. Abdomen considerably longei' than space 
between apex of head and b~ie of crllc~
forill elevation. 

b. Head about as long as breadth het'Ween 
eyes. 

c. Pronottllll Ineasured centrally almost 
as long as mesonotunl excluding 
crncifor111 elevation, its lateral lUal'
gins always distinctly, strongly, and 
generally acutely toothed. 

(13. Opercula elongate, concavely sin
uate on each side near base, their 
apices rounded or obtusely acute, 
occupying lateral abdominal areas, 
and always 'well separated at 
their inner margins ........... . 

b'. fIead distinctly shorter than breadth 
between eyes. 

ce. Pronottull measured centrally dis
tinctly shorter than mesonotllm, its 
lateral Illargins moderately dentate. 

ale Opercula obliquely divergent. 
sometil11es very short ......... . 

aa. Opercula always short and transverse. 
d. Abdomen in male longer than space 

between apex of head and base of cruci
form elevation. 

d. Tympanal coverings of normal shape 
nnd size ....................... . 

e. Abdonlen in TIlale short, about as lon~r 
as space bet\veen apex of' head and base 
of cruciform elevation. 

d t
• Tynlpanal coverings of norlual shape 

and size ....................... . 
d2

• Tynlpanal coverings very globose and 
proj ecting beyond the lateral margins 
of the abdolllen. 

[po 96. 
COSl\lOPSALTRIA, 

IIAPHSA, p. 99. 

[po 100. 
PLATYLOl\lIA, 

~hnl\JrNA, p. 107. 

POMPONTA, p. 111. 

AOLA, p. 11.). 
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c. Lateral margins O! tylnpanal coverings 
COln'ex; tegnllna not more thm1 
three times longer than broad .... 

[p.117. 
ONCOTYMPANA, 

f. Lateral nlal'gins of tylnpanal coverings 
sinuate, their posterior angles only 
projecting beyond abdominal nlar
gins; tegmina nlore than three 
times longer than broad ......... . 

Genus LEPTOPSALTRIA. 

~IATA, p. 119. 

Leptop8altria (part.), Stili, rIetH. Afr. iv, p. 5 (1866) ; (part.) ide Eerl. 
ent. Zeit. x, p. 170 (1806) ; 'ld. (part.) Disl. Mon. Orient. Cicad. 
p. 31 (1889). 

Type, L. tHb,&J'os((, Sign. 
Distribution. Oriental and extreme eastern portion of the 

Palrenrctic Region. 
Head (including eyes), cGnsiderably narro,Yer than base of meso

notum, ocelli not qu.it.e t"'ic~ the distance from eyes as from each 
ot her, front somewhat- oonical and subprominent ~ pronotum with 
the lateral ll1argins nl0derately ampJiatecl and more or less 
distinctly toothed or angulated; genre internally at apex nenr 
base of lorre furnished ,,,ith a tubercle or tUlllescence; abdomen 
nl0derately long and robust; anterior femora distinctly and 
robu~tly spined; rostrunl extending beyond the posterior coxm; 
tylllpana co\'ered; opercula short; second and third abdominal 
segnlents in the male furnished ,vith a ,yell-developed tubercle near 
each lateral margin ~ tegmina itnd wings hyaline; venation 
nornlal, tegminal apical areas eight in number. 

3. 0l)e'rcHlct in 1Hale small, wide alJa'l't, longitudinal, thei)~ 
(llJices broadly convex. 

1573. Leptopsaltria tuberosa, S(r;n. (Cicada) Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 
1847, p. 299; Stfil (Leptopsaltl'ia), Bert. ent. Ze£t. x, p. 170 
(1860) ; Dist. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 34, t. viii, f. 7, a, b (1889). 

Body above bro,,-nish-ochraceous; head ,yith some lateral 
curved" fascire to front, some oblique fascire to vertex, area of 
ocelli, and basal margin piceous or black; pronotum ,yith t,yO 
central longitudinal lines, the anterior margin, edge of lateral 
nUlrgin, and a spot near each lateral area piceous; mesonotum 
,,,jth a narro," central longitudinal fascia, on each side of \vhich is 
a short curved fascia follo,ved by a short t.riangular spot on 
anterior nlargin, a broad oblique fascia. on each lateral area uniting 
with a large triangular spot in front of cruciform elevation, and a 
fascia on each lateral Inargin uniting ,,-ith the previous fascia at 
base, piceous; abdomen ,,,ith the segmental lnargins piceous; 
body beneath and legs ochraceous, abdominal tubercles blackish; 
tegluina and wings hyaline, the venation bro,Ynish; tegmina with 
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the costal melnbrane bro\\7nish, a small blackish spot at base of 
upper ulnar area, transverse veins at bases of second, third, fifth, 

Fig. 42.-Leptopsall1oia tu4P-rosa. 

and iieventh apical a~eas infuscaad, and a submarginal series of 
small fuscous spots on longitudiJ1m veins to npical areas. 

Length exel. tegm., 0 27 to 32, ~ 23; expo tegm., 0 72 to 
79, ~ (one spec.) 84 millime 

Hab. Sil{him (Ooll. Dist.). Assam; Khasi Hills (Incl. Mus.).
Java (Ooll. Dist.). Japan (B'russ ... Jtus.). 

aa. Opercula in rnale sn~(lll, 'Inoderately separated, sub transverse, 
thei1· apices obliquely subtruncate. 

1574. Leptopsaltria samia, Walk. (Dundubia) List HO'lll. i, p. 77 
(1850); A.tkins. J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 225 (1888); Dist. 
(Leptopsaltl'ia) Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 32, t. viii, f. 11, a, b 
(1889). 

Body above brownish-ochraceous, t.inged with greenish; allied 
to L. tuberosa, which it much resembles, but differing by the more 
produced front of head, the less sinuate lateral margins of the 
pronotum, more apically broadened abdomen, and different shape 
of the opercula. Mesonotum \\'ith t\VO short central anterior 
curved lines, on each side of which is a snlall spot, followed by a 
broken narrow fascia on each lateral area and two small spots in 
front of basal cruciform elevation, black. 

Length excl. tegm. 26; expo tegm. 76 millime 
Hab. " North India" (Warwick, Brit. Mus.). Sikhim (Ooll. 

Dist.). 

aaa. Opercula. in 'Ina le wide alJart, oblique, thei1t apical 
margins obliquely subtruncate. 

1575. Leptopsaltria andamanensis, Dist. A. ]f. N. H. (6) i, p. 370 
(1888); £d. Mon. Orient. C-icad. p. 34, t. x, f. 12, a, b (1889). 

Body above reddish-ochraceous; ocelli shining reddish; pro
notum \vith the middle of the anterior Dlargin and the whole of 
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the posterior margin (\videst at centre) piceous; Inesonotulll with 
two blatkish Inarginally marked obc~nical spots·at anterior margin, 
and a greenish fascia near each lateral Inargin; abdomen \vith 
the segl1lental margins piceous; body beneath ochraceolls, the 
abdominal tubercles blacldsh; Jegs lnutilated in specimen de
scribed; teglnina and ,vings hyaline, the venation fuscous.; tegmina 
with the costal luembraue bro\vnish-ochraceous, a slDall costal 
fuscous and ochraceous spot at base of upper ulnar area, the 
transverse veins at the bases of second, third, and fifth apical 
~re8S infuscated, nnd a series of small fuscous marginal spots near 
the apices of the lOllgitudinal veins to apical areas; rostrum \vith 
its apex piceous and just passing the posterior coxoo. 

Length excl. tegnl., 0,21 ; expo tegm. 58 millime 
Hab. Andaman Islands (Wuod-..LlIason). 

Genus, IURANA. 
Plu'ann, Dist. A. )[.' N. H. (7~v; p. 60 (1905). 

Type, P. tig'lvina, Walk. 
Distribtttion. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
Head (including eyes) as ",ide as base of D1esonotulll and as 

long as space bet\veen eyes; face prominent and convex, its base 
alOlost at right angles to the anterior lateral angles of vertex; 
pronotum narro\ved anteriorly, its lateral nlargins angulated or 
toothed; mesonotum much longer than pronotulu; abdomen 
moderately conical above, gradually attenuated posteriorly, in male 
considerably longer than the space between the apex of head and 
b~se of cruciform elevation, tubercles on the second and third 
ventral segments large and prominent; opercula slDall; tympanal 
coverings in ,male broader at base than long; rostrum reaching or 
a little passing posterior coxre; tegmina and wings hyaline. 

R. Ope'rcula s'tnall, 'Wiele apart, apices convetvly angulated. 

1576. Purana tigrina, Walk. (Dundubia) List Hont. i, p. 69 (1850); 
Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 224 (1885) ; Dist. (Leptopsaltl'ia) 
Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 35, t. x, f. 6, a, b (1889). 

Head and thorax above greenish-ochraceous; abdomen brownish
ochraceous; head with the frontal margins, the area of the ocelli, 
inner margins of eyes, and a spot on each lateral area of vertex 
black; pronotum \vith anterior margin, two central longitudinal 
lines, and the ou.ter incisures black; mesonotum with a central 
longitudinal fascia, followed on each side by a short curved fascia, 
a broken irregulav fascia on each lateral area, and two small spots 
in front of cruciform elevation black; abdolninal segmental 
margins black; sternum, legs, and opercula greenish-ochraceous; 
abdomen beneath pale ochraceous, the tubercles, a spot near base, 
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and the apex black; a transverse spot between face and eyes, 
a small spot at apex of face, and the a~ex of rostrum black; 
tegmina and wings hyaline, venation brownlsh-ochraceous, fusc.ou8 
towards apical areas; tegmina with costal membrane brownIsh· 

Fig. 43.-Purana tigrina. 

ochraceous, a small ochraceous spot near base of upper ulnar area; 
transverse veins at bases of second. and third apical areas broadly 
infuscated, and some small faint fuscous marginal spots near apex. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 24 to 2i; expo tegm. 68 millime 
Hab. Malabar (B1·it. Mus.). Trivandrum (Fergusson).-Tibet; 

Tsekou (Pa1'is .. \fus.). Ma]ay Peninsula; Province Wellesley 
(Distant). 

aa. Ope'rcula small, wide apart, apices convexly rounded. 

1577. Purana tigroides, Walk. (Dundubia) Ins. Saund., Hom. p. I) 
(1858) ; Dist. (Leptopsaltria) Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 35, t. xii, 
f. 18, a, b (1889). 

Closely allied to the preceding species (P. tigrina), but struc
turally differing by the shape of the opercula; the species is also 
smaller in size; the transverse vein at the base of the second 
apical area is much less oblique, and the face is less transversely 
striated ,\Tith black. 

Length excl. tegm. 22; expo tegm. 60 miilim. 
Hab. "Hindostan" (Brit. Mtts.).-Borneo (Paris Mus.). 

b. Opercula wide apart, and sonlewhat irregularly 
rectangula1· in shape. 

1578. Purana morrisi, Dist. (Leptopsaltria) Mon. Or':ent.Cz·cad. p. 101, 
t. xv, f. 19, a, b (1892). 

Body above ochraceous; head with margins of front (excepting 
apex), anterior angles of vertex, and reticulate markings covering 
the \\1hole of vertex black; pronotum with two centl!al longi-
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tudinal fascim, widened anteriorly and angulated posteriorly, and 
the incisures, piceous; mesonotum ,vith a central longitudinal 
fascia, on each side of ,vhich is n short oblique fascia, followed by 
a 1arge irregularly curved submarginal fascia, the anterior angles 
of the cruciform elevation, and t,vo smg,ll spots in front 06 same, 
black; abdomen ,vith the eegnlental margins, the last segment and 
Itnnl appendage (both abov(l .. and beneath), and an obscure marginal 
series of spots on each side piceou~ or black; body beneath and 
legs very.pale ochraceous; an oblique fascia between face and 
eyes, transverse fascire to face, under surface and spines to 
anterior femora, sternal spots, a transverse central fascia at base 
of abdomen, and abdominal tubercles black; tegmina and wings 
pale hyaline, the venation ochraceous and black; tegmina ,vith 
costal meln~rane, and a spot at base of upper ulnar area, pale 
ochraceous; tlltnsverse veins at bases of second and third apical 
areas infuscated, and a series of faint fuscous marginal spots at 
apices of longitudinal -'ein.s to apical areas; rostrum reaching 
latitude of first pair of abdominal tubercles. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 19; exp. tegm. 55 millim. 
Hab. Madras Province, Shivarai Hills (Mor1·is). 

c. Opercula b~'oad, transverse, nearel· together than in preceding 
slJecies, inne·r 1na1'gins oblique, apices 8ubtruncately rounded. 

1579. Purana guttularis, Walk. (Cicada) List H01n. Stlppl. p. 29 
(1858); Stal (Leptopsaltria), Berl. ent. Zeit. x, p. 170 (1866); 
Atkins. J.,A. S. Beng. liii, p. 227 (1885); Dist. Mon. Orient. 
Cicad. p. 37, t. xii, f. 20, a, h (1889). 

Body above dull ochraceous; head with anterior curved strire 
to front, marginal and transverse lines at anterior angles of vertex, 
margins of ocelli, and an oblique spot .at inner margins of each 
eye black; pronotum with the anterior margin, t\VO central 
longitudinal lines united posteriorly and outwardly emitting an 
angulated line, and the incisures black, the posterior margin 
distinctly pale ochraceous; nlesonotlun with a central line, the 
lnargins of two anterior obconical spots, faint traces of a broken 
lateral fascia on each side, and two small spots in front of cruci
form elevation black; abdominal segmental margins piceous or 
black; body beneath concolorous, the abdominal tubercles black; 
striations to face, excluding lateral and apical areas, piceous; 
tegJnina and wings hyaline, venation ocbraceous or fuscous; 
tegmina with costal membrane and a spot at base of upper ulnar 
area pale ochraceous; transverse veins at bases of second and 
third and sometimes fifth apical areas, and small spots at the 
apices of longitudinal veins to apical areas, fuscous. 

Length exel. tegm., 0 & ~, 19 to 20; expo tegm. 60 millim. 
Hab. Burma (Brit. Mus.).-Nias Island (Modigliani). Borneo; 

Sara\vak (Ooll. Dist.). Philippines (Semper). 
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Genus DUNDUBIA. 
Dundubia, A'iny. <S~ Sel·v. Hem. p. 470 (1843); StliJ, H01n. Aft·o iv, 

It 5 (1866); Dist. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 38 (1889). 

Type, D. rnannijera, Linn. 
Distribution. Oriental and MalayaL Regions; also found in 

North Australia. . 
Body long and robust; head somewhat triangularly ( elongate, 

about as long as pronottun, the front InrgeC'.and con vex, about 
twice as broad at its base as the length of the anterior margins of 
the lobes of vertex, ocelli a little farther apart from eyes than 
from each other; pronotum almost as long us mesonotum, the 
lateral margins not pronlinently ampliated but distinctly toothed; 
abdomen a litt.le longer than space between apex of head and base 
of cruciform elevation; tympana completely covered; opercula in 
male long and extending beyond. middle of abdomen; rostrum 
scarcely reaching the posterior coxm; anteljor femora spined; 
tegmina and wings hyaline, the first ,vitb the venation norlnal, 
the apical areas eight in number, and the basal cell twice as long 
as broad. 

a. Opely}ula in 'male '1°eaching penulti1nate abdom,inal segment, 
conc((vel.v sinuate on each side near base, a.nd thence convexly 
an11)liated, especially on inne.,. rnar[J1~ns, alJices narrowed and 
obtusely ,·ounded. 

1580. Dundubia mannifera, L£nn. (Cicada) Mus. Ad. Fried. p. 84 
(1754), excl. syn.; Stlil, Berl. ent. Zeit. x, p. 170 (1866); 
IJzst. Mon. Orient. eiectd. p. 39, t. iv, f. 17, a, b, and var. 
10, a, b (1889). 

Tettig'onia vaginata, Fabr. Mant. In8. ii, p. 266 (1787). 
Cicada virescens, Olit'. Ene. M eth. Y, p. 747 (1790). 
Dundubia imlllacula, Ul"alk. List HO'ln. i, p. 50 (1850). 
Dundubia nigl'imacula ~. sobl'ia, Walk. loco cit. p. 63. 
Dundubia varians, JValk. (nee Gernl.) JValk. loco cit. p. 48. 
Fidicina confinis, Walk. J. L'inn. Soc., Zoot. x, p. 92 (I8u7). 
Stoll, Cig. f. 35. 
Val'. terpsichore, 1-Valk. (Cephaloxys) Li8t Hmll. i, p. 239 (1850) ; 

Atk£ns.· (l\Iogannia) J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 233 (1885); Dz'st. 
(Dundubia) Mon, 01'z·ent. Cicad. p. 39, t. xii, f. 1, a, b (1889). 

Body green, pale ochraceous, or green and dark ocbraceous; 
abdomen above ,vith some small lateral black spots, which are 
most distinct in the paler-coloured specinlens; tegmina and wings 
pale hyaline, the venation and the costal menl brane of tegmina 
pale brownish or ochraceous; rostrum just passing the inter
mediate coxoo. 

The var. terpsichore, \\T alk., differs only from the typical form 
of the species by the sOlue\vhat shorter opercula, by a sligh 
bronzy tinge to the apices of the tegmina in the male, and by the 
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ob801e~ central mesoD.otal spots being outwardly margined with 
black. 

Length exel. tegm., 0 30 to 45, ~ 27 to 35; expo teglu., 0 & 
~ , 85 to 115 millime 

Hab. Sikhim. Assam; N aga Hills (Incl. lJlus.) , N.D Khflsi 
Hills (Oltennell). Sibsagal' (ind. !flus.). Burma; BhnlUo (Fea). 

~
:... 

, .: • .IJI' ..... 

f . \ 

Fig. 44.-Dulldubia mannifera. 

Moulmein (Incl. Mus.). Tenasserim (Lirnborg); Myitta Valley 
(Dolterty).-Malay Peninsula. SUluatra. Java. Borneo. Celebes. 
Philippines. China. 

This is a most abundant species and found throughout the 
East. 

a8. Opercula in male very na"row and extending beyond rnidclle of 
abdonten, slightly curved "outtvardly, concave on eaclt side neai' 
base, the apices broadly conve,,1J. 

1581. Dundubia emanatura, lJist. A. M. N. H. (6) iii, p. 51 (1889) ; 
ide Mon. Orient. Gicad. p. 41, t. viii, f. 3, a, b (1889). 

Head and thorax above either greenish or ochraceous; abdomen 
brownish-ochraceous; head \vith a narro,v, reticulated, transverse 
black fascia bet\veen the eyes enclosing the ocelli, and a blaek 
spot at the anterior lateral angles of the vertex, eyes brownish; 
pronotum \vith narro\v, black, lateral marginal fascire; body 
beneath and legs ochraceous; apices of posterior tibire infuscated ; 
tegmina and 'wings pale hyaline, the venation pale greenish
ochraceous; rostrunl reaching the intermediate coxre; in the 
female type the abdonlen has a black lateral marginal fascia on 
each side. 

Length exel. tegm., 0, 26; expo tegm. 72 nlilliln. 
H ab. Karwar (At!c·inson). Nilgiri Hills (Han?pson). 
The black lateral margins to the pronotum and the narro\" 

opercula ifl the Inale render this species very distinct. 
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aaa. Opercula in r1nale elongate and na'rrow, 1-eaclting penultimate 
abdontinal segment, their basal areas inwardly curved, their 
apical areas long, slender, acutely pointed at apices. 

1582. l>undubia intemerata, Walk. J. L1"nn. Soc., Zool. i, p. 84 
(~_856); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 224 (1885); lJist. Mon. 
Orient. Cicad. p. 42, t. iv, f. 1, a, b (1889). 

f' I Body green, ochraeeous, or 'with the abdomen above ochraceous ; 
ocelli red; eyes dark castaneous or fuscous; rostrum, coxm, tarsi, 
and apices of tibioo ochraceous; apex of rostrum and the tarsal 
claws black; tegmina and wings pale hyaline, their extreme bases, 
venation, and costal membrane of the first greenish-ochraceous ; 
rostrum about reaching t.he posterior coxre, a character belonging 
to the following genus (Oos'tnopsaltl'ia), but the strll/.!ture of the 
head is of the strictly Dundubian character. ( 

Length excl. tegm., 0 28 to 30, ~ 26 to 28; expo tegm., 
o 78 to 85, ~ 74 to 78 nlillim. ( 

Hab. Assam; Margherita (Doherty), I{h~si Hills (Ohennell), 
Sibsagar (Ind. M·us.). Tenasserim; Myitta Valley (Doherty).
l\falay Peninsula. 

Mr. Annandale states that at certain seasons this Cicada forms 
a regular article of diet alnong the Siamese inhabitants of 
Patulung, who capture it by the foilowing peculiar method:
"Inlmediately after the sun had set several of the natives 
gathered in an open space, round a fire of brush wood or a number 
of torches fastened to stakes stuck in the ground, and commenced 
to clap' their hands in unison, observing a regular t.ime and 
rhythm. Very soon, if they ,vere fortunate, the Cicadas Hew out 
from the undergrowth of the surrounding orchards and jungle, 
and alighted on the persons of their captors, \vho had no difficulty 
in picking off the insects." (Proc. Zool. Soc. 1900, p. 859.) 

Genus COSMOPSALTRIA. 
Cosmopsaltria, Still, He1n. Afr. iv, p. 5 (1866); ide Beri. ent. Zeit. 

x, p. 170 (1866). 

Type, O. dorycct, Boisd., from Papuana. 
Dist1'ibution. Oriental and Malayan Regions; also recorded 

from Corea and Japan. 
Body moderately long and robust, head as long as breadth 

between eyes, and including eyes as ,vide as base of mesonotum 
with the front not twice as broad at base as anterior margins of 
the lobes of vertex, lateral margins obliquely continuous to front 
or very slightly sinuate; pronotum about as long as head, its 
lateral margins scarcely ampliated, but distinctly toothed or 
angulated; mesonotum slightly longer than pronotum; abdomen 
short, about as long as space bet\veen apex of head and base of 
cruciform elevation; tylnpana covered; opercula in male broad 
either just or longly passing midcUe of abdonlen, ,veIl separated 
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and not overlapping, more or less concavely sinuate on each side 
at basal areas, their apices rounded or obliquely truncate; rostrum 
reaching, sometimes passing, the posterior coxm; tegmina and 
wings hyaline; greatest breadth of tegmina about a third of 
length; venation normal; basal cell much longer than br~ad .. 

A. Rostrurn almost ,·eaching ap~ of first abdominal segment. 

a. Op,.rcula in 1nale almost ,·eaching ape.'V oj fourth abdominal 
segment, concavely narrowed on each side near bctse, thence 
'widened to apices, 'which are 'rounded and situate on abdominal 
'Ina'r91ns. 

1583. Cosmopsaltria oopaga, Dt'st, Tl'. E. S. 1881, p. 640; Atkt'ns. 
J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 227 (1885); Dist. Mon. Orient.· Cicad. 
p. 46, t. v, f. 9, a, b (1889). 

Head dull ochraceous; posterior lateral margins of front black, 
the two basal ocelli surrounded ,vith black which extends to 
posterior margin; pro- and mesonota pale oli vaceous, the first 
with a central longitudinal ochraceous fascia with its Dlapgins 

Fig. 45.-0osmopsaltria oopaga. 

black and united posteriorly; mesonotum with t",·o anterior 
black-margined obconical spots, on each side of which is a small 
spot, aD anterior lateral fasria, a curved basal fascia, and a spot on 
each anterior angle of cruciform elevation, black; abdomen dull 
ochraceou8 inclining to olivaeeous, laterally sparingly greyishly 
pubescent and with an indistinct lateral series of fuscous spots; 
body beneath and legs pale ochraceous or olivaceous, bases of 
tibire, apices of anterior and intermediate tibire, and the anterior 
and inter!nediate tarsi black; tegmina and \\'ings hyaline, the 
venation olivaceous with fuscous intervals. 

I .. ength exel. tegm., 0, 39; expo tegm. 96 millinJ. 
Bab. BurnlB (Coll. Dist. ).-Siam. 

VOL. In. H 
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B. R9strunt reaching postel"ior coxce. 

b. Opercula in 'm(tie reaching apical abd01ninal segrnent, concavely 
na1·rowed at base, thence widenecl and moderately 001].Vex to 
apices, which are trounded and situate on lateral abdominal 
areas. 

1584. Cosmopsaltria fere, D'ist. Mon. Orient. C£cad. p. 101, t. xv, f.20 
(1892). 

Body above bro\vnish-ochraceous and moderately pilose; head 
\vith a spot at apex of front and the anterior q.ngles of the vertex 
oeht'aceous; pronotlun \vith narro,v anterior margin, a narrow 
central longitudinal fascia, and broad posterior and lateral margins 
ochraceous; extrenle hind Inargin narrowly black; lnesonotum 
with two obscure obeonical spots at anterior lllargin. (which are 
outwardly n1argined with black) and a large obscure marginal fascia 
on each side pale castaneous; cruciforol eJevation ochraceous: 
body beneath and legs pale ochraceous; face bro\vnish -ochraceous; 
anterior and intermediate tibioo and tarsi blac)r, the tibioo streaked 
\vith ochraceous; tegmina and wings pale hyaline, venation 
ochraceous and blackish, mostly blackish; tegmina with th~ cps tal 
membrane ochraceous with a central bJack line; postcostal area 
ochraceous; extreme base narrowly ochraceous. 

Length excl. tegm., 0', 45; expo tegm. 122 millime 
Hab. Burma; l(~rennee (Feet). 

c~ R08t1·un~ 'reaching rnidclle oj" ji1"St abdominal segment. 

c. Opercula in male 'rea.ching base of last abdominal segment, 
st1"ongly compressed at base, then much widened and convex on 
each side, tlwir alJices na1'rowed and obtusely angulate and 
situate on lateral abd01ninal margins. 

1585. Cosmopsaltria andersoni, Dist • .A. M. N. H. (5) xi, p.170 
(1883); ide Mon. Orient. Cicad. p.46, t. v, f. 6, a, b (1889). 

Head, pronotum, and mesonotum olivaceous; 'head with the 
lateral margins of front, area of ocelli, and a sm~l spot on each 
side of same black; pronotunl \vith a central longitudinal 
ochraceous fascia margined with blnck, widest anteriorly and com
pressed about centre, and \vith a small curved black Jine behind 
the eyes; mesonotum with two anterior obconical spots margined 
with black, on each side of which is a small discal streak, a long 
curved black spot on each side of base, and anterior angles of 
cruciform elevation black; abdomen dull dark ochraceous; body 
beneath and legs pale ochraeeous; subapical annulat.ious to anterior 
femora, upper surfaces and apices of anterior tibioo, bases and apices 
of intermediate and posterior tibire, t.arsi, apex of rostrum, and 
apical portion of last abdominal segment black; tegtnina and wings 
hyaline, the first with costal membrane and basal portion of 
venation ochraceous, remaining venation either black or oli vaceous, 
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and a black claval streak; ,vings ,vith the veins ,black or ochraceous, 
outer claval ma,rgin and inner claval streak fuscous. 

Length exel. tegm. 32; expo tegm. 88 millime 
H~b. Tenasserim; Mergui (Anderson ).-Cochin China. 

Genus HAPHSA. 

Hnpbsa, Dist. A. M. N. 7[. (7) xv p. 64 (1905). 

Type, H. nicmnache, Walk. 
Distributia,l,. Oriental Region and Y nnnan. 
Hend (including eyes) about as broad as mesonotum, con

siderably shorter than breadth between eyes, lateral margins 
obliquely sinuate from eyes to apex; pronotum distinctly shorter 
than mesonotum, subacutely toothed before middle of lateral 
margins; abd"men short, not longer than space between head and 
bde of cruciform elevation; tylnpana covered, tympanal flaps 
abou~ as IOllg as broad; rostrl1m reaching or pa.ssing the posterior 
coxm; opercula in male broad, their inner margins contiguous, 
nearly squally broad throughout, their apices convex, their outer 
margin' very obsoletely sip-nate; tegmina and wings hyaline. 

1586. Haphsa nicomache, Walk. (Dundubia) List Hom. i, p. 67 
(1850) ; Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 224 (1885) ; Dist. (Cosmo
psaltria) Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 57, t. iv, f. 12, a, b (1890). 

Cicada delineata, Walk. Ins. Saund., Hon~. p.17 (1858). 

Head, pronotum, and mesonotum ocbraceous; head with lateral" 
strim to front, two large transverse spots on lateral margins ot 

Fig. 46.-Haphsa nicomache. 

vertex, and t.he area of the ocelli black; pronotum with two 
central longitudinal black lines united posteriorly, the incisures 
and transverse spots on lateral marginal areas black; mesonotum 
with three central discal lines united posteriorly, on each side of 
which is a small anterior spot, a broad lateral fascia cont~ining a 
81nall ochraceous spot J and two spots in front of the cruciform 
elevation, black; abdomen black, the segmental margins, some 
lateral spots, and the tympanal coverings more or less ochraceous; 

11.2 
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body beneath and legs ochrneeous; transverse strim to face, a 
fascia bet'\veen face and eyes, and apical area of abdomen black; 
tegmina and wings hyaline, venation ochraceous or £~scous, 
tegmina with the costallDelnbrane ochraceous, the postcostal area 
and tratlsverse veins at bases of second and third apical areas 
infuscate. 

Length excl. tegln. 25 to 28; expo tegm. 78 to 82 millime 
Dab. Sikhinl (Ind.1J:lus. g' G~ll. Dist.) ; Kimpti Falls, Mussooree 

(illackinnon). AssaDl; Margherita (Dohe1rty) , Naga Hills (OolZ. 
Dist.). 

1587. Haphsa velitaris, IJi.~t. (Cosmopsaltria) A. M. N. H. (6) xx, 
p. 18 (1897). 

In colour and luarkings very closely allied to H. ~licomache, but 
differing from that species by the greater length of the rostrum, 
\vhich considerably passes the posterior ~oxre, and not only just 
extending beyond their apex as in Walker's species, the opercula 
in the male are only half the length of the abdomen; the principal 
colour-difference is found in the dorsal surface of t.he abdonlen t 

which is more castaneous and less black than in H. lu·c01nache. 
Length excl. tegm., 0, 27; expo tegm. 80 millime 
H abo Eurnl a; North Chin Hills ( Watson). 

Genus PLATYLOMIA. 

Platylomia, Stal (nO'in. nee desC'ript.), Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Fii'rh.1870, p. 708 
note; IJist. A. M. N. H. (7) xv, p. 65 (1905). 

Type, P. spinosa, Fabr., a Malayan species. 
Distribution. Oriental and Malayan Regions; also found in 

Tonkin and Hainan. 
Head (including eyes) about as wide or a little wider than 

base of mesonot.um, about or almost as long as breadth 
between eyes; pronotum centrally about or almost as long as 
mesonotuDl (excluding basal cruciform elevation), it's lateral 
margins always distinctly, sometimes strongly, and generally 
acutely toothed; abdomen considerably longer than space 
between apex of hend and base of cruciform elevation; tympana 
com pletely covered; rostrum reaching or passing the posterior 
coxre; opercula more or less elongate, concavely sinuate on each 
side of basal area, their apices rounded or subacute, occupying 
lateral abdolllinal areas, always well separated and seldom 
reaching disk; tegmina and wings hyaline, the venation some
times £uscously spotted. 

I use Stitl's nalne for this genus, as the type he proposed (Gie. 
flavida, Guer.) is included in it. His description, however, 
cannot be accepted, as, evidently referring to Guerin's figure 
only, he states, "ramo venre ulnaris interioris recto vel leviter 
curv~to," a character given by the artist and . not found in the 
speCles. 
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A. 0lJe"cula in 11utle 'With tltei'1' apice~ 1'ounded. 
h. Ft"ont s01newliat globosely l)rocluced. 
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c. Opercula only e.vtenrling to about half the length of abdonten. 

1588. PI&tylomia amicta, Dist. (Dundllbia) A .. lll. N. H. (6) iii, p. 51 
(1889); £d. (Coslnopsaltria) ,1J:lon. Orient: Oicad. p. 43, t. viii, 
f. 4, fl, b (1890). 

Body' above brownish-ochraceous; head· ,,7ith strioo and two 
centrnllongitudinal lines to front, a broad oblique fascia on each 
lateral area of ver~x, and area of ocelli black; pronotum ~ith 
two central longitudinal lines, incisures, anterior Inargin, and 
inner edge of posterior nlargin black, posterior and lateral 
margins paler in hue, the last crossed by an oblique black fascia 
emerging from behind the eyes; mesonotuill with five fascire 
(one central and longitudinal, two short and directed obliquely 
in ward, the largest on each lateral <trea-not reaching anterior 
margin) and t\,ro slnall :rounded spots in front of cruciform 
elevation black; bQdy beneath and legs brownish-ochraceous1 

femora more or less streaked with black; tibire, tarsi, apex ot 
rostrum, a spot. bet\veen £ace and eyes, and apical margin of face 
black; tegmina and \vings hyaline, the venation £llSCOUS. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 48; expo tegm. 115 millime 
Dab. l{arwar (ind. Mus.). 

bb. Front not prominently globosely produced. 

Ope,·cula in 'Jnale only reaching thi'rd abdominal seg'qlent; 
tegnl,in(e with bases of second and third (tpical areas infuscated. 

1589. Platylomia vibrans, W{lll~. (Dundnbia) List Hmn. i, p. 54 
(1850); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. !iii, p. 224 (1885); 1)ist. (Cosmo
psaltria) .47J:lon. Orient. C':cad. p.50, t. iv, f. 2, a, b (1890). 

Duudubia lateralis, Walk. List H01Jl,. i, p. Ul (1850); Atkin.~. 
J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 224 (1885). 

Head and thorax above ochraceous; head wit.h the lateral 
striations and t\VO spots at apex of front, area of ocelli, a spot at 
anterior angle, and an oblique fascia on lateral area of vertex 
black; pronotum \vith two central longitUdinal fascire angulated 
and meeting posteriorly, the incisures, and three small spots on 
each lateral margin black or piceous; mesoDotum with seven 
linear fascire, the central one longest, straight and longitudinal, 
on each side of this a shorter and inwardly directed fascia, 
followed by a very short one on anterior margin, and a longer 
somewhat broken fascia on each latet'al area, and two spots in 
front of crucifol'IU elevation, black; abdomen very pale castaneous, 
the seglnental incisures narrowly edged with ochraceous and 
black; sonle obscure, irregular, transverse, discal fas eire , and a 
lateral series of segmental spots piceous; t.Ylnpanal coverings 
dull ochraceous; bead beneath, sternum, legs,. and opercula 
ochraceous; transverse striations to face, fascia between eyes 
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and face, apex of • rostrum, npices of tibire, and margins of 
opercula (broadest at apices) black or piceous; abdomen beneath 
very pale castaneous, ,vith some piceous discsl spots; tegmina and 
wings hyaline, venation pale £uscous; tegmina with the costal 
membrlfne ochraceous, and the transverse veins at the bases of 
the seconij, and third apical areas infuscated; abdomen sparsely 
finely pilose. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 35 t'6 38; expo tegm. 85 to 90 mjllim. 
Hab. Assam; Margherita (Doherty), Naga Hills (Ohennell). 

Sylhet (B1it. Mus.).-Malay Peninsula. 

Opercula in 'male not 1'eaching penultimate abdominal segm.ent; 
tegmina ~ut~potted. 

1590. Platylomia similis, Disi. (Dundubia) A. M. :~r. H. (6) i, p. 292 
(1888); ide (Cosmopsaltl'ia) Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 45, t. v, 
f. 10, a, b (1889). 

Head and thorax above pale greenish; abdomen pale castaneous; 
head \vith the area of the ocelli somewhat piceous; pronotunl with 
t he edges of the posterior margin and the inner edge of the 
anterior margin black; lUeSOl1otum with a central black longi
tudinal linear fascia, on each side of "",hich is a short oblique 
black fascia outwardly margined with ochraceous, followed by a 
small anterior black spot, and \vith two black spots in front of 
cruciform elevation; abdomen above with a short, broad, obHque, 
cretaceously tomentose fascia on each side of basal area; body 
beneath, opercula, and legs pale greenish or gl'eenish-ochraceous ; 
rostrum with the apex black and reaching the posterior coxre; 
tegmina and ·wings hyaline, the venation gl'eenish-ochraceous, in 
son1e places black; costal membrane of tegmina greenish. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 50; expo tegln. 122 millim. 
Hab. Sikhim and Assam (Ind. Mus.). 
This species above has a strong superficial resemblance to 

1). radha, Dist., 'rhich is described on p. 105. 

Opercula in male 80?newhat na''''1'owand 1"eaclting penultimate 
abdoml:nal seg'n1ent; tegmina unspotted. 

1591. Platylomia larus, Walk. (Dundubia) List HO'ln. Supple p. 7 
(1858); Dist. (Cosmopsaltria) Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 44, t. v, 
f. 1, a, b, and val'. t. iv, f. 13 (1889). 

Cicada-It The Knife-grinder," E1ne1'son Tennent, Nat. H'ist. Deyl. 
p. 432, fig. (186~). 

Head and thorax above greenish-ochraceous; abdomen above 
and beneath pale castaneous; head ""rith the lateral areas of 
front, area of ocelli, an angulated fascia in front of eyes, and a 
small spot near inner nlRrgin of each eye black; pronot.um with 
two central longitudinal, posteriorly connected fascire, on each 
side of which is 8 short curved discal fascia, the incisures, and 
edges of lateral margins black; nlesonotum with five fascire (one 
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central and longitudinal, two short and angulated, the outer two 
longer, irregular and angularly curved) and t,vo spots in front of 
crucifol'JD elevation black; abdomen above with some centra] 
black discsl spots; body beneath, sternum, legs, and opercula 
ochraceous or greenish -ochraceous; .apices of anterior .femora, 
bases and apices of anterior and interlnediate tibire: bases of 
posterior tibim, and anterior and intermediate tarsi black; 
tegmina and ,ving~ hyaline, the venation ochraceous or greenish, 
in some places black. 

Length exel. tegm., 0, 32 to 38; expo tegm. 84 to 100 millime 
Bab. Bombay (Leith). Nilgiri Hills; Koonor (Hampson). 

Cey Ion (Green). 
This is the species figured by Tennent in his ' Natural History 

of Ceylon,' and referred to by him as "The Knife-grinder." He 
describes it as resting high up on the bark of a tree, and making 
the forest re-echo with a long-sustained noise so curiously 
resembling rhat of a cut.ler's wheel that the creature producing it 
has acquired the highly appropriate name of the " Knife-grinder." 

Opercula in 'Inale rea~hing base of ~ast abdominal segment; 
tegmina unspotted. 

1592. Platylomia nagarasingna, Dist. (Dundubia) T1·. E. S. 1881, 
p. 635; Atkins. (Dundubia) J. A. S. Beng. !iii, p. 225 (1885); 
Dist. (Cosmopsaltria) Mon. Orient. Cicad. p.44, t. iv, f.14, a, b 
(1889). 

Body above castaneous; head with cent.re of front and an 
oblique fascia on each side of ocelli ochraceous; pronotum with 
8, central fascia and the lateral and posterior margins ochraceous; 
mesonotum \vith two anterior, central, black-margined obconieal 
spots, basal cruciform elevation ochraceous; abdorr,en more or less 
greyish1y pilose, ",-ith a lateral fascia of greyish pile on each side, 
the apex greyishly tomentose; body beneath and legs pale 
ochraceous, more or le~s gr~yishly tomentose; anterior tibim, 
apices of intermediate and posterior tibire, the tarsi, and apex of 
rost.rum piceous; tegmina and \vings hyaJine, the venation 
ochraceous or fuscous; tegmina with the costal membrane 
ochraceous; rostrum reaching apex of posterior coxm. 

Length exel. tegm. 34 to 38; expo tegm. 88 to 95 mHlim. 
Hab. Burma (Bingham). Tenasserim; Myitta (.Doherty).

Cochin China. 

B. Opercula, in male with thei1' apices obtusely angulate. 

Opercula reaching fou'rth abdominal segment; tegmina spotted. 

1593. Platylomia umbrata, Dist. (Cosmopsaltria) A. M. N. H. (6) 
i, p. ~98 (1888); 'ide Mon. o 1"'ient. Oicad. p. 53, t. v, f. 11, a, b 
(1890). 

Head and thorax aboye obscure olivaceous; head ,vith the 
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lateral margins to front, area of ocelli, and some .irregular spots 
on each lateral area of vertex black; pronotum \vlth two central 
fascim (ampliated anteriorly and posterior1y), the incisures, inner 
edge of posterior ll1argin, and a spot, or sP.ots, near lateral an~les 
black; mesonotum ,vith two black-margtned centr~l obconlcal 
spots, a ~entral lanceolate fascia, and t",·o spots In front of 
cruciform elevation black; abdomen ~bove and ben~ath largely 
suffused with dull black sha<Ings; body beneath ohvaceous; a 
central fascia to face, fascia between face and eyes, innel't mar~ins 
and apices of felnora, and the tibim more or less blackIsh; 

Fig. 47.-Platylomia 1tmhrata. 

opercula olivaceous, their basal and apical areas more or less 
pIceous; tegmina and wings hyaline, venation fuscous; tegmina 
with extreme base, costal membrane, postcostal area, transverse 
veins at bases of second, third, fifth, and seventh apical areas, 
and apices of longitudinal veins to apical areas, fuscous; rostrum 
just passing posterior coxoo, \\7ith its apex piceous. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 46; exp.·tegm. 120 millime 
Hab. Sikhim (Goll. Dist.). Assam; Naga Hills (Ind. Mus.). 

Burma; Bhamo (Feet). 

Opercula just passing poste1·ior '1nargin of penultimate abdominal 
segment; tegrnina unspotted. 

1594. Platylomia assamensis, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) xv, p. 65 
(1905). 

Allied to P. umbratct, Dist., and differing' principally by the size 
and shape of the opercula in the male, which just pass the 
posterior margin of the penultimate abdominal segment, \vith their 
apices suddenly obtusely angulate; the tegnlina are shorter, and 
thus apparently broader, and are without the marginal spots at 
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the apices of the longitudinal veins to the apjcal areas and the 
infuscated transverse veins at the bases of fifth and seventh apical 
areas; the markings of the mesonotulll are similar to those of 
P. umbr(tta, but there is also a distinct black elongate spot on each 
lateral area. 

Length exel. tegm., 0, 40 ; expo tegm. 111 millime 
Bab. Assam (Atlcinson ellU., Brit. J.1f~t8.). 

c. Opercula in male 1.uitl~ thei'r apices narrowed, angutate, and 
directed outwa19d. 

Opercula reaching penultimate abdominal segn~ent; te!Jn~ina 
unslJotted. 

1595. Platylo))Jia radha, Dist. (Dundubia) Tr. E. S. 1881, p. 634; 
Atkin8. J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 225 (1885); Dist. (Cosmopsaltria) 
Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 54, t. iv, f. 9, a, b (1890). 

Body above pale castaneous; head \vith the area of the ocelli 
black; pronotum with the lateral and posterior margins and a 
very narrow anterior nlarg.in ochraceous, the first yery narrowly 
edged with black, and the second inwardly margined )vith two 
transverse black spots; mesonotuul \vith two black -Illurgined 
obconical spots, follo\ved on each side by a small black spot on 
anterior Inargin, five indistinct black basal spots, three in front of 
cruciforul elevation and one on each side of saIne; abdomen a 
little da.rker castaneolls, the segnlental margins piceous; body 
beneath, legs and opercula dull ochraceous; tegmina and wings 
hyaline, venation pale fuscous; tegmina with the costal mem
brane, basal cell, and claval area dull ochraceous; extreme base 
of wings and their claval area dull, dark ochraceous; rostrulll 
reaching the posterior coxoo. 

Length excl. tegm. 53; expo tegm. 124 D1illim. 
Bltb. SiJ{him (Ind. Mus.). A!'sam; Naga Hills (Dohe1oty). 

Madras Presidency (Coll. Dist.). Burma; Teinzo (Fea). 

Opercula in male reaching lJenulthnate abdominal segrnent ; 
tegrnina spotted. 

1596. Platylomia saturata, Walk. (Dulldubia) List Hom. Supple 
p. 6 (1858); lJist. (Cosnlopsaltria) Mon. Orient. Ciead. p. 54, 
t. v, f. 17, a, b (1890). 

Dundubia obtecta, Walk. (nee. Fabr.) List Hom. i, p. 47 (1850). 

Head and thorax above olivaceous ; pronotum \\,ith t\\,O central 
longitudinal fasciro (inwardly cUl'ved and united posteriorly), the 
incisures, and a small spot on lateral margins black; Inesonot·unl 
with a central longitudinal fascia connected \vith two large 
anterior fused spots, a very broad oblique fascia on each lateral 
area, and t,vo spots in front of cruciform elevation black; 
abdomen shining piceous, the seglnental margins at lateral areas 
somewhat broadly ochraceously pilose; head beneath, sternum, 
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legs, and opercul& olivaceous, the last \vith an ochraceous tint; 
abdomen beneath ochraceous; femora \vith a short black line 011 

inner margin; tegmina and wings hyaline, venation ferruginous; 
tegmina with a bright olivaceous tinge most pronounced on the 
basal half, the extreme base and claval area ferruginous, costal 
lnem brane and postcostal area fuscous, transverse veint at basel' 
of second, third, fifth, and seventh apical areas broadly infuscate, 
and a series of marginal spots at apices of longitudinal veins to 
apical areas; \\1ings ,,,ith extreme base and margins of anal area 
ferruginous. 

Length excl. tegm., 0,40 to 45; expo tegm. 106 to 130 millime 
Hab. Nepal (Ha'rdwiclce). Ranikhet (Ooll. Dist.). Sikhim 

(Brit. :Jfus.). Darjiling (Brit. Mus.). Sylhet~(Ooll. Sign.). Assam; 
N aga Hills (Dohirty). 

~'his is a variable species as regards the tinting of the tegmina, 
which are sometimes clear and not shaded on the basal halves; it 
is even apparently n10re unusually variable in the position of the 
opercula, which in some specimens examined, probably owing to a 
shrinkage of the abdomen, reach its apex; in other examples the 
apices of the opercula are much less angularly produced than in 
typical speciInens. 

Miss Dendy, who collected specimens of this species at Darjiling, 
which she presented to the British Museum, '~rote: "These 
creatures make a noise like a \Vatchnlan's rattle in the trees at 
night." 

Opcl'cula in ma le medially lobate on each side, reaching posterio~' 
margin of fourth abdominal seglnent; tegmina spotted. 

1597. Platylomia ficulnea, Di8t. (Cosmopsaltria) Mon. Orient. C£cad. 
p. 102, t. xv, f. 21 (1892). 

Head, pronotum, and mesonotum ochraceous tinged 'W·ith 
greenish; abdomen pale castaneous, its upper surface tomentose ; 
pronotum with a narrow anterior margin and two angulated spots 
on posterior margin castaneous; mesonotum with a large, central, 
castaneous angula.ted spot, commencing nt cruciform elevation 
and extending to anterior margin, t"ro ochraceously margined 
obconical spots and the lateral areas olivaceous; cruciform 
elevation ochraceous, ,vith a white tOlnentose spot on each side; 
abdomen with some segmental white tomentose spots, the segmental 
lllargins blackish; tympanal coverings pale oli vaceous ; body 
beneath and legs ochraceous, the tibire and tarsi some"'hat darker 
in hue; lateral margins of abdonlen ~omewhat whitely tomelltose; 
tegmina and wings hyaline, venation ochraceolls and fuscous; 
tegmina with the basal cell and costal melnbrane ochraceous, 
transverse veins at bases of second, third, fourth, fifth, and seventh 
apical areas somewhat broadly infuscate, a marginal series of 
fuscous spots at apices of longitudinal veins to apical areas, and a 
somewhat indistinct pale fuscous, linear, longitudinal fascia to the 
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apical areas; claval area pale fuscous; \vings \vjth the margins of 
the anal area fusoous. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 54; expo tegm. 134 millime 
Hab. Assam (Coll. Dist.). Burma; Karennee (Fea), Karen 

Hills (Doll,e,·ty). 

Genus MEIMUNA. 
Meinluna, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) rt, p. 67 (1905). 

Type, 11/. t·ripurasura, Dist. 
Distribution. Oriontal and Malayan Regions; Corea, China, 

and Japan. 
Hend (including eyes) about as broad as base of mesonotum, 

sborter than breadth bet,,?een eyes, lateral margins obliquely 
continuous to face or very slightly sinuate; pronotum distinctly 
shorter than mesonotum, its lateral margins distinctly and 
generally acutely toothed before middle; abdomen considerably 
longer than space bet\veen apex of head and base of cruciform 
elevation; tympana covered, tympanal flaps about as long as 
broad; rostrum reaching the posterior coxre; opercula obliquely 
divergent, sometimes very abort; tegmina and \vings hyaline. 

A. Tegmina unslJottecl. 
a. Opercula; reaclzing fourth abclominal segment, well separated at 

base, a.pices obtuse. 

1598. Meimuna tripurasura, Dist. (Dundubia) Tr. E. 8.1881, p. 635; 
Atkins. J. A. 8. Beng. liii, p. 225 (1885); Dist. (Cosmopsaltria) 
Mon. Or£ent. Cicad. p. 55, t. iv, f. 8, a, b (1890). 

Head, pronotum, and mesonotun1 ocbraceous; bead with a large 
spot at base and transverse strire to front, t,vo large oblique 

Fig. 48.-Meimuna tl'ipltraS1tra.. 

irregular fascire on disk of vertex, and a large spot at innel· 
margins of eyes black; pronotum ,,,ith t\VO central longitudinal 
fascire, with a curved discal fascia on each side. and the incisures 
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black; mesonotulll \vith a central longitudinallanceolate spot, on 
each side of 'vhich~ is an irregularly black-margined obconical spot, 
iollo\ved by a small anterior spot, and a \vide submarginal £as~ia, 
black; abdomen dull sanguineous, with a central segmental series 
of tra~syerse spots (sometimes very large and subconfluent) and 
lateral s~gmental series of smaller spots black; head beneath 
and sternum greyishly pubeseent(j abdomen beneath dun 
sanguineous; opercula in mal(, pale sanguineous; legs ochraeeous ; 
tegnlina and \vings liyaline, venation ochl'aceous on basr..l, fuscous 
on a.pical areas; costal luembrane to tegmina ochraceous. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 33; expo tegill. 85 (lnillim. 
Hab. SikhiIn (Ind. Mus.). Assam; Margherita (Dolte'rty) , N. 

J{httsi I-lills (Clzennell). 

a'. Opm'cula 'J'en.chin.'l penultiJuate abdmninal segment, tlteir 
alJices acutel!J JJointed. 

(' 

] 599. Meimuna tavoyana, Dist. (Dunduhia) A. M. N. If. (6) i, 
p. 292 (1888) ; 'ide (Cosmopsaltria) Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 55, t. v, 
f. 4, a, b (1890). 

Above resenlbling in size, general hue, and lnarkings M. 
tripurasura, but. differing reular]{ably from that species by the Bize 
and shape of the opercula, which have their apices somewhat 
acutely pointed and reaching the penultimate abdominal segment, 
w'ith their outer lateral margins ft little concave near base, convex 
about middle, and some\vhat profoundly concave towards their 
apices, their colour is also pale oli \raceous-green. 

Length exel. tegnl. 30; expo tegm. 80 millime 
Bab. Burina (B'ingham). Tenasserim; Tavoy (lnd . .llfus.). 

a2
• Opercula 'reaching third abdmninal seg'lnent,. 8ubtriangttlar, 

a little sinuate outwa'lylly, obliquely st'l·(tiVht inwc'1'dly, apices 
subacute. 

1600. Meimuna ganameda, Dist. (Cosmopsaltria) EntomologMt, 1902, 
p. 256; lUeUch. Hom. Ceylun, p. 4 (1903). 

o Head and pronotum greenish-ochraceous-possibly pale 
green in fresh specilnens; head ,vith black strire on each side of 
front, leaving a pale spot at base and a smaller spot at apex, 
vertex ,vith the area of ocelli connected \vith a lateral streak 
black; pronotum ,vith tU"O central lines connected anteriorly, two 
small spots at centre of posterior nlargin, and the inci~ures black; 
mesonotum \vith a central longitudinal line, on each side of which 
is a shorter and broader curved linear fascia, follo\ved on each side 
by t,\VO smaller anterior spots, a linear fascia on each lateral area, 
and t,vo spots in front of cruciform elevation, black; abdomen 
brownish-ochraceous, the lateral and basal areas paler ochraceous, 
sparingly greyishly: pilose and \vith a small black spot on basal 
tsegment; sternum, rostrum, legs, and opercula pale ochraceous; 
abdomen beneath bro\vnish-oehraceous; basal margin of face 
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striated "yith black, and a black fascia betw·een face and eyes; 
&Eices of femora and tibire more or less piceous; tegmina' and 
wings hyaline, venation ochraceous, here and there tinged \vith 
fuscous. 

Length exel. tegm., 0 39, ~ 31; e~p. tegm., 0 110, ~ 105 
millime 

Hab. Ceylon; Pundaluoya (G'I"een). 

B. Tegnlilta with t'ransuerse veins at bases oj" second and third alJical 
a1"eaS il~tUsC(lted. 

h. Ope1·cula 'reaching third abdmninal segm,ent, their outer margins 
subparallel, 'inwardly widest, but '1l0t lneeting near posterior 
COXa!, inner 1nargins oblique, apices obtusel!! an!Julate. 

1601. lIeimuna durga, D£st. (Cosmopsaltria) Tr. E. S. 1881, p. 637 ; 
Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. !iii, p. 226 (1885); Dist .. 1~fon. Orient. 
Oicad. p. 56, t. iV,9f. 6, {l, b (1890). 

Head, pronottun, and Inesonotura dull ochraceous; head with 
an irregular basal spot and the anterior transverse strioo to front, 
area of ocelli reaching poster,ior Inargin, and two transverse fascloo 
on each lateral area of vertex (the hindermost connected \vith 
posterior margin) black; pronotum ,vith a narrow anterior 
margin, a central longitudinal fascia margined with black on each 
side, and a triangulated fascia on each lateral Inargin pale ochra
ceous, the incisures, t,vo short discal fascioo, inner posterior and 
inner and broad angulated outer lateral margins black; mesonotum 
with 8 lanceolate central fascia, on each side of ,vhich is a shorter, 
broader, and angulate fascia, followed by an anterior elongate spot, 
and a broad sublateral fascia (broken near anterior margin), two 
rounded spots near ba'se, and a smaller one on each anterior 
branch of cruciform elevation bJack; abdomen pale castaneous, 
its disk piceous and gradually widening frolll base to apex, where 
it is entirely piceous; body beneath, legs, and opercula ochraceous ; 
a fascia bet\veen face and eyes, anterior tibire and tarsi, apices of 
intermediate tibire and tarsi, and apex of rostrum piceous; 
opercula in male pale greenish; tegmina and wings hyaline, the 
venation more or less fuscous; tegmina with the costalluembrane 
ochraceous, and the transverse veins at bases of second and third 
apical areas infuscated. 

Length excl. tegm., 0,33; expo tegm. 98 millime 
Bab. Assalll; N. Khasi Hills (.Oltennell); Nnga Hills (Incl. 

Mus.). 

b/• Opel'cula reaching fourth abdorninal segment, gradually na1·'1·owed 
from rnidclle towards apices, 'which are obtusely angulate. 

1602. Meimuna silhetana, D£st. (Cosmopsaltrist) A. M. N. H. (6) i, 
p. 295 (1888); ide Mon. Orient. (}icad. p. 62, t. vi, f. 1, a, b 
(1890). 

Body above shining brownish-olivaceous; head with two apical 
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spots and strire to front, an irregular transverse fascia across 
vertex, and the posterior margins of the eyes black; pronotum 
with two central longitudinal fascire \vith a curved linear discal 
spot on each side and the incisures black, basal margin greenish; 
mesonntum \vith a centrallanceolate longitudinal fascia, on each 
side of tvhich is It slightly oblique obconical spot, followed by a 
small anterior spot, and again by a short broad spot, a long fasciatJa 
spot on each lateral area, and two rounded spots in front of the 
cruciform elevation; black; abdomen above "7ith the disk much 
shaded with shining piceous, posterior segmental margins greenish; 
body beneath very pale olivaceous with a gre~·ish tinge; face with 
the apex and a central fascia black; apex of rostrum, apices of 
anterior tibire, anterior tarsi, and bases and apices of intermediate 
and posterior tibire fuscous; tegmina and \viugs hyaline, venation 
brownish; tegmina with costal membrane and (base of upper 
ulnttr area ochraceous, transverse veins at bases of second and 
third apical areas infuscated. 

Length excl. tegm. 28; expo tegnl. 72 millime 
Hab. Sylhet. 

'b2
• 0lJerculct reaching lJenultinutte abdominal seg1nent, 8ubtrictngular 

in shape. 

] 603. Meimuna microdon, Walk. (Dundubia) L'ist Ho'll~. i, p. 55 
(1850) ; Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 224 (1885) ; Dist. (Cosmo
psaltria) Mon. Orient. Cicarl. p. 57, t. iv, f. 16, a, h (1890). 

Head and pronotum ochl"aceous tinged with olivaceous; head 
with an apical spot and anterior transverse strire to front, area of 
()celli reaching base of head, t\VO transverse fascim on lateral areas 
of vertex, two small spots near base, and broad posterior margins 
of eyes black; pronotum with t\\70 central longitudinal fascire, on 
each sidA of which is a short curved discnl fascia, and the incisures 
black; Dlesonotum black, with two anterior, di~cal, oblique fascim, 
followed on each side by a broad, in\vardly oblique, and anteriorly 
notched fascia, posterior margin and cruciform elevation (ex
cluding its anterior angles) ochraceously olivaceous; abdomen 
above black, segmental margins narrowly olivaceous; body beneath 
ochraceous tinged with oli vaceous; femora beneath, anterior tibire 
and tarsi, bases and apices of intermediate and posterior tibire 
.and tarsi, strire to face, fascia between face and eyes, margins and 
a~ex of ope:cula, an~ apex of ab~oInen, piceous or. black; teg
mIna and WIngs hyalIne, the venatIon fuscous; tegmIna \vith the 
transverse veins at bases of second and third apical areas 
infuscated. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 30; expo tegm. 90 millime 
Bab. " North India" (Walliclt, Brit. Mus.). Sikhim (Goll. 

Dut.). 
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Genus POMPONIA. 

Pomponin, Still, HeJn. Afr. iv, p. 6 (1866) ; Berl. ent. Zeit. x, p. 171 
(1806); .Dist. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 68 (1890). 

Type, P. fusca, Olivo 
D'istribution. Oriental Region, China and Japan. 
Head (including eyes) about as wide as base of mesonotum, its 

length about or nearly equal to space bet,veen eyes, ocelli much 
farther npart fronl eyes than from each other, front anteriorly 
convex and slightly prominent; pronotum with the lateral margins 
moderately anlpliate and sinuate, the posterior angles dilated, 
a 1ittle shorter than mesonotunl; mesonotum ,vith the disk 
moderately convex; abdomen in male longer than space between 
apex of head and base of cruciform elevation, tympanal coverings 
complete; oper-eula in male short and transverse; rostrum passing 
posterior coxre; anterior femora spined beneath; tegmina and 
wings hyaline, the first 'usually nlore or less maculate, basal cell 
longer than broad, apical areas eight. 

A. Tegntina rnaculate and '1na'rginally SlJotted. 

8. Ope')"cula transve1·se, their posterior ntal·gins oblique, thei1~ 
inner (tngles nea1-ly rneeting. 

1604. Pomponia fusca, Olivo (Cicada) Ene. Metlt. v, p. 749, t. cxi, 
f. 3 (1790); Still (Pomponia), Berl. ent. Zeit. x, p. 171 (1866) ; 
ide {jfv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1870, p. 710; Dist. Mon. Orient. Cicad. 
p. 70, t. vii, f. 10, a, b (1890). 

Dundubia linearis, cinctimanus, ramifera, urania, Walk. List 
Horn. i, pp. 48, 53, & 64. 

Pomponia linearis, StOl, Berl. ent. Zeit. x. p.171 (1866); Atkins. 
J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 228 (1885). 

Stoll, Gig. fig. 36. 

Head, pronotum, and mesonotum greenish-ochraceous; head 
with the anterior Inargiu of front, an irregular central fascia to 
vertex enclosing ocelli, a spot at inner margins of eyes, and the 
anterior lateral angles of vertex dark olivaceous ; pronotum with a 
broad central longitudinal fascia, t,vo large oblique spots on each 
lateral area, and a spot on the lateral margins brownish-oli vaceous ; 
mesonotum wit.h a lanceolate central fascia, on each side of which 
is a large obconical spot, followed by a StUan anterior spot, 
a broad submarginal fascia, two spots in front of cruciform 
elevation and sometimes the whole frontal area of snme, brownish
olivaceous; abdonlen pale castaneoU8, sparingly greyishly pilose, 
the segmental margins piceous; head beneath, sternum, and legs 
pale greenish; upper and apical areas of face, a spot between face 
and eyes, anterior tibire, apices of intermediate tibire, a spot near 
apices of femora, apices of anterior and intermediate tarsi, apex 
of rostrum, and a spot between intermediate and posterior coxre 
dark fuscous; abdomen beneath dark ochraceous; tegtnina and 
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wings hyaline; tegmina \\.'ith the costal membrane greenish, 
transverse veins at bases of second, third, fourth, fifth, seventh, 
and eighth apical areas infuscated, and a marginal series of small 
fuscous spots at apices of longitudinal veins to apical areas, 
venation ochraceous, in some places blnck, basal cell and claval 
margins brownish-ochraceous; \vings with venation bro\vnish
ochraceous, claval margins darker in hue. 

Length excl. tegnl., 0, 35 to 50 ; expo tegm. 87 to 125 millime 
Bab. Sylhet (B1·it.lJtlul;.). Assam; l\iarO'herita (Dohe'rty), Naga 

IIil1s (Ind. Mus.); Sibsagar (Ind. MUls.~; CachHr (Judrle); Nilgiri 
I-lills (Hampson).-Malay Peninsula. Java. {.Philippines. Japan. 

a' Operc~da inwardly and outwardly oblique, their apices broadly 
convex, inwardly nearly rneeting. 

1605. Pomponia lactea, .Dist. A. M. N. H. (5) xx, p.229 (1887); 
.lYon. Orient. Cicad. p. 71, t. vii, f. f18, a, b (1890). 

Body above ochraceous, head \vith the front, the area of the 
ocelli, and a transverse streak in front of eyes reddish-ochraceous ; 
pronotum with the \vhole disk reddish-ochraceous, and with an 
indistinct central longitudinal fascia, the inci!ures a little darker, 
and the margins pale ochraceolls; mesonotuul obscure ochraceous, 
with two obscure central obconical spots, on each side of which is 
a short anterior linear spot, a broad sublateral fascia, and a large 
spot in front of the crucifortn elevation, castaneous; abdomen with 
a broad central castaneOllS fascia which is outwardly notched 
and channelled, and a lateral series of small spots of the same 
colour; body beneath and legs orhraceous; apices of felDora, bases 
and apic~s of tibire, tarsi, a spot on apical segment of abdomen, 
and apex of rostrum castaneous; tegmina and \vings hyaline. with 
a milky-white suffusion or reflection; tegnlina with the venation 
alternately ochraceous and castaneolls, costal membrane and a 
small costal spot at base of upper ulnar area ochraceous; trans
verse veins at bases of apical areas more or less infuscated, a 
marginal series of pale fuscous spots at apices of longitudinal 
veins to apical areas, and sOlnetimes these areas possess pale 
fuscous longitudinal linear suffusions. 

Length exel. tegm., 0 30 to 34; expo tegm. 80 to 95 lnillim. 
Bab. Sikhim (Paris Mus.).-Malay Peninsula. Sumatra. Java. 

Borneo. 

3 2
• Ope1rcula convex, about as long as broad, well sepa'rated, their 
inner and oute'r margins moderately convex, apices rounded. 

1606. Pomponia intermedia, Dz"st. A. M. N. H. (7) xiv, p. 68 (1905). 

Allied to P. irnperatoria, W estw. (a Malayan species), in colour 
and markings, but differing by the length of the third apical area 
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to the tegmin,a, ,vhich is shorter than the fourth, while those areas 
are about equal in length in West'vood's spEfcies; ,the gl'ee;test 
width of the tegmina is scarcely mo·e than a third of their 
length; opercula ocbra~eous, narro,vly margined \vit~ black an~ 
obliquely black at base, In shape and length resembling those of 

Fjg.49.-Pomp(n~ia intermeaia. 

P. im:pe~rato)·ia. Allied to P. merula, Dist. (from Borneo)., by the 
relative breadth ,and len,gth of tegmina, and by having the -third 
apical area to the same shorter than the fourth, but differing 
by the shape and length of the opercula. , 

Length exel. tegm., 0, 64; exp. tegm. 176milIim. 
Bab. Tenasserim, Thaungyin Valley (Bingham, Brit. Mus.). 
The structural differences of thetbl"ee species are expressed in 

the follo\ving synopsis :-

A. Opercula about as long as broad. 
tI. (}reatest width of tegmina much more than a third 

of their length. 
b. T.hird apical area to tegmina about as long as 

fourth ... 
Qa. Greatestwi,dth 'of tegmina ,about or little more 

tba a tbird .of their length. 
bb. Third apical area to tegmina shol'ter than 

fourth .. . .. 
B. Opercula broader than long 

VOL. III. 

P.imperator:ia. 

P. ~nternledt·a,. 
P. m,erul!l. 

I 
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B. Tegmina almost irrtmaculate, only bases of second and tld'l'd 
apicalllireas injuscate. 

b. Opercula very small, inwa1'dly and oMtwa1·dly oblique, thei,· 
alJices broadly conve~1:. 

1607. P.nnponia solitaria, Dist. A~ M. N. H. (6) i, p. 295 (1888); 
id. Mon. Orient. Cirad. p. 74, t. vii, f. 17, a, b (1891). 

Body above ochraceous; head with two linear spots at apex 
and t~·o small spots at base of front, area of 'the oceni~ a curved 
line before each eye, and two transverse spots on lateral areas of 
vertex black; pronotuID with two central lines united at base, and 
a curved lateral marginal line, black; mesonotuln with a central 
longitudinal line, on each side of \vhich is a much shorter oblique 
line, followed by a small anterior spot, a sublateral line, and two 
small spots in front of cruciform elevation, black; abdomen above 
\vith the segmental margins shortly palely pilose; body beneath 
and legs pale ochraceous; centre of face and apex of abdomen 
more or less piceous; tegmina and wings hyaline, the first with 
the costal membrane and venation ochraceous, the transverse 
veins at bases of second and third apical areas infuscated; wings 
with venation mostly ochraceous; rostrum reaching apices of 
posterior coxoo. . 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 28; expo tegm. 75 milliln. 
Bleb. Narkondam Isld. (Incl. Mus.). 

b/• Opercula with outer mal'gins strongly oblique, apical margins 
subtruncate, apices broadly and moderate~y conve.v. 

1608. Pomponia thalia, lValk. (Dundubia) List H01n. i, p. 72 (1850); 
SUil (Poluponia), Bed. ent. Zeit. x, p. 171 (1866); Dist. Mon. 
Orient. Cicad. p. 75, t. ix, f. 4, a, b (1891). 

Head, pronotuDl, and mesonotum greenish-ochraceous; head 
with anterior transverse strire to front, area of ocelli with a curved 
linear line on each side, t\VO transverse spots on lateral areas of 
vertex and inner lnargins of eyes black; pronotum with two 
central fascire united anteriorly and posteriorly, the incisures and 
a spot at posterior angles black; mesonotllm \vith a centrallongi
tudinal fascia, on each side of which is a short inwardly-curved 
fascia, a sublateral fascia \vith its base outwardly curved, and two 
Bpots in iront of cruciform elevation black; abdomen oohr~ous 
suffused with green, with a centra1 black linear spot on each of 
the two basal segments, a marginal series of small black spots, 
and the last two segments more or less broadly margined with 
black; sternum and legs pale greenish-ochraceous, a\>domen 
beneath pale ochraceous; face with a central longitudinal and 
transverse basal fascia, a transverse spot bet\veen base and eyes, 
spots to coxre, subapical spot to femora, bases and apices of tibire, 
and apices of tarsi and rostrum black; tegmina and wings hyaline, 
venat,ion ochraceous and fuscous; tegmina with an ochraceous 
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and black spot at inner angle of upper uln~r area, and \vith 
the transverse veins at bases of second and third apical areas 
infuscated. 

Length excl. tegm., 0,23; expo tegrn. 61 millime 
Bab. Sikhim (Coll. .Dillt.), 1\1us800ree (.1.lfackinnon). :Oarjiling 

Stockholm, Mus.).-Tibet (Paris lI/us,). 

b2• Opercula sho)"t, but placed longitudinally, apices bro(tdly 
convex. 

1609. Pomponia surya, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1904, p. 671, t. xxx, f. 2, a, b. 

Hend and mesonotum piceous, pronotum ochraceous; head with 
aD apical spot to front, lateral margins of vertex, and the ocelli 
ochraceous; pronotum with two central longitudinal fascim 
(widened anteriorly and united posteriorly), the incisures, and large 
spots on posterior margin piceous: lateral margins of mesonotum 
and the cruciform elevation ochraceous; abdomen brownish
ochraceous, greyishly pilose; body beneath and legs ochraceous, 
greyishly pilose; tegmina and wings hyaline, venation fuscous; 
tegmina \vith transvers'e veins at bases of second and third apical 
areas infuscated; rostrum reaching the posterior coxoo. 

Length excl. tegm., 0 25, ~ 21; expo tegm., 0 & ~ 65 to 
66 millime 

Hab. Mussooree (Mackinnon). 

Genus AOLA • 
. A.ola, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) xiv, p. 69 (1905). 

Type, A. bindusa1'a, Dist. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Head (including eyes) about as \vide as base of mesonotum, its 

length about equal to breadth between eyes; front prominent, 
its lateral margins more or less continuous with those of vertex; 
pronotum distinctly shorter than mesonotum, its lateral margins 
prominently toothed; abdomen short, about as long as space 
between apex of front and base of cruciform elevation; tympana 
entirely covered, the flaps broader than long; opercula short, 
just reaching the first abdominal segment, and not covering the 
lateral margins of the tympanal flaps; rostrum reaching the 
postt)Jior coxre; tegmina and WEDgS hyaline, the first with eight 
apicat 'areas and the basal cell longer than broad. 

a. 0lJercula in rnal e with their outer and posterior margins 
oblique, their inner angles nearly 'fJ'teeting. 

1610. Aola bindusara, Dist. (Pomponia) Tr. E. S. 1881, p. 642; ide 
Mon. Orient. Oicad. p. 76, t. ix, f. 11, a, b (1891); Atkins. 
J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 228 (1885). 

Body above pale ochraceous; head wit.h lateral anterior strire 
t2 
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and two discal spots to front, area of ocelli, and two transverse 
fascire on each lat~ral area of vertex black; pronotum ,,'ith two 
central longitudinal fascire united posteriorly (on each side of 
which is a small cur\~ed discal fascia) and the incisures black; 
mesonotum with a cenh~allongitudinal fascia with a shorter and 
oblique fascia on each side, followed by a short linear spot on 

..... F1" 
Fig. 50.-Aola bind1tSara. 

anterior margin, a somewhat broken submarginal fascia, two 
rounded spots in front of cruciform elevation, and a smaller spot 
on each anterior branch of same, black; abdomen somewhat 
thickly palely pubescent, with a series of discal segmental 
luarkings, t\VO spots near lateral margins of fourth and fifth 
segments, and a lateral segment.al series of smaller spots black; 
body beneath and legs pale ochraceous, discal apical area of 
abdomen black; tegmina an'd ,vings hyaline, the first with the 
transverse veins at bases of second and· third apical areas slightly 
infuscated. 

Length excl. tegm., ~,30; exp. tegm. 87 millime 
Hab. Burma; Teinzo (Fea ), Karen Hills (Doherty ). Upper 

Tenasserim (Coll. Dist.). 

b. Operculet in rnale with their outer and posterior ma,rgins 
oblique, their inner angles 'wide apart. 

1611. Aola scitula, Dz"st. (Pomponia) Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. hvi, 
p.456 (1888); ide Mon. Orient. C-lead. p. 74, t. vii, f. 19, a, b 
(1891). 

Head and pronotum ochraceous or olivaceouB; head with 
anterIor sirire and basal spot to front, area of ocelli, inner margins 
of eyes and lateral margins of vertex black; pronotum with two 
central longitudinal fascire united posteriorly (on each of which 
is a short discal line), the incisures, lat.eral marginal areas, . and 
edges of posterior margin black; mesonotum with a centrallongi
tudinal fascia (on .each side of which is a much shorter one, 
follo·wed by a short linear spot on anterior margin), a broad sub
lateral fascia, and two rounded spots in front of the cruciform 
elevation black; abdomen above black, the posterior segmental 
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margins and a short basal lateral fascia on eacq side ochraceous; 
head beneath, sternlllll, legs, and opercula ochraceous; abdomen 
beneath bro,vnish-ochraceous, the base narrowing and the apex 
broadly black ~ inner area of eyes and striations to fare black; 
tegmina and wings hyaline, the first \vith. costal membrane and 
basal venation ochraceous, remaining venation fuscous, t~ansverse 
\reins at bases of second anp. third apical areas infuscated. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 22; expo fegln. 65 ~illim. 
Dab . .&ssam; Margherita (Dohe1oty). Burma; Teinzo (Fea). 

Tenasserim; l\{eetan (ilea). 

Genus ONCOTYMPANA. 

Oncotympana, Stal, Dlv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1870, p. 710. 

Type, o. pal~idivent'ris, St§,l, from the Philippines. 
Distribution. Oriental Region, l\falayana (apparently not east 

of the Philippines), China and Japan. 
Head (including eyes) nearly as ,vide or distinctly narrower 

than base of mesonotum, its length about or nearly equal to space 
bet\veen eyes; pronotulll considerably shorter than lllesonotum, 
its lateral margins a little convex, its posterior angles ampliated; 
mesonotum large, convex; abdolllen in Inale short, broad, about 
as long as space between apex of head and base of cruciform 
elevation; tympanal coverings very globose and projecting beyond 
the lateral abdominal margins; opercula in male short, transverse, 
with their disks a little convex; anterior felnora spined beneath; 
rostrum passing the posterior coxre; tegmina and '''ings hyaline, 
the first usually more or less maculate, apical areas eight, venation 
normal. 

A. Head (including eyes) a little na1"'1~owe'j' than base of meso1tott~m. 

3. Rostrum considerably passing the posterior coxce. 

b. Opercula in male pale, unicolorous, inwa'rdly overlapping, 
bJ·oaclly and. regularly convex posteriorly. 

1612. Oncotympana obnubila, Dist. (Pomponia) A. M. N. H. (6) i, 
p. 296 (1888); ide Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 81, t. vi, f. 10, a, b 
(1891). 

~ead, pronotum, and lllesonotum olivaceous; head with lateral 
strm, to front, a transverse fascia between eyes (including area of 
ocelli connected with posterior margin), black; pronotum with a 
broad black central fascia, \videned anteriorly and posteriorly, 
containing a central longitudinal broken ochraceous line, and 
margined with pale olivaceous, the incisures, extreme lateral 
margins, and a spot on posterior lateral margins black; mesonotum 
much suffused with black, as ShO'VD in figure; abdomen black, the 
tympanal coverings olivaceous, ~7ith their posterior and inner 
margins black; body beneath much shaded ,vith black and finely 
greyishly pilose; opercula in male greyishly olivaceous; tegmina 
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and wings hyaline, the venat.ion fuscous; tegmina with. the 
transverse veins at bases of second, third, fifth, seventh, and . eIghth 

Fig. 51.-0ncotympana obn'ltbila. 

apical areas infuscatecl, and a marginal series of fuscous spots a 
apices of longitudinal veins to apical areas. 

Length exel. tegm., 0, 30; expo tegm. 110 millime 
Bab. Silnla (Ind. Mus.). Tehri-Gar\vbal (Maclcinnon). 
" In moss on oak-trees " ( .... ~lacl4innon). 

B. Head (including eyes) about as wiele as base of mesonotum. 

a' Rostrum considerably lJetssing the posterior coxa. 

b' Opercula black, unicolorous, inwardly overlalJping, broadly 
and 1oegulCt'rly convetc posteriorly. 

1613. Oncotympana expansa, Walk. (Oarineta) Ins. Saund., Hom. 
p.26 (1858) ; 6"tlil (Pomponia), Berl. ent. Zeit. x, p. 171 (1866); 
Atk'ins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 176 (1886); Dist. Mon. Orie/Jl,t. 
Oicad. p. 79, t. v, f. 13, a, h (1891). 

Head, pronotum, and mesonotuln greenish-ochraceous; head 
,vith lateral strire to front, area of ocelli, an oblique broken fascia 
uet"reen ocelli and outer margin of vertex, and a spot at inner 
nlurgins of eyes black; pronotum \vith two central angulated 
longitudinal fascite united posteriorly, on each side o~ which is a 
short curved discal spot, the incisures and a spot on lateral margins 
black; mesonotum with two black-margined central obconical 
spots, their bases black, on each side of \vhich is a small anterior 
spot, a broad curved and broken sublateral fascia, a large angulated 
spot in front of cruciform elevation, \vhich has two small discal 
spots and its anterior angles black; abdomen greenish-ochraceous, 
much shaded with black, the apical third and the tympana] 
coverings almost wholly black; head beneath, sternum, and legs 
greenish-ochraceous, the. opercula and abdornen black; abdonleu 
with a marginal ochraceous' fascia near apices of opercula; trans-
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verse strioo to face, a line bet\veen face and eye~, inner margins of 
eyes, outer margins of prosternum, a central line to rostrum' and 
its apex, spots to coxre and trocbanters, linear streaks to femora, 
and the apices of tibim black; tegmina and wings hyaline, venation 
alternately ochraceous and fuscous; tegminit \vith the transverse 
veins at bases of second, third, fifth, and seventh apical areas 
infuscated, and a marginal series of small fuscous spots near apices 
of longitudinal veins to apical areas. 

Length exel. tegm., 0, 26; expo tegln. 88 millim. 
Bab. Sikhim (Incl. Mus.). Eastern Hilnalayas (Goll. Dist.). 

a2
• Rostl'U'tn ,)oeaching third abdom,inal seg1nent. 

b'. Opercula piceous, not qU'ite meeting inwardlY,lJoste1'ior and 
latel'al margins convex. 

1614. Oncotympana melanoptera, Dist. (Pompollia) Tr. E. S. ]904, 
p. 672, pI. xxx, f. 3, a, h. 

Head, pronotum, and mesonotuln olivaceous-green; head with 
the anterior margin and a basal triangular spot to front, some 
reticulate lateral markings to v~rtex, and the area of ocelli black; 
pronotum with the basal and lnteral margins dull ochraceous, 
with two central longitudinal waved black fascim, widened on 
anterior margin and united posteriorly, on each side of these are 
two oblique purplish spots and some black Inarks on the lateral 
areas; mesonotum with t\VO sets of central obconical spots arranged 
in pairs, a longer obconical spot on each side, four anterior 
marginal spots, and a central lateral and apical spot black; 
cruciform elevation with its apical angles black; abdomen black, 
a few obscure ochraceous spots above, und in the male 'with the 
anterior margin of, the second abdominal segment and a spot on 
each side of anal segment white; sternum, rostrum, and legs 
olivaceous; transverse marginal strire to face black; opercula 
piceous; teglnina and wings hyaline, the first with the costal 
membrane and basal venation olivaceous, remaining venation 
fU8COUS, transverse veins at bases of second, third, fifth, and seventh 
apical areas infuscated, and a submarginal series of small fuscous 
spots near apices of longitudinal veins to apical areas. 

Length excl. tegm., 0 & ~,20; expo tegm. 68 to 70 millime 
Hab. Mussooree (Mackinnon). 

Genus MATA, nov. 

Type, M. lcarna, Dist. 
Distribution. British India. Java. 
Head (incinding eyes) about as wide' as base of mesonotuD1, 

distinctly shorter than space between eyes; pronotum shorter 
than mesonotuln, its lateral margins a little convex,' sinuate 
before the posterior lateral angles, which are moderately lobately 
produced; abdomen in male short, about as long as space between 
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apex of head and abase of cruciform elevation; tympanal orifices 
completely covered, tympanal coverings with their outer margins 
sinuate, the posterior angles only projecting beyond the lateral 
margins of the abdomen; metasternum prolonged in a broad, 
oblong, laUlinate procEss between the opercula, which are short, 
transverse, and not extending beyond the base of abdomen, th?ir 
lateral margins visible from above;· rost~um reaching the posterIor 
coxre; anterior felVora spiIfed beneath; tegmina and wings 
hyaline, maculate; tegmina very long and narrow, rllore than 
three times longer than broad, with eight apical areas and the 
basal cell longer than broad; wings ,,1ith six ~pical areas. 

1615. Mata kama, Dist. (PoDlponia) Tr. E. S. 1881, p. 643; ide Mon 
Or'ient. Cicad. p. 78, t. vi, f. 12, a, h, (1891). 

Head, pronotom, and mesonotum greenish; head with the lateral 
lllargins of front, area of ocelli (from which two lines proceed to 
posterior margin of vertex), and two transverse lines on its lateral 
margins black; pronotum \vith two central longitudinal much
angulated fascire, between which the colour is ochraceous, followed 
on each side by a short discal curved line, and some of the 
incisures black, an oblique fuscous spot on lateral margins, posterior 
margin narrowly edged 'with black; mesonotum ,vith two black
margined obconical spots, a central lanceolate spot, and a linear 
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Fig. 52.-J.1Jata k·amtt. 

angulate fascia in fron t of each anterior angle of cruciform eleva
tion black; abdomen castaneous; tympanal coverings pale green, 
fuscous anteriorly, and cretaceous white near lateral margins; 
body beneath with the head, sternum, and opercula more or less 
greenish, abdomen castaneollB; central area to face aDd apex of 
rostr1!m b!ack; tegmina and wings hyaline, venation fuscous; 
tegmma WIth the transverse veins at bases of second, third fifth 
and seventh apical areas infuscated, and a marginal series of 
fuscous spots at apices of longitudinal veins to apical areas. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 18; expo tegm. 66 millinl. 
Ha"b. Darjiling (Coll. Dist.). Mungphu (Coll .Atlcinson).-Java. 

Division LAHUGADARIA. 
Lahugadal'ia, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) xv, p. 304 (1905). 

In this division the lateral margins of the pronotum are not 
dentate; the tym pana are completely covered, the tyro panal flaps 
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broader than long; the opercula in the male are short, sOlnewhat 
globose, \vider than abdominal margins, and distinctly visible 
from above; metanotum strongly exposed behind the cruciform 
elevation, and angularly excavated to receive the apex of the basal 
abdominal segment. 

At present I can only include the following genus. 

(}enus LAHUGADA. 
Lahugada, Dist. 4. M. N. H. (7) xv, p. 304 (1905). 

Type, L. dohe1otyi, Dist. 
Distribution. At present }{no\vn only from AssalD. 
Head (including eyes) considerably narro\ver than base of 

mesonotum, its length about equal to space between eyes, its 
lateral margins discoutinuous, the lateral tnargins of front 
being almost at righ~ angles to those of vertex; pronotum 
almost as long as mesonotum, narrowed anteriorly, the poste
rior angles prominent and rounded; metanotum strongly exposed 
behind the cruciform elevation, angularly excavated to receive the 
apex of the basal abdominal segment; abdomen considerably 
longer than space between apex of front and base of cruci
form elevation; tympana completely covered, tympanal coverings 
broader than long and transversely rugulose; opercula short, 
8ome\vhat globose, wider than abdominal margins, and distinctly 
visible from above; rostrum about "reaching the posterior coxm; 
tegmina and wings hyaline, the first \vith eight apical areas and 
the basal cell longer than broad. 

1616. Lahugada dohertyi, Dist. (Pomponia) Mon. 01'ient. Oicad 
p, 77" t. xiii, f. 9, a, b (1891). 

Head, pronotuln, and mesonotum dark ochraceous; abdomen 
pale castaneous; head with the eyes fuscous, the area of the ocelli 

Fig. 53.-Lalwgada dohe'l't.lJi. 

and lateral margins of vertex infuscated; pronotum with a 
Bubobsolete central fascia, with a dark spot at ·base and apex, a 
short discal fuscous streak on each side, the incis ares and outer 
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margins also infpscated; mesonotum with two small central 
obconical spots, some sllbobsolete fascioo on each side, and wit.h 
two small blackish spots in front of the cruciforln elevation, the 
centre of which is dark fuscous; body beneath and legs dark 
ochraceous; apex of rostrum and tarsal claws fuscous; apical 'area 
of abdoD1en castaneolls; tegmina and wings hyaline, with a slight 
bronzy tinge and unspotted, the venatiQn dark ochraceous. 

Length excl. tegm~, 0,27; expo tegm. 75 millim. 
H abo Assam; Margherita (Dohe1·ty). 

Subfamily II. GJEANIN~. 

Greaninre, Dist. A. M. lV. H. (7) xv, p. 304 (1905); ide ante, p. 57. 

This subfamily includes a number of genera in which the tympanal 
orifices are more' or less exposed, the tympanal coverings being 
al ways present, but in a more or less inco~nplete condition. 

Division OIOADA1'RARIA. 

Cicadntrnria, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) xv, p. 304 (1905). 

In this division the tympanal coverings are rounded anteriorly, 
not angulate, and either completely covering the orifices anteriorly 
and exposing them interiorly or the reverse, or smaller, exposing 
them both anteriorly and interiorly; the lateral margins of the 
pronptum are not convexlyalnplinte nor medially angulate; the 
tegmina and wings are hyaline, sometimes maculate. 

The genera composing this division are confined to the Eastern 
Hemisphere. 

Synopsis of Genera. 

1. Abdomen in 0 not tubel'culnte beneath. 
A. Tympanal coverings. narrower, but scarcely 

shorter than tympanal cavities. 
a. Head about as long as pronotum; lateral 

margins of pronotum straight, not 
ampliate . EMATHIA, p. 123. 

B. Tympanal coverings both narrower and 
shorter than tympanal cavities. 

R. Wings with five apical areas RUSTIA, p. 124. 
b. Wings with six apical areas. 

a. Opercula in 0 short and transverse, not 
or scarcely extending beyond base of 
abdomen. 

a' Head more or lessdetlected anteriorly, 
front not prominent. · 

a2
• Pronotum distinctly shorter than 

mesonotum. 
b'. Length of head about equal to 

breadth between eyes; abdo
men in 0 longer than space 
between apex of head and base 
of cruciform elevation. 
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c. Greatest width of tegmina 
only one-third of length, 
broader than wings. . .. TERPNOSIA, p. 126. 

d. Greatest width of tegmina 
considerably nl01'e .than one
third of length, but scarcely 
broader than wings . . .. SE~A, p. 134. 

b2
• Length of ~ad less than width 

between eyes; abdowen in 0 
about as long as space between 
apex of head and base of 
cruc:ifornl eleva.tion .. OICADATRA, p. 132. 

b. Opercula in 0 short but well developed, 
at least reaching apex of second 01' 

base of third abdominal segment.. !{HIMBYA, p. 139. 
bo. 0pEil'cula in 0 extending beyond the 

middle of abdomen. 
aa'. Head not deflected anteriorly! the 

front ,-ery pr~minent. 
aa2

• Pronotum as lono• as mesonotum. Ll~THAMA, p. 142. 
C. Tympanal coverings shorter, but not narrower 

than tympanal cavities; head with the front 
prominent, its lateral nlargins at right 
angles with anterior nlargins of vertex. . . nASA, p. 143. 

2. Abdomen in 0 tuberculate beneath on the 
second and third abdominal Reg-nlents. 

a. Head about as long as half the width 
between eyes; wings ,vith six apical 
areas .. . . . . . . .. UALCAGNINUS, p. 137. 

b. Head as long as width between eyes; wings 
with five apical areas GUDABA, p. 138. 

Genus EMATHIA. 

Emathia, St/},l, He'ln. Af'l·. iv, p. 8 (1866); Dt·st. Mon. Or£ent. C't·cad. 
p. 133 (1892). 

Type, E. a!grota, St§,l. 
Distribution. India. 
Head about as long as pronotum, including eyes about as wide 

8S base of mesonotum, vertex longer than front, its lateral margins 
discontinuous, that of vertex not in line with that of front; 
pronotum a little shorter than mesonotulD, its lateral margins 
straight, not ampliate, its posterior angles moderately ampliated; 
mesonotum "'ith the disk convex; abdo~en short, about as long 
as space bet\veen apex of head and base of cruciform elevation; 
tympanal coverings incomplete, narrower but scarcely shorter 
than the t.he tympanal cavities, which are thus inwardly exposed; 
rostrum almost reaching the posterior coxre; opercula in male 
small, narrow, not extending beyond basal abdominal segment; 
anterior femora strongly spined beneath; tegmina and ,vings 
hyaline, the first with eight apical areas and the basal cell not 
twice as long as broad. 
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1617. Emathia mgrota, Sto'l, Berl. ent. Zeit. 1866, p. 172; .Atkins. 
J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 229 (1885); Dist. Mon. Orient. Oicad. 
p. 133, t. xii, f. 3, a, b (1892). . 

Tibicen alu'ell~~ebe,~ Dist. Tr. E. S. 1881, p. 646; .Atkl,n8. J 
A. S. Beng. hu. p. 231 (1~84). 

Body ~bove dull dark ochraceous; head \vjth narrow marginal 
strim to front and the 
margins of ocelli black; pro
notutn \vith a centrallongi
tudin~l sulcation, on each 
side olf which is a small fus-

,.~. cous spot at anterior mar
gin, and behind which is a 
fuscous spot, on posterior 

Fig. 54.-Ematlda (jJgrota. nlargin, the incisures also 
fuscous; mesonotum with 

two short central obconical spots, a long ~ublateral and someV\7hat 
broken fascia on each side, and t\VO small spots in front of 
cruciform elevation piceous; abdolnen with the posterior. segmental 
margins narro\vly and obscurely paler; body beneath and legs 
concolorous with upper surface; centre of face, metasternum, 
disk and apex of abdomen, streaks to femora, bases and apices of 
tibire, and apical joints of tarsi fuscous; tegmina and wings hyaline; 
tegnlina with costal membrane and basal half of venation ochra
ceous, remaining venation fURCOUS, transverse veins at bases of 
second and third apical areas apical transverse vein to radial area, 
and apical vein to lower ulnar area more or less infuscated, and 
usually a small subapical fuscous spot; \vings with the transverse 
vein at base of upper apical area and the margins of abdominal area. 
infuscated. 

Length excl. tegm., 0 , 18; expo tegm. 48 millime 
Hab. Bombay (Dixon), Khandala (Ooll • .Dist.). 

Genus RUSTIA. 

Rustia, StO,t, Hem. Af1·. iv, p. 8 (1866); Dist. lYon. Orient. Oicad. 
p. 125 (1892). 

Type, R. dentivitta, Walk. 
Dist1~ibution. Oriental Region. 
Head a little shorter than pronotum, including eyes ~l,bout as 

"'ide as base of mesonotulll, its lateral margins discontinuous, 
lateral margins of vertex not in line with those of front, the 
vertical angles globosely produced, eyes SODlewhat pedunculate, 
ocelli much farther apart from eyes than from each other; pronotum 
as long as mesonotum, its lateral margins nearly straight, a little 
sinuate, its posterior angles slightly recurved; abdomen longer 
than space bet\veen apex of head and base of cruciform elevation; 
tympanal coverings very small, both narrowet· and shorter than 
the tympanal cavities; opercula in male very small, not covering 
the cavities; rostrum reaching the posterior coxre; anterior femora 
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spined beneath; tegmina and wings hyaline; tegmina \vith the 
basal cell much longer than broad, apical areas eight, ,vings with 
!We apical areas. 

R. Rostrurn reaching the posterim- cOXre • 

• 1618. Rustia dentivitta, Walk. (Cic~da) Jou,rn. Ent. i, p. 304 (1862); 
Di8l. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 125, t. viii, f. 14, a, b (1892). 

Rustia pedunculata, Stal, Berl. ent. Zeit. p. 383 (1866). 
rare anlussitats}. 

Tibicen amussitatus, Diat. A. M. l!t'. H. (6) i, p. 373 (1888); ide 
(Rustia) Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 126, t. xii, f. 16, a, b (1892). 

Body and legs bro\vnish-ochraceous; head with a fascia on each 
side of front, two central longitu
dinal spots to vertex, a spot at inner 
margins of eyes, and the anterior 
angles of vertex black; pronotum 
\vith two central longitudinal fascire 
(on each side of which is an oblique 

Fi . 55.-Rustia dentivitta. fascia) and the subl~teral margin 
g black; mesonotum wIth two cen-

trally united obconical spots and a curved fascia on each lateral 
area black; abdomen with a faint central longitudinal fascia, and 
the apex above and beneath, more or less blackish; tegmina and 
wings hyaline; tegmina with the venation, costal membrane, 
and a series of large marginal spots (sometimes united) on the 
longitudinal veins to apical areas fuscous. 

Valli arnu,ssitata. Tegmina ahnost unspotted, or ,vith only faint 
traces of the marginal spots; sometimes with a single apical 
8pot. 

Length exeI,. tegm., 0 & ~ , 12 to 14; expo tegm. 32 to 40 millim. 
Bab. Mussooree (Mackinnon). Assalll; Margherita (Dohe'rty). 

Burma; Rangoon (Goll. Dist. ).-Siam. Cam bodia. 

b. Rostru1n just p(tssing the intermediate coxce. 

1619. Rustia tigrina, lJist. (Tibicen) A. M. N. H. (6) ii, p. 325 (1888); 
ide (Rustia) Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 126, t. xiv, f. 19, a, b (1892). 

Ochraceous; a transverse fascia between the eyes, a broad 
marginal fascia to pro- and mesonota, a spot on each side of 
cruciform elevation, and two longitudinal dorsal fascire to abdomen 
dark castaneous or piceous; body beneath and legs ochraceous; 
apex of abdomen spotted with black; tegmina and wings hyaline, 
the first \vith the costal membrane and basal venation ochraceous, 
remaining venation and an apical spot fuscous; ,vings with the 
venation fuscous. 

Length exel. tegm., 0, 13; expo teglu. 31 millime 
Hab. Kulluur (Coll. Atkinson). 
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Genus TERPNOSIA. 
Terpnosia, Dist. A. M. N. H. (6) ix, p. 325 (note) (1892); ide MOIl. 

Orient. Cicad. p. 138 (1892). 

Type, T. psecas, "r alk. 
Distribution. Oriental and Malayan Regions, China and Japan. ( 
Head about as long as breadth betwe~n eyes, deflected anteriorly, 

front not prominent; pronotum distinctly shorter than lllCsonotum, 
its lateral margins sinuate, ,vith the posterior angles moderately 
lobately produced; abdomen in male longerCi.than space between 
apex of head and base of cruciform elevation; tympanal coverings 
both narrower and shorter than tympanal cavities; opercula in 
male short and transverse, usually not or scarcely extending beyond 
base of abdomen~'; anterior femora spined beneatb;' tegmina and 
wings hyaline, the first usually more or less maculate, with eight 
apical areas, and the basal cell longer th1ln broad; wings with six 
apical areas. 

A. OpercuZct in rnale not extending beyond base of abdomen. 

a. Tegmina rnore 'or less nutculate and with ma'rginal spots. 

a. 1'ympanal coverings more than half as long as tympanal orifices ; 
opercula in '(nale with their lJosterio1' margins \moderately 
convex. 

1620. Terpnosia psecas, Walk. (Dundubia) List Horn. i, p. 65 (1850). 
Pomponia elegans, Kirby, J. Linn. Soo., Zool. xxiv, p. 130 (1891.). 

Head, pronotum, and mesonotum bro\vnish-olivaceous;' hea<f 

Fig. 56.- Terpllosia psecas. 

with the front, area of ocelli, from which a fascia converges to 
lnteral margins of vertex, dark castaneous; pronotum with two 

* Except in T. 'mac'ltlipcs and T. ganesa. 
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central longitudinal black fascire broadly dilated posteriorly, on 
each side of t.hese fascire and on the lateral and' posterior margins 
the colonr is considerably paler, and the last is marked with three 
black spots; mesonotum with a central lanceolate fascia, on each 
side of \yhich is an obconical spot, other discal markings, and the 
lateral margins black; abdomen above dark castaneous; tympanal 
~overings and large irregular segmental spots on each side greyish
green; head, sternum, and )legs greJish-green mottled ,vith dark 
castaneou8; opercula greyish-green with their extreme margins 
black; abdomen beneath shining greyish-green, the segmental 
margins dark castali'eous; tegmina and ,vings hyaline, the first 
with a slight bronzy tint, the venation somewhat alternately 
fuscous or ochraceous, costal ll1en1brane bro,vn, basal cell ochra
ceous, transverse veins at bases of first to fifth and seventh and 
eighth apicaP a-reas broadly infuscated, and a marginal series of 
fuscous spots at apices of longitudinal veins to apical areas. 

Length excl. tegm., is ~ 35; expo tegm. 88 millime 
Bab. Ceylon (Glreen).-Java (Brit. Mus.). 

a'. Tyrnpanal coverings less than half the length of tyrnpanal orifices ; 
opercula in 'male with their lateral and posterior margins more 
or less oblique. 

1621. Terpnosia stipata, W-alk. (Dundubia) List Hmn. i, p. 51(1850); 
Dist. (Terpnosia) :JIon. Orient. Cicad. p. 139, t. xv, f. 6, a, h 
(1892). 

Dundubia clonia, JValk. List Hon~. i, p. 66 (1850). 

Body above greenish-ochraceous; head ,vith the margins of 
front and apical angles of vertex fuscous, area of ocelli, an oblique 
fascia on each side, and an small spot at inner margins of eyes 
black or piceous; pronotum with two central fascire united pos
teriorly, the incisures, a spot on lateral margins, extreme edge of 
posterior margin, and a spot on each side of same black; meso
DOtuU} \vitb a central linear fascia, on each side of which is a much 
sborter one, follo\ved by .. a small obconical spot, a sinllated sub
lateral fascia, two small spots in front of cruciform elevation, and 
the angles of same black; abdomen with the posterior segmental 
margins, a broad central dorsal fascia, and macular lateral fascire 
very dark fuscous, extrelne apex greyish-\vhite; body beneath and 
legs pale greenish, the abdomen beneath 'talc-like and semi
transparent; a few sternal spots, the anterior femoral spines, and 
the tarsi more or less .fuscous; tegmina and wings hyaline, the 
venation fuscous or ochraceous; tegmina ,vith the costal mem
brane ochraceous, the transverse veins at bases of second, third, 
and fifth apical areas moderately infuscated, and a marginal series 
of small £uscous spots situate on the longitudinal veins to apical 
ar~as. 

Lengt.h excl. tegm., is 33, ~ 22; expo tegm., 0 80, ~ 70 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Ritagala (Green). 
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a2
• TymJ)(lnal coverings ve'I'y small and rudimentary; opercula in 

r}lale with their anterior and posterior ma'rgins convexly rounded. 

1622. Terpnosia confusa, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) xv, p. 306 (1905). 

Body.above castaneous-brown, finely greyish pilose; pronoturn 
with the centre of the posterior margin (excluding a medial spot)~ 
the apices of the lateral margins, ant! t,,~o central curved £ascim 
pale O'reenish; mesonotum with the anterior lateral margins pale 
gree;ish, the margins of t\VO obscure anterior obconical spots and 
the anterior angles of the cruciform elevation ocbraceous; posterior 
lnargins of the abdominal segments narrowly fuscous; body 
beneath considerably paler in hue than above; opercula broad, 
transverse, convexly rounded posteriorly, not quite reaching basal 
segment of abdomen; rostrum just reaching baslll abdominal 
segment. Tegmina and wings hyaline, the veins brown or brownish
ochra~eous; tegmina with a I slight greenish suffusion, a curved 
series of about four small fuscous spots extending from base of 
second ulnar area to inner margin, the bases of the two upper 
apical areas a little infuscated, and a narrow elongate fuscous spot 
at apices of the longitudinal veins to apical areas. TYlllpanal 
covering very small, the greater part of the tympana being exposed. 

Length exc!. tegm., 0, 35; expo tegm. 87 millime 
Dab. "India" (Brit. 1l1us.); Sikhim (Coll. nist.). 
This is the species figured in my Mon. Orient. Cicad. (tab. vii, 

f. 21) as 1". psec(('s, Walk. 

a3• Tyrnpanal cove?'ings 'more than half as long as tyrnpanal' o'l'ijices; 
opercula in rnale ~uith their lateral and posterior margins oblique; 
'fJ'ta'rginal spots to tegmina sometimes absent. 

1623. Terpnosia ransonetti, DiBt. (Pomponia) A. M. N. H. (6) i, 
p. 372 (1888); £d. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 72, t. vii, f. 20, a, 
(1890). 

Ponlponia greeni, Kirby, J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 129, tit v, 
f. 11 (1891). 

Head and thorax above ochraceous; head with two converging 
lines to front, the anterior area of vertex (enclosing ocelli), the 
hinder margins of ey~s, and a small spot at that region black; 
pronotum with t,,~o central longitudinal lines united anteriorly 
and posteriorly (on each side of \vhicb is a curved discal spot) and 
the incisures black; mesoDotum with a central longitudinal fascia 
widened at base into a large crescentic spot in front of basal 
cruciform elevation, on each side of this at anterior margin is a 
short curved fascia, followed by a marginal spot, a broad sublateral 
fascia, and an oblique spot on each lateral margin, black; abdomen 
above brownish-ochraceous and pilose, the segmental margins 
narrowly piceous; head beneath, sternum, and legs ocbraceous; 
an oval fascia on face, a transverse spot bet,veen face and eyes, 
posterior margin of head, a transverse spot on mesosternum, apices 
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of femora and bases of tibim black; abdomen beneath brownish
ochraceous, its base and apex piceous; tegmina and wings hyaline, 
with a pale creamy-blue tint, venation castaneous or fuscous; 
tegmina with a small ochraceous spot at base of upper ulnar area, 
transverse veins at bases of second, third, fifth, and seventh apical 
areas infuscated, and a marginal series of small fnscous'spots at 
l1pices of longitudinal veins to apical areas. 

Length exel. tegm., 0 , 2~; expo tegm. 59 millime 
Ha,b. l\Iussooree (Maclcinnon). Ceylon (GJoeen); Colombo (Ind. 

Jlus.). 
In some varieties of this species the marginal tegminal spots 

are absent. 

h. Tegmina without marginal spots. 

b. Tympanal coverings not rnore than a thircl of the length o.f 
tympa'nal orifices; ope1rcula in male with their outer rnargins 
convexly oblique, posterior mctrgins obliquely truncate. 

1624. Terpnosia clio, Walk. (Dundubia) List Hom. i, p. 73 (1850) ; 
Dist. (Terpnosia) Mon. Orient. Oicad. p. 141, t. ix, f. 5, a, h 
(1892). 

Head and thorax above greenish-ochraceous; head with two 
central apical spots to front, a spot at anterior angles of vertex, 
and the area of the ocelli black; pronotum with two central 
linear fascire, almost united posteriorly, and the incisures black; 
Inesonotum with a central longitudinal lanceolate fascia, with a 
short curved fascia on each side, a broken sublateral fascia, and 
two small spots in front or cruciform elevation black; abdomen 
ochraceous, the segmental margins green, lateral margins pale 
ochraceous, anterior margins of the short tympanal flaps black; 
legs, sternum, and opercula greenish-ochraceous ; striations to face, 
a spot bet.\veen face and eyes, basal and apical annulations to 
anterior and interluediate femora and tibire, apices of tarsi, apex 
of rostrum, and basal fascia to the opercula dark castaneous or 
piceous; abdomen beneath pale ochraceolls, its base, apical seg
ment, and anal appendage black; tegmina and wings hyaline, the 
venation ochraceous or fuscous; tegmina with the costal membrane 
greenish, transverse veins at bases of second, third, and fifth 
apical areas infuscated, a black spot at basal angle of upper ulnar 
area. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 19; exp. tegm. 50 millime 
Dab. Sikhim (Coll. Dist.). Mussooree (Mackinnon). Burma; 

Karennee (Fea). Tenasserim; M. Mooleyit (Fea). 

b'. Tympanal coverings not mOIre than a third of the length 0.( tyn~panal 
orifices; opercula/ in male with their mctrgins obliquely rounded. 

1625. Terpnosia abdullah, Dist. T,·. E. S. 1904, p. 676, pI. xxx, 
f. 7, a, b. 

VOL. III. K 
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Body pale ochraceous, ,vith the following black Inarkings, viz. 
two small anterior spots and a spot at each basal angle to front, 
the area of the ocelli, and a line at inner margins of eyes; two 
central longitudinal lines and the incisures to pronotum ; a central 
line (much widened medially), on each side of this an anterior 
cUl'¥ed line, followed by t,,'o 811gulated spots and a large lateral 
curved spot to Dlesonotum, and a small rounded spot in front of 
anterior angles of the basal efuciform elevation; lateral margins 
of first and an oblique marginal spot to second abdomina} segment, 
transverse spots to face, apices of femora, hi-annulations to tibire 
and tursi, and base and apex of abdomen beneath. Tegmina and 
,vings pale hyaline, the venation ocbraceous; the first with a bla~k 
spot at base of upper ulnar area, and the transverse veins at the 
bases of the two upper apical areas, infuscated; opercula small 
and obliquely rounded; rostrum reaching the posteTior coxm. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 16; expo tegm. 46 milliIn. 
Dab. N.W India and Sikhim (Brit . .... ~I~ts.).-Malay Peninsula; 

Pahang (C1oaddoclc). 

c. Tegmina cmnlJletely unSJ.)otted. 
c. Ty?npanal cove,'ings ve1°Y small and rudi'n1entary; opercula in 

1nale na'rrow and oblique. 

1626. Terpnosia madhava, Dist. (Pomponia) T1', E. S, 1881, p. 644;. 
Atkins. J. A, S. Beng. liii, p. 229 (1885); D£st. (Terpnosia) 
Mon. Or£ent. C£cad. p. 141, t. ix, f. 2, a, h (1892). 

Body above pale greenish; abdomen on each side 'with a lateral 
series of three large oblong spots only denoted by their darker 
green margins, and placed on the second, third, and fourth seg
ments, segmental margins narro\vly dark greenish, abdominal apex 
greyishly tomentose; mesonotum \vith two faint obconical spots; 
ocelli red; eyes fuscous; body beneath pale green; legs and 
rostruDl pale ochraceous; tegmina and wings hyaline, the venation 
ochraceous or greenish-ochraceous; tegmina \vith the costal 
ulembrane pale greenish. 

Length excl. tegm., 0,22; expo tegm. 55 millime 
Hab. Assam (Coll. Dist.). 

c' • Tympanal coverings very small and ,oud1'rnentary; ope1·cula in, 
rnale transve1'se, thei'l~ posterior ma1'gins 8ubtruncate. 

1627. Terpnosia collina, Dz"st. (Pomponia) A. M. N. H. (6) i, p. 371 
(1888); ~·d. (Terpnosia) Mon. O'l'ient. Cicad. p. 142, t. vii, 
f. 12, a, b (1892). 

Body above brownish-ochraceous; head ,,,ith the margins of 
front and the :vertex much suffused \vith black; pronotum with 
two central longitudinal fascim, on each side of which is a curved 
linear spot, and the incisures black; mesonotunl with a central 
longitudinal fascia widened anteriorly and posteriorly, on each 
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side of this a short curved fascia, a sublater.al fascia, and t\VO 
small spots in front of cruciform elevation black; abdomen \vith 
theoSegmental margins some,vhat broadly black; sternum, opercula, 
and legs ocbraceous ; abdomen beneath brownish-ochraceous; head 
(excluding face) blackish; bases of tibire, the tarsi, and b'lsal seg
ment of abdomen fuscous; apical abdominal segment sOlnewhat 
infuscated; tegmina and \vings hyaline, venation fuscous or 
ochraceous, the first with t.he costal membrane ochraceous. 

Length exel. tegm., 0, 16 to 17; expo tegm. 47 to 54 minim. 
Bab. AssRln; Khasi Hills (Ind. 111us.). Burma; Ruby Mines 

(Doherty). 

B. Opercula in rnale extendin.q beyond base of abdom-en, their inne,. 
'fIl(u·gins Dblique, apices ,·ounded and situate on lateral abdominal 
flla'l'gins. 

16~8. Terpnosia maculipes, Walk. (Dundubia) L'ist Horn. i, p. 70 
(1850); Atkl~n8. J. A. S. Beng. liii, p, 224 (1865) ; Dist. (Terp
nosis) Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 140, t. xv, f. 7, a, h (1892). 

Body above dun ochraceous; head with marginal lines to front, 
linear spots at anterior angles of vertex, area of oce1li, and a small 
spot between ocelli and eyes black; pronotum with two central 
linear fascire (united posteriorly) and the incisures black; meso
Dotum with a centrallongitndinal fascia, on each side of which is 
a short curved fascia, follo\ved by a small anterior marginal spot, 
8 broken macular sublateral fascia, and t\VO spots in front of 
cruciform elevation black; abdomen pilose, ,vith the sOlall tym
panal coverings, narro\v segmental margins, and lateral segmental 
marginal spots black; body beneath and legs ochraceous; coxal 
spots, spots near bases and apices of femora, spines to anterior 
femora, subbasal and subapical annulations to anterior and inter
mediate tibire, apices of tarsi, apex of rostrum, and striations to 
factt dark castaneous or £uscous; tegmina and wings hyaline, the 
venation fuscous or ochraceous; tegmina "'ith the costal membrane 
ocbraceolls, the transverse veins at bases of second, third, fifth, 
aDd seventh apical areas palely infuscated, a series of small fuscous 
marginal spots near apices of longitudinal veins to apical arear, 
and a £uscous spot at basal angle of upper ulnar urea. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 28; expo tegm. 77 millime 
Hab. North Bengal (Miss Campbell, Brit. Mus.). Mussooree 

(Mackinnon). 

1629. Terpnosia ganesa, Dist. T,,'. E. S. 1904-, p. 675, pI. xxx, 
f. 6, a, b. 

Body above brownish-olivaceous; head with margins of front 
and area of ocelli, on each side of which is an oblique line, black; 
proDotum with two central longitudinal fascire, with a spot on 
each side of same, and the incisures black; mesonotum with two 

K2 
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anterior obconical spots, a straight longitudinal fascia continued 
frOin between thein, a spot at each anterior angle of the basal 
crllciform elevation, and a broad continuous sublateral fascia pre
ceded by a small spot on anterior margin black; abdomen above 
irregularly greyishly pilose, the extreme margins of the first and 
second segments, a central longitudinal spot on first segment, 
broad discal fascia to third segment, two small central spots 011 
fourth, fifth, and sixth segments, and lateral Inarginal spots black; 
body beneath and legs ochraceous, central fascia to fac~ and the 
rostrum stramineous; apical spots to coxre, and basal and apical 
annulations to femora and tibire, black; tegmina and wings hya
line, venation fuscous or ochraceous, the tegmina spotted at apices 
of ulnar and apical areas; rostrum passing the posterior coxm ; 
opercula oblique, not reaching apex of second abdominal segment 
and not meeting inwardly. 

Length exel. tegm., 0, 26; expo tegm. 70 millime 
Hab. Mussooree (Maclcinnon). 
This species is allied to T. maculipes, from which it differs by 

the shorter, broader, and more darkly Inarked abdomen. 

Genus CICADATRA. 
Cicadatra, Amyot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1847, p. 153 [349J, f. 62; 

F£eb. Rev. Mag. Zool. (3) iv, p. 42 (1876); Dist. Mon. Orie'l~t. 
Cicad. p. 133 (1892). . 

Cicada, subgen. Cicadatra, Kolenat. Melet. Entornol. p. 9 (1857). 
'fettigiu, subgen. Cicadatra, Stal, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1861, p. 617. 

Type, O. at'l'a,! Oliv., a Palrearctic species. 
Distribution. Palrearctic, just entering British India. 
Head (including eyes) narrower than base of mesonotum, its 

length less than width bet\veen eyes, but about as long as pro
notuDl; pronotum much shorter t,han mesonotum, its lateral 
margins more or less obliquely straight, its posterior lateral angles 
a little ampliated; mesonotum convex; abdomen in male as jbng 
as space bet\veen apex of head and base of cruciform elevation· 
ty~panal covering~ both narrower and shorter than tympanal 
orIfices; opercula In male short and transverse, not extending 
beyond the base of abdomen; anterior femora spined beneath· 
tegll1ina and wings hyaline, the first sometimes a little maculate' 
its greatest width more than a third of length, apical areas eight: 
wings with six apical areas. ' 

A. Tegrnina and wings irnmaculate. 

1630. Cicadatra sankana, Dist. (Tibicen) Tr. E. S. 1904, p. 675, 
pI. xxx, f. 8, a, b. 

o Head black, anterior margins and three small basal spots 
ochraceous, eyes and ocelli castaneous; pronotum castaneous 
lateral and posterior margins and two central spots, both o~ 
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anterior and posterior margins (divided by a pal~ ochraceous line), 
black; mesonotum and basal cruciform elevation black, the first,vith 
lateral margins and two anterior obconical spots only delineated by 
their margins ochraceous; abdomen castaneous, greyishly pilose, 

Fig. 57.-Gicadatra sankana. 

the base and a central longitudinal fascia black; head beneath, 
sternum, and legs ochlmceous; abdolllen beneath castaneous;, 
tegmina and wings hyaline, the venation fuscous or ochraceous, 
their bases narrowly ochraceous; wings with a small fuscous 
marginal spot near abdominal area; rostrum scarcely extending 
beyond the anterior coxw. 

~ Body much darker in hue than in 0; lateral lnal'gins of 
abdomen beneath obscurely piceous. 

Length excl. tegm., 0 18, ~ 20; expo tegm., 0 47, ~ 52 
millime 

Hab. Chalnasari, 5000 ft. C!.lackinnon).-Baluchistan, Ormarah 
(Oumming, Brit. Mus.). 

B. Tegminct mm'e or less rnaculate. 
B. Transverse veins at bases of second and third apical ctreas of 

tegmina infuscated. 

1631. Cicadatra xantes, Walk. (Cicada) List Hom. i, p. 198 (1859); 
Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 230 (1885); St8,l (Cicadatra), Ofv. 
Vet.-Ale. Forn. 1862, p. 485; J)ist. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 135, 
t. xv, f. 1, a, b (18Q2). 

Cicada subvenosa, Walk. Ins. Saund., Hom. p. 18 (1858). 

Body above ochraceous, rather thickly and shortly pilose; head 
with the front castaneous, and with an irregular black spot near 
the inner margins of eyes; pronotum \"ith two eentrallongitudinal 
fascire, on each side of which is a small spot, and a slDall central 
spot on posterior margin black; mesonotum with four obconical 
black spots, the outer ones longest and sublateral; abdomen very 
thickly greyishly pilose; body beneath and legs ochraceous; 
tegmina and wings hyaline and somewhat talc-like in appearance, 
the venation ochraceous; tegmina with the costal membrane and 
extreme base ochraceous, the transverse veins at bases of second 
and third apical areas palely infuscated. 

Length exel. tegm., 0, 17; exp. tegm. 50 millime 
Hab. "North India" (Wa1~wick, Brit. ],[us.). Pesha\vur (Wat

.on). "Ind. orient." (Coll. Dist.). 
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b. T'raru~verse veins' at bases of second and thircl apical areas of 
tegmina, and at bctse of upper apical area to wings, infuscated. 

1632. Cipadatr,a striata, Walk. (Cicada) List Hom. i, p. 206. (1850) ; 
'Stlil, Ojv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1862, p. 482; DlSt. (Clcadatra) 
Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 135, t. xv, f. 2, a, b (1892). 

Cicada anrea, Walk. List LTf01n. i, p~ 207 (1850). 

o IIead blackish, a spot at anterior angles of vertex and a 
smaller one behind each eye ochraceous; Plonotulll dull ochra
ceous with a pale eentral longitudinal fascia margined with black, 
the sublatel'al and subposterior margins and the incisul·es black; 
mesonotulll ochraceous, with four obconical spots, the outermost 
of which are longest and sublateral, a large spot, in front of 
cruciform elevation, and a small s pot on each side of same black; 
abdomen above black, the posterior segmental margins broadly 
castaneous; head beneath blackish; sternum, legs, and opercu1a 
ochraceous; coxm spotted with black; abdomen beneath pale cas
taneous, its apex ochraceous; tegmina and \vings hyaline, ,""ith 
their extreme bases reddish-ochraceous, venation pale brownish 
or fllSCOUS; tegmina \vith the transverse veins at the bases of the 
second and third apical areas illfuscated; wings with the transverse 
vein at base of upper apical area infuscated. 

~ Head totally black; mesonotum nearly black, the spots 
having coalesced; abdomen above darker t.han in male. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 16; expo tegm. 45 millime 
Hab. Quettll' (Goll. Dist. ). North Bengal (.Jfiss Oampbell, Brit • 

.ll{us.). 

Genus SENA. 

Sena, Disi. A. M. N. H. (7) xv, p. 307 (1905). 

Type, S. qucerula, Pall. 
Distribution. Palrearctic and Oriental :Regions. 
Head about as long as space between eyes, lateral margins of 

front somewhat at right angles to lateral margins of vertex, eyes 
scarcely projecting beyond the anterior angles of the pronotum; 
pronotuln shorter than the mesonotutu, its lateral margins more 
or less oblique, the posterior angles being obliquely dilated; abdo
men longer t.han the space between apex of head and base of 
cruciform elevation *; tympana largely exposed, the flaps being a 
little shorter and very ll) uch narro\ver than the tympanal orifices; 
rostrum just passing the ihterlnediate coxre; opercula in male 
small, transverse!' not extending beyond base of abdomen; anal 
appendages large. 

* Except, in S. acheri, Dist. 
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A. Abdomen longer than space between alJe:c of l.u(ul and base of 
c'rltc'ijornt elevation. 

a. 'l'eglnina and 'wings spotted. 

b. Tegrnina aruZ ~uings ltyaZ,ine. 

a' llostrUl1t about l~eachiHg posteloiol" cO.vee. 

1633. Sena qumrula, Pall. (Cicada) Reise, tom. ii, p.729 (1773); Hagen, 
Stt!t!. enl. Zeit. ~856, p .. 3::J; Fl·eb. (qicada~ra) Rev. Mag. Zo?? 
(3) IV, p. 48 (18/6); Dlst • .;.7Jfnn. Orunt. Cwad. p. 134, t. xu, 
f. 2, a, b (189~'. 

Cephaloxys qua.drimacula, Walk. List HOl1l. i, p. 238 (1850); 
Atkins. (lIogannia) .J. A. S. Beny. liii, p. 233 (1885). 

Cicada steveni, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forn. 1854, p. 243. 
Stoll, Cig. f. 6. 

Hend and thorax above ocbraceous or reddish-ochraceous; head 
,vith the front and a lar~e broken transverse fascia between the 
eyes black; pronotum with t\VO central longitudinal fascire, which 
are irregular in \vidth, the incisures and a submarginal lateral 
fascia black; nlesonotuln \vith four obconical spots (of which the 
central pair are shortest and sometimes fused), a lanceolate spot 
(solDetilnes absent) in front of cruciform elevation, and a spot on 

Fig. fIO.-Sen(t qltcl!;'ula, Yare 

each side of saIne black; abdonlen sometimes ochraceous w·ith a 
discal series of black spots, or altogether black with the posterior 
segmental luargins ochraceous; bead beneath, sternuUl, l~gs, and 
opercula ochraceolls; the face, sternal spots, shadings to femora, 
tlbim, and tarsi (more or less) bla.ck; abdomen beneath ochraceons, 
in some specimens black with the posterior segmental lnargins 
ocbraceous; tegnlina and \vings hyaline, 801newhab talc-like in 
appearance, the venation sometimes towards apices ochraceous; 
tegmina with the costal Inem brane ochraceous, tho transverse 
veins at bases of first, second, and third apical areas (sometitnes 
only the second and third) very darkly illfuscated, :t small costal 
spot at end of radial area and the uppp.r Inargin of ba~al cell dark 
fuscous; \vings with the transverse veins at bases of first, second, 
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aud third apical areas (sometimes only first and second) broadly 
and darkly infuscated; rostrulll with its apex black and about 
reaching posterior coxoo. 

Length excl. tegm. 19 to 32; expo tegm: 50 to 85 mil1i~. 
H abo Quetta (Brit. :Jlus.). " North IndIa" (Stevens, B.rtt. ~us.). 

-Distfibuted over a considerable portion of the Palrearctlc RegIon; 
Turkestan; Tashkend. Persia. Af&hanistan. 

A large varietal form froIll' Quetta IS figured above. 

b' 'llegrnina and wings semi-Ol.Jaque. 

a2• Rostru1n just lJassing interrnediate cOXa!. 

1634. Sena rugipennis, Walk. (Cicadn) Ins. Saund., H01n. p.17 (1858); 
Dist. (Cicadatra) Mon. Orient. C£cad. p. 135, t. xii, f. 7, a, b 
(1892). 

Body and legs ochraceous; abdominal segmentnl margins piceous; 
tegmina and wings talc-like, semi-hya)ine, their extreme bases 
ochraceous; tegmina with the venation ochraceous, but becoming 
fuscous on apical area, costal membrane ochraceous, transverse 
veins at bases of second, third, and fifth apical areas infuscated ; 
wings ,,,ith the venation ochraceous, transverse veins at bases of 
first, second, and third apical areas broadly piceous. 

Length excl. tegm., ~ , 30 ; expo tegm. 90 millin1. 
Hab. "Hindostan" (Brit. Jlus.). 
Of this very distinct species I have only seen the unique female 

type in the British Museum. 

B. AbdO'lnen not longe1' than space between alJex of 'head and base of 
C1·ucijorrn elevation. 

b. Tegm,ina and wings unspotted, hyaline. 

a3
• Rostrum about 1'1eacltiu[J interm,ediate coxa'. 

1635. Sena acberi, Dist. (Tibicen) A. M. l!l. H. (6) i, p. 373 (1888); 
ide (Cicadatra) Mon. Orient. Oicad. p. 136, t. xv, f. 3, a, h 
(1892). 

Head black, ocelli red, eJes brownish-ochraceous; pronotum 
black, with a central longitudinal fascia and the posterior margin 
yellow, and with t\VO large discal reddish spots; mesonotuln black, 
"rith two faint yellowish central £ascim, extending a short distance 
fro In anterior margin; abdomen black, the lateral areas and apex 
more or less reddish; face, sternum, and femora yello\v; a central 
longitudinal fascia to face, head beneath (excluding face), apices of 
fenlora, the tibioo and tarsi black; abdomen beneath dull reddish; 
tegmina and wings hyaline, venation blackish or oliyaceous, costal 
membrane to tegmina olivaceous; rostrum ,vith the apex piceous 
and about reaching the intern1ediate coxoo; opercula in male yellow, 
sbort, broad, obliquely rounded and not meeting in,vardly. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 25; expo tegm. 72 Inillim. 
Dab. Kashmir Valley, 6300 feet (Leech). 
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Genus CALCAGNINUS. 

Calcagninus, Dist. lI-lon. Orient. Cicad. pp. 31 & 136 (1889 & 1892). 

Type, o. picturatus, Dist. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Head (including eyes) about as broad as base of mesonotum, its 

length about half the ,vidth' bet\veen eyes, ocelli not quite twice 
the distance from eyes as from each other; pronotum with the 
Inters! margins sometimes slightly ampliated and more or less 
distinctly toothed, (,!" nearly straight with only the posterior 
angles ampliated; abdomen longer than space between the apex 
of head nnd base of cruciform eleyation; tympanal coverings 
rudimentary, only covering the tympanal orifices at base; second 
and third ventral segments in male furnished with a well-developed 
tubercle near each lateral margin; anterior femora distinctly spined 
beneath; rostrum reachiQg the posterior coxm; tegmina and '''ings 
hyaline, the first usually slightly maculate and possessing eight 
apical areas; wings with six apical areas. 

a. Lateral pronotal 1nargins straight, not aml)liateci. 

1636. Calcagninus picturatus, IJist. (Leptopsaltria) A. M. N. H. 
(6) i, p. 370 (1888); £d. (Calcngninus) Mon. Orient. Cicad. 
p. 136, t. viii, f. 13, a, b (1892). 

Body above browllish-ochraceous; head (excluding base) luuch 
suffused with piceous, ocelli red, eyes castaneolls; pronotum \vith 
8 central, longitudinal, fuscous fascia, the margins of which are 
black, and ,,·hich is ampliated anteriorly, and with an oblong 

piceous fascia near each lateral 
margin; Inesonotum ,vith a 
central, longitudinal, lanceo
late fascia, on each side of 
"'hich is a curved linear discal 
fascia, a broad sublateral 
fascia, a.nd two spots in 
front of cruciform elevation 
piceous; abdomen sparingly 
greyishly pilose, with a double 

Fig. 59.-Calcagninus pictllra.t'lls. 

discal series and more continuous lateral marginal series of piceous 
spots, base of anal segment also piceous, anal appendage P!1le 
ochraceous; tegmina and wings hyaline, venation fuscous; tegmIna 
with a small ochraceous and fuscous spot at base of upper ulnar 
area, and the transverse veins at bases of second and third apical 
areas infuscated *; rostrum \vith its apex piceous and just passing 
posterior coxm; face discally depressed and some\vhat flattened. 

Length exel. tegm., 0, 15; expo teglD. 44 millime 
Hab. Nilgiri Hills, northern slopes (H a1npson). 

• A chuructel' omitted by the al'tist in the above figure. 
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b. Lateral p,'onotc(.l margins a little Ct11tpliated and tootlMd. 

1637. Calcagninus nilgiriensis, Dist. (Leptopsaltria) A. M. N. H. (5) 
xx, .p. 228 (1887); ill. (Calcagninlls) Mon. Orient. Cicacl. p.187, 
t. vlli, f. 15, a, h (1892). 

Head and thorax above oIivaceous-green; head with the front 
broadly margined ,vith blac]{, the vertex with a streak behind eyes; 
some irregular anterior markiugs, and area of ocelli black; 
pronotum with two central longitudinal fascire united pnsteriorly, 
on each side of these a curved discal fascia, and the incisures 
broadly piceous; Inesonotulu with a centralldngitudinal lanceolate 
fasria, on earh side of ,vhich is an anterior obconical spot, followed 
by a small spot on anterior margin, a broad sublateral fascia, and 
two spots in front of crucifornl elevation black; abdomen more 
orhraceous in hue, the segmentallnargins narrowly,b!ack, and with 
t,vo discal series of large spots and a marginal series of smaller 
spots on each side piceous; head ben~ath, sternulll, and legs 
olivaceous-green; anterior margin and t\VO central fascire to face, 
some irregular spots between face and eyes, base and apex of 
abdomen beneath, apices of femora, tibire, and tarsi more or less 
piceous; apex of rostrum piceous and just pussing the posterior 
coxm; tegmina and wings hyaline, the venation alternately black 
and ochraceous; tegmina with a few obscure black markings at 
base, the costal membrane greenish-ochraceous, an ochraceous and 
fuscous spot at base of upper ulnar area, and the transverse veins 
at bases of second and third apical areas in nlale, and the three 
up per apical areas in female, infuscated, in some specimens there 
are a submarginal series of small fuscous spots near the apices of 
t.he longitudinal veins to apical areas, \vhile in some other varieties 
the tegmina are practicalIy unspotted. 

Length excl. te~m., 0 &; ~ ,16 to 22; expo tegm. 50 to 57 mill~m. 
Hab. Nilgiri Hills, northern slopes (Ha111p8on). 

Genus GUDABA, nov. 

Type, G. 11~arlJinata, Dist. 
Dist'ribution. Burma. 
Head (including eyes) about as broad as base of mesonotum, its 

length about equal to the space bef.,veen eyes, front prominent; 
pro~otu~ about as long as head, it.s lateral margins obliquely 
stralght, Its posterior lateral angles angulated; abdomen somewhat 
cylindrical, longer 1/han space between apex of head and base of 
cruciform elevation; tympanal coverings very much shorter and 
narrO\l7er than the tympanal orifices; second and third ventral 
segluents in male furnished with a tubercle near each lateral 
margin, that on the second segment longest; opercula in nlale short, 
transverse, not passing basal abdominal segment; anterior femora 
strongly spined beneath; rostrum about reaching the posterior 
coxre; tegmina and ,vings hyaline; tegmina with eight, wings with 
five apical areas. 
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1638. Gudaba marginata, Dist. (Calcagninus) A" .JI. N. H. (6) xx, 
p. 19 (1897). 

Body and legs ochraceous, apex of abdonlen black; tegrnina 
hyaline with a slight ochraceous 
tint, costal membrane and vena
tion ochraceous, the outer 11largin 

, some.what broadly fuscous; \vings 

'

a little paler hyaline, ,'enation 
. ~. ochl'aceous; both tegmina and 

1"Iif( wings a little dark ochraceous on 
Fig. 60.-Gttdaba marginata. the claval areas; opercula in 

male short, subquadrangular. 
Length exel. tegm., 0,15; expo tegm. 38 milliIn. 
Bab. Burm9. ;'. North Ohin Hills (Wcrtson). 

Gp,nus KHIMBYA. 

Kbimbya, IJist. A. M. N. H. (7) xv, p. 307 (1905). 

Type, K. eva,nescens, Walk. 
Distribution. British India. 
Head more or less deflected before eyes, its length considerably 

shorter than space between eyes, margins of front and vertex 
8ubobliquely continuous; pronotum distinctly shorter than meso
Dotum, its lateral margins sinuate, but not dentnte; abdomen lJluch 
longer than space bet\veen apex of head and base of cruciform 
elevation; tympana imperfectly covered, the flaps shortelw and 
narrower than tynlpanal cavities; rostrum usually not quite 
reaching posterior coxre; opercula in male in\vardly obliquely 
divergent, extending to about third abdominal segment; anterior 
femora with at least two spines on their under sUJ'face; tegmina 
variable in breadth, either with the greatest breadth more than or 
equal to a third of their length, apical areas eight, basal cell much 
longer than broad. 

A. Greatest width of teg'm.ina 1n01~e than a thil"d their length. 

B. Tyntpanal flaps only a little shorter than tympanal orifices. 
a. Opercula in. 1nale ovate, narrowing at Ctl)ices. 

1639. Xhimbya evanescens, Walk. (Dundubia) Ins. Saund., Hom. 
p. 6 (1858); nist. (Pomponia) Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 72, t. x, 
f. 13, a, h (1890). 

Head and thorax above ochraceous; head ,vith strire to front, 
area of ocelli, and the whole lateral vertical area black; prollotum 
with two central longitudinal fascire united posteriorly, a sublateral 
anterior line, and margins of the posterior latera~ angles blaek; 
mesonotum with a central longitudinal fascia, on each side of which 
is a, sborter and some\vhat inwardly curved fascia, followed by a 
spot OD anterior margin, a broken sublateral fascia, and t\VO small 
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spots in front of cruciform elevation black; abdomen above tinted 
with testaceous and greyishly pilose, with a discal segmental series 
of spots and a smaller lateral series piceolls; body beneath and 
legs pale ochraceous, the abdomen somewhat thickly greyishly 
pilose; strire and central sulcation to face, space between face and 

Fig. 61.-Kllimbya. evanescens. 

eyes; and apical area of abdomen piceous; tegmina and wings 
hyaline, the venation and costal membrane to tegmina pale 
ochraceous; tegmina with the transverse veins at bases of second 
and third apical areas, the longitudinal yeins to first and second 
apical areas, and a series of spots at apices of longitudinal veins to 
apical areas piceous; wings ,vith the inner edges of outer margin 
:fuscous. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 18 to 21; expo tegm. 45 to 56 millime 
Dab. Dehra Dun (Mackinnon). Burma; North Chin Hills 

(Watson). 

a' .. Ope1~cula in male acutely triangular. 

1640. Khimbya cuneata, Dist. (Pomponia) A. M. N. H. (6) xx, p. 19 
(1897). 

d Head black with some marginal testaceous streaks to front 
and the same at base; pronotum ochraceous, with two central 
longitudinal fnscire, the incisures, and edges of posterior margin 
b1aek, two castaneous spots on posterior lateral angles; meso
not·Uln ochraceous, with a central longitudinal fascia, on each side 
of which is an obconical spot, followed by a small anterior spot; a. 
broad sublateral fascia, and two rounded spots in front of the 
cruciform elevation black; abdomen above pale castaneolls, the 
three basal segments posteriorly narro\v ly ochraceous at the lateral 
margins, posterior segmental margins piceous; sternum and 
opercula in male pale ochraceous; face, legs, and abdomen beneath 
brownish-ochraceous; tegmina and wings hyaline, the ve~ation 
either ochraceous or castaneous; tegmina with the costal menlbrane 
ochraceous, and the transverse veins at bases of second and third 
apical areas infuscated. 

Length excl. tegm., 0,25; expo tegm. 66 millime 
Bab. Burma; North Chin RiBs (Watson). 
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B. Greatest breadth of teg'mina about one-thir,cl theh9 length. 

h. Tympanal flaps almost as long as tympanal orifices. 

b. Rostrum, lJassing posterior coxa. 
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1641. Xhimbya' sita, lJist. (Cosmopsaltl'ia) 1'1'. E. S. 1881; p. 636; 
Atkiu8. J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 226 (1885); Dist. Mon. Orient. 
Cicad. p. 58, t. iv, f. J, a, h (1890). 

Pale bto\vnish-ochraceons; head \vith a central spot \vhich is 
furcate anteriorly nnd an oblique spot on each side of base of front, 
area of ocelli, tw-o transverse spots on lateral areas of vertex, and a 
10ngitudi~alline near inner margins of eyes black; pronotum with 
t"'O central longitudinal fascire united posteriorly, with a small 
discal waved line on each side, and the incisures black; two 
castaneous spotla on each posterior lateral angle; mesonotum with 
a central longitudinal fascia, on each side of this a subclavate, 
smaller, and suboblique ~fascia, followed by two linear spots on 
ant.erior margin, a discal \vaved irregular fascia on each lateral area, 
and two spots in front of the cruciform elevation black; abdomen 
with the segmental margins more or less piceous and with a lateral 
segmental series of piceous spots; body beneath and legs 
ochraceous and unicolol'ous, bases and apices of tarsi and apex of 
rostrum piceous; tegmina and \vings hyaline, venation basally 
ochraceous and apically fuscous; tegmina with the transverse veins 
at bases of second and third apical areas infuscated, transverse 
veins at bases of first and second ulnar areas fuscous, ochraceous 
at their junction. 

Length exel. tegln. 24; expo tegm. 73 millilU. 
Hab. Bombay (Coll. Dist.). Karwar (Ind. Mus.). 

c. Tympanal JlalJS rnuch shorter than tympan(tl orifioes. 

b' Rostrum not reaching posteri019 coxce. 

1642. Khimbya diminuta, Walk. (Dundubia) List Hom. i. p. 74 
(1850); ide to'Jn. flit. iv, t. i, f. 1 (1852) ; Dist. (Cosmopsaltria) 
Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 59, t. xii, f. 14, a, b (1890). 

Head and thorax above dark ochraceous; head much suffused 
with piceous; pronotum with two c.entral longitudinal linear 
fascire, on each side of \v hich is a mscal 'c urved line, and the 
incisures black, the lateral and posterior lllargins paler ochraceous 
with somewhat confluent castaneous markings on each posterior 
lateral angle; mesonotum with a central sublanceolate fascia, on 
each side of which is a slender obconical spot, followed by a small 
anterior spot and a broad sublateral fascia, and two small spots in 
front of cruciform elevation black; abdomen above ochraceous, 
much suffused with piceous on disk, the apex and some lateral 
segmental spots also piceous; body beneath and legs ochraceous ; 
opercula dull stramineous; face with the lateral striations, a spot 
between face and eyes, baBes and apices of tarsi, and apex of 
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rostrum piceous; teglnina and wings hyaline, venation mostly 
fuscous; tegmina with the transverse veins at bases of second and 
third apical areas infuscated, and in S0111e specimens with faint 
and small marginal spots at apices of longitudinal veins to the 
upper apical areas. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 19 to 20; expo tegm. 60 to 55 millim. 
Hab. Bombay (Dixon). Karw"ar (Coll. Dist.). Tenasserim ; 

Thaungyin (Bingham). 

Genus LETHAMA. 
Lethaln~, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) xv, p. 307( (1905). 

Type, L. locusia, ·Walk. 
Dist'ribution. British India. 
Head horizontal, as long as space between eye~, not anteriorly 

deflected, front very prominent, Innrgius of front and vertex 
obJiqueJy subcontinuous; pronotum aSf! long as mesonotum, its 
lateral margins oblique, sinuate, ob8curel.v dentate; abdomen con
siderably longer than space between apex of head and base of 
cruciform elevation; tympana imperfectly covered, the flaps 
shorter and narrower than the tylnpanal cavities; rostrulll about 
reaching the posterior coxm; anterior femora armed beneath with 
two or three strong spines; opercula extending to more than half 
the length of the abdomen, situate wide apart and on the lateral 
abdominal areas; tegmina broad, their greatest breadth more than 
one-third of their length, apical areas eight, basal cell ~uch 
longer than broad. 

1643. Lethama locllsta, Walk. (Cephaloxys) L£st Horn. i. p. 236 
(1850); Atkins. (Mogannia) J. A. S. Beng. !iii, p. 233 (1885); 
.Dist. (Dundubia) Mon. 01'z'ent. Ct"cad. p. 41, t. ix, f. 1, a, b 
(1889). . 

Body bro,vnish-ochraceous; pronotum with the margins paler 

Fig. 62.-Letka'l1la loc'llsta. 

in hue; mesonotuID "ith two obscure obconical spots on anterior 
margin, their outer edges black, and two small dark spots in front 
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of cruciform elevation; lateral margins of the abdomen above 
paler in hue and ornamented with a segmentul series of black 
spots; abdomen beneath paler in hue; head, sternulll~ legs, and 
opercula ochrnceous; tegnlina and ,vings hyaline, venation and 
costal Jnembrane of the first ochraceous. 

Length excl. tegm., 0 34, ~ 30; expo tegrn. 83 millime 
Hab. Bombay (Leith and Dixon). 
In the specitnen above 'figured the wings possess a short 

supplementary apical area, making seven in all; this is, however, 
purely vnriet,al, and all the other specimens I have examined 
possess six only. 

Genus BASA. 

Basa, Dist., A. M. N. H. (7) xv, p. 309 (1905). 

~rype, B. singularis, Walk. 
Distribution. India. 
Head with front prominent and produced, its lateral margins at 

right angles ,vith anterior margins of vertex, its breadth bet\veen 
eyes much narro\ver than base of mesonotum, its length about 
equal to that of pronotum; prouotum a little shorter than meso
notum, its lateral nlargins convex anteriorly and concavely sinuate 
before posterior angles, \vhich are arnpliated; abdomen much 
longer than sp~ce bE:tween apex of head and base of cruciform 
elevation, its lateral areas obliquely depressed above; beneath with 
the disk some,,~hat flat and the marginal areas obliquely directed 
upward; tympanal flaps shorter, but not narrower, than tympanal 
cavities; opercula transverse and just passing base of abdomen; 
anterior femora strongly spined beneath near apex; anterior tibiro 
longer than femora, anterior tarsi more than half the length of 
tibire; tegulina and wings long and narrow, greatest width of the 
first only equal. to a third of length, its basal cell much longer than 
broad, fourth ulnar area much compressed at base of third, apical 
areas eight. 

1644. Basa singula~is, Walk. (Dundubia) .. List ~om. SUfpl. p .. 7 
(1858); AtkulS. J. A. S. Beng. 1111, p. 2 ... 5 (1880); DlBt. 
(Pomponia) Mon. 01·ient. Olcad. p. 72, t. vi, f. 4, a, b (1890). 

Head and thorax above greenish-ochraceous ; head with nlarginal 
at.rire to front, area of ocelli, and two transverse spots at apical 
angles of vertex fuscous; pronotum with two central longitudinal 
piceous fascire, united posteriorly by a prominent areuated spot, 
the lateral areas brownish-ochraceons; mesonotum with four 
80mewbat obscure obconical spots, the outerillost longest, a broken 
8ublateral fascia, a centrallanceolate spot, and two spots in front 
of cruciform elevation brownish-ochraceous; abdomen with the 
tympanal flaps, the central disk, and sonle obscure lateral spots 
brownish-ochraceous; body beneath and legs brownish-ochraceous ; 
face, lateral margins of sternUD1, and opercula (in male) virescent; 
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tegmina and wings hyaline with a pale bronzy tint, the. tegmina a. 
little darker, veriation ochraceous; teglnina with the transverse 
veins at bases of apical areas, irregular spots at apices of longi
tudinal veins to apical areas, some nebulous apical spots, and a 

Fig. 63.-Rasa singtelaris. 

,vaved line between bases of second ulnar and eighth apical areas 
brownish-ochraceous; a series of small fusco\» spots on extreme 
margins of both tegmina and wings. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 22; expo tegm. 72 to 74 millime 
lJab. Darjiling (Stockholm Mus.). Sikhim (Pilcher, Brit • 

.ill'tls. ). 

Division G&ANARIA. 

Greanaria, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) xv, p. 383 (1905). 

This division, at present represented by three Eastern genera, 
is recognized principally by the follo\ving characters :-The 
tegmina and wings are opaq ue and generally more or less brilliantly 
coloured; the lateral margins of the pronotum are ne ither 
nmpliated nor dilated; the tympanal orifices are largely exposed, 
the tympanal coverings being a little narrower and much shorter 
than the orifices and \vith their anterior margins convex. 

Synopsis of Genera. 

A. Tegmina with the venation normal; apical areas 
eig-ht. 

a. Head longer than pronotum, front somewhat 
pOlTectly produced. 

a. Greatest breadth of tegmina more than one-
third their length. • .... .. GlEANA, p. 145. 

b. Head not longer than pronotum, obliquely 
depressed in front of eyes. 

b. Greate~t breadth of tegmina only about one-
third their length. '" . . . BALINTA, p. 148. 

B. Tegmina with the venation reticulate, ulnar and 
apical areas broken up into many cellular 
divisions TALAINGA, p.150. 
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Genus GlEANA. 

Gmana, Amy. 4· Serv. Henl. p. 463 (1843) ; St8tl, Heu?,. Afr. iv, p. 4: 
(1866); Dist. MOl,. Orient. Oicad. p. 104 (1892). 

Tvpe, G. maculata" Drury. 
Distribution. Orieut'al and 1\1 alayanReglons, ,and found ill 

Eastern China. -
Body long and moderately ,slender in the male, much ,shorter 

in the fem'le; head (including e)'es) about equal in\vidth to base 
of mesonotum, lang,er than pronotum, front some,vh.at porrectly 
produced, ocelli about t\vice the distance frorneyes as from each 
otber; pronotum ,vith the lat'eral lua.rgius veri slightly con vex, 
the posterior lateral angles moderately Jobately produc,ed; abdomen 
'in male long, moderately :slend'er, in the female only about as lo~g 
as 'pace bet,veellapex of bead and bas,e of cruciform elevation -; 
'tympanal ,coverings in male small, both narro\ver nnd much shorter 
tban the tympanal orificeS'; opercula in 'male small,transv'erse, not 
pusing base of ,abdomen; anterior femora ,strongly spine,d beneath; 
tegmina and wing,s opaque" the first with tbeir outer margins ,some
what convexly r,onnded, their greatest brea,dthmore than one-third 
their length,. 

1645" G,IB~,!amaculat~, D.rlu·y, (Cicadtt\ Ins,. ii. p. 68, t. x::xvii. f. 1 
(11' ,3); Eabl'. (I ettlg'onH\) s,lJst. Ent. App. p.831 (1770) ; A.mJI. 
,~ ~er.v. ((tooana) Hbn,. p. 464 (1843); Stal, 0/0 .. Vet.-Ale. Fiirh.. 
1802, -p. 483; lJis,t. ,il{Qn. Orient. Cl~cad. p. 104, t. iii, f. 17, a, b 
(1892). 

Jl'Q.r. n. Dist" Jfon. Or.ient. ("lead. p. 104 (1892). 
Var. COHSOl'S; JVldt,e (Greana) ,J1.S., D~8t. 1W0l1. Om~ent. Oicad. 

p .. 100, t. iii, f. 2.0, a, b (1892) " 

Fi,g. 64:,.-G<.ean,a 'liuwttlafa, val'. cons01'.:>. 

Body abov,e black; head with a spot between ocelli and eyes, 
JDe80notulD with four discal spots, a spot on 'e,ach lateral margin 
and a spot on each side of cruciform elevation" aud abdomen ,vith 

VOL. III. f .. 
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the apical segment·al margin ochraceous; body beneath an~ leg~ 
black; a spot on .each side of face, two smnH spots on each slde of 
lnesosternum, and a f'mall spot near posterior coxre ochraceous; 
tegmina and wings black; tegmina greyish-brown t?wards apex 
and with five ochraceons spots in t",·o transverse serIes, two near 
base and three about centre; wings with a broad transverse sub
basal pateh, followed by two contiguous spots near costal margiDr, 
ochraceous, sometimes greyi&h, and with a submarginal series of 
greyish-brown spots in apical areas; rostrum reaching posterior 
coxm; opercula in male small and widely separated. 

Var. a. Differs from the typical form by ltaving the ochraceous 
markings to the tegmina and wings replaced by pale -greenish, the 
upper basal spot of tegmina absent, the lower spot replaced by two 
smaller ones; both tegmina and wings with a submarginal series 
of small whitish spots, and a small one of the same colour in each 
of the t,,~o upper ulnar areas. 

Var. co nso'rs. In this variety the wings have a much larger basal 
patch of either ochraceous or pale greenish; other markings to 
tegmina and wings as in var. a, except that both basal spots are 
present in tegmina as in typical form. 

Length exel. tegm., 0 35, ~ 33; expo tegm., 0 & ~, 90 to 
102 millim. 

Hab. Sikhim. Assam; N 6ga and Khasi Hills (Ohennell). 
l\fargherita (Doherty). Sanlagooting and Dhansiri Valley (Ind • 
. il1us.). Burma; Karennee (Pea). Tonkin. China. 

1646. Gmana stellata, Walk. (Huechys) Ins.Saund., Hom .. p. 27 (1858) ; 
Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 154 (1886) ; Dist. (Greana) Mon. 
Orient. Oicad. p. 105, t. iii, f. 15, a, b (1892). 

Var. a. Dist. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 105. 

o Body ~7ith the colour and markings of G. maculata, but with 
the abdominal segment beneath somewhat broadly margined 
,"·ith ochraceous; tegmina pale bro,vnish-ochraceous, pale fuscous 
on about apical third, base (including basal cell) blackish, a trans
verse series of three large \vhite spots inwardly nlargined with a 
blackish suffusion near centre, a submarginal series of smaller 
whitish spots in apical areas, and a still smaller spot in each of.the 
three upper ulnar areas; wings blackish, a little paler between the 
veins, with a pale spot at inner basal In argin, a small discal 
uchraceous streak, a series of four or five submarginal whitish 
spots situate in the apic.al arens, and with the anal area greyish
brown margined \vith fuscous; rostrum reaching the posterior 
coxm. 

Var. a. ~. Tegmina with the ochraceous replaced \vith a hue of 
dark cin?amon, and the f~scous s~adings neat'Oly black; wi!lgs jet
black, \vlth the pale markIngs as In typical form. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 38 ~, 30; exp. tfgm., 0 & ~, 
98 millime 

Hab. Assam; Khtlsi Hills (Ohennell). Margherita (Doherty). 
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1647. Gmana 8ulphurea, Hope (Cicada) £n Royle'8 Illustl·. Bot. 
Hi'lnal., Introd. p. liv, t. x, f. 2 (1839); Atkins. (Greana) 
J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 223 (1885); Dist. Mon. Or£ent. Cicad. 
p. 105, t. iii, f. 22, a, b (1892). 

Cicada pulchella, W"estw. Arc. Ent. ii, p. 34, t. lvii, f. 1 (~j342). 

Body black; lateral margins of vertex of head continued beyond 
inner margins of eyes, two ~blique discal spots on each side or 
pronotum, a transverse series of four linear spots to mesonotum, 
and the margins of anal appendage ochraceous or reddish-ochra
ceous; body beneath and legs black; a fascia on each side of face, 
sternnl streaks, a spot near base of tegmina, posterior abdominal 
8e~mental margins (obliterated centrally), and the anal appendage 
ochraceous; tegmina and wings sulphur-yellow; tegmina \vith 
the inner ma~gin of costal membrane, a curved and inwardly 
angulated fascia ~ crossing near middle, and the \vhole apical area 
(including the upper ulnar area) piceous, costal nlembrane yellow; 
\vings with the apical area (broadly, and narrowing to anal angle) 
piceous; rostrum reaching the posterior COXffi. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 35 to 37, ~ 25; expo tegm., & & 
~, 76 to 9~ millime 

Dab. Si}{him (lnd. J.1Ius.). Nepal (Ooll. .Dist.). Mussooree 
(Macl~nnon). Darjiling (Stoclch. J.lfus.). 

1648. Gmana atkinsoni, Dist. A. M. N. H. (6) iii, p. 49 (I88n); ide 
Mon. Orient. Ci('ad. p. 107, t. ix, f. 10, a, b (1892). 

Head, pronotum, and mesonotuln black; a transverse fascia 
between eyes, posterior margin of pronotum, the margins of t\VO 
anterior obconical spots and lateral margins to mesonotum, and 
the crucifornl elevation ochraceous; abdomen above and beneat,h 
ochraceous; head beneath, sternum, and legs black; apical half 
of face, a transverse spot between face and eyes, and disk and 
margins of sternum ochraceous; opercula black, their base and 
outer margin ochraceous; tegmina black, the venation, a narrow, 
oblique, transverse fascia near base, a straighter and wider trans
verse fascia near middle pale ochraceous, two subapical spots and 
B spot in the sixth apical area reddish-oehraceous (these spots are 
inconstant); wings bright carmine-red, apical and posterior 
ma,rgins and a subapical transverse fasciat'3 spot black; rostrum 
reaching the posterior coxoo. 

Length exel. tegm., 0 35, ~ 30; expo tegm., 0 & ~,80 
to 85 millime 

Hab. Karwar (Ooll. Dist.). Travancore (Coll. Dist.). 

1649. Gmana fesjiva, Fabr. (Tettigonia) Byst. Rhyng. p. 41. 42 (1803) ; 
Stlil (Grenna), Berl. ent. Ze£t. x, p. 170 (1866); Bist. Mon. 
Orient. Cicad. p. 106, t. iii, f. 18, a, b (1892). 

Cicada thalassina, Guer. ~ Perch. Gen. Ins., Henz. t. 2 (1834). 
Cicada pel'cheroni, Gller. Ie. Regn. An., Ins. p. 355 (1838). 

L2 
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Gmana consobrina, Wk£te, .J.Vl). 
Va''. a. IJi;t. Mon. Orient. G£cad. p. 107 (1892). 
Va1'. h. Dist. to'Jn. cit. t. iii, f. 19, (t, b. 

Body above black; ocelli and a broad fascia behind eyes reddish
ochraceuus; margins of pronotum, four discal fascire (of which 
the two central ones are angulated) to mesonotum, and margins of. 
Inetanotum greenish-ochraceous; body beneath and legs black; 
npi~al half of face and a spot ·between face and e~~s reddish
ochraceous; tegmina greenish-ochraceous, the r~dlal area, a 
transverse fascia crossing centre from ape)l. of radial area (near 
,vhich is a large triangular spot), apex and outer and inner 
margins, and two small spots near base piceous or black, the 
black area at apex is more or less broken and sometimes includes 
a slnall greenish-ochrace.ous spot; wings pale bluish-green, the 
npex broadly black and containing a pale bluish spot, the margins 
more narrowly black towards anal angle; rostrum reaching the 
posterior coxoo. 

'Tar. a. Pronotum ~'ith a distinct centrnl pale longitudinal 
fascia. 

Va.r. b. Tegmina and wings with the black coloration much 
inereased; tegmina only exhibiting three irregular and angulated 
greenish spots, sOllletimes a small subapical one; \yings with more 
than the apical half black, enclosing three pale bluish BpotS .. 

Length excl. tegm., 0 30, ~ 26; exp.. tegm., 0 & ~, 76 to 
18 Inillilll. 

Hab. Sikhim (Ind. llfus.). Assaln; south of Brahmaputra 
(Oltennell). Darjiling (Stoclch. Mus. ).-Sumatra. Amboina. 

Genus BALINT!.. 
Balinta, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) xv, p. 383 (1005). 

Type, B. octonotata, Westw. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Head (including eyes) about as wide AS base of mesonotum and 

as --long as pronotum, obliquely depressed in front of eyes; 
pronotum about as long as mesonotum, its lateral margins sinuate, 
the posterior angles moderately dilated; abdomen in male much 
lODger than space bet\veen apex of head and base of cruciform 
elevation; tympanal coverings both shorter and narrower than 
the tympanal orifices, which are most exposed inwardly; opercula 
in male small and transverse, widely separated, and not extending 
beyond base of abdomen; rostrum reaching posterior coxre; 
anterior ,femora strongly spined beneath; tegmina and "Tings 
opaque; tegmina \vith their greatest breadth about one-third their 
length and ~rith eight apical areas. 

1650. Balinta octonotata, J-Vestw. (Cicada) Arc. Ent. ii, p. 34, t. lvii, 
f. ~ (1842); A!k£ns. (Greana) J. A. ~'. Bent{; liii, p. 221 (188.5) ; 
Dist. Mon. Orlent. C,cad. p. 107, t. Ill, f. 1_, a, b (1892). 
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IIuechys picta, Walk. IllS. Saund., Hom. p., 28 (1858); Atkins. 
J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 155 (1886). 

'V"ar. R. Dist. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 108 (1892). 
l""ar. b. Dist. t01n. cit. t. iii, f. 13, a, b. 

IIend, pronotum, and mespnotum black; head ,vith tIle basal 
margin of front and basal margin of vertex dull dark ochraceous ; 
basal margin and a transvl)rse basal spot to pronotum, lateral 
margins and two central angulated fn.scire to mesonoturn connected 
with the cruciform elevation, and the anterior and posterior angles 
of the last dull darJ{ ochrnceous; nbdon1en reddish-ochraceous 

Fig. 65.-Balinta octonotata. 

with R central black longitudinal fascia; head beneath, sternum, 
and legs black, nlargins of face and abdomen beneath ochraceous ; 
abdomen ,,·ith base, a lateral series of spots, and base of sixth 
abdoluinal segment black; tegmina dark shining fuscous, the 
costal membrane and venation ochraceons, ,vith four pale creamy 
spots, situate one near base, t,vo about centre, and one near costal 
apex; ,vings sanguineous, with the apical and posterior margins 
(not extending to anal area) fuscous. 

Yare a. Basal spot to teglllina obliterated. 
Yare b. Basal spot to teglnina obliterated, and the t\VO central 

spots replaced by a narrow trans verse fascia. 
Length excl. teg-In., 0, 25 to 27; expo tegm. ~O to 64 InillilD. 
Hab. Sikhim (Ind. Mtt8.). Assam; Margherita (Dohe'rty). 

Burma (Bingharn); Upper Regions (Ooll. Dist.). 

1651. Balinta tenebricosa, Dist. (Greana) Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. xxvi, 
p. 454, t. iv, f. 2, a, b (1888); ide Jfon. Orient. Cicad. p. ]08, 
t. iii, f. 14, a, b (1892). 

Val'. a. Dist. to'ln. cit. p. 108. 

Head and pronotum ochraceous; head \vith the anterior nlargin 
and a basal spot to front, and a broad fascia between eyes, black; 
pronotum ,,,ith a broad central longitudinal fascia (\vhich is 
widened and angulated anteriorly and posteriorly), follo\ved on 
each side by two spots, an oblique fascia, a patch at latera.llnargins, 
and a spot on each side of posterior margin black; mesonotum 
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and abdomen blacl{ the first crossed by two discal longitudinal 
ochraceous fascire, the anterior angles of cruciform elevation, and 
8 spot on each side of base of same ochraceous; body beneath 
and legs black; margins of the face and under surface of t~e 
femor~ reddish-ochraccous; a few obscure sternal ochraceous 
spots; tegmina dark bronzy-brown, the costal membrane, ~h~ 
venation, a costal spot at base of upper ulnar area, beneath w~lcli 
are two discal spots, and a subapical spot oc~raceous; Wl:r;'gS 
bluish-black tinged with carmine; bases of both 'vlngs ahd tegmIna 
narrowly carmine-red. 

Var. a. Tegmina only possessing the lower discsl spot, the 
other spots obliterated. . . 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 22; expo teg-In. 54 nl11hm. 
Hab. Burma; Teinzo (Feet). 

1652. Balinta delinenda, Dist. (Oreana)" A. M. N. H. (6) i, p. 291 
(1888) ; ide Mon. Orient. C£cad. p. 108, t. iii, f. 16, a, b (1892). 

Huechys octonotata, JValk. (nee Wcstw.) List Hom. i, p. 253 
(1851). 

Body above bro,vnish-ochraceous; head \vith the apex of front 
and a transverse fascia extending across area of ocelli black; 
pronotum with a central hourglass-shaped fascia, and two large 
oblique spots on each side, black; mesonotum \vith a central 
fascia (somewhat sinli1ar to that on pronotum) and a large spot on 
each lateral margin black; cruciform elevation b1ack, its anterior 
angles ochraceous; abdomen \vith the posterior segmental margins 
black; body beneath and legs bro\ynish-ochraceous; disk of face 
and a spot before eyes black; tegmina pale bro\vnish-ochraceous; 
wings reddish-brown, \vith about basal third carmine-red. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 19; expo tegm. 47 millime 
Hab. Sylhet (Brit. Mus.). Cochin (Coll. Dist.). 

Genus TALAIl\GA. 
Talainga, Dist. A. M. Z.l. H. (6) v, p. 166 (1890); ide Mon. Orient. 

Cz·cad. p. 109 (189~). 

Type, T. binghami, Dist. 
Distribution. Burma, Tonkin, China. 
~ Head (including eyes) a little narro\ver than base of 

Dlesonotum, about as long as breadth between eyes, front globose 
and prominent, shorter than vertex; pronotum about as long 
as mesonotum, its lateral margins 8 little convex, angularly 
incised before posterior angles which are ampliated; abdomen 
somewhat cylindrical, longer than space bet""een apex of head and 
base ~f cruciform elevation;. tympanal coverings small and lateral; 
anterIor femor~ robustly spIned beneath; tegmina talc-like, semi
opaque, the apIcal half with the venation reticulate and forming a 
mass of small cellular areas, sometimes the ulnar areas are crossed 
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by transverse veins; basal cell about twice as long as broad; 
wings with the posterior margin deeply sinuate near abdominal area; 
apical arens six, sometimes broken up by transverse veins into a 
more numerous and reticulate series. 

1653. Talainga binghami, Dist. A. M. N. H. (6) v, p. 167 (1890); £d. 
1Jfon. O'rient. Cicad. p. 109, t. xiii, f. 4, a, h, (1892). 

Body and legs black; eyes ochraceous, their posterior margins 
pale sanguineous; J.U'onotum ,vith the lateral margins and a curved 
fascia. on lateral areas behind eyes pale sanguineous, posterior 
margin (excepting extreme centre) narro,vly ochraceous; abdomen 
above with the segmental margins Inore or less greyishly pilose; 

Fig. 66.-Talainga bingltami. 

tegmina talc-like, semi-opaque, creamy-ochraceous, veins black 
and margined with the saine colour, the apical halves being 
cOlnposed of numerOU.i small black-tnargined cellul,ar areas, costal 
membrane ochraceous, basal cell shaded with black; wings pale 
bluish-green, .the venation lllore or less coucolorous, excepting 
that delimiting the more or less reticulate apical areas, margins 
blackish fro III apex to tbe sinuation near abdominal area. 

Length excl. tegm., ~, 23 to 26; expo tegm. 70 to 77 millime 
Bab. Burma; Karen Hills (Bingham). 

Division MOG ANNIARIA 

Mogannial'ia, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) xv, p. 385 (1905). 

Tegmina and wings hyaline, the tegnlina spotted or in part 
more or less brilliantly coloured; body ovate, more or less 
attenuated :tllteriorly and posteriorly; head \\rith the front more or 
less triangularly produced: tympanal flaps present, but incomplete, 
the tympanal orifices in part exposed. 

At present I include t,vo genera in this division, one N eotropical 
in habitat, the other (..LVogannia) being well represented in British 
India. 
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Genus MOGANNIA. 

Mogannia, Amy. ~ Servo Henz. p. 467 (1843); StB-t, Hern. Aft·, iv, 
p. 5 (1866) ; Dist. lJ:lon. O'''ient. Cicad. p. 118 (1892). 

Cephaloxys, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. F1". 1847, p. 294. 

Type, M. conica, Germ. 
Distribution. Oriental and Malayan Regions, and found in East 

China. 
Body short, broad, robust; head conically produeed, including 

eyes much narrower tha.n base of 11lesonotunl, as long OF slightly 
longer than pronoturn, front as long or slightly longer than 
vertex; pronotuDl narrower anteriorly t.han posteriorly, the lateral 
Dlargins oblique, not a.mpliated, the posterior lateral angles a little 
lobately rounded; apdomen a little shorter or almost as long as 
space between apex of head and base of crucifufm elevation; 
tympanal coverings small and rudimentary; anterior femora 
spined beneath; opercula in male small, \lsually obliquely convex 
and not completely covering the cavities; tegmina with their 
basal halves usually more or less brilliantly coloured, sometimes 
opaque, apical areas eight; wings with six apical areas. 

1654. Mogannia conica, Ger1n. (Cicada) Tlwn's A,·ch. ii. 2, p. 39 
(1830): Sta-l (l\Il)gannia), (jlv. YY"et.-Ak. Fork. 1862, p. 483 ; 
.Dist. Mon. Orient. Oicad. p. 122, t. xiv, f. 18, a, b (1892). 

~Iogannia illustrata, Amy. ~ Servo He1n. p. 467, t. ix, f. 4 (18.43). 
Cephaloxys henlelytra, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. F1'. 1847, p. 295. 
Mogannia indicnns, ignifera, et avicula, Walk. List Hom. i, 

pp. 249, 250 (1850); tonz. cit. iv, t. ii, f. v (1852). 
Mogannia recta, Walk.'List H01n. Su-ppl. p. 39 (1858). 
Mogannia histrionicR1 Ukle1·, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philad. 1862, 

p.283. . 
l\iogannia venutissima, StB-l, Olv. Vet.-Ak. Fiirh. 1865, p. 154. 

Body and legs black, above ,vith a more or less well-defined and 
broken longitudinal, dull ochraceous fascia, extending frotn front 
of head to apex of abdomen, and generally forming a more or less 
distinct hourglass-shaped fascia on pron8tum, in some specimens 
this fascia is very indistinct; face and disk of abdomen beneath 
bro",·nish-ochraceous, margins of coxm and trochanters pale 
ochraceous; tegmina pale hyaline; the basal halves fuscous and 
tlemi-opaque, costal membrane and extreme .base sanguineous; 
,vings hyaline with their bases narrowly sanguineous. 

Var. a. ignifera, \Valk. Body and legs brownish-ochraceous : 
basal opaque coloration of tegmina pale ochraceous, outwardly 
margined with fuscous near costal margin. , · 

Var. b. indicans, Walk. = histrionica, Uhler. Body black .or 
brownish; tegmina with the basal opaque area containing a trans
verse, curved, ochraceous or reddish fascia a little before its apex. 

Var. C. illustrata, Amy. & Servo Tegmina \vith the opaque basal 
area outwardly margined with fuscous and with an apical 
ochraceous spot. 
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Yare d. The opaque coloration to teglnina uniformly reddisb
ocbraeeous, occupying nearly the whole of lower apical area and 
outwardly margined with fuscous; lateral and posterior margins 
of pronotum also ochraceous. 

Length exel. teglu., 0 & ~ , 13 to 16 ; expo tegm. 32 to 40 9lillim. 
Bab. Assam; Khasi Hills (Ohennell); Margherita (Doherty). 

Tenasserim; Thagata (J1~a ).-J ava. SUlnatra. Philippines. China. 
The typical forul and val': a, accoTding to present kno\vledge, 

appear to 8e best represented in British India. 

1655. Mogannia cyaaea, Walk. List Hom,. Supple p. 40 (1858)"; Dist. 
Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 121, t. xiv, f. 15 a, b (1892). 

Body and legs bright shining indigo-blue; intermediate and 
posterior coxoo .margined \vith dull ochraceous; teglnina pale 
hyaline, basal ahttlf shining ochraceous; a spot at apex of radial 
area and the venation of about apical half fuscous; wings pale 
hyaline, the base narro'~ly ochraceous and the venation more 
or less of the same colour; the conically produced front ot head is 
marginally very strongly pilose. 

Length excl. tegm. 16; expo tegm. 40 to 44 millime 
Hab. ~ssam; l\1argherita and Nnga Hills (Dohe'rty). Burma; 

Ruby MInes (Doherty ).-N orth China. 

lH8. M:ogannia funebris, StEil, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1805, p. 155; Dist. 
Ann . .lYus. ()iv. Gen. xxvi, p. 455, t. iv, f. l~ a, b (1888); ide 
Mon. Orient. C";cad. p. 122, t. xiv, f. 17, a, b (1892). 

Brassy-black, fuscously pilose; tegmina and ,vings hyaline; 
tegmina ,vith about basal half black, the basal cell and a fascia at 
apex of the black basal area dulliutescent. 

Yare (t. Agreeing with the typical form, but not possessing the 
pale fascia at apex of black basal area. 

Length exel. tegm. 15 to 19; expo tegm. 34 to 46 millhn. 
Bab. Sylhet (Stockh. Mus). BurIna; Bhamo (Fea). 

1657. Mogannia eifecta, _Dist. A. M. N. H." (6) ix, p. 316 (1892) ; 
ide Mon. Orient. Oicad. p. 122, t. xiv, f. 16, a, b (1892). 

Mogannia efiecta., Walk. MS. 

Body and legs very dark bluish-black; tegmina and wings 
hyaline, the venation fuscous; 
tegmina with the basal half 
bluish-black, this colour broadly 
lnargined at base, costal mem
brane, claval area, and trans
versely just before its extremity 
\vith sanguineous. 

Fig. 67.-)..lfogannia effecta. Val'. a. Black area of tegmina 
streaked with pale fuscous, an~ 

the sanguineous margins to sn.me very dull on costal melnbrnne and 
almost absent on costal area. 
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Yare b. Vena~ion in black area of tegmina sanguineous and 
concolorous with the surrounding margins .. 

Length excl. tegm. 17 to 19; expo tegm. 42 to 48 millime 
Dab. Sikbim (Ind. Mus.). Assam; Naga Hills (.Doherty). 

Darji1tng (Ooll. Dist.)--Sumatra. 

1658. Mogannia obliqua, fValk. List Hom. Supple p. 89 (18581; 
Atkins. J. A. S. Benf!. liii, p. ~32 (1885); Dist. Mon. Orient. 
C~·cad. p. 119, t. xiv, f. 10, a, b (1892). 

Body above pale greenish or greenish-ochraceous; head with the 
apex of front and the basal area piceous; pronotum with a central 
triangular black fascia; mesonotum with a broad black central 
fascia constricted near middle; body beneath, femora, and anterior 
t.ibim and tarsi more or less piceous; intermediate and posterior 
tibire and tarsi pale greenish or greenish-ochrace6ufs; tegmina and 
,,7ings hyaline, the venation dull ocbraceous or £uscous; tegmina 
with the costal membrane pale castanoous, an oblique transverse 
fuscous fascia extending from end of radial area to apex of flower 
ulnar area (where it is more or less irregularly continued along inner 
margin to base), basal cell, and base slightly suffused with pale 
brilliant ochraceous and greenish; extreme bases and lower basal 
margins of tegmina and \vings sanguineous. 

Length excl. tegm., 0 & ~,11 to 14; eAp. tegm. 44 to 50 
Inillim. ~,.' 

Ba.b. Sikhim(Ind.Mu-s.). Assam; Brahmaputra(OhenneU);Naga 
Hills and Margherita (Doherty). Bengal; Mungphoo (Goll. D~t.). 
Burma; Momeit (Dohe1~ty). Rangoon and Karennee (Fea)-Java. 

1659. Mogannia viri~is, Sign. (Cephaloxys) Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1847, 
p. 294; Still, o.fv. Vet-Ak. Fork. 1862, p. 483; Dist. (Mogannia) 
Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 119, t. xiv, f. 8, a, h (1892). 

Cephaloxys rostrata, Walk. L~'st Hom. i, p. 233 (1850). 

Body and legs virescent, inclining to ochraceous or, in some 
specinlens, reddish-ochraceous; tegmina and \vings hyaline, the 
venation olivaceous or ochraceous, usually resembling the hue of 
t.he body; tegmina slightly suffused \vith greenish or ochraceous at 
'base, the costal mem brane generally reddish-ochraceous. 

Length excl. tegm., 0 & ~, 15 to 18; expo tegm .. 45 to 47 
millime . 

Hab. Bengal; Mungphoo (Ooll. Dist.). Assam; Naga Hills 
and. Margherita (Doherty). Burma; Momeit (Doherty).-Malay 
PenInsula. Java. 

Subfamily III. TIBICININ~. 
Tibicininre, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) xv, p. 304 (1905); ante, p. 07. 

In this subfamily t.he tylnpana are completely exposed, the 
tympanal coverings being entir~ly absent. 

The genera comprised in the Tibicininm are of universal 
distribution. 
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Division HUEOHYSARIA. 

Huechysaria, Dist. A .. M. N. H. (7) xv, p. 481 (1905). 

Tegmina and wings opaque or semiopaque; lateral mal~ins of 
the pronotum neither ampliate nor dentate; abdomen nloderately 
robnst but not transverse, longer than space between apex of head 
and base of cruciform ele"ation; t,"m pan a com pletel y exposed, 
tympanal eoverings entirely absent; tegmina with the apical areas 
variable in number, either eight or ten, or variably fluctuating 
between those numb&\'s. 

Synopsis of Gene1·a. 

A. Head with the face longitudinally sulcate. 
R. Head (inchlding eyes) narrower than 

base of mesonotum. 
a. Tegmina with ten .. apical areas, in 

some varieties only nine. 
a' . Head longer than pronotum, front 

produced, but not excavated. 
a2

• Mesonotum (including cruciform 
elevation) longer than pronotum. 

b. Head (including eyes) as wide as base of 
mesonotum. 

b. Tegmina with eight apical areas, in 
some varieties nine or ten. 

h'. Head about as long as pronotum. 
b2

• l\lesonotum (including cruciform 
elevation) scarcely longer than 
pronotum " .. 

B. Head with the face not sulcate 

GRAPTOTETTIX, p. 155. 

HUECHYS, p. 157. 
SCIEROPTEllA, p. ] 58. 

Genus GRAPTOTETTIX. 

Graptotettix, Stal, Hem. 4fr. iv, p. 4 (1866); ide Berl. ent. Zeit. 
x, p. 170 (1866) ; DiBt. Mon. Orient. Ciead. p. 109 (1892). 

Type, G. guttatus, St§,l. 
Distribution. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
Body moderately long and robust; head (including eyes) narrower 

than base of lnesonotum, front long, convexly and somewhat flatly 
produced, a little shorter than vertex, the lateral margins of both 
discontinuous; pronotuln a little shorter than head, its lateral 
margins nearly straight, the posterior lateral angles lobately 
produced; mesonotum (including cruciform elevation) longer than 
pronotum; abdomen longer than space between apex of head and 
base of cruciform elevation; tympana completely exposed, tympanal 
coverings entirely absent; opercula in male short, broad, not 
extending beyond base of abdomen; anterior femora strongly 
spined benpath; tegmina more or less opaque, apical areas usually 
ten, sometimes only nine in number, basal cell much longer than 
broad; ,,,ings se.ni-opaque or subhyaline. 
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1660. Graptotettix guttatu8, StB-l, Berl. ent. Zeit. x, p. 170 (1866); 
.Dist. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 110, t. iii, f. 21, «, h (1892). 

Head, pronotum, and mesonotum black; front of head, ocelli, 
and two large oblique spots (sometimes fused) on each lateral nrea 
of thee. pronotuln bright ochraceous; mesonotum \\rith two small 
,-err obscure central obconieal spots, and ,vith a large ochraceous 
spot. on eac~ lateral.area; aMonlen above pale castaneolls, in some 
specImens tInged wIth ochraceous; head beneath, stocnum, and 

Fig. 68.- Graptotettu' guttatus. 

legs black; face bright ocbrnceous; opercula and abdomen pale 
castaneous; tegnlina fuscous-bro\vn, opaque, the venation ochra
ceous; extreme base, sometinles basal cell, and the costal membrane 
piceous; owings shining, bronzy, semi-opaque, extreme base piceous. 

Length exel. tegm., 0 30, ~ 27; expo tegm., 0 & ~,70 to 
73 lnillim. 

Bab. Sikhim (nul. Mus.). Bhutan; Maria-Basti (Durel). 
Assam; N aga Hills (Doherty). 

1661. Graptotettix thoracicu8, Dist. A. jl[, N. H. (6) ix; p. 315 
(1892); ide Mon. Orient.· Gicad. p. 110 (1892). 

Head, pronotum, and mesonotum bright pale ochraceous; 
abdomen pale sanguineous; pronotum with the posterior, lateral, 
and anterior (as far as behind eyes only) margins castaneolls, and 
,vith two narro\v, jet-~lack, central, discaI, curved fascim; meso
notum ,vith four castaneous obconical fascim, the central pair 
smallest; abdoolen above orhra~eous near base; body beneath 
and legs sanguineous; head, beneath, a.nterior coxm, and lateral 
Inargins of sternum ochraceous; spots to coxoo black; (in the 
specimen described the apex of one posterior femur and its tibia 
is almost black, the other posterior Jeg is uniformly sanguineou~) 
tegmina and wings semi-hyaline, more or less tinged with casta
neous (in the specimen described more so on one tegminum and 
wing than on the other), the venation ochraceous or castaneous. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 28; expo tegm. 75 millime 
Hab. Burma; l\1omeit (Doherty). 
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Genus HUECHYS. 

IIuechys, Amy. ~ Sen). Hem,. p. 464 (1843); Stlil, Hem. Afr. h', 
p. 4 (1866); Dist. }J;[on. Orient. Oicad. p. 111 (1892). 

Type, H. sanguinea, De Geer. 
Distribution. Oriental and Malayan l~egions. 
Body of moderate size, sOJlle,vbat slender; head (including eyes) 

about equil in \vidth to base of mesonotum, front convexly sonlP-
what flatly produced, shorter than vertex, their lateral margins 
discontinuous; pron"itum as long as hend, its lateral margins a 
little con rex, the posterior lateral angles sometimes distinctly 
produced; mesonotum (including crncifornl elevation) scarcely 
longer than pronotum ; abdolnen longer than space bet\veen apex 
of head and ha~e of cruciform elevation, the tympana completely 
exposed, tympanal coverings absent; opercula in Inale small and 
transverse; anterior femora strongly spined beneath; face more 
or less longitudinally sul~ate; tpgmina more or less opaque, apical 
areas usually eight, sometimes nine or ten in number; wings 
semi-opaque or semi-hyaline; apical areas six. 

1662. Huechys sanguinea, De Gee,. (Cicada), Melll. iii, p. 221, 
t. xxxiii, f. 17 (1773); A l1zy. ~ Servo (I-Iuechys) Hem. p. 465 
(1843); Dist. Mon. Orient. Oicad. p. 111, t. iii, f. 2, a, b (1892). 

Tettigonia sanguinolenta, Fabr. Syst. Ent. p. 681. 15 (1775); 
Olivo (Cicada) Ene. Metll. v, p. 756 (1790). 

Vat .. a. philremata, :labr. (Tettigonia) Syst. Rltyng. p. 42. 47 
(1803); Dist. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 112, t. iii, f. 2, a, b (1892). 

Stoll, C(q. fig. 62. 
Var. b. Dist. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 112 (1892). 
Yare c. testacea, Fabr. (Tettigonia) Mant. Ins. ii, p. 267. 23 

(1787); nist. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 112 (1892). 
Stoll, Cig. f. 41 c. 

Body and legs black; front and face to head, two large spots to 
mesonotum (sometinles fused and covering the whole disk) and 

Fig. 69.-Httecltys sanguinea. 

the abdomen sanguineous, base of abdomen narro\vly black; 
tegmina black, opaque; wings shining fuscous, sometimes almost 
black, interior ot anal area always paler; rostrum passing the 
intermediate coxoo. 
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V ar. a. philcemata, Fabr. Differs from the typical form of. the 
species in having the tegmina fuseous, not black, and by the wIngs 
being paler fuscous and more hyaline. 

Yare b. Tegmina black, with greyish-white streaks in the apical 
areas and sometimes in ulnar areas; wings blackish with greyish
wbite streaks. 

Yare c. testacect, Fabr. Mesonotum unspotted, uniformly black f 
tegmina more or less strenke~ "'ith greyish-w bite. 

Length exel. tegm., 0 & ~, 17 to 25; expo tegm. 43 to 
65 millime 

Hab. SikhiIn (Ind. Mus.). Assam; BraLnlaputra (Ohennell). 
,Calcutta (Stoclch. 9- Ind. Muss.). Burma; Rangoon; Kakhien 
Hills (Pea). Tennasserinl; Thagata (Pea); Myitta (Dohe1·ty).
Malay Peninsula. Sumatra. Borneo. Timor Laut. China. 

" In the Malay Peninsula this species is diurnal tA.nd flies about' 
among bushes in the open at midday" (Annandale, Proc. Zool. 
Soc. 1900, p. 862). 

1663. Huechys thoracica, Dist. J. A. S. Beng. xlviii, p. 39, t. ii, 
f. 3 (1879); ide Mon. Orient. Gicad. p. 115, t. iii, f. 3, a, b 
(1.892). 

Black; front and face to head, a central hourglass-shaped 
fascia to pronotuDl, a central and two lateral spots to Inesonotum, 
abdomen, and sternum sanguineous; margins of front, a broad 
central fascia to face, and some sternal spots black; tegmina pale 
fuscous and semi-opaque; wings semi-hyaline, slightly tinged with 
tuscous; the venation dark £uscous; rostrum just passing the 
internlediate coxm. 

Length excl. tegm., ~ , 17 to 20; exp. tegm. 39 to 50 millime 
Hab. Burma; Karen Hills and Ruby Mines (Doherty). Tennas

serim (Lirnborg),; Myitta (Doherty). 

1664. Huechys hmmatica, Dist. Ann. Mus. Giv. Gen. xxvi, p. 454, 
t. iv, f. 5, a, h (1888); ":d. Mon. Orient. C£cad. p. 116, t. xiv, 
f. 4, a, b (1892). 

Body above and beneath sanguineous; pronotum with a large 
oblique black spot on each lateral area; eyes dull ochraceous; 
legs castaneous; tegmina pale greyish-brown, ",ith darker suffusions 
along the veins, base narrowly sanguineous; wings pale bluish
grey, with darker suffusions along the veins, bases narrowly 
sanguineous; rostrum reaching the posterior coxm. 

Length exel. tegm., ~ , 20; expo tegm. 45 nlillim. 
Bab. Tenasserim; Mt. Mooleyit (Pea). 

Genus SCIEROPTERA. 
Scieroptera, St8-l, Hem. Afr. iv, p. 4 (1866); ide Be'rl. ent. Zeit. x, 

p. 169 (1866); Dist. Mon. Orient. Oicad. p. 117 (1892). 

Type, S. splendidula, Fabr. 
Distribution. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
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Head (including eyes) a little broader than base of mesonotum, 
front subconically, flatly produced, shorter than vert.ex, the lateral 
margins of both discontinuous; . pronotum longer than head, its 
lateral margins slightly convexly oblique, the posterior lateral 
angles distinctly produced; mesonotum (including cruciform 
elevation) not longer than pronotum; abdomen longer than space 
between apex of head and base of cruciform elevation; tympana 
entirely exposed, tYlnpanal cQverings altogether absent; opercula 
in male smnll and transverse; anterior femora strongly spined 
beneath; face not longitudinally sulcate; tegnlina more or less 
opaque, apical areas ~ight, basal cell longer than broad; wings 
hyaline, apical areas six. 

1665. Scieroptera splendidula, Fabr. (Tettigonia) Syst. Ent. p. 681 
(1775);. Olivo (Cicada) Ene. J.l1eth. v, p. 756 (1790); 8t&l 
(Scieroptera), Berl. ent. Zeit. x, p. 169 (1860) ; IJist. Mon. Orient. 
Cicad. p. 117, t. xiv, f. 5, a, b (1892). 

Va1". It. cuprea, Walk. (Huechys) J. Linn. Soc., Zool. x, p. 95 
(1868). 

Var. b. tr~beata, Ger'ln: (Cic~~a) Thon's Arch. ii, 2, p. 39 (1830). 
Va1·. c. DtSt. ]~on. Onent. Cwad. p. 117 (1892). 
Val'. d. Dist. tom. cit. p. 118. 

Black; margins and a central fascia to pronotum and meso
notuln ochraceous; cruciforln 
elevation ochrace.ous, its cen
tral area black; lateral margins 
of sternum ochraceous; abdo-

\ltv men and femora (excluding 
iia( ,. : apices) reddish - ochraceous ; 
'Tl abdomen frequently with a 

central, dorsal, longitudinal, 
Fig. 70.-Scieroptera splendidula. black macular fascia; tegmina 

piceous or very dark fuscous ; 
wings byaline, very slightly tinged ,vith ochraceous. 

Var. a. cuprea, Walk. Costal membrane of tegmina ochraceous. 
Var. b. trabeata, Germ. Tegn1ina paler than in yare a; ground

colour of pronotum purplish in place of black; front of head 
marked with purplish. 

Val". c. Tegmina as in var. a, but legs and face uniformly 
oehraceous. 

Yare d. As in var. c, but the tibire and tarsi blackish; head with 
the margins of front and the lateral areas of vert/ex ochraceous. 

Length excl. tegm. 12 to 20; exp. tegm. 32 to 53 millime 
Hab. Sikhim. Assam; Mar~herita (Doherty); Khasi Hills 

(Ooll. Dist.). Burma; Momeit (Doherty). Tenasserim (Ooll. 
Diat.).-Java. Borneo. Celebes. China. 

A very variable species; but the variation does 'not constitute 
local races; the only litnitation, according to present knowledge, 
being the restriction of the form trabeatct to Java, but this is 
probably not constant. 
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1666. Scieroptera crocea, Guer. (Cicada) Yoy.·' Fut'orite,' v, p. 159, 
t. xlv, f.·3 (1829); ide Voy.' Coquille,' Zool. ii, p. 182 (1830); 
Stal (Scieroptel'a), Berl. ent. Zeit. x, p. ] 69 (1866); Dt"st. Mon. 
Orient. C£cacl. p. 1] 8, t. xiv, f. 6, a, h (1892). 

Yare a. Di~t. Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 118 (1892). 

Closely allied to S. splendidula, of ,,·hich it may ultimately be 
proved to be but another variety, and from which it differs by th~ 
tegmina being semi-hya}jne~ and yefy pale ochraceous, with the 
venation darker ochraceous; face bl~ck, with the margins 
ochraceous. 

Var. ct. Face altogether pale castaneous; legs ochraceous. 
Length exc1. tegnl., 0 & ~,15 to 20; expo tegm. 40 to 57 

millime 
Bab. Bombay (Leith ).-Sumatra. Java. Borneo. 

1667. Scieroptera fumigata, Stal (IIuechys), Ofv. Tl"et.-Ak. Fo,·",. 
1854, p. 244; ide (Sciel'optera) Berl. ent. Ze£t. x, p. 169 (1866) ; 
Dist. Mon. O'J·ient. Cicad. p. 118, t. xiv, f. 7 (1892). 

Black; two central lines to pronotum flavescent; margins of 
pronotum and mesonotum, abdomen and femora testaceous, the 
abdomen ,vith a cent.ral, longitudinal, black dorsal fascia; tibia;) and 
tarsi piceous; tegmina fuscous or vinaceous-brown, the venation 
and costal membrane dull ocbraceous; wings semi-hyali~e, the 
venation ochraceous. 

Length excl. tegm., 0 & ~, 12 tq 19; expo tegm. 28 to 43 
millime 

Bab. North Bengal (Coll. Dist.). Assam; l\'1argherita (Doherty)., 

Division O.A.RINETARIA. 

Carinetaria, Di.'it. A. M. N. H. (7) xv, p. 483 (1905). 

In this division the pronotum is distinctly narrowed anteriorly, 
neyer louger than the mesonotum, sometimes much shorter; the 
lateral pronotal margins are oblique, not ampliate; the body is 
n10re or Jess robust, narrowed to,vards head and apex of abdomen; 
abdomen sometimes ,'ery short; tegmina and ,vings hyaline, the 
first in a few cases semi-opaque, but usually clear' and frequently 
unspotted. . 

Only one genus of this division is found in British India, the 
other genera belong to the N eotropical and Ethiopian Regions. 

Genus KARENIA. 

Karenia, Dist. Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. xxvi, p. 457 (1888); ide Mon. 
O,·ient. Cicad. p. 126, 1892. 

Type, K. 'ravidlt, Dist. 
Distribution. BurIna and China. 
Head depressed, rounded, a little narro,,"er than anterior margin 
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of pronotulll, incl uding eyes considerably narrower than base of 
mesonotum, front broad, .about. as long as verte~ at area of ocelli; 
pronotum more than t\\?lCe as broad as long, longer than head, 
but much shorter than mesonotuln, the lateral margins ampliated 
and obscurely toothed; mesonotUlll very large, the cruciforln 
elevation elongated; abdomen in Inale short and robust, not longer 
than pro- and mesonota together; tympanal coverings entirely 
absent; opercula in male s1nall and \videly separated; anterior 
femora st.rongly toothed beneath; tegmina and \vings hyaline, 
the first with their greatest breadth more than one-third their 
length, apical areas eight, and some\vhat short; wings with six 
apical areas. 

1668. Karenia ravida, Disl. Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. xxvi, p. 458 
(1888),;, ide Mon. Orient .. Cicad. p. 126, t. xii, f. 6, a, b (1892). 

Head, pronotum, and mesonotum olivaceous; head ,vith a 
curved spot at anterior. angles of vertex, area of ocelli, and a 
linear spot on each side of saIne piceous; pronotum with the 

Fig. 71.--Karcnia 1'avida. 

centres of anterior and inner posterior Inargills, the incisures, 
two central fascire. not reaching anterior Inargin, a short central 
line at anterior margin, a spot on each anter1.Dl" lateral margin, 
ILnd t,vo spots on posterior margin piceous or black; mesonotum 
with two central obconical spots, bet\veen \\7hich is an indistinct 
central longitudinal line, u, some\vhat effaced broad fascia on each 
lateral area, t\VO spots in front of cL'uciIorm tlevation, and the 
posterior margin of same. pice?us or black abdomen above 
olivaceous, much shaded \vlth pIceous; body beneath and legs 
olivaceous; a spot at base of each antenna, apices of anterior 
femora, tibire (more or less), anterior and intermediate tarsi, and 
apex?f nbdotne.u pi~eous or black; te~ina and wings h):,aline, 
venatIon brO\VnlSh-ohvaceous, the first wIth transverse veIns at 
bases of second, third, fifth, seventh, and eighth apical areas 
infu8cated, and a marginal series of fuscous spots at apices of 
longitudinal veins to apical areas. . . 

Length excl. tegm., c3, 27; expo tegm. 87 millIme 
Bab. Burma; Kakhien Hills (Fea). 

YOL. III. 
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Division TIBIOINARIA. 

Tibicinaria, D£st. A. M. N. H. (7) xvi, p. 22 (1905). 

In this division the abdomen is more or less cylindrical and 
attenuated posteriorly; anal appendages usually very prolonged 
and prominent their lower plate as a rule more longly. p~rrect 
than their upper one; pronotunl generally lllore or less dIstInctly 
narro'wed anteriorly *'; tegmina somewhat talc-like an& ob~~urely 
wrinkled, their greatest breadth always more than one-thIrd of 
their length, both tegmina and "rings C always prominently 
sanguineous or reddish-ochraceous at base. 

The genera in this division are of a very homogeneous 
character, possess a common facies, and are widely distributed. 
Four genera are at present included in the Tibicinaria, only ODe of 
\vhich is found in British India. 

Genus P AHARIA. 

Pahalia, D£sl. A. M. N. H. (7) xvi, p. 25 (1905). 

Type, P. lacteipennis, Walk. 
Distribution. At present known only from the northern districts 

of India. 
Head moderately narrow, its breadth (including eyes) narrower 

than base of mesonotum, and about equal to its length including 
cruciform elevation, front prominent, as long as vertex; pronotum 
Dluch longer than head, convex, laterally depressed, obliquely 
narrowed anteriorly, its posterior angles strongly lobately produced; 
mesonotum strongly deflected on each side; abdomen in female 
about as long as space b.etween apex of head and base of cruciforlD 
elevation; tympana completely exposed, tympannl coverings 
ent.irely absent; abdomen beneath with the lateral margins strongly 
recurved and very prominent! anterior femora robust apd very 
strongly spined beneath; posterior tibire spined on each side for 
about half their length; rostrum reaching the intermediate coxm; 
tegmina and \vings talc-like in type, obscurely wrinkled, the first 
broad, with the apical areas somewhat short and eight in number, 
the basal cell about twice as long as broad, narrower at apex than 
at base; wings \vith six apical areas. 

1669. Paharia lacteipennis, Walk. (Cephaloxys) List Hom. i. p. 287 
(1850); Atkins. (Mogannia) J..A.. S. Beng. liii, p. 233 (1885); 
DiBt. (Tibicen) Mon. Orient. Cicada p. 129, t. x, f. 5, a, h, t. xii, 
f. 10, a, b (1892). 

~ Head piceous, thickly greyishly pilose, basal marginal areas 
of front and a small spot on each vertical margin ochraceous; 

* Except in the N earctic species Tibicina septemdecim. 
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pronotuln ocbraceolls, thickly greyishly pilose, thf} oblique incisures, 
two small central basal spots, and inner basal margin blaek; 
mesonotum ochraceous, \vith four obconical spots (the two inner
most smallest), a central lanceolate fascia, and t\VO small spots in 
front of cruciforln elevation black; abdomen black, the pllsterior 
segmental margins regularly, shortly, greyishly pilose; head 
beneath, sternlllll, and legs .()chraeeou~, greyishly pilose, legs less 
pilose; abdomen beneath \vith a some\vhat pale olivaceous tinge, 

r~ 
Fig. 72. -Paharia lacteipennis. 

the lateral margins ochraceous \vith black spots; tegmina and 
wings 13,cteous~ semi-opaque, talc-like, the venation mostly fuscous . 
extreme base and costal membrane of tegmina ochraceous. ' 

Length axel. tegm., ~,33; expo tegnl. 96 millime 
Hab. "North India" (Stevens, Brit. Mus.). 
This species is at present known only by the unique female 

typP. 

1670. Paharia ~asyapre, pist. \~ibicen) A. M.. N. H. (6) i, p. 374 
(1888); zd. Mon. Orzent. Cwad. p. 128, t. XIV, f. 20, a, b (1892). 

~ Head black, margins of front, the ocelli, a small central 
basal spot, and the anterior margins of vertex testaceous-red; 
pronotum testaceous-red, the margins and two central longitudinal 
lines black; meSollotum black, two central "antler" -shaped 
fascire, the lateral margins,. and the basal cruciform elevation 
(excluding anterior angles) testaceous-red ; abdomen above black; 
body beneath black, some,vhat greyisbly pilose; face red, its 
central longitudinal sulcation black; rostrum black, its base red; 
legs red, the felllora streaked beneath with black; tegmina and 
wings hyaline, talc-like, finely "'rinkled, their bases narrowly 
testaceous-red margined with piceous, venation piceous, costal 
membrane of tegmina ochraceous, piceous near base; rostrum 
reaching the intermediate coxoo. 

Length exel. tegm., ~,35; expo teg~. 90 millime 
Hab. I{ashmir v"'alley (Leech,). 

:.\1 2 
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1671. Paharia l·eticulata, Dist. (Tibicen) A. M. N. H. (6) i, p. 374 
(1888) ; -ide Mon. O,.i(mt. Cicad. p.128, t. xiv, f. 21, a, b (1892). 

~ Head black, apex of front, anterior lateral lllargins of 
vertex, and a narro\v central longitudinal line testaceous-red; 
pronotum black, the Inargins and t\VO large contiguous spots on 
each lateral area testaceous-red; mesonotum black, the margina, 
the crucifornl elevation, and two irregular subconical spots on 
anterior margin testaceous-red; abdomen black; booy beneath 
and legs black, some\yhat greyishly pilose; margins of face, under 
surfaces and apices of femora, tibiro and (tarsi (excluding bases 
and extreme apices), spots and other lDarldngs to sternum, and 
abdominal seglnental Jnargins testaceous-red; tegmina and ,ving~ 
hyaline, talc-like, finely \\Tinkled, their bases narrowly testaceous
red margined with piceous; costal membrane to tegmina reddish
ochraceous; rostrulll reaching the intermediate coxoo. 

Length exel. tegm., ~,29; expo tegJll. 70 millime 
Hab. Panjab; Gilgit (Coll. Dist.). 

Division TAPHURARIA*. 

Taphul'alia, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) xvi, p. 25 (1905). 

Eyes projecting beyond the anterior angles of the pronotum ; 
pronotum subquadrnte, not. distinctly narro\ved anteriorly as it is, 
,,-ith fe\r exceptions, in the Tibicina1'i(t; abdon1en about as long as 
space bet"'een apex of head and base of cruciform elevation t; a 
nlore or less distinct posterior Inetasternal process visible in males 
bet\veen or at the base of the opercula. 

This division includes a large number of genera very \videly 
distributed; perhaps, but not certainly, absent from the Nearctic 
Region. 

SY1Wl)sis of Gene1Yt. 

A. 'Vings '\yith six apical areas. 
u. Tegmina with transyerse yein at ba'Se of 

second apical area nea.rly vertical. 
((. Front of head a little shorter than ver

tex, their margins continuous; the 
front not produced, and about, or 
neal'ly, twice broader than long .... 

a'. Fl'ont of head about as long or a little 
shorter than vertex, their margins dis
continuous and almost at right angles 
to each other; the front prolninent, 

.. not.nearly t",ice as broad as long. 
B. ". Ings ,\vlth five apical flreas 

ABROMA, p. 105. 

T.~El\lURIANA, p. 166. 
PANKA, p. 168. 

------------- -- -----

* Founded on the Neotropical genus Tap/lura . 
... Except in the Ethiopian genus lrfalagasia, and in Kanak-ia at pl'esent repre-

sented by a species from New Caledonia. ' 
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Genus ABROMA. 

Tibicen, subgen. AbrOllla, StIU, Hel1~. Afr. iv, p. 27 (1866). 
Abrollla, Karse/", Berl. ent. Zeit. xxxv, p. III (1890). 
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Type, .A. gue;oilli, Sign., from l\tlauritius. 
Distribution. Neotropieal, Ethiopian, Oriental, and l\.falayan 

Regions, and found in N e\v r,;aledol1ia. 
lIelld (including eyes) \vjder than base of mesonotulll, the eyes 

projecting beyond the anterior ang1es of the pronotuln, front of 
bead a little shorter than vertex, the luargins of both more or less 
continuous, the front not prolllinently produced ancl about, or 
nearly, twice broader than long, ocelli little lnore apart tronl eyes 
than from each other; pronotun1 about as long as head, the lateral 
Dlnrgins not alDpliated, nearly st,raight, the posterior angles 
llloderately dilat~d; Inesonotum (including ('rucifortn elevation) 
about as long as head and Vl'onotum together; abcloul(~n lnode
rately robust, the tynlpana cOlllpletely exposed; opercula. in male 
short, oblique, passing base of abdolllen; rostrlUl1 passing the 
interlnediate coxoo; tegmina and \vings hyaline, the first about 
three tiJnes as long as broad, with eight apical areas, and with the 
transverse vein at base of second apical area nearly vertical; \vings 
"ith six apical ,areas. 

1672. Abroma maculicollis, Gu!!r. (Cicada) Voy. 'Coquille,' Zool. p. 183 
(1830); Atkins. J. A. S. Belly.liii, p. 230 (1885) ; Dist. (Tibicen) 
..:llon. Orient. Cicad. p. 131, t. xiv, f. 23, (I, b (lS92). 

Body fuscous-bro,vn or castaneous; head \vith the margins of 
front and vertex, a, central hourglass-shaped fascia to pronotum, 
four obconical spots to meSOl1otunl (the central pair shortest) 

, 
Fig. 73.-Aoru,U'( iJUICltlicollis. 

fU8COUS or dark castaneous; body beneath and legs pale castaneous, 
tbe face darker, and the anterior marginal area to eyes greyishly 
tomentose; tegmina and \vings pale hyaline, the former \vith the 
costal membrane pule- castaneous; opercula in male small and 
lobately directed iu\vards; the rostrnnl passes the intermediate 
coxm. 
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LelJgth excl. teglU., 0 & ~, 20; expo tcgm. 55 to 56 millime 
Bab. Bengal (fide Glterin). Ceylon (Green ).-Malay Penin

sula; Perak (])oherty). Borneo; I(ina Bain (W7dtehead). 

1673. Abroma bengalensis, sp. n. 

o Bodv bro,vnish-ochraceous; head ",ith the apex of front,. 
area of ocelli, and a spot at each anterior angle of vertex, pronotum. 
\vith a central longitudinal fascia ( widened posteriorly) and the 
incisnres, and the mesonotum with four obconical spots (of which 
the two central ones are shortest) castaneolis; posterior margins 
of eyes and posterior nlargin of pronotum piceous; cruciform 
elevation stralnineous; abdonlen above ,vit.h its lateral areas 
piceous, a large basal spot on each lateral area, posterior margin 
of apical segment, and the annl appendage stranlineous; head 
beneath and sternum longly greyishl", pilose, abdonlen more 
shortly pilose; tegmina and \"iogs hyaline, the venation fuscous
bro\\'n; teglnina ,,-ith the costal membrane brownish-ochraceous ; 
head ,vith the front luuch broader than long, its width about equal 
to the length of each lateral margin of vertex; tegmina long, 
about three times longer than their greate8t ,vidth; rostrum jllst 
passing the intermediate coxre; lateral areas of the face oblique, 
strongly transversely striate. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 17; expo tegm. 58 millime 
Hab. Bengal; Kurseong (Ooll . .DiBt.). 

1674. Abroma nubiful'ca, U/a~k. (Cicada) List Hom. Supple 'po 28 
(1858) ; Stfil (Tibicen), Oft\ JTet.-Ak. Forlt. 1862, p. 485; Dist. 
A. :Jf. N. H. (0) ix, p. 325 (1892). 

Cicada apicalis, Kirby, J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 131, t. v, f. 1 
(1891). 

Head and thorax above cn.staneous-bro,vn, abdomen piceous, 
both greyishly pilose; pronotum with a central longitudinal 
fascia and the lateral and posterior margins obscurely ochraceous ; 
mesonotunl "rith t\'"'O sluaH obscure, central, ochraeeously-margiued 
spots; body beneath pnle fuscous-brown, legs and opercula pale 
oehraceous, the \vhole greyishly pilose; tegmina and wings pale 
hyaline, the venation £uscous; tegmina "~with the costal membrane 
pale ochraceous, a spot at apex of radial area, transverse veins at 
bases of the first Rnd second apical areas, and an apical spot 
£uscous. 

Length exel. tegm., 0 & ~, 12 to 14; expo tegnl. 32 to 40 
millime 

Hab. Ceylon; I(andy ( G,'een). 

Genus LEMURIANA. 

Lemurialla, Dist. A. M.,N. H. (7) xvi, p. 32 (1905). 

'l'ype, L. al)icalis; Germ. 
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Diltl';'but'w,,·. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
Head (including eyes) broader than base of rilesonotum; bead 

,vith the front prominent, not twice as broad as long, about as 
long or ,ft, little sborter tbanvertex, it.s margins and those of 
v1ertex discontinuOllS, eyes projecting beyond the anterior angl~s 
of pronotu m" which is about as long as head, its lateral m,al'gihs 
sinuate, its posterior angles moderately ampliate; mesonotum 
(including cruciform ~levatjon) nearly 'asloD,g as bead nnd pronotunl 
together; abdomen about as long as spa'ce betweel\ apex of head 
and base of ,cruciform elevation :; ty.mpana entirely exposed; 
opercula in lunle short, na.rrow, transverse; posterior metasternal 
prooess ,distinct, in male produced bet\veen the inner angles of the 
o~ercllla; ~nterior f~mora.. strongly spined beneath; tegmin.a and 
wJngshyahne; tegm 1.0 a wIth the t'\70 upper 'uluar areas as-long as 
th~ remaining' lllnar areas, apical arens eight; ,vings with six 
,apJcal areas. 

1675. Lemuriana apicalis, Germ. (Clc&da) Thon'8 A:rck. ii, 2, p. 44 
(1880); Silb. Rev. Ent. ii, p. 63 (1864); StB,l (Tibicen),Ann,. 
Soc. Ent. Fr. 1861, p. 618; JJi'st.M01I,. Orier"t. (;~·cad.p. 131, 
t. xii, f. 15, ,a, b (1892). -

Cicada se'micincta, Walk. List Hom. i, p. l~ (1850). 

Head above black, sometimes \vith a castalleous spot on front; 
pronotum 'castaneons, with the margins and a central hourglass
ebaped fascia black; mesonotum eastaneous, with three obcouical 

blacl{ spots., the central spot 
shortest and bifid; abdo
men black, with a greyish 
white tomentosespot on 
the lateral margins of both 
the fir.st and aecondab
dominal segments, and a 
similarly coloured basal mar ... 
gin to the sixth and some .. 

Fig. 7,4.-Lemllri(,,'na ,api,calis. times also to the fifth seg-
ment; boay beneath black ,; 

the legs pale ochraeeous, the femora more or less enstaneous above ; 
lateral areas of the sternum ochra,e'eous and greyishly tomentose ; 
margins of the opercula and lateral areas of the ,abdomen pale 
oaetaneous. (In SOOle specimens the mesonotum, opercula, and 
abdomen beneath are ,,'bolly blac .) Tegmina and wings hyaline, 
venation mostly fU8COUS; tegmina ,,,ithtbe costal m1em brane 
ocbraceous ,.nd wIth an apical fuscous spot. 

Length exel. tegm., 0, 17; ,exp. tegm. 48 millim. 
Bab. Mllssooree (Mackinnon). Bombay (Ind. Mus.); I{arw,a[p 

(Oon. Disi.)'. 
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Genus PANKA. 

Pal1ka, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) xvi p. 34 (1905). 

Type, P. simulata, Dist. . . 
Dist'ribution. Ethiopian and Orlen~al Regl0!ls. . 
Head (including eyes) abou.t as wIde or a lIttle \vIder than. base 

of rnesonotuin, its length not equal to breadth ~et\\'een the In~er 
margins of eyes; pronotum longer than head, Its lateral margIns 
nearly straight, its posterior lateral angles subdent~tely produced; 
abdomen in female a little longer than space bet\veen apex' of 
head and base of cruciform elevation; anterior femora strong1y 
spined beneath; tegmina and \vings hyaline; tegmina with eight, 
\vings with five apical areas. 

1676. Panka simulata, Dist. A. M. N. H ... (7) xvi, 1). 34 (1905). 
Tibicen nubifurca, Dist. (excl. syn.) Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 131, 

t. xiv, f. 24, a, b (1892). 

Fig. 75.-Panka simulata. 

Closely resembling Ab1~oma 
nubiju19ca, Walk .. (ante, p. 166), 
in fact almost indistinguishable 
from that species save by the 
structu ral character of the vena
tion to the wings, which possess 
only five apical areas. 

Length exel. tegm., ~, 11 to 
13; expo tegm. 31 to 38 millime 

Bab. Ceylon; l\fat.ate (G1·een). 
This shnulation or resemblance between species of different 

genera is in the Cicadi~re not confined to the above species. In 
South Africa thr~e species of very distinct genera are inseparable 
except for the structural generic characters. 

Division PAllNISARIA *. 
Pal'nisa.ria, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) xvi, p. 203 (1905). 

This is a division or large group of genera allied to the 
Taphu1Ytrict, but differing principally by the size and position of 
the eyes, which do not project, or at least not distinctly so, beyond 
the anterior angles of the pronotum; the abdomen is usually short, 
except in a few cases, not longer than the space between the apex 
of head and base of cruciform elevation. . 

Only one genus ean at present be included in the fauna of British 
India. 

-------------- - ------ -_ .. ----------- ---- _._--------

* Founded on the Neotropical genus Pm·llisa. 
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GellUS QUINTILIA. 

Tibicen, 8ubgeD~ Quintilia, .Btal, He1n. Afr. iv.p. 28 (1866),. 
QuiDtilia,Kar8(J,/t, Berl. ent.Z.cit. XXXY, p. ] 11 (1890)" 

Type, 'Q. rujiifJent1·is, Walk., ,a South African species. 
Di8tt'·i6utwl:f.. Ethiopian and Oriental ll.'e,gions, also record,e(l 

!l'om Chiu.a. -
lIea<1 (including eyes) narrower Ulan base of Dl'esonotulll, th~ 

front not prolnineotly projecting, about ,ns broad as length of 
lateral margins to l ,ertex, tbe nlargins of both Jnore or 1'6ss ,cou
tinuous, v-ertex a littlC!looger than front; proootum about as long 
BS head, posterior .angles broadly aln pliate; mesonotuDl (includin,g 
cruciform elevation) about as long ,as head and pronotum together; 
abdomen ,Inode~ately robust; tympana cOIDpletely exposed; opercula 
in male yery ehort ,and transverse ,; rostrum passing th,e inter
mediate ,coxm; tegmina andwiogs hyaline" sOlnetimes sellli-opaque, 
the first ,about, or nearly ~ t.hl~e thnes as long as gre~test br,e~dtb, 
basal ,cell usuaUy ,about twice as long as broad, apical ar,eas 'eight ; 
\vil1,gs "lith six apicalaloeas. 

1677. Quintilia subvitta, JJTalk. (Cicada) List Honl" i, I)' 222 (185~); 
Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. liii, p. 230 (1885); Steil (Tibicell), Oft. 
Vet .. -Ak. Fiirll. 1862, p. 485-; Dl~st" .Von. Orient. Clcad. 'po 129, 
t. xii, i. 17, (I, b (1892).. -

Cieada strigosa, Walk. Ins, Sazend., H01J!. p. 19 (1858). 

Body above blacli :; head ,vith a, small spot on lateral nla.rgins ·of 
vertex and n central spot at base, proootum ,vith the ,anterior and 
posterior margins, aceutral longitudinal ftLseia, the inci8ures 

( sonletitnes the lateral ,are,a,s), 
luesonottun ,vith f,aint outlines 
.of the margins ,of twocent:r,al 
obconical spots, and the apices 
of the cl"ucif'Orm elev,ation ochra .. 
c,eons ,;margins of abdominal 
seg1roents and basal area of last 
abdominal segment castaneous; 

F.i,g. 76.-Quintili« SltbvitUt , body beneath ,vith the lat.eral 
margins of the face, sternal spots, 

opercula, nnd disk 'Of abdolllen ochraceous; legs black, considerably 
spotted and streaked ,vith ochrac,eous; tegmina and ,vings hyaline, 
venation mostly fuscous; teglnina ,,,ith the outer edge of costal 
membrane :aud extreme base 'oehra,eeous, basal cell, a short fascia, 
cros,singapex of radial area. and DULculately continued to apex 'Of 
ioterior ulnar a~ea, transverse veins .at bases of ,apical are31S, and a 
eOl,all apical spot piceous" 'vings \vithextrel1l8 base ochl'll,eeous, a 
fascia ,crossing bases of apical areas, a spot at anal angle, and base 
of anal area fuscous. 

Leo,gth excl. tegm., '0, 16; expo t-egm. 45millinl • 
• /{f!b. Mussooree (Mackinnon). N.W finlalaya (OolT.. Dis:t.). 

Blklitm (Ir~<l. M tU )" 
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Division OHLOROOYST ARIA *. 
Chlorocysta.ria, Dt·st. A. M. N. H. (7) xvi, p. 212 (1905). 

In this division the abdomen in the males is always Dlore or 
less imiated or dilated, with a central longitudinal dorsal ridge, 
and longer than the space between the apex of head and base 0\ 
cruciform elevation; the hend (including eyes) is a little narrower 
than base of mesonotum; tegmina ahvays longer than body, their 
greatest \vidth only about a third of their length. 

Only one genus can at present be included in this fauna. 

Genus KUMANGA. 

Kumanga, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) xvi, p. 215 (1905). 

Type, K. sanda'racaia, Dist. 
Distribution. B urnlR. 
Head with the front narrow·, about 8&1 long as broad, including 

eyes narrower than base of Inesonotum; pronotum narrowed 
anteriorly; mesonotum (including cruciform elevation) slig4tly 
shorter than head and pronotum together; abdomen in male 
longer than the space bet,veen apex of head and base of cruciform 
elevation; tympana ent.irely exposed; opercula completely covering 
the sonorous cavities and projecting beyond the lateral· margins 
of the abdomen as seen from above; rostrum reaching the inter
mediate coxre; tegmina and \\lings hyaline; tegmina \vith eight 
apical areas, seventh and eighth about equally long, basal cell about 
twice as long as broad; wings with six apical areas. 

1678. Kumanga sandaracata, Dist. (Bretul'ia) Ann. Mus. Oiv. Gen. 
xxvi, p.458, t. iv, f. 4 (1888); ide Mon. Orient. Cicad. p. 151, 
t. vii, f. 9, a, b (1892). 

Fig. 77.-K'ltuzanga sanda1'acata. 

o Bodv above, sternum, and legs pale testaceous; abdomen 
beneath oChraceous; tegmina and wings hyaline, the venation .and 

* Founded on an Australian genus. 
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the costal membrane of the first pale testaceous.; rostrlun renching 
the int.ermediate eoxro. 

Length exel. tegm., 0, 30; exp. tegm. 72 millim. 
Bab. Burma; Teinzo (Fea). 
I hnve seen only one speciulen of this species, which IE', now 

contained in the Genoa Museum. 

Division .1lfELAMPSALTARIA. 

Melampsaltaria, Did. A. M. N. H. (7) xl-i, p. 269 (1905). 

This division is very easily recognised b.v the distinct venation 
of the tegmina, in which the upper vein of the low'er ulnar area 
is In ore or less fused \vith the lower vein to the radial area, this 
union being continued for some distance from the apex of the basal 
cell. 

Two genera are found in British India. 

SynolJsi.s of Genera. 

A. 'Vings with six apical areas 
B. 'Vings with five apical areas 

l\IELAl\IPSALTA, p. 17l. 
PAUROPSALTA, p. 174. 

Genus MELAMPSALTA. 

Melampealta, Kolenat. Mel. Ent. vii, p. 27 (1857); Bull. Soc. Nat. 
Mosc. xxx, p. 425 (1857); 8t8i, Henl. Afr. iv, p. 42 (1866); 
Karsch, Berl. ent. Zeit. xxxv, pp. 112 & 123 (1890). 

Melampsalta (~Ielampsalte), A1nyot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Pl'. 1847, p. 155 
[351J. 

Cicadetta, Kolenat. Mel. Ent. vii, p. 19 (lR57); Bull. Soc. Nat. 
Mosc. xxx, p. 417 (1825). 

Cicadetta (Cigalette), Amyot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1847, p.156 [352J. 
Tettigetta, Kolenat. Bull. Soc. Nat. lffosc. xxx, p. 422 (1825). 
Tettigetta (Tettigette), A'Inyot, Anu. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1847, p. 156 

[352J. 

Type, .1..11. musiva, Germ. 
Distribution. Of almost universal distribution, but apparently 

not found in the N eotropical Region. 
Considerable difficulty appertains to the llolnenclature of this 

genus. It 'vas first named by AUlyot (scarcely described) supra, 
,.and takes precedence of the name Oicadetta which he used in a 
succeeding page. Kolenati described the genus, but had previously 
also described Oicadetta, which, if we take I(olenati as the real 
foundet", must have priority. However, J follow St§.l, Karsch, and 
other \vriters in giving the name lrlelampsalta precedence, as given 
by Amyot. I have failed to separate Oicctdetta from Mela'lnpsaUa: 
if ,ve cOlnpare the type of the first, the Cicada nlontana, Scop., 
with the type of Melarnpsalta (supra) a difference appears in t.he 
position of emergence of the upper vein of the lo\ver ulnar area; 
but much as I endeavoured to thus break up a congested genus, 
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Illy efforts failed, and the differences hecalne I evanescent \vhen a 
long series of spe6ies ,vas examined. 

Head about as long as pronotuul, the front broad, its margins 
discontinuous ,vith the lateral margins. of the vertex, which is 
longer .than front and is centrally longitudinally sulcate, ocelli 
rather nearer to eyes than to each other, eyes scarcely projecting 
beyond the anterior angles of the pronotulD; pronotuln with the 
lateral IDargins almost strai~ht, the (posterior angles moderately 
ampliate; 111eSonotum (including cruciforJn elevation) 'ahnost as 
long as head and pronotum together; nbdolnen a little longer 
t.han space bet\veen apex of hend and base of cruciform elevation; 
tympana entirely exposed; opercula in male short, not passing 
base of abdomen; teglnina and ,vings hyaline; teglnina .with the 
upper vein of lower ulnar area emitted at some distance from 
base of radial area, apical areas eight, postcostnl ar~a moderately 
broad; \vings with six apical areas. 

1679. Melampsalta musiva, GerJn. (Cicada) Tlwn's Al·ck. ii, 2, p. 43 
(1830); St8i (~Ie]ampsalta), Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1861, p. 619 
KaJ'sc/t, Beri. ent. Zeit. xxxv, p. 123 (1890). 

~Ielanlpsa1tn musiva, va1 .. caspica, Kolenat. Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. 
xxx, p. 425 (1857). 

Cicada tamarisca, TVall.;. Zoologist, xxviii, p. 2403 (1870). 

Head and ll1esonotum ochraceous, prollotuDl tinged \vith testa
ceous; head much shaded \vith black, espe,cially on vertex, margins 
of front, and in t,vo transverse spots on lateral Inargins of vertex; 
pronotum \\,ith t.he margins and a central longitudinal fascia 
ochraceous, the Inargins of the lattel:' (ampliated anteriorly and 
posteriorly) and the inner margins black; Inesonotum with four 
obconical spots (the two central ones short, more or less fused, 
outwardly incomplete, and connected with a subtriangular spot in 
front of cruciform elevation) black; centre of cruciform elevation 
black; abdomen bro\vnish-ochraceous, greenishly pilose, posterior 
segmental margins ochraceous and with a central series of piceous 
or black spots; body beneath and leg~ paler than above; two 
central fascha to face, s pace between face and eyes, rostrum 
( excluding base), and shadings to under surface of anterior femora 
piceous or black; teglnina and \vings hyaline, the first \vith the 
venation more or less fuscous, the costal menlbraue pale ochraceous 
out\vnrdly margined \vith fuscous; \vings ,vith the venation 
ochrnceous. 

Length excL tegln., 0 & ~,20 to 23; expo tegm. 50 to 57 
millime 

E abo Quetta (Incl. jIus. ).-South-eastern Palrearctic Region. 

1680. Melampsalta continuata, Dist. (Cicadetta) A. M. N. H. (6) i, 
p. 375 (1888); 'id. (Mehnnpsalta) .1~lon. Orient. Cicad. p. 143, 
t. xv, f. 9, a, b (1892). 

~ Hend n,nd thorax above dull black, sparingly greyishly 
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pilose; head with the an~terior lllargin, the ocelli, a central 
linear longitudinal fnscia (\videned posteriorly) to pronotuln, and 

the pronotal Inargins dull 
ochraceous; Inesonotum with 
t\VO long longitudinal discal 
fascire, the lateral margins, 
and cruciform elevation (ex
cluding centre) dun ocbra-

• 

ceous ; abdolnen above casta
\ ,_ neous-bro\vn, greyishly pi

lose, the posterior segmental 
Inargins paler in hue, their 

Fig. 78.-},felampsalta conti1tuata. extrenle edges ochraceous, 
and ,vith an obscure, central~ 

narrow', longii.'udinal black fascia; body beneath and legs reddish
ochraceous; head beneath and discal area of face black; tegmina 
and wings pale hyaline, their bases narro,,·ly reddish-ochraceous, 
venation l110re or less olivaceous; rostrum reaching the inter
Inediate coxro; face broad and tumid. 

Length excl. teglu., ~, 15 to 18; expo tegm. 38 to 45 Inillim. 
Hab. Quetta (CoUs. AtlcirtS. 9~ Dist.). 
Apart from its smaller size and different coloration, this species 

may be distinguished from itI. 1nusivct by the Inuch shorter upper 
apical area to tegmina. 

1681. Kelampsalta literata, Di8t. (Cicadetta) A. M. N. H. (6) i, 
p. 375 (1888); id. (l\Ielampsaltn,) 1J101l. Orient. Cicad. p. 143, 
t. xv, f. 8, It, h (1892). 

~ Head black, ,vith the lateral and anterior Inargins narrowly
ochraceous; pronotuID piceous or dull castaneous, the lateral and 
posterior margins narro\vly ocbraceous; mesonotum ochraceous, 

with four obcollical black spots (the 
t\VO innermost small and fused), 
a large spot in front of cruciform 
elevation and the centre of saine 

, black; abdomen abo\re dull black, 
the posterior segmental margins 

• narrowly and obscurely dull red
dish; body beneath ochraceous, 
sternum much shaded with dull 
black; face black, \vith an anterior 

Fig. 79.-11Ic1ampsalta literata. 

triangular spot and the lateral margins ocbraceous; abdomen \vith 
a cent.rallongitudinal series ot black spots; legs ochraceous, felnora 
and t.ibire streaked ,vith piceous; tegmina and ,vings hyaline, the 
venation olivaceous or fuscous; rostrum not extending beyond 
the interulediate coxre. 

Length exd. tegm., ~, 12; expo tegtn. 37 millime 
Bab. Kaslnnir Valley, 6300 feet (Leech, Coll. Dist.). 
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Genus PAUROPSALTA. 
Pauropsalta, Goel. ~ Frogg. Proc. L'inn. Soc. N. 8. Wales, 1904, 

p. Rl5. 

Typ~, P. 'n'tnenze, Walk., an Australian species.. . 
D'istribut-ion. Probably \videly distributed in the Eastern Heml .. 

sphere, and, according to p~sent kno\vledge, most largely repre-
sented in the Australasian Region. £. 

This genus is closely allied to Melampsalta, from which it has 
very properly been separated by Goding itnd Froggatt by the 
venation of the \\rings, which possess only five, instead of six, 
apical areas. 

1682. Pauropsalta exequata, Dist. (Melampsalta) M9n. Orient. Cicad. 
p. 144., t. xv, f. 11, a, b (1892). 

~ Body above dull ochraceous ande finely pilo~e; head (e~ 
eluding lateral margins of vertex and a spot at base) piceous; 
pronotum \vith a slnall central dark spot at base, and with a 

, 
central incised line which does 
not reach the anterior . margin ; 
mesonotum with a large obconicnl 
black spot on each lateral area 
and two very small spots in front 

~ of cruciform elevation; abdo
'Tt Inell \vith the base narrowly 

£uscou~, and with two more 01· 

]'ig. 80.-PauJ'opsalta e.t'eqllata. less distinct discal longitudinal 
macular £uscous fascire; bodj 

beneath and legs dull ochraceous, with a broad f\.lscons fascia 
extending from face to apex of abdomen; face fuscous, with t.he 
lateral margins ochraceous; apices of the femora, tibire, and tarsi 
fuscous; tegmina and wings hyaline, the venation fuscous or 
ochraceous. 

Length excl. tegm., ~,14; expo tegm. 37 millime 
H abo Assanl; N aga Rills (Doherty). 
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Family FULGORID.iE. 
FU]gol'idre, Leach, Ed~n. Enr.y. ix (1817); ~"estw .. Mod. Class. Ins. 

ii, p'.427 (1840); Fteb. -r:erh. z.-g. Ges. !Vzen, xv~, p. 497 (1866) ; 
Atk,n8. J. A. S. Beng. ltv, p. 1_7 (188D); Melwlt. Honl. Faun. 
Ceylon, p. 10 (1903); H"nsell, Ent01llologist, 1903, p. 93. 

Fulgorellre, Latr. Gen. iii. p. 163 (1807); Spin. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 
1839; pp. 133 & 20t. 

Flllgorina, BU1'1n. Handb. Ent. ii, 1, pp. 102 & 144 (1835). 
Flllgorida, 8t8l, HeJn. Afr. iv, p. 128 (.1866). 

Ocelli t\VO, rarely three or none, one on each gena, third (when 
present) placed on upex of front; genre reflexed, very often sepa
rated from the front by a ridge; tegmina at base \vith a tegula 
which is bidden, -but seldom absent; anterior coxre inserted near 
the sides of the body, very often elongate, posterior pair transverse, 
<;ontiguous, extending to ~he lateral margins of the body. 

The above chara.cters \vere those r~lied upon by St§.l. Hansen, 
who microscopically studied the family, or at least some repre
sentat.ives of it, after alluding to the t,V\) great divisions of the 
Fulgoridm, in ,vbich the subfamily Delphacince is distinguished from 
the other subfalniHes by the possession of a luobile spur at the 
apex of the posterior tibire (as pointed out by St§,l), also discovered 
that the sensory organs on the second ped llncular segment or 
joint of the antellnre nre furnished \vith bristles in the DeljJhacince, 
but in the Fulgorince \vith lame II ali lobes (" blades "), \vhich are 
80metimes feebly, but generally very \vell developed. 

Hansen is dissatisfied with SHU's division of subfamilies as 
here, and usually by other workers, follo\ved; but as his criticisms 
are based on minute and Dlicroscopical characters, Dot yet fuBy 
elucidated, and difficult of apprehension save by advanced morpho
logical students, 've must a\vait a fuller enunciation of his systelu 
before attempting to apply it to a purely faunistic publication like 
the present one. The value of Hansen's work is undoubted, but 
its application at present~ owing to its incomplete character, is 
impossible. We therefore follow St~l in his arrangement of 
subfamilies, a matter of considerable difficulty as they are ill-defined. 

Syno}Js1.s oj Subf(l1nilies. 
I. Anal area ot ,vings reticulated, the ridge 

separating the front from the genre con-
tinued on the sides of the c1vpeus. Fulgorince. 

U. Anal area of \,,-iogs very rarely reticulate, 
when so, the clypeus convex ,vithout 
lateral ridges. 

A. Posterior tibire without a Inobile spur 
at apex. 

a. Face broad, transverse, or altnost 
4?qually broad as long, amplified on 
both sides in a, distinct angle; an-
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terior legs compressed, more or less 
dilated; anal area of wings some-
times reticulated Eurybracltydince. 

a' Face not laterally angulate; legs very 
often simple; anal area of \vings 
never reticulate. 

b. Clavus very rarely granulate, aculni
nate at apex, '·rarely ~onlew hat. 
obtusely but distinctly closed, t\VO 
veins remote or very remote from 
the apex, sometimes "behind midtlle 
of clavus united in one; costa 
very rarely dilated; tegmina 
sometimes abbreviated or connate 
with clavus and corium. 

c. Claval vein not reaching apex, 
united ,vith commissural margin 
near apex; tegnlina sometinles 
abbreviated, or connate with 
clavus an'll corium, when so, the 
lateral Jnargins of the clypeus 
are carinate. 

d. Face \vithout au apical ocel
Ius; lateral Inargins of the 
c]ypeus always carinate or 
aCll te Dictyol)ltarin~. 

el' Usually three ocelli, one of 
\vhicb is situate on the apex 
of the front; frontal ocellus 
very rarely wanting, and if 
so, the sides of the clypeus 
are convex and not carinate Cfit~;·iince. 

c' C1aval vein continued to the 
apex itself, or united \vith the 
claval suture neal' apex; teg
Inina sometimes abbreviated, or 
connate with cIa "'LIS and coriuDl, 
\vhen so, the lateral luargins of 
the clypeus are not carinate. 

e. Head narrOl~·er than the thorax; 
sides of the clypeus caTinate ; 
last joint of rostrum elongate; 
thorax angularly emarginate 
at base; tegmina ampliated 
in\vardly behind the clavus; 
posterior tarsi ,vith the first 
joint elongate A(;l"ilinre. 

e'. Head narrower than the thorax; 
sides of clypeus "rithout a 
ridge or \"ith an obtuse ridge; 
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thorax very often angularly 
emnrginate at the base, very 
rare]y roundly sinuate, trica
rinate; lateral ridges diverg
ing, very often reac.hing the 
base; c0111missural margin of 
teglnina straie:ht or rounded 
behind the -clavus; costa 
sometimes dilated, costal mem
brane usually transversely 
veined; first joint of posterior 
tarsi elongate 

e~. Head very often narro\ver than 
the thoi'ax; sides of clypeus 
iometilnes carinate; last joint 
of rostrum short .or very 
short; thorax posteriorly an
gularly emarginate, ecarinate, 
or furnished ,yith an obsolete 
ridge; costa sim pIe; posterior 
tibire very often unarmed, 
rarely spinose; first joint of 
posterior tarsi elongate 

e3
• Heael narrower than thorax; 

sides of clypeus carinate; 
rostrum short, stout, last 
joint very short; thorax 
truncate at base, carinate or 
tuberculate on disk; first 
joint of posterior tarsi robust, 
only moderately long 

e· Head not or only a little nar
rower than t he thorax; 
clJpeus very often convex, 
lateral margins very rarely 
furnished \vith a ridge; 
thorax truncate at base, 
rarely broadly roundly-sinu
ate, without.a median ridge 
or with only an obsolete one; 
mesonotum short, rarel y twice 
longer than, pronotum; teg
mina coriaceous or subcor
neous, rarely vitreous" very 
rarely fiat, more'" or less 
convex, sometimes very much 
abbreviated; first joint of 
posterior tarsi short, or mode
rately short, very rarelyelon
gate 

17i 

'1'1"0 piducldnce. 

Lophopince. 

Issince. 
N 
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e". Head broad or very brond, 
sometimes somewhat nar
rower than the thorax; sides 
of clypeus very often \Vit~loUt 
a ridge; thorax posterlorly 
rounded, sinuate, ",rithout 
ridges, or furnished only with 
an obsolete median ridge; 
mesonotum very large, long; 
tegmina fiat, ample, or very 
alllple; costa dilated; costal 
lllem brane t.ransverselyveined 
or reticulate; posterior tibiro 
spinose; first joint of poste
rior tarsi short, or some\vhnt 
short 

b' Clavus granulate, apex sometinles 
subacute and closed, sometimes 
very obtuse and broadly open, 
\vith two veins sepnrated through 
the entire length or united in one 
near apex; costa dilated, costal 
lllembrane transversely veined; 
claval sutllr~ distinct 

llicaniince. 

B. Posterior tibire ,vith a mobile spur at apex. 
.F'l((tin((~. 

Delj)ltacince .. 

Subfamily I. FULGORIN~. 
Fulgorides, A'Iny. ~'. Servo Rbn. p. 488 (1843). 
~Fulgorida, stat, He'lIl. Afr. iv, p. 129 (1866); ide Stett. ent. Zeit. 

xxxi, pp. 255 &. 282 (1870). 
Fulgol'ina, &&1, Ofv. TTet.-Ak. Fork. 1870, p. 740. 

As pointed out in the synopsis, this subfanlily may be recog~ 
nized by having the anal area of the \vings reticulated, and the 
ridge separating the front from the genre continued on the side~ of 
the clypeus. 

Division LATERNARIARIA *. 
This division contains those genera \vhose species possess a 

strong porrect cephalic process or anterior prolongation of the 
heud, often as long as the remaining portion of the body, but 
sometimes shorter than the abdomen. -

The purpose and structure of this process has occasioned nluch 
attention and speculution. It was at one time considered to have 
IUlninolls properti(~s, n conclu~ion promulgated by the ,vell-:kno\vn 
N eotropical traveller and naturalist, Madame Meriun, and after
wards supported by Wesmael and Spinola. The evidflnce to the 
contrary is, ho·we.ver, culminati\'e and conclusive. In a papel-
----------------------------

* Founded on the Neotro)Jicnl genus Lat(WnalVia, Fabr. 
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"On a probable Explanation of nn Unverified Qbservation rela
tive to the :FaDlily Fulgoridre" (Tr. Ent. Soc. 1895, pp. 429 et seq.), 
I have endeavoured to reconcile these contrary statements of 
trust"Torthy observers by the suggestion of the sometime and 
infrequent presence of parasite and luminous micro-organisms, as 
have been found to have caused the luminosity of Midges (Chiro
Domidre) and Talit,·us, a genus of crnstacea (Amphipoda). 

Another purpose of this cephalic process has been predicated by 
)lr. Annfutdale (Proc. Zoo!. Soc. 1tJOO, p. 867) as a method of pro
pulsion, and, to use his ,vords, "if the tip of the nose and the dorsal 
8urface of the abdomeh ,vere pressed together b'etween the finger 
and thumb and then suddenly released, the insect would not fail 
straight to the ground, but \vould be propelled for some distance 
through the air before doing so; just as ,vould be the case if a 
piece of whalebt>lle ,vere treated in like manner." This has since 
been disputed by Mr. Fletcher (' Entolllologist,' 1901, p. 50). 

Synopsis of Genera. 

A. Genre before eyes rounded or roundly subtrun
cate; apex of face profoundly sinllate; meso
notum not centrally carinate; cephalic process 
straight .. . . . . • PYROPS, p. 179. 

B. Genre before eyes truncate; apex of fnce only 
moderately or slightly' sinuate; Iuesonotum 
centrally carinate; cephalic process more 01' 

less curved. 
a. Face not laterally rotmded near apex; teg

mina always nearly completely, or with more 
than apical third, furnished with transverse 
small veins or veinlets. 

n. Cephalic process gra.d u ally, not suddenly, 
nan'owed froDl a lIttle in front of eyes: 
tegmina model'ately broad, their greatest 
width more than a third of their length, 
their apical margins more or less convexly 
rounded . .. . . . . . FCLGORA, p. 182. 

b. Cepha.lic process suddenly narrowed froln a 
little in front of eyes; tegmina some,yhat 
narro,y, their greatest breadth less than a 
thil'd of their length, their apical margins 
more or less obliquely subtruncate. .. SAlVA, p. 192. 

b. Face, laterally, somewhat roundly ampliate 
near apex; tegmina with only third or apical 
area furnished with I'emote transverse small 
veins or veinlets ALCATHOUS, p. 197. 

Genus PYROPS. 
Pyrops, Spin. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1839, p. 231; Amy. ~ Servo Hem. 

~. 491 (1843); Still, Hem. Afr. iv. pp. ~33 & 139 (1866); Atkins. 
J. A. S. Beng. !iv, p. 139 (1885); Dist. T1 .. E. S. 1893, p. 443. 

Zanna, Kirk. J. Nat. Hist. Soc. ,Bo'lnb. xiv, p. 47 (1902); Melick. 
Hom. Faun. CelJZ(}n, p. 13 (1903). 

Type, P. tenebr08ta~, Fabr., an Ethiopian species. 
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Dist1·ibution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
In a monographic list of the species of this genus (1893) I 

wrote-" To those who maintain that the first described or 
enumerated species of a genus is to be talren as the type of that 
geuus, it ,vould appear that a new generic name is required, for 
the first species cited is the Fulgora candelaria, Linn., which is 
undoubtedly not a Pyrops in the sense universally used. Howevef, 
all but some recent Homopterists have followed Spinola's second 
division as typical, and no useful end would be served ill disturbing 
the arrangement." Subsequently Kirkaldy (1902) proposed the 
substitution of the generic nam~ Zanna ibr the group of species 
which had hitherto been represented by the genus Pyrops, a disturb
ance in nomenclature for which we can see no adequate reason. 

The characters of Pyrops are as follows :-Head forwardly pro
duced in a long process, as long or longer than the abdomen, 
its apex obliquely truncate, behind the eyes furnished with a, 
subconical or subtriangular callosity, vertex transversely convex, 
continued to the apex of the process; eyes small; second joint of 
antennre short and thick; pronotum and mesonotum moderately 
transversely convex, not ridged, the pronotum gradually anteriorly 
narrowed, scarcely or very slightly sinuate at base; tegmina 
almost entirely reticulate, val vate or lobate behind the clavus; 
legs robust, short, the anterior trochanters shortly spinous. 

A. Abdomen above fulvous or ochraceous. 

1683. Pyrops dohrni, Stlil, {jfv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1858, p. 449; Di8t. 
Tr. E. S. 1893, p. 447; Kil"k. (Zanna) J. Bomb. N. H. Soc. xiv, 
p. 48, pI. A, f. 3 (1902). 

Pyrops mustelinus, Dist. A.. M. N. H. (5) xii, p. ~43 (1883). 
Zanna punctata, Melick. Hom. Faun. Oeylon, p. 14, t. i, f. 3 (1903). 

Body and tegmina above and beneath very pale ocbraceous, the 
bead, pronotum, mesonotum, sternum, tegmina, and legs minutely 

Fig. 81.-Pyrops dokrni. 

black-spotted; tegmina with the veins darker ochraceous' abdo
n~en cretaceously pil~se, especialJy and prominently on th~ poste
rIor segmental margIns; anal appendage black, thickly and closely 
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cretaceously pilose on its lateral areas; "rings. pale creamy ,vhite, 
the veins pale ocbraceous; femora ocbraceous, annulated \vith 
black near apex, and \vith a fe,,~ small black spots bet\veen the 
annulation and base; tarsi with the apices of the joints more or 
less fuscous. 

Length exel. tegm. 34; head 14! to 15; exp. tegm. 49 to 55 
millime 

Hab. Madras Province; Trivandrum. Ceylon (Q,·een ).-Java 
(Ooll. Dist. )'. 

Dr. Melichar (sltp1·a) has unfortunately plunged this species 
into the greatest confusion. He has referred to it as punctata, 
Oliv., a \v~ll-kno\vn Ethiopian species, and one \vhich Olivier 
described from Stoll's figure, representing a species which Stoll 
stated was from the coast of Guinea. Melichar (mixing two 
African species) hlso quotes in his synonymy Gerlnar, Gray, and 
Spinola; all \vhich three authors give the proper Ethiopian 
habitat. But Melichar ~es farther; he places Pyrops doh,rni, 
Stll, as a synonym of 8aiva cocc1'nea of Walker (well figured by 
Kirkaldy), to \vhich it has absolutely no resemblance. This error 
the difference in coloration alone should have prevented. More
o"er, St§J hinlself, when he exalnined Wall{er's types, s,tated that 
"Hotinus coccineus, Walk.=Hotinus guttife,·, Stal" (Ofv. Vet.-Ak. 
Forb. 1862, p, 485). 

B. Abdomen above blaclc. 

u,. Head including cepltaUc pl·oces8 about ((s long as abdo1rlen 
ancl only pronlinently punctate on its basal al·ec(,. 

1684. Pyrops chinensis, Dist, Tr. E. S. 1893, p.448. 

Head, thorax, tegmina, and legs sordidly greyish, very slightly 
tinged "lith ochraceous; cephalic process \vith a few black spots, 
Dlore numerous on its basal area, its apical margin ochraceous; 
thorax somewhat thickly spotted with black; abdomen black, more 
or less tinged \vith cretaceous, the posterior segmental margins 
obscurely bro\vnish; legs prominently and irregularly spotted 
with black; tegmina thickly spotted with black, the spots slightly 
larger and more prominent on anterior and apical areas, the vena
tion ochraceous; \vings lacteous, the venation pale brownish
ocbraceous; cephalic process about as long as the abdomen, its 
apex obliquely truncate and moderately excavate, exhibiting eight 
.narrow longitudinal carinre, some· of \vhich are much "raved and 
become obscure to\vards base. 

Length excl. tegm. 34 to 35; head 14; exp. tegm. 60 to 65 
millim. 

Bab. Naga Hills (Dohe14ty).-China; Chia-Hou-Ho (Coll. Dist.). 
Besides differing in colour from the preceding species, P. chi

mMis may also be differentiated by the Dlore robust cephalic 
process. 
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1685. Pyrops cl\ennelli~ sp. D. 

Head, pronotum, body beneath, legs, and tegmina pale ochra
ceous; head coarsely biackly punctate, sparingly above at base, 
and more thickly so on basal half of each lateral area; thorax 
above and sternum sparingly blackly punctate; £elnora with 8 

subapical macular black nnnulation, the tibim blackly punctatff 
beneath; abdomen above bJ-.d,ck, the "posterior seglnental margins 
ochraceous, abdomen beneath luore or less shaded with .piceous ; 
teglnina finely spotted with black, the spots a little larger on upper 
half, smaller and denser on the posterior half; wings lacteous with 
the venation ochraceous; head including caph~lic process about 
as long as abdomen, the central carinre faint both above and 
beneath, the apex ridged, and with a subapical ridge connected 
with the. apex by a longitudinal carina, face strong, marginally 
ridged. 

Length excl. tegm. 25; head 10; expo tegln. 41 millim. 
H abe Assaln; N aga Hills (Ghennell). 

aa. Head including cephalic lJ'rocess longe?· than abdmnen (tnd 
p'l'o'YJ1.,inently punctate nearly througlw'ttt its entire len.gth. 

1686. Pyrops affinis, West'w. (Fulgora) Trans. Linn. Soc. xviii, p. 144, 
t. xii, f.6 (1841) ; Dist. Trans. Ent. Soc. 1893, p. 448; ide (part.) 
Kirby, J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 133 (1891). 

Pyrops punctata (part.), Walk. List Hom. ii, p. 268 (1851); 
ide (part.) Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. liv, p. 140 (1885). 

This species is allied to the preceding (P. chennelli), £r<?m which it 
differs by the head including cephalic process being coarsely blackly 
pun~tate nearly throughou~ its entire length, and also by being 
consIderably longer than the abdomen; the abdomen beneath is 
blackly muculate, not suffused \vith piceous. 

Lengt.h exel. tegm. 27 to 28; head 12 to 12!; exp. tegm. 51 to 
58 * millime 

Hab. Sikhim (Goll. Dist.). 
This species appears to have been originally described and 

figured from one of Gen. Hardwicke's drawings of the haustellated 
insects of N epaul, no\v contained in the library of the British 
Museum. 

Genus FULGORA. 

Fu)gora, Linn. 8.lJst. Nat. (ed. xii.) i, p. 703 (1767); St&l, He1n. A:fr. 
IV, p. 133 (1866). 

Hotinus, A1ny. ~ Servo He11l. p. 490 (1843). 
FYl'ops, Kirk. J. BO'J1!-b. Nat. Hist. Soc. xiv, p. 47 (1902)' Melick. 

Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. ii (1903). ' 

'* According to "Vestwood's figure. 
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Type, F. cCtndela1'ia, Linn. 
Distribution. Oriental and l\{aJayan Regions, exten ng north to 

China. 
Thel'd have been sonle rene,ved attempts to supplant the name 

of this \vell-known and interesting genus, ,vhich if there ,vas 
sufficient ground for so doing ,vould still be a misfol'tuue in 
nomenclature. In 1764 Linnreus proposed his genus Laterna1'ia, 
"'hich Kirkaldy affirlllS is a synonym of Fulgora, Linn. (1767), and 
",hich he rejects as lacking description. But Linnreus denoted 
Laternari(t by reference to figures in Merian and Rose], and fixing 
the type as .L. 1)hospltm4 ea, Linn., afterwards referred to it under 
Fulgora (1867) as latel'naria, Linn. It certainly seems pedantry 
to refuse to recognize any old genus fixed by reference to 
good figures, and to put in its place one only insufficiently and 
vngue1y describ~d, as \vas usual in the ,vritings of the early: 
entomologists. Moreover, Laiernaria represents a genus of 
N eotropical insects possessing a striking and peculiar facies, not 
in any \vay to be confused with that of Fulgora. I have given a 
synopsis of the species of Lctternaria (cf. Biol. Centr.-Amer., 
Rhynch. I-fom. i, p. 22, ] 883). FulgOl·a, Linn. (1767), has its type 
in F. candelaria, Linn., the second species previously included in 
Laterrutl·ia (1764). Amyot and Serville (1843), not recognizing 
Laternaria, proposed the genus Hotinus and as its type candelarius, 
a course previously adopted by Spinola (1839), \vhen he used the 
same species as the type of the first division of his genus Pyro]Js. 
Westwood, St~l, Butler, Atkinson, and the present \vriter have 
always recognized the genus as Fulgora, and by this name there is 
abundant reference to it in natural history publications. 

li'ulg01·a, as described by StfiJ, is to be recognized by the "vertex 
much broader than the eyes; head furnished \vith a long process, 
rounded or subtetragonal; genre truncated before the eyes; front 
slightly sinuated at apex, furnished with 2-3 longitudinal ridges; 
legs slender; mesonotum (scutellulll of St§.l) slightly carinate; 
cephalic process more or less curved." Other characters are given 
in the generic synopsis (ante, p. 179). 

I. Apex of cephalic process not strongly globose • 

. A.. lVings ochraceottS with the al)ical areas black. 

3. Hea(l ancl cel)halie P'l"ocess ochraceotts, me((,surecl from apex 
to· eyes as long as fron~ anterio1· margin of mesonotum to 
abdorninal apex. . 

1687. Fulgora candelaria, Linn. (Cicada) Acta Holn~. p. 63, t. i, ff. 5 & 
6 (1746); ide (Latel'naria) Mus. Lttd. Ulr. p. 153 (1764) ; ide 
(Fulgora) 8yst . .iVat. (ed. xii.) i, p. 703 (1767); Fabr. s'lJst. Ent. 
p. 673 (1775); Oliv. Ene. Metlt. vi, pp. 568 & 593, t. cix, f. 3 (1790); 
Genu. (Flata) Ma.q. iii, p. 189 (1818); Spin. (Pyrops) Ann. Soc. 
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Ent. F, .. 1839, p. 238; A1JlY. &" Servo (Hotinus) Hem. p. 491 
(1843); ·West'lo. (Fulgora) 1;1". L'inn. Soc. xviii, p. 138 (1841); 
Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. }iv, p. 128 (1885). 

Head (including cephalic process) brownish-ocbraceous above, 
a little paler (especially at base) beneath, minutely spotted with· 
'white, the apex ochraceous; pronotum and l11esonotum brownish
ochraceous, the first w'ith t,,·o indented discal spots, and 
the latter with four anterior obconical and two oblique discal 
spots, black; metanotum, abdomen above, sternum, and legs 
ochraceous, spots to metanotum, lateral segmental spots to abdomen 
aboye, anal appendage, anterior and intermediate tibim and tarsi, 
nnd abdomen beneath blaclr, the last "ith the posterior segmental 
margins, lateral margins, and sexual orgnns ochraceous; tegmina 
piceous, "yith closely reticulate pale olivaceous venation, with an 

Fig. 82.-l!1.tlgoria candelaria. 

ochraceous transverse fascia \vith pale margins near base, t",·o 
similar fascire often medially fused near centre, followed· by two 
transverse series of spots and an apical cluster of ochraceous spots; 
,vings ochraceous, \vith the apical area broadly black; cephalic 
process considerably upwardly recurved, its apex a little compressed, 
measured froln angle of apex to eyes about ,as long as from' 
anterior Inargin of mesonotum to abdominal apex. 

Length ceph. process, angle from apex to eyes 16 to 20; eyes 
to apex abdom. 21 to 25; expo tegm. 65 to 75 millime 

Bab. Sikhinl, Assan) (Ind. Mus.). "Himalaya" (Goll. Dist.).
Cam bodia; Hainan; China. 

A Iepidopterous parasite in the waxy secretion of this species 
~las been described by Prof. West,,'ood (Tr. Ent. Soc.. 1876, 
p. 51 U). 
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a'. Head and ceplutlic lJroctss green, measured frmn CllJex to eyes 
as long a8 fro?),I, l)osterior angle 0.1' '1nesonotwm. to abdomi11al 
ap~r. 

1688. Fulgora viridirostris, JVestw. (Fulgora (Hotinn)) Cab. Orient. 
E'lli. p. 8, t. iii, f. 4 (1848) ; Atk~·ns. J. A. S. Beng. liv, p. 129 
(1885). 

Fulgora bl'evirostris, BiltZ. Proc, ZooZ. Soc. 1874, p. 97, t. xv, 
f. 1: Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. liv, p. 128 (1885). 

Head (including cephalic process) green, or in faded specilnens 
ochraceous, lllinutely spotted ,vith ,,·hite; pronotum ,vith two 
dark indented discal spots; mesonotuln ,vith four obconical 
anterior spots and an oblique spot on each lateral area (often 
ob~cul'e) piceous; prosternum ,,"ith a longitudinal black fascia on 
each side; ri>f;irUnl piceous; tegtnina closely resembling in 
ularkings those of F. candel(I1·'ia ; ,vings ochraceous, ",.ith the apical 
areas broadly black; cp,phalic proce~s considerably up,~rardly 
recurved, its apex a little compressed, Ineasured from angle of a.pex 
to eyes about as long as space between posterior angle of meso
notum and nbdomen. 

Length reph. process, angle from apex to eyes 12 to 15 ; eyes 
to apex abdoln. 19 to 21; expo tegrn. 65 to 73 Inillim. 

Bab. Assam; l\largherita( Doherty). J UIDna Valley (1l1acli.innon). 
BLlrma ; North Chin Hills ( TlTatson ).-Penang (BOt()l";'ng). 

a2
• Head and cel)7talic process blacl.: above, ochraceous beneath, its 

apex roncolorous, l1zeasured .1'rorn alJe.v to eyes as long as front 
'1niddle of 1nesonotum to abdominal apex. 

] 689. Fulgora spinolm, Westw. (Fulgora (Pyrops)) A. M. N. H. ix, 
p. 118 (1842) ; 'id. (Fulgora (Hotina)) Cab. Orient. Ent. p. 73, 
t. xxxvi, £. 1 (1848); ... 4tkins. J. A. S. Beng. Ii-v, p. 129 (1885). 

Head (including cephalic process) above and on lateral areas black, 
Ininutely spotted ,,,ith ,vhite; beneath ochraceous; thorax above 
OChl'BCeOUS or greenish-ochraceous, a broad central black fascia 
traversing both pro- and mesonota; three small spots on each side 
of anterior margin, a larger oblique spot on disk of each lateral 
area, and t,,·o small posterior spots to mesonotum black; abdomen, 
body beneath, and legs ochraceous, a black fascia traversing lateral 
arens of pro- anel mesosterna: rostrum, tibim, and tarsi black or 
piceous; body beneath greyishly pubescent, \\,ith some transverse 
segmental piceous shadings to abdomen beneath; tegmina and 
"'ings coloured and marked generally as in the preceding species; 
cephalic process considerably up,,·ardly recurved, its apex a little 
compressed, llleasured from angle of apex to eyes as long as from 
middle of 111eSOllotum to abdominal apex. 

Length ceph. process, angle from apex to eyes 16 to 20; eyes 
to apex nbdom. 20 to 23; expo tegm. 70 to 73 miIlim. 

Hab. Sikhinl, Sylhet, AssalD (Ind. },fus.); Margberita and Naga 
Hills (Dolterty). l\fysore (Ind. },lus.). 
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aB. Head and cephal,te l)1"ocess blaclc above, olivaceous beneath, its 
ape:t~ och"aceous, rneas1,u"ed f'ron~ apex to eyes as long as from 
lJOstel'ior angle of' mesonotun~ to abclom.inal {IjJex. 

1690. Fnlgora lathburi, JV,n. Kirby, Tr. L·inn. Soc. xii, p. 450 (1818); 
Guer. Icon. Regne An., 11l~. t. lviii, f. 2 (1830-4); Germ. 
(Flata) Thou's Arch. ii, 2, p. 40 (1830); Atkins. (Fulgora) 
J. A. 8. Beng. liv, p. 129 (1885).1' 

Head (including cephalic process) above and laterally black, 
minutely spotted ,vith ,vhite, beneath pale, ochraceous, its apex 
ocbraceous; thorax above ochraceous or greenish-ocbraceous; 
anterior Inargin and a broad central fascia to pronotulD, a 
broad central maclliate fascia, t\VO small spots on each side of 
anterior margin, and a large oblique spot on each lateral area of 
lllesonotunl black; abdolnen ochraceous, sternum and legs pale 
olivaceous; a black fa~cia on each lateral area of pro- and 
Inesosterna; rostrum, tibioo, and tarsi piceous or testaceous-brown ; 
tegmina piceous, ,vith the reticulate venation pale green, somewhat 
closely ornamented with round pale castaneous spots \vhose margins 
are pale green, t.he apical spots smallest, and some of the subapical 
spots confluent; \vings ochraceous, their apical areas largely 
black; cephalic process considerably upwardly recurved, its apex 
a little globose, measured from angle of apex to eyes about as long 
as from posterior angle of Inesonotulll to abdominal apex. 

Length ceph. process, angle f'roln apex to eyes 15; eyes to apex. 
abdom. 23; expo tegm. 80 millime 

Hab. Silhet (Sowerby).-China; Hong l{ong (Coll. Dist.). 

B. Wings 'wldtish or g1"eenish-tvhite, apical al t eas piceous 
with white spots. 

h. Oepltalic pl'ocess ve19Y st1·ongly 'rectt19t'ed, black above, olivac:eoU8 
beneath, measu)'ecl front alJex to eyes nearly as long as from 
ante'J-ior ma'J'gin of 1nesonottun to abdominal apex. 

1691. Fulgora connectens, Atkins. J. A. S. Bengt !iv, p. 130 (1885); 
'l·d. J. A. S. Beng. lvii, p. 338, t. xv, middle figure. 

Head (including cephalic process) above and on lateral areas 
black, beneath olivaceous; thorax black or piceous; pronotum 
with a yery broad, greenish-ochraceous, transverse basal fascia; 
mesollotuID with the anterior a.ngles, lateral margins, and posterior 
angle pale tU'VDY; abdoDlen pale bro\vnish-ochraceous, very thickly 
greyishly tomentose at base; body beneath and legs bro\vnish
ochraceous; rostrum, tibire, tarsi, and anal appendage black or 
piceous; tegrnina piceous ,vith the reticulate venation pale green, 
crossed on basal half bv three broad ochraceous fascire, followed 
by a series of three spot's, two together near costa, the other near 
posterior margin, before apex a series of five spots, three connected 
above and two beneath, and t\VO or three smaller spots on apical 
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area, the costallnembralle is ochraceous \vith four black spots and 
there are three black spots on claval area; \vings white, basal area 
suffused with pale green, apical area black, \vith five or six \vhite 
spots; cephnlic process very strongly recurved, its apex a little 
compressed, measured from angle of apex to eyes nearly as long 
as from anterior margin of ll1esonotunl to abdominal apex. 

Length ceph. process, angle frolu apex to eyes 19; eyes to apex 
abdom. 23; exp. tegln. 80 millime 

Hab. Burllla; Karen Hills (Dohe1oty). Tenasserim (Ind. ]fus.). 

b'. Oeplzalic process 1nodel'ately recu1"vecl, usually SQ1ne shade of' 
.fulvous above, olivaceous or och1'aceous beneath, 1Heastt1'ed ~fr01~n 
apex to eyes about as long (tS body etccluding head. 

1692. Fulgora oculata, 1Vestw. Tr. Linn. Boa. xviii, p. 142, t. xii, f. 5 
(1841) *; Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. liv, p. 131 (1885). 

Yare R. oculata, West'lO. (Fulgol'a (Hotina») Cab. Orient. Ent. 
p. 73, t. xxxyi, f. 2 (1848). 

Va,'. b. subocellata, Guer. (Fulg'ol'a) Rev. Zool. p. 183 (1839); 
De/ess. Souv. Voy. Inde, p. 66, t. xvi, f. 1 (1842). 

Var. C. verhuelli, Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. liv, p. 132 (1885). 

Head (including cephalic process) ful VOllS or oli vaceous, finely 
spotted \vith \vhite above, ochraceOllS or pale olivaceous beneath; 
head with an obscure piceous spot at base; body and legs flllvOllS
ochraceous; prollotum \vith t\VO discal oblique spots and a spot 
on each lateral area, mesonotum with six spots (arranged in pairs) 
on 'anterior margin and a spot on each lateral area, piceous; 
abdomen strongly cretaceously tomentose; apices of anterior and 
intel'lnediate femora, anterior and intermediate tibire and tarsi, 
posterior tarsi and the rostrulU piceous or black; tegmina pale 
oliv8ceous, finely cretaceously tomentose, sparingly ornanlented 
wit.h small ful vous spots ",·ith pale margins, those on costal area 
~jth ,vider paler margins, a fe\v transverse linear piceous costal 
spots above radial area; \vings subhyaline, cretaceously tomentose, 
with 0, central orange-red patch to\vards costal area and \vith a 
few cretaceous apical spots. 

This is the typical coloration and marking: the varietal £orll1s 
vary in having the tegmina darker in hue, the ocellated spots 
much larger, and the apices of the \vings \vith a distinct piceolls 
back'ground for the cretaceous spots; cephalic process moderately 
recurved, its apex a little cOlnpl.'essed, measured fro1l1 angle of 
apex to eyes about as long as body excluding head. 

Length ceph. process, angle from apex to eyes 21 ; eyes to apex 
abdom. 21; exp. tegm. 78 to 88 millime 

Bab. Nepal. 1\falabar.-Malay Peninsula. Java. Borneo. 

III 1841 is the date of the vol. in whioh Westwood's paper appeared. That 
paper, however, was read ill 1 ~37, and probably was published in the part of 
thfl ''l''ransactions' issued in that year or the next. Consequently we consider 
W d.twoocl's nalne has priority over Guerin's specific name. 
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C. Tl""ings bluisll-~,.een, u,ith. the apical a'rea and usually the posterior 
margin black. 

c. Oephalic process castaneous, its apex reddish-och1'taceou8 and not; 
c01npressed but slightly inflated, rneasu'red from angle' of 
ape~1J to eyes about as long as j'r01n antel'i01't 1na1·gin of meso
notu1n to abdmninal apt..x. 

1693. Fulgora pyrorhyncha, Don. Ins. Ind., Hell~. lvii, f~ 1 (1800); 
7Vestw. Tr. L?·nn. Soc. xviii, p. 130 (1841); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. 
!iv, p. 133 (1885). 

Fulgora rajah, Gufr. Ret~. Zool. p. 183 (1839). 
Fulgora amplectens, Atkins. J. A .. S. Beng. !iv, p. 133 (1885). 

Head (illcluding cephaHc process) castaneous, \vith small white 
spots, its apex reddish-ol'hraceous; pronotuln, mesohotum, sternum, 
and Jegs dull castaneous; abdomen piceous, greyishly tomentose ; 
tegnlina ochraceous, the cellular areas furmed by the reticulate 
veins (excepting the subapical area) more or less piceous, in the 
paler subapical area a transverse series of about four darker spots 
with paler margins and some scattered much smaller spots on 
apical area; 'wings bluish-green, the apical and posterior areas 
broadly black, the black coloration extending a little inwardly 
along the veins; cephalic process Inoderately recnrved, its apex 
slightly inflated, Dleasured fronl angle of apex to eyes about as 
long as from anterior margin of nlesonotum to abdominal apex. 

Length ceph. prQcess, angles from apex to eyes 22.; eyes to, 
apex abdom. 25; expo tegtn. 85 to 91 millime 

H abo India (Governor Holford).-Malay Peninsula; Perak 
(Goll. Dist.). 

The type described and figured by Donovon is supposed to have 
been acquired by Gov. Holford in Nepal. 

c' Oephalic p'rocess ·castaneous, its apetv concol01'tous and moderately 
ComlJressed, measured fr01n angle of apex to eyes about .as 
long as from anterio,· margin ~f mesonotum to abdominal 
apex. 

1694. Fulgora karenia, IJist. T'I" E. 8. 1891, p. 517, t. xx, f. 2, a 
(1891). 

Head (including cephalic process), thorax above and beneath, 
and the femora castaneous; tibim, tarsi, and the abdomen above and 
beneat.h piceous; posterior margins of the abdominal segments 
and base of abdomen above ochraceous; tegmina black, thicldy 
covered ,vith the reticulated venation \V hich is ochraceous; and 
with the following ochraceous markings-three macular trans
,'erse fascim on basal half, follo\ved by a transverse series of three 
small spots 'widely separated, a broad transverse fascia near apical 
area, bet\\'een which and apex are a few small scattered spots; 
'lings very pale bluish-green, the apical and posterior areas very 
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broadly black; cephalic process moderately r~curved, its apex 
slightly compressed, uleasured froDl angle of apex to eyes about 
&8 loug as from anterior lnargin of mesonotum to abdominal apex. 

Length ceph. process, angle from apex to eyes 20; eyes to 
apex abdom. 24; expo tegm. 84 milliln. 

Hab. BnrJna; I{aren Hills (Doherty). Tenasserim (Brit. },Ius.). 

c2
• Oephalic process olivaceous or b1oownish-ochraceous, measu1g ecl 

f"or/~ angle of ape.v to eyes about as long as abdomen. 

1695. Fulgora maculata, Olivo Enc. Metlt. vi, p. 568 (1791); Dunc. 
Nat. Libr. i, p. 284, t. xxiii, f. 2 (1840) ; Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. 
liv, p.134 (1885); Melick. (Pyrops) Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 12 
(1903). 

Hotinus-fulvirostris, 1Vall.;o List HOl1t. Supplo p. 41 (1858); Atkins. 
(Ful~or8) J. A. S. Beng. !iv, p. 1~4 (1885). 

Stoll, tif/. f. 143, a. 

Head (including cephalic process) and thorax above olivaceous, 
the first minutely spotted \vith \vhite; thorax above ,yith some 
piceous suffusions and more or less cretaceously tomentose; ab
domen above pale greenish ,vith some darker markings, beneath 
piceolls ; 'sternum ochraceous or greenish-ochraceous; trochanters 
and legs piceous; tegmina black, the reticulate venation greyish, 
covered ,vith large cretaceous, tomentose spots arranged in three 
very irregular transverse series on basal half, and more scattered 
and less fused spots on apical area; \vings dark bluish-green, the 
apical and posterior areas very broadly black; cephalic process 
moderately recurved, its apex a little compressed, measured from 
angle of apex to eyes about as long as the abdomen. 

Length ceph. process, angle from apex to eyes 14; eyes to 
apex abdom. 22; expo tegm. 67 to 82 millime 

Hab. Coromandel coast (fide Stoll). Ceylon. 
This is the common and dominant species of the genus in Ceylon. 

I am almost certain I have seen a specimen from Trivandrum, 
but cannot no\v find it in my collection. 

1696. Fulgora delesserti, Guer. Rev. Zool. p. 183 (1839); Deless. 
Souv. Voy. inde, ii, p. 66, t. xvi, f. 2 (1843); Atkins. J. A. 8. 
Beng. liv, p. 135 (1885). 

Head (including cephalic process) olivaceous-green or brownish
olivaceous; thorax above reddish-brown; mesonotum with three 
8pOts on each side of anterior margin, an oblique spot on each 
lateral area, and a spot before posterior angle piceous or black; 
abdomen, body beneath, and legs ochraceous; apical area of ab
domen beneath, tibire, tarsi, and rostrum more or less piceous; 
tegmina black, the reticulate venation oli vaceous, ornamented 
with ochraceous spots arranged as follows-three irregular trans
verse series on basal half, those on apical area being more scattered 
and less fused; wings bluish-green, the apical and posterior areas 
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broadly black; c~phalic process moderately recurved, its apex a 
little cOIl)pressed, measured froDl angle of apex to eyes about as 
long as the abdomen. 

Length ceph. process, angle from apex to eyes 15; eyes to 
apex abdom. 23 ; expo tegnl. 82 millime 

Bab. Nilgiri Hills, Malabar. Kar,vnr (Ind.lIfus.). Trivandrum 
(Coll. D-ist.). 

c 3
• Oephalic p140cess black above, olivaceo1ts bene(lt7~, measu1·ed 

fJ"orn angle of apex to eyes a little longue than abdomen. 

1697. Fulgora andamanensis, Dist. T1 .. E. S. 1880, p. 152, t. v, 
f. 7, a; Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. Iiv, p. 135 (1885). 

Head (including cephalic process) above and tnl lateral areas 
black, finely spotted ,vith ,vhite, oli\'aceous beneath, eyes and 
ridge near their inner lnargin ochraceous'; thorax above brownish
ochraceous; pronotum ,vith the anterior lateral margins, two central 
maculate fa scire, and a spot on each lateral area, mesonotum with a 
broad central fascia, four sDlall spots on anterior margin, an elongate 
spot on each lateral area, and two small spots in front of posterior 
angle, black; abdomen pale ochraceous, anal appendage piceQu~ ; 
body beneath brow"nish-ochraceous; an elongate spot on each 
lateral area of prosternum, disk of lnesosternum, lateral areas of 
metasternum, abdomen beneath, tibire, tarsi, and rostrum more or 
less black or piceous; tegmina black, the reticulate venation pale 
green, ornalllented ,vith brownish-ochraceous spots \"\,ith pale 
margins, arranged in three irregular transverse series on basal 
half, the spots on apical half more scattered and generally smaller; 
wings bluish-green, the apical area broadly, the posterior margin 
narro,vly black; cephalic process somewhat strongly recurved, 
measure¢l. frolll angle of apex to eyes a little longer than abdomen. 

Length ceph. process, angle from apex to eyes 16; eyes to 
apex abdom. 22; expo tegm. 68 millime 

fJab. AndanUll1 Isla-nds. 

co!. Oephalic p'rocess blacll' 0)' lJiceotts, 1neasurecl j'J"01n angle 
of apex to eyes about as long as abdomen. 

1698. Fulgora rogersi, sp. n. 

Cephalic process, head, and thorax above piceous, the two latter 
llluch covered \\'ith (Oretaceous pubescence, the cephalic process 
spotted with saUle on its basal areas both above and beneath; 
abdomen greenish or greenish-ochraceous, the segmental margins 
paler and sOlllewhat cretaceously pubescent; head bene~th oliva
ceous; legs piceous; tegnlina for the basal two-thirds black with 
the veins and nUUlerous reticulations green, apical third pale 
brownish ochraceous ,vith numerous small piceous marks on apical 
urea, a nUlllber of cretaceous spots with black centres arrnnged in 
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transverse series, one near base, t\VO sOlue\\rhat close together near 
middle, one consisting of three spots only near apex o£ dnrk 
coloration, on the pale area an angulated broken series of four 
Bboye and three beneath, and tw·o or three small spots near apex; 
,,~iugs bluish-green, ,,,·ith: the apical area black; cephalic process 
Dluch upwardly recurved, its npex robust but not dilated, measured 

'froID angle of apex to eyes about os long as abdomen. 
Length ceph. process, angie from a\Jex to eyes 18; eyes to apex 

abdom. i&; expo tegm. 77 luillilll. 
Dab. Great Nicobar ( Gilbe1~t Rogers). 

II. Apex of cephalic process strongly globose. 

D. Wings pltlJ.)lish-white, the apical area blaclc. 

1690. Fulgora clavata, fVestw. Tr. Linn. Soc. xviii, p. 139, t. xii~ f. 1 
(1841) ; ide Cab. Orient. Ent. p. 7, t. iii, f. 1 (1848); Atlcins. 
J. A. S. Beng. liv, p. 130 (1~85). 

Hotinus ponderosus, Stlil, Oft. Vet.-Ak. Fo,.I". 1854, p. 244; 
.Atkins. J. A. S. BenfJ. liv, p. 131 (188.5). 

Head (including cephalic process) black, spotted minutely "'ith 
",hite, its apex strongly globose and shining castaneous; thorax 
and abdoluen aboye nluch tomentosely suffused \vith white; a. 
black spot on each lateral area of mesonotnm; sternum beneath 
and legs piceous, \vhitishly tOlnentose; abdolnen beneath red or 

Fig. 83.-Fltlgora clavata. 

reddish-ochraceous; tegmina black, Inore or less cretaceouslv 
tomentose, nearly always so on basal half, \vhich is ornamented 
"ith blacli spots inconstant in shape, number, and size, the apical 
half is usually black, ol'nanlented with a number of cretaceous 
.pots \yith castaneous centres, also inconstant in size, llunlber, and 
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shape, but becoming sOlaller near apex; \vings purplish-white, the 
apical area black; cephalic process robust, globosely clavate at 
apex, measured from angle of apex to eyes a litt]e longer than 
abdomen. 

Le!lgth ceph. process, angle from apex to eye~ !2 to 14; eyes 
to ap~x abdonl. 17 to 22; expo tegm. 62 to 86 lDllhnl. 

H abo AssaD}; Margherita (Dohert:J). Klutsi Hills (Ollennell). 
Sikhim, Sibsagar, Shillong (Ind. J{'ltS.). 

Genus SAlVA, nov. 

Type, S. genunata, Westw. 
D'ist'ribution. Oriental Region. 
Allied to l?ul[Jora, but the cephalic process very slender and 

suddenly narrowed from a litt.le in front of eyf;~, not gradually 
narrowed as in .Fulgora; tegmina much narrower, their greatest 
breadth less than a third of their length, their apical margins 
lllore or less obliq nely subtruncate, not con vex. 

Owing to the slender and fragile character of the rephalic 
process in this genus 11l0St sp'eciruens arrive in a more or less 
mutilated condition in that respect, thus rendering the differentia
tion of toe species by thiR useful and trustworthy clitt\'acter in 
some cases impossible. 

A. Wings bluish-green, markecl ancl spotted wit7~ black. 

a. Oephalio l)rooess front angle of apex to eyes about as long as 
abdorrten. 

a. Oephalio process obliquely ascendant. 

b. Apex oj' cephalic process slender. 

1700. Saiva gemmata, U'estw. (Fulgora (Hotina» Cab. O''tent. E,,,t. 
p. 7, t. iii, f. 2 (1848); Atkin8. (Fulgora) J. A. S . .BeniJ .. liv, 
p. 137 (1885). 

Fulgora curtiprora, Butl. A. M. N.cH. (4) xiv, p. 131 (1874); 
Atkins. J. A.. S. Beng. liv, p. 136 (1885). 

Head and thorax above dull ochraceous; a lateral line to 
cephalic process black; pronotum with a transverse series of four 
black spots, the two central ones indented and surrounded with 
piceous, followed behind by a small concolorou~ deeply incised spot; 
mesonotum with four spots on anterior margin (two central and 
one at each lateral angle), a spot on each lateral margin and 
another before posterior angle black; abdomen black, the lateral 
and posterior segmental margins green, the last inwardly margined 
with grey; sternum and coxm dull ochraceous; legs pale caSta .. 
neous; tegmina greenish on basal area, reddish-brown beyond 
middle, ornamented with reddish-brown spots, those on basal half 
margined with black, the basnl half is also covered with a number 
-0£ small black, spots, and on the apical half the reticulate areas 
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are black or piceous; wings black; anal area (excludin{! apex), 
three oblique subbasal spots, and a transverse series of four 
spots (fused in pairs) crossing middle, green; cephalic process 
suddenly obliquely ascending from a little bp.fore eyes, measured 
from angle of apex to eyes about as long as abdomen. 

----m 

Fig. 84.-Saiva gemmata. 

Length ceph. process, angle from apex to eyes 9~ to 11; eyes 
to apex abdom. 12 to 19; expo tegm. 46 to 53 millime 

Be,b. Sikhiln (Ind. Mus.). Assaln; Naga Hills (Dohe'rty). 
Khasi Hills (Ind. Mus.). Darjiling (Goll. Dist.). 

b4~ A1Jex of ceiJhalic p,90cess rnodercttely incrassate. 

1701. Saiva nodata, sp. n. 

Head (including cephalic process) pale olivaceous-green, finely 
and sparingly spotted with white, its apex ochraceous, eyes black; 
thorax above pale olivaceous-green; pronotum with two central 
discs1 spots and a spot on each lateral area,' and mesonotum with 
a spot on each lateral area, black; abdomen above piceous or black, 
posterior segmental margins green inclining to ochraceous; head 
beneath, sternum, and legs olivaceous; abdomen beneath reddish
ochraceous; anterior and intermediate Jegs with a subapical an
nulation to the femora, th,ee anuulations to tibire, and the tarsi 
black; tegmina pale virescent, somewhat thickly covered with 
ochraceous spots margined with black, those on costal mem braoe 
truncate, incomplete; wings bluish-green, apical area and posterior 
margin black, the green discal area somewhat largely and con
fluently spotted with black; cephalic process ",ith its apex 
moderately nodulose, measured from angle of apex to eyeB about 
as long as abdomen. 

Length ceph. process, angle from apex to eyes 10; eyes to apex 
abdom. 16; expo tegm. 50 millime 

Hab. Bombay Province; N. Kanara, Anmoda (E. Y. Watson, 
Brit. Mus.) . 

. Allied in general appearance to S. genlmatCt, Westw., differing 
primarily by the nodulose apex to the cephalic process, and also 
by the much paler tegmina, &c. 

VOL. III. 0 
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aa. Oephalic process almost lJerpendicularly etctencled. 

1702. 'Saiva bullata, Dist. (Fulgora) Tr. E. S. 1891, p. 519, t. xx, 
f. 1, a. 

Head with the base pale greenish-ochraceous, the cephalic 
process black; thorax above pale greenish-ochraceous; pronotum 
with three black spots, the central (one largest and somewhat 
duplex; mesollotum with two centrnl spots on anterior Inargin, 
t,vo spots on each lateral Inargin, and a spot near posterior angle 
black; abdomen above shining black; face, rostrurn, sternum, and 
coxre ochrac.eous; legs red, bases and apices of anterior and iuter
Hlediate tibire, apices of posterior tibire, and the tarsi black; 
abdonlen beneath black, the apex and posterior segmental margins 
oehraceous; tegmina greenish-ochraceous, an irregular transverse 
fascia beyond centre and the apical area piceolis, the first con
taining six, the latt.er sorne eight ochraceous spots, the basal area 
somewhat thickly covered with sllall black spots and with scattered 
larger pale and black margined spots; wings bluish-green, with 
the apex broadly black, the posterior margin narrowly of the same 
colour and \vith discal black streaks and patches; cephalic process 
recurvecl and almost perpendicularly extended, Ineasured from 
angle of apex to eyes about as long as abdomen. 

Length ceph. process, angle frolu apex to eyes 6; eyes to apex 
abdom. 12; exp. tegm. 44 millime 

Bab. Burnla; Ruby Mines (Doherty). 

aa. Oephalic process frmn angle o.f ape.1J to eyes (ebout as long as 
pronoturn and mesonotum together. 

1703. Saiva guttulata, Westw. (Fulgora (Pyrops) A. M. N. H. ix, 
p. 119 (1842); ide (Fulgora (Hotina») (}ah. Orient. Ent. p. 8, 
t. iii, f. 3 (1848) ; A.tkins. (Fulgora) J. A. S. Beng. liv, p. 136 
(1885). 

Head (including cephalic process), thorax above, bod.v beneath 
and legs ochraceous; apex and central area of cephalic process 
above, central fascia to vertex, and a lateral elongate spot in front 
of each eye, black; pronotum with a series of four transverse spots 
t the two central ones largest and elongate), mesollotum with two 
anterior central dis cal spots and three spots on lateral margin (the 
one near base smallest), basal annulation and apical areas of tibire, 
and the tarsi to anterior and intermediate legs black; abdomen 
above ochraceous, the posterior segmental margins broadly green, 
with scattered piceous spots; tegmina rosaceous, the costal mem
brane, base of claval area, and the apical area more ochraceous ; 
costal membrane with' four imperfectly closed ochraceous spots 
nlargined with black, apical area with the inner areas of cells 
piceous and \vith a few pale spots, the remaining area with 
scattered rosaceous spots with black margins; wings pale bluish
green, the apical area, posterior margin, and veins with some 
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scattered spots on same piceous or black; cephalic process short, 
strongly recurved, lueasured froln angle of apex to eyes about as 
long as pronotulTI and nlesonotum toget.her. 

Length ceph. process, angle from apex to eyes 3; eyes to apex 
abdonl. 14; expo tegm. 50 nlilliln. 

Hab. "Northern India" (fide Westwood). 
I have an unlocalized spec\men in ~y own collection. 

B. 1 r>ings rnore or less sanguineous, apical and sometimes posterior 
1r.argins fuscous 01" blaclc. 

b. Oephalic process front angle oj' apet~ to eyes about as long as 
abd01nen. 

1704. Saiva cardinalis, Bull. (FuJgora) A . ..:If. N. H. (4) xiv, p. 131 
(1874); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. liv, p. 138 (1885). 

Head (including cephalic process) green or bro\vnish-ochrn.ceous, 
above somewhat greyishl.v tomentose, sparingly, minutely, and 
irregularly spot.ted with fuscous above and on the lateral margins, 
its apex a little illfuscated; pronotum, nles'JDotum, body beneath, 
and legs green or brownish-ochraceous; abdomen above pale 
testaceous; head with three basal spots between the eyes, pro
notulD \\'ith two central spots and one on each lateral area, me~o
Dotum with six spots on anterior Inargin, and one or two on each 
lateral area black; tegnlina pale oli vaceous-green, \vith scattered 
QChl'aeeous spots \vith black margills, those on costal area illlper
fectly clo~ed, the apical margin a little fuscous with the spots 
therein rather smaller; wings purplish-red, the apical margin 
fuscous; cephalic process measured from angle of apex to eyes 
about as long as abdomen. 

Length ceph. process, angle from apex to eyes 9; eyes to apex 
abdom. 15; expo tegnl. 57 Inilliln. 

Bab. Nepal (Brit . .i.l1us.). Sikhitn (Ind. Mus.). Darj1ling (Goll. 
Diat.). 

bb. Oephalic p1'ocess from angle of apex to eyes about as long as 
abdomen and mesonotu11t together. 

1705. Saiva coccinea, Walk. (Hotinus) Li.~t Hotn. Supple p. 42 (1858); 
Kirk. (Pyrops) J. Bomb. N. H. Soc. xiv, p. 47, t .. ~, f. 2 
(1902); Metien. (part.) Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 12 (1903). 

IIotinus gut-tifer, St&l, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1858, p. 448. 

lIead (including cephalic process), proDotum, mesonotum, sternum, 
and legs pale olivaceous-green; cephalic process with the ridges 
(excluding basal area) black, its apex a little paler; a lateral spot 
in front of each eye, pronotum with two central spots and a spot 
on each lateral area, mesonotum \vith six spots on anterior margin 
and one or two spots on each lateral area black; abdomen above 
8a.nguineous, lateral margins spotted with white all~ 2black, the 
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base also more or Jess black; abdomen beneath red, with the 
segmental margins black; tegmina testaceous, finely greyishly 
tonlentose, minutely spotted \vith piceous, and \vith scattered 
larger pale red spots which are narro\vly margined with black and 
mostly possess a small greyish pupil, costal membrane narrowly 
pale olivaceous-green; wings sanguineous, the apical area and 
posterior margin dark £uscom; the cephalic process is somewhat 
slender, moderately recurved, and measured from angle"o£ apex t.o 
eyes almost as long as abdomen and mesonotum together. 

Length ceph. process, angle from apex to eyes 11; eyes to 
apex abdom. 15; expo tegln. 40 to 43 millim. 

Hab. Ceylon; Kandy (Green). 

c. Wings oc71raceous, apical a'1'eas and poste1"ior margins 
fuscous or piceous. 

1706. Saiva'insularis, Kirby (Hotinus), J . .Linn. Soc., Zool, xxiv, p.182, 
t. vi, f. 4 (1891); Melie/It. (Pyrops) H01n. Faun. Ceylon, p. 13 
(1903). 

Head (including cephalic process) fuscous-brown, very sparingly 
paJely spotted on lateral areas, somewhat thickly palely spotted 
beneath; thorax above ochraceous, somewhat thicldy fuscously 
punctate; pronotum with an oblique impunctate fascia on each 
side and an obscure central discal spot, mesonotum with an ol>SCUDe 
central longitudinal lnedial ridge, t\VO rounded spots on anterior 
ll1argin, and SOlne irregular spots 011 lateral margins pale ochra .. 
ceous; abdolllen above black; the base a little ochraceous; body 
beneath and legs ochraceous punctured ,vith fuscous; tegmina 
reddish-ochraceous, ornamented with small paler spots, which are 
almost absent on subapical area; wings ochraceous, apical area 
and posterior margin fuscous, the last becoming piceous towards 
anal angle; cephalic process mutilated in type. 

Length ceph. process mutilated in type; eyes to apex abdom. 
15; expo tegm. 44 millime 

Hab. Ceylon; Dambool (Green) .. 

D. JVings whitish, ?nargil1s concolorous. 

1707. Saiva virescens, West'w. (Fulgora (Pyrops» A. M. N. H. ix, 
p. 119 (1842) ; ide (Fulgora (Hotina» Oab. Orient. Ent. p. 8, 
t. iii, f. 5 (1848) ; Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. liv, p. 188 (1885). 

Hotinus semi annulus, Walk. Gat. Hon~. Supple p. 42 (1858). 

Head (including cephalic process) pale ochraceous, minutely 
spotted with white, apex a little piceous; pronotum, mesonotum, 
body beneath, and legs pale ochraceous; abdomen above very pale 
virescent; t\VO spots on mesonotum and the anterior and inter
mediate tarsi black; tegnlina dull pale ochraceous, somewhat 
sparingly ornamented with bright ochraceous spots with black 
margins, on margins these spots are mostly imperfectly closed; 
\\-ings \vhitish with a very pale virescent tint; cephalic procesd 
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measured from angle of apex to eyes about as long as body 
excl uding bead. 

Length ceph. process: angle froln apex to eyes 14; eyes to 
apex abdom. 14; exp. tegln. 45 millirn. 

Hab. Sylhet (Ind . ..LlIus.). N orth-,vestern Province; Garwhal 
(Coll. Dist.). 

In my o\vn and all other specimens exalnined the ground-colour 
is pale ochraceous, as above described; in Westwood's figure it is 
pale virescent, as is probably the case in all fresh specimens. I 
have thought it better to describe only \vhat I have seen, and to 
add this note. 

Genus ALCATHOUS. 
Alcatholls, StB-i, TI'. E. S. (3) i, p. 577 (1863); Atkins. J. A. S. 

Beng. liv: 1:'. 139 (1885). 

Type, A. jecialis, St§,l. 
Distribution. British Ir:dia. 
Head much narrower than the thorax, protuberant, face some

,vhat roundly ampliated near the apex, thence distinctly narrowed 
upwards, tricarinate; cl ypeus medially carinate; rostrum almost 
reaching abdominal apex; antennre short, second joint very briefly 
8ubcylindrical, obliquely truncate at apex; pronotum medially 
unicarinate, sOlne\vhat anteriorly medially produced, the produced 
portion truncate, posterior Inargin straight'; mesonotum tricari
n*, twice as long as pronotuln; tegmina somewhat ampliated 
towards apex, which is obtusely, obliquely rounded, longitudinal 
veins rarely furcate, interior simple, only third or apical area 
furnished with .remote transverse small veins, irregularly anasto
mosed; wings with more than basal halves without transverse 
veiDA or veinlets ; legs moderate in length, anterior femora beneath 
slightly dilated, posterior tibire ,vith five or six spines. 

1708. Alcathous fecialis, St8,l, Tr. E. S. (3) i, p. 577 (1863); Atkins. 
J. ,A. S. Beng. liv, p. 139 (1885). 

Head, pl'onotum, mesonotuln, and sternUln brownish-ochraceous, 
thickly, darkly punctate; 

~ I.A abdomen above bright red
,:t " .. , ~:f.t dish - ochraceous, with six 

~ 
f " large black discal spots ar-

, ranged in pairs; abdomen 
(~ ~, beneath pale luteolls, very t;/:, \ thickly, coarsely, piceously 
,.", punctate; legs ochraceous, 

Fig. 85.-.A.lcatkcms fecialis. 

spotted ,vith f llSCOUS, on apical 
the whole teglnina rrlore or less 

annulated ,vith piceous; teg
mina pale ochraceous, the ve
nation purplish-red, on basal 
area longitudinal and a little 

third reticulate and unspotted, 
spotted or 1110ttled with fUSCOllS, 
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the costal area spotted ,vith dark fuscous; wings orange-yellow, 
apical area, posterior margin, and a few discal spots near anal area 
£uscous, the apical dark area inwardly margined with pale greyish; 
cephalic process a little recurved, measured from angle of apex to 
eyes about as Jong as, pro- and mesonota. 

I.Jength ceph. process, angle from apex to eyes 3; eyes to apex 
abdonl. 12; expo tegm. 33 nlillim. 

Bab. South India (Walhouse, B,-it. Mus.). 
St§.l, ,vho described the unique type in the British Museum, 

erroneously gave the habitat of this species as " India orient. bor.'" 

Division APHANARIA. 

This, ",ith the previous division, includes all t26 genera of the 
subfamily Fulgorince found in British India, at least so far as my 
kno\vledge extends. One genus, Homaloaeplutla, should probably be 
placed in a new division; but as it is inadvisable-at least in these 
"olumes-to found a division on a single gen us, I have included it 
ill the Apha7Ut'ria, which is to be distinguished from the Fulgora'rifIL 
by the absence of the long recurved cephalic process. In some 
Ot the Aphctnaria, as in Eupll,ria and Kaliclasa,. there is a slender, 
acute, cephalic protuberance, but this in no respect equals the 
character on which the Fulgora,oia is divisionaUy sep8iI'ated. 
Divisions, as used here, are only groups of genera possessing 
a more or less COUlmon facies, and are proposed as aids to iden
tification, with no pretence to be regarded as constituting 
morphological sections. 

Synopsis of Gene19a. 

A. IIead triangularly produced in front of [po 199. 
eyes . HOMALOCEPHALA, 

B. Head not, 01' not prominently, produced jn 
front of eyes. 
Face longer than broad. 
a. A.nterior felnora not ampliated at apices. 

a'. Faee strongly ampliated at base and 
considerably broader than clypeus, 
its lateral margins obliquely nar-
I'owed forwardly frolll eyes. . .. . LI!\[OIS, p. 200. 

(t2. Face slightly narrowed upward, or with 
the lateral margins parallel" its disk 
with two anteriorly divergent carinH,
tions, and with a central, sometimes 
obsolete longitudinal suleation . . APHANA, p. 201. 

a3
• Face with two :parallel diseal cal'ina-

tions, sometimes obliterated behind 
middle LYCORMA, p. 205. 

Anteri?r femora distinctly ampliate above 
at apICes. 

b' . Posterior tibire unarmed above at base. 
aol. Face with two or three parallel 

carinations EUPHRIA, p. 20i. 
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b'l. Postel'jor tibire with a tubercle on thQir 
upper surface at base. 

a5• Face with two obtuse parallel ridges 
which are often obliterated KALIDASA, p. 212. 

b. Face as long as broad. 
t'. Tegmina remotely reticulate . . . .. GEBENNA, p. 214. 

c' Entire tegminn more or less densely 
reticulate POLYDICTYA, p. 211). 

Gell us HOMALOCEPHALA. 
Onlalocephala, Spin. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1839, p. 259. 
I-Iomalocephala, Arny. ~4 Servo Hhn. p. 492 (1843); Stal, Hmn. 4/1'. 

iv, pp.133 & 145 (1866); Atkins.J. A. S.Beng.liv, p.141 (1885). 

T."pe, H. festiva, Fabr. 
Distributio1i. British India. 
Head broad, narrower than the proDotunl, triangularly or 

roundly produced in front of eyes, angularly prominent behind 
the eyes, ,'ertex nt leas~ four times \videl' than the eyes and 
moderattlly fiat, face fiat, broader than the clypeus, its laternl 
margins pnrallel, clypeus without a Dledial ridge; rostrum reaching 
the posterior coxm; pronotunl truncate anterior1y with a medial 
longitudinal ridge; mesonotum about twice as long as the 
Pl'caDotum; tegmina with the anterior and posterior margins 
8ubparallel, the api('al margin obscurely obliquely rounded, densely 
reticulate except in costal area, ",here the reticulations are obsolete, 
claval vein united ,,·ith the commissure at the apex of the clavus; 
wings entire, the veins moderately reticulate on apical area; 
anterior and intermediate tibire as long as the femora. 

1709. Homalocephala festiva, Fabr. (Fulgora) Spec. Ins. ii, p. 315· 
(1781); ide Mant. Ins. ii, p. 261 (1787) ; Don. Ins. Ind., Hem. 
t. vii, f. 2 (1800); Spin. (Omaloc~phala) Ann. Soc. Ent. F1·. 
1839, p. 261; Amy. ~ Sen). (Homalocephala) He1n. p. 493 
(1843); Atkz"ns. J. A. S. Beng. liv, p. 141 (1885). 

Head, pronotum, Inesonot.um, body beneath, and legs bro\vnish
ochraceous, lateral and a.pical margins of head black; abdomen 

above sanguineous; head be
neath, lateral areas of sternum, 
and' posterior acetabulre pale 

if 
ochraceous; tegmina browni~h
ochraceous, ,minutely spotted 
with black in the reticulate 

Fig. 86.-HuiJlaloccphala festiva, areas, \vith some scattered pale 
spots, the costal area pale 

greenish-Bavescent with five black spots posteriorly margined 
wit.h orange-yellow; wings sanguineous, apical area pale fuscous 
with the veins darker, the posterior margin greyish; head longer 
than pronotum, above \vith a moderate Inedial longitudinal ridge 
which is continued through the pro- and mesonota. 

Length exel. tegm. 12; expo tegul. 33 millime 
Bab. Madras (Goll. Dist.). 
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Genus LIMOIS. 
Limoi8, St&l, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 230 (1863); ":d. Heln. Afr. iv, 

p. 134 (1866) ; Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. liv, p. 141 (1885). 

Type, L. westwoodi, Hope. 
Distribution. British India. 
Head much narrower than the pronotuln, s1ightlyt 'upwardly 

protuberant; face with the margins carinate and with two central 
longitudinal ridges or carinations, narrowed anteriorly, a little 
dilated at posterior angles, clypeus medially carinate, vertex 
transverse; pronotum twice as broad as head and slightly 1000ger, 
posteriorly broadly truncate, its lateral angles moderately sub
acutely produced, and with a subobsolete medial c~6.nation; mesQ
notum longer than pronotum, with three discal carinations, the 
Iniddle one straight, the others curved; tegmina elongate, a little 
ampliated to,,7ards apices, which are obtusely obliquely rounded, 
the venat,ion beyond base more or less reticulate; wings much 
shorter than tegmina, sinuate on posterior margins, venation on 
apical areas reticulate; posterior tibire with five spines. 

1710. Limois westwoodi, Hope (Lystra), Tl·. Linn. Soc. xix, p. 133, 
t. xii, f. 3 (1845); Stlil (Limois), /Stett. ent.Zeit. xxiv, p. 281 
(1863) ; Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. liv, p. 142 (1885). 

Head, pronotum, and mesonotum olivaceous; apex of pro
tu berance to head, two central broken fascim to pronotum, disk. 

of mesonotum (excluding 
ri dg€s ), on each side of \Yhich 
are three spots on anterior 
margin, and an angulated 
spot on each lateral area, 
black; abdomen black, the 
segmental margins narro"rly 
olivaceous ; body beneath 

Fig. 87.-Limois westwoodi. and legs piceous or black, 
legs and rostrum annulated 

with dull ochraceous; tegmina with about basal half and costal 
area pale oliv8ceolls, opaque, remaining area hyaline with the 
venation fuscous, the whole area with small piceous spots, which 
are largest on the olivaceous area and on the posterior margin· a· 
little beyond it; wings with rather more than basal halves' 
sanguineous, outwardly concavely margined \vith fuscous, apical 
area hyaline \vith the venation fuscous; the apical and' pos
terior margins fuscous, and with two or three black spots on the 
sangtuneous area. 

Length exel. tegm. 12~ to 13; exp. tegm. 47 to 48 millime 
H abe Sylhet. 
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Genus APHANA. 
Aphrenn, Guer. Voy. Belang. Ind. Orient. p. 451 (1834); Spin. Ann. 

Soc. E'lt. Fr. 1839, 1) . .240 . 
.. ~phana, Burm. Handb. Ent. ii, 1, p. 166 (183.5); Al1~y. ~ Servo 

Hi1Il. p. 496 (1843); Stlil, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 231 (1863) ; 
ide Helll. Afr. iv, p. 13-1 (1866) ; Atkins. J. A. S. Ben[l.liv, p. 142 
(188i). 

Penthicus, Blanch. Hist. Nat. Ins. iii, p. 171 (1840). 

Type, A. jari'nosa, f'abr.* 
DiStl·ibution,. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
The name of this genus has caused much discussion. Burmeister 

altered Guerin's name Aphcena. to A1Jhana, a correction "\vhich has 
usually been nnd. is here considered justified. Blanchard regarded 
bot h thesf\ names as preoccupied by Aphanus, Lapol·te, and 
»roposed that of Pentlticus to take its place. This \ve consider 
unnecessary. 

Head not protuberant, much narro\ver than pronotum, face 
slightly narro\ved upward or with the lateral lnargins parallel and 
more or l~ss distinctly broadly bisinuate, disk with two anteriorly 
diverging carinations and with a more obsolete central carination, 
clypeus with a central, sometimes subobsolete, longitudinal sulcation, 
vertex excavate with carinate margins and a central carination, 
the front broadly up\vardly ridged anteriorly and laterally; pro
Dotum broader than head, centrally, longitudinally, prolninently 
ridged, its posterior margin trllncately sinnate, its posterior angles 
subangularly ampliate; mesonotulu a little longer than pronotum, 
cantrall.\', longitudinally moderately carinate; tegmina lnoderately 
broad, the venation on apical areas reticulate; \vings broad, pos
teriorly siuuate, the venation of apical areas moderately furcate 
and sinuate; anterior femora not aUlpliate at apex, posterior tibire 
usually with fi \'e spines. 

A. Wings with a !J1'een or bluish-green basal area. 

1711. Aphana farinosa, Weber (Cicada), Obs. Ent. p. 114 (1801); 
Fabr. (Lystra) Byst. Rllyng. p. 57 (1803); Spin. (Aphrena) An'!. 
Soc. Ent. Fr. 1839, p. 244; Stal (Aphana), Stett. ent. Ze'tt. 
xxiv, p. 232 (1863); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. !iv, p. 142 (1885). 

Aphana scutellal'is, JVhite, A. ]~f. N. H. xvii, p. 330 (1846); 
TVestw. Cab. Or. Ent. p. 73, t. xxxvi, f. 3 (1848). 

Var. saundersii, JVllite, MS. (Aphrena) TValk. List HO'ln. ii, 
p. 277 (1851), excl. syn. 

Head and pronotum dark oli vaceous-green, '\"'ertex of head ,vith 

• In selecting the type of this genus we follow Stal, who rightly divided a 
Dumber of structurally diverse insects included ill Aphana, and founded for 
their reception several other genera. 
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two whit.e tOlnentose spots; mesonotum almost entirely tomen
tose1y white; abdomen above dark olivaceous-green, much suffused 
(especially at base) \vith \vhite; ~ead beneath and prosternum dark 
olivaceous; sternum and legs pIceous; ~bdomen beneath bla~k; 
tegmina with nlore than basal half dark ohvaceous-green, excludIng 
costal area tomentoselv white \vith one or more darlter spots, 
its outer margin darke~ and piceoqs, apical area pale brownish
ochraceous more or less suffused \vith white; wings paJe brownish
ochraceous; basal disk dark olivaceous-green outwardly margined 
with piceous and \vith scattered small white spots, generally, 
but not always, becolning posteriorly testaceous; anal area 
greyish. 

Length excl. tegm. 19 to 20; expo tegm. 52 to 58 millinl. 
Hab. Tenasserim; Tuvoy (Doherty, Ooll. Dist.). - Ma1ay 

Peninsula. Borneo. Java. Sumatra. 
Atldnson (s~p'r(t) records the expo tegnl. in this spe~ies as 

attaining to 66 miHinl., but I have not -aeen such large specinlens. 
The above description is of a fresh and unrubbed specimen; 

t.he yare saundersii is not found, so far as D1Y experience extends, 
in British India, and is to be recognized by the \v holly' testaceous 
and not green basal disk of wings. e 

1712. Aphana nicobarica, StO,Z, Be1·l. ent. Ze'l·t. xiii, p. 241 (1869); 
Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. !iv, p. 147 (1885). 

" Sordidly olivaceous-green ; nlesonotum, pectus, abdomen, and 
legs piceous; tegmina before middle reruginous, sprinkled with 
blaclr, behind Iniddle ochraceous, marked with a mou,ldy band and 
spots, apical limbus black; ,vings black, a very large basal spot 
c rerulean-virescen t." 

Length exel. tegm. ~ 19; expo tegm. 55 millinl. 
Hab. Nicobar Islands. 
" Size of .A. !a1-inosa, from which it differs in the head prC'duced 

anteriorly, seen from above equal in length and breadth between 
the eyes, roundly-angulated; front longer, furnished with a 
recurved process. Face rugulose, tumescent at the base and 
'with a short median process, cOIDpressed, recurved, obsoletely 
tricarinate, the ridges diverging upwards, the median ~jdge dis
appearing below the middle; vertex narro\ved forwards, obsoletely 
carinate in the middle, lateral margins dilated, elevated; thorax 
furnished \vith a raised, acute ridge running through it, strongly 
hi-impressed on the disk, Inesonotum tricarinate. '1'he reruginous 
half of the tegmina covered ,vith minute and often confluent black 
dots, closer at the apex; apical half ochraceous with the ~pical 
limbus black, the, spots and an anterior band clothed with a white 
powdery substance; \vings black, with a large basal patch extending 
a little beyond the middle coorulean-virescent; apical margins of 
the dorsal segments of the abdomen green." 

I have not seen this species. 
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B. Wing8 without a green or bluish-green basal ((,)·t:a; usually 11.10re 
or less sanguineous at base and anal area. 

1713. Aphana atomaria, Weber (Cicada), Obs. Ent. p. 113 (1801); 
Fabr. (Lystra) Syst. Rhyng. p. 57 (1803); Spin. (Aphoona) 
Ann. Soc. Ent. 1i'r. 1839, p. 248; Silll (Aphana), Stett. ent. 
Zeit .. xxiv, p. 232 (18~3); 'ide Henl. Fabr. ii, p. 87 (1869); 
Atk,ns. J. A. S. Beng.·hv, p. 14~ (1885). 

Aph1ena nigro-puncta~, Guer. VO.'IJ. 'Coquille,' Zool. ii, 2; p. 185 
(1830) ; A'Iny. ~4 Ser'v. He1n. p. 497 (1848). 

Head and pronotulu brownish-ochraceous, mesonotum more or 
less piceous; abdomen above sanguineous, its base piceous and 
suffused with greyish-,vhite; body benpath and legs piceous; 
~gmina fa\vny, the basal area purplish, or uniformly ta\vny as in 

Fig. 88. --ApI/{{ Jl{( atumaria. 

specimens from British India, with two prominent black spots on 
costal area, one disl~al before the apical reticulated area, one on 
claval area, and another more elongate spot at base, a few minute 
pale subobsolete spots on apical area; \vings purplish-red, or pale 
ochraceous with purplish base as in most specimens found in our 
fauna, with a cluster of black spots on basal area, and ,vith a fe," 
,,·hite ones before apical area, ,vhich is black ,vith bluish dots, 
Rosterior area fuscous. 

J.Jength excl. tegm. 15 to 19; expo tegm. 46 to 55 millime 
Hab. Assaln; N oa Djhing (O?zennell). Panjab; Marri (Incl. 

Mus.).-Malay Peninsula. bumatra. Java. China (Goll. Dist.). 

1714. Aphana pulchella, Guer. (Aphoona) Voy. 'Coquille,' Zool.1 ii, 
2, p. 186 (1830); Spin. Ann. Soc. Ent. F'r. 1839, p. 249; 
St8,l (Aphana), Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 232 (1863); Atkins. 
J. A. S. Beng. Iiy, p. 144 (1885). 

A phana confucius, Wldte, A. M. N. H. xviii, p. 24 (1846). 
Aphnna io, Walk. L'ist HO'In. ~i, p. 279 (1851). 
Aphana nigro-irroloata, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. p'iil'll. }854, p. 244. 

Head, pronotum, mesonotum, and sternum brownish-ochraceons; 
abdomen above sanguineous, beneath with legs piceous, the latter 
anllulated ,vith ochraceous; tegmi.na pale brownish-ochraceous, 
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basal two-thirds a little purplish, costal margin spotted with 
black and with a few discal black spots, those on apical area very 
minute and indistinct, a greyish spot out\vardly broadly margined 
\vith brown near apex of posterior margin; ,vings purplish-red, 
spotted with black on basal area and with ,vhi~e on anterior area, 
apex broadly black with bluish dots, posterior Inargin pale 
fuscous. 

V(t1~. Tegmina paler and lTIOre minutely spotted ,,,,it.I} black, the 
apical area with some fuscous suffusions; wings ocbraceous, \vith 
the base and anal area purplish-red, spotted and marked as in 
t.ypical form. 

Length excl. tegm. 14 to 15; expo tegm. 37 to 42 millime 
Bab. Sikbim (Ind. M1J,S.). Assam; Noa Dihing and Khasi 

Hills (Ohennell). Andalnan Islds. (Ind . .Alus.).-Java (Ooll. Dist.). 
China. 

1715. Aphana variegata, Guer. (Apbrena) Voy. Belan,q. Ind. Orient., 
Zool. p. 455 (1834); id. leon. Regne Anim. t. lviii, f. 3 (1830-
34) ; A1ny. ~ Se'l'v. (AphRlla) Hem'. p. 497, t. ix, f. ] (1843); StB,l, 
Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 232 (1863); Atkins. J. A. ~. Beng. liv, 
p. 145 (1885). 

Penthicus variegatus, Blanch. Hist. Nat. Ins. iii, p.171, Hem. 
t. xii, f. 4 (1840-41). 

Aphrella basil-ufa, Walk. L£st Hmn. ii, p. 278 (1851). 

Head, pronotum, mesonotum, and sternum brownish-ocbraceous 
abdomen above sanguineolls, transversely whitishly-tomentose at 
base; abdonlen beneath and legs piceous, legs more or less 
annulated with ochraceous, anal abdominal segnlent beneath 
sometimes bro\vnish-ochraceous; posterior acetabulm greyish '; 
tegmina very pale olivaceous, spotted with black, the spots 
becoming larger towards the apical area, on apical area a few very 
small greenish spots, and the costal area somewhat ochraceous and 
spotted with black; at about commencement of apical area there 
is a greyish spot on both anterior and posterior margins; ",ings 
orange-yellow, purplish-red on basal area, black at apex, and 
fuscous on posterior margin, some black spots on basal third, 
a few discallninute white spots near middle, and some bluish dots 
on the black apical area. 

Length excl. tegnl. 18 to 21; expo tegm. 50 to 62 minim. 
Bab. ~ylhet (B1'it . .1.l1us.). Sikhim (Ind . .ilfus.). Darjiling (Ooll. 

IJist.). Burma; Momeit (.Doherty ).-Cochill-Ohina. Sumatra. 
Philippines. 

1716. Aphana caja, Walk. (A.pbrena) Lzst Hom. ii, p. 278 (1851); 
StB,l (Aphana), Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 235 (1863); Atkins. 
J. A. S. Beng. !iv, p. 146 (1885). 

Head, pronotulll, Jnesonotum, and sternUlll brownish-ochraceous; 
abdomen above sanguineous, with discal transverse black spots 
and transversel'y tomcntosely-\vhite at base; abdomen beneath 
dull red spotted \vith black; legs olivaceous-brown, more or less 
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annulated "ith pale olivaceous; posterior acetabulre greyi~h; 
tegmina with about basal tW'o-thircls reddish -ochrac·eous, irreg~larl."· 
spotted with £uscous, about five discal spots being much the 
largest, about apical third £uscous, ,vith pale waved greenish 
suffusions, the principal spots being one on anterior and one 
011 posterior margin; ,vings ochraceous, sanguineous at base and on 
Bunl area, the apex black, posterior margin £uscous, some black 
spots on basal half, a fe\v midute white discal spots near Iniddle, 
and sonlt:~ b"'1uish dots on the black apical area. 

J~ength exel. tegm. 18 to 21; expo tegm. 59 to 62 Inilliln. 
Hab. N orth-,vesterIL' Province; Garwhal (Ooll. Dist.). Sylhet 

(Brit. llfus.). Assanl; Margherita (Doherty). 

1717. Aphana dimidiata, Hope (L~Tstra), Tr. Linn. Soc. xix, p. 133, 
t. xii, f~ ~ (1845); St~l (A phana), Stett. ent. Zeit. xxi v, p. 23:& 
(1863); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. !iv, p. 146 (1885). 

I only kno\v this species by the description and figllre given b V 
Hope, the first of which is reproduced :- . 

" Fuscous; head, thorax, and feet concolorous; basal half of 
tegmina \lirescent, sprinkled \vith numerous minute dull black 
spots, apices sub-orange-hyaline marked with cretaceous spots; 
basal half of \vings greenish ,vith the posterior part \vhitish, 
spotted black, apices fuscous, irrorated \vith virescent spots." 

Length exel. tegm. 14!; expo tegm. 46 millinl. 
Hab. Sylhet. 

Genus L YCORMA. 
Lycorma, Stat, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 232 (1863); Atktns. J. A. S. 

Beng. liv, p. 148 (1885). 

Type, L. imlJerialis, White. 
Distribution. Oriental Region and China. 
Head some\vhat protuberant, the protuberance very short and 

reflexed; face furnished distinctly upward, and at the base more 
narrowly, ,vith t,vo parall~ obtuse ridges, sometimes obliterated 
beneath the middle; vertex truncated at base, posterior angles not 
produced; pronotum finely D1edially carinate; anterior femora 
not amplified at apices; posterior tibire armed with four or five 
spines; tegnlina and wings generally as in the preceding genus 
Aphana. 

1718. Lycorma imperialis, White (Aphana), A. M. N. H. xvii, p. 330 
(1846); fVpstw. (Aphrena) Cab. Or. Ent. p.74, t. xxxvi, f.4 
(1848); Still (Lycol'ma), Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiv, p.232 (1863) ; 
Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. liv, p. 148 (1885). 

Va]". placabilis, Walk. (Aphrena) List H011z. Suppl. p. 46 (1858). 

Hend and thorax above olivaceous-ochraceous; abdomen above 
piceous, the lateral and segmental margins more or less ochra
ceous; head beneath, sternutp, legs, and rostrum eastalleollS-bro\vn; 
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abdomen beneath a little paler than above, the ochraceous lateral 
margins broadet and containing large segmental piceous spots; 
tegluina olivaceous-green, about apical third with the venation 
closely reticulate, the small reticulate areas black, the basal two
thirds \vith rounded spots on costal area and ,,,ith spots or broken 

Fig. 89.-Lycorilla impc'rl'alis. 

transverse fascim black; \vings with about basal. half purplish
red spotted \vith black, with a transverse bright bluish-green 
fascia before apical area, which is piceous. . 

In the var. placabilis, ·Walk., the tegmina are more or less 
testaceous, not green, and ,vith the transverse fascia to the wings 
somewhat greyish-white, not bluish-green. 

Length excl. tegm. 16~ to 21; exp. tegm. 54f to 61 millime 
Bab. Sylhet. Sikhim (Ind. Mus.). Assam; Sadia, Noa Dihing, 

.and Naga Hills (Ohennell), Darjiling (Ooll. Dist.). 

17] 9. Lycorma punicea, Hope (Lystl'a), T1'. L'inn. Soc, xix, p. 133, 
t, xii, f, 5 (1843); St3.1 (Lycormft), Stett. ent. Zeit~ xxiv, p. 232 
(1863); Atkzns. J. A. S. Beny, liv, p. 149 (1885). 

Aphrena delectabilis, Walk. List HO~l, Supple p. 44 (1858). 

Head and thorax above castaneous-red; abdomen piceous 
head bene.ath, sternum, and legs castaneous, anterior legs ... and. 
intermediate tibire more or less piceous; tegmina teataceous, 
·excluding about basal fourth the reticulate and other cellular 
areas are black, giving the tegmina a much darker appearance, the 
basal and costal areas with scattered and somewhat large black 
spots; ,,·ings with about basal half purplish-red spotted with 
black, a transverse greyish fascia before apical area, which is 
piceous. 

Length exc1. tegm. 12 to 12!; exp. tegm. 40 to 42 millime 
Bab. Sylhet. Assan); Dikrang Valley (Ind. Mus.).-China. . 
Like a small variety of the ,preceding species (L. imperialis), but 

·differing by its Dl nch smaller size and by the black cellular areas 
·of the tegmina extending over three-fourths of their area. 
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1720. Lycorma delicatula, White (Aphrena), A. ~lL N. H. xv, p.37 
(1845); St8,l (Lycorma), Stett. ent. Zeit. xxi." .p. 232 (1863); 
Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. hv, p. 150 (1885). 

J7a'r. operosR, Walk. (Aphrena) List H01n. Supple p. 46 (1858). 

Head and thorax above bro\vnish-olivaceous; abdomen above 
piceous, luuch cretaceously tOlnentose and with the seg
mental margins a little ochrnceous; body beneath and legs 
piceous, anal appendage sanguineous;l tegmina pale greenish or 
greenish-brl)\vn, ,vith sOlne\vhat large scatterea black spots, of 
which about six are situute on the costal area, about apical third 
\vith the venation cl-,sely reticulate and the reticulate areas 
piceous, thus giving it a much darker appearance; wings \vith 
more than basal half sanguineous spotted wit h black, a pale 
bluish-green transverse macular fascia before apical area, which is 
black. 

Length exel. tegm. 15 to 15!; expo tegm. 41 to 53 millime 
Hab. Assanl; ~ibsagar ~ (fide Atkinson). China. 
I include this species on a doubtful locality of Atkinson, though 

there is every probability that it occurs in the confines of British 
India. It is allied to L. in1,pe'rialis, from ,vhich it differs by the 
little more'elevated cephalic process and the smaller spots to the 
tegmina and ,vings. The var. opero.r~a, 'Valk., differs only in 
the more testaceous hue of the tegmina, and the greyish not 
bluish-green macular transverse fascia to the ~vings. 

1;21. Lycorma iole, St3,l, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 234 (1863); Atkins. 
J. A. S. Beng. liv, p. 150 (1885). 

" Blackish; the lateral posterior blotch on the vertex, thorax, 
lateral margins of mesonotum, and t.he tegmina more or less 
purely green-olivaceous; the tegmina ,vith 23-28 largish black 
-spots, the nearly third apical area black, green-veined;. wings 
coccineous, ,vith 8-10 black spots, piceous behind the middle, and 
there ,vith a shortened fascia. green or bluish-green; anal valvules 
in felnale sanguineous." 

Length excl. tegm. 17; exp. tegm. 52 millime 
Hctb. "India orientalis "J(Stockholm Mus.). 
Closely allied to L. delicatula, but larger (this remark of St§,l's 

is evidently based on an examination of small specimens of 
delicatula.), cephalic process less prominent, and spots on tegmina 
and wings larger. 

I have not seen this species, and have reproduced Stal's 
.description. 

Genus EUPHRIA. 
Euphria, SfA,1, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 232 (1863); Atkins. J. A. S. 

Eeng. p. 150 (1858). 

Type, E. aurantia, Hope. 
Distribution. Oriental and Malayan Regjons. 
Head ,vith a very slender, acute, cephalic protuberance, reflexed 
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or erect; face distinctly narrowed upward, abruptly narrower at 
base, "'ith t'wo or three parallel elevated ridges; vertex. broadly 
sinuate at base; pronotum obscurely or scarcely medially carinate; 
anterior, femora slightly ampliated above at apices; posterior tibire 
\vith four spines, unarmed above at base. 

1722. Euphria aurantia, Hope (Aphana), T,'. Linn. Soc. xviii, p.443, 
t. xxxi, f. 2 (1841); SUll (Eupln'ia), Stett. en!. Zet·t. xxiv, p. 232 
(1863); AJkz'n.~. J. A. S. Beng. !iv, p. 151 (1885). c 

A phana aurora, Hope, T,·. L'nn. Soc. xix, p. 133, t. xii, f. 2 
(1845); Stal (Euphria), Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 232 (1863); 
Atkins. J. A. S. Beng, !iv, p. 152 (18~). 

Head, thorax above, sternum, and legs more or less virescent; 
abdomen orange-yel1ovtr , above very thickly clothed with creta
ceous pile; tegnlina pale green "'ith a few obs<;UJ"e paler spots, 
and a Dum ber of smaller cretaceous spots which are larger and in 
regular series on the costal area; ,vin~s orange-yelIo\v, green at 
basal angle, and with n fe\v scattered cretaceous spots; tegmina 
,vith the extreme outer Inargin and a few small. spots on apical 
area of inner margin black, the last are thickly cretaceously 
tomentose in the specilllen figured; beneath both th~ apical 

Fig. '20.-Euphrla aurantia. 

areas of tegmina and wings are cretaceously tomentose, ~nd the 
obscure pale spots to tegmina above are very distinct beneath. 

In old or rubbed specimens t.he tegmina are dull dark orange
yello\v, exhibiti:Qg the obscure paler spots, but with all the creta
ceous spot.s obliterated; the form figured by Hope as aurantia is 
somewhat intermediate in this respect. The specimen figured and 
described above is a fresh specimen. Other specimens have the 
tegmina virescent with some of the longitudinal veins orange
yellow; but this character is purely varietal and often confined 
to only one of the tegnlina. 

Length excl. tegm. 19 to 22; expo tegm. 63 to 70 millime 
Dab. Sikhim (ind. Mus.). Darjiling (Ind . .MIa.). Assam; N .. 

Khnsi and Nnga Hills (Ohennell). 
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1723. Euphria apicata, sp. D. 

Allied to the preceding species, but with the ,\\rho1e apex of the 
tegmina pale testaceolls, \vith its inner margin waved and fuscous. 

Body and legs dull dark ochraceous; teglnillR dull virescent, 
with obscure dull paler spots, w'hich are much more visible 
beneath; \vings pale reddisq-orange.; both tegmina and \vings are 
suffused 'with pale testaceous beneath, the tegmina on basal area, 
and the \vings more extensively and more maculately so. 

Length excl. tegm., 0, 21; expo tegm. 70 millime 
Hab. Sikhim (Ind. Mus.). 
This description is taken froln a single somewhat faded specimen 

in the Indian l\luseum ; but ho\vever the colour may vary in fresh 
specimens, the testaceous apical area of the tegmina \vith its 
internal fuscoll~ fascia \vill render the species easy to distinguish. 
The cephnlic protuberance is also considerably more robust than in 
E. (turan tilt. 

1724. E'\lPhria submaculata, West'lO. (Aphrena) Dunc. Nat. Lib,·. i, 
p. 284, t. xxiv, f. 1 (1840); Stal (Euphria), Stett. ent. Zeit. 
xxiv, p. 232 (1863); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. liv, p. 151 
(1885). 

Aphana resima, seal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forn. 1855, p. 190. 

Head, thorax above, sternum, and legs dull ochraceous; lateral 
margins of pronotulu narrowly black; abdomen above piceous or 
black, seglnental margins ochraceous, the whole more or less 
covered with cretaceous pile; abdomen beneath dull testaceolls, 
abdominal 11largins piceous; apices of tibire and the tarsi piceous 
or black, under surfaces of the tibire more or less virescent; 
tegmina above dull red, some\vhat thickly covered with cretaceous 
fasciate spots, those on costal area more regular and maculate, 
extreme apical margin and SOlne spots on apical area of posterior 
margin black; tegmina beneath much brighter red, the cretaceous 
spots above only palely visible beneath, but ,\\Tith an additional 
cluster of small cretaceous spots on disk near apex, spots on 
costal area bluish-black; \vings above piceous, anal and posterior 
areas some\vhat broadly, and apical margin narrowly, cretaceous, 
the whole surface with somewhat large scattered cretaceous spots; 
\vings beneath as above, but \vith black spots on basal area, 
and cretaceous spots on apical area, which is also more or less 
suffused with the same colour; mesonotum either obsoletely or 
very distinctly tricarinate. 

This description is taken from a fresh and bright-coloured 
specimen; in most others which I have examined, and as in 
West\vood's figure (supra), the apical area of the wings IS 

bro\vnish-ochraceous. 
Length excl. tegm. 20 to 22; expo tegm. 6,5 to 76 millime 
Hab. Sikhim (Ind. Mus.). Darjiling (Goll. Dist.). 

'VOL. III. P 
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725. Euphria consanguinea, sp. n. 

Allied to the preceding species (E. 8ubrnaculata), but differing in 
the following particulars :-The tegmina above are without the 
cretaceous spots, which are replaced by darker red, narrow, irre
gular, transverse fascire; beneath the bluish-black spots on costal 
area are practical1y absent; \vings \vith the black coloration 
confined to about basal fourih; antepior tibim and tarsi black. 

St.ructural specific characters in this and allied genera are 
frequently difficult to discern, and individual judgments as to the 
separation of species must frequently be termed, a~ in the study 
of Lepidoptera. 

Length excl. tegm. 15~ to 20~; expo tegm. 52 to 70 millime 
Hab. Sylhet (Coll. Dl:st.). Assam; Nnga Hills (Do71,erty, Goll. 

Dist. ). 

1726. Euphria burmanica, sp. n. 

Body and legs ochraceous, vertex of head and legs a little 
rosaceous; apex of rostrum, narro\v lateral margins of pronotum, 
anterior tibim, apices of intermediate and posterior tibioo, and all 
the tarsi black or piceous; abdomen above more or less covered 
\vith cretaceous pile; tegmina above and beneath rosy-red, costal 
margin \vith linear spots, outer margin (which is irregularly 
maculate) and some small spots on apical area of posterior lllargin 
black; subobsolete cretaceous spots on costal and apical areas, 
which are much more distinct beneath; \vings a little nlore £4trk 
rosaceous than tegmina, the ap~x somewhat ochraceous, the anal 
area and somewhat large scattered spots cretaceous-white above, 
more obscure beneath; meSol1otum somewhat obsoletely tricarinate 
in type, a non-constant specific cha,·acter in this genus; cephalic 
process extending backward to about middle of pronotum; rostrum 
just passing the posterior coxoo. ' 

Length exel. tegm. 21; expo tegm. 72 millime 
Hab. North India (Brit. Mus.). Burma; Karen Hills (Doherty, 

Ooll. Dist.). 

1727. Euphria relata, sp. n. 

Head and thorax above ochraceous; lateral margins of pro
notum and margins of mesonotum (excluding posterior angle) 
black; abdomen above black, thickly covered with cretaceous pile; 
head beneath, sternum, and legs reddish-ochraceous, anterior and 
intermediate tibim and tarsi black; abdomen beneath cretaceously 
pilose; tegmina above testaceous-red, finely cretaceously pilose, 
the costal, outer, and apical area of posterior marginal areas 
testaceous, the first and last spotted with \v hite, the outer with its 
extreme margin maculately olivaceous-green; the costal vein arrd 
a few spots on costal area black; tegmina beneath purplish-red 
with a cluster of white spots on apical area; wings abo¥e orange: 
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red, with about basal third black, spotted with cl'etaceous-\vhite, 
-especially on black basal area, anal and basal haH of posterior area 
greyish; \vings beneath with the basal black area without \vhite 
spots, Bnd the \vhole apical and posterior marginal areas broadly 
greyish; rostrum just passing posterior coxre; mesonotum not 
-or very ob~oletely carinate. 

Length excl. tegln. 21; exp. tegm. 73 millime 
Dab. Tenasserim; Dona~ Range (de lViceville, Brit. Mus.). 

1728. Euphria dissimilis, sp. D. 

Head sanguineous; pronotum black, its margins narro\vly 
-sanguineous; mesonotnnl black, a large discat spot and its apical 
angle sanguineous; abdonlen black, the segmental margins san
guineous, and more or less thickly covered with cretaceous pile; 
head beneath~ sternum, and legs sanguineous; anterior femora 
{excluding apex), anterior tibioo (excluding base), apices of inter
mediate and posterior tibioo, and all the tarsi black; abdomen 
beneath black, the segmental margins ochraceous; tegmina above 
thickly and almost unifol'luly cretaceously tomentose, posterior hal f 
-of costaJ and the \vhole of outer marginal areas and some spots 
at apex of posterior margin ochraceous, sonle black spots on basal 
half of costal lllarginal area; tegmina beneath black, with some 
red suffusions, outer area ochraceous, upper apical area cretaceous; 
,viogs 'above black, Inargins, anal area, and scattered spots creta
-ceons-white, beneath wit.h the dis cal spots llluch more obsolete 
.and the cretaceous Inargins mllch broader; cephalic process with 
its apical area piceous; mesonotum not or very obsoletely carinate; 
rostrum \vith its apical area black, the apex just passing the 
posterior coxoo. 

Length excl. tegm. 19 to !'l4; expo tegm. 55 to 75 nlillitn. 
Hab. Tenasseritn; Donat Range (de Niceville, Brit. Mus.). 

1729. Euphria amabilis, Hope (Aphana), Tr. Linn. Soc. xix, p. 132, 
t. xii, f. 1 (1845); Sto'l (Euphria), Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 232 
(1863); Atkins. :t. A. S. Beng. liv, p. 152 (1885) . 

. Aphoona lectissima, Walk. List Hom. Supple p. 45 (1858); Atkins. 
(Euphria) J. A. S. Beng. !iv, p. 151 (1885). 

Body and legs brownish-ochraceous; tegmina duJI dark ochra
-ceous or greenish-ochraceous, costal area somewhat confluentl.v 
spotted \vith cretaceous, apica~ costal, outer, ~nd a.pical posterior 
marginal areas finely spotted \Vlth black, the dIsk With some some
what large and irregular greenish spots, in some specimens obsolete 
except on apical area; tegmina beneath pale purplish-red, the apical 
area as above with pale spots; ,,·ings with about basal t\vo-thirds 
bright purplish-red, remaining apical area greyish or virescent; 
central disk of pronotulll and anterior disk of mesonotulll medially 
finely carinate; rostrum passing posterior coxoo. 

Length excl. tegm. 21 to 23; expo tegm. 68 to 73 millime 
].>2 
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Bab. "North India" (Brit. Mus.). Sylhet ;Sikhim (Ind. Mus.). 
Assam; Ntiga Hills (Dolte'rty). 

Hope's figure (Stp·ra) ,,:as apparently taken froID a very bright 
specilnen" with the discal spots on upper surface of tegmina white, 
and \vith three tranS\7erse spots to pronotum, and one at base of 
vertex, pale ochraceous; in Walker's type of lectissima these are 
faintly visible. The species is a variable one, but always to be 
e~sily recognized by the distinct and beautiful coloration of the 
,,7l0gS. 

Genus KALIDASA. 

Phoronis, Stal, Bteit.' ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 233 (1863), nom. prleocc. 
Kalidasa, Kirk. Entomologist, xxxiii, p. 243 (1900), nom.' n. 

Type, K. 8an!Juinal~'s, West",'. 
Distribution. Oriental Region and Chinn. 
Head emitting from the base of the face a long, slender, mobile, 

reflexed process (in dried specimens easily and frequently muti
lated); face a little narro,,'er at its anterior half, abruptly narrowed 
at base, furnished with t"iO obtuse parallel ridges, which are often 
obliterated, lateral margins slightly sinuate on posterior half; 
vertex truncate at base; pronotum very finely medially carinate; 
anterior femora distinctly alnpliated above near apices; posterior 
tibire with four spines and \vith a tubercle on their upper surface 
at base. 

1730. Kalidasa sanguinalis, Westw. (Aphana) A. M. N. H. (2) vii; 
p. 208 (1851); Stal (Phoronis), Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 233 
(1863); Kirk. (I(alidasa) Ento'lllologist, xxxiii; p. 243 (1900); 
Melick. Horn. Faun. Ceylon, p. 16, t. i, f. 3 (1903). 

Head and thorax above pale testaceous; abdon len above testa-

Fig. 91.-Kalida8a saug1tinalis. 

ceous, thickly cretaceously tomentose; head beneath and sternum 
pale testaceous; legs and abdomen beneath pale sanguineous, 
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cephalic process, Jateral narro\v l11argins of pronotum, anterior 
tibim and tarsi black; tegmina above reddish-testaceous, covered 
","ith numerous black spot.s, which are larger and more regular 
on costal area, outer 111arginal a!~ea broadly ochraceous, beneath 
as above-, but much tonlentosely suffused ,vith cretaceous; wings 
cretaceous-white, the apical area and some obscure, ,vaved, discal, 
broken fascire pale brownish-ochrueeous; pro- and mesonota 
distinctly finely nledially carinate; rostrum passtng posterior coxre; 
cephalic process extending a little beyond pronotum. 

Length excl. tegnl. 19; expo tegm. GO millime 
l/ab. Ceylon (Green). 

1731. Kalidasa nigro-maculata, Gray (Ii'uIgol'{t (.Aphrena)), Griff. An. 
Kingd.; ~ns. ii, p. 260, t. xc, f. 6; t. cxxxviii, f. 1, a-c (1832); 
Guer. (A.phrena) Voy. Belang. p. 457 (1834); Westw. (Aphana) 
Tr. Linn. Soc. xyiii, p. 149 (1841) ; Still (Phoronis), Stett. 
ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 233 (1863); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. Iiv, 
p. 153 (1885). 

Head reddish-brown, cephalic process black; thorax greenish
brown; a'6domen above black, segment.al margins narrowly yellow 
and more or less cretaceously tomentose; abdomen beneath yellow; 
head beneath, sternUln, and legs pale castaneolls, anterior tibim and 
tarsi black; tegluina purplish-bro'vn, the costal, outer, and apical 
posterior marginal areas olivaceolls, the first anteriorly margined 
and the other t\VO reticulated ,vith black; \vings bluish-green, 
the anal and apical areas and large discal spots black; pro- and 
mesonota faintly medially carinate; rostrum extending considerably 
beyond the posterior COXffi. 

Length excl. tegm. 21; exp. tegm. 55 Inillim. 
Bab. AndaJnan Islands (ind. Mus. fY Coll. Dist.).-Cochin 

China. . 

1732. Kalidasa paulinia, Si!ln. (Aphrena) Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1862, 
p. 123, t. i, f. 6; A!kins. (Phoronis) J. A. S. Beng. liv, p. 154 
(1885). 

Head, thorax above, and abdomen beneath bro,vnish-ochraceous; 
head beneath, sternum, and legs reddish-ochraceous or pale cas
taneous; narrow: lateral margins of pronotum, two small rounded 
spots on posterior area of mesonotum, abdomen above, anterior 
tibim and tarsi black; last three segments 'of abdolnen above 
cretaceously tomentose, the segmental margins narrowly ochraceous ; 
tegmina testaceous-red, the costal, outer, and apical posterior 
marginal areas ochraceous, the first anteriorly margined and the 
other t,vo reticulated ,vith black; wings pale fuscous, a little bluish
gr~en near base, the anal and apical areas and large discal spots 
piceous; pro- and nlesonota distinctly but finely medially carinate; 
rostrum considerably passing the posterior coxoo. 

Length excl. tegnl. 20; expo tegm. 56 millime 
Hab. Tenasserim (fide Atlcinson).-Cochin China. 
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St§,l preferred 1;0 regard K. paulinia as a. colour-variety of the 
preceding species. I have followed Signoret and Atkinson in 
treating it as distinct. 

17R3. Kalidasa albiflos, Walk. (Aphoona) Lut Hmn. ii, p. 280 (1851); 
Atkins. (Aphana?) J. A. S. Ben!J. Iiy, p. 148 (1885). 

Head above ochraceous; t.horax above olivaceous ; latera1 margins 
of pronotulll narrowly ochraceous and in,vardly black; abdomen 
above black, segillental margins ochraceolls) posterior segments 
cretaceously tomentose; body beneath and legs testaceous-red; 
anterior and intermediate tibire and tarsi and sometimes tbe pos ... 
terior tibire (partly) black; tegmina piceous, much mottled with 
greyish fasciate-like spots, apical or outer area browI!ish-testaceous 
and finely reticulate, beneath this area is usually' finely greyishly 
tomentose; wings piceous, the apical, posterior, and anal are~~ 
greyish-,,\Thite, in some speciIneus very pale fuscons-brown, t,he 
pmeous area mottled with bluish-grey irregular spots; pronotum 
subobsoletely medially carinate, the mesonotum with the carination 
practically obsolete; rostrum very long, reaching the penultimate 
abdominal segment. 

Length excl. tegm. 17 to 20 ; expo tegm. 47 to 55 millime 
Hab. Malabar (B1~it. Mus). Born bay (Leith ~ Dixon, Coll. Dist.). 

1734. Kalidasa dives, fValk. (Aphrena) Lut Hom. ii, p. 280 (1851) ; 
Atklns. (Aphana ?) J. A. S. Beng. liv, p. 147 (1885). 

Euphria (?) walkeri, Atkins. J. A. S. Ben!J. liv, p. 152 (18~5). 

Greatly resembling the preceding species (K. albijlos),.but smallel·, 
the rostrum longer and reaching the base of the abdominal anal 
appendage; sternum ,vith piceous suffusion; tegmina with the 
ground-colour I reversed, being pale greenish-testaceous with very 
numerous black spots, many of them fasciate in appearance, apical 
or oute.r area as in K. a lbijlos , und wings scarcely differing from 
those of that species. 

Length excl. tegm. 15; expo tegln. 42 millime 
Hab. Malabar (Brit .. Mus.). 

Genus GEBENNA. 

Gebenna., ~~tal, Tr. E. S. (3) i, p. 582 (1863); ide I-Iem. Af1·~ iv., 
p. 135 (1866); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. Ii'r, p. 154 (1885). 

Type, G. sylvia, Sta.l. 
Dist1~bution. British India. 
Head moderately broad, a little narrower than the l"ronotum, 

not pr~tuberan~; vertex tr~nsverse, its anterior margin straight, 
posterlor margIn broadly slnuate; face suhquadrate, moderately 
amplified 011 both sides at junction \vith clypeus, median area 
amplified upward, broad1y subtruncate nt apex, a little gibbous 
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before apical lllargin of vertex, not reBexed; clypeus ecarinate; 
second joint of antennm transverse, produced upward from inser
tion; pronotum medially unicarinate, roundly produced at apex 
behind vertex; mesonotum about half longer than pronotum; 
tegmina .. scarcely ampliated but rounded at apex, costal margin 
straight, longitudinal veins rarely furcate, small transverse veins 
remotely scattered througho9t the entire teglnilla ; \vings remotely 
transversely veined beyond the middle; legs simple; posterior 
tibim with four spines, their bases neither spinose nor tuberculate. 

1735. Gebenna sylvia, Still, Tr. E. S. (3) i, p. 583 (1863); Atkins. 
J. A. S. Beng. 'liv, p. 155 (1885). 

Head, thorax above, sternum, nnd legs ochraceous; rostrum 
piceous; prontltum a little infuscate on each side of central cari-

nation and with small black 
s pots on each lateral area; 
mesonotum blackly pUI\C
tate on disk, some snftiu 
irregular black spots on 
anterior margin, two spots 

,*,,': on each lateral margin 
V before apex, and a central 

line on apex black; abdo-
Fig. 92.-GebcuJla sylvia. lnen above black, with 

three longitudinal dis cal 
fascire and the.seglnentnl lllargins between them ochraceous; face 
somewhat thickly blackly punctate; anterior and intermediate legs 
with the femora spotted and the tibire annulated with black; 
abdomen beneath ochraceous, the lateral margins and transverse 
spots nt segmental margins black; tegmina from base to a little 
beyond middle purplish-red, remotely and irregularly blackly
J.>unctate,costal marginal area virescent,apical area subhyaline, veins 
fuscous and with a tew subconfluent fuscous spots; \vings vitreous, 
palely virescent at base, ,vhere they are streaked tind apically mar
gined \vith piceous, veins piceous; pronotunl with a medial acute 
central. carination, on each side of which is a broad longitudinal 
ridge; mesonotum acutely medially carinate and with a narro"p 
curved ridge on each side of disk; rostrum passi:lg the posterior 
coxm; posterior tibire ,vith four spines. 

Length exel. tegm. 13 to 17; exp. tegm. 39 to 47 millime 
Bab. " North India" (Brit. jIlts.). Nilgiri Hil1s (Han~pson, 

Ooll. Dist.). 

Genus POLYDICTYA. 
PolJdictya, Guer. leon. Regne Anim., te.7:te In$. p. 358 (1830-4); 

StO,l, Henl. Afr. iv, p. 135 (1866) ; Atkins. J. S. Beng. hv, p. 155 
(1885). 

Thaumastodictya, Ki,·k. J. Bornb. Nat. H~·st. Soc. 1902, p. 307. 

Type, P. basalis, Guer. 
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Dist'ribution. Oriental and Ethiopean Regions. 
Head broad, vertex about four times as broad as the eyes; entire 

tegmina lllore or less densely reticulate; wings reticulate to near 
base; anterior tibire sometimes moderately dilated; face ohliusely 
rounded above, anlpliated posteriorly, and distinctly broadQr than 
the clypeus; tegmina elongate, three <?r sometimes nearly four 
times longer than broad; sPlnes to posterior tibire variable in 
number. 

Melichar (Holnop. Faun. Ceylon, p. 71, 1903) includes this 
genus in the Eurybrachydinre, an innovation which I cannot 
follo,v. 

1736. Polydictya basalis, Gue1". Icon. Regne Ani1n., texte Ins. p. 359 
(1830-4); Hope (Eurybrachys), T1', Linn. Soc. ~ix, p. 134-, t. xii; 
f. 6 (1845); Stal (Polydictya), {jlv. TTet.-Ak. Fork. 1862, 
p. 500; Atkins. J. A. S. Beng, liv, p. 155 (1885), 

Head, pronotum, sternum, and rostrum brownish-ochraceous; 
meJIonotum, legs, and abdomen beneath brown or pale castaneous; 
apices of anterior and intermediate tibire and the tarsi piceous; 
abdomen above purplish-red; tegmina above brow:nish-ochreous,' 
the reticulate venation ochraceous,and ""ith a basal,dark olivaceons, 
transverse fascia, beneath (excluding apical area) the tegmina have 

Fig. 93.-Polydidya basalis. 

a pale olivaceous hue; wings fuscous-brown, basal anal area 
purplish-red: a pale green longitudinal fascia more or less 
margined posteri9tly with black at base of costal area; pro
notum with an obsolete discal broad carination; rostrum rp.aching 
but not passing the posterior coxre; posterior tibim with five 
spines. 

Length excl. tegm. 21; exp. tegm. 56 to 60 millime 
Bab. Sylhet (B1·it. MU8.). 
Note. St~l (OIv. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1862, p. 500) .stated that the 

Bornean P. uniform,is, Walk., was a synonym of this species. It 
is, however, quite distinct. 
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1737. Pol)'dictya negrito, sp. D. 

Head and pronotum greenish -stramineous; Inesonotum, stern urn, 
and legs brownish-ochraceous, apices of the femora olivaceous, 
anterior and interlnediate tibire black, \\~ith a broad pale ochraceous 
annulation; anterior and intermediate tarsi black; abdomen 
purplish-red, its dorsal surface black on basal area; tegnliria above 
brownish-ochraceolls, the reticnlate venation ochraceous, the costal 
and claval areas suffused ,vith black, the first 'vi~h four marginal 
ocbraceous spots; beneath (excluding apical area) the tegmina are 
sllffused ,vith indigo-blu~; ,vings pale fuscous-brown, the reticulate 
~enation darker, \vith t\VO elongate suboblique streaks at base pale 
infligo .. bllle, the uppermost reaching costal area; pronotum \vith 
a broad, subobsolete, medial carination; rostrum mutilated in 
Hpecimen described; posterior tibiro ,vith six strong spines. 

Leogth excl. tegm. 17!; exp. tegm. 46 millime 
lJab. Andaman Islands (De lloepstm:ff, Goll. Dist.). 
Allied to P. basalis but srnaller, tegmina shorter and indigo-blue 

beneath; anterior and intermediate tibim annulated; posterior 
tibire \vith six spines. 

1738. Polydictya amnis, Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lyii, p. 339 (1888). 
Polydictya fervida, Gerst. AfT. Ver. Vorp01nl1l,. xxvii, p.25 (1896). 

Head, thorax above, sternlun, abdom~ll beneath, and rostrulll 
tawny-yello\v; legs coral-red; abdomen above ,vith about basal 
half sanguineous, ren1ainder ochraceous; tegmina above bluish
virescent for about basal third, thence very pale fuscous .. browll, 
all the reticulate venation ochraceous, or near base greenish
ochraceous; beneath (excluding apical area) the tegmina are nlore 
or less suffused \vith pale bluish, some\vhat distinctly blac1dy 
Juaculate near base; \vings very pale fuscous semi-hyaiine, the 
venation fuscous-brown, the base purplish-red; pronotum distinctly 
DlediaUy carinate on its posterior half; rostrum passing the pos
terior coxm; posterior tibim with four spines. 

Length exel. tegm. 16; exp. tegm. 55 to 58 luilliul. 
H abe Sikhim (fide Atkinson). Darjiling (Coll. Dist.). 

1739. Polydictya tricolor, Westw. (Lystra) Arc. Ent. ii, p. 35, 
t. lvii, f. 4 (1845); Walk. (Polydictya) List H01n. ii, p. 290 
(1851); Atkins. (Polydictya?) J. A. S. Beng. liy, p. 156 
(1885). 

Head ochraceous, \vith two piceous spots at base of vertex; 
pronotum black, \vith the lateral and posterior margins broadly 
testaceous; mesonotuul black; abdomen above sanguineous, its 
extreme base narro,vly some,vhat piceous; face ochraceous; a 
la.rge spot to clypeus and body beneath piceous; legs and 
abdominal anal appendage testaceous-red; tegmina with nearly 
basal half ochraceous, \vit.h two transverse series of black spots, 
the first near base, the second (three in number) at about one
third from base, remainder of teglnina uniformly fuscous-bro\vn; 
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wings sanguineous, apical area broadly fuscous-brown, posterior 
margin ver.v pale {uscous; _ pronotum distinctly medially cM'inate 
on its anterior half; rostrum reaching posterior coxm; posterior 
tibim \vith four spines, the one nearest base very short. 

Length excl. teg-m. 13; expo tegm. 45 millim.* 
Dab. Assalll. Darjiling (0. 1Jliiller, Coll. Dist.). 

• 17 40. Polydicty~ krisna, Kirk. (Polydictya) J. B01nh. Nat. Hist. Soc. 
xiv, 1902, p. 49, pI. A, f. 4; ide (Thaumastodictya) ibid. p. 307. 

Head, thorax above, face, clypeus, and rostrum ochraceous; 
body beneath and legs fuscous-brown; abdoDlen above SMl

guineous, its disk sHghtly £uscous ; the anal appendage ochraceous ; 
tegmina with a little more than basal third stramineous much 
spotted with black, remainder ,vit h the close reticulate venation 
ochraceous, the reticulate areas piceous, beneath the tegmina are 
a little brighter t.han above; \vings saflguineous, the apical area 
(broadly) and the posterior margin pale {uscous with the venation 
reddish-brown; pronotum broadly medially ridged on its anterior 
half; rostrum reaching or passing middle of abdomeIlc; posterior 
tibire ,,,ith five spines t. 

Lengt.h excl. tegln. 13~; expo tegm. 38 mil1im. 
Dab. Ceylon; Kandy anel Pundaluoya (Green). 
The above description and dilIlensions are taken from a cotype 

kindly sent to Jlle by Mr. Green; the species seems very closely 
allied to P. pantllel"ina, Gerst., ,vhich I have not seen. 

1741. Polydictya pantherina, Gerst. MT. TTel'. -V·orp01n11l. xxvii, p. 26 
(1896). 

Testaeeous, some,vhat shining; legs black; tegmina with 
multitudinous black spots, apex somewhat subinfuscate; wings 
posteriorly sanguineous, apically broadly fuscous. 

Nearer to P. tricolor, West,v., by the less dense reticulation at 
base of tegmina, "but ,videly removed h5 colour; vertex with a flat 
and uneven basal prominp.nce; face convex, very shining, both 
sides with a large thin excavated impression, clypeus only 
deepened at base; rostrum extending to base of posterior femora; 
head, proJ and mesonota light yellowish-bro\vn, the former with a 
continuous central keel; metanotum sanguineous; legs black, 
jntermediate tibim before apices and posterior legs to a greater 
extent rust-colour; tegmina extended as in P. tricolo'r, nearly 
parallel, at the apices obliquely truncated, abo\Te dull ochraceous, 

* These dimensions are taken from two specimens in my own collection. 
Westwood's figure represents a much larger specimen, and Atkinson gives th& 
dimensions, probably taken from this figure, as 16! and 56-57 millime 

-I' Kirkaldy (sllp'ra) describes the number of these spines as " 6-7," but in on& 
of his labelled cotypes, kindly sent me by Mr. Green, the number is distinctly 
only five. It nlay also be mentioned that in Kirkaldy's figure the reticulate 
venation to the wings has been omitted. 
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towards tips more luteous \\'ith nunlerous larger aJld smaller dull 
black spots, rather irregularly tessellated, so that the basal third 
appears less maculate, ,vhile in costal area there are four darker 
and 1l101'e prominent spots, beneath to three-fifths of length 
more or Jess bone-yello\v, the bro\vn apical area suffused with 
sanguineous; posterior wings coloured as in tricolor, that is, with 
a decided bow-shaped border~of the oonguineous basal area, but 
the brown 8.1?ical area, not blackish, but more ulnber-bro,vn, caused 
by the light red reticulation on a dark ground-colour: abdomen 
piceous, spotted with sanguineous, the genital appendage rust
colour. 

Length exe1. tegm. 15; expo tegm. 43 milliul. 
Hab. Ceylon (fide Gerstaecker). 
I have not seen this species, and have given \vhat seems to be 

the salient points in Gerstaecker's description. 

In the 'Insecta Saundersiana' (p. 37), Walker has described 
a species (Ecltetra sem.il·utea) to ,vhich he has appended the 
locality" llindostan." This is a strange error, for not only is the 
specimen labelled "Para," but in his description of the genus 
which be founded for the reception of the species he wrote: 
" This genus seems to replace in South Anlerica the Asiatic genus 
IJichoptera." 

Subfamily II. EURYBRACHYDIN.LE. 

Eurybrachydida, Stal, J!e1n. Afr. iv, p. 129 (1866). 
EUlJ'brachydina, Stal, (jlv. Vet.-Al~ . .lorlt. 1870, p. i53. 
Eurybrachidre, Melick. (part.) Hont. Faun. Ceylon, p. 66 (1903). 

Anal area of, wings very rarely reticulate, if so, the clypeus 
convex \vithout lateral ridges; posterior tibire without a mobile 
Ipur at apex; face broad, transverse, or almost equally long and 
broad, angularlyampliated on each side; anterior legs compressed, 
more or less dilated. 

With many of the genera of this subfamily the specific differen
tiation is to be chiefly found ill the coloration, as is the case with 
the Lepidoptera. The principal structural characters are detailed 
in the generic diagnoses and are very constant, and therefore in 
the specific descriptions it serves no useful purpose to repeat 
them. 

SynolJsis of Genera. 

A. Ey~s spinose beneath. 
&. Wings not or scarcely broader than 

teh'1nina. 
a. Fa.ce scarcely qr only a little broader 

than pronotum. 
a' Tegmina normal, without an apical 

filanlentous appendage; posterior 
tibire with five spines EURYBR.A.CHYS, p. 220. 
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a2 • Tegmina with an apical filr..mentous 
appendage; posterior tibire with 
foul' spines . . .. 

b. Face distinctly broader than pronotum. 
b' • Tegmina and wings model'ately broad, 

the apex of the latter broadly 
rounded; posterior tibire with six 
spines . . .-. . . . . 

ANCYRA, p. 225. 

l\IEssENA, p. 226. 

N ICIDUS, p. 229. 

b2 • Teglllina very long and narrow, very 
DUlCh longer than ,vings, the apices 
of ,vhich are obtusely subangulate ; 
posterior tibire with six spines 

b. Wings broader than tegmina. 
c. Vertex of head distinctly sinuate at 

base; l11edian longitudinal area of 
wings dilated . .., 

d. Vertex of head either very slightly 
sinuate at base or truncate; wings 
without a dilated area. ( 

e. Head (including eyes) about as bI'oad 
as pronotum. . . . .. 

e'. lIead (including eyes) considerably 
narrower than pronotum. 

B. Eyes not spinose beneath 

THESSJTUS, p. 230. 

LOXOCEPHALA, p. 232. 

N ESIS, p. 2~.s. 
FRUTIS, p. 234. 

Genus EURYBRACHYS. 

Enrybrachys, Guer. Voy. Belang. Ind.-01·ient. p. 475 (1834); 
Spin. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1839, p. 367; staz, Rio Jan. Hem. ii, 
p. 67 (1858); ide Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 245 (1863); Atkins. 
J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 13 (1886). 

Type, E. lepelletieri, Guer. 
Distribution. Oriental and Malayan l~gions. 
Wings moderate in size, not or scarcely broader than the 

tegmina; hend very broad, slightly prolllinent before the eyes, 
genre narro\v, antennm short cylindrical, front about as broad or 
only slightly broader than the pronotum, eyes beneath distinctly 
spinose; tegmina 'with the clavus very broad at apex; posterior 
ti bire \vith five spines. 

A. Wings 'white, thei)· apical areas unspotted. 

1742. Eurybrachys lepelletieri, Guel'. Voy. Belang. Ina.-01·ient. 
p. 476 (1834); Spin. Ann. 80c. Ent. Fr. 1839, p. 369; .A.tkina. 
J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 15 (1886). 

Head, pronotum, Inesonotum, and abdo'men above and beneath 
ochraceous; 'metanotulll, base of abdomen, sternum, and legs 
purplish-red; rostrum, posterior tibire and tarsi, and transverse 
fascire to abdomen beneath black; tegmina greenish-ochraceous 
(in faded or spirit-specitnens almost ochraceous), with a spot at 
base and a t.ransverse fascia near base rosy-red, on apical half 
there are two curved transverse fascire \v hich are more ochl'aceous 
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and less red, the apical marginal area greyish; ,,~ings creamy
white· vertex ,vith tw'o fovere, some,"~hat \vide apart; pronotulu 

, ,vith a transverse series o£ four 

Fig. 94. 
EU1'ybracllys lepellctif..'·i. 

foveate spots, the t\VO central ones 
some,vhat contiguous; mesonotum 
\vith four foveate spots, the t\VO 

centrnl ones ,videst apart; ros
'l~rum almost reaching the posterior 
coxre; posterior tieire with the basal 
spine smallest. 

Length exel. tegln. 10 to 11; 
expo tegm. 21 to 25 millime 

Bab. Bengal, Bombay (Coll. Dist.). Nilgiri Hills (HamlJSon). 

1743. Eurybraebys venusta, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 245 
(1863); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 14 (1886). 

Head and pronotum olivaeeous-green; lateral and posterior 
margins of pronotum, mesonotum, metanotum, sternum, and legs 
dull purplish-red; abdomen ochraceous, apically thickly furnished 
with \VUx'i-,vhite effiorescence, beneath ,vith transverse black 
fascire; posterior tibire IDore or less infuscate or piceous; tegmina 
with about basal half olivaeeous-green with paler spots, margined 
outwardly and posteriorly ,vith dull reddish, the same colour at 
extreme base, remaining area of tegmina dull greyish with the 
venation subolivaceous, tegmina beneath \vith the basal half dull 
red, remaining area nlore or less cretaceous, the venation darl{er; 
wings cretaceous-white, the venation very pale ochraceous, extreme 
base sanguineous; tegmina short and broad, about t,vice longer 
than broad. 

Length exel. tegm. 9 to 10; expo tegill. 20 to 25 millime 
Hab. Nilgiri Hills (fide Stf1l). Travancore (Coll. D·ist.). 

1744. Eurybrachys manifesta, Bp. n. 

Head (including face) smooth shining ochraeeous, vertex vdth 
two discal indentations; pronotum ochraceous, its base san
guineous; mesonotum sanguineous; abdomen oehraceous, its 
base, sternUD}, and legs sanguineous; rostrum, posterior tibire and 
tarsi fuscous; some transverse discal fasciw to ubdornen beneath 
piceous; tegmina greyish, ,vith about basal half (excluding inner 
and extreme costal margins) rosy-red, somewhat obsoletely spotted 
with ochraceous, the \V hole of the venation ochraceous; ,vings 
greyish ,vhite, a little rosy-red on basal area, the venation 
ochl'aceous; rostrulU robust, reaching the posterior coxm ; abdomen 
broad, its lateral margins prominently convexly ,vaved; anal 
valves large, broad, and spatular. 

Length excl. tegm. 9 ; exp .. tegm. 22 millin1. 
Bab. Nilgiri Hills (Harrtpson, aoll~ Dist.).. Coonoor (Davison, 

Brit. Mus.). 
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1745. Eurybrachys apicata, Dist. T1·. h'. S. 1892, p. 281. 

Body and legs dull sanguineous; head (excluding eyes) pale 
-ochraceous; posterior tibim a little infuscate ; abdomen (in typical 
specimen) in somewhat mutilated condition, but beneath clearly 
seen to be black with ochraceous segmental margins; tegmina pale 
olivaceous-green, th~ extrEfme .base" and a br~ad tr~nsverse fascia. 
.at apex dun purphsh-!ed; wlngs' pale greYlsh, \Vlth nearly the 
basal half dull pflrplish-red. 

Length excl. tegm. 8; expo tegm. 18 millime 
Hab. "India" (Coll. Dist.). 
I only kno\v this very distinct species by a single specimen in 

somewhat mutilated condition, and labelled sin1ply "India," as 
in bygone days was a too frequent practice. 

B. Wings white, their apical areas 1,uith black tr(tnsverse spots. 

1746. Eurybrachys spinosa, Faor. (Cicada) Ent. Syst. Supple p. 520 
(1798); Coqueb. Ill. ii, p. 35, t. ix, f. 4 (1799); k'.,abr. (Lystra) 
Syst. Rhyng. p. 58 (1803); Spin. (Eurybrachys) Ann. Soc. 
Ent. Fr. 1839, p. 369; Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 15 
(1886). 

A specimen in my collection, which I identify as this species, 
has the head, prollotum, mesonotum, and abdomen above and 
beneath ochraceous; about apical half of abdomen above, apex of 

.abdomen beneath, Inetanotum, sternum, and legs purplish-red, 
posterior tibire and tarsi black; tegmina vjrescent, with three 
greenish-white transverse fascire, the basal fascia shortest and con
fined to the posterior half of tegmina, and an elongate tiansverse 
black spot near apex of posterior margin (Coquebert's figure 
exhibits two transverse spots); \vings creamy-white, with two 
transverse black spots on apical area; structural characters 
.apparently as in E. lepelletieri, Guer. 

Length excl. tegol. 8; expo tegm. 16 millime 
Hab. Madras (Ooll. IJist.). 
I am in doubt as to the above being the species described by 

Fabricius, but hesitate to describe it as new. It agrees in the 
·colour of the tegmina and the absence of apical black dots as 
described by Burmeister, but the posterior tibim are black, and 
therefore the legs not wholly red as described by Fabricius and 
figured by Coquebert. Neither of these authors described the 
wings. 

1747. Eurybrachys tomentosa, Fabr. (Cicada) Syst. Ent. ii, p. st4 
(1775); ~·d. (Lystra) Syst. Rltyng. p. 60 (1803); Amy. 4- Se,-v. 
(Eurybrachys) Hem. p. 517 (1843); St&l, Hem. Fao')". ii, p.l00 
(1869) ; Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. Iv; p. 14 (1886). 
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Lystl'a bimnculata, Fabr. Syat. lM.llng. p. 60 (1803); Still 
(Eurybrachys), He'lu. Fabl\ ii, p. 100 (1869) -; Atkins. J. A. 8. 
Beng. lv, p. 14 (1886). . 

Eurybrachys fl'nterna, Still, (jlv. Vet.-Ak. Fiirlt. 1858, p. 450; 
1~feliclt. H01n. l/aun. Oeylon, p. 67, t. iii, f. 15 (1903). 

Head, pronotuul, and mesonotulll greenish-olivaceous; lneta
Dotum, sternnm, and legs purplish-red; abdomen fuscous or 
brownish-ochraceous, in fresh specimens studded above \vith small 
tufts of, and the apex broadly clothed \vith, ,yhite ,vaxy efflo-
-rescence; posteL"ior tibire and tarsi black or fuscous; trans~rse 
fascire to abdonlen bel1.eath black; tegmina olivaceous-greel1, ,vith 
.small scattered spots and oblique transverse discal fascire 
fiavescent, the apical marginal area with a double series of small 
'Shining black spots and a larger spot near apex of posterior' 
lnargin; \\"ings ~~eamy-white, ,vith t\VO obliquely transverse blaek 
£ascim on apical area. 

Length exc1. tegm. (j to 9; expo tegm. 18 to 25 millime 
Bab. Bombay (Dixon). ("t Nilgiri Hills (Ha1nlJson). Bangalore 

< Oame1"on). Ceylon (Green). 
This is a most variable-both in size and colour-species to 

identify. Typical and fresh forms are as above described, and as 
correctly described but inefficiently figured by Melich8.l' (suprct), 
,vhose artist has made the fascire of the tegmina to appear as 
black; in some specimens these fascire are testaceous, in others 
macular and much broken. In faded specimens the tegmina are 
()chraceous, with the fascire only a little paler Hillel subobsolete. I 
am satisfied that imnentosa, Fabr., bim.acttlata, Fabr., and j'raterna, 
Stll, are conspecific; \vhether there may not be another closely 
allied species among the other slnall forms I include is at least 
possible, though I think improbable. There appears to be a variety 
with the legs concolorOllS. 

c. Wings infuscated 01" jusCO'LtS, tlteir apical a'i"eas with a 
transve'rse white fascia. 

1748. Eurybrachys apicalis, 1Valk. (Issus) List HO'1n. ii, p. 368 
(1851); Still (Eul'Ybrachys) Ojv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1862, p. 488. 

Eurybrachys subfasciata, Walk. List Hont. ii, p. 391 (1851); 
Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 17 (1886). 

Head and pronotum dull stramineous or ochraceous ; mesonotunl 
testaceous or fuscous-testaceous; abdomen above, sternum, and 
le&s- testaceous, or in faded specimens ochraceous; abdomen 
beneath and posterior tibire and tarsi black, the first with the 
lateral and narro\v segmental margins ochraceous; rostrum 
piceous; tegmina pale tawny-brown, sometimes a little darkly 
.speckled on basal half, apical area with two prominent black 
spots-one on a,nterior, the other on posterior margin (the 
uppermost sometirues absent)-and a series of minute black spots 
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on the apical marginal1lrea; wings very pale fuscous, the apical 
area black or dark fuscous, containing a transverse white 
fascia. 

Length excl. tegm. 5! to 6!; expo tegm. 15 to 18 millime 
Bab. North Bengal (Brit. Mus.). BOlnbay (Dixon). Bangalore 

(Coll. Dist.). Ceylon; Peradeniya (G1"een). 

1749. Eurybracays dilat ata, Walk. List Hom. ii, p: 392 (1801); 
MeNch. H01U. Faun. Ceylon, p. 07 (1903). 

Very closely allied to the preceding species (E. apicalis), but with 
the abdomen above as beneath, viz., black \\dth the lateral and tbe 
segmental margins ochraceous; legs less sangu~neou~ and more 
fuscous; thorax above w'holly tav.'ny-bro\vn speckled WJth fuscous; 
base of abdomen narrowly sanguineous; other characters as in 
E. apicalis. 

Length excl. tegrn. 7; expo tegm. 14. to 15~ nlillim. 
Bab. Nilgiri Hills (Haml)son). Ceylon (B1"it. Mus.), Hambantota 

(G'ree~).. "bl htth·" 1 ·tl£ fE· Z· It IS qUIte POSSI eta IS IS on y a varle a orm 0 • ap~ca. '8, 
'Valk., but at present there is no more reason for thai conclusion 
than there is for its specific distinctness, ,,,hich at least seems more 
probable. 

1750. Eurybracbys ~ rubricincta, JValk. ins. Saund., Hom. p. 46 
(1858) ; Atkins. (Eurybrachys P) J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 16 (1886). 

The ,type of this specie~ is not now to be found in the British 
Museum, or it may have been sunk as a synonym of some other 
species by Walker himself ,vithout published cOlnment. I there
fore, under the circumstances, give his original description :-

"Testaceous. Vertex transverse, short, slightly arched, with a 
brown dot on each side; front fiat, smooth, transverse, dilated and 
angular on each side; face small. Thorax slightly marked with 
bro\vn. Prothorax slightly convex if.i front, with a slight middle 
keel. Mesothorax with three slight keels: Metathorax bright 
crimson. Legs bright-red; anterior legs much dilated. Fore 
wings pale luteous, whitish at the tips, with three spotted green 
bands; some black marks on the veins, three black dots near the 
interior angle, and two black submarginal points. Hind wings 
snow-white with two black spots in front, the second almost 
.apical. Male. Abdomen \vith foliaceous apical appendages. 
Fenl,ale. Abdomen to\vards the tip ,vith a mass of snow-wHite 
filaments." (Walker.) 

" Length of the body 3t lines; of t.he \vings ;3 lines." 
Hab. "North Hindostan." 
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Genus ANCYRA. 

Anc~'ra, Jrhite, A. M. N. H. X'-, p. 34 (1845) ; Atkins. J. A. S. Ben!!. 
Iiv, p. 156 (1885). 

Type, A. appendiculata, White. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Eyes ,vith a tuberculous s!'ine ben~th ; head (including eyes) a 

little broader than the pronotum ; anterior ma:r;gin of front \vith 
a well-developed ridge; face oblique, luuch broader than 18ng, 
",ith transverse rugos~ lines; clypeus uarro\v; pronot.um slightly 
broader than mesoBotum, \vith three disco.l longitudinal ridges'; 
tegmina narrow in m:J.le, much broader in female, distinctly 
notched on posterior margin at claval apex, narrowed at apical 
area in male, and in this sex provided with a long apical process, 
apiral area not' narrowed but broadly apirally rounded in female 
and provided \vit.h a ~omewhat short dentate apical process; 
venation longitudinal, \"ith very indistinct transverse yeinlets; 
",ings in both sexes about as broad as tegmina, elongate, a little 
broadened medially and provided in the female with a short 
robust ap\cal process; anterior femora compressed, moderately 
dilated; anterior tibire strongly dilated, posterior tibire ,vith four 
spines. 

1751. Ancyra appendiculata, fVllite, A. M. N. H. xv, p. 34 (1845) ; 
Westw. Cab. Orient. Ent. p. 74, t. xxxvi, f. 5 (1848); Dist. 
J. A. S. Beng. xlviii (2), p. 38 (1879). 

o Head, pro- and mesonota, and 
sternUlll bro\vnish-ochraceous; anterior 
margin of front, margins of pronotum, 
and posterior angle of mesonotum 
narro,vly fuscous; face with margins T' and transverse rugose lines fuscous; 
legs piceous, more or less speckled ,vith 
pale brownish; metanotum and basal 
naIf of abdomen sanguineous; apical 
half ochraceous with its dorsal disk 

Fig. 95. 
Ancy'1·o. appclldiculata, o. 

black; tegmina shining bro\vn1sh-ochraceous, the apical appen
dages black; \vings black, their apical margins palely fuscous. 

~. Resem bling 0, but with the tegmina much broader and 
apically broadly rounded; above dull purplish-red, with the apical 
area united to a preceding oblique trausyerse fascia, and a number 
of small spots on basal half, greyish; beneath more uniformly and 
bplghtly purple-red, "'ith the apical inargin ochraceous; vtrings 
generally as in male, but ,vith a tooth-like apical appendage; 
abdomen much covered \\'ith white waxy efHorescenre. 

Length excl. tegm., 0 6, ~ 9; expo tegm., 0 20, ~ 23 to 
26 millime 

}jab. Burma; Moulmein (fide Wright); Tenasserim, Myitta 
(Doltt1·ty) . 

VOL. III. Q 
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1752. Ancyra histrionica, Stlil, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 245 (1868); 
Atkins. 1. A. S. Beng. liv, p. 157 (1885). 

~ ]'usco-ferruginous; face yellow-ferruginous, arlorned u7ith 
five subelevated narrow black bands; tegmina obscurely ferru
gineous, basal part and obliq ne band behind the middle fia vescent, 
apical callus black, apical appendage fuscescent - ochraceous ; 
abdomen flavescent (,vhen ahve saugnineous ?), apex covered with 
a mouldy pubesce:Q,ce; feet blackish. Closely allied to; A. appen
clicu7p,ta; tegmina, especjally behind the middle, broader; apical 
appendage shorter, fuscescent-ochraceous nqt black-fuscous, apical 
callus smaller; wings broader and their apical process shorter. 

Length exel. tegm., ~, 11; expo tegm. 26 millime 
Dab. Burma; Pegu (fide Atlcinson).-Cambodia. 
I have not seen this species. 

Genus MESSENA. 
<; 

~Iessena, Still, Rio Jan. Henl. ii, p. 67 (1858); ide Stett. ent. Zeit. 
xxiv, p. 246 (1863) ; Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. h~, p. 12 (1886). 

Type, .1.l!l. pulvel·osa, Hope. 
Distribution. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
Wings somewhat narrow, either not so broad or scarcely 

broader than the tegmina; head very broad, distinctly angularly 
promi.nent before the eyes, genre broad, front distinctly broader 
than the pronotum, vertex subequal in length to pronotum, eyes 
beneath distinctly spinose; tegmina with the clavus very broad at 
apex; posterior tibire with six spines. 

A. Wings white, with submu1rginal black spots. 

1753. Messena pulverosa, Hope (Eurybrachis), Tr. Linn. Soc. xix, 
p. 134, t. xii, f. 7, a, h (1845); Stlil (Messena), Rz'o Jan. Hem. 
ii, p. 67 (1862); z'd. Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 246 (1868); 
Atkins. J. A. S. Ben.q. lv, p. 17 (1886). 

l\Iessena burmnnica, Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lvii, p. 340 (1888). 

Head and thorax above ochraceous" speckled ,vith brown, and 
\vith two Sll1aU fuscons discal spots on pronotum; abdomen dull 
sanguineous, apex \vith a long white coarse pilose appendage 

(easily mutilated and fre
quently absent in cabinet 
specimens) ; face bright 
reddish - ochraeeous, its 
margins anc! the el ypeus 
ochraceous; sternum and 
legs virescent, anterior 
legs spotted with black,the 
tarsi a.nd nearly the whole 
of the posterior tibim 

.Fig. 96.-.1lfessena pulverosa. black; disk of abdonlen 
beneath with alternate 

black and ochraceous transverse fascire; tegmina with about basal 
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half (not reaehihg costal Inargin) virescent, \vith the venation 
darker, relnn.inillg area pale greyish ,vith the venation fuscous, 
about three snlall black spots on virescent area, and t\VO and some 
very 111uch smaller black spots on apical area; wings cretaceous, 
,,'ith three subapical \vhite spots; rostrum short, piceous, about 
reaching the intertnediate coxre. 

Length excl. tegnl. 14~ to.15; expo tegnl. 50 to 55 millinl. 
Hab. S~lhet (Brit. Mus.). l\falabar (Coll. Dist.). Burma; 

Pnlon (Binglut1n). • 
The type of 111. blu')nanica, ... -ttkins., is no\v contained iIi the 

collection of t he BrItish ~1 USeU111; it is a faded specimen of 
.. 1I. puz'verosa, in \v hich the basal green coloration of tbe tegmina 
has become tawny-brown. 

1754. Messena nebulosa, St3,l, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 246 (1863) ; 
Atkins. J. A. S.-Beng. lv, p. 18 (1886). 

Head, thorax, sternum, and legs ochraceous; anterior legs 
spotted ,vith black, posterior tibire ( excluding base) piceous, tarsi 
more or l~ss piceous; abdolnen sanguineous, beneath \vith alter
nate disc~l black and ochraceous transverse fascire; head and 
thorax above finely mottled ,vith fuscous-bro\vn; abdominal anal 
appendage ochraceous; tegillina very pale tawny-greyish, with 
irregular scattered piceous mottlings on basal half not reaching 
costal area, and three subapical marginal spots and smaller apical 
spots or dots piceous; \vings cretaceous, with three subapical 
black spots; rostrum mutilated in specimen described. 

Closely allied to the preceding species (ollI. pulverosa). St§.l 
describes t.he tegmina and "dngs as narrower, the former not 
amplified towards the apex, but these differences do not exist in 
my specimens. The differences are principally those of colour, 
but the two species seem undoubtedly distinct. 

Length excl. tegm. 15; expo tegln. 47 to 50 millime 
Hab. Malabar (Goll. Dist.).-~falay Peninsula. Cambodia. 

1755. Messena punctifera, TValk. (Eurybrachys) List Hon". ii, p. 383 
(1851); Dist. J. A. S. Beng. xlviii (2), p. 38 (1879); Atkins. 
op. cit. lv, p. 16 (1880). 

Body above pale fa\vn-colour, head and thorax above finely 
mottled with tawny-brown; body beneath and legs paler and 
more ochraceous, anterior tibire and apical areas of anterior 
femora somewhat thickly speckled with piceous, intermediate 
~ibim outwardly mottled with piceous, tarsi ,vith fuscous annu
lations ~ abdomen beneath with transverse abdominal segmental 
piceous fascire; tegmina very pale fawn-colour, the venation 
da.rker and in parts testaceous, the costal and apical areas 
irregularly a little paler, the last ornamented with very small 
piceous spots continued a little along the extreme posterior 
margin, where the largest spot is situate; wings creamy-white 

Q2 
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,",ith pale fuscous suffusion, a transverse hlack spot near or qt apex 
and a smaller one a little before it on posterior margin; rostrum 
reaching intermediate COXa), a little fuscous at base; face. very 
slightly granulose, _,,-ith a fe,,' transverse narrow linear brown 
spots . 

. Length excl. tegm. 10~; expo tegnl. 37 ~ millhn. 
Hab. l\ladJ'as (Rlrit. ]Ji'lts.), Tenasseritn. 

1756. Messena radiata, Dist. 1'". E. S. 1892, p. 280, t. xiii, f. 1 . 
• 

Hend and thorax above ocbraceous, with irregular darlrer 
markings; face ochraceous, its anterior margin specJded with 
fnscons; abdomen above sanguineous, its lateral margins and 
annl appendages orange-yello,v; sternum and legs pale ochraceous, 
anterior femora and tibire finely spotted with black; posterior 
tibire (excluding base), rostrum (excluding apex), and posteriol
coxa] spots black; abdomen beneath orange-yello,,', the segmental, 
margins and apex more or less fuscous; tegmina ,vith almost 
basal half ochraceous shaded ,,·ith purplish to,vards its margins 
and with a few snlall scattered discal purplish spots, ,emaining 
area pale greyish-bronon, with a central sUbapical spot, a spot near
apex of inner margin, and some very slnall scattered spots on 
apical margin black; wings pale greyish, ,vith three subapical 
marginal bl~ck spots. 

Length excl. tegm. 12; expo tegm. 36 IniUin1. 
Dab. Nilgiri Hills (Ha?npson). 

B. TVings 'white, with the basal area san!luineous and with 
subl1'la1'ginal blaclc SlJots. 

1757. Messena cl'udelis, Westw. (~ul'ybrachys) A. M" N. H. (2) vii" 
p. 208 (1851) ; 1"(h·!r,. J. Bomb. Nat. H'ist. Soc. xiv, p. 51 (1902) ; 
Melick. HO'ln. Faun. Ceylon, p. 69 (1903). 

Eurybrachys westwoodi, Kirby, J. Lt"nn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 146,. 
t. vi, f. 1 (1891); Kirk. (~Ies!ena) Entomolog'ist, xxxiii,. 
p. 294 (1900); Melicn.. (Eurybrachys-1Uessena) HO'ln. Faun. 
Ceylon, p. 69 (1903). 

Head and thorax above brownish ochraceous with darker 
mottlings, and ,vith t\VO or three small discal piceous spots on 
pronotnm; abdomen above sanguineous with cretaceous pilose 
spots and "'ith a mass of cretaceous ,vaxyefflorescence at apex; 
body beneath bro,vnish ochraceous; rostrum, coxal spots, bases 
of femora, posterior tibire and tarsi, lateral spots and transverse 
dis~al f~sciru to ~bdomen beneath. black; tegmina either greyish
whIte WIth the velDS fuscous and· about basal half bluish-green, or 
pale fuscous-hro"rn with the basal half darker, but in this case 
bluish-green beneath, about three. discal piceous spots on basal 
area, and sluaner spots or dots. on apical area, frequently 
a prominent black spot near apex of inner margin; wings 
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cretaceous \vhite, \vith about basal third bright iJallgnineol1s, and 
with three black subolarginal apical spots. 

Length exc1. tegm. 11 to 13; expo tegm. 44 to 55 111illim. 
Hab. Ceylon; Kaudy, Dambool (G1·een). 
Westwood described the species fronl a faded specimen, in 

which the green coloration of the teglnina had becolne obsolete; 
Kirby's description applies to fresh specimens. 

c. Wings greyish, 'W'ith the ulJpe1 t basal (trect blaclc ancl 'with 
8'ltbnla'l'ginal black spots. 

1758. Messena sinuata, Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lvii, p. 339 (1888). 

Head and tqOJu,x above pale ta\vny-hro\vn, irregularly spotted 
with piceous; abdomen above and the mesosternum sanguineolls, 
abdominal apex covered with cretaceous \vaxy efflorescence; face, 
prosternum, legs, and abdolnen beneat.h pale tawny-brown; face 
and anterior and intermediate legs spotted and mottled with 
piceous; anterior tibire and posterior legs piceous; abdolnen 
beneath \vith lateral spots and transverse dis cal fascire black; 
tegmina with about basal two-thirds, obliquely narl'o\ving to co~tal 
margin at about one-third from base, purplish-red, some\vhat 
transversely Inarked by luaculate black £ascire, the costal nlargin 
'with small black spots, reJnaining area pale dull ochraceous 
with clusters of black mottled markings on apical area and above 
the termination of the basal purplish area; wings greyish-ochra
ceous, a large black longitudinal fascia on the an terior area 
widened out"'ardly and truncately terminating at about t\vo-thirds 
from base, apical area \vith three submarginal black spots, the 
two uppermost sometimes con fluent. 

Length exel. tegm. 15; expo tegm. 36 l11illinl.* 
Hab. Trivandru111 (Fe}·g'lU5on). Nilgiri Hills (llarnlJs(Jn). 

Genus NICIDUS. 

Nicidus, St~l, Olv. TTet.-Al.;. For/t. 1858, p. 451; ... l:{elick. R01n. 
-Faun. Ce.lllon, p. 69 (1903). 

I{an~iana, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1892, p. 280. 

Type, N. !tlsco-nebulosus, Stiil. 
Dist'J-ibution. Ceylon. 
Body oblong; head broad, broader than pronotum, anteriorly 

and 'obsoletely angularly rounded, vertex about half as long as 
broad, face much flattened and approaching plane of sternum, 
strongly angularly produced in front of eyes;. clypeus moderately 
convex; antennre short, not passing beyond eyes, which are strongly 

~ At.kinson gives 46 millim. as the expanse of tegmina, but this is probably 
a mIsprInt. 
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spined; pronotuPl transverse, a little shorter than mesonotum; 
tegmina very long, about half as long again as body, the apex 
a little narro\ved, venation reticulate, more obsoletely so at 
base; wings about as broad as, but one-third shorter than, 
tegmina; anterior tibire moderately com pressed and dilated, 
posterior tibim \vith six spines. 

1759. Nicidus fusco-nebulosus, Still, (j/v. rget.-Ak. Fiirk. 1858, 
p. 451; Meliclz. Hmn. Faun. Ce.lJ1on, p. 70, t. iii, f. 14 (1903). 

Kandiana lewisi, Dist. T,·. E. S. 1892, p. 280, t. xiii, f. 2. 

Body above and abdolllen beneath \varm ochraceous; face, ster
num, and legs more stramineous; apices of anterior femora, and the 

Fig. 97. 
Nict'dtls .fusco-lIebulmm,.;. 

ochl'aeeous-brown, the 
fuscous spot., 

anterior tibire and tar~i~ thickly mottled 
\vith fuscous, intermediate tibim and 
tarsi less thickly mottled with fuscous; 
bod.\' above \,,·ith darker mottlings or 
shadings; tegmina subhyaline, venation 
bro\vnish-ochraceous, with irregular 
mottlings and spots of the Mme colour, 
basal area more fuscously maculate, 
and just before apex the spots b~come 
almost t'asciate; \rings pale obscure 

apex greyish preceded by a transverse 

Length exel. tegm. 9; expo tegm. 32 to 35 lnillinl. 
Hab. Ceylon (Lewis); I(andy «(hgeen). 
This species appears to .be confined to the island of Ceylon. 

Genus THESSITUS. 

Thessitus, Walk. Jou.rn. E'nt. i, p. 307 (1862); Still, o.fv. ]'/'et.-A.k. 
For/It. 1870, p. 753; A.tkins. J. A. B. Beng. lv, p. 12 (1886). 

Thessita, Still, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiv, pp. 246-7 (1863). 

Type, T. rnortuifolia, Walk., from the Malayan Region. 
Distrib'tttion. Oriental and Malayan Regions. _ 
Wings ample, broader than the tegmina; head ~7ith the lateral. 

angles of the front much produced, vertex distinctly sinuate at base; 
antellnm short, cylindrical; clavus broad at apex, the t\VO longi
tudinal veins separated throughout their ,vho1e length; .median 
longitudinal area of wings dilated and ·\vith the outer area of 
wings furnished \vith transverse veins'; posterior tibim with six 
spines; anterior and intermediate femora and tarsi some,,·hat 
strongly dilated; rostrum reaching the posterior 90xre; anterior 
and anterior-la.ternl margins of face \vith two ridges, between 
which the surface is concave; tegmina \vith about apical half, and 
the costal area (excluding base) 'with t}le venation, reticulate. 
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A. Vertex of heaclnot quite twice broader than long. 

n. Tegntina with the al)'ical ?na1rgins oblique. 
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1760. Thessitus insignis, J-Vestw. (Eurybrachys) A . .J.lJ. N. H. ix, 
p. 119 (1842); Hope (Eul'ybrachis), T1·. ~z"nn. Soc. xix, p. 134, 
t. xii, f. 9 (1845): Stat, (Thessita) Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 247 
(1863); Atkins. (Thessitus) J. 4. s. Beng. lv, p. 19 (1886). 

Var. multicolol', Walk. ~Eurybrachys) J. Linn. Soc., Zool. i, p. 88 
(185~. ~ 

Bod.v and legs bro,,·nish-ochraceous; tarsi and rostruln fuscous ; 
apex of abdomen (in fresh specinlens) more or less covered and 
concealed "Tith ,,,bite \\~axy efHorescence; tegmina above pale fa\vn
coloured, about basal half (not ,yholly reaching costal margin) 

l~ig. 98.- Tllcssitus 1·llsignis. 

darker in hue and ornamented "rjth transverse or oblique black spots, 
outer half of costal and the "Thole of apical lllarginal areas ,vith 
minute black spots, tegmina beneath with the outer margins of the 
basal darker coloration broadly cretaceously tomentose; wings cre
taceous-white, apical area with a cluster of. black spots, of which the 
inner three are largest and the outer series (of about five) smallest. 

Length excl. tegn1. 14f to 18; expo tegm. 54 to 62 millime 
Hab. Malabar (Ooll. Dist. ).-Found generally throughout the 

Indo-Malayan Islands. 
The variety or race multicolm", "\\T alk., has the basal area of the 

tegmina virescent or bluish-green, and, so far as my experience 
extends, is confined to the ~astern or Malayan Regions, and not 
found in British India. 

B. Vertex of head more than twice b'l"oader than long. 

b. Tegmina 'witlt tlte apical rnargin obtusely ?Oounded, subtruncate. 

1761. Thessitus nigro-notatus, Still (Thessita), Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiv, 
p. 247 (1863); Atkins. (Thessitus) J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 19 
(1886). 

Body and legs pale fawn-colour; vertex of head with the anterior 
margin, two spots on each side before eyes and a centra] basal 
spot, pronotum with tv;'o anterior angulated spots and five sIDa']1 
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rounded posterior marginal spots, nlesonotum with four discal 
spots, of which the two central are largest, face with anterior 
lnargin and five transverse linear spots, apical spots to anterior 
remora, and spots to anterior and intermediate tibire, black; 
posterior tibim fuso~us; tegmina pale fawn-colour, considerably 
and irregularly mottled \vith black, apical Inargin ,vith distinct 
and some\vhat lat·ge black 'pots, a~d with a distinct subcostal 
sanguineous line from base to near middle; wings greyish-white, 
slightly palely infu8cated, \vith a cluster of black spots on apical 
:tr~a, of which the innermost are 1argest. 

Ijength excl. tegm. 11; expo tegm. 32 to 37 millime 
Bab. Tenasserim (fide Atkinson ).-Malay Peninsula. 

Genus LOXOCEPHALA. 
Loxocephala, Schau'I1~: in Ersch ~ GrubAr, Allg. Encycl. Wiss. u. 

Kii'lUlte, art. Fulg-orellre, sec. 53, p. 71 (1850); Atkins. J. A. S. 
Beng. lv, p. 12 (1886). 

Type, L. ceruginosa, Hope. 
Di,~tl'ibution. Brit. India. 
Wings ample, broader than the tegmina; vertex of head very 

slightly sinuate at base or truncated, lateral angles of front less 
produced than in Thessitu8; clavus narrowly open at apex, the 
two longitudinal veins nearly united at middle; wi.ngs without a 
dilated area; head scarcely broader than pronotum; second joint 
of antennm very briefly subcylindrical; posiisrior tibim \vith five 
spines; face with the two anterior ridges fused at centre, 
obsoletely continued along lateral margins; tegmina with the 
t.-ansverse venation continued to basal area; anterior legs more 
dilated than the intermediate legs; rostrum short, nearly reaching 
the intermediate coxm. 

1762. Loxocephala mruginosa, Hope (Lystra), T1". Linn. Soc. xviii,' 
p. 443, t. xxxi, f. 1 (1841); Schau1" in E1'sck ~ Gruher (Loxo
cephala), Allg. Encycl. Wiss. u. Kunste, sec. 53, p. 71 (1850); 
Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 20 (lA86). 

Head and pronot~m green, Ine$O-' 
notum ochraceous; body testaceous; 
rlypeus, rostrum, and legs sanguineous; 
sm all marginal black spots on each side 
of sternum; tegmina very ,pale tawny
brown, basal half ornamented with 
transverse vires cent spots, apical margin 
and a large subapical spot black; wings 

Fig. 99. greyish-\vhite, apical area pale tawny .. 
Loxocephala fB'rl'1linosa. brown outwardly. margined with black. 

In InBny specimens the black apic~l 
nlargins to both tegmina and wings are absent or obsolete. 
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Length excl. teglu. S~ to 11; expo tegul. 27 t to. 40 millime * 
. Bab. Sylhet., Sikhim (Ind. ..Lllus.). N orth-\vest Province; 

Gar\vhal (Goll. Dist.). .A.ssaul; Khtisi Hills (Oltennell). Ntiga 
Hills (Doherty). 

1763. Loxocephala ~ecora, UTalk. (E~¥bl'achys) List H01n. ii, p. 382 
(1851); Atklns. (LoxoC"ephala) ,I. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 20 (1886). 

Body above ochrac.eous, or probably in fresh speciluens virescent ; 
a central line to clypeus and t.he, legs sanguineous; anterior 
margins of vertex, pronotum, and mesonotum, and the dilatations 
of anterior tibire black; tegmina pale tawny-bro\vn ; a transverse 
fascia at base, the apical Inargin, and a, discal transverse streak 
before it black; wings cretaceolls-,vhite, apical marginal area very 
pale tawny-bro,nt, its outer luargin and a spot near apex of costal 
margin black. 

Length ~xcl. tegm. 10!; expo tegm. 29 to 32 'millime 
Hab. SikhiIn (Ind .. ...lIus.). Darjiling (Goll. Dist.). Assalll 

(Brit. Jlu.~.). 

1764 Loxocephala castanea, Dist. 1'1". E. 8. 1892, p. 281. 

Body and legs ochraceous; anterior nlargin of front, central 
portion of anterior margin of pronotum, transverse fascire to 
abdomen above, dilatations to the anterior tibire, apices of tarsi, 
and base of apical seglnent of the abdomen beneath black; teglnina 
bright casta.neous, luinutely spotted with grey, the apical area 
bright ochraceous, containing a centrnl black macular fascia and 
with the apical ma.rgin also black. 

Length excl. tegm. 10; expo tegm. 28 to 30 lnillim. 
Bab. Assam; Margherita and Naga Hills (Doherty). 
Allied to L. decora, Walk., from \vhich it may be separated by 

the different colour of the tegmina, absence of the black basal 
fas(·ia to same, and also by the absence of the black subapical spot 
to \vings and black fascia to mesonotum. 

Genus NESIS. 

Nesis, Stlil, Rio Jan. Henl. ii, p. 07 (1862); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. 
lv, p. 12 (1886). 

Type, .lV. t1~color, W nlk . 
.Dist~~but ion. Brit. India. 
Head narrower than the thorax, vertex subsinuate at the base; 

second joint of the antennre subglobose; lateral angles or the front 
moderately produced; tegmina elongate, some,vhat narrow, the 
clnvus narrowly open at apex, the longitudinal veins nearly united 
in the middle; \vings anlple, broader than the tegmina, without a 

* Atkinson (supra) gives the dimensions of this species as "Long, 27 i 
broad, 8t millim."; but this is clearly a transposition. 
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dilated area; ppsterior tibim normally with four spines; anterior 
femora and tibire distinctly dilated; clypeus convex. 

This genus, according to present knowledge, is confined to 
British India, and comprises only two species. 

1765. Nesis tricolor, Walk. (Eurybrnchys) List Ham. ii, p. 884 
(1851); Stal (Nesis), Rio Jan. Hetn. ii, p. 67 (1862); ide Stett. 
ent. Ze'it. xxiv, p. 24'8 (1863)"; Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 21 
(1886). 

Aphana sanguinipes, Stal, Olv. ·Ve"t.-AI". F;;1"/~. 1854, p. 245; 
Atk£ns. (Nesis) J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 21 (1886). 

Head abo~e £uscous-bro,,'n; thorax above piceous, .densely 
palely ochraceously pilose; abdomen, 
sternum, and legs sanguineous; face 
brownish-ochraceous; ~y,peus testaceous; 
abdominal apex furnished with long white. 
waxy effioresceRce; tegmina black, with 
scattered pale ochraceous pilosity, taking 
the form of short fascire or spots, apical 

Fig. lOO.-lVesis tricolor. area f6.scous-brown with scattered black 
spots; tegmina beneath mO\je uniformly 

black; wings cretaceous-,,'bite; vertex of head distinctly noclulose 
on each side near eyes. 

Length excl. tegm. 9; expo tegln. 27 to 28 lnillim. 
Dab. "Himalayas " (Ooll. Dist.). Karo (Coll. Dist.). M ussorree 

(Mackinnon ). 

1766. Nesis versicolor, Sp.11. 

Head, pronotum, mesonotum, face, and legs taurny-brown; 
abdomen above and beneath pale testaceous, the anal appen?age 
ochraceous; sternUln ochraceous; rostrulU (more or less), outer 
dilatations of anterior tibire, tarsi, and two oblique spots at base 
of anal appendage beneath piceous; tegmina £uscous-bro\vn, with 
numerous large and irregular dull grey spots on basal two-thirds, 
a subapical transverse fascia and large irregular spots on basal 
two-thirds sanguineous; apical area ~ith t\VO transverse series of .. -
snlall black spots, the innermost much more discontinuous; wings 
creamy white. 

Length excl. tegm. 8~; exp. tegm. 27 millime 
Bab. Panjab; Dalhousie (Hal'fm·d, Brit. Mus.). 
Allied to N. tricolor, Walk., from which it may be separated by. 

the different colour of the tegmina, which are also a little more 
concavely indented on. costal margins before apices, and by the 
more dilated anterior legs. 

Genus FRUTIS. 
Frutis, StaJ, Of1-'. Vet.-Ak. Fih·l,. 1862, p. 488; Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. 

lv, p. 13 (1866). 
Type, F. pttlclu'ct, Gray. 
Dist'libu.tion. Orie.ntal and Malayan Regions, and recorded from 

China. 
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Eyes unarmed beneath; clavus sOluew'hat acutely closed at apex; 
posterior tibim usunlly w'ith six spines; Inesonotulll half as long 
ngain as the pronotum; an tennre short, second j oint globose; 
hend (including eyes) distinctly narrower than the pronotum, the 
lateral margins of which are subangularly ampliate: anterior 
tibim moderately dilated; abdomen very broad and robust; 
tegmina a little longer than oody, narru\,\rer than \vings, venation 
considerabIy reticulate, transverse yeinlets oft~n faintly visible, 
but extending to near base. 

1767. Frutis pulchra, Gray (Lystra), Griff. 4-n. Kingd., Ins. ii, p. 260 
t. xc, f. 5 (1832); Stlil (Frutis), (jft~. Vet.-Ak. For"'. 1862, 
pp. 488 & 500; A.tkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 22 (1886). 

Aphrena v@l'is-aulor, 1Vall.;. J. Linn. Soc., Zool. i, p. 143 (1857). 

Head, thorax above, ~1ierllllln, and legs olivaceous-bro\vn; tibire 
and tarsi infuscate; abdolnen above and beneath sanguineous, 
\vith lateral seglnental spiracular slnall tufts of greyish pile; 

Fig. 101.-11~},lltis plllchra. 

~
,::::c;-" 

. v:(~"'.''.,'" ,. 
': 

anal appendage pale ochl'3.CeOllS, usually broadly covered with 
white waxy efflorescence; tegnlina shining dark virescent, lnacularly 
a little paler at extremEJ base, the costal area mottled with 
cretaceous secretion; an out,,~ardly curved ochl'aceous transverse 
fascia at about one-third from apex, beyond \vhich the colour is 
paler, and before which there is a subobsolete paler oblique fascia; 
in some specimens the costal and apical areas and basal macu
lation are dull ochraceous; tegmina beneath, \vith the margin of 
the curved ochraceous fascia, and some scattered spots cretaceously 
tomentose; '''ings cretnceously opaque, ~he margins a little paler 
and sometimes slightly ochraceous. 

Length excl. tegm. 19 to 23; expo tegtn. 48 to 55 ulillim. 
Hab. "India" (fide Gray 9' Atlcinson).-Malay Peninsula; Perak 

(Goll. Dist.). Borneo. 
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17GS. Purusha-reversa, Hope (Ellrybl'acbis), Tr. Lirl'l~ ... Yoc. xix, p. 184, 
t. xii, f. 8 (1845); Atkins. (P) J . .A. S. Beng. lv, p~ 22 (1886). 

"Fuscous-yello"r, head and thorax concolorous; abdomen whitish 
. in the Iniddle, adorned posteriorly with a yellow cottony substance, 
apex shining white; tegmina fuscous-yellow·, tinted subsanguineous 
at the base; a round \vhite spot ,at anterior margin, a second 
smaller almost on the Iniddle of the disc, and other yery minute 

Fig. l02.-P'ltrlt~lu(, 'J'evetsa. 

spots sprinkled about; basal half of wings whitis~, apex irregularly 
irrorated fuscous; four anterior feet (legs) yellow-fuscous; tibire 
more obscure; last femora pale testaceous; tibioo blackish." (Hol je.) 

Length excl. tegm. 14~; exp. tegm. 341uillim. 
Hab. Sylhet (fide Hope). , 
This is a very scarce species. I have not seen it, and know of 

no one who has, nor am I aware of the location of the type. By" 
the peculiar ,vings it evidently constitutes an undescribed genus, 
\vhich I propose Juay be ){no\vn as Pu'rusnct, but which I cannot 
st.ructurally diagnose from the above specific description, and for 
the same reason it could not he located in the synopsis of genera. 

Subfamilv III. DICTYQPHARIN.AiJ. 
tI 

Dyctiophol'oides, part., Spin. Ann. Soc. Ent. l!1·. 1839, p. 283. 
Pseudophanides, part., A'Iny. ~ Servo He'llt. p. 502 (1843). 
Dictyophal'ida, Stal, H~1n. 4f1'. iY, p. 129 (1866). 
Dictyopbal'ina, Stat, Olv. Vet.-Ak. l?iirn. 1870, p. 744; Atkins. 

J. A. S. Beng. Iv, p. 22 (1886). 
Dictyopharidro, Melich. HO'ln. paun. Ceulon, p. 17 (1903). 

Stal, who is generally followed in the enup:1eration of these 
subfamilies, thus diagnoses. the Dictyopharinoo :-Posterior tibire 
,vithout a tnobile apical spur; sides of face not angulated; legs 
often simple; anal area of wings never reticulate; clavus 'very 
rarely granulate, acuminate at apex, sometimes but rarely some
what obtusely, distinctly closed; the two veins remote ·or ye1'Y 
remote from the apex, sometioles, however, united in one behind the 
middle; costa seldom dilated; tegolina sonletimes abbreviated, or 
connate \vith clavus and corium; front without an apical ocellus. 
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Synol1s'is of Genera. 

In t.his synopsis I have not included the very disti.nctive 
characters to be found in the structure of the face, because these 
can be more readily understood and compared. by the figures 
supplied. The synoptical characters giyen b~]o\v are therefore 
supplementary to the important facial characteristics. 

A. Postel'jor' tibire with fro 111 three to seven 
spines; pro- and mesonota not sulcate. 

8. Cla.,,·us of te~minR ,yith a transvel'se vein. 
a. Bead with either a ~hol't or model'ately 

long cur~ed cephalic process; posteriol' 
tibire with six or seYen spines ..... 

,,'. Head with a very long pOl'rect cephalic 
proce:o:~ ; I Rosterior tibire with three or 
four spInes .. 

b. Clavm~ of tegmina without a tra,nsverse 
vein. 

h. Tegmina ,,~holly reticulately veined ... 
h'. Teg.minn only transversely yeined on 

aplcal area. 
c' An~rior femol'll. without a spine. 

d'. Head ,vith a well-developed porrect 
or curved cephalic process. 

e'. Hel\d not sulcate between eyes 
e'l.. Hend broadly and deeply sulcate 

between two strong conyex ridges 
situate at inner nlal'gins of eyes. 

(:'.!.. Antelior femora with a distinct blunt 
spine neal' apex. 

d2
• Head with a long, slender, cephalic 

process 
d 3

• Head not produced in a cephalic 
process . . . 

c3• Anterior femora with a nlinute acute 
spine near apex. 

d t • Head with a short anterior recurved 
process; laterall'idges to mesonotunl 
not forked. ... . . 

d·j
• Head without anterior recurved pro

cess; lateral ridges to mesonotum 
fo)'ked .. . 

B. Posterior tibire with a single spine; pru- and 
mesonota profoundly longitudinally sulcate. 

Genus DICHOPTERA. 

DICHoPTEnA, p. 23i. 

PIBllOCHA, p. 240. 

ALl'NTIA, p. ::!..J.l. 

DICTYOPHAUA, 
[po :!41 .. 

PUTALA, p. ~4(). 

l\TIASA, p. 247. 

UnUGAl\IA, p. 24!J. 

CENTnOUEHIA, 

[p.2i>0. 

DICTYOPHAUIN A, 
rp Io)r:~) L • ..,;')a.J. 

SYl\fPI,AN A, p. 254. 

Dichoptera, Spin. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1839, p. 286; St~l, Hem. Aji·. 
iv, p. 149 (1866); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 23 (1866). 

Type, D. hyalinctta, Fabr. 0 

Distribution. Oriental, ~lalayan, and Australian Regions., 
Head (including eyes) only about half 'the ,vidth of t.he pronotulu, 

more or less elongate, sOlnetimes '\vit.h a distinct cephalic process, 
vertex 8ubquadrnte, its lateral margins sinuate, its anterior margin 
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sometimes lobape, eyes oblique; pronotuln narro\ver than meso
Dotum, subangularly produced anteriorly, centrally longitudinally 
ridged, the lateral edges acute, slightly recurved, the. posterior 
angles obtusely angularly produced; mesonotum w1th three 
discal longitudinal ridges; abdomen about a~ long as spac~ 
between apices of vertex and nlesonotal posterior angle; p~sterior 
tibim \vith six or seven spilles; facti long, ovate, narrowed towards 
clypeus and with a central longitudinal ridge, gen~, posteriorly 
very broad; rostrum long, considerably passing posterior coxre;' 
tegmina and wings considerably longer than abdomen, the first 
about one-third longer than the second; tegtnina with numerous 
transverse veins on about apical third, clavus ,vith tt single 
transverse vein between the interior vein and the claval suture; 
some transverse veins on apical area, the anal area ne'\'er 
reticulate. 

A. Ve'rtex of head langeI" t.han broad. 
a. Ve,oteL1J oj' hecul centrally lobately produced, its (tnter1,or angles 

su~lobately rounded. 

h. Front oj' head fl little and obliquely ttptoardly lJroducecl, 
its apex obtusely angulate. 

1769. Dichoptera hyalinata, Fahr. (Fulgora) Spec. Ins. ii, p. 315 
(1781); Olivo Ene. Metl". vi, p, 572 (1791); Don. Ins. Ind. t. vii, 
f. 3 (1800); Gerrn. (Flata) .1lfag. Ent. iii, p. 190 (1818); 
Bunn. (Pseudophana) Handb. Ent. ii (1) p. 160 (1834); Spin. 
(Dichoptera) Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1839, p. 289, t. xiii, f. 3; A tkina. 
J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 23 (1886). 

Body and legs pale brownish-ochraceolls, head and thorax above 
and beneath with numerous black punctures, especially prominent· 

on disk of mesonotum and 
under surface of head; 
edges and ridges to head' 
and lateral edges to pro
notuln black; anterior 
longitudinal lines to vertex 
of head, basal elongate 

'" spots to mesonotum, cen
tral and apical annulations 
to tihim (obscure 011 pos-

Fig. l03.-Dickopte1·a ltyalinata. terior tibim), rostrum at 
apex and with apex of pen

ultitnate joint piceolls; tegmina hyaline, venation fuscous irrorated 
with ochraceous, and with a piceous transverse fascia at apices of 
ulnar veins; \vings hyaline, \vith an apical piceous spot. In some 
specimens the abdomen is marked with ~l double discal segmental 
series of black spots, as in fig. 103; in other specimens these are 
.absent. . 

Length excl. tegm. 19 to 20; expo tegm. 50 millime 
Hab. Bengal. Bombay (Leith). Bangalore and Calcutta (Ind. 

11{uS.). Ceylon; Tangalla (Green). Andaman Islds. (Ooll. Diae.). 
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a'. Yel"te.v oJo head centjOally 10batel!llJroduce(l, its qntel'iol' angl(~s 
subquadrangulate. 

b'. Front of head strongly almost peJ"lJenclicula10ly produced, 
its ape.v obtusely (t1lgulate. 

1770. Dichoptera hampsoni, ]Jist. TJ'. Eo S. 1892, p. 278. 
Dichoptera hyalina.ta, var. }lanlpsont, .;.lfelich. H01n. Fauno Ceylon, 

p. 1~, t. i, f. 1 (1903). 

Body and legs dull ochraceous; edges and ridges of head and 
pronotulD and longitudinal lines to vertex of head black; pro
Dotum sometimes with strong discal black suffusions, in other 
specimens these are absent; nlesonotum \vith the discal area 
strongly blackly punctate posteriorly, with two large pale spots 
with black centreg, some large black spots on its lateral areas and 
small ones on its anterior ulargiu; abdomen above with a double 
series of large segmental black spots; head beneath \vith ridges 
and edges and a central line to face and clypeus black; anterior 
and intermediate tibire \vith three black annulations; tegmina 
byaline, the venation fuscous irrorated with ochraceous, tran8verse 
fascia at end of ulnar areas less defined than in D. hyalinata, but 
with numerous fuscous mottlillgs on apical third, and \vith a basal 
and two discal spots on basal two-thirds, and distinct fuscous 
spots Oll costal area; ,vings hyaline, their apical margins fuscous. 

Length excl. tegm. 20; exp. tegm. 53 millim 0 

Hab. Nilgiri Hills, Southern Slopes (Hampson). Ceylon; 
Kandy (Green). 

B. Verte.v of head as b1'O(lcl as long. 

a'. Ve,·tex of heacl cent'rally subquaclrangularly proclu.ced, its 
anterior angles obtusely angulate, its lateral rnarg'tns ve1°Y 
strongly sinuate. 

b' Front of head moderately upwardly l J'rocluced, its alJe:t] obliquely 
truncate. 

17il. Dichoptera nubila, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1892, p. 277. 

Body and legs bright bro\vnish-ochraceous; head with the 
edo-es, ridges, a waved longitudinal spot in front of eyes, truncate 
ap~x of cephalic process, two central convex longitudinal lines to 
vertex, and a small spot near each anterior angle to same black; 
pronotum \vith the lateral edges, central ridge, and some irregular 
disc"l fasciate markings black; mesonotulll \vith the ridges, a 
la.rge central somewhat hourglass-shaped fascia, and an outwardly 
quadrangular-shaped fascia on each lateral area black; abdomen 
above with a double central series of large segmental spots and a 
broken macular lateral marginal fascia on each side black; body 
beneath and legs much mott.led with black, and tibim 'Nith two broad 
black annulations; rostrum at apex and also apex of penultimate 
joint black; tegmina obscure hyaline, venation fuscous irrorated 
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,vith ochraceous, a narrow waved transverse fUSCOllS fascia at apices 
of ulnar areas, apical third much mottled wit.h fuscous, especially 
ben~ath costal luargin a little before apex, costal area alternately 
fuscous and ochraceous, and ,vith t,vo or three pale fuscous spots 
at about one-third from base; ,vings obscure hyaline, venatlon 
fuscous, the apical margins fuscous. 

Length excl. tegm. 17 to:· 18; expo tegln. 48 to 4Q millinl. 
Hab. AssalD; Margherita (Doherty). Burma; Ruby Mines 

( Dolterty).-Borneo. 

Genus PIBROCHA. 
Pibrochn, Kirk. J. Nat. Hist. Soc. B01nb. xiv, p. 50 (1902); Melick. 

HO'In. Faun. Ceylon, p. 20 (1903). 

Type, ,Po eg'regia, Kirby. 
Distribution. Cey lou. 
Head long, porrect, about as long as abdolnen and Inesonotum 

together, moderately stout and tricarinate above for about one-third· 
its length, then suddenly narrowed and sulcate above to near apex, 
,\rhich is' broadened and clavate; face with four longitudinal 
carinations, two on each side and meeting anterioriy; rostrum 
passing posterior coxre ; ocelli distinct; pro- and lnesonota 
longitudinally tricarinate, the first shorter than the second; 
legs slender, tibim longer than femora, posterior tibim with three 
01' four spines; tegmina extending considerably beyond the 
abdomen, the apical third ,vith transverse veins; clavus with a 
single transverse vein between the claval suture and the interior 
vein, "rhich from that point is bent down and terminates on the 
posterior vein; wings about one-third shorter than tegmina, 
apical area \vith a fe,Y transverse veins. 

1772. Pibrocha egregia, Kil'by (Dictyophora), J.I. Lz·nn. Soc., Zool. 
xxiv, p. 135, t. v, f. 4 (1891); ]{irk. (Pibrocha) J. Nat. Hist. 
6'00. Bomb. xiv, p. 51, t. B, f. 2 (1902); Meliclt. Hom. Faun. 
Ceylon, p. 21, t. i, f. 4, a, b (1903). 

Dull brownish-ochraceous speckled with black; posterior angle 
of mesonotum pale green; abdolnen ,vith pale ochraceous 

suffusions; body beneath paler 
than above; felnora annulated with 
fuscous; tegmina and 'wings 4yaline 
with a pale fuscous tint, the vena
tion dark fuscous; tegmina with 
two shi.ning fuscous spots, one 
stigmatical, the other apical; WillgS 
\vith an apical dark £uscous spot. 

Fig. 10-1. 
Pibrocha egregia. 

Length ceph. process, angle from 
apex to eyes i!; eyes to apex 
abdom. 12; expo tegnl. 28 to 30 
millime 

Dab. Ceylon; Pundaluoyn, Kalldy (Green 44 Lewis). 
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Genus ALUNTIA. 
Aluntia, Stal, Henl. Afr. iv, pp. 151 & 160 (1866). 
Dendrophora, Melick. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 21 (1903). 

Type, A. schirnperii, Guer., an Ethiopian species. 
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Distribution. Ethiopian, Oriental, nnd Australasian Regions. 
Body oblong; head longly prodtwed, slender, more or less 

longitudinally, broadly sulcate above and beneath, obsoletely 
medially c~rinate beneath from behind eyes and through clypeus ; 
pronotulD and mesonotum discally finely tricarinate; second joint 
of antennre oblong, ·subcy lindrical; rostrum extending to between 
the intermediate and posterior coxm; legs slender, posterior tibire 
I~luch longer than femora and with about three short spines 
on their posterior halves; tegmina moderately long, their apices 
distinctly ampEated, thick~y covered with transverse veins, and for 
about basal two-thirds thickly interspersed \vith short veinlets ~ 
clavus without a transverse vein, but the claval veins united 
before middle; \vings transversely veined on apical area. 

1 i73. Aluntia ramosa, Meliclt. (Dendrophol'R) Hom. Faun. CelJlon, 
p. ~2, t. i, f. 5 (1903). 

Body pale virescent in fresh specimens, in old or dried 
exampies pale ochraceous: tegmina very palely virescent, the 
venation darker; wings a little paler than tegmina; head about 

as long as, or a little longer than, 
pro- and mesonota together; 
pronotulll with the lateral 
edges acute, medially finely 
tricarinate,Jhe posterior angles 
obsoletely subacute; meso
notunl longer than pronotum 
and medially tricarinate. 

Length ceph. process, angle 
from apex to eyes 4; eyes to 

Fig. I05.-Aluntia .,'amosa. apex abdom. lO!; expo tegn1. 
2-1 to 28 millime 

Hab. Ceylon; Kandy (Green ).-Malay Peninsula (Distant g' 
Doherty). 

Genus DICTYOPHARA. 
Dictyophara, Germ. Silb. Rev. Ent. i. p. 175 (1833); Stal, Hem. 

Afr. iv. p. 154 (1866); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 26 (1886) ; 
Dist. Bioi. Gentr,-A1n., Rhynck. Hmn. i, p. 39 (1887). 

Dictiophora, Spin. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1839, p. 290. 
Pseudophana, Bu,rm. Handb. Ent. ii, 1, p. 159 (1835). 
Chanithus, Amy. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1847, p. 160. 
Nersia, Stal, R-io Jan. Rem. ii, p. 62 (1861). 

Type, D. eu'roprea, Linn., a Palooarctic species. 
Distribution. Apparently almost universal. 

v~.nL R 
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Body oblong or oval, somewhat depressed; head variable in 
size and form, ·usually porrectly longly produced, the cephalic 
proce8s straight or recurved, vertp.x and face frequently cari
nate; clypeus centrally longitudinally carinate; second joint of 
antennm small, subglobose; rostrum long; pronotum frequently 
broadly emarginate at base, slightly anteriorly sinuate behind the 
eyes, longitudinally carinat~, the carinations varying from one to 
three; mesonotum frequently triC:arinate; tegminall extending 
beyond the apex ()£ the abdomen, apical area or sometimes nearly 
apical balf with transverse veins, clavus without a transverse 
vein; wings with a few apical transverse veins; legs moderately 
long and slender, femora shorter than tibire, posterior tibire armed 
\vith from four to six spines. 

A. Posterior tibia with five spine[".( 

1774. Dictyophara nigrimacula, Walk. (Dictyophora) List Hom. 
ii, p. 318 (1851); Atkins. (Dictyophara?) J. A. S. Beng. lv, 
p. 28- (1886). 

Head bright testaceous, the longitudinal ridges green, the 
lateral areas and apex pic~ous, beneath with a ca:ltral green 
longitudinal carination; pronotum testaceous, the margins and 
three central carinm green; mesouotum testaceOlls, with a 
transverse piceous spot near each lateral angle of anterior margin, 
three longitudinal carinre and a small spot on each lateral margin 
green; abdomen above ochraceous, much spotted with black, the 
spots quadrangular, and the Inost distinct being a double discal 
series, one on each lateral area, and a narrower marginal series; 
clypeus, sternum, and legs ochraceous; apical area of c'lypeus, 
disk of sternum, and longitudinal lines to legs black; abdomen 
beneath black, lateral margins (broadly), segmental margins 
(narro\vly), and base of anal segment ochraceous; tegmina 
vitreous, the venation fuscous, especially that in apical area, 
stigma fuscous; wings vitreous, the venation fuscous; head 
shorter than abdomen excluding base, broadly longitudinally 
sulcate above, beneath, and on lateral aareas; rostrum r~aching the 
posterior coxre; posterIor tibim with five spines; tegmina and 
wings transversely veined on about basal thirds. 

Length ceph. process, angle from apex to eyes 3!; eyes to apex 
abdom. 8; expo tegm. 20 millime 

Bab. "N o!th India" (War1.lJick, Brit. Mus.). 

1775. Dictyophara nilgiriensis, ap. D. 

Pale tawny-brown; eyes fuscous-brown;, legs longitudinally 
striped with piceous; pronotum with the margins and' three 
central longitudinal carinm flavescent; mesonotum with a' trans
verse piceous spot near each lateral angle of anterior margin, and 
with three central longitudinal carinre, a small spot on each 
lateral margin, and the posterior angle fiavescent; apex of 
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clypeus, linear stripes to rostrum, and apical spots to abdonlen 
beneath piceous; teglnina and wings vitreous, the venation 
fuscous; tegmina ,vith the stigma fuscous-bro\vn; head robust, 
about as long as abdoDlen, the disk, lateral areas, and under 
surface broadly longitudinally sulcate, the ridges very prominent 
and six in number, the lateral ridges and those of the under 
surface being close together, above with a short central carination 
between &yes, and beneath' with a central longitudinal carina 
which is continued through clypeus; apex of c"ephalic process or 
face ,vith a central ridge subacutely rounded above; tegmina and 
wings ,vith transverse veins on about their apical thirds; posterior 
tibim with five spines. 

Length ceph. process, angle from apex to eyes 4! ; eyes to apex 
abdom. 9; expo tegm. 22 t.o 24 milliln. 

Hab. Sikhim- tB'rit . .1Jlus.). Utakamand (Atlcinson Ooll., Brit. 
Mus.). Nilgiri HiBs (Ham,pson). Kangra Valley (Dudgeon). 
Tenasserim; Myitta (Dol.erty). 

In some (probably fresh) specimens the colour is more virescent 
than tawny-brown, the thorax above reddish-ochraceous, with the 
carina bright olivaceous-green; the abdom,en above is also some
times quaa'raugularly palely tessellate. 

B. Posterior t-ibire ~uith fOU1· sl)ines. 

a. Tegrnina without clark fascia. 

1776. Dictyophara pallida, Don. (Fulgora) Ins. Ind. t. viii, f. 2 
(1800); 1Vestw. (Pseudaphana) Tr. L'':nn. Soc. xviii, p. 150 
(1841); Atk':ns. (Dictyophara) J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 27 (1886). 

Flata lyrata, Germ,. Thon's Arch. ii, 2, p. 47 (1830); Burm. 
(Pseudophana) Handb. Ent. ii, p. 160 (1~35). 

Fulgora gl'aminea, Fabr. Syst. Rltyng. p. 4 (1803); Atkins. 
(Dictyophara) J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 27 (1886). 

Dictyophora despecta, Walk. List Hom. ii, p. 314 (1851) ; Atkins. 
(Dictyophara) J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 27 (1886). 

Dictyophora albivitta, Walk. List Horn. ii, p. 319 (1851) ; Atkins. 
(Dictyophara?) J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 29 (1886); Melich. Hmn. 
Faun. Ceylon, p. 22.(1903). 

Dictyophora leptorhina, J-VaZk. List Honl. ii, p. 321 (1851) 
Atkins. (Dictyopha,ra) J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 30 (1886). 

Dictyophara percarinata, Kirby, J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 13 
(1891); Melick. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 24 (1903). 

Dictyopharo. hastata, Melich. Hon~. Faun. Ceylon, 'p. 25 (1903). 

This is a closely allied species in colour and markings to D. 
nilgi1-iensis, Dist., but smaller, the cephalic process shorter, and 
the posterior tibim with only four spines. It is subject to the 
same amount of colour-variation, dependent on the spechnens being 
fresh or other,vise, as described in D. nilgiriensis. 

Length ceph. process, angle from apex to eyes 3 to 3!; eyes to 
apex abdoln. 7!; expo tegtn. 22 to 22! millime 

Bab. Sikhlm; Mungphu (Atlcinson Ooll., Brit. MUs.). N. 
Bengal (Miss Oarnpbell). Bombay (Leith). Nilgiri Hills (Ha'lltl)
,on). Calcutta (Ind. Mus.). Ceylon (G1g een). Burma; Thayetmyo 

R2 
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(Bingham).. Bhalno (Fea). Tenasserim; Myitta (Dohertg).
S.E. Borneo (Dohe1 9 ty). 

Has been reported (' Indian Mus. Notes,' v, p. 43, 1900) as 
destructive to sugar-cane in the North Arcot district, South India.. 
" These insects are seen to perch on tbe under side of the cane 
leaf, avoiding sun, and on shaded leaves. They are good 
springers. The bng is so\t-bodied, and is very easily killed by 
slight handling. These are known to the ryots only since ten 
years. The cane crop ,vhen infested gets stunted and damaged. 
These appear when cane is six to nine lDonths old. No remedy 
is known to the ryots. They collertively go by the name of 
Oheeda purugu. In Coim batore the bug is known as Thathoo-
poocll,i and the winged insect as Thaloocupoochi." 

Melichar" in his description of lJ. perca19inata, describes the 
posterior tib.im as " Init 5 kleinen Zahnchen," but ~n Kirby's type 
of the species, and in all the specimens from Ceylon which I have 
examined, the spines are only four in number. 

I cannot escape from the conclusion that the ..species described 
by :Fabricius as grarninea is only a pale vires cent form of this 
species, in "rhich the stigma of the teg~ina is only obsoletely 
infuscate. There is a specimen from Calcutta in ~he British 
l\luseu~ ,vhich exactly corresponds with the description. 

1777. Dictyophal·a sauropsis, Walk. (Dictyophora) Jou'J"n. Ent. i, 
p. 306 (1862); Atk~·ns. (Dictyophara) J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 30 
(1886). 

Allied to D. pallida, Don., in colour and markings, but with 
the cephalic process shorter, sternum and abdonlen beneath more 
or less piceous; femora more or less annulated with piceous near 
apices; posterior ti him with four spines; tegmina with the 
venation and stigma fuscous. 

Length ceph. process, angle from apex to eyes 2; eyes to apex 
abdoln. 7; expo tegm. 20 millime 

Hab. Bengal; Dacca.-S.E. Borneo (Brit. Mus.). 

1778. Dictyophara walkeri, Atk~·ns. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 29 (1886). 
Dictyophora pallida, Walk. (nee Don.) List HOln. ii, p. 820 

(1851). 

Body and legs pale ochraceous, apical half of abdomen above 
virescellt; ridges and a centlonl carina to cephalic process beneath, 
and three central carinm to pro- and mesonata, green; eyes and 
apex to cephalic process piceous; tegmina and \vings pale creamy 
hyaline, the venation on apical areas of both, and the stigma of 
tegmina, very pale fuscous; cephalic process robust, upper and 
under surface and lateral areas broadly sulcate; rostrum reaching 
the posterior coxm; posterior tibim with four spines. 

Length! ceph. process, ang~e .from apex to eyes 2; eyes to apex 
abdom. 52 ; expo tegm. 15 mIllIme 

Bab. "N. India" (Brit. Mus.). 
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b. Ttgntina with longit~ulinal fuscou.r; fascice. 

1779. Dictyophara lineata, Don. (Fulgora) Ins. Ind. t. viii, f. 1 (1800) ; 
Westw. Tr. Linn. Soc. xviii, p. 147 (1841); Atkins. (Dictyo
phara) J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. :36 (1886). 

Fulgora pallida, Gray, Griff. An .. Kin!l., In.s. ii, p. 260, t .. xc, f. 2 
(1&32). » 

1"'ar. bistriata, MeHcll. H01n. Faun. Ceylon, p! 23 (1903). 

Body and legs ochraceo~ls; head ,vith the longitudinal ridges 
either fuscous or spotted ,vith that colour, its extre~e apex 
piceous, the ridges bet\veen the eyes green; thorax above rather 
reddish-ochraceous; pronotuln ,vith the margins and three 

Fig. 10li. 
Dictyop/iaru lineata. 

longitudinal carinre (the two outer
Inost oblique) green; lllesonotum with 
three longitudinal green carinre ; head 
beneath with a, central green carina 
extending for more than half its 
length from base, and its lateral 
m~l'gins to a little beyond eyes of t.he 
saIne colour; a large basal spot to 
clypeus, lateral areas of Ineso- and 
metasterna, and lateral margins to 
abdomen beneath black; legs and 

rostrum finely spotted with black; apex of rostrum black and 
about reaching posterior coxre; teglnina and ,vings pale creamy 
hyaline; teglnina ,vith two longitudinal fuscous fascire commencing 
at a short distance frOll1 base, the uppermost submarginal and 
extending to apex, ,vhere it is broadest, the second on inner 
margin ,,~idening towards apex, the apices of both fascire usually 
unit.ed; the cephalic process is shorter than the abdomen, broadly 
sulcate above, beneath, and on htteral areas; posterior tiLire \vith 
four spines. 

Length ceph. process, angle from apex to eyes 3; eyes to apex 
abdom. f); expo tegJD. 19 lllillim. 

Bab. North Bengal and Mian-l\1ir (Brit. },Ius.). Assam; 
Sibsagar (Ind. Mus.). Bombay (Leith). Ceylon (Green). 

1'he var. bistriata, Melich., Reems to differ only by the shorter 
upper fascia to the tegmina. In his description of the posterior 
tibire, :l\1:elichar "Tites "mit 3 Dornen," but there is a fourth 
basal spine. 

Atkinson (J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 27, 1886) has included the D. 
8inic((, Walk., in his enumeration of the Indian species of 
Dictyophara. This lle has done on what he acknowledges to be a 
doubtful locality, " Assanl ?" All the specimens I have seen are 
frOOl China, and the species itself may ultimately prove to be but 
a·local race of D. pallida, Don. 
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Genus PUTALA. 

Plltala, Melick. H01n. Faun. Ceylon, p. 26 (1903). 

Type, P. rostrata, Melich. 
Distribution. Oriental and Ethiopian Regions. 
Head produced in a distinctly elongate somewhat slender 

process, longitudinally sulcate abovt:)" and at lateral areas, broadly 
and strongly sw.lcate bet,veen eyes, where there are two 
strongly convex ridges, one at inner margin of each eye, and 
between thenl a faint centr~l carinatjon; face long, gradually. 
broadened to,,·ards apex, with a central and lateral carination; 
clypeus with a central ridge, its lateral margins strongly carinate; 
pronotum. anteriorly medially angularly produced, its anterior 
angles subacute, centrally strongly ridged, its P9sterior margin 
moderately concave; mesonotum not carinate or tricarinate; 
abdomen short; rostrum long, extending to basal area of abdonlen; 
legs lnoderately long and slender, the femora and tibire longitu
dinally grooved; posterior tibim with five spines; tegmina apically 
rounded, clavus without a transverse vein; stignla broad with 
five veins, apical third with transverse veins; wings vrith a few 
tranSl'erse veins at apex. . 

a. Mesonot unl non-ca'J-inate. 

1780. Putala rostrata, Meh"ch. HO'1n. Faun. Ceylon, p. 26, t. i, f. 8, 
a, h (1903). 

Head lengthened and conically produced before eyes, the 
projection as long as the pronotuul and half of mesonotum 
together, a brown longitudinal stripe runs from eyes to its apex; 
face smooth at base and rather impressed at apex, with a 
central longitudinal ridge; clypeus rather long and narrow, 
ridged medially and marginally, and like face brownish-yellow, 
lts apex dark brown; eyes brown; antennoo short; ocelli present; 
pronotum medially ridged, two long longitudinal keels on each 
side behind eyes, yellowish-white '\'rith small brown dots on each 
side, the vertex bro\vn; mesonotum longer t.han broad, arched, 
\vitnout keels, brown with three longitudinal stripes on front 
margin ""hich are ab breviated posteriorly, its posterior angle 
rusty yellow; tegmina long, narrow, and rounded posteriorly, 
traversed by brown and slightly bronzed veins, several irregularly 
divided transverse veins in apical area; stigma large and brown, 
with three or four transverse veins; abdomen yellowish-brown, 
the posterior segmental margins pale, two longitudinal central 
maculate fascioo, and a smaller and more indistinct lateral maoulate 
fascia on each side; abdonlen beneath bro"rn, the segmental 
margins paler; legs brownish-yellow; fenlora black, linearly streaked 
with black or bro,,'n; posterior tibioo with five spines. 

~ Length 11 ; expo tegm. 17 milliul. 
Hab. Ceylon (fide Melichar). 
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I have not seen this species, which is, however, fignred by 
Melichar, and I have transcribed what appears to be the salient 
points of his description. 

b. M esonotum t1-icarinate. 

17Rl. Putala maculata, ~p. D. 

Head aM thorax above brownish-ocbraceous, npex and a lateral 
line on each side of cephalic process piceous; all the ridges to 
head, pro- and mesonota, and the posterior angle of the last a 
little paler; nbdomen above dark castaneous-brown, the posterior 
segmental margins and lateral linear spots ochraceous; disk of 
sternum aud the abdomen beneath piceous; face, base of clypeus, 
sternal lateral areas, eoxoo, trochanters, legs, and posterior 

Fig. l07.-Putala, maculata. 

abdominal segmental margins ochraceous; legs \vith longitudinal 
piceous lines; tegmina and ,vings hyaline, the venation fuscous; 
tegmina with the stigula and scattered apical maculate markings 
piceous; cephalic process a little upwardly directed; posterior 
tibioo profoundly sulcate and armed \vith five spines. 

Length excl. tegIn. 8; expo tegm. 21 millim. 
Hab. Nilgiri Hills (Ha1npson). Utakamand (Atlcins. Coll., 

Brit. Mus.). 

Geaus MIASA, nov. 

Type, ltf. srnaragdilinea, Walk. 
Dist'l~bution. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
Body elongate; head strongly produced in front, thick and 

subglobose to a little beyond eyes, then suddenly narrowed into 
a long straight linear process, which is 'medially sulcate above 
and beneath; face elongate, moderately convexly w-idened 
apically, its lateral margins carinate and \vith a strong central 
longitudinal ridge; rostrum long, about reaching the middle of 
abdomen; pronotuln ,vith the lateral margins moderately laminate, 
their anterior angles rounded, base very strongly angularly sinuate, 
the anterior margin centrally angularly produced and medially 
longitudinally carinate; mesonotum very obsoletely carinate; legs 
long and slender; posterior femora very short, only about half 
the length of the posterior tibire, ,yhich possess about five prominent 
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spines ;- anterior £el11ora with a distinct blunt spine near apex; 
tegmina long, narrow, much longer than body, about apical third 
"'"ith transverse veins, clavus \vithout a transv~rse vein, inner 
claval vein very short and terminating a little beyond base; 
,vings about one-third shorter than tegmina, with a few transverse 
veins on apical area. 

This genus is allied to Dictyopha'l"oides, Fowl. (BioI. Centr.-Am., 
Rhynch. Hom. i, p. 44, 1900), from which it may b3 at once 
separated by the non-serrate anterior femora, a character omitted 
in Fowler's diagnosis; it is :llso allied to the Ethiopian genus 
Simotettix, SHU, but differs by the non-dilated anterior legs. 

1782. Miasa smaragdilinea, lValk. (Elidiptera) J. Linn. Soc., Zool. i. 
p.86 (1857); ide (Dictyiophora) List Hom. Supple p. 318 (1858). 

Ferruginous-brown; head \vith cephalic process black above, 
green beneath and on lateral areas, matagins of vertex green; 
face green \vith the central ridge testaceous; clyeus black, \vith 
a broad ochraceous transverse fascia near its base and with two 
small central spots of the same colour; anterior .. marginal area. 
and posterior lateral angles of pronotum, a broad ceqtral fascia 
to mesonotum, "and central and lateral £ascire to abdomen above 
pale green or ochraceous; body beneath black; lateral areas of 
sternum and legs ochraceous; anterior tibim with a prominent 
subapical creamy ... white annulation; posterior margins of sternal 

Fig. lOS.-Miasa smaragdilinea. 

segments, raletanotum, and posterior abdominal segmental margins 
stramineous; coxm and trochanters black; tegmina and wipgs 
hyaline, the venation ochraceous or fuscous; tegmina with the 
posterior margin broadly dull ochraceous, the stigma and an 
oblique apical streak fuscous; wings \vith an apical fUSCOllS 

spot; cephalic process as long as remainder of head .and pronotum 
together. 
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Length ceph. process, angle fronl eyes to apex 2~; eyes to apex 
abdom. 9; expo tegm. 27 millime 

Hab. Tenasserim; Myitta (Dolterty).-l\falacca; Mt. Ophil" 
(Wallace, Brit .. JIus.). 

Genus UDUGAMA. 
Anagnia, Sta,l, Stett. ent. Zel;t. xxii, p~ 149 (1861) ; ide Hent. Af1". iv, 

pp. ],61 & 159 (1866); Atkins. J. A. S. Ben!!. lv, p. 24 (1886), 
nom prreocc. 

U dugama, Melick. Hom .. Faun. Ceylon, p. 27 (1903). 
Kareol, Kirk. Entqmologist, 1904, p. 279. 

Type, [T. splendens, Germ . 
.Distribution. Oriental and Mahtyan Regions. 
Head prorninent before the eyes, \\7here it is broad and centrally 

and laterally carinate; face elongate, trjcarnate; clypeus marginate, 
centrally carinate; pron.otum short, centrally carinate, anteriorly 
obtusely prolllinent at Qase of head, anti then sinuate to anterior 
angles, which are subacute, posteriorly angularly emarginate; 
mesonotum triearinate; legs long and slender; anterior femora a 
little dilated beneath and with a distinct blunt spine near apex; 
posterior tibire with seven spines, one of them at extreme base; 
rostrum long, passing posterior coxre; tegmina much longer than 
abdomen, about apical third \vith transverse veins, the veins 
considerably bifurcate on apical lnargin, and a few small transverse 
veins on apical area. 

Melichar has redescribed Stdl's genus Anagnia under the name 
of Udugarna. As, ho\vever, the name Anagnict is preoccupied 
(Walker, ] 854), Melichar's is available, and l(irkaldy's proposed 
new name unnecessary. 

1783. Udugama splendens, Gernl. (Flata) Thon's AI·ck. ii, 2, p. 48 
(1830) ; Westw. (Pseudaphana) Tr. Linn. Soc. xviii. p. 151 
(1841); St3-l (Anagnia), Stett. ent. Zeit. xxii, p. 149 (1861); 
Atkins. J. A. S. Beng, lv, p. 25 (1886). 

Udugama exoleta, Me licIt. Hom. Faun. Ce'lJlon, p. 28, t. i, f. 7, 
a, b (903). -

Above bro\vnish-ochraceous, the head and sometilnes pronotum 
a little paler; Inesonotum casta
neous-brown with the carinations 
flavescellt; abdomen above with 
broad central and lateral macular 
castaneous fascire, becoming fused 
towards apex; face ochraceous, 
with lateral longitudinal series or 
slnall fuscous spots; clypeus 
ochraceous, its apex castaneous,; 

tFig. 109.-Udugama SlJlendells. body beneath and legs ochraceous; 
sternal spots, basal two-thirds of 

abdomen, mottlings to femora, bases to tibire, and spines to 
posterior tibim castaneous; tegmina and \vings hyaline, the 
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venation £uscous; tegmina with a large stigmatic spot, the apical 
margin more or less continued on apex of inner margin, an·d a 
claval streak fuscous; wings with a small fuscous apical streak; 
rostrum just passing posterior coxre; posterior tibire with seven 
spines, the basal one very short. 

Length excl. tegm. 7 to 9~; expo tegm. 20 to 25 millime 
Hab. Bombay. Ceylon, Kandy; (Green). Burma; Bbamo 

(Fea ).-J ava. Philippines. 

GentlS CENTROMERIA. 

Centromeria, Stal, Djv. Vet.-Ak. Forn. 1870, p. 745; Atkim. 
J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 25 (1886). 

Type, O. longipennis, Walk., from the Philippinas. 
Distribution. Oriental, Malayan, and Ethiopian Regions. 
Body somewhat elongate; head moderately and upwardly 

produced in front of eyes, its apex gradually narrowed, vertex 
acuminate before the eyes; face elongate, tricarinate, the median 
ridge very strongly produced, the lateral ridge on each side some
what obsoletely developed from behind eyes, and bt!tween this 
and the carinate margin a very distinct longitudinal groove; 
clypeus cent.rally carinate; pronotum short, with a single central 
carination, posteriorly broadly angularly sinuate; nlesonotum 
tricarinate; tegmina longer than the body, gradually widened 
towards apex, about apical third ,vith numerous transverse veins, 
veins of the clavus united beyond middle, interior ulnar vein 
bifurcate at about same -distance from base, radial vein bifurcate a 
little beyond middle of tegmen; stigma elongate or oblong, with 
oblique veins; wings with transverse veins on apical area; legs 
long and slender, anterior fenlora with a minute acute spine near 
apex; rostrulIl long, passing posterior coxre; posterior tibim long 
and spined. 

A. Tegmina and ~()ings 11,!Jaline, ~~itl1.out fascire or spots. 

a. Head with a distinct cephalic p,·ocess. 

a. OelJhalio lJrooess about as long in f'ront of eyes as length .fr01n 
anterior margins of eye8 to base of head. 

1784. Centromeria speilinea, Walk. (Dictyophora) J. L'inn. Soc., Zool. 
i, p. 84 (1856); Atkins. (Centromeria) J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 25 
(1886). 

Head above and pronotum reddish-ochraceous; head with· the 
marginal ridges to vertex and a central line to cephalic projection 
green; a sublnarginal lateral fascia and central ridge to pronotum 
green; mesonotuul pale reddish-ochraceous, with the anterior 
lateral mm·gins, the posterior angle, and the three longitudinal 
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ridges green; abdomen green, it.s apex greenish-ochraceous; face 
green, the central ridge purplish; body beneath and legs pale green 
or greenish-ochrnceous; apices of the femora, apices of anterior 
tibim, the anterior tarsi, and apex of rostruln black or piceous; 

tegmina and wings hyaline, 
the venation brow'nish
olivaceous; tegnlina with 
the stigma fuscous ; cephalic 
process r&burved, ascending, 
about as long as vertex, 
its apex subacute; rostruln 
about reaching the apex: of 
the seconu abdominal seg
ment; posterior tibire with 

Fig. 110. -.f'lntromeria spcilinea. six spines, of which the three 
on basal half are smallest. 

Length excl. tegnl. It i expo tegm. 28 to 29! millime 
Bab. Tenasserim; Myitta (Doherty ).-Malay Peninsula; S.E. 

Borneo. 

b. Oep'halic process longer in front of eyes than length fJ'orn 
anteri01· 1na1'gins oj· eyes to base of head. 

1785. Ceiltromeria cephalica, sp. n. 

Body and legs ochraceous, in fresh specimens probably green; 
tegmina and \vings ,vith the venation dull ochraceous; teglnina 
with the stigma very pale ochraceous; head prominently produced 
in front and a little upwardly recurved, the marginal ridges very 
prominent and with n central carination which extends only a 
short distance from base; longer in front of eyes than from 
anterior D1argins of eyes to base; anterior femora practically 
without a discernible spine at apex; posterior tibire ,,~ith five 
spines, the basal spine small. 

Length excl. tegm. 9; expo tegm. 23 millime 
Hab. NiJgiri RiBs (Ha,rtV}son). 

b. Head ?nore or less truncate in f1'ont, wit.hout a celJ7talic lJ1'ocess. 

1786. Centromeria viridistigma, Kirhy (Dictyophora), J. L£Il1l. Soa., 
Zool. xxiv, p. 135 (1891); Melich. (Dictyophara) H01n. Ji'aun. 
Ceylon, p. 23 (1903). 

Head above green, disk of yertex and apex purplish-red; pro
notum green, lateral margins and broad posterior marginal fascire 
[not meeting centrally) purplish-red; mesonotum green, the 
disk bet,veen the central carinre purplish-red; abdomen -above 
green or in some specimens greenish-ochraceous; face bright 
green, the central ridge purplish-red; body beneath greenisp. or 
greenish-ochraceous; lateral margins of sternum purplish-red; 
legs testaceolls, ba~es of femora more or less green ; tarsi piceous ; 
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tegmina and wings hyaline, the venatIon fUScolls-brown; tegmina 
with the stigma greenish, the apical area very slightly infuscate ; 
head angularly produced, but with no distinct cephalic process; 
rostrum passing the posterior coxm; posterior tibire with four 
spines and a minute basal tubercular projection; anterior femora 
with a distinct spine near apex. 

Length exel. tegm. 8 to 9~ exp. tepID. 20 millime 
Bab. Ceylon (Lewis); Peradeniya, I{andy (G'reen). 

B. Tegrnina ancl'wings jasciate ancl rnacuZ(tte. 

1787. Centromel'ia simulata, sp. n. 

Head ochraceous, two small central spots on vertex, a central 
longitudinal line to front, two transverse lines on 'each lateral area 
before eyes, central longitudinal ridge and a transverse subapical 
fascia to face castaneous; clypeus castooeolls; pronotum casta
neous-bro,vn, with a broad central oehraceous fascia; mesonotum 
castaneous-brown, with the narrow central carillntion and the 
posterior angle oehraceous; body piceous, with a double series of 
large discal and a serie& of smaller spots on each latEft'al margin 
ochraceous; body beneath dark castaneous-brown; rostrum, coxre, 
legs, and sOlne nlaculate markings to abdomen ochraceolls; an 
apical annulation to anterior femo)'a, posterior femora (excluding 
two apical ochraceous annulations), suffusions to tibire, and apex to 
rostrum dark castal\eous-brown; tegmina and wings hyaline, the 
venation brown; tegmina with the stigma, apical margin extending 
to about outer fourth of posterior margin, and claval area fuscous
brown; wings ,vith an irregular elongate fuscous-brown spot on 
outer margin; head ,vith a distipct cephalic process upwardly 
directed, and about as long as space between outer margins of 
eyes; rostrum about' rettching posterior coxre; vertex of head 
foveate on each side of central ridge bet\veen eyes. 

Length exel. tegm. 10; exp. tegm. :31 millim. 
Bab. Assam; Margherita (Atkinson Coli., Brit. jlus.). 
The markings to the tegmina and \vings of this species strongly 

resemble those of Udugarna splendens, Germ. 

Genus DICTYOPHARINA. 

Dictyopharina, Melick. H01n. Faun. Ceylon, p. 25 (1908). 

Type, D. viridissima, l\felich. 
Distribution. Oriental Region *. 

I Head not produced in a cephalic process, a little longer tha11 
breadth bet\veen eyes, rounded in front, carinate medially and 

. * This genus will probably be found to include a large numbe., of sped'iel 
hItherto treated as forming a section of' lJictyophara, and in thahcase it will 
also have a Neotropical and Ethiopian distribution. 
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laterally; face three or four times as long as broad, \vith three 
longitudinal ridges which converge to\vards the clypeus, the lateral 
ridges unite anteriorly in a curve \vith the cent.ral one; pronotum 
slightly arched in front, broadly concave posteriorly, medially 
longitudinally ridged; mesonotull1 \\7ith three longitudinal cari
nations, the lateral ridges sOlnewhat angularl.v sinuately \vaved and 
forked, the outer fork short and strsight, the inner longer and 
stronger; .J;egluina hyaline, In structure as in Dictyopltora, but 
the costal margin a little more arched, t.hree long veins in basal 
area divined near nliddle, in apical third numerous transverse 
veins; stigma long, formed of six veins including the stigmata1 
border; posterior tibioo \vith six or seven spines; anterior femora 
with n short acute spine near apex. 

1788. Dictyopharina viridissima, Melich. H01n. Faun. Ceylon, p. 26 
(1903). 

Green in fresh specilnens, ochraceous in discoloured ones; 
tegmina and wings hyaline with the venation green or ochraceons ; 
head a little longer than breadth bet\yeen eyes, t.he vertex broad; 

Fig. 1 1 l.-lJicfyoplta rill a IvtJ'iilitisima. 

rostrum passing the posterior coxre; tegmina with the apical 
third strongly transversely veined. 

Length excl. tegm. 8 to 11 ; expo tegm. 24 to 30 millime 
Hab. Bombay (Brit. MuJ.); Nilgiri Hills (Hampson). Ceylon 

(Green). 

1789. Dictyopharina consanguinea, sp. n . 

.Allied to D. virid'issirna, Melich., in coloration, but differing by 
the hend, in "rhich the vertex is much more elongate and the 
lateral ridges more sinuate; the lateral third of the tegtnina is 
also Vf!ry distinctly less transversely veined; the posterior tibioo 
are also less distinctly spined on their basal areas, \vhere the 
spines are so obsolete as to make them appear less in number than 
in Melichar's species. 

Length excl. tegm. 8 to 11; exp. tegm. 22 to 30 millime 
Hab. Barma; Myingyan (Binghan~, Brit. Mus.). Pegu (Atkin

.on Ooll.). Tenassarim; Myitta (Dolte)·ty). 
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Genus SYMPLANA. 
Symplana, Kirby, J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 136 (1891); Melick. 

H01n. Faun. Ceylon, p. 19 (1903). 

Type, S. viridine)·vis, Kirby. 
Dist'l-ibution. Ceylon. 
Head and thorax above 'broadly p,nd profoundly longitudinally 

sulca.te; bead produced in a sometwhat upcurved cephalic process 
before the eyes, sulcate above, the edges emarginate; face long, 
with a central and t\VO lateral earinm, one on each side, the last 
only extending to about middle frOID apex, and for this distance 
the edges are also carinate, giving the appearance of five carinm as 
described by Kirby; legs of moderate length, posterior tibim with 
a single spine placed beyond middle; tegmina long and slender, 
not apically alnpliated, with longitudinal simpl~ 'Veins, on about 
apical fifth with transverse, oblique, and longitudinal veinlets; 
clavus ~itbout a transverse vein; ·wings with about two trans
verse veIns near apex. 

I have followed Kirby and Melichar in enumerating this 
genus among the Dictyopharince, but I do so w'ith considerable 
doubt and hesitation. 

1790. Symplana viridinervis, Kirhy, J. Linn. ~"oc., Zool. xxiv, 
p. 136, t. vi, f. 11 (1891) ; M elicl~. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 19 
(1903). 

Greenish in fresh specimens, ochraceous in older or cabinet 
examples; the central sulcation to the head and thorax above 
sanguineous; body beneath and legs a little paler in hue, apiceR of 

t.be tarsi piceous; tegmina sub
hyaline, somewhat talc-like, the 
yeuation och:aceous, t~e edge of 
Inner margIn sangUIneous, 8i 

double series o~ transverse veins 
a little before apex, the outermost 
straight, the inner series obliquel,. 
angulate, beyond these trans~rse 

Fig. 112.-Symplana vi'ridillervis. series the upper portion of the 
apical area is obliquely and · the 

lower portion longitudinally veined; 'wings a little paler and more 
hyaline than the tegmina. 

Length excl. tegm. 6; exp. tegm. 13 millim. 
Hab. Ceylon; Pundaluoya (Green). 

Dictyophara fuminervis, Letk. Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. 1892, p. 208. 

I haye failed to identify this species. The characters given of 
"pronotum unicarinatum" and the posterior tibire 8S " quirwju8;
spinosis" separate it from any species of Dictyopkara here 
enumerated, and it may belong to another genus altogether. 
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Subfamily IV. CIXIIN..tE. 

Cixiida, 8Ml, He'ln. Afr. iv, p. 129 (1866). 
Cixiina., StIll, Div. Vet.-Ak. FOl'h.1870, p. 746; Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. 

lv, p. 31 (1886). 
Cixiida!, Melick. Hmll. Faun. Ceylon, p. 30 (19o.q). 

The characters of this subfamily have already been fully detailed 
(ante, p. 176). It is principally distinguished from the Diet yo
pharina by the position of the ocelli, of which there are usually 
three, and one of them placed on the apex of the face; this facial 
ocellus is stated by Stg.l to be very rarely wanting, and if wanting 
the sides of th~ :clypeus are convex and not carinate. From the 
subfamilies which immediately follow it, it is to be at once dis
tinguished by the length ~f the claval vein, which does not reach 
the apex. 

SynopS1's of Genera. 

A. Mesonotum with five longitudinal ridges Or .. IARus, p. 256. 
B. Mesonotum with three longitudinal ridg·es. 

8. Face broad, longer tban broad, more or . less 
convexly ampliated or broadened posteriorly, 
centrally and laterally carinate. · 

Q. Te~ina with the inner margin con
tInuous, not widened at its apex. 

a'. Teglnina with costal margin continuous, 
not sin uate. 

a2
• The three longitudinal veins to teg

mina. not united near middle· of 
tegmen .. ....... . CIXIUS, p. 259. 

b2• 1'he three longitudinal veins to teg-
mina united near middle by two 
transverse veins. 

a3 • Vertex of head as long as broad, its 
lateral margms raised and lalui-
nate . .. ... . ANILA, p. 260. 

b3• ,.,. ertex of head broader than long, 
its lateral margins ridged .. I(uvERA, p. 261. 

h'. Tegmina with costal margin sinuate 
neal" middle. 

a2
• Two series of transverse veins to 

tegmina . .... . I{IRBYANA, p. 262. 
b2• Veins to tegmina longitudinal and 

furcate . .. .. . l\IuNDoPA, p. 263. 
h. Tegmina ,vith the apical area at inner 

nlargin more or less posteriorly produced. 
a. Vertex of head with its anterior 

margin truncate PTOLERIA, p. 265. 
b'. Vertex of head with its anterior 

margin sinuate and the lateral 
angles prominent BARMA, p. 266. 
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b.
r 
Face .broadened posteliorly, but anteriorly

straIghtly narrow'ed and produced beyond 
eyes . .. . . . CHRONEBA, p. 267. 

c. Face long, nan'o"r, lateral margins strongly 
carinate, narrowed towards clypeus • . MALANDEV.A, p. 268. 

d. Face long, narrow, lateral margins strongly 
carinate, nlore or less narrowed and com-
pressed between eyes '.' .BRIXIA, p. 269. 

Genus OLlAR US. 

Oliarus, Stlil, Be1'1. ent. Zeitscnl'. :vi, p. 306 (1862); Hmn. Afr. iv, 
pp. 164 & 166 (1866); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. Iv. p. 32 (1886); 
Melick. HO'Jn. Faun. G'eylon, p. 30 (1908). 

Triopsis (part.), Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1860, p. 187. 

Type, O. u)allceri, St~l. 
Distribution. Eth-jopian, Orienta1, Mal&yan, and Eastern Palm

arctic Regions. 
Head somewhat narrower than the thorax, angularly emarginate 

a,t the base, vertex concave, varying in length and breadth; face and 
clypeus together elliptical, with a distinct median IODgi~11dinal ridge 
running through them; the lateral margins rounded, slightly 
dilated; face with an apical ocellus; margins of clypeus rid.ged; 
eyes slightly or scarcely. sinua~e.d beneath; antennro very short, 
inserted beneath the eyes, first JOInt concealed, second small, some
,vhat globose; pronotuln very short, posteriorly deeply angularly 
sinuate.; mesonotum \vith five longitudinal ridges; tegmina 
rounded at apices, radial and exterior ulnar veins contiguous at 
their bases, radial and anterior ulnar veins bifurcating before the 
nliddle of the tegmen; legs moderately long, posterior tibim armed 
with t,,90 or three spines. I 

A. Tegmina with the cellula')' lt1'eaS without 1ninute s~tose fuscous spots •. 

1791. Oliarus walkeri, Stlit (Cixius), Frell. Eug. Resa, Hen~. p. 272 
(1859); ide (Oliarus) BerZ. mi. Zeitschr. vi. p. 306 (1862); Atkin8 
J. A. S. Be1lg_ lv, p, 33 (1886). 

Obscurely testaceous; face and legs flavous-testaceous; tegmina 
pale vinaceous-hyaline, veins 
cOllcolor?us, remotely pulJe
tured wIth fuscous beyond 
the middle, the five apical 
transverse veins infuscated; 
stigma pale testaceous -I yellow, inwardly narrowly 

~. .J' • fuscous; head flalous-tes-
Ihg. ll~,,- Olul1''llS wulkel'1,. taceolls, vertex almost twice 

ns long as broad, with two 
ridges running forward and converging from the middle; fnce with 
the oval clypeus narrowed at base and apex, a mngle forked ridge 
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at the base itself; thorax testaceous; pronotum very sHort, 
posteriorly angularly sinuate; mesonotum with five longitudinal 
ridges "rhich are paler in colour, and of which the lateral pair 
somewhat diverge to\vards the apex; body beneath pale flavo
testaceous; stern urn piceous. 

Length excl. t~gm. 4; expo tegm. ] 2 millilu. 
Hab. A. species recorded front the ~falay Peninsula and the 

Philippine Jslands, just entetihg our faunistic area on its south
eastern frontier. I am indebted to Dr. Aurivil1ius for an oppor
tunity of figuring it. 

1792. Oliarus stigma, Moti~cll. (Cixius) Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xxxvi, 3, 
p. 105 (1863); Melick. Hom. Faun. Ueylou, p. 30 (1903). 

Body above pale castaneous; ridges to head, pronotum, posterior 
margin of mesonotunl, and abdominal seglnental lllargins pale 
ochraceous; body bel'~th bro\vnish - ochraceous; abdonlinal 
segmental margins pale ochraceous, abdominal apex piceous; 
face (excluding Inargins an~ central ridge) castaneous; legs 
ochraceous; tegmina creamy-hyaline, the veins fuscous, on about 
basal half Band near apex alternately brol{en "rith pale ochra
ceous; stigma fuscous, ochraceous at base; the tegmina are also 
ornamented \vith SOlne irregularly shaped fuscous spots, situate 
two before Iniddle and about six on apical area, and with a 
posterior apical marginal fascia of the same colour, the marginal 
edges of the tegmen also fuscous; wings hyaline, the venation 
and apical marginal edge fuscous; medial ridge to face and clypeus 
acute, forked at anterior margin of face; mesonotum ,vith five 
medial longitudinal carinate lines, those on each side of the central 
one converging and not reaching the anterior margin; posterior 
tibire \vith t,vo or three very short spines before middle. 

Length excl. tegm. 5! to 6; expo tegm. 16 to 19 millime 
e abo Ceylon (Green). 

~ 793. Oliarus tabrobanensis, Mel'ich. Hom. Faun. Oeylon, p. 31 
(1903). 

L only kno\v this species by Melichar~s description, of which the 
fol]Qwlng appear to be the salient points :-Yello\vish-brown ; face 
two and 8& half times as long as width bet,veen eyes, with a trans
verse ridge strongly acutely angulated and interrupted in front; 
fore part of head rusty-brown, on its lo,\\·er angles there is a 
yellowish-\vhite transverse streak on each side; antennre piceous; 
ocelli distinct, pale yellowish, shining; pronotum narro\v, 
pbsteriorly obtusely angularly excavate, pale yellowish-brown, 
thoracic folds rusty -bro\vD, the outward curved lateral keels 
paler; mesonotum brown with fi ¥e rusty-yellow ridges; tegmina 
hyaline \vith yellowish veins, which are coloured in places with 
piceous and are set with fine bro,vn granules from which emerge 
short erect brown hairs, on the inside of the yellowish costal vein 

VOL. Ill. S 
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are three piceou'8 longitudinal streaks, but ~he marginal vein ~s n?t 
setosely granulate; stigma three-cornered, plceous, pu.l~ yellowls~ In 
front, in the apical area are several brown spots, especIally on aplcal 
margin, apical veins mostly brown, transverse veins i.nfusca~e, 
closing marginal vein of clavus piceous; ,,7ings hyalIne WIth 
brown veins; abdomen yellowish-brown with the segmental 
margins paler; legs rust)'-yellow with indistinct darker longi
tudinal stripes. 

Length" 6 to ~! millim." 
Dab. Ceylon (Green). 
The type is stated to be in Kirkaldy's collection, and is therefore 

presumably at Honolulu. 

1794. Oliarus caudatus, Walk. (Cixius) 1m. S(k'J,rtd., Hom. p. 43 
(1858) ; Atkins. (Cixius?) J. A. S. lJeng.lv, p. 32 (1886). 

Body pale castaneous-brown; rid~es to head, pronotum, 
carinations to mesonotum, abdominal segmental margins, and legs 
ochraceous; frontal area of face (excluding margins and central 
ridge) piceous; tegmina hyaline, the venation fuscous; stigma 

Fig. 114. - Oliarus ca'lldat'lts. 

£uscous, pale at base, transverse vei~s on apical areas infuscate, 
and two or three very obscure small f~cous spots at apical margin 
the longitudinal veins are minutely fuscotlsly setosely maculate ~ 
wings hyaline, the venation palely fuscous; posterior tibim with 
two or three distinct spines, one near middle prominent; meso
Dotum with five longitudinal carinate lines, those on each aide of 
the ~entral one slightly converging and not reaching anterior 
margIn. 

Length excl. tegm. 6; exp. tegm. 16 to 20 millime 
H ab,. " North Hindostan" (fide Walker). 

1795. Oliarus fuse one bulosus, sp. D. 

Head, pronotum, mesonotum, and sternum very pale castaneous. 
legs ochraceous; abdomen black; tegmina pale creamy, semi-opaque' 
the veins marked with small fuscous setose spots, three transvers~ 
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fuscous fasche, of Which the first, complete and hearly straight, 
is placed a little beyond base, the second curved posteriorly, 
attenuated, and not quite reaching posterior margin, is situate a 
little beyond middle, the third short at apex of stigma, apical 
margin also fuscous; stigma ochraceous; ,vings very pale 
fuliginous and selni-hyaline, a little darker on apical areas; 
mesonotum with five 10ngitucJjnal ridges; vertex of head with a 
distinct lo:!gitudinal ridge; ridges to face and clypeus ,veIl 
developed. 

Length exel. tegm. 5; expo tegm. 15 Inillim. 
Bab. Burma; Momeit (Dohe'J'ty). 

B. Tegmina with the cellular areas thickly slJrinlcled with m,inut~ 
setose f~t8co'Us spots. 

1796. Oliarus punctipennis, sp. D. 

Head, pronotum, and mesonotunl castaneOllS or piceous-brown; 
abdomen above brownish-ochraceous, the lateral and apical areas 
piceous; body beneath, rostrum, and legs bro,vnish-ochraceo.us, 
the. segmental abdominal margins piceous; disk of face (excluding 
carina) castan,eous; tegmina semi-hyaline ,vith very numerous 
minute setose fuscous spots, both on the veins and in the cellular 
areas; the venation, stigma, some irregular longitudinal apical 
spots, and the claval and posterior margins fuscous; wings hyaline, 
the venation fuscous; mesonotum with five distinct longitudinal 
carinate lines, the central one most pronounced; face and clypeus 
centrally longitudinally carinate, their lateral margins acute; 
rostrum very long, its apex reaching the apical abdominal 
segment; pronotum strongly centrally longitudinally ridged, an 
oblique carinate line near each lateral margin, and a transverse 
sinuate carinate line connecting them; posterior tibire \vith two 
or three spines, one near middle very prominent. 

Length excl. tegm. 8~ to 10~; expo tegm. 20 to 25 millime 
Bab; Sikhim (Ind ... illus.); Mungphu (Atkinson Coll., Brit. 

Mm.). Nilgiri Hills (Hanpson). Burma; Ruby Mines and Karen 
Hills (fJoherty). 

Genus CIXIUS. 

Cixius, Latr. Hz·st. Nat. Ins. xii, p. 310 (1803-4); id. Gen. IllS. iii, 
p. 166 (1807); Stil" Hem. -4fr. iv, p. 16~ (1866) ; Atkins. J. A. S. 
Beng. lv, p. 31 (1886); Melick. HOln. paun. OeylO'l't, p. 30 (1903). 

Type, O. 1te'rvos'Us, Linn., a Palrearctic species. 
Distribution. Probably nearly universal. 
Head somewhat narro\ver than the pronotum, short, roundly 

einuated at base, vertex moderately concave, a 1ittle narrowed 
anteriorly, its lateral margins st.rongly upwardly carinate; face 
longer thau broad, gradually some\\'hat convexly broadened 

s2 
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posteriorly, centrally and laterally strongly carinate, with an 
ocellus on apex; clypeus continuously carinate with face both 
laterally and medially; eyes ,'ery slightly sinuate beneath; 
antennm inserted beneath the eyes, second joint small, sub
globose; pronotum very short, posteriorly deeply angularly 
enlarginate; mesonotum tricarinate; legs moderate in length, 
posterior tibim arlued ,vith ~wo or three spines; tegmina with the 
lateral mal-gins ~ralJel, interior ulnar and radial veinS' bifurcating 
towards apical areas. 

1797. Cixius pilifer, Melick. H01n. Faun. Ceylon, p. 30 (1903). 

Fig. 115.- Oixiu8j)ilije1' 

Body and legs ochraceous; tegmina 
pale tawny-yellow, anterior and apical 
lnargins and stigma" tlavescent, veins 
somewhat thi~k]y covered with longly 
setose granules; "'ings pale lacteollB, 
the veins a little darker; eyes more or 
less piceous; posterior tibire with two 
short spines. 

Length inc!. tegm. 4 milfim. 
Hab. Ceylon; Pattipola (Mus. 

Hong'rois ). 
I am indebted to Dr. Horvath for two 

cotypes of this species. 

Genus ANILA, nov. 

Type, A. juliginos{t, Dist. 
Distribution. Burma. 
Head narrower than pronotum; vertex as long as broad, with 

the lateral margins raised and laminate before and at inner 
margins of eyes, its base concavely emarginate; face longer than 
broad,. truncate a~teriorly (\vh~re. it is narrowest) and co~cavely 
emargInate posterIorly (where It IS broadest), centrally and mat
ginally carinate; clypeus moderately convex, obscurely centrally 
carinate, its lateral margins . distinctly acutely carinate; pronotuJll 
very narrow, its base Bubangularly emarginate; mesonotum 
tricarinate; legs of moderate length, posterior tibire with two 
short spines, basal joint of posterior tarsi long; tegmina moderately 
long, soolewhat narro\v, apices rounded, claval vein not reaohing 
apex, third longitudinal vein bifurcate before middle of tegmen, 
costal at'en witn a single oblique transverse vein, t,,·o transverse 
yeins terminating the three discal longitudinal veins aq.d a dis
located series of transverse veins crossing tegmen before apex; 
stigma somewhat long, outwardly angularly attenuated; "TingS 
broader than tegnlina. . 

I place this genus in the Oixii!l~, by the character of the clavai 
vein not l'eaching apex. 
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i 798. Anila fuIiginosa. 

Body above castaneous- bro\,-n, n~onotum somewhat piceous, 
body beneath and legs brownish-ochraceous; tegmina semi-opaq ue, 
greyish-bro\,tn, with fuliginous suffusions, ,vhich are mostly trans-

Fig.116.-Allilafuliginosa. 

verse and sho\vn in figure better than by words, veins some,vhat 
thickly covered \vith setose fuscous granules; \vings selni-hyaline, 
greyish-bro\vn, fuliginous at apices. 

Length exct tegm. 5; exp. tegm. 16 milliln. 
Hab. BU1iUla; Ruby Mines (Dohel·ty). 
I received t\\'O specimens of this species from Mr. Doherty. 

Genus KUVERA, nov. 

Type, K. senlihyalina, Dist. 
JJist'ribution. Oriental Region. 
Head narro\\rer than prollotum, vertex broader than long, its 

lateral ma.rgins ridged and strongly concavely excavated for the 
reception of the eyes; face subquadrate, only slightly longer than 
broad, its lateral margins ampliately acutely recurved, and with a 
central ridge not reaching anterior margin; clypeus ,vith a central 
ridge, and its lateral margins distinctly acutely carinate; pro
Dotum very short, \vith a prolninent central ridge, its base 
angularly emarginate; mesonotum ve-ry large, _tricarinate; legs 
-solnewhnt long and slend~r, posterior tibire with t,vo spines, 
posterior tarsi with the basal joint very long; tegmina with their 
apices somewhat conically rounded; costal membrane broad, 
without transverse veins, lower basal longitudinal vein forked, 
three discal transverse veins beyond middle, and a curved 
irregular series of transverse veins before apex, defining t\VO sets 
of cellular areas, the apical areas numerous and continued to 
stigma; claval vein not reaching apex. 

1799. Kuvera semihyalina, sp. n. 
Vertex of head and pronotum ochraceous; Inesonotum and 

abdomen castaneous-bro\vn, posterior margins of metanotum 
ochraceous; body beneath castaneous-brc)\vn; anterior and lateral 
,margins of face and the legs bro\vnish-ochraceous; tegolina and 
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wings pale semi-hyaline, the venation mostly pale fUSCO~8; 
tegmina crossetl before middle by a curved, slightly broken, 

Fig. 117.-Kuvcra semiltyalina. 

macular fuscous fascia; stigma piceous, inwardly margined "ith 
ochraceous. 

Length exel. tegm. 5; expo teglD. 16 millim 
flab. Burma: Ruby l\iines (Doherty). 

Genus KIRBYANA, nOln. D. 

I{h'bya, Melick. HO'llI. Faun. Ceylon, p. 37 (1903), nom. pl'reocc. in 
Lepid. & Dipt. 

Type, K. IJaganct, Melich. 
Dist1·i6ution. Ceylon • 

. Head with the semi-globu1ar eyes narrower than pronotum; 
face rather longer than broad, elongate, quadrangular, smooth, 
carinate at sides and middle, at anterior margin angularly 
indented, longer than breadth between eyes, nearly RR long as 
clypens, expanded and broadest at clypeus; clypeus large, carinate 
at middle and sides ; eyes longly oval, slightly concave beneath; 
antennre short, second joint strongly cylindrical; ocelli distinct 
near anterior margins of eyes; pronotuID very narro\v, scarcely 
half as long as the vertex; mesonotulD nearly twice as long 
as pronotum and vertex together, tricarinate; tegmina placed 
vertically, apical margin slightly conv~; three discal longitudinal 
veins, of which the upper and lower are forked; two series of 
transverse veins in middle and apical areas, the latter much more 
cOlnplete; abdomen laterally compressed; legs simple; posterior 
tibire not spined. 

1800. Kirbyana pagana, Melick. (Kirbya) Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 38, 
t. ii, f. 1 a, b, c. 

Body laterally compressed; vertex, middle of pronotum and 
mesonotum yellowish, outer sides or vertical ridges bordered with 
brown, at the end of vertical ridge, but on its inner side, a small 
brown spot; face yellowish marbled with numerous brown 
blotches, middle carina paler, lateral ridgeR with two pale spots; 
clypeus yello,v· with indistinct brown stripes; ocelli ruby-red; 
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tegmina yellowish-brown, in middle of costal margin a large pale 
marginal spot .. ound which the 

-. f) IQrium is darker-coloured, the 
~~~&J'-, veins and costal and apical 

marginal veins white; all the 
veins with black granules, as 
weli as costal margin, \v hich is 

~ ~ 
\vhite until it runs into the 

.' .1
',· . , 1' .. Q apical nlarginal vein, black 

- spots at the apices of apical 
veins, a series of larger black 
spots are found on the claval 

Fig. 118.-Ki1·byana pagana. vein and also on the inner 
bifurcating veins; abdomen 

and legs yellow1sh-bro\\'n, the tibire longitudinally striped \vith 
hro\vn. 

Length " ~, 5f millim " 
Hab. Ceylon; Peradeniya (fide Melichar). 
I only know this genus and species from Melichar's descrip

tions and figures. 

Genus MUNDOPA, nov. 

Type, M. cingalensis, Dist. 
Dist'ribution. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
Head considerably narrower than pronotum, lateral margins ot 

vertex ampliately raised and apically subacute, giving the anteriol' 
margin an appearance of concavity, and possessing a central apical 
ridge; face elongate, moderately posteriorly ampliate, \yith a 
central longitudinal ridge, and the lateral margins strongly carillate~ 
clypeus with a central ridge, base of head transversely sinuate ; 
pronotum very small with prominent lateral ridges; ruesonotum 
tricarinaf e; legs of moderate length, femora moderately thickened~ 
posterior tibire unarmed, basal joint of posterior tarsi long; 
tegmina broadened towards apex, their costal margins moderately 
arched and convex on basal areas, and then distinctly slightly 
concavely sinuate near to or a little beyond middle, all the 
venation (excluding cellular terminations) longitudinal, those on 
apical areas mostly bifurcate; wings broader than tegmina; a very 
distinct basal ocellus to face. 

The Bornean species described by Walker as Oi.1,--1U8 dotatu$ 
belongs to this genus. 

In superficial appearance Mundopa bas much in common \vith 
the Neotropical genus Bothriocera, Burm. 

1801. Mundopa cingalensis, sp. n. 

Body above piceous; bead, pronotum, body beneath, and legs. 
ochraceous; sternum and abdomen more or less suffused with 
brown or piceous-brown; face and clypeus piceous, with their-
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lateral margins ochraceous; tegmina very pale stramineous, 
extreme basal auea and the apical area (excluding apical margin) 
very pale fuscous, the inner disk of the fuscous 81pical area is also 

Fig. 119.-.. ilfundopa cingalensis. 

much paler, stigma piceous; wings pale fuliginous, with paler 
streaks at base o£ costal luargin and o~ outer area; vertex of 
head a little piceous anteriorly., ~'here it possesses a short, robust, 
medial ridge; pronotum posteriorly very strongly angularly 
emarginate; basal ocellus to face pronlinently distinct. 

Length excl. tegm. 3; expo tegm. 10 Dlillim. 
Hab. Ceylon; Bogawantala\va (Glreen). 

1802. Mundopa greeni, sp. D. 

Body above piceous, l'idges to head and pronotuln ochraceous; 
body beneath piceolls, the carinate margins to face and the legs 
{)chraceous; tegmina pale obscure straniineous, a very broad 
apical margin and a narrower costal area £uscous-brown, extreme 
costal and apical marginR ochraceous; \vings very pale fuliginous, 
with darker suffusions on apical and anal areas; vertex of head 
with the central ridge extending from apex to about one-fourth 
from base, \vhere it joins an obscure transverse ridge, its lateral 
margins very strongly up,,'srdly laminately carinate; pronotum 
very narrow, posteriorly strongly, somewhat concavely emar
ginate; abdominal segmental margins above palely obscurely. 
-ochraceous. 

Length excl. tegm. 3; expo tegnl. 10 millime 
Bab. Ceylon (Green, Brit. Mus.). 

1803. Mundopa myittm, sp. D. 

Body piceous or brownish-piceous; legs ochraceous; head and 
pronotum testaceous; tegmina fuscous-brown, the interior disk 
from beneath radial vein ochraceous; wings fuliginous-brown; 
vertex of head with the central ridge extending from apex to about 
-one-fourth from base, where it joins a very prominent transverse 
ridge, which is somewhat centrally finely sulcate; lateral vertical 
margins strongly upwardly laminately carinate, their edges a little 
reflexed; mesonotum strongly longitudinally tricarinate, the 
lateral carinm converging anteriorly. 
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Yare The tegmina nlnlost uniforluly fuscous-brown, the basal 
ocbraceous coloration being practically absent. 

Length excl. tegm. 2~ ; expo tegm. J 0 Inillim. 
Hab. Tenasserim; Myitta (Dohe1'ty). 

1804. l\Iundopa dohertyi, SH. n. 

Body and legs ochraceous, abdomen (excluding base) piceous; 
te~ina very pale ochraceous, selni-opaque; extrelne Inargins (ex
cludIng base of posterior margin) pale fuscous, a littl~ darker on 
costal margin; \vings pale hyaline; apices of raised lateral margins 
t? vertex ~f head very acutely prolninent, the disk with a central 
rldge contIuued from apex to a transverse ridge between the eyes; 
meSoDot~m prQli1inently tricnrinate; tegtuina distinctly sinuated 
before mIddle of costal margiu. 

Length excl. tegm. 3, expo tegm. 8~ millime 
Bab. Tenasseriln; Myitta (Doherty). 

1805. Mundopa fasciata, sp. D. 

Head and thorax above pale castaneolls-brown; abdornen above 
piceous; body beneath and legs ochraceous; anterior area of face 
and eyes piceous-brown; tegmina selni-opaque greyish-white, the 
veins darker; stigma piceous, from beneath which a pale fuscous 
fascia crosses the tegmen; wings somewhat imperfect in specimen 
described, but apparently \vith a pale fuscous streak in both the 
costal and anal areas; tegmina \vith I the costal margin distinctly 
concavely sinuate near stigma. 

Length exel. tegm. 2; expo tegm. 6 millime 
Hab. Tenasserim; l\fyitta (Dohe'rty). 
Mr. Doherty sent. me a single specimen of this small but 

distinct species. 

Genus PTOLERIA. 
Ptoleria, Sfa", Berl. ent. Zeitscllr. iii, p. 321 (1859) ; 111eliclt. Horn. 

Faun. Ceylon, p. 36 (HJOD). 

Type, P. arcuige1·((, Stitl. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
Body moderately compressed; head truncate, vertex transverse, 

its apex truncate, its lateral margins moderately elevated, medially 
carinate, before eyes somewhat proulinent ; face concave, narrowed 
anteriorly, above clypeus on both sides moderately posteriorly 
ampliate, medially carinate throughout its entire length, its 
margins dilated; clypeus tricarinate; eyes beneath snbsinuate; 
ocelli t\VO ; pronotum short, angularly arcuated ; mesonotum large, 
convex, tricarinate; tegmina n10re than twice as long as the 
b<?dy, apical area distinctly broadest, apex obliquely rounded, 
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veins longitudinal, three principal, of these the central longest 
and before middle furcate, on apical area a nearly continuous 
series of transverse veins; legs short, posterior tibim unarmed, 
posterior tarsi wit.h the basal joint much the longest. 

1806. Ptoleria arcuigera, &8,1, Berl. ent. Zeitsch,·. iii, p. 321 (1859) ; 
MeNch. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 37, t. i, f. 9 a, b (1908). 

Testaceous - white; lateral 
areas of the mesonotum, small 
minute scattered spots to teg
minal vein~, and an arcuated 
subangulate fascia beyon~ middle 
occupying the whole breadth of 

~ :I 
tegmina and internally convex, 
upper surface of abdolnen (ex-

. 

~. cepting incisures), lateral,narrow, 
short fascire to clypeus, small 
basal and apical spots to femora, 

Fig. 120.-Ptoleria a1·cuigera. and basal and apical annu1ation~ 
to anterior tibim fuscous. 

"Length 3!; cum tegm. 6 millim." 
H abo Ceylon. 
I only knO\lT this species by the descriptions of St§.l and 

Melichar, and the figures given by the last writer, \vhich are here 
reproduced. 

Genus BARMA, nov. 

Type, B. diversa, Dist. 
Dist1·ibution. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
Head a little narro\\'er than pronotum, front stronglyemarginate 

anteriorly, vertex with a transverse impression between the eyes 
nnd a longitudinal carination; face obliquely concave, widened 
posteriorly, centrally longitudinally ridged, the ridge bifur~ate at 
anterior margin; clypeus with a central carinatioD, the lateral 
margins also ridged, face obl~quely truncate before clypeus, head 
truncate at base; pronot.um short; mesonotum with three longi
tudinal ridges; tegmina very broad, their apices obliquely rounded, 
a little arched at base of costal margin, veins of radial and outer 
ulnar areas bif:urca~ing near their bases; legs of moderate length; 
posterior tibim with a short spine near middle. . 

The Bornean species Oitcius finitus, Walk., must also be included 
in this genus. . 

1807. Barma divers a, sp. D. 

Head, thorax, and legs ochraceous; abdomen piceous, with a 
t.ransverse greyish line above near base; tegmina greyish,.semi 
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opaque, much suffused and spotted ,vith pale fuscous-brown, most 
prominent.1y so across middle and on apical area; ,vings mutilated 
in specimens described, similar in colour and markings to tegmina, 
but apparently beconling luore fuscous towards anal area; anterior 

Fig. 121.-Barma divl'1'sa. 

nngles of head above prominent and robust, vertex longitudinally 
carinate and transversely so bet,veen the eyes; mesonotunl tri
carinate; tegnlina very broad, their maxiruuul breadth greater 
than that cf. wings; face very strongly truncate before clypeus. 

Length exel. tegln. 3; expo tegm. 11 nlillim. 
Betb. Tenasserim; Myitta (Doherty). 

Genus CHRONEBA. 

Chl'oneba, Stal, Be,·l. ent. Zeitsck,.. iii, p. 320 (1859). 

Type, O. pall~frons, SHil. 
Dist'ribution. Ceylon. 
Head above and before eyes compressed, produced, and elevated, 

vertex narrow, long, the lateral margins carinate, medially foIi
aceously elevate; face and vertex compressed, the first with its 
base narrowed, beyond middle posteriorly distinctly ampliated, 
apex strongly straightly Barrowed, its nlargins acute, medially 
'carinate throughout its entire length; clypeus medially carinate, 
its lateral margins elevated, continuous with lllargins of face; 
ocelli placed beneath eyes; pronotum short, angu1ate, tricarinate, 
the lateral carinm most pronounced, diverging; mesonotum obso-
letely tricarinate; tegmina IOlJgly passing apex of abdomen, 
apical area distinctly broader and sublobate, the longitudinal 
veins posteriorly divided into two series by transverse veins; 
posterior tibire ,,,,ith a single spine before middle. 

1808. Chroneba pallifrons, Stc2l, Be,.Z. ent. Ze'itscnr. iii, p. 320 (1859); 
Melick. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 40, t. iii, f. 1 a, b (1903). 

"Above black, beneath with legs yellowish-white; abdomen 
beneath fuscous, segmental margins pale; apical area of meso-
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notum triangularly produced, two spots to c]aYllS (one Bubbasal, 
t be other apical), a slnall subapical spot, and another larger costal 

Fig. 122.-Chl'ollcba pallifron,s. 

spot beyond middle of tegmen fiavous, the last divided by two 
transverse blacl{ lines" (Stltl). 

" Length 4t; cum tegm. 6 millim." 
Hab. Ceylon. 
I do not know this species, and have c~pied St§'l's description 

and Melichar's figures. 

Genus MELANDEVA, nov. 

Type, .1.1/. ocellata, Dist. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Head much narrower than the pronotum, sides of the vertex 

broadly, upwardly, laminately, convexly produced considerably 
above each eye, where they form an acute angle, and continued as 
margins to face" which is long, very concave, narrowed towards 
c1ypeus, the margins very finely carinate, and exhibiting a very 
distinct median ocellus; clypeus short, medially carinate; pronotum 
short, medially carinate, its lateral mallgins moderately laminately 
convex; mesonotum central1y .tricarinate; abdomen aboye \vitla 
a central longitudinal ridge; rostrum passing the posterior coxm ; 
legs moderately long and slender, longitudinally grooved, posterior 
tibim without spines; tegmina somewhat broad and . ampliated 
towards apices; stigma long with transverse carinre, costal mem
brane without transverse veins, apical and ulnar areas about 
equally long; wings very much broader than tegmina. 

1809. Melandeva ocellata, sp. D. 

Head, pronotum, body beneath, and legs ochraceous; abdomen 
castaneous-brown, its segmental margins above and beneath 
ochraceous; face with two pale piceous streaks on its upper half; 
extreme margins of process to head and face and the longitudinal 
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ridges to legs pale piceous; tegmina. creamy-,vhite suffused with 
pale fuscous, the venation dark fuscous, a little paler on apical 
area ; the stigma fuscous, ochraceous at base and apex; the apical 
areas mostly pale fuseous, a fe,,~ scattered, short, ,vaved, fuscous 
spots, three in costal membrane, fonl' in broken sequence beneath 
it, and t,,'o on central disk of ulnar arens, claval area palely 
infuscate, near outer angle of poster~)l" margin is a large rounded 

Fig. 123.-:ftfelaJlc!c'va ocellata. 

piceous spot ,vith an ochraceous outer lnargin and a ,vhite central 
papillate spot; ,vings pale fuseous \vith greyish-w'hite suffusions. 

Length exel. tegnl. 9!; expo teglll. 30 Inillim. 
Hab. Assam; Khasi Hills (Brit. lJlus.). Burma; Momeit 

(Doherty). 

Genus BRIXIA. 

Brixia, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Fih·h. (1856) p. 162; ide He11l. Aft·. iv, 
pp. 166 & 173 (1866); A tIt-ins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 33 (1886) ; 
Meliall" Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 33 (1903). 

Triopsis (part.), Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1860, p. 187. 

Type, B. natalicola, Stft1., from S. Africa. 
Dist1·ibution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
Head much narrower than the pronotum, vertex narrow, com

pressed, narrower by half than the eyes, passing over into the 
face, \vhieh is long, gradually narrowed upward, 1l1uch compressed 
between the eyes, without or with a very obsolete medial ridge, 
but with lateral margins strongly carinate, an ocellus at the apex; 
clypeus with a median ridge and its lateral margins carinate; 
eyes sinuated beneath; antennoo inserted beneath the eyes, first 
joint exserted, second longer than thick; pronotum very short, 
angularly emarginate at base; mesonotum tricarinate; tegmina 
gradually but distinctly ampliate to\vards apices, radial and 
exterior ulnar veins united near their bases; legs of nl0derate 
length, simple, posterior tibire unarmed. 

I have followed St§'l's description of his genus. 
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A. Teg1nina 'with the veins 1ninutely setosely maoulate. 

1810. Brixia nubila, Walk. (Cixius) List H01n. Supple p. 80 (1858) ; 
~l (Bl'ixia), (jlv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1862, p. 487; Ki"by (Cixius), 
J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 137, t. v, f. 13 (1891); Melick, 
(Brixia) HOln. Faun. Ceylon, p. 33 (1903). 

Brixia subfnsciata, Stlil, Berl. ent. Zeitsckr. iii, p. 320 (1859). 

Kirby has given such a luinute desaription of this species that 
I reproduce it here :-

" Brown; orbits, some lines on the thorax, and the incisions of 
the abdolnen (narrowly) ,vhitish; legs testaceous; tegmina light 
brown, varied with black and subhyaline markings; all the 
nervures \vhite and marked with single or double rows of black 
spots, from each of which pl~oceeds a single hair; at the extremity· 
~of each nervure, just before the margin, whichc cis whitish, the 
extreme outer edge being brown, stands a distinct white spot; 
the principal subhyaline or whitish markings are first1y two large 
and one small space on the costa separated. by darker spaces, and 
followed by a large stigma-like mark, which is light brown edged 
with pale at each extremity, the first of these, which sometimes 
coalesces with the second after cr~ssing the first nervure, runs 
down in a point half across the tegmen; belo\v and beyond its 
lo\ver part stand some black markings, and there is another on tJie 
inner margin, surrounded with a clear space; beyond this is an 
oblique clear spot rather below the Iniddle of the tegmen, and a 
slnaller ona near the inner margin, separated by a black spot; 
beyond the third vitreous spot on the, costa a blackish line, 
forming a slight curve towards the buse, runs nearly to the inner 
1uargin, it is bordered 011 the outer concavity \vith pale; beyond 
this is a conspicuous ol>lique black spot on the inner margin, and 
two small black spots (sometimes connected into a short, sligh~ly 
zigzag line) about the middle of the tegmen; between the stig
IDoidal spot and the tip of the tegmina is a large dusky space, 
\vith a \vhite dot near its upper edge, and its inner side narrowly 
edged with pale; beyond it is a \vhite band, more or less divided 
in two by an oblique spot opposite the )-lind margin, but not quite 
extending either to the costa or the inner margin; wings iridescent 
subhyaline, with brown -nervures." 

Length excl. tegm. 4 to 4!; exp. tegm. 10 to 12 millime 
Bab. Ceylon; Pundaluoya; Bogawantalawa (Green). 

1811. Brixia meande:r;, Walk. (Cixius) LUst Hom. ii, p. 849 (1851)' 
St&l (Brixia), (jlv. Vet.-Ak. F01"7t. 1862, p. 487; Atkins. J. A.. S'. 
Beng. lv, p. 34 (1886). 

Some,vhat closely allied to the preceding species (B. nubilft); 
tegmina with sinlilar setose black dots to the veins; the transverse 
fasciate-like space crossing tegmen just before middle narrower 
and more or less continuous to inner margin, more outwardly 
oblique in direction, with its margins m;uch more angularly 
waved. 
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Beyond this prominent differential character the other points 
of distinction are too small to be adequately described by \vords. 

Length excl. tegln. 4; expo tegm. 12 millime 
Bab. "East India" (Brit. Mus.). Ceylon; Puttalam (Green). 
The typical specimen labelled "East India" ,vas fronl the 

collection made by Archdeacon Clerk. 

B. Tegm,ina with the veins not '1ninutely seto~ly rnaculate. 

1812. Brixia tortriciformis, Kirby, J. Linn, Soc" Zool. xxiv, p. 188, 
t. v, f. 12 (1891); Melick. HOln. Faun. Ceylon, p. 34 (1903). 

Body above bro,vnish; pronotum tricarinate, these carinre, the 
inner edge of the two interocular carinre, and an oblique lateral 
fascia on each ,side of pro- and mesonota yellowish-\vhite; body 
beneath nnd legs very pale ochraceous; marginal and central area 
to face and suffusions near apex of abdomen black or piceous; 

Fig, 124,-B1'i.t'ia tortricijurmis. 

legs with fuscous lines; tegmina very pale ochraceous, subhyaline, 
,vith paler suffusions and fuscous markings as in figure (supra), 
which affords a better description than can be expressed in words; 
wings very palely infuscate, the veins darkly fuscous; in this 
species the v~ins of the tegmina are not setosely maculate. 

Length excl. tegm. 4 to ij ; expo tegm. 12 to 14 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Nawalapitya, Kandy (Green). 

1813. Brixia albomaculata, sp. D. 

Body above dark brown; head, 'pronotum, and abdominal 
segmental margins dull ochraceous; body beneath dull ochra
ceous; the legs and transverse fascire to abdomen dark brown, 
legs linearly streaked with ochraceous; tegmina very pale 
fuscous-bro\vn ,,"ith creamy-white markings, of \vhich thel"e are 
four spots in radial area, a large triangular spot beneath its basal 
half, a transverse fascia from its apex to inner margin of tegmen, 
a claval longitudinal streak, a some\vhat large irregular patch on 
apical area (containing a pale fuscous spot), a triangular spot near 
apex of costal margin, and two transverse spots near apical 
margin; comlnencing near apex of inner margin is a longitudinal 
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waved fuscous spot containing four small pale. spots, three of 
which are pearly-white and one ochraceous, costal and apical 
lllargins narro\\'ly (broadly froID end of radial area to apex) 
um ber-bro\vn; wings very pale fuliginous, the venation fuscous; 
pronotum centrally carinate; mesonotllm tricarinate; basal ocellus 
to face very distinct. 

Length exel. tegnl. 7; expo tegm. 20 lIiillim. 
Hab. Bombay (Brit. Mus.). 

c 

1814. Brixia llavomaculata, ap. D. 

Henel and thorax above ochraceous; disk of mesonotum and 
dorsal surfaee of abdomen castallAous; body beneath and legs 
ochraceous; tegmina pale ta\vny-yellow \vith \vhite and fUSCOllS 
markings; basal half of radial area ,vhite with a subcentral fllSC0118 
spot, an oblique spot beneath and before middle of radial area 
and a claval streak white, a transver-se white fascia inwardlv 
lDargined \vith fuscous crosses tegmen from end of radial area, and 
on upper half between this and apex are t\\,.o short oblique fascioo, 
both inwardly margined with fuscous, one directed outward, the 
other inward, beneath these a few longitudinal greyis~white spots, 
un apical oblique white fascia inwardly margined \vith fuscous, and 
three subapical white spots; near end of inner margin there is a 
somewhat large oblique fuscous spot containing two small ochra
ceous spots, followed by a fuscous spot on apical margin; wings 
palely infuscate, the venation fuscous; pronotuni centrally. cYina1le; 
mesonotum tricarinate. 

Length excl. tegln. 5~; expo tegm. 20 millime 
Hab. Assam; Margherita (Atlc1·nson Goll., Brit. Mus.). I(hasi 

Hills (Brit. Mus.). 

Subfamily V TROPIDUCHINlE. 
Tl'Opiduchida, Stal, I:!el1~. Afr. iv, pp. 130 & 186 (1866). 
Tropiduchina, Stal, Qfv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 187(), p. 748; .A.tkins. J. A. 

s. Bentl. lv, p. 37 (1886). 
Tropiduchidre, Melielt. HOl1~. Faun. Ceylon, p. 11 (1903). 

Head more or less narrower than the pronotum; sides of clypeus 
without a ridge or with only an obtuse ridge; pronotum tricari
nate, usually angularly emarginate at base, seldom roundly sinuate ; 
commisural margin of tegmina straight or rounded behind the 
clavus; costal area sometimes diluted; costal membrane often but 
not invariably transversely ve~ned, as apparently regarded by 
St§.l. 

The principal distinguishing character of this subfamily from 
the Achilinre is, in my estimation, the non-carinate lateral margins 
of the clypeus; the basal joint of the posterior tarsi is always 
mOl:'e or less elongate. 
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Synopsis of Genel'a. 

A. Body elliptical, convex; tegmina col'iaceous, 
B. Face not longer than broad, convexly am

pliated near base .. 
b. Face considerably longer than broad, not 

con"'exly snlpliated near base . 
B. Body n~ither elliptical nor II !onvex; tegnlina 

not C01"laCeous. 
&. '''ertex of head broadly produced in front of 

eyes and apically rounded; including eyes 
only a Ii ttle narrower than pronotuln. 

a' • Pronotum posteriol'ly profoundly emargi
nate; apical areas of tegmina with trans
verse veins 

h'. Pronotulll-not posteriol'ly profoundly emar
ginate; apical areas of tegmina ,vithout 
transverse veins. 

(12. Face longer than 'broad; posterior tibire 
with two spines . . . . . .. 

h2
• Face broader than ]ong; postel'ior tibire 

with three sJ>illes. . " ... 
b. Vertex of' head (lncluding eyes) considorably 

narrower than pronotulll. 
a'. Tegmina long and narrow, with two series 

of transverse veins enclosing apical and 
subapical areas. 

a2
• Tegmina hyaline. 
a3• Costal nlelllbrane without transverse 

veins. 
h3

• Costal membrane with widely sepa-
rated transverse veins. . 

c3• Costal membrane with numerous ob-
lique veins . 

h'l.. Tegmina opaque. Costal membrane 
without transverse veins ... 

h'. Tegmina short and broad,irregularly veined. 

Genbs HIRACIA. 
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HIRACIA, p. 273. 

I(ARNA, p. 274. 

TAMDINIA, p. 276. 

OSSA, p. 279. 

STIBORUS *, p. 280. 

LEUSABA, p. 280. 

STACOTA, p. 281. 

EpORA, p. 282. 

BARUNA, p. 283. 
PARUZELIA, p. 284. 

Hiracia, Walk. J. Linn. Soc., Zool. i, p. 154 (1857); St8l, Hem. 
Afr. iv, p. 188 (1866); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 40 (1886). 

Type, H. ignava, Walk., from Borneo. 
Distribution. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
"Body elliptical, convex; head \vith the borders hardly elevated; 

vel"tex conical, \vith three distinct keels; front and face \vith three 
distinct keels, the former obconical, excavated next the face, 
,vhich is lSllceolate; prothorax full twice broader than long, 
narro\ver in front, \vith five keels; mesothorax triangular, acumi
nated, ,vith three keels; {ore \vings acuminated, with numerous 
rugulose veins and transverse veinlets." ( Walker.) 

* I have not seen this genus, and only know it by Dr. Melichar's description. 
VOL. III. T 
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1 give Walker's description of this genus for two reasons: firstly, 
because it is evidently on that and Walk~r's figure that 8tll in
cluded Hiracia in his 1Yro'.piduchina; and secondly, because the only 
species recorded from British India is one described and figured 
by Signoret, \vhich I have not seen, and ~'hich mayor may not 
be strictly congeneric. 

1815. Hiracia walkel·i, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. ] 861, p. 57, t. ii, 
f. 3, a, b; Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 40 (1886). 

1 

" Yellowish-grey ,\\"ith t\VO black patches on the tegmina; head 
\veakly angular in front \vith a median keel 
on the face; vertex grooved, with the 
margins strongly carinated,a:J?osterior margin 
concave; pronotum angular, rounded in front, 
furnished with a great number of small 
tubercles along the anterior margin and on 
its disk, and a median transverse impression; 
mesonotum weakly tricarinate ; tegmina with 
veins without anastomoses but faintly reti
culated in the intervals, a median triangular 
black spot towards costal margin, and an 
oblong spot behind towards the internal 

Fig. 125. 
Hiracia walkeri. 

margin; abdomen yellowish, shorter than the tegmina; legs 
yello\v, very long; posterior tibire furnished on the external sides 
with seven spines, a character which serves to separate this species 
from H. ignava, Walk." (Signoret.)· 

Length, 7 millime 
Bab. "India" (fide Signoret). 
In his description Signoret refers to his illustration as "fig. 4"; 

it is, however, correctly lettered on his plate as " fig. 3." 

Genus KARNAJ nov. 

Type, K. lcareni(t, Dist. 
Distribution. Burma. 
Head (including eyes) narrower than pronotum; vertex long, 

horizontal, medially and marginally carinate, its anterior margin 
rounded; antennre inserted beneath the eyes, second joint short, 
robust; face long, tricarinate, the margins also finely carinate, 
the sublateral carinre not quite reaching base, which is angularly 
emal'ginate before clypeus, its apex rounded, the apical margin 
strongly carinate; clypeus with a strong medial carination, its 
lateral margin deflected nnd simple; rostrum reaching the inter
mediate coxm; pronotum almost as long as vertex, strongly 
Inedially tricarinate, its posterior margin strongly concavely emar
ginate, beyond the lateral carinre obliquely deflected; mesonotum 
triangular, its disk tricarinate, and between the lateral carinm, 
\vhich are rounded and meet anteriorly, the surface is moderately 
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concave; teEZmina coriaceous, on each side roundly oblique, 'the 
veins strongly elevated and more or less broadly reticulated by 
the presence of oblique and transverse cross-veins, especially on 
apical area, between the veins they are also distinctly punctate; 
legs moderately long and robust, prominent1y longitudinally 
grooved, the anterior and intermediate,}tibiro ampliated and cen
trally carinate; posterior tibia;' \vith tw'o strong teeth at base; 
posterior tarsi ,vith the basal joint nloderately ldng and robust; 
posterior femora ,vith a short strong apical spine. 

This genus is allied to Hiracia, from \vhich it differs by having 
the face considerably longer 'than broad and not convexly am
pliated posteriorly, the vertex much longer than broad, &c. It 
also possesses affinities \vith the Mexican genus Grynia, SHU. 

1816. Rarna karenia, sp. n. 

Body pale testaceous, ,vith darker speckles and punctures; 
tegmina with t,vo obliquely transverse piceous lines, the first near 
middle, the other on apical area, and possessing two longitudinal 
branches running posteriorly, one on disk, the other near costal 
margin; anterior area of face, clypeua, and prosternum (excluding 
lateral margins) 1110re or less piceous; abdomen beneath finely 

Fig. 126.-Kal'na karenia. 

mottled with piceous; legs brownish-ochraceous with pale 
mottlings, apices of tarsi piceous; apices of the tegmina subacute, 
their lateral margins distinctly sinuate near middle; legs more 
or less strongly pilose; posterior tibim with two strong teeth at 
base, and posterior femora with a strong apical spine (not shown 
ill figure). 

Length 14 millime 
Bab. Burma; Karen Hins (Doherty). 

T2 
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Genus TAlVIBINIA. 
Tambinia, Still, Berl. ent. Zeitscltl'. iii, p. 316 (1859). 

fype, '1'. languida, St§.l. 
Dist'J'ibution. Oriental and l\falayan Regionso . 
Bodv short; head a little narrower than the pronotum, the 

vertex" produced and apicblly rounded, its margins reBexed, and 
,vith a central longitudinal carination; face very strongly recli
llated, nearly horizontal, between and behind eyes with the margins 
subparallel, before eyes subanglliate, base rounded, beneath for 
Dlore than balf of length. medially more or less distinctly carinate; 
clypeus triangular, convex, its margins not carinate; ocelli obso
letely situate between the eyes; antennre short; pronotunl a little 
anteriorly pl'oduced, posteriorly profoundJy emarginate, tricarinate, 
the lateral carinre oblique; mesonotum tricatlnate, the lateral 
carinre converging anteriorly, the central carina abbreviated 
posteriorly; legs of moderate length, posterior tibire bispinose; 
tegmina about one-third longer than the body, subparallel, their 
apices rounded, four longitudinal veins extending for about two- . 
thirds from base, the first very ~ear costal margin, fourth beyond 
nliddle furcate, at about one-third from base obliquely divided 
from seven short longitudinal Yeins, constituting short cellular 
areas divided by transverse veins fronl longer and more numerous 
apical areas in which many of the veins are fureate. 

The exact location . of this genus is differently r~garded. 
Melichar (Hom. Faun. Ceylon) places it.5n the Oixiince, but Stll, 
its founder, clearly by implication (Ofv. Vet-Ak. Forh. 1870, 
p. 750), refers it to the T,'opiduchince, where I leave it. 

Aa Head rounded, but not prominently ')w,,·rowed anteriorly. 
a. Ve1·tex of head longer than space betwee'it eyes. 

a. Face about twice as long as broad, the central carination 
evanescent posteriorly. 

1817. Tambinia languida, Stal, Berl. ent. Zeitschr. iii, p. 317 (1859); 
Melick. H01n. Faun. Ceylon, p. 39 (1903). 

I • 

Pale virescent, the lllesonotum some-
. : times tinted with ochraceous; basal two-

thirds of tegmina semi-opaque, apical 
third semihyaline, paler in hue, the 

Fig. 127. 
'I'ambinia languida. 

venation virescent; wings pale semi
hyaline, the venation virescent; body 
beneath more or less tinted with oebra
ceous; legs vireseent; apices of spines to 
posterior tibire fuscous; vertex of head 
a little longer than space between eves; 
face almost twice l~nger than broad, 
the central longitudinal carination be

coming evanescent posteriorly; base of pronotunl acutely angularly 
enlarginate. 

Length incl. tegm. 7 to 8 millim. 
Hab. Ceylou (G'Joeen, Brit . .J.llus.). 
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1818 Tambinia inconspicna, sp. D. 

Body and legs ocbraceous, apical half of abdomen moderately 
infuscate; tegmina of a very pale tawny hue, the venation pale 
fuscous; \vings pale hyaline; vertex of bead longer than space 
between eyes, the central and lateral carinations very prominent; 
carinations to both pro- and mesonota "ell pronounced; posterio~ 

~ ~ t 
) 

Fig. 12&. - Ta.mbiJll:a inco1lspiclta. 

tibim armed with two spines; face about t\vice as long as broad~ 
its central carination becoming evanescent towards base. 

Length e:x.~l. tegm. 4!; expo tegul. 13 millime 
Hab. Burma (Stockholm ll1tts.). 
Dr. Aurivillius kindly forwarded me this unnamed species for 

description. It is allied to T. languicla, sun, from which it is to 
be distinguished by the shape and structure of the head as shown 
in the figures of the two species. 

aa~ Vertex of head about as long as broad. 

a'. Face a little longe1' than b1'()acl, carination to face percur1'ent. 

1819. Tambinia debilis, Stat, Bert. ent. Zeitschr. iii, p. 317 (1859) ; 
Melick. Horn. Faun. Oeylon, p. 39, t. i, f. 13, a (1903). 

Pale virescent; mesonotu.JIl frequently tinted ,vith ochraceous ; 
tegmina semihyaline, virescent on claval areas; body beneath and 
legs virescent, more or less tinted ,vith ochraceous; apices of 
spines to the posterior tibire fuscous; vertex of head about as 
long as breadth between eyes; face about one-third longer than 
broad, the central carina extending throughout its entire length; 
pronotllm moderately angularly emarginate at base. 

Length incl. tegm. 6 to 7 millime 
Bab. Cerlon (Green, B1-it. Mus.). 

1820. Tambinia maculosa, sp. n. 

Pale virescent; tegmina with the venation darker green, the 
claval area very pale brownish, the apical area a little paler in 
hue and more or less marginally suffused with very pale brown, 
the most prominent spots being one on costal margin at about 
one-fourth from apex, and one farther from apex and nearer inne~ 
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lnargin; "rings pale creamy-hyaline; head above about as long as 
broad, moderately narrowing anteriorly, ,vith a central IOllgitudinal 
carination; face longer than broad, central carination percurrent ; 
apices of spines to posterior tibire slightly fuscous. 

Length 5!; exp. tegm. 11 millime 
Bab. "India" (B1'it. J:lus.). 

a2
• Face about twice as long as broad, ca1'ination pe1·current. 

1821. Tambinia rufoornata, Stltl, Berl. ent. Zeitsckr. iii, p. 317 (1859) ; 
Melia/t. H0I12. Faun. Ceylon, p. 39 (1903). 

Pale vires cent, apical areas of tegmina hyaline; a suffusion on 
each side of hend before eyes, the posterior margin of pronotum, 
carinm to Dlesonotum, and cOlllmissural marginso9f tegmina IDore 
or less rufous-red; a subbasal spot to tegmina near clavus and 
the oblique division on tegmina between corium and membrane 
very pale fuscous; vertex of head scarcely longer than broad; 
face nearly twice as long as broad, the central carination percurrent 
throughout its entire length; apices of spines to posterior coxm 
£uscous. 

Length incl. tegm. 7 millime 
Bab. Ceylon; Maskeliya (Green). 

a3
• Face about as long as b1'oad, its central cct1"ination obsolete. 

1822. Tambinia atrosignata, sp. n. 

Pale virescent, the apical areas of tegmina hyaline; two black 
elongate spots near bases of sutural margins of tegmina; oblique 
division between corium and membrane marked ,vith several 
fuscous spots; body beneath and legs more ochraceous and less 
virescent; head with the vertex about as broad as long; face about 
as broad as long, scarcely perceptibly longitudinally carinate; 
pronotuln \vith its lateral angles prominent, its poste:rior margin 
Inoderately angularly emarginate. 

Length incl. tegm. 6 millime 
Bab. Ceylon; Peradeniya (Green). 

B. Head g1~(tcl'ually nar'rowed to al)e~1}. 

1823. T~mbinia capitata, sp. n. 

Head and thorax abo-ve virescent; body beneath and legs 
yellowish-green; tegmina with their basal t\vo-thirds very pale 
yellowish-green and semi-opaque, their apical thirds hyaline; 
vertex of head a little longer than broad, gradually and moderately 
narrowed to apex; face nearly twice as long as broad, the cen
tral carination continued througliout its entire length, concavely 
narro\ved beyond Iniddle; pronotum posteriorly acutely angularly 
emarginate. 

Length incl. tegm. () millime 
Dab. Tenasserim; Myitta (Don;e,·ty). 
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Genus OSSA. 

Ossa, Jfotsch.Bull. Soc . .JoYat. lYoSC. xxxvi, 3, p. 106 (1863); J..llelich. 
IfoUl. Faun. Ceylon, p. 49 (1903). 

Type, O. dimidiata, Motsch. 
Di~tribt(tion. Cey]on. 
"Horizontal and enlarged form of Oi.'t"iu,s, but the anterior 

halves of the tegmina of a (lJI.rtilaginolls consistence, shining, not 
transparent; head horizontal, depressed" about four distinct 
superficies, vertex produced as an obtuse cone and margined; 
face very horizontal, very depressed, elliptical, the Inargins 
llrominent und \vit.h a medial longitudinal carination; ocelli 
absent; rostrum robust; antennre inserted laterally under the 
eyes; posterior margin of head truncate at about lniddle of 
eyes and hidder. in a kind of forked hood, \vhich is produced 
laterally just beyond the nliddle of the pronotunl, having the 
posterior angles dilated »aud reflected; thorax m{Jch larger than 
head, triangular, tricarinate; scutellum very small, triangular; 
teglnina alnpliated at about Iniddle, their apices rounded, veins on 
the anterior cartilaginous area strongly elevated, the cellular areas 
very long, nearly concave, veins on the posterior transparent 
area less ele~ated, all longitudinal; body beneath elongatelyoval; 
legs not longer than the tegmina, posterior tibire armed with two 
spines." (Motschoulsky.) 

1824. Ossa dimidiata, Motselt. Bull. Soc. Nat. 11Iosc. xxxvi, ~l, p. 107, 
t. xi, f. 23 (1863) ; ~lfeliclt. H01Jl.l!'aun. Ceylon, p. 49, t. ii, f. 10, a 
(1903). 

"Elongate, dilate, tectiform, depressed, shining, green; head 
and sutures of the thorax 
subochraceous; tegJnina pos-:
teriorly hyaline, triangular, infus
cate, apex paler; face, eyes, 
body beneath, and legs slightly 
",hite; head triangularly arcuated, 
depressed, longitudinally tricari
nate, posteriorly between eyes 
straightly trnncate, covered with 
furcate hood, laterally at base of 
tegmina much prolonged, hood 
nledially widely tricarinate; 

Fig. 129.-0ssa dimidiata. pronotum broader than head, 
triangular, posteriorly arcuated, 

medially tricarinate, the carinre anteriorly arcuately united; meso
Dotum minute, triangular; tegmina towards middle distinctly 
ampliated, posteriorly subparallel, subhyaline, anteriorly coriaceolls, 
shining, \vith the veins elevated, the suture canaliculate, longi
tudinally tricarinate." (MotscltOulslcy.) 

Length " 2f lin." 
Hab. Ceylon; Patannas l\fount (fide ..i.l1otsch.). 
I have not seen this species but have reproduced the original 

description of Motschoulsky, and the figure as given by Melichar. 
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Genus STIBORUS. 
Stiborus, Melich. HOl1~. Faun. Ceylon, p. 50 (1903). 

Type, S. viridis, l\lelich. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
Very much reseln bling Ossa, but with the face broader than 

long, ",·hereas in Ossa the face is longer than broad; posterior 
tibire with three spines. 

As Dr. MelichClr has not figured the type of this genus, ,and as 
I have unfortunately been unable to see a specinle.n, I have 
thought it best to give only his differential characters from the 
allied genus Ossa. 

1825. Stiborus viridis, Melien. Hom. J/aun. Ceylon, p. 50 (1903). 

Green, face with three black spots, situate ODa- o.n each anterior 
angle, and one at the upper frontal border of the upper end' of 
the middle ridge; tegmina hyaline \lrit.h green veins; abdomen 
and legs green; apices of cla\vs and spines bro\vn. 

Length, 0 & ~, 7 millime 
Dab. Ceylon; Peradeniya (fide :Jfelirltar). 
My only knowledge of this species is from the short: description 

given by Dr. Melichar. 

Genus LEUSABA. 
Leusaba, Walk. J. Lz·nn. Soa., Zool. i, p.144 (1857); &al,' Hem. 

Afr. iv. p. 188 (1866); Mel£ck. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 28 (1903). 

Type, L. marginalis, Walk., from Borneo. 
Dist,oibution. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
Head narrower than pronotum, vertex subquadrate "rith its 

margins carinate and the disk moderately coneD,ve; face ampliated 
posteriorly, centrally and marginally ridged, its anterior margin 
slightly rounded, its basal margin subtruncate; clypeus centrally 
ridged, its lateral margins simple; proDotum s1ightJy longer than 
vertex, its anterior margin roundly produced, its posterior margin 
angularly emarginate, \vith four loI\gitudinal carinre, the two 
central contiguous, and one oblique on each lateral area; meso
notum tricarinate, the lateral carinre converging anteriorly; legs 
rather long and slender, especially the posterior ones, of \vhich the 
tibim have two long spines on their apical halves; posterior tibim 
with the basal joint moderately long; tegmina apically broadened', 
of the three basal longitudinal veins the lowermost is alone forked, 
two slightly oblique series of transverse veins dividing six subapical 
areas and a series of many apical areas, some of the longitudinal 
veins to the latter bifurcating to"onrds their apices; wings sbort 
and somewhat narrow. 

Melichar, from the absence of transverse veins to the costa.l 
menl brane, regards this genus as belonging to the Dictyophariru:e; 
but this is not an exclusive character to the Tropiduchince, and it 
appears evident, as St§.l opined, that Leusaba belongs to the 
latter subfamily. 
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1826. Leusaba rufitarsis, Ki1 0by (Stacota), J. Lz·nn. Soc., Zool. xxhr , 

p. 134 (1891). 
Leu~aba ~arginaIis, MeUclt. (nec Walk.) HOl1~. Faun. Ceylon, 

p .... 9, t. 1, f. 10, a, b (1903). 

Body and legs somewhat dark virescent; a transverse fascia 
to vertex of head, anterior and lateral margins and central ridge 
to face, twyo cent.ral ridges to pronotum, ridges to nlesonotuln, and 
sometimes -the apices of the spines to posterior tibire sanguineous-

Fig. 130.-Leusaba rlljitarsis. 

red; a black spot on anterior coxoo, and legs more or less 
streaked ",·ith black; tegmina and wings hyaline, the venation 
piceous; tegmina with the extreme base dull virescent ,vith t\,·o 
black spots. 

Length excl. tegm. 9; expo tegm. 26 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Kandy, Pundaluoya (Green). 
Melichar (supra) has regarded this species as synonymous ,vith 

the Bornean L. ma~·ginalis, Walk., but the relative lengths of the 
apical and subapical areas to the tegInina will readily divide the 
two species. 

G~nus STACOTA. 

Stacota, St~l, Berl. ent. Zeitschr. iii, p.324 (1859); MeNch. Annal. 
k.-ll. natu1oh. Hofm'lls. p. 325 (1898). 

Type, S. breviceps, Walk. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
Head narro,ver than prollotum; vertex longer than broad, its 

anterior and lateral margins and a centra] longitudinal line cari
nate; fnce longer than broad, obliquely narrowed before middle 
towards clypeus, centrally and laterally carinate; clypeus centrally 
carinate, its lateral nlargins simple; pronotum shorter than vertex, 
anteriorly somewhat conically produced, posteriorly subangularly 
emarginate, tricarinate, the lateral carinre oblique; mesonotum 
tricarinate, the lateral carinre anteriorly converging; legs rather 
long, posterior tibire with t\VO spines; tegmina nnlpliated towards 
apex, costal membrane with somewhat ,videly separated transverse 
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veins, of the three basal longitudinal veins the lower only forked, 
two 'series of transverse veins dividing eight subapical and many 
apical areas, one of the longitudinal veins to the latter bifurcate 
towards apex; wings short and somewhat narrow. 

In his descript.ion of the typo of this genus, Walker states that 
the vertex is "more than twice broader than long," but this is 
entirely incorrect. 

Both St§,l and Melichar hare plac~a Stacota in the Ricaniirue, a 
course not followed here, by reason of the structure of the head. 

182i. Stacota breviceps, Walk. (Djctyophol'a) List Hom. Supple 
p. 68 (1858); St&l (Stacota), O/v. Vet.-Alc. Fih·k. 1862, p. 487; 
Kirby, J. Lz'nn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 134 (1891); Melialt. Annal. 
k.-k. naturh. H~f1nus. p. 326, t. xiv, f. 16, a, h (1898); ide 
H01n. Faun.. Ceylon, p. 86 (1908). 

Stacota comptella, StB-l, Berl. ent. Zeitscltr. iii, p. 325 (1859); Ki'rby, 
J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 134 (1891). 

Body and legs virescent in fresh specinlens, ochraceous in older 
and discoloured exalllples; anterior and lateral margins and central 
carination to vertex, central and lateral carinre to face, central. 
carination to clypeus, and the mesonotal earinre more Dr less red; 

li'ig. 13] .-Stacota breviceps. 

1r
~ .. ,; 

. i; 
i 

i, 

abdomen above with a central maculate fascia and extreme 
seglnental margins red; tegmina and ,vings hyaline, the venation 
ochraceous; tegmina with the venat.ion somewhat thickly covered 
with Iniuute setose darker spots, which in some specimens, as the 
one here figured. are scarcely visible. 

Length excl. tegm. 6; expo tegm. 18 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Peradeniya, Kandy, PUlldaluoya, Henaratgoda 

(Green). 
Genus EPORA. 

Epol'a, Walk. J. Linn. Soc" Zool. i, p. 145 (1857); St81, Hen&. 
Afr. iv, p. 188 (1866); 'Melick. Hom. Faun. (]"eylon, ~. 48 
(1908). 

Type, E. subtilis, Walk. 
l!ist1~ib'tttion. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
Head narro\ver than pronotum; vertex considerably shorter than 

broad, its lateral and anterior margins ridged; face longer than 
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broad, laterally and cent.rally ridged, its lateral areas slightly 
obliquely narrowed immediately before clypeus, which is strongly 
centrally ridged; pronotuDl very narro\v, its lateral areas strongly 
oblique, deeply angularly emarginate posteriorly, all its Inargins 
carinate and with t\VO contiguous central carinations; mesonotum 
tricarinate; legs moderately long and slender, posterior tibire \vith 
three spines; tegmina a little a~liated' apically, the costal 
membrane ,vith numerous ob'iquely transverse veins, t·wo series of 
transverse veins considerably beyond middle, dividing nUlllerous 
subapical and apical areas; "rings short and somewhat narro\v. 

1828. Epora 8ubtilis, Walk. J. Linn. 6'00., Zool. i, p. 146, t. vii, f. 3 
(1857). 

Body and legs virescent; tarsal claws piceous; tegmina very 
pale virescent subhyaline; wings hyaline; eyes pale castaneous
brown; in some speciIoens the legs are distinctly paler than the 
body. 

Length excl. tegm. 5~; expo teg-tn. 17 milliln. 
Hab. Ceylon; Boga\vantala\va (G1oeen). 

•;;:-'~.".-0,:' I 
: . I~' • , " 

Fig. 132. -Epora s'llotilis. 

:Nlelichar (Holn. Faun. Cey
lon, t. i, f. 11) has figured a 
species as Epo1'a subtilis, \vhich 
if compared \vith Walker's 
figure "rill at once prove that 
t,vo species have been con
fused with scarcely any cha
racters in common; in fact 
it is doubtful if they are 
congeneric. In Melichar's 

4igure the transverse veins to the costal menlbrane of the tegmina 
are st.raight, there is no regular division of the subapical and 
apical areas, the shape of the pronotum is totally different, and so 
apparently is that of the head. 

Genus BARUNA, nov. 

Type) B. albosignafa, Dist. 
Dist'ribution. Ceylon. 
Head narro\ver than pronotum; vertex a little broader than 

long, its Inargins carinate, its disk concave, with a slight central, 
longitudinal ridge; face long, its lateral areas moderately oblique, 
centrally and laterally strongly carinate; clypeus centrally carinate, 
its lateral margins simple; pronotum scarcely longer than Yertex, 
tricarinate, its posterior margin concavely angularly emarginate; 
mesonotuln tricarinate; legs moderately long and slender, posterior 
tibire \vith about three spines; tegmina long and narrow, their 
apices somewhat conically rounded, costal membrane without 
transverse Yeins, of the three basal longitudinal veins the upper 
and lo\ver forked, two series of transverse veins, the first nearly 
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straight, the outermost convex, dividing the apical and ulnar 
areas, the former distributed around the apical marginal area; 
wings short and narrow. 

1829. Baruna albosignata, sp. 11. 

Body above and face pale greyish-flavescent; central carination 
to vertex, carinations to face, central carination to clypeus, central 
carination to pronotu1l\ and a 10ngituClinal fascia on ekch lateral 
area to same, central carination to mesonotum and a spot or fascia on 
each lateral area to same, a central macular fascia and a broad 

Fig. 133.--Ba1ouna albosignata. 

lateral fascia on each side of abdomen purplish-red; body beneath 
more or less suffused with piceous; legs piceous, apices of femora 
and bases of tarsi pale flavescent; tegmina fuscous, the apical area 
piceous, costal membrane slightly paler, and a large pale greyish 
spot beneath apex of radial area, claval area greyish; wings 
hy~line, the venation pale fuscous. 

Length excl. tegm. 4!; expo tegm. 14! milliIn. 
Hab. Ceylon; Tangalla (Green). 

Genus PARUZELIA. 
Pal'uzelia, ]jfelich. H01n. Faun. Ceylon, p. 51 (1903). 

T~pe, P. psyllomorlJha, Melich. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
Head (including eyes) narrower than pronotum; vertex pro

jecting beyond the eyes, flat, straight, on its anterior area medially 
finely ridged; face strongly curved down ward, twice as long as 
broad, narrowed above, widened towards clypeus, with a fine central 
ridge extending to middle, lateral margins carinate; clypeus broad, 
shortly triangular, not ridged; rostrum short, extending to middle 
coxm; antennre inserted just beneath eyes, very short, second joint 
shortly oval; ocelli present, very small but distinct near lower 
margins of eyes; pronotum ,vith posterior margin obtusely deeply 
angularly emarginate; mesonotum almost broader than long, 
slightly flattened on disk and tricarinate, the lateral carinations 
beyond middle concavely bent inwardly and united with apex of 
central ridge; tegmina peculiarly resembling the form in PB'glliclO!, 
shortly oval,' hyaline, apical margin concave between the apical 
veins, so that it a·ppears strangely angular; clavus short and broad; 
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of the three basal longitudinal veins' the third is forlred, and they 
are connected by several transvere veins which constitute irregu
larly formed cellular areas; "rings hyaline, broad, short; legs 
simple, posterior tibim with two spines. 

I include this genus in the TrolJid-ucll,ince on l\Ielichar's authority, 
and have given what I hope are the salient points in his description. 

1830. Paluzelia psyllomorpna, Melicl~. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 51, 
t. iii, f. 2, a-c (1903). 

" Body yello\vish-bro\vn, vertex yello,vish-\vhite in middle with a 
fine longitudinal line ,vhich forms a short fork; face ,vith the 

sides yellowish, the marginal 
ridges more or less dark yellow, 
and ,vith an oblique reddish
bro,vn transverse streak, upper 
half dirty yellow set \vith fine 
diverging yellow hairs; clypeus 
resem bling face; eyes brown; 

-~ \vith severa) indistinct rusty-~ -9-
antennm yellowish; pronotum 

I~.>< ,,' .' yellow spots, which give a mar-
bled appearance to its surface; 
mesonotum bro\vn, the longi
tudinal ridges paler, a large 

Fig. 134. b t·d b d 
Parllzelia psyllomo'l'plut. ro\vn spo on S1 e or ers, a 

paler marginal spot before apex; 
tegmina hyaline, the veins brown and decorated with brown spots, 
which coalesce but are here and there separated by red veins; 
wings hyaline, \vith a broad transverse band at middle; thorax 
and abdomen piceous; legs pale yellowish; posterior tibire with a 
dark annulation before middle. 

"Length, 0, 5!; expanse 8 millim." (Melichar.) 
Hab. Ceylon; Heilaratgoda (fide :Afelichar). 
I have reproduced Melichar's description and figures. 

The follo,ving 'species must be included in the Tropiducldnce, but 
its generic position cannot be stated with any certitude, as i am 
unable tO,see any of .Dr. Melichar's cotypes. 

1831. Gen.? melichari, ap. D. 

Epora subtilitis, Melick. (nee Walk.) Honl. Faun. Ceylon, p. 48, 
t. i, f. 11, a-e (1903). 

I have already pointed out (ante, p. 283) the confusion \l,hich 
attaches to this species, but I refrain from reproducing the figure, 
as its generic position can only with accuracy be determined by the 
examination of a specimen. As Dr. Melichar has given both 
Ceylon and Bombay as its habitats, it is more than probable that 
an example at least will be procured from India or Ceylon in time 
for insertion in an appendix to these volulnes. 
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Subfamily VI. ACHILIN...tE. 

Achilida, Stlil, .llem. Af1'. iv, pp. 130 & 181 (1866). 
Achilina, Stat, (jfv. ·V'et.-Ak. POl'lt. 1870, p. 478; Atkin8. J. A. S. 

'Beng. lv, p. 36 (1886). 
Achilidoo, Melie/l. H01n. Faun. Ceyl04l!J p. 11 (1903). 

Head narro,ver than the pronotum; lateral margins of the 
clypeus carinate; apical joint of rostruDl elongate; pronotum 
angularly emarginate at base; tegmina ampliated behind the clavus, 
which is very rarely granulate, acute at apex, which is distinctly 
closed, claval vein continued to the apex or united with the claval 
suture near apex; posterior tarsi with the basal joint elongate. 

This subfanliJy is closely allied to the Tropiduchina, from which 
it can al\\'ays be distinguished by the carinate lateral margins of 
the clypeus. 

Synopsis of Genera,. 

A. Face prominently pl'oduced before eyes. 
a. Clypeus small, less than half the length of face. 
h. Clypeus about as long as face .. . ... 

B. Face not, or very slightly, projecting before eyes. 
a. Clypeus about, or nearly, as long as face. 

a'. Face anteriorly emarginate . . 
b' Face anteriorly convex or truncate, not 

emal'ginate. 
a2• Face only about half as broad as long, 

anteriorly truncate . . . . . . 
b2• Face neal'lythree-fourths as broad as long, 

anteriorly rounded .. . . 
b. Clypeus only about half as long as face; \los

terior tibire with two short spines; tegmInal 
stigma undeveloped . . . . . 

c. Clypeus more than half as long as face; pos
terior tibire with a single small spine; teg
mina! stigma very strongly developed . 

Genus FAVENTIA. 

FAVENTIA, p. 286. 
VEKUNTA, p. 287. 

KINNARA, p. 289. 

MAGADHA, p. 290. 

TANGINA, p. 291. 

KOSALYA, p. 292. 

U SANA, p. 293. 

Faventia, Stili, Hmn. Afr iv, p. 181 (1866); zOd. Qfvo Ve't.-Ak. Fork. 
1870, p. 748. 

Type, F. pustulata, Walk. 
Distribution. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
Head narrower than the pronotum; vertex short, subquadrangu

lar, centrally ridged and laterally carinate, the spaces between the 
carinatioDS foveate; face long, prominently produced in front of 
eyes, a little ampliate posteriorly, centrally strongly ridged, the 
lateral margins carinate; clypeus small, less than half the length 
of face, with its lateral margins distinctly carinate and centrally 
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finely ridged; pronotum narro,,-, its base strongly, deeply elnar
ginate, tricarinate, the lateral carinre curved in ,,,,ardly and lueeting 
anteriorly; mesonotum finely tricarinate; legs moderately long 
and slender, posterior tibire ,vith a single spine; tegmina mode
rately ampliate at apical areas and inwardlyalnpliate behind the 
clavus, radial vein and the lo,ver longitudinal vein furcate,. two 
series of transverse veins, the first abont three in number, situate 
beyond middle and connecting the longitudinal veins, the second 
series nlore numerous and convexly continuous before apical 
margin; ,vings broader than tegmina. 

1832. Faventia pustulata, JVaZk. (Cixius) J. Linn. 80c., Zool. i, p. 87 
(1856); Stal (Faventia), Berl. ent. Zeitscnl'. x, p. 392 (1866). 

Body and lego bmber-bro,vn; £oyeations to vertex and two small 
spots at base of mesonotum black; tegmina dull greyish, the apical 
areas darker, the venati&n very pale ochraceous, excluding apical 

Fig. 135.-.F'aventia pustuJata. 

marginal areas sprinkled with small fuscous spots, ,vith a fe~1 larger 
piceous spots,o£ ,vhich the most prominent are one at apex of 
cla.val area, one on disk before middle, and another at base; 
,vings fuliginolls, the venation fuscous, and with a small distinct 
discal greyish spot; there is also a prominent black spot on each 
side of the prosternUll1 ; th~ central and lateral ridges of the face 
are piceous-brown and its anterior margin truncate. 

Length excl. tegm. 8; exp. teg-m. 22 millime 
Dab. Tenasserim; Myitta (DolLelwty).-Singapore (Brit. 1l1tts.). 

Genus VEKUNTA, D. DOln. 

Temesa, Melic/l. Hom,. Faun. Ceylon, p. 40 (1903), nonl. prooocc. 
(Moll.). 

Type, V tenella, Melich. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
Head ,vith eyes narrower than pronotum; face quadrangular, 

flattened at the sides, scarcely keeled, straightly projecting a little 
in front of eyes, the anterior margin divided from the vertex by 
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a sharp transverse ridge and narrower than at base; vertex some
\vhat long, narrowed anteriorly and concavely excavate. between 
the prominent outer margins; clypeus triangular, ridged Dledially 
and laterally, the central ridge slight; eyes semicircular; antennm 
\'ery short, second joint thickened and shortly oval; ocelli absent; 
pronotum very narro\v, posteriorly very strongly emarginate; 
lnesonotum as long as broad, scar~~ly keeled; tegnlina na.rr~w, 
base of costal margin curved in\vard, t\VO longitudinal veins in 
corium, outer one forked near .base and the second before Iniddle, 
outer branch united with first longitudinal vein by a transverse 
vein, severa] transverse veins in apical area, outer forked branch 
in clavus granulated at base; wings as long as tegmina; posterior 
tibire tlnarmed. 

1833. Vekunta tenella, Melick. (Temesa) Hon.". Faun. Ceylon, p. 41, 
t. iii, f. 11, a, b, c (1903). 

" Head, pronotum, and antennre 
pale yello\v; mesonotum orange
yellow; eyes black; face rather 
darker; vertex thickly covered 
\vith yellow \vnrts; tegmina hya
line, dirty brownish-yellow, apical 
area smoky-brown, costal margin 
rather paler and set wjth ex
tremely fine granules; wings 
slightly fuliginous with dark veins; 
abdomen and legs orange-yellow, 
the latter paler." (Melichar.) 

Length, 0, 5! l~il1im. 
Hab. Ceylon; Peradeniya (fide 

Melichar). 
Fig. 136.-Vekunta tenella. I only know this genus and 

species by Melichar's figures and 
descriptions; I have reproduced the first and endeavoured to 
give the salient points of the latter. 

1834. Vekunta punctula, Melick. (Temesa) Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 41 
(1903). 

"Similar to T. tenella, and only distinguished by the neck of 
the vertex having a deep triangle in \vhich the :Battened warts are 
absent; on each side of, the outer areas of th.e prosternum is a 
large black spot, which is w-anting in T. tenellct; other characters 
as in that species." (lJfelichar.) 

Length 5! millime 
Bcth. Ceylon, N egombo (fide Melichar). 
I have no personal kno\vledge of this species. 
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Genus KINNARA, n. nom. 

Pleroma, Melicll,. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 41 (1903), nom. Pl'OOocc. 
(Spong. et Ins.). 

Type, K. ceylonica, Melich . 
.Di&tribution. Ceylon. 
Head short, much narro"'~r than pronotum, the anterior 

margins of :)face slightly projecting beyond eyes- and giving the 
appearance of lateral angulations to vertex, which is concave with 
its margins carinate; eyes with their posterior margins concavely 
emarginate; face narro"rest bet,\veen eyes, anteriorly emarginate, 
nmpliated towards middle, and then a little narrowed to clypeus, 
centrally practically non-carinate; clypeus nearly as long as face, 
centrally and lat~ral1y carinate; pronotum narrow; mesonotum 
moderately convex and very obsoletely tricarinate; legs of moderate 
length, posterior tibire Ltlt spined; tegmina somewhat narrow, 
their apical margins rounded, a small distinct indentation on costal 
margin beyond middle, beneath \vhich there is an apparently sac
like area, lower longitudinal vein furcate, a series of transverse 
veins before apical area, and two transverse discal veins just beyond 
middle, apica1 areas numerous, about ten in number; \vings a 
little wider than tegmina. 

1835. Kinnara ceylonica, .ilfelicn. (Pleroma) HOUl. Faun. Ceylon, 
p. 42, t. i, f. 12, a, b, c (1903). 

Head, thorax above, body beneath, and legs flavescent; nleso
Dotum more rufous in hue; 
e,res and apex of abdomen 
black; tegmina pale flaves
cent, more or less greyish 
on apical half, a small cre
taceous spot at the costal 
indentation; wings very 
pale fuliginous, with the 
venation fuscous; in some 
specimens there are short, 
ray-like, very obscure pale 
fuscous spots in the apical 
areas to the tegmina, but 

Fig. 137.-Kinnara ceylonica. these are not of a constant 
character. 

Length excl. tegm. 3 to 3j; expo tegru. 10 to lO! millime 
Bab. Ceylon; Peradeniya (Green). 
I have reproduced Melichar's figure in order that the structural 

"haracters of his genus may be more readily understood. 

1836. Kinnara fumata, .i.l{elich. (Pleroma) Hon?-. Faun. Ceylon, p. 42 
(1903). 

"Above and beneath smoky-bro"rn; head small; vertex ver.v 
ahort, ~argins leaf-like, raised, and passing off into the raised 

YOLo III. U 
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lnargins of the face; ocelli at the clypeal suture, large, glassy, 
distinct; face not ridged; clypeus with a very prominent central 
ridge; eyes black; antennm small, placed close to lower margins of 
eyes; ocelli close to anterior margins of eyes; pronotum extremely 
narrow, ribbon-shaped; mesonotum large, convex, flattened off at 
tip, with three strong palflllellongitudinal ridges; tegmina Bome .. 
,vhat long, rounded off oehind, ttlliginous, with a slight bronzy 
lustre, a smal~ white spot on costa at the extremely slight 
indentation; venation piceous; wings £uliginous; underside and 
legs dull bro\vn. 

" Length 5 millim." (.i.lIeliohar.) 
Hab. Bombay District; Matheran Mt. (fide .l~eliohar). 
I have not seen this species. 

1837. Kinnara albiplaga, sp. n. 

Head, thorax above, body beneath, and legs flavescent, the meso .. 
notum somewhat rufous; abdomen more or less infuscate; tegmina .. 
pale fuscous-brown, the venation darker, a large basal patch neither 
reaching radial vein nor posterior margin and almost reaching . 
middle of tegmen, a small subtriangu~ar spot at costal indentation, 
and some small dis cal spots on apical area greyish-white; wings 
milky-\vhite, the venation a little darker; eyes black; antennm 
l'ufous; strncture as in K. ceylonioa. 

Length excl. tegm. 3; exp. tegm. 10 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Maskeliya (Green). 

Genus MAGADHA, nov. 

Type, J.lf. flavisigna, Walk. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Head narrower than the pronotum; vertex truncate anteriorly t 

concavely sinuate posteriorly, with the lateral margins strongly 
ridged, the disk foveate, containing a, central ridge which does not 
reach more than halfway from base; face long, about twice as 
long as broad, a lit.tle ampliated posteriorly, the lateral margins 
acutely laminately ridged and upwardly reflexed, and \vith a strong 
central longitudinal ridge; clypeus about as long as face, with the 
latera~ margins laminately ridged and with a strong central 
longitudinal ridge; last joint of the rostrum elongate; pronotum 
somewhat conically produced anteriorly, angularly emarginate 
posteriorly, tlicarinate, the lateral carinm oblique; mesonotum 
tricarinate; legs of moderate length, first joint of posterior tarsi 
elongate; tegmina long, somewhat narrow, their apices rounded 
and deflected at apical area, ampliated inwardly behind the clavus, 
basal two-thirds of venation longitudinal, closed by a few trans
verse veins, crossed, a little before apex, by a regular series of 
transverse veins; wings broader than tegmina. 
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1838. 1ttagadha fiavisigna, Walk. (Cixius) List Hom,. ii, p. 348 
(1851). 

Head and thorax above ochraceous; a large subquadrate discal 
spot to mesonotum dark castaneous, this spot is more obscurely 
extended on each side beyond the lateral carinre; abdomen above 

........ 1' 
r----

Fig, 138.-Magadhaflavisigna. 

and beneath castaneous; sternum and legs ochraceous, face and 
eternum suffused and legs annulated \l'ith brownish; tegmina dull 
oreamy, semi-opaque, mnch mottled and spotted with pale fuscous
brown, the veins mostly Ininutely spotted \vith fuscous, those on 
apical area stramineons and very distinct; wings paleO fuliginous. 

Length excl. tegm. 5~ ; exp. tegm. 18 millime 
Bab. "North India" (Brit. Mus.). 
My knowledge of this species is cunfined to the unique type. 

1839. Magadha ne bulosa, sp. n. 

Body above and beneath piceous; legs brownish, apices 01 
femora and extreme bases of tibim ochraceous; tegmina fuliginous, 
opaque, with some\vhat large fuscous spots on costal, apical, and 
basal inner marginal areas, darkest to about two-thirds from base, 
where the ,vhole surface is minutely speckled with ochraceous, 
the apical third a little paler, and the apical marginal veins pale 
ereamy-white and v~ry distinct, the \vhole of the remaining vena
tion thickly speckled \vith minute pale ochraceous spots; wings 
very pale fuliginous with the, veins fuscous, and in some lights 
exhibiting an opaline lustre; face finely speckled with ochraceous ; 
c1ypeus much suffused with ochraceous; anterior femora with a 
subapical ochraceous annulation. 

Length excl. tegm. 4:; exp. tegm. 15 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Maskeliya (Green). 

Genus TANGINA. 

Tan gin a, Melick. H01n. Faun. Ceylon, p. 44 (1903). 

Type, T. bipunctata, Melich. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
"Head (including eyes) only slightly narrower than pronotum, 

vel'tex as long as broad, very slightly narrowed anteriorly, rounded 
~ff at fl'ont margin, its sides ridged; face one and a half times as 

u2 
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long as broad at tip, almost quadrangular, very little narrowed 
towards vertex, .directed down,vard, horizontal, finely keeJed at 
sides and middle; clypeus triangu]ar, keeled at sides and middle;. 
antennm p]aced beneath eyes, second joint almost globular.;' 
pro;notum balf as long as face, tricarinate, lateral keels curved 
out,vard, its disk flattened; mesonotum ~bout four times as 
long as pronotum, tricArinate; tegmina long, parallel at sides, 
posteriorly ampliate and roundeC"d, three longitudinal veins in 
corium, the innermost forked near middle, two transverse veins 
near middle and several transverse veins in apical area, forming an 
irregular line; costal membrane broad; a forked vein in clavus; 
,vings small, wider than Jegmina; legs simple; posterior tibil9 
with a small spine before middle." (.Jlelichccr.) 

1840. Tangina bipunctata, Melie/t. H01n. Faun. Ceylon, p. 44, t. ii, 
f. 19, a, b, c (1903). 

" Pale yellowish; in front of face between the ridges two black 
longitudinal 'streaks, and at apex of vertex near border of face 
tw'O black quadrangular spots, which are separated by the yellow 

middle ridge and eJare sometimes 

1 
~ 

7 ab~ent; eyes brown; face, clypeus,' 
.~ and antennro pale yellow; on the 

/' ~\ "'., ~ thorax are ~\vo br?ad longitudinal , ~ , '\ If\l». brown fascl!e, whIch run parallel 
r \\ .. I i ,/ from the posterior margins of the 

. 1\ \ \\' r I ' eyes across the pronotuID.and meso-
1\ \,\ . 1 notum, but are sometimes only 

\ \). 1 ~ f h \£~ slightly developed! tegmina hyaline, 
0, ~\ \J/ somewhat yellOWIsh, traversed by 

\ )0 slender yellowish veins, a large 
Fig. 139. -Tangina bipunctata black spot in first apical area, the 

· transverse veins deliminating this 
area black, and preceding it in the costal membrane are two oblique 
brownish streaks; "rings hyaline; sternum pale yellowish, a large 
black spot at sides of prosternum; abdomen pale yellowish, above 
and at apex beneath often orange-yellow; legs pale yenow, spice. 
of spines and claws brown." (.Z'tleZic7~ar.) 

Length, 0 & ~ , 5 millim. 
Hab. Ceylon; Peradeniya (fide llfelichar). 

Genus KOSALYA, nov. 

Type, K. jlctvostrigata, Dist. 
Dist'ribution. Burma. 
Head narrower than pronotum; vertex narro,,', deflected, some"' 

what continuous with face, its margins carinate, and \'\'ith a distinct 
central ridge; face longer than broad, 111edially slightly ampIiate 
and then narrowed to clypeus, laterally and centrally ridged; 
clypeus about half as long as face, with a strong central ridge, Bnd 
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with its lateral margins distinctly acutely carinate: pronotulll 
ahort, "ery strongly angularly emarginate at base, centrally 
tricarinate; mesonotum very long, about twice as long as vertex 
and pronotum together, tricarinate; legs moderately long and 
slender, posterior tibire \vith t\\'0 short spines, posterior tarsi with 
the ba~al joint very long; tegmina apicnJ-Iy moderately widened, 
distincfly ampliate behind the c;ijtvllS, claval vein reaching apex, 
middle basal longitudinal vein forked, two tranSVQl·se veins near 
central disk, and an incomplete subapical series of transverse 
veins; \vings considerably ,vider than tegmina. 

1841. Xosalya llavostrigata, sp. D. 

Head, pronotum, and mesonotum pale sanguineous; central 
ridges to vertex and-pronotum, eyes, and six spots to mesonotllm (of 
which the largest is on anterior area, divided by the central ridge) 
black; abdomen above dull castaneous; body beneath and legs 

Fig. 140.-Kosalya flavostdgata. 

ocln'aceous; face anteriorly moderately piceous; apex of abdomen 
beneath piceous, anal appendage black; tegrnina fuscous, the 
,ems darker, costal membrane and claval area flavescent; \vings 
pale fuscous, the veins darker. 

Length excl. tegm. 6; expo tegm. 18 millime 
Hab. Burma; Ruby Mines \Doherty). 
Mr. Doherty sent me only a single specimen of this brightly 

eoloured species. 

Genus USANA, nov. 

Type, U. lineolalis, Dist. 
Dist'l-ibution. Tenasserim. 
Head (including eyes) narrower than pronotum; vertex stn)ngly 

tricarinate, n little narrowed anteriorly; face half as long again 
88 clypeus, a little· ampliate posteriorly, centrally and laterally 
carinate; clypeus subtriangular, its lateral margins finely carinate 
and with an incomplete centr~l ridge; pronotum short, ce~trally 
tncarinate, its posterior margin strongly subangularly emarginate ; 
mesonotum very large, three times as long as pronotum, with 
three strong discal straight carinations; legs moderately long, 
posterior tibim \vith a small spine before middle, postel'ior tarsi 
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with the basal joint elongate; tegmina moilerately long and 
narrow, ampliate behind c]avus and at posterior margin of apical 
area; stigma long with coarse raised transverse veins, a distinct 
~eries of transverse Teins a little before apical margin delimitp.ting 
the range of short apical areas, the longitudinal veins bifurcating '; 
'\lings a little broader than tegmina. 

1842. U sana lilleolalis, sp. n. 

Body above ferruginous - brown; the carinre to vertex, pro
notum, and mesonotuln fiavescent, those to mesonotum very slightly 
margined ,,7ith piceous; abdomen ,yith the base and segmental 
m.argins fiavescent; eyes and spaces bet,,7een the carinre of ver~ex 
pIceous; body beneath and legs very pale ochraceous; tegmIna 

Fig. 141.-Usana lineolalis. 

pale fuliginous-grey, with darker mottlings, especially on apical 
area.; stigma black with six raised coarse transverse white veins~ 
upper half of apical margin. fOSCOllS; wings fuliginous, the venation 
fuscous. 

Length excl. tegm. 4; exp. tegm. 14 millime 
Hab. Tenasserim; Myitta (Dohe, .. ty). 
Mr. Doherty sent me a single specimen of this species. 

The following genera and species (l]ave been described, but not 
figured, by Dr. Melichar, and being unable to see a cotype of 
either of them, I have quite failed to obtain a clear impression of . 
their position in the Achilinre. I can, therefore, merely draw 
attention to them, and trust that by the time an Appendix 
appears in the next volume I may have been able, by the help of 
my indefatigable friend Mr. E. E. Green, to have examined 
specimens to which these descriptions refer. 

Gm·clia oculata, Melich. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 43 (1903). 
Epirama conspergata, Melich. tom. cit. p. 45. 
Paratangia noiata, 'Jna'rginata, et fimbriolata, Melich. tom. cit. 

pp 46 & 47. 
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Subfamily VII. DERBIN~. 

Derbida, Still, H,mn. A.fr. iv, pp. 130 & 192 (1866). 
Derbina, Stal, (jiv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1870, p. 750; A.tkins. J. A. S. 

Beng. lv, p. 41 (1886). 
Derbidm, Melick. H011l. Faun. Ceylon, p. 11 (1903). 

Head (including eyes) generally narrower than the pronotuln ; 
clypeus \vith the lateral margins sometimes carinttte; apical joint 
of rostrum either short or minute; pronotum posteriorly angularly 
emarginate; clavus usually as in Achilince; posterior tibire seldom 
spinose; basal joint of posterior tarsi elongate. 

These extremely fragile insects are of a homogenous character 
and the subfamily is easily recognizable; the usually narrow 
vertex and face.tlnd the short apical joint of the rostrum are 
characters ,vhich may be relied on, while the genera are well 
marked and readily sepatated. Although in some genera con
siderable aberrance in form from other 'subfamilies of the Fulgoridre 
is apparent, St~U evidently exhibited his usual insight in placing 
the Derbinre \vhere he did, and I follow his arrangement. 

Syn01Jsis of G8nera *. 
A. Anteuuoo of ordinary or moderate length, not 

abnormRlly developed. 
a. Wings not more, or sometinles less, than half 

the length of tegmina. 
a. Mesonotum tricarinate. 

a'. Second joint of autennre only a little 
longer than head. 

a2
• Face rounded, but not angularly, 

laminately projecting. 
a3• Olypeus longer than face. 
h3

• Clypeus shorter than face . 
b2

• Face angularly, laminately projecting. 
b'. Second joint of antennre about as long 

as head and thorax together 
b. Mesonotum smooth, non-carinate 

b. Wings moderately ample, considerably more 
than half the length of tegmina. 

Q. Head longly produced in front of eyes. 
a'. Head not compressed and huninately 

-produced beneath .. ., .. 
h' Head compressed and strongly lami-

nately produced beneath . . . .. 
b. Head not, or only slightly, produced in 

front of eyes. 
a'. Costal membrane of tegmina distinctly 

Rl'ched and dilated. 

PHENICE, p. 296. 
P A~:[ENDANG A, p. 298 .. 
JADA, p. 299. 

ZonAIDA, p. 300. 
DnoNA, p. 305. 

INTERAM?tIA, p. 306~ 

V IV AHA, p. 307. 

* Beyond the synoptical characters here given, the structural characters of 
the face as delineated in the figures representing each genus may be studied 
with advantage. 
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a2• ~Pegnlina with eight or nine apical 
areas. KERMESIA, p. 808. 

b2
• Tegmina with only about five apical 

areas .. N ISlA, p. 309. 
b'. Costal membrane of tegmina neither 

distinctly arched nor prominately 
dilated. 

a2 • Tegmina with numerous short apical 
areas continued round "'pex on 
posterior mal'gin of costal area . !{AMENDAXA, p. 810. 

b'l. Tegmina with apical areas moderately 
long and not continued round apex 
on posterior mal'gin of costal area RHOTANA, p. 311. 

B. Antennre abnormally developed. 
a. Antennre with the second joint very long 

Rnd incrassate . . . . . . .. ,TINATA, p. 314. 
b. Antennre with the fhst and second joints 

globose, remaining joints prominently pro-
duced and longly pectinate . DEVADANDA, p. 315. 

Genus PHENICE. 
Phenice, Westw. T" .. Linn. Soc. xix, p. 10 (1845); StaJ, (jiv. V~t.

Ak. Fork. 1856, p. 163; £d. Hern. AI"". iv, pp. 193 &; 195 (1866); 
Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 41 (1886); M(3lich. HO'l1t. Faun. 
Ceylon, p. 54 (1903). 

Assamia, Buckt. Ind. Mus. Notes, iv. p. 1 (1896). 
Proutista, Ki,,·k. Entomologist, 1904, p. 279. 

Type, P. j'ritilla'ris, Westw., a West-African species. 
Distribution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
Head much narrower than the pronotum, seen from the side 

more or less rounded anteriorly, slightly compressed and narrowly 
prominent in front of eyes, vertex and face very narrow; clypeu8 
long, tricarinate; eyes poste~iorly sinuate beneath; ocelli none; 
second joint of antennre varying in length and shape; apical joint 
of rostrum very minute; pronotum short, posteriorly deeply 
angularly emarginate; mesonotum and pronotum finely tri
carinate; tegmina elongate, gradual\y amplified from base to 
middle, thence somewhat convex, and again narrowed up\vard, 
much longer than the "rings; clavus short; radial vein forked, 
ulnar vein emitting inwardly obHque longitudinal branohes 
towards the commissural margin, these branches united by a 
transverse vein; legs slender, posterior ti bire sometimes spinose. 

Kirkaldy (sujJ'r(t) has proposed a new name (Prou~i8ta) for a 
weH-known synonym, .Assamia, Buckt. 

1843. Phenice moesta, West'lo. (Derbe .(Phenice)) A. M. N. H..(2) vii, 
p.209 (1851); Stal (Phenice), (jjv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1870, p~ 750 ; 
Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 41 (1886); Melick. Hom. Faun. 
Ceylon, p. 54,-t. ii, f. 11 (1903). 

Assamia dentata, Buckt. Ind. Mus. Notes, iv, p. 1, t. i (1896). 

Body black; vertex of head ""and face, central carina to clypeus, 
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eyes, antennm, central fascia to pronotum, carinre to mesonotum, 
posterior margin of metanotum, central maculate fascia to ubdomen 
above, annl appendage, rostrum, and legs stramineous; tegmina 
bJack, with paler greyish-\vhite spots, consisting of a somewbat 
continuous series on costal area, t\VO prominent on apical margin, 
and the largest in oblique discal series; ,vings fl1liginous, the 
venation fuscous. 

Fig. 142.-Phenice 'lJwesta. 

Length exel. tegln. 2! to 3; expo tegm . .l3~ to 14 millime 
Bab. AssaDl; Dibrugarh (fide Buclcton). Born bay (Coll. Dist.). 

Cey Ion (Yelbu1'Y); Puttalam, l\finikoi (Green). 
The Hev. C. Dowding, of Dibrugarh, AssaIll, found this insect 

in considerable n um bel'S on the underside of the leaves of a kind 
of palm-t.ree. Mr. Green has also recorded it as frequenting the 
leaves of a sycamore in Ceylon. 

1844. Phenice superba, sp. n. 

Head, thorax above, sternum, and legs brownish-ochraeeous, 
the latter t,vo a little paler; abdomen sanguineous; tegmina 
fuliginous, the venation sanguineous, the costal, apical, and inner 
margins ornamented with larger irregularly-shaped greyish-\vbite 
spots, basal area a little paler; \vings pale fuliginous, the venation 
fuseous; body somewhat convexly gibbous; mesonotal carinre 
distinct; clypeus strongly triearinate; rostrum robust, its apical 
joint minute and piceous; antennm \yit.h the second joint long, 
roundly incrassate, pale ochraceous, granulate on basal area; legs 
more or less deeply longitudinally grooved. 

Length exel. tegm. 5; exp~ tegm. 26 millime 
Bab. Assam; Khasi Hills (Bi'it. J.lIus.). 

1845.' Phenice punctativentris, KirmJ, J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiy, 
p. 144, t. v. f. (:j (1891); Melick. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 55 
(1903). 

Vertex of head more or less pale vireseent, eyes brown; 
pronotum and mesonotum very pale dull ochraceous; abdomen 
pale testaceous, with a double series of black spots on each side 
()f its upper surface; body beneath and legs very pale dull ochra
eeous; tegmina semihyaline, a broad longitudinal ~ subcostal fascia 
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posteriorly margined with well separated ray-like linear spots, 
elongate marginal suffusions on posterior margin, some small 
apical marginal spots, and a series of obliquely transverse dis cal 
spots pale fuscous-brown; wings pale fuliginous, semihyaline, the 
venation £USCOllS; the narrow face is very strongly longitudinally 
ridged between the eyes; central carination to clypeus robustly 
prominent; second joint of 'lntennm robust, somewhat long and 
cylindrical, stramineous; tegmina wilh the inner margin straight, 
and gradually ampliate to about middle, whence it is distinctly 
convexly ampliate to lower apical angle; costal. membrane ~road, 
'with what appear to be one or two transverse veIns before mIddle. 

Length excl. tegm. 3 ; exp. tegm. 13 to 14 nlillim. 
Bab. Ceylon; Pundaluoya (Green). 

1846. Phenice furcato-vittata, Stat (Del'be), Qfv: Vet.-Ak. Fork. 
1855, p. 191; ~·d. (Phenice) t01n. cit. 1856, p. 168; Motsc" .• 
(Derbe) Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. 1868: p. 118; Melick. Born. 
Faun. Ceylon, p. 55 (1908). 

"Fuscous, narro"r face and the legs flavous; tegmina white, 
hyaline, apex subgJaucous, a £uscous bifurcate vitta at apex, 
medially emitting a ramus; wings fuscous; abdomen flalvescent." 
(Stal.) 

Length of body 4; exp. tegm. 13 millime 
Hab. Ceylon (fide Motsclwulslcy).-Java (St8l). 
Neither Kirby, Melichar, nor myself have seen a Ceylonese 

example of this species, and it is included in this enumeration 
solely on the authority of Motschoulsky. 

Genus PAMENDANGA, nov. 

Type, P. 'rubilinea, Dist. 
])istribution. Tenasserim. 
Head (including eyes) very much narrower than pronotum; vertex 

narrow, triangular, widened posteriorly, its apex a little prominent; 
face narro\v, laminate, convex, centrally ~arinate; clypeus shorter 
than face, centrally strongly carinate; .antennm inserted beneath 
eyes, second joint moderately long and incrassate; pronotum very 
narrow and very strongly angularly emarginate posteriorly, 
centrally longitudinally and laterally transversely carinate; meso
notum large, tricarinate; legs long and slender, posterior tarsi 
with the basal joint moderately thickened; tegmina broadened 
before middle, a little convexly narro,ved to apex, \vhich is truncate, 
costal membrane with indistinct obliquely transverse veins, a 
broken series of dis cal transverse veins in longitudinal sequence, 
apex of costal margin and upper half of apical margin with 
obliquely transverse veins; wings moderately long and narrow. 

Allied to Jada, from which it differs by the much less and 
conically produced face, broader tegmJna and wings, the latter 
also shorter. 
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1847. Pamendanga rubilinea, sp. 11. 

Body and legs pale ochraceous ; a curved fascia on underside of 
eyes; disk of sternum and abdomen beneath more or less suffused 
with dark castaneous; tegmina semihyaline, venation bro,vnish, 
in some places like the transverse veins fuscous, some irregular 
fuscous suffusions, ,vhich are most prominent at base, lower 
medial area, in radial and beyond ~adjal area, centre of lo,ver 

Fig. 143.-Pamendanga '}'ubilinea. 

postcostal vein bright carmine-red; wings semihyaline, more or 
less suffused wit.h fuscous, palely on apical area, and deeply fasciate 
on anal area. In some, perhaps fresher, specimens the pronot.unl 
and postellior angle of Inesonotum are vires cent and the basal area 
of the abdomen stramineous; on the costal margin of tegnlina 
beyond middle there are five minute carmine-red spots. 

Length excl. tegm. 4; exp. tegm. 16! millime 
Hab. Tenasserim; Myitta (.Doll,e7~t!J). 

Genus JADA, noy., 

Type, J. nitagalensis, Kirby. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
Head (including eyes) considerably narro,ver than pronotum; 

vertex very narro\v, produced and curved downward considerably 
in front of eyes, its central area sulcate; face laminately angularly 
projecting; clypeus large, trical'inate; antennre inserted beneath 
the eyes, second j oint of moderate length, robust; pronotum about 
as long as eyes, posteriorly strongly subangularly emarginate, 
obsoletely tricarinate; mesonotuID large, convex, strongly tri
carinate; legs moderately long and slender, posterior tibire with a 
single spine, posterior tarsi ,vith the basal joint v~ry long; tegmina 
strongly subangularly sinuate before middle of costal margin at apex 
of costal membrane, which is somewhat abruptly discontinuous, 
the postcostal area much ampliated to,vards apex and containing 
three transverse veins, the first short and slightly oblique, the outer 
two longitudinally curved, the upper longitudinal vein with a trans
verse vein above at a little beyond middle, and beneath emitting 
long, curved, oblique veins to posterior margin, about t,vo trans
verse veins on disk, and about the same number beyond radial 
area; "rings nearly half as long as tegmina. 
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1848. Jada nitagalensis, Kirby (Derbe f), J. Linn. Soc., Zool. 'xxiv, 
p. 142, i. v. f. 3 (1891). 

Tawny-yellow; vertex of head, thoracic carina~ions, and faee 
nearly pure \vhite; apices of the tarsi black; tegmIna pale tawl!-Y
brown, the veins yellow ,vith whitish semihyaline spots or fascl~, 
one occupy~ng nearly the wholf~ area ot costal membrane, three In 

Fig. 144.-Jada nitagalellsis. 

postcostal area, one beneath costal membrane and another beneath 
base of postcostnl area, and about twelve others of various sizes 
scattered froln base to apex; wings semihyaline, the venation 
broadly tawny-yelIo\v. 

Length excl. tegm. 4; expo tegm. 18 millime 
Dab. Ceylon (Yerlntry); Nitagala (Green). 
Dr. Melichar (Hom. Faun. Ceylon, 't. ii, f. 14) has figured a 

species as Tltracia nitagalensis, Kirby, which is neither congeneric 
nor conspecific with Kirby's species. 

Genus ZORAIDA. 
Thl'acia, Westw. T1·. L. S. xix, p. 10 (1842); jlfelicll. Hom. Faun. 

Ceylon, p. 55 (1903), nonl. prreocc, (Moll.). 
ZOl'aida, K~·rl~. Ent01noiogist, 1900, p. 242, n. nom. 

~ype, Z. sinuosa, Westw., a West-African species. 
D'tst1"ibution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
Head much narrower than pronotum, vertex triangularly narrow 

between the eyes; face linear, narrow; clypeus long, tricarinate; 
eyes Inoderately sinuate beneath; antennre with the second joint 
very long; apical joint of rostrum minute; pronotum short, tricari
llate, the lateral carinre obsolete; mesonotum obscurely tricarinate ; 
legs slender, posterior tibire with a distinct spine; tegmina elon
gate, their apices truncate, a little sinuate at posterior Inargins, 
clavus short, the obliquely transverse veins divided by a longi
tudinal discal series of eight transverse vein's, thus demarcating 
twelve or thjrteen apical areas; wrings very short. 

1849. Zoraida pterophoroides, Westw. (Derbe (Thracia)) A. M. N. H. 
(2) vii, p. 210 (1851); Melick. (Thracia) Hom. Faun. Ceglo'I, 
p. 56 (1903). 

Head, thorax, and legs very pale ochraceous; anterior femom 
somewhat testaceous; abdomen ,vhitish on basaJ,. pale ochraceous 
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on apical area, nlore or less infuscate on lateral areas; tegmina 
pale semihJ:aline, the. costal area w'idening a little before apex, 
basal suffusIon, the dlscsl transverse veins, and SOine sl11aH spots 

¥--I, 
.Fig. 145.-Zoraida pteropho}'oides. 

near apices of longitudinal veins at apical lllargin fuliginous
brown, remaining venation a little paler brown; ,vings subhyaline, 
the venation very pale bro,vn. 
LeDgt~ exel. tegm. 4~ to 5; expo tegm. 26 millime 
Hab. Itangra Valley (Dudgeon). Ceylon; Pel'adeniya (Green). 

Upper Burma; I{atha (Bingharn). 

1850. Zoraida cumulata, TValk. (Thl'acia) J. Linn. Soc., Zool. x, p. 139 
(1868); Melich .. HmJl. Fau.n. Ceylon, p. 56 (1903). 

Body above dark ta"rny-hro\vn, the thoracic earinations flaves
cent; body beneath and legs ochraceous; eyes black; tegmina 
pale' fuscous, the costal and apical areas greyish, ,vith numerous 
small fuscous spots, and w'ith a large subelongate fuscous spot at 
apex of costal area, all the veins minutely spotted ,vith fuscous, 
the posterior margin alternately grey and dark fuscous, some of 
the grey interspaces minutely spotted with fuscous, a linear vein
like fascia commencing near base, obliquely extending to posterior 
margin at about one-third from base, and then obliquely, out
wardly, upwardly recurved to near middle of tegmen, piceolls; 
wings absent ill specimen described, but, 'according to WaIker, 
" brownish, less than half the length of the tegmina"; antennre 
with the second joint incrassate, long, and prominent; tegmina 
long and narrow, widened from before Iniddle to apex, \vhich 
is truncate, the anterior and posterior margins subparallel. 

Length excl. tegm. 5!; expo tegln. 27 minim. 
Hab. Ceylon; Kandy and Na"ralapitya (Green).-Amboina, 

Bouru. 

1851. Zoraida ceylonica, Kirhy (Thracia), J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, 
p. 143 (1891); Meliclt. Hmn. Faun. Ceylon, p. 56 (1903). 

Vertex of head stramineous; pro- and mesonota pale dull 
ocbraceous) sternum and legs ochraceous, lateral areas of pro
sterna greyish-\vhite; abdolllen testaceous, more or less piceous 
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at base and apex; tegmina very pale fuliginous, semihyaline, the 
yenation pale £uscous; costal membrane and postcostal area r~d, 
pale ocbraceous for a short distance at a little beyond base, apical 
Inargin fuscous, with the apices of the yeins ochraceous, the veins 
of the upper apical area red, a fuscons spot at the bases of 
the upper two apical areas~ and another fuscous spot beneath 
about middle of costal area; "'ings yr,ry small, fuligin9us, sub
hyaline, the venation and the apex fuscous; the narrow face 
strongly ridged between eyes; central carination to clypeus 
prominent; second joint of antennre very long, moderately in
crassate, pale ochraceous, testaceously granulate; tegmina broadly 
ampliate on posterior margin at about one-third from base, their 
apical margins truncate. 

Length excl. tegm. 4; expo tegm. 26 to 27 millim .. , 
Hab. Ceylon (Ye1~b'tt1·y ~ Green). 
As Mr. Kirby remarked, this species is allied to Z. ephemeraZis, 

Walk., from N e\v Guinea; I have also another allied species from 
Borneo. 

1852. Zoraida lankana, Ki1-by (Thracia), J. Linn. Soc., ft~ool. xxiv, 
p. 143 (1891); Melich_ Bonz. Faun. Ceylon, p. 57 (1903). 

Head and Inesonotum brownish-ochraceous; pronotum stra
mineous; abdoDlen above and body beneath and legs brownish
ochraceous; abdomen above with lateral brown spots, anal 
segnlent more or less bright red; tegmina semihyaline, the vena
tion fuscous-brown, costal vein red, costal area ochraceous and 
from about end of basal third to apex containing a series of pro
minent brown spots, apices of the veins at apical and posterior 
margins minutely infuseate, and the same remark applies to the 
bases of the veins beneath the costal membrane, the obliquely 
transverse discal veins and those at apex of radial area also 
moderately infuscate, and a fuscous spot at apex of claval area; 
,vings very short and small, very pale fuliginous, the veins darker; 
second joint of antennre very long, ochraceous, slightly incrassate 
at apex, where it is distinctly red, and the \vhole very' finely and 
Ininutely speckled ,vith red; carinm to face and clypeus very dis
tinct} tegmina distinctly finely serrate on basal third of costal 
margIn. 

Length exel. tegm. 4; exp. tegm. 22 to 25 millim. 
Hab. Ceylon; N awalapitya (Green). 

1853. Zoraida rufivena, sp. n. 

Body above tawny-grey, beneath with legs very pale ochraceo~s; 
margins of vertex, carinations to mesonotum (of which the two 
outermost are outwardly curved and do not reach anterior margin), 
posterior margin of mesonotum, and a central longitudinal line to 
abdomen above greyish; upper surface of abdomen near middle 
obscurely suffused with piceous; tegmina greyish subhyaline 
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tinged with pale brownish between the veins, \vhich are red and 
some"rhat closely spotted \vith pale fuscous, costal area \vith sUlall 
closely arranged fuscous spots extending beyond middle, after 
\vhich there is an elongate piceous spot, and an elongately oblique 
subcostal piceous spot a little before apex, posterior margin from 
about one-third from base greyish with pale fuscous spots, apical 
margin with t\"VO transverse series of'small fuscous spots, those of 
the innel'series mi,nute and placed close together, the transverse 
discal veins and an oblique discal line bef~re middle piceous, 
extreme edge of basal costal margin greyish-white; "rings short, 
pale £uliginous, the veins fuscous; second joint of antennre 
moderately long, robust, dull ochraceous. 

Length excl. tegm. 4; expo teg-m. 20 millinl. 
Hab. Ceylon; Perandeniya (G,"een). 

1854. Zoraida obsoleta, Kirby (Thracia ?), J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, 
p. 144, t. v, f. 7 (1891); Melick. (Thracia) HOln. Faun. Ceylon, 
p. 57 (1903). 

Body above dark fuscous-brown; body beneath and legs ochra
ceous; tegmina and \vings pale semih yaline, bases of both £uscous
brown, telPnina \vith a prominent piceous spot near end of claval 
area; eyes fuscous-brown; thoracic cnrinations somewhat slight; 
tegmina broadened at about one-fourth from base and moderately 
amp1iated to apex, the posterior margin very slightly convex, the 
apical margin truncate; \vings very short, not reaching anal angle 
of tegmina. 

Length excl. tegm. 4; expo tegm. 24 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Pundaluoya, Maskeliya ( G'reen). 

1855. Zoraida motschoulskyi, Spa n. 

Vertex of head nnd thorax above very pale luteous, eyes 
brownish-ochraceous; abdomen above castaneous, its base and disk 
stramineous, the anal appendage testaceous; body beneath and 
legs stramineous; tegmina and \vings subhyaline, venation stra
mineous; tegmina with tlie costal area stramineolls, and near apex 
exhibiting a piceous bifurcating venal spot, to which is attached, 
and of the same colour, the transverse vein at the base of the 
adjoining apical area, a piceous spot neat· middle of anal margin; 
second joint of antennm very long, its apex infuscate; mesonotum 
obsoletely tricarinate; vertex of head somewhat triangular; teg
mina ampliated at about one-third from base, their apices truncate; 
wings short, almost reaching apex of anal angle. 

Length excl. tegm. 4; expo tegm. 24 millime 
Bab. Ceylon, Maskeliya (Green). 

1856. Zoraida gilva, sp. n. 

Body above £u]"Vous-brown, apex of abdomen ochraceous ~ body 
beneath antennm, and legs pale stramineous; tegmina and wings 
semihyaiine, the venation very pale ochraceous, tegmina \vith a 
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small black spot near apex of claval area; antennm with the 
second joint very long, pale ochraceous, stramineous at base; eyes 
fulvous-bro,vn; thorax above somewhat pale, the anterior lateral 
Inargins testaeeous, the disk fulvous; tegmina broadened at about 
one-fourth from base and nmpliate towards apex, which is sub
truncate; ,vings short, about reaching anal angle of regmina. 

Lengt.h exel. tegm. 3!; expo tegm. 24 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; ~ogawantaJaw·a (Green). 

1857. Zoraida egregia, Melick. (Thracia) Hon~. Faun ... Ceylon, p.58, 
t. ii, f. 18, a (1903). 

"Body rusty-yello,v; head and eyes distinctly narrower than 
pronotum; vertex, and face whitish-yello\v; clypeus broader than 
face, longly triangular, convex, tricarinate; eyes b!ack; pronotum 
in middle very narrowly and on the sides Dlore broadly pale 
yellow; mesonotunl convex, a little longer than broad, rusty
yellow, above and covering the t bree longitudinal ridges are three 
longitudinal white fascire, sometimes the lateral margins are also 
whitish; tegmina very long, narro,v, rounded at apices, hyaline, 
of a yellowish colour, veins thickened and rusty-yellow, the outer
nlost longitudinal vein forked before middle, the brancll'es paralle], 
enclosing a long narrow cell, the outer branch sending several 
oblique white transverse veins to costal vein, \vhich is also white, 
the inner fork running bifurcately into the apical tip, and emitting 
before this t,vo branches to costal margin, the second longitudinal 
vein runs parallel with the first to apical margin, \vith the inne~ 
fork of ,vhich it is connected about the middle of tegmen by a 
strong, short, brown-bordered transverse vein, from this longi
tudinal vein several branches run obliquely across the corium to 
the margins of the wings and are connected with brown-bordered 
cross-veins; a forked vein in clavus; wings small; abdomen 
rusty-bro\vn, margins of dorsal segments rusty-yellow, two distinct 
black spots on the fourth dorsal segment near posterior margin; 
thorax and legs pale yeUo\v; posterior tibim wit.h one small spine." 
(Melicha,", ) 

Length 9; expo tegm. 16 millime 
Bab. Ceylon; Henaratgoda (fide J.lelicha'r). 
I have no personal knowledge of this species. 

1858. Zoraida fleta, sp. D. 

Thracia nitagalensis, Melielt. (nee K£rhy) Hom. Faun. Ceylon, 
p. 59, t, ii, t. 14 (1903). 

The species described and figured by Dr. Melichar as T. nitagal
ensis, Kirby, is apparently a true Z01'aida, and represents a ~pecies 
allied to Z. cumulata, Walk., fron1 which it appears to be princi
pally distinguished by a series of dark spots for nlore than half 
the length of the costal area, and by two large transverse' dark 
spots on the apical area. 

Length, ~,14; expo tegm. 23 milliIn. (fide Meliclta'r). 
Hab. Ceylon. 
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The species is said to be founded on a single example contained 
in the COIODlbo MuseuDl, and I defer describing it till a specilnen 
has reached-my hands. 

Genus DRONA, nov. 

T.vIJe, D. carnosa, West\v. 
Distributipn. Oriental Regi9:t}. 
Head Dluch narro\ver t.han pronotum; vertex elongate, narro\v, 

laterally strongly ridged bet\veen eyes and distinctly projecting 
beyond thenl; face very narro\v and laterally ridged; clypeus 
1arge, tricarinate, the lateral carinre somewhat obscure; rostrum 
robust, the apical joint minute; pronotum narrow, posteriorly 
strongly sub8ngularly emarginate; mesonotum large, moderately 
convex, neither r-ronotum nor mesonotum carinated; abdomen in 
the male furnished apically \vith a pair of long, forceps-like, anal 
appendages; legs of m"derate length, more or less distinctly 
longitudinally grooved, posterior tibire not spined; tegmina long, 
ample, obliquely narro\ved at inner margin from about middle to 
base, apical margin truncate, costal membrane with an oblique 
transverse vein near middle; upper ulnar area very long, ex
tending from radial area to near apex, with a transverse vein near 
middle and :five short veins on and around its apical margin, 
beneath it a longitudinal series of obliquely transverse veins, the 
apical areas long; \vings very short and narro\v. 

1859. Drona carnosa, Westw. (Derbe (Phenice ?)) A. M. N. H. (2) 
vii, p. 210 (1851) ; Atkins. (Phenice) J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 42 
(1886). 

Head, thorax, and legs testaceous-red, tibire and tarsi nlore 
or less inf uscate ; abdomen shining black; tegmina very pale 

Fig. 146.-.Di'ona carnosa. 

fuliginous-hyaline, extrelne base and costal membrane pale 
ochraceous, the latter \vith its margins prominently piceous; 
venation piceous; \vings hyaline, the posterior margins fl1scous. 

Length excl. tegm. 3! ; expo tegm. 20 to 21 millime 
Dab. "North India" (Brit. Mm.). 
The type or a cotype of this species, labelled by the late 

Prof. West\vood, is in the British ~fuseum, and from it the 
YOLo III. x 
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above figure bas been made. The only variable character I have 
observed is in the colour of the prominent anal appendages., which 
are either totally black, or t.estaceous ,,,ith their apices black .. 

1860. Drona pennata, sp. 11. 

Body and legs flavesce<flt; face as seen bet ween eyes san
guineous; abdomen beneath with" 'three prominent (oosal black 
spots (one centril and one on each lateral margin); eyes piceous; 
tegmina semihyaline, the venation flavescent, basal third of 
extreme costal margin and apical third of inner margin to costal 
area fuscous, the apical half of costal area fIavescent; wings 
selnihyaline, base orange-yellow ,yith a posterior black spot; apical 
tw·o-thirds semibyaline, with the posterior margin and an oblique 
discal fascia fuscous. 

Length exel. tegm. 3; expo tegm. 14 millime 
Dab. Tenasserinl ; Myitta (Doherty). 
Of this distinct and beautifully marked species I possess only 

one specinlen, and that in some,vhat indifferent condition; I can,. 
therefore, only describe the colour-characters. . 

Genus INTERAMMA. 
Interamma, Walk. J. Linn. Soo., Zool. x, p. 118 (1867); Melick. 

Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 60 (1903). 

Type, I. ascendens, Walk., from the Island of Morty. 
D·ist1-ibution. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
"Body slender; head cultriform or extremely compressed and. 

dilated vertical1y, as long as the thorax, ,vith t\VO edges above 
and with one edge beneath; eyes prominent; antennre cylindrical~ 
more than half the length of the. head, forked at the base, third 
joint very short; pronotum short, arched; mesonotllm Dot keeled; 
legs sbort, slender; tegmina and wings narrow; tegmina with an 
irregular submarginal line of transverse veins." (Walkm·.) 

I have only copied \Valker's sbart and imperfeet generic
'diagnosis, because I believe more than one genus is included in 
the species he enumerated. The two specimens of the Ceylonese 
species here included are mutilated in the cephalic process, which 
prevents exact generic identification, and I have therefore followed 
Melichar in regarding the species as belonging to the genus. 
Inte7"amma. 

1861. Interamma rUbl"ofasciata, Melioh. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 61,. 
t. ii, f. 8 (1903). 

Dark stramineous; head and pronotum much suffused with 
sanguineous; mesonotllID with the lateral margins and three 
central longitudinal fascire sanguineous; tegmina with .the base 
of costal margin, the. posterior margin, an irregularly obliqu& 
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transverse fascia before middle commencing beneath the costal 
memb~ane, an~ the apical. area (obliq~ely roun?ed to apex) 
s&ngumeous; In some specImens the apIcal area IS subhyaline, 

,vith its margins and ve~ation 
sanguineous, in others the inter
cellular spaces are fuscous-bro,vn ; 
tegmina ,vith three prominent 
longitudinal veins, of which the 
upper and lo,ver are bifurcate, 

,f\ 
• • • • • • 

~
.:10' 
~ . 
! 

1 
the apical area wit,h numerous 
transverse veins, forming a number 
of some\vhat small cellular areas, 
of ,vhich about the upper apical 
four are longitudinal, followed 
by six medial oblique areas, and 
again by about five posterior, 
marginal, shorter, and moderately 

Fig. 147.-Illtcramma 1'1tbrofasciata. oblique areas, the costal margin is 
distinctly concavely emarginate 

before apex; wings creamy-white, the venation somewhat pro
minent. 

Length with tegm. 12 millilu. 
Hab. Ceylon; Kandy ( G,'een). 

Genus VIVAHA, nov. 

Type, V. fa cia lis, Dist. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Head (including eyes) much narrow·er than pronotum, the vertex 

longly produced in front of eyes into a broadly laminate process, 
very DarrO\V and centrally sulcate above, laterally very broad and 
flattened, its apex rounded, its margins carinate, face small and 
marginally carinate; rostrum mutilated in the t\VO specimens 
available for description; pronotum very short, basally deeply 
angularly emarginate; mesenotum tricarinate; legs moderately 
long and slender; tegmina considerablyampliated towards apex, 
the costal margin a little convex, the apical margin truncate, a 
little obliquely angulate anteriorly and posteriorly, the posterior 
margin concavely sinuate before the commencement of the apical 
area, the lo,,,er longitudinal vein fllrcate beyond its middle, 
oblique veins on lower half of apical area separating five distinct, 
long, oblique, cellular areas, follo,ved by about four shorter ones, 
there are also four apical marginal areas; ,vings shorter and a 
little narrower than teglnina. 

This genus is founded on the examination of two specinlens, 
both of which, as regards the condition of face and cly.peus, leave 
much to be desired. The extraorclinary cephalic process is its 
principal distinctive character. 

x2 
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1862. Vivaha facialis, 8p. 11. 

Head ochraceous, its vertex and margins testaceous-red; thorax 
t.:~staceous-red; abdomen and legs stramineous; tegmina fiaves
cent, a narro,v linear basal fascia, a broader oblique fascia near 

Fig. 148. - Vivalta facia lis. 

middle, posterior margin, and the apical venation more or less 
purplish-red, the apical cellular areas somewhat vitreous; wings 
pale creamy-hyaline. 

Length excl. tegnl. 5 to 6; expo tegm. 16 millime 
Hab. Andaman Islands (Brit. Mus.). Tenasserim; Myitta. 

(Doherty). . 

Genus KERMESIA. 
Kel'mooia, Melick. Hom. }'aun. Ceylon, p. 52 (1903). 

Type, K. albida, Melich. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
Head (including eyes) narro,ver than pronotum; vertex and 

face continuous, their lateral margins strongly carinate and parallel 
to c]ypeus which is strongly centrally ridged; rostrum with the 
apical joint minnte; pronotum narrow, with all its margins 
strongly ridged and with a strong central carination; mesonotum 
somewhat obscure1y tricarinate, the carinations confined to the· 
anterior area; legs of moderate length, posterior tibim with a. 
single spine; tegmina short and broad, apically ampliated, the 
costal margin somewhat strongly sinuate, costal membrane broad 
with a single transverse vein, two series of transverse veins, the 
first before middle connecting the longitudinal veins, the second 
deliminating eight or nine apical areas; wings a little narrower 
than tegmina. 

A genus to be easily recognized by the shape and venation of 
t he tegmina. 

1863. Kermesia albida, Melick. Hont. Fau1\. Ceylon, p. 53, t. i, 
f. 14, a, h (1903). 

Body and legs pale ta\vny, abdomen more or less cretaceously 
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tomentose; tegmina and "rIngs creaolY-"'hite; tegmina lnuch 

Fig. 149.-Kermesia albida. 

wrinkled, radial and claval veins thickened and prolninent; apices 
of tarsi infuscate. 

Length excl. tegm. 3; expo teglu. 13 millime 
Hab. Ceylop..~ Peradeniya (G'reen). 

Genus NISIA. 
Nisia, Melich. Hmn. Faun. Ceylon, p. 53 (1903). 

Type, N. atrovenosa, Leth. 
Distributipn. Oriental Region. 
Dr. Melichar diagnoses this genus as follo\vs :-" Similar to 

Ke'rmesia by structure of head, but especially differs by the 
narrower tegmina and by the direction of the strongly prominent 
and thickened veins in the apical area., which number only five, 
and of which the second and fourth are forked; in Ke1'mesia 
these veins are ahvays eight or niue, partly simple and partly 
forked terminal veins; other characters as in Kermesi'tt." 

Of the above characters, from the material before me, I cannot 
describe the fourth apical vein of the tegmina as forked, at least 
in the specimen I identify and figure as N. atrot'enosa, Leth., 
which Melichar gives as the type of his genus. 

1864. Nisia atrovenosa, Leth. (l\feenoplus) Ann. lJ'lus. Genov. xxvi~ 
p. 466 (1888); MeZ":ch. (Nisia) Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 53 
(1903). 

Body and legs very pale ochraceous; vertex of head with the 
carinre piceous and very finely granulose, the space bet,veen them 

Fig. 150.~Nisia atroVC1l0sa. 

profoundly concave; lateral carinate margins of face pIceous; 
tegmina greyish ,vith a slight ochraceous tint, the venatioll 
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pIceous, the central transverse veins on apical area distinctiy 
cretaceous, the external suture to clavus arcuate and distinctly 
granulose; \vings creamy-",-hite, the venation darker; tegm.ina 
with the first and second apical veins bifurcating, the other apIcal 
veins simple. 

Length excl. tegm. 2; eX{J. tegnl. 8~ millime 
Bab. Trincomalee (fide Melichar). Ceylon, Peradeni:a (Green). 

-Nias Islands. • • 

1865. Nisia albovenosa, sp. D. 

Head and pronotum very pale ochraceous; mesonotum pale 
castaneous-brown, the carinations and posterior margins 11a,"es
cent or very pale ochraceous; abdomen pale castaneous-brown, 
discally more or less suffused with cretaceous pile~fface greyishly
flavescent; clypeus and legs very pale ochraceous; sternum pale 
bro"rnish, abdomen beneath piceous-brO'\Vn; teglnina with the 
venation white, the cellular areas pale brow'n ,vith \vhitish spots, 
these spots being most pronlinent on apical margin and discal 
area, the basal areas nearly totally white, the external claval 
suture white and granulose, followed by two curved fuscous
brown linear .fascire, their interspace flavescent; wiJgs creamy
white, the venation darker; apical area of tegmina with three 
series of bifurcate veins, thus bringing up the number to six 
instead of five *; costal membrane broad. 

Length exel. tegm. 2~; expo tegm. 9 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Pundailloya (Green). 

Genus KAMENDAKA, nov. 
Type, K. spectra, Dist. 
Dist1-ibution. Cey-Ion. 
Head (including eyes) very much narro.wer than pronotum; 

vertex projecting beyond the eyes, somewhat fiat, conically 
rounded anteriorly, and at the apex the upper margins of the 
face appear as two angulations, its base angularly emarginate; 
face as seen beneath the flattened vertex very narrow to between 
~yes and then broadened to clypeus, which is a little convex, 
apical joint of rostrum minute; pronotum very narrow, strongly 
centrally angulate; InesoDotum large, more" than four times 
longer than pronotum, very obsoletely carinate; legs moderately 
long, posterior tibim not spined, basal joint of posterior tarsi 
elongate; tegmina elongate, its margins parallel, the apex ob
tuselyangulate, the apical margin oblique, the longitudinal veins 
bifurcating posteriorly and delimitating, a number of irregularly 
shaped subapical areas, a regular series of transverse veins before 
apical margin defining numerous short apical areas, some trans
verse veins beyond middle of costal membrane; wings ample, 
only a little shorter and slightly broader than tegmina. 

* Generic divisions in these Homoptera Blust not be based on too rigid 
-characters in venation. 
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1866. ~mendaka spectra, sp. 11. 

Body and legs very pale dun fiavescent, above cretaceously 
tOluentose in fresh specimens, fFequently \vith the tomentosity 
rubbed, and then appearing as ochraceous; tegmina creamy
". hite , opaque, \vith t\VO very pale fuscous-brown transverse 

Fig. 151.-Kamendaka sjJcctra, 

fascire, the first near lniddle, the other subapical, a more distinct 
sJDall fuscous spot at about centre of posterior margin, the 
extreme apital nlargin slightly infuscate; wings creamy-\vhite, 
unspotted, the veins very slightly yellowish. 

Length excl. tegm. 3; exp. tegm. 11 to 12 millinl. 
Hab. Ceylon; Maskeliya (G~·een). 

1867. Kamendaka fuscofasciata, sp. 11. 

Body and legs pale ochraceons; vertex of head tOJnentosely 
white \vith dark fuscous lateral fascioo united \vith eyes which are 
of the same colour; lnesonotum \vith broad fuscous lateral fascire, 
its posterior angle greyish; tegmina semi-opaque', cretaceous-white. 
with a broad longitudinal slaty-brown fascia extending from base 
to apex, and situate much nearer to the posterior than to the 
anterior Inargin, apex with t\VO small black spots; wings creamy
white, a little iridescent. 

Length exel. tegm. 2f; e&:p. tegm. 10 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; l\laskeliya (G1 oeen). 

Genus RHOTANA. 
Rhotana, Walk. J. Linn. Soc., Zool. i, p. 160 (1857) ; Melick. H01Jl. 

Faun. Ceylon, .p. 61 (1903). 
Genestia, Still, (Jlv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1858, p. 450. 

Type, R. latipennis, Walk., fro-m Borneo *. 
Dist'l'ibution. Orient.al and Malayan Regions. 
Head (including eyes) much narrower than pronotum; vertex 

* This species is wrongly numbered on "ralker's plate (J. Linn. Soc., Zool. i, 
t. 'Viii, 1857). In his description of the plate he refers the species to fig. 2, 
whereas it is represellted by fig. 1. 
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narrow, triangular, its margins strongly carinate and coutinUOU8 
with the narrow frontal edge of the much laminately compressed 
produced face, the carinate margins of \vhich are \videly divergent 
posteriorly; clypeus long, the margins strongly ridged; I rostrum 
robust, somewhat short, the apical joint Ininute; pronotum narrow, 
tricarinate, its lateral angles angularly produced, its posterior 
margin strongly angularll emarginate; mesonotum somewhat 
obscurely tricarinate; legs of moderAte length, basal joint of poste
rior tarsi elongate; tegmina amplinted to apex which is angularly 
truncate, the costal membrane dilated and a little arched, upper 
apical veins bifurcate neal' extremities, radial area very short and 
broad with a transverse vein before its apex, middle longitudinal 
vein centrally and obliquely transversely bifurcating; u;ings mode
rately long, but narrower than tegluina. 

A. TVings slJottecl with blacl.:. 

1868. Rhotana fuscofasciata, sp. D. 

Body and legs very pale tawny-yello"r, above more or less -
cretaceously tomentose, apical area of abdomen beneath infuscate; 
eyes piceous-brown; "tegmina subhyaline, talc-like, with iridescent 
lustre, the venation fiavescent, becoming pale fuscous towards 
apex; three large irregularly shaped spots -in costal membrane, 
some varied suffusions on basal half, and a curved and ,vaved 

Fig. 152.-Rhotana fi6',co.fasciata. 

fascia extending from apex to posterior lllargill at about two-thirds 
from base, very pale fuscous; upper apical veins sanguineous '; 
wings hyaline, with a large aud small black spot placed close 
together near middle of posterior margin; a very slight and sub .. 
obsolete pale fuscous suffusion on disk. 

Length excl. tegm. 3~; exp. tegm. 14 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Maskeliya (Green). 

1869. Rhotana trimaculata, sp. D. 

Body and legs pale ochraceous, mesonotuID (excluding the carina .. 
~ions) infuscate; tegmina subhyaline, talc-like; costal membrane, 
basal area continued along posterior margin and connected with 
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costa at end of radial area and with apex by means of a transverse 
subapical fascia, fiavescent, apical margin slaty-grey; ,vings pale 
greyish-brown, three transverse greyish-white spots on anal area 
and three proulinent black spots at apex of anal area posteriorly 
flavescently margined. 

Length excl. t.egm. 3~; expo tegln. 14 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Calboda (Green). 
A single specimen of thi~ distinct species has been sent me 

by my very helpful friend Mr. E. E. Green, to ,,,hOlll the 
elucidation of this entomological fanna is so much indebted. 
Minute structural characters, such as appertain to speCIes, ill 
these delicate and fragile insects are scarcely to be described 
without the examination of a series of specilnens. 

B. Wings unslJotted. 

1870. Rhotana vitriceps, stat (Genestia), Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Fiirlt. ] 858, 
p. 450; Meliclt. Honz. Faun. Ceylon; p. 62, t. iii, f. 9, a (1903). 

" White, mesonotum (excluding Cal'illre) and veins to tegmina 
fuscous, areolre to veins moderately infuscate; costa medially 
,vhitely farinose." (Siltz.) 

Length, 0, 3; exp. tegm. 12 milliln. 
Hab. Ceylon (fide SitU). 
I have not seen this species, and have given StiLl's description. 

Melichar's figure hardly conforms to this diagnosis, and it seems 
that either one or the other of these authors has been a little 
inexact. 

1871. Rhotana iridipennis, Meh'ck. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 62 (1903). 

" Similar to R. vitriceps, St8.l; body pale reddish; eyes brown; 
tegmina hyaline, glassy, strongly rainbow-like, iridescent, nervures 
yellow to reddish-yellow, in places dark yello\v, transverse nervures 
faintly margined "rith brownish, the veins and margins are dull so 
that they strongly project from the iridescent cells; apical margin 
extremely finely margined ,vith red; abdomen and legs reddish
yellow." (Melichar.) 

Length, " ~ , 5 millim." 
Hab. Ceylon (lYietner, Berlin Mus.). 
I only know this species from the above description. 

1872. Rhotana albata, Melick. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 62 (1903). 

" Body \v hite; mesonotum slightly yellowish? tegmina m.ilky
white with yellowish-white veins, transverse veIns broad, faIntly 
lnargined . with brownish, but the margins separate~ from :he 
yellowish transverse veins by a pale zone on bot.h sld~~, ~plcal 
marginal vein blood-reel; abdomen and legs yellowlSh-\yhlte. 
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"Larger than R. vitricelJs, St1il, and t·o be recognized by the 
milky-\vhite tegmina." (Melichal'.) 

Length, " 0, 7 to 7 ~ milliln. 
Hab. Ceylon; Pattipola (Budapest .llIus.). 
I have nob seen this species. 

1873. Rhotana venosa, sp. n. 

Body and legs very pale tawny-yellow, the tibire slightly infus
cate; coxoo with small fuscous spots; nlesonotum moderately 
rufolls; eyes piceous; tegInina obscure hyaline with a slight 
tawny tint, the veins tawny-yello",·, but becoming bright red on 
the apical area and beneath the apical half of the costal luem brane ; 
\vings obscure hyaline \vith the veins yellowish-brown; both wings 
and tegnllna exhibit much iridescent lustre. 

Length excl. tegm. 3!; expo tegln. 13 minim. 
Hab. Tenasserim; Myitta (Doherty). 
The late Mr. Doherty sent me t\VO specilnens of this well

luarked species. 

Genus VINATA, n. nom. 

El'ana, Walk. J. L~·nn. Soc., Zool. i, p. 151 (1857); Sal, (Jfv. Jlet.
Ak. Forlt. 1858, p. 449; ~lfelick. H01n. Faun. Ceylon, p. 60 
(1903) (nom. prreocc. Aves). 

Type, V ope/rosa, Walk., from Borneo. 
Distribution. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
Head a little produced in front of eyes; vertex-nearly as broad 

as long, subparallel, its posterior margin angularly sinuated, 
medially carinate, its lateral Inargins raised and carinate; face 
strongly reclinated, distinctly ampliated posteriorly, medially 
carinate, the carina obsolete to\vards apex, the lateral margins 
elevated; clypeus triangular, its margins subrefiexed; eyes 
Inoderate in size, beneath snbsinuate; ocelli t,vo; antennm long, 
first and second joints incrassated, subdepressed, cylindrical, basal 
joint short1 second longest; pl'onotum Cnearly twice broader than 
head, tricarinate, the carinre continued in the mesonotum, which is 
nearly twice as long as the pronotum; tegmina moderately elongate, 
their apices r.ounded, the longitudinal veins elevated, apically 
fUl'cate, and with two series of transverse veins on apical area; 
wings nearly as long as tegmina; legs of moderate length. 

1874. Vinata nigricornis, St&l (Erana), (Jfv. Vet.-Ak. F01"h. 1858, 
p. 449; Melick. Hon". Fa'len. Ceylon, p. 60 (1903). -. 

Piceous-bro\vn; body beneath, legs, carinre to head, pro- and 
mesonota, and a raised undulating transverse line on each anterior 
lateral area of mesono~um testaceously flavescent; anterior disk 
of face fusco-testaceous; tegnlina sordidly testaceously fiaveseent, 
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the longitudinal veins Ininutely spotted with fuscous, numerous 
oblique narro\v fuscous fascire, the apical and subapical cellular 

1 

Fig. 153.- Vinata nigricoJ'nis. 

areas mostly fuscous, the costal luembrane prominent1y, alter
nately, obliq nely fiavescGnt and £USCOllS; \vings fuscous; legs 
and antennm piceous. 

Length excl. tegm. 5; exp. tegm. 13 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Kandy (Green). 

l875. Vinata nivosa, sp. D. 

Body castaneous-bro\\On, legs very llluch paler; margins and 
earinations to vertex of head and pronotum ochraceous; antennoo 
piceous-brown; teglnina umber-bro\vn, with numerous short ,vhite 
oblique strim, these are particularly distinct and somewhat wide 
apart on costal membrane; stigma orange-yello\v, extreme apical 
area more fuliginous in hue, the veins yello\vish, and practically 
without the ,vhite strire, but having on its anterior margin, just 
beyond the stiglna, about three ochraceous spots, beneath which is 
a dark fuscous streak; \vings (imperfectly seen) dark £uliginous 
with their apices very pale fuliginous; posterior tibire with t\VO 

spines, a very short one near base and a longer one near middle. 
Length excl. tegln. 4!; exp. tegm. 12 millinl. 
Bab. Assaln (Brit. Mus.). 

Genus DEVADANDA, nov. 

Type, D. pectinata, Dist . 
.Di8tribution. Tenasserim. 
Head (including-eyes) much narro"'er than pronotum, longly and 

broadly laminately produced in front of eyes; vertex very narro\v 
with its lateral margins strongly ridged, slightly broadened apically' 
and triangularly \vi4ened between the eyes, apically convexly con
tinued to face, which is similar in structure to vertex; antennre 
insertec.1 some distance beneafh the eyes, long and of aberrant 
structure, first and. second joints short and globose, remaining 
joints pronlinently produced and bearing very long pectinations .: 
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pronotum short with a strong central carination and posteriorly 
profoundly angu1arly emarginate; mesonotum obsoletely tricari
nate; legs moderately short and slender; tegmina somewhat 
narrow, apically widened, the longitudinal veins liifurcate, a few 
transverse veins a little beyond middle, and a curved transverse 
series of transverse veins a little before apical margin, which 
are discal1y globosely thickened and delimitate some large and 
prominent apical veins. 

1876. Devadanda pectinata, sp. D. 

Head with the broadly laminate areas 
brownish-grey, the vertex and face 
orange-red; pronotU111 and mesonotum 
piceous, the marginal rfages of the first 
and a broad celltral fascia to the latter 

I 
orange-yellow; legs orange-yellow, the 
femora brownish; antennre piceous-' 
brown; tegmina piceous-brown, narrow 
basal area and veins on a pical area 
purplish-red, oblique veins ~n posterior 
half of costal area orange-red, the sub-

Fig. 154. apical cellular areas somewhat paler 
lJevadanda pectinata. fuliginous than the' relnainder of the 

tegmen. 
Length incl. tegln. 5 millime 
Hab. Tenasserim; Myitta (Doherty). 

1877. Gen.? crenatonervosa, Motsch. (Derbe P) B·ull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. 
xxxvi (3) p. 113, t. ii, f. 25 (1863); Ki"by, J. Linn. Soc., Zool. 
xxiv, p. 142 (1891). 

" Elongate, compressed, carinate, niiro-piceous; vertex of head, 
central area of mesonotlun, and legs pa1ely brownish-testaceous; 
tegmina strongly fuliginous sublucid; mesonotum with the 
lateral carinre some,vhat silvery-white; tegmina \vith the veins 
piceous and crenulately elevated; head transverse, posteriorly pro
foundly excavate, anteriorly abruptly, concavely truncate; vertex 
quadrangular, tricarinate; eyes oblong, convex, beneath moderate~y 
sinuate; antennre with the first joint globose; tn.orax transverse t 

q uadrangulate, tricarinate, anterior margin somew hat narro\\yly 
'v hitish." (MotscltOulsky.) 

" Length 2~ lin.; lat. tegm. * lin." 
Dab. Oeylon; Mts. of Nura-Ellia (fide Motschoulsky). 
I can only call attention to this species by giving .the salient 

points of Motschoulsky's description; I bave failed to identify it 
with any specimen that has passed through my hands; the figure 
given is only helpful, certainly Dot satisfactory. 
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Subfamily VIII. LOPHOPIN.M. 
Lophopida, Still, Hen~. Afr. iv, p. 130 (1866). 
Lophopina, Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 42 (1886). 
Lophopidre, Melick. H01n. Faun. Ceylun, p. 11 (1903). 
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Head narro\ver than pronotum; Tostrum short, stout, ,vith 
the apical. joint short; pronotum usually truncate at base, as 
described by SUB, but sometimes concavely sinttate or angularly 
emarginate, carinate or some\vhat tubercular on disk; basal joint 
of posterior tarsi robust and moderately short. 

I take the most distinguishing character of this subfamily to be 
the robust or incrassate basal joint of the posterior tarsi, and it 
apparently contains two sections, denoted by the more or less 
dilated anterio~ tibire, and the reverse. St§,l's characters are 
rather too restrictive. 

S !Jnopsis of Genera . 

. A.. Anterior tibire nlore or less pl'ominently 
dilated. 

8. Veru>~ of head pronlinently produced 
in front of eyes. 

a, Anterior tibire foliaceously anlpliate ELAS~10SCELIS, p. 318. 
b. Anterior tibire prominently, but not 

foliaceously, nmpliate. 
a'. Tegmina about twice as long as 

broad '" PITAMBARA, p. 319. 
b' Tegmina nearly three times longer 

than broad. 
a'2. Base of face appearing above and 

in front of apex of vertex. . . CORETHRURA, p. 32l. 
b2

• Base of face not appearing in 
ii'ont of apex of vertex. ...•.• BISMA, p. 322. 

b. Vel'tex of head not or only very slightly 
produced in front of eyes . . . . .. LACUSA, p. 323. 

B. Anterior tibire not or only very slightly 
dilated. 

&. Base of face appearing ih front of apex of 
vertex .. . SERIDA, p. 324. 

b. Base of face not appearjng in front of 
apex of vertex. 

a. Vel'tex of head longer than broad. 
a'. Vertex of head very longly porrect, 

fornling a cephalic process about as 
long as the abdomen . . ZAMILA, p. 326. 

b'. Vertex of head not porre~t, only a 
little longer than pronotum. 

a2
• Face with its lateral margins lami. 

nately convexly prod~ced. .. BRIXIOIDES, p. 327. 
b2• Face with its lateral margins cari-

nate, but not laminately convexly 
produced . .. • . . . . . . JIVATMA, p. 328. 

b. Vertex of head about as broad 01' broader 
than long. 
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a'. Tegnlina normal, smooth, not 8ub
coriaceous. 

a2
• Pronotum posteriorly obtusely 

emal'ginate . . . . . . . 
b2• Pronotum posteriorly strongly an

gUlarly enlarginate 
h'. Tegmina subcoriacQous. 

I{ USUMA, p. 329. 

VARMA, p. 330. 
PADA~)A, p. 331. 

Genus ELASMOSCELIS. 
Elasmoscelis, Sp~·n. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. viii, p. 388 (1839); St8J, 

Hem. Afr. iy, p. 200 (1866); Melicn. H0112. Faun. Ceylon, p. 64 
(1903). 

Type,' E. cinlicoides, Spin., an Ethiopian species. 
Dist'ribution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
Head (including eyes) muc-h narrower than pronotum; vertex 

moderately produced in front of eyes, narrow, its lateral margins 
laminately elevated, centrally divergent or excavate at apex; face 
much longer tban broad, ampliated posteriorly, its lateral margins 
(except on posterior area) lalninately dilated and with two cari
nations on each of their under surfaces; clypeus tricarinate; eyes 
beneath moderately sinuate; antennre short and situate just 
beneath eyes; legs of moderate length, the anterior tibire strongly 
foliaceously dilated, the· posterior tibire with three spines, the 
posterior tarsi with the basal joint incrassate; pronotum short, 
medially tuberculously carinate; uiesonotum obsoletely tricarinate; 
tegmina Dloderately broad, their anterior. and. posterior Inargins 
su bparallel, basal longitudinal veins strongly bifurcating posteriorly, 
the apicat area containing many longitudinal veins, costal 
membrane broad, indistinctly transversely veined. 

1878. Elasmoscelis platy.poda, K£'rhy, J. Lt"1ln. Soc., Zool. xxiv, 
p. 148, t. vi, f. 3 (1891); MeNch. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 64, 
t. ii, f. 3 a, h (1903). 

Head wit.h the vertex very pale ocbraceous ,vith SOlne oblique 

~I 

Fig. 155.-Etas'mQscelis platypoda., 

transverse black lines, eyes brown; pronotunl black ,,7ith a trans
verse testaceous fascia on each side; mesonotum black, its central 
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posteri~ Dlargin testp.ceous; abdomen above piceous-brown, its 
base, narro'v segolental margins, and a broader apical fascia 
ochraceous; face wit,h its anterior area ochraceous, its posterior 
area black, the latter ~ith some yello\vish spots; clypeus black, 
its central carination testaceous and with a yello\v spot on each 
side; body beneath piceous, the meso- and metasterna ochraceous ; 
anterior and intermediate legs piceous spotted \vith ochraceous, 
posterior legs ochraceous spotted \"ith piceolls; tegnlina piceous
brown, oblique transverse fascire to costal area, small spots on 
posterior margin, an elongate and a smaller spot on apical margin, 
and a discal spot before middle greyish-white; wings fuliginous ; 
anterior tibim strongly foliaceously dilated. 

Length excl. tegm. 4; expo tegm. 13 millime 
Hab. Ceylon (Green). 

Genus PITAMBARA, nov. 

Type, P. "adian8, I(irby. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Head (including eyes) narro\ver than pronotum; vertex lnode

l'ately produced in front of eyes, moderately broad, its lateral 
Inargins a little laminately elevated, its disk some,,-hat concave; 
face. much longer than broad, strongly angularly alnpliated pos
teriorly, its lateral margins (except on posterior area) laminately 
dilated, and \yitb t\VO carinre on each of their under surfaces; 
clypeus tricarinate ; eyes beneath slightly silluate; legs of moderate 
length, the anterior tibire moderately, not foliaceously.dilated, the 
posterior tibire somewhat dilated with a ~jngle spine, the posterior 
tarsi ,vith the basal joint incrassate; pronotum and Inesonotum 
as in ElCtsm,oscelis; tegmina sOllle,vhat short and broad, costal 
membrane broad (excluding base), distillrtly obliquely transversely 
veined. 

Distinguished from Elasmoscelis by the broader vertex to head, 
the more angularly posteriorly ampliated face, the much broader 
tegmina, and the moderatelf but not foliaceously dilated anterior 
tibire. 

1879. Pitambara radians, Kirby (Elasmoscelis P), J. Linn. 80e., Zool. 
xxiv, p. 149, t. vi, f. 2 (1891); Melielt. (Elasmoscelis) Hom. 
Faun. CelJlon, p. 65, t. ii, f. 2, a (1903). 

Head with tho, vertex, face, and clypeus ochraceous, eyes brown; 
pronotum and mesonotum piceous; abdomen piceous, its basal 
area more or less ochraceous; legs pale ochraceous spotted ,vith 
piceous; tegmina pale ~mber-brown on basal area, ,vhere it is 
somewhat thickly marked with greyish-,vhite transverse spots, 
darker bro}'·n on upper apical area, costal and apical n1arginal 
areas white, di videa by transverse bro\vn fascire, the \v bite ~nter
spaces narrowest OQ basal costal area; ,vings fuliginous; anterior-
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tibim moderately dilated \vith t\VO piceous annulat.ions; !egmina 
slightly dilated behind clavus, the costal nlargin prominently 
arched at base, its apical margin subtruncate. 

Fig. 156.- Pitanwara radians. 

Length excl. tegm. 4; expo tegm. 13 millime 
Bab. Ceylon; Pundaluoya, Colombo (Green). 
Found on Bamb'U.sa. Larva with t\\70 long spiraI.caudal appen

dages formed by a white ,vaxy secretion (E. E. Green). 

1880. Pitambara interrupta, sp. D. 

Head with vertex, face, and clypeus ochraceous, vertex with 
the lateral margins, an anterior central line, and two central 
oblique linear spots black; pronotum black, centrally and laterally 
ochraceous; mesonotum black; abdomen piceous, its base nnd the 
segmental margins (narrowly) ochraceous; legs ochraceous, more 
or less spotted \vith piceous; tegmina piceous on basal area, more, 
bro'wnish and paler on apical area, where it is crossed by broacl 
transverse irregular piceous fascire, spots on basal portion of costal 
Inembrane, a large subtriangular spot on middle of costal margin 
extending to centre of tegnlen, and the apical margin greyish
,vhite, in the latter there are two oblique fuscous lines, interrupted 
and not meeting inwardly; wings fuliginous, their basal areas 
greyish-white; anterior tibim moderately dilated, ochraceous, with 
two subbasal piceous annulations, posterior tibire moderately 
dilated with a single spine; apical margins of tegmina rounded, 
at base of costal margin distinctly arched. 

Length excl. tegm. 4; expo tegm. 12 millime 
Hab. Tenasserim; Myitta.(Doherty). 

1881. Pitambara undulata, sp. D. 

Head with the vertex, face, and clypeus ochraceous, lateral 
Inargins and a central abbreviated line to vertex and two central 
lines to face piceous; pronotum ochraceous with a large piceous 
spot on each side behind eyes; mesonotum piceous; sternum and 
legs ochraceous, bases and apices of posterior tibim piceous; 
abdomen beneath piceous, the segmental margins ochraceous; 
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tegmina piceolls-bro,,·n, the basal portion of costal lllein brnne and 
a Jarge discal spot ,,"ith a small piceous centre ochraceous, a broad 
apical margin and some transverse costal rays beyond the ochrn
ceous area greyish-,,-hite, in the pale apical marginal area there is 
a transverse, undulated pit'eons line; "rings greyish-,vhite, basal 
Dlarkings and a broad transverse fascia before apex fuscous-bro,vn ; 
anterior tibim moderately dila.t~d; posterior tibire ,vith a somewllat 
long submedial spine; posterior femora fnscous·~ro'Yn '\'ith their 
apices ochraceous. 

Length ,,·ith tegtn. 7 milliln. 
Hab. Burula; l(aren Hills (Dolte1'ty). 
~r. Doherty sent me a single specilnen of this very distinct 

specIes. 

1882. Pitambara sinuata, sp. n. 

Head with vertex, face, and clypeus ochrnceous, vertex \vith a 
central and t,,-o subluarginal black lines; pronotuln black, with the 
lnteral areas, posterior Inargin, and three central fascire ochraceous ; 
mesonotum black; body beneath and legs ochraceous, anterior and 
intermediate legs annulated ,vith fuscol1s, posterior femora and 
buses nnd apices of posterior tibire more or less fuscous; tegnlina 
dark piceous-bro,vn, costal membrane ochraceous beyond middle 
\vith obliquely transverse piceous lines, apical margin broadly 
greyish-white containing a sinuated transverse piceous line; "ings 
fuliginous with greyish suffusions; anterior tibire moderately 
dilated; posterior tibire ,vith a spine beyond llliddle. 

Length ,vith tegm. 7 millinl. 
Dab. TenRsseriln, l\fyitta (Doherty). 

Genus CORETHRURA. 
COl'ethl'ura, Hope, Tr. L,tnn. Soc. xix, p. 135 (1845); Still, Helll. 

Afr. iv, p. 200 (1866); Atkins, J. A. 8. BenfJ. lv, p. 43 (1886). 

Type, o. juscovar'ta, Hope. 
Dist'ribution. Oriental Region. 
Head (including eyes) considerably narrower than pronotulll; 

vertex somewhat long, its anterior angles prominent, base of face 
o.ppearin"g above as a short cephalic process; face long, truncate on 
each side before anterior prolongation, gradually sinuately ampliate 
posteriorly, aud tbeu obliquely narrowed to clypeus, the lateral 
lnargins moderately carinate and with t,vo central longitudinal 
ridges enclosing a narro,v concave space; clypeus \vith the lateral 
margins carinate and ,,,ith a strong central longitudinal ridge; 
pl'Onotuln tricarinate, the lateral carinations curved, meeting 
anteriorly and forming a convex plate, "rhich is produced bet\veen 
the eyes; nlesonotum tricarinate; legs of moderate length, 
ampliately subfoliaceous 011 each side, posterior tibire \\Tith three 
spines, posterior tarsi ,vith t.he basal joint incrassate; tegmina 

VOL. III. Y 
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moderately alnpliate, their apices broadly rounded, moaerately 
produced behind clavus, costal Dlembrane with obHque transverse 
veins, the basal three longitudinal veins forked, apical veins 
nUll1erOUS and close together; \vings slightly wider than tegmina. 

1883. Corethrura fuscovarm, Hope, TI'. Linn. Soc. xix, p. 135, t. xii, 
f. 60 (1845); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 43 (1886). 

Body above fuscous; abdomen apically provided with a 8ub
ochrnceous appendage, \vhich is sOlnetimes longer than the whole 
body; carinations to the pro- and meso nota distinctly paler in 
hue; body beneath and legs pale bro,vnish-ochraceous; pronotum 

Fig. 157.--0m'ctllI"IWa fusco'varia. 

with the lateral areas somewhat greyishly pubescent wIth two or 
three fuscous spots; tegmina pale duH brownish-ochraceous with 
scattered greyish pubescence, about three distinct fuscous spots in 
costal membrane, some darker brownish-ochraceous discal spots 
beneath costal membrane, and various suffusions of the same 
colour on apical area, one before apical margin irregularly lineate; 
\vings fuliginous, a little darker on apical and anal areas. 

Length exel. tegm. 12; expo tegm. 30 millim.* 
Hab. Sylhet (fide Hope). Burma; .Ruby Mines (Dohel'ty).

Malay Peninsula; Perak (Goll. Dist. )." 

Genus BISMA, nov. 

Type, B. greeni, J?ist. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
Head narrower than pl'onotum; vertex long, :qarrow, projecting' 

beyond eyes, strongly ridged on each side, its disk concave; face 
very long, somewhat narrow, \lTidened posteriorly, strongly ridged 
on each side, centrally concave; clypeus centrally and m~dia11y 
finely carinate; pronotum centrally tricarinate, the lateral carinae 
converging and uniting anteriorly; mesonotum tricarinate; legs 

• Atkinson, Stflpra, gives the dimensions as respectively 19 a.nd 58 to 59 millim., 
which is evidently an error. 
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moderately short and robust, the anterior and intermediate femora 
and tibire conlpressed and dilated on each side, posterior tibire 
thickened and armed with two strong spines; posterior tarsi 
,vith the basal Joint much thic}cened; tegmina long, their apices 
n,ngularly rounded, costal margins slj~tly sinuate beyond middle, 
basal longitudinal veins forked at their apices, \V here there are 
three shor~ eontiguous series of trans"erse veins. costal lnembrane 
,vith oblique veins, and anum ber of transverse veins on apical 
area; \vings broader than tegnl ina. 

18~4. Bisma greeni, sp. n. 

Body above c~staneous-brown; lateral ridges to vertex of head, 
central carinate areas to pro- and Inesonota, and abdominal lateral 
and seglnental margins (;~hraceous; face beneath dull castaneolls, 

Fig. 158.-Bisma greeJli. 

the marginal areas spotted with ochraceous; body beneath and 
legs castaneolls, the legs IDore or less spotted and annulated with 
ocbraceous, posterior tibire ochraceous with their apices and the 
bases of the spines piceous; tegmina with about basal half 
brownisb-ochraceous mottled with {uscous, outer half paler and 
less mottled; a broad' curved piceous fascia crossing near middle, 
and t\VO broad oblique fascire on posterior area, \vhich are united 
on posterior margin, the outermost connected with the apical 
margin by a short longitudinal fascia; \viIJgs pale fuliginolls 
\vjth the apical and posterior margins fuscous. 

Length excL tegm. 9; exp. tegm. 24 nliJIiln. 
Hab. Ceylon; l{andy (G'reen). 

Genus LACUSA. 

Lacusa, Stal, Berl. ent. Zeitsclz'r. vi, p. 309 (1862); ide He'Jn .. Afr. 
iv, p. 199 (1886) ; Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 42 (1886). 

Type, L. juscojasciatlt, St§.l. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Head narro\ver than the pronotum; vertex rathe:r long, its 

y2 
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margins cari))ate, and "'ith a fine central ridge \vhirh is ,bifurcate 
anteriorly; face rather IOJ1g, a little nmpliate posteriorly, the 
lateral Inargins cnrjnate, and a sublateral ridge on each side; 
clypeus centrally and laterally carinate; pronotum truncate at 
base, rounded anteriorly behind the vertex, tricarinate; mesonotum 
tricarinate; legs of IIJoderafe length, anterior legs strongly diJated, 
foliaceous, posterior tibire trispinose, gradually slightly dilated 
to\vards the ape~ posterior tarsi \vith the basal joint very robust; 
tegmina some",-bat ample, anterior and posterior margins parallel, 
broadly round at apex, costal menlbrane obliquely transversely 
veined; \vings slightly narrower than tegmina. 

1885. Lacusa fuscofasciata, Stal (ElasmosceIis ?), (jlv. Vet.-Ak. 
Fih·h. 1854, p. 248; ide (Lacusa) Berl. ent. ~eit8chr. vi, p. 309 
(1862) ; Atkins. J. A. 8. Beng. lv, p. 42 (1886). 

Cixius eminens, Wal~·. Ins. Saund.J H:>1n. p. 42 (1858). 

Piceous; head, pronotum, m?sonotum, and tarsi very IJale 
testaceous, face and Inesonotum lnfuscated; clypeus and anteriol· 
legs piceous, the latter speckled "rith luteous, intermediate and 
posterior legs luteous, the posterior tibire apically pjceous; teg
luina very pale ochraceous, senli-opaque, the venation sparingly 
and finely spotted with piceous, costal Inem brane \vith some linear 

Fig. 159.-Lacusa jilscofasciata. 

oblique piceous spots, disk crossed b, three broad piceous fascire, 
the first oblique before lniddle, the second and third oppositely 
oblique and united at posterior margin, apical margin either 
completely or maculately piceous; ",-ings semihyaline, the apical 
and posterior margins pale fuscous. 

Length excl. tegm. 5 to 5~; expo tegm. 16 to16t millime 
Dab. "Hindostan" (fide Walker). Burll13; Ruby Mines, 

Momeit (Doherty). 

Genus SERIDA. 
Serida, JVall.:. J. L~rrJ1,. soc~, Zool. i, p. ] 58 (1857). 

Type, S. latens, Walk. 
])istribution. Oriental RndMalayan Regions. 
Head (including eyes) 'narrower than pronotum; vertex long'y 

produced in front of eyes,: its. lateral margins strongly ridged, 
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~entral:,y obscurely ridged, its anterior lateral angles slightly acute, 
the base of the face fiS seen above appAars as a further elongation 
of the vertp.x, and is there distinctly centrally sulcate; face long, 
centrally concave, ,vith t,,·o strong central longitudinal carinations 
and the lateral margins concavely sinuate, reflexed and strongly 
carinate to \vithin a short distance ltf the appx; clypeus slnall, 
the Dlal'gins moderately and the central disk faintly carinate ~ 
pronotum dhort, anteriorly c~lltrally conically produced, \vhere it .. 
'is t.ricarinate, its posterior margin concave; mesonotum 18rg~, 
tricarinate; legs of moderate length, posterior tarsi with the basal 
joint strongly incrassate; tegmina moderately broad, the costa I 
margin slightly convex, behind the clavus distinctly tllnpliated, 
apical Inargin truncately rounded, costal membrane broad, \vith 
many slightly oblique transverse veins, basal longitudinal veins 
strongly bifurcoting beyond middle, the apical area being thus 
provided \vith a somewhat close series of longitudinal veins; 
wings moderatelv broad, \vith a double series of transyerse yeins 
. on apical area. .. 

1886. Serida latens, U"alk. J. Linn. Soc., Zoot. i, p. 158 (1857). 
Leridre-fervens, Walk. tom. cit. pI. vii, f. 8 *. 

Body and legs brownish-ochraceous, the cal'inations to head, 
pronotum and Inesonotum, and the abdomen above (excluding 
the posterior segmental margins and SOJue small discal spots) paler 
ocbraceous; tegmina pale ancl sOJnewhat bronzy-brown, the 

Fig. IflO.-Seri£ia laten.~. 

venation on basal half minutely spotted ,vith fuscous, costal area 
with oblique fuscous linef;, an angulated linear fascia on apical 
margin preceded by several broken transverse linear fascire, \vhich 
are also fuscous; \vings pale fuliginous, somewhat shining, the 
apical area included by the transverse veins distinctly darker 
in hue. 

Length excl. tegul. 7; exp. tegln. 20 millitn. 
H abe Tenasserim;. l\lyitta (Doherty) .-Borneo (Brit. J.lI~ts .. ). 

* Walker has figured his S. latcns nncler the name of Lerida /e'J·vr.'JM. 
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Genus ZAMILA. 
Zalllila, IValk. Journ. Ent. i, p. 304 (1862). 
l\Iicrochoria, K'b·by, J. L'inn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 147 (1891); Melie' •• 

H01H. Faun. Ceylon, p. 63 (1903). 

Type, Z. lycoides, 'Valk. * 
Distribution. Oriental Rekion. 
Head long, produced in a porre~t,. cephalic process, .. tricarinate 

above, laterally ~mewhat broadly flattened and very ob~oletely 
upturned at apex, each lateral area marked \vith a curved cllrinate 
line extending from clypeus to about middle, where it is continued 
truncately across the upper surface and above ,vhich it is only 
centrally carinate; face broadly longitudinally excavate between 
two lateral somewhat laminate ridges; c1ypeus with central and 
marginal ridges, the latter being somewhat ob~plete; antennre 
placed beneath eyes, the second joint strongly subglobose; pro
notum somewhat narro,v, cent.rally tricarmate, its anterior margin 
concavely excavute on each side behind eyes, lateral nlargins 
obliquely straight, lateral angles shortly subacute; mesonotuln 
tricarinate; legs moderately short, posterior tibire with t,\\-O spines t 

post.erior tarsi \vith the basal joint long and subglobose; tegmina 
long, some,,'hat narro\y, their apices truncately rounded, costal 
membrane \vith numerous transverse veins, apical area transversely 
veined; ,vings scarcely or only slightly wider than tegmina. 

1887. Zamila lycoides,. JValk. JOU1·n. Ent. i, p. 305, t. xv, f. 2, 
(1862). 

Shining ~'o\\"nish-ochraceous; cephalic process above ca.staneous;' 
body beneath and legs a little paler; tegmina brownish-ochraceous, 
the costal ~embrane and apical arAR infuscate, in some specimens 
the costal membrane concolorous, some minute brown spots 
yarying in number on anterior disk; wings brownish-ochraceous, 
the apical area infuscate or concolorous with numerous minute 
hro'wn spots; posterior femora \vith a prominent spIne near 
middle. 

Length inc1. tegm. 14! millime 
Hab. "India" (B1'it. M'Us.).-Siam (B1'it. Mu.~.). 
The Siamese type from the Pascoe Collection is no~1' in the 

National Collection, which also contains another example labelled 
" India"; both are in an unset condition. 

1888. Zamila aberrans, Kirby (l\Iic)'ochoria), J. L'i1tn. Soc., Zool. xxh-, 
p. 148, t. v, f. 10 (1891); Mel1"ch. Emn. Faun. Oeyloo, p.68, 
t. ii, f. 13, a (1903). 

Body and legs ochraceous; lateral areas and under surface of 
cephalic process much paler; teglnina very pale tawny-yellow, 

* In his description of this species, Walker has referred to his fig. 3 
inst.end of fig. 2 of pl. xv. supra. 
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opaqu~, apical area speckled \vith minute fuscous spots and \"ith 
t\\·o short transverse fuscous lines near apical margin; wings 

1 
~~ig. 161.-Zamila ahe}'}'aJls. 

greyish, slightly suffused with very pale fuliginous; disli of Ineso
notum be~ween the carinre bro\"n: cephalic process above the 
medial transverse ridge \vith the central longitudinal carination 
very distinct. 

Length exel. tegm. 7-l;; expo teglu. 16 IniIlilll. 
Hab. Ceylon, Pundaluo'ya (G'reen). 

1889. Zamila perpusilla, Walk. (Pyrops) List H01ll. ii. p. 269 (1851). 

Body and legs ochraceous, paler beneath than above; teglnina 
yellowish-\vhite, semi-opaque, the apical area and outer claval 
margin speckled with minute black sllots; wings pale hyaline; 
the dorsal ridge to cephalic process is much less prominent in 
front of the central transverse ridge than behind it. 

Lengt h excl. tegm. 9; exp. tegm. 18 m illi m. 
Bab. North Bengal (Miss OarrtJ?bell, B'rit. Mu,s.). 

Genus BRIXIOIDES. 
Brixioides, Kirby. J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 130 (1891); .1.l{eliclt. 

H01ll. Faun. Ceylon, p. 35 (I003). 

Type, B.· cal~';'natus, Kirby. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
Head narro\ver than the pronotum, antennoo inserted below the 

hinder part of the eyes, ocelli undetected; vertex with its lateral 
nlsrgins s little laminately raised at inner margin of each eye, its 
disk foveate and centrally carinate; face ""ith its lateral margins 
laminately convexly produced, long, narro,,-, a little wider pos
teriorly ; . pronottull centrally tricarinate, its lateral angles some
\vhat acute; mesonotum tricarinate; legs moderately compressed, 
posterior tibire ,vith a prominent 11ledial spine and widened 
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posteriorly; posterior tarsi \vith the basal joint. strongly.gwbose; 
tegtuina subopaque, the apical margin oblique, c\)stal Inembl-ane 
\vith nUlDerons transverse carinate lines,apical area transversely 
veined; wings' a little· broader than tegmina, subhyaline, some 
transverse veins on their apical are;ts. 

l\fr. I{irby, in describing tbis genus, stated that be considered 
it of doubtful position, though he placed it in the Oixiince. 
l\{elichar (sulp,oa) has also placed it in that subfami,ly. The 
s"'ol1en first joint ~£ the posterior tarsi \vas apparently overlooked, 
or its proper location \vould have been detected. 

l890. Brixioides carinatus, Kirb.1/. J. L'inn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, .p. 140, 
t. v? f. 9 (1891); Melick. Hon~. Faun. Ceylon, p. 35 (1903). 

Head and pronotuJ)l ochraceous; head \vith a broad black 
cent.ral fascia \vith a Inedial ochraceous line; pron6tuln with the 
area between the three central ochraceous carinations black, the 
lateral areas alternately and linearly black and ochraceous; meso
Dotum with the area betlveen the three central ochraCe0118 
carinatiol1s purplish-brown, its lateral area alternately ochraceolls 
and purplish-brown; abdomen above piceous-brown, with two 
longitudinal pale fasche nnd the seglnental margins o.r,hraceous; 

Fig. 162.-B'J'iJ:ioides ca1'illatlls~ 

body beneath and legs stramineous, much linearly marked and 
spotted ~Tith black, margins of face and anterior femora obliquely 
lined, t\VO narro\v oblique fascire on each side of sternum, anterior 
tibire and relnaining legs spotted or annulated, black; tegmina pale 
ochraceous, selni-opaque, on basal half I .. TId below radial area the 
veins much spotted with brown and \vith t\VO more prominent 
piceous spots, oblique brown narrow £ascire crossing costal mem
bra-ne, three of them near apex (lontinued to near posterior angle, 
where there are a £e\v small piceous Rpots; \vings subhyaline, 
slightly palely illfuscate on disk. 

Length excl. tegm. 4t; expo tegln. 13t millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Pl1ndaluoya (Green). 

Genus JIVATMA, nov. 

Type, J. 1netallica., Dist. 
Dist~~bution. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
Head (including eyes) a little nn.rro\ver than pronotum; yertex 

moderately produced in front of eyes, centrally and laterally finely 
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ridged, face not projecting beyond it as in Se1'i(la; face longer 
than broad, finely centrally and sublaterally ridged, the sublateral 
ridges rounded find meeting anteriorly, the lateral margins a little 
re8exed and strongly carinate; cJypeus 8horter than face, obscurely 
and laterally carinate; pronotum 11 arrow , tricarinate, anteriorly 
a little centrally conically produced; m'lSOnotulll large, t.ricarinate ; 
legs of moderate length, posterior tarsi \vith the basal joint 
incrassate ;. teglnina moderately broad in structure and venation 
generall y as in /Jerida, wings differing from thllt genus by the 
absence of the double series of transverse veins to the apical 
area. 

1891. Jivatma metallica, sp. ll. 

Body and leg§ brownish-ochraceous; the carinations to head 
Bud thorax and the lateral and seglnental .1nargins to abdomen 
above paler ochraceous; rnesonotuln ,,,ith t,,~o central longitudinal 
piceous fascire; tegluina pale greyish-hyaline. the claval and apical 

Fig. 1 63.--J h'at iJla Jiif.{llll ica. 

areas dull ochl'aceous \,,·ith some irregular narro'v pale fUSCOllS 

strim, several transverse piceous fascire before apical margin, one 
of which is moderately broad, the basal longitudinal venation \vith 
minute fuscous spots; \\'ings greyish hyaline, the venation and 
the posterior and apical areas dark fuliginous. 

J.Jength excl. tegm. 5; expo tegm. 16 millime 
Bab. TenasseriIn, l\lyitta (Doherty). 

Genus KUSUMA, nov. 

Type, K. carin(ltct, Dist. 
Di8t)"ibution. British India. 
Head (including eyes) a little narro,\ver than pronotum; vertex 

broad, the anterior and lateral margins upwardly carinate, its disk 
concave, with an obsolete central longitudinal ridge; face longer 
than broad, a little Q.mpliated anteriorly, centrally and marginally 
ridged, its anterior margin moderately convex, its posterior luurgin 
8ubtruncate; clypeus subtriangular, broadly laterally und cent.rally 
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ridged; antennre inserted beneath eyes, second joint strongly 
globose; pronotulIl about as broad as head, very strongly tri
carinate, its anterior margin 8ubtrnn('ate, its lateral angles 
n10derately obtusely angularly produced; mesonotum tricarinate ; 
legs somewhat short" the posterior tibim with t"ro spines, the basal 
joint of the posterior tarsi ftrongly incrassate; tegmina somewhat 
elongate, their apices conIcally' rounded, costal membrane with 
transverse veins, of t.he three disc8l1 f longitudinal veinS' the upper 
and lo,,·er are bifurcate, t,vo series of transverse veins, one before 
apical area il'regular1y transverse, the other on apil~al area strongly 
oblique; \vings slightly wider than tegmina. 

1892. Kusuma carinata, sp. n. 

Body and legs ochraceous; tegmina crealny, ~bopaque; base, 
an irregularly transverse fascia beyond middle, and an oblique 
narl'O\V fascia on apical area pale fnscotfs-bro,vn; wings hyaline; 

Fig. 164.-K,ltsltma ca1'inata. 

carinnt.ions to pro- and mesonota very pronounced and promi
nent; spines to posterior tibire very distinct; head with the 
yertex distinctly concave; disk of pronotuID between the ridges 
concave. 

Length excl. tegm. 4 to 4~; expo tegm. 13 milliul. 
Hab. "India" and Bombay (B'rit. Mus.). 
Two specimens are contained in the National Collection, one 

probably froln North India, the second properly localized as from' 
BOInbay. 

Genus VARMA. 

Type, ·V. jervens, "Valk., from Borneo. 
])1~tribution. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
Head a little llarrower than pronotum; verfex narrow, trnn

cate1y rounded in front, the margin up\vardly acutely reflected; 
fuce considerably longer than broad, a little ampliated post~l~iorly, 
centrally and laterally robustly carinate, t.he lateral areas moderately 
obliqne; clypeus centrally ridged, its lateral margins simple; 
pronotum very narro,,·, laterally oblique, posteriorly very strongly 
angularly emarginate, ('eritrally and marginally strongly ridged; 
Inesonotuln tricarinate and longer than pronotum .and vertex 
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togethel; legs moderately short, posterior tibiro with two strong 
spines, posterior tarsi with the basal joint perceptibly thicl{ened ; 
rostrum short, robust, apical joint short; teglnina S0111eW"hat broad, 
apically truncately rounded, of the three basal longitudinal veins 
the uppermost and lowermost are bifurcated, crossed by an almost 
straight series of transverse veins beYWld middle, and by a similar 
outwardly convex series a little before apicalluargin, cosh"l nlenl
brane \\?ith.obliq ue transverse .veins; ,vings a little narrower than 
tegmina. 

1893. Varma tridens, sp. n. 

Body and legs bro,,·nish-ochraceous; tegmina flaYescent, a 
costal suffusion before apex, and three contiguous apical marginal 
fascire fuscous; ,vings fuliginous, a little paler at basal area; 
abdominal seglllental lllargins a little paler in. hup; cariuutions to 

Fjg. 165.--1({J'llla {rideJis. 

head, pronotulll, and mesonotum concolorous or very slightly 
paler than the discal coloration; posterior tibire pale ochrace
OUS, the spines yery distinct; carinations to fnce and clypeus 
concolorous. 

Length excl. tegm. 5; exp. teglll. 14 millim. 
Betb. Ceylon, Arlnarapura, Kandy (G1"een). 

Genus P ADANDA. 

Type, 1). atl.:insoni, Dist. 
Dist·ribtttion. British India. 
Head (,vith eyes) about as ,,-ide as pronotum, the vertex shorter 

than pronotum, subconically rounded, centrally and marginally 
carinate; face about twice as long as clypeus, its luargins parallel, 
centrally and sublaterally carinate, the sublateral carinre anteriorly 
curved inward and fused, the lateral margins also carinate; clypeus 
tr~carinate; antennre inserted considerably below eyes, the second 
joint short, globose; pronotum slightly longer than head, strongly 
laterally and medially carinate, its anterior margin elongate]y 
convex, its posterior nULrgin angularly emarginate; Inesonotum 
longer than pronotum, strongly tricarinate, the lateral carinations 
upwardly curved irhvnrd but not quite meeting; legs of 1110derate 
length, the posterior tibire ,vith four spines, one very near base; 
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posterior tarsi ,vith the basal joint short and incr~ssate; tegmin 
subcoriaceous, subvertically placed, apical area~ \vlth many trans
verse veins, the longitudinal veins distinctly raIsed. 

1894. Padanda atkinsoni, sr. n. 

I 
Fig. 166.-Padallda atkinso1li. 

yello\v; apiees of the anterior 
of the tarsi piceous. 

Length inc1. tegm. 7 l11illim. 

Head, face, thorax and tegmina 
palE~ ~ ochraceous; body beneath 
and 1egs brownish-ochraceous; 
pronotum with a s111a11 impressed 
fuscous spot on each side of the 
central carination; tegmina \\"ith 
the reticular venation 011 the apical 
areas in places castaneous, the 
costal membrane llJi)deratel y broad, 
the longitudinal veins distinctly 
and intednediate tibire and apices 

Hab. Sikhiln; l\Iungphu (Atlcinson Ooll., Brit. Jlus.). 

Subfamily IX. ISSINiE. 
I~sidn, Stlil, I.-[el1~ . ... 4/,:. iv, pp. 130 & 202 (1866). 
Issina, St&l, (jlv. Vet.-AI.;. Fork. (1870) p. 754; Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. 

lv, p. 43 (1886). 
Issidre, Melick. H01n. Faun. Ceylon, p. 72 (190:3). 

Head not or only a little narro\ver than the pronotulll; clypeus 
generally convex, its lateral l11argins seldom ridged; pronotllm 
truncate at base, sometilnes but rarely broadly roundly sinuate, 
either \vithout a median carination or \vith only an obsolete 
one; mesonotum short, rarely t\vice longer than pronotulD; 
tegmina coriaceous or subcoriaceous, rarely vitreous, seldom flat, 
u~uall'y lnore or less convex, sOlnetiInes v~ry nluch abbreviated; 
basal joint of posterior tarsi short -or ·oE llloderate length, very 
rarely elongate. 

In many respects thB Issince are closely allied to the EU1·Y
b1-aclzydince, some authorities placing the two in sequence to one 
another, and others treating thelu both as representing one sub
falnily. Although I have not followed either of these courses, 
there is very. much to be said in their favour, but at present there 
is a divergence of view as to the divisions of the Fulgoridm and 
their natural sequence, \vhile the question is ,vithout sufficient 
data for final decision. 

Synopsis of Genera . 

. A. Anteriol' legs foliaceously dilated. 
il.. Tegnlina con~idel'ably shortel' than abdolllell. CALISCELIS, p. 334. 
h. Tegmina longel' than abdolllen ... t\ UGILA, p. 335. 
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B. Ant.jor'legs llornlnl, not foliaceously dilated. 
8. Tegmina deflected, in an oblique, or vertical 

position to the body, not convex; poste
rior tibire ,yith one or two spines. 

(I. Tel{.~ina llarl'owed and rounded at apices. 
a'. Head not porrectly produced in fi.'ont 

of eyes. 
a:!. Clypens transversely striate. 

b 3
• Face longer than broad, centrally 

and sublaterally carinate . T~T\", A, 1)' 336. 
ba• Face as b!oad as long, only cen-
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trally carInate . .. BU,AHMALOK A, 
{P. Clypeus not transversely striate. [po 337. 

a:). Face centrally carinate. 
a". Vertex angularly produced in 

front of eyes .. JAGANNATA, p. 338. 
h4. ~ertex not angularly produced 

in front of eyes. . . . .. TETUICA, 11. 339. 
h3

• Face centrlIly and laterally cari-
nate. 

a". Sublateral carinations almost 
_percuITent . . . . . 

h". Sublateral carinations only C0111-

mencing at about middle of 

IIYSTEROPTERUl\I. 
[p.341. 

lateral lllargins .. , SARIl\IA, p. 342. 
h'. IIead porrectly produced in front of 

eyes, 
a2

• Face centrally carinate, not promi-
nently naI'rowed anteriorly. GIVAKA, p. 344. 

b2 
•• Face non-carinate, prominently nar-

l'owed anteriol'lv . . . . . . VISHNULOI{A, p.341) 
h. Tegmina ampliated arid obliquely truncate 

at apices. 
a' .. Head )Jot prominently produced in 

front of eyes. 
a2

• Face about as broad as long. 
a3

• :Face distinctly centrally lami-
nately produced at base. .. RADIIA, p. 34G. 

h3
• Face normal, not laminately pro-

duced. 
a4• Inner ulm'gin of tegmina 

straight .. DEV.t\GAMA, p. 347. 
b". Inner margin of tegmina con-

cavely sinuate, convexly ttm-
pliate behind claval area NARAYANA, p. 349. 

~'J. Face broader than long. 
a3• Inner margin of tegmina stl'aight. SAMANTIGA, p. 351. 
b3 • Inner nlargin of tegmina dilated 

at claval area . SIVALOKA, p. 352. 
c'l.. Face longer than broad ..... SUDASINA, p. 353. 

b'. Head prominently produced in front 
of eyes. 

a2• Apex of;head broad, strongly notched LlTSANDA, p. 345. 
h2.. Apex of head narrowed and acute TONGA, p. :355. 
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1>. TeO'milla convexly oblique, longer than 
b~'oad; posterior tibire with five spines. 

a. Face about half as long again as broad 
h. Face twice as long as broad ... . 

c. Tegmina globose, without a claval sutul'e. 
fl. Face distinctly separated from vertex 
h. Fa(~e not distinctly separated from vp.rtex 

but passhlg gradually into its st\l'face .. 
<1. Tegmina broadly tl'ansverse, only moderately 

oblique. 
a. lIead not produced in front of eyes 
b. l-Iead sb'ongly and acutely produced in 

front of eyes 

Genus CALISCELIS. 

FLAVINA, p. 356. 
NILALOHlTA, p. 358. 

HEMISPHlERIUS, 
[p.359. 

HEl\IISPRlEROIDES, 
[p.364. 

PTERILIA, p. 365. 

PTERYGOl\fA, p. 366. 

Caliscelis, Lap. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. ii, p,'2.51 (1833) ; Melick. (exel. 
~yn.) Hmn. Faun. Oeylon, p. 72 (1903); Hol"v. Ann. Mus. Nat. 
Hung. 1904, p. 378. 

)lejonosoD18, Costa, Ce.nni Z()OZO.qiCl~, Annuar. Zoolog. 1834, p. 86. 
Calliscelis, Still, He'm. Afr. iv, p. 203 (1866). 
Caloscelis, Fieb. Cic. Rev. et Mag. Zool. 1875, p. 359; Melick. Cicad • 

... lfitt.-Eu1·Op. p. 35 (1896). 

Type, O. bonellii~ Latr., a Palrearctic species. 
Distribution. Palrearctic and Oriental Regions *. 
IIead (including eyes) about as wide as pronotum; vertex with 

its margins ridged, and \vith a transverse ridge between the eyes; 
face nearly perpendicular, a little rounded towards clypeus, with 
three longitttdinal keels; antennre inserted before the eyes; 
rost.rUlll reaching the posterior coxre; pronotulB broader than 
long, anteriorly rounded, posteriorly concave, sometimes \vith a 
slight lniddle keel; mesonotum acutely triangular, with three 
faint longitudinal keels, the lateral keels curved; tegmina shorter 
than abdomen, obliquely truncate posteriorly, clavus fused with 
corium; anterior femora and tibire strongly foliaceously ampliated; 
posterior tibire \vith a single spine. 

1895. Caliscelis eximia, Sto,Z, Belol. ento Zeitsckl°. iii, p. 323 (1859). 

\' ery pale ocbraceous; vertex a little produced in front of 
eyes; pronotum with a medial carination, much shorter than. 
mesonotum. 

o Face about one-third longer than greatest breadth, medial 
carination percurrent; costal area of tegmina, a broad lateral 

* Burmeister (Handb. Ent. ii, p. 159, 1835) has included a South-American 
species in this genus, but Dr. Horvath has stated that "it is no€ congenerio 
with Caliscelis. 
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fascia oil each side of body, and the anterior legs piceous, inter-
Inediate and posterior legs more 
or less l110ttled ,vith piceous, 
anterior felnora beneath and ante
rior tibire on each side (ontw'al'dly 
more 1 than in,vardly) roundly 
foliaceously ampliated. 

~ A little larger than male, 
unicolorous, irrdrated ,vit4 fus-

~
. '. .... cons; face about one - fourth 

longer than greatest breadth; 
anterior fenlora beneath and 
anterior tibire 011 each side mode
rately dilated, less so t.han in 
male. 

Lengt.h, 0 3!, ~ 4 millime 
Fig. 16i.-Caliscell$ e:cimia, O. Hab. Ceylon (Stocldwlrn :AIus.). 

I am indebted to Dr. Auri
villius, of Stockhohn, for the opportunity of figuring this species. 

Genus AUGILA. 

Aug-ils, 8tlil, {Jlv. Vet.-Ak. Fiirh. 1870, p. 754. 

Type, A. sulciceps, Stdl, from the Philippines. 
Distribution. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
Body elongate, subcompressed, abdomen slender; heat! (including 

eyes) a little narrower than pronotuDl, compressed and porrectly 
produced in front of eyes, its apex moderately rounded, and from 
it issues a slender filamentous appendage *, above longitudinally 
concave; face with the lateral margins strongly broadly ridged; 
eyes elongate; pronotunl truncate at base, anteriorly produced 
between eyes, obtusely tricarinate; mesonotum nearly t\vice as 
long as pronotum, bicarinate; tegmina elongate, narro\v, apex 
obliquely rounded, anterior and posterior margins parallel, radial 
and upper longitudinal veins united near base, the former shortly 
furcate at apex, apical area reticulately veined; ,vings a little 
wider than tegmina, \vith a few transverse veins on apical area; 
anterior legs elongated, the femora and tibire foliaceously dilated; 
posterior tibim with a single spine placed beyond middle. 

I have followe~ Stal in placing this strange genus in the Issinre ; 
there appear to be a num bel' of interesting characters that can 
only ~e studied and described \vhen material can be spared for 
dissection. 

lie This str·uctural character is neither figured nor described by SHU, and 
was probably mutilated when he acquired his Philippine type of the genus. 
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1896. Augila binghami, sp. n. 

Head, pronotum, and mesonotum black; vertex of head (ex
cluding base and apex) dull greyish, a longitudinal spot, at centre 
of face and a central fascia to clypeus dull greyish; abdomen 
ochraceous, the lateral u1areins and apex broadly piceous; anterior 
legs piceous, apices of the dilated tibire ochraceous, intermediate 

Fig. 168.-Augila bi119nami. 

and posterior legs brownish - ochraceous; tegmina aud wings 
hyaline, t.he veins fuscous, apical area of tegmina and the claval 
area piceous; at base of abdomen above there are. two smooth 
longitudinal tubercles. 

Length excl. tegm. 6; expo tegm. 13 millim.-
Dab. Tenasserim, Ataran 'Valley (Binglut1n, Cioll. Dist.). 

Genus TATVA, nov. 

Type, 1'. bujo, Dist. 
Dist1·ibution. British India. 
Head (including eyes) only very slightly narrower than pro

notum; vertex quadrangular, foveate and granulose, its margins 
strongly ridged, its posterior margin (.angularly excavate; face 
longer than brgad, a little ampliate posteriorly, granulose, cen
trally, laterally, and snblaterally carinate, the ,sublateral carinations 
united anteriorly and in\vardly curved posteriorly; clypeus 
sOlllewhnt short, triangular, finely centrally carinate near its 
base, and laterally transversely striate; eyes \vith their posterior 
margins truncate, antennre inserted a little ben~ath them; prD
notum narro,,', its posterior margin truncate, anteriorly broadly 
angulate; mesonotum small, triangular; legs of moderate length, 
posterior tibire with t,'ro spines; tegmina short, subcoriaceous, 
broadly arched at base and moderately ampliate behind clavus, 
narrowed to apex, ,vhich is angularly rounded,' strongly trans
versely reticulate on about apical third, obsoletely transversely 
reticulate on remaining area; wings about or almost as long as 
tegmina, semihyaline. 
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1897. ) Tatva bufo, sp. 11. 

Body and legs pale brO\Vllish-ochraceous; vertex of head \vith 
two small fuscous spots at base; tegmina obscure talc-like, sub
'coriaceous, the venation ochraceous, two obscure broken oblique 
fuscous fascire on each tegmen, and some transverse fuscous spots 

on each claval area; wings semi
hyaline, very pale fuliginous, the 
venation fuscoue,; vertex of head 
granulose, \vith a faint central 
longitudinal carination; face granu
lose, speckled with pale fnscoua; 
clypens ochraceous, its lateral ,areas 
obliquely striate; apices of tibim 
piceous; tegmina with a flum ber of 
Slllall cells Oll apical area; pronotum 
sparingly palely granulose, its mar-

Fig. 169.-Tatva bu/o. gins strongly ridged and with a 
faint central longitudinal carina

tion; mesonotum ""ith t",o ShOl~t ridges near each anterior angle, 
between \vhich the colour is dull castaneous, t\VO small spots of 

. the same t,~lour on disk. 
Length 5! millitn. 
Hab: Bombay (Brit. Mus.). 

Genus BRAHMALOKA, nov. 

Type, B. bowringi, Dist. 
Distribution. Assam. 
Head (including eyes) as broad as pronotulll; vertex broader 

than long, truncate anterior]y, moderately concave, its edges 
-carinate; face about as broad as long, centrally straightly finely 
carinate and submarginally convexly carinate, the lateral margins 
also slightly ridged, the basallnargin truncate, not concave, a little 
emarginate before clypeus; clypeus laterally transversely obliquely 
striate; pronotulll about as long as mesonotum, anteriorly angu
larly medially produced, posteriorly truncate, \vit.h a central fine 
longitudinal carination; mesonotum tricarinate; legs short and 
robust, posterior tibiw with two spines; tegmina, with the margins 
paralle], not ampliated towards apex, apical margin truncately 
1'9Unded, longitudinal veins prominent, nlO1'e or less transversely 
veined over th~ir ,vhole area, costal area ver.v broad, transversely 
veined, a series of transverse veins near apex defining an apical 
marginal area containing a few longitudinal veins. 

1898. Brahmaloka bowringi, sp. n. 

Body, "legs, and tegmina bro\vnish-ochraceous; face discally 
suffused \\ ith piceous; the oblique lateral strire to clypeus casta
neous; apex of rostrum piceous; abdolllen castaneous-brown 

VOL. III. Z 
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,vith transverse ochraceous segmental fascire, anal appendages 

I: 

Fig. 170.-Brahmalolca bowril1gi. 

ochraceous; posterior tibire ,vith two rubust spines; eyes piceons. 
Length inc!. tegm. 5 millime 
Hab. Assam; Cachar (BOtU1'ing, B'Iit. JJlus.). 

Genus JAGANNATA,nov. 

~rype, J. chelonia, Dist. 
IJist1'ibution. British India. 
Head (including eyes) about as wide as pronotuul; vertex some

,vhat angularly produced in front of eyes, a little longer than 
broad, slightly narro\ved posteriorly; face about as long as 
greatest width, very indistinctly and obscurely centrally carinate, 
its basal 'l11argin truncate ·with the lateral angles slightly acutely 
prominent, obliquely widened for about two-thirds its length 
and then obliquely narrowed to clypeus \vhich is directed inward; 
antennm short, inserted beneath eyes; pronotum about as long 
as mesonotum, anteriorly subtriangularly produced, its posterior 
margin truncAte and with a faint central longitudinal carination; 
legs of llloderate length, posterior tibire unarmed; tegmina \\'idest 
and arched near base, narrol~7ed posteriorly, the longitudinal veins 
bifurcate, the surface covered with indistinct transverse veins, the 
basal disk slight1y globose, but Dot prominently so as seen from 
above. 

1899. Jagannata chelonia, 8p. D. 

Very pale fiavescentwith £uscous markings; vertex of head pale 
flavescentwith the anterior mal'
gin and anterior lateral angles 
piceous; eyes fuscous-brown, 
their basal margins ochraceous; 
face pale fiavescellt, anterior 
area pale £uscous-brown and 
slightly granulose, the ante
rior and lateral margintf .a,t 
this area piceous with' small 
p.romi~lent tubercles, on poste-. 

Fig. 171.-Joganuata chelonia. rlor dIsk SQIDe pale fuscous-
.. brown . suffusion~; clypeu8 

plceous, Its base pale flavescent; anterIor and Intermediate 
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tibim c!istinctly pice~usly biannul~te, t.he. felnora luuch lnore ob
scurely 80;. posterIor .l~gs mutIlated 1~ type; tegmina pale 
fl&vescent \vlth some faInt fuscous shadIngs, one or t\VO verv 
small piceous spots at apical end of posterior margin and a linear 
series of very obscure fusevus spots on disk, the longitudinal 
veins distinctly raised. 

Length incl. tegm. 5! millime 
Dab. T&nasserim; Myitt2h GDo7te1~ty). 

1900~ Jagannata maculata, sp. D. 

Pale creamy-\vhite Inore or less suffused and spotted ,,·ith 
fUSCOllS; vertex of head with a piceous spot.on the anterior lateral 
angles and a slnaU black spot at about middle of lateral margins; 
eyes very pale fuscous- bro\vn; face with the anterior area very 
pale fuscous-brb\vn and slightly granulose, some central suffusions 
of the same colour to posterior disk, and the 'v hole of the anterior 
and lateral margins spot~ecl ,vith black, most prominently so 
anteriorly; anterior and intermediate fel110ra and tibire obscurely 
piceously biannulate; pronotum piceously spotted at each lateral 
ares, and with a cent.ral somewhat sanguineolls carinate line; 
mesonotuIDlwith five large fuscous spots, four on anterior Inargin 
and the other one near posterior angle, and wit.h a distinct central 
sanguineous carinate line.; tegnlina creanly-,vhite, with n large 
fuscous patch or irregular spot on the apical area, a smaller patch 
or spot on claval area, ,sbme minute spots of the same colour 
scattered on basal area, and a series of small but more piceous 
spots on inner margin. 
~ength incl. tegln. 6 lllillim. 
Hab. Tenasserim; M yitta (Doherty). 
Besides the above strong differences in colour and markings 

this species may be separated' from J. chelonia by the much less 
raised longitudinal veins to the tegmina. 

Genus TETRICA. 
Tetl'ica, St8,l, Hel1~. Afr. iv, p. 208 (1866); Atkins. J. A. S. BenfJo 

lv, p. 46 (1886). 

Type, T .. fu8ca; St§.l. 
Dist'J';'bution. Oriental and Ma1ayan Regions. 
Body oval or suboblong; head \vith eyes as broad as pronotum, 

not prominently produced in front of eyes; vertex transverse, 
8ome\vhat conca\re, its margins strongly ridged, with a more or less 
distinct central carination and \vith the anterior lateral angles 
distinctly prominent; face almost equally long as broad, a little 
ampliated posteriorly, with a central medial ri~ge sometimes be
coming evanescent posteriorly, the lateral margins acute and q 
little refie1red, lat~ral nlargins of the clypeus ridged; pronotulll 
sbort, anteriorly and triangularly produced, its base truncate, its 
margins ridged and ,vith a more or less ,veIl-developed central 

z2 
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carination; mesonotum about as long as prollotum, somewhat 
convex; legs nloderately short and robust, posterior tibim with 
two spines; tegmina slightly narrowed behind the middle, at ape;x 
very obtusely rounded; radial vein forked at base, two lower 
longitudinal veins forked near middle; wings broad, deeply 
emarginate at apex*. 

I am indebted to Dr. Aurivillius, of Stockholm, for allowing me 
to see a cotype of this genus, the X. t11laculipennia, Stll$ from the 
Phili ppines. 

1901. Tetrica fusca, A.~&l, Qfv. J'et.-Ak. Fork. 1870, p. 757, note; 
Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 47 (1886). 

"0. Fuscous, subcompressed, legs pallescent; corium and 
clavus obsoletely palely sprinkled on disk; verteX'. twice broader 
than long; face nearly equally long and towards the apex broad, 
furnished with a single, distinct, obtuse rIdge running through it, 
continued through the clypeus ; tegmina somewhat broad, gradually 
some"rhat amplified from base to near middle, thence distinctly 
narrowed." (Stal.) 

Length incl. tegm. 5~ millime 
Hab. Burma (fide Stal). 
I have given St§'l's description of this species, for although I 

vossess a specimen from Mergui which I believe is conspecific, 
I cannot be certain ,vithout seeing the type. 

1902. Tetriclt bifasciata, ap. n. 

Brownish-ochraceous; face with the anterior and lateral margins 
very narrowly black, the central carinate line testaceous and with 
a curved pale fascia on each side before clypeus, which is also pale 
with its lateral areas darker; legs with paler longitudinal streaks; 
tegmina brownish-ochraceous \vith two transverse castaneous 
fascire, between which there is a large pale costal spot, longi
tudinal veins slightly raised and pale bro\vnish; eyes castaneous. 

Lengt.h incl. tegm. 5t millime 
Hab. Tenasserim; Myitta (Doherty). 

1903. Tetrica viridimixta, sp. n. 

Brownlsh-ochraceous with pale virescent suffusions; face 
mottled with brown, between which there is a c. triangular pale 
·flavescent spot before clypeus giving the appearance of the 
posterior margin being triangularly emarginate; clypeus laterally 
piceous; anterior and intermediate femora and tibire obscurely 

* I am extremely doubtful whether this is a constant character, although 
stated as so by Stil. 
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fuscotmly biannulate; vertex in fresh specimens ,,·ith a virescent 
tint; pronotum ,vith the anterior area and a spot at base 
ochraceous or pale virescent; mesonotum with the posterior angle 

I 

Fig. 172.-Tct,"ica viridi;ni~'rta. 

virescent; tegmina b~ownish ochraceous, the venation \vith a 
virescent tint, a pale yirescent spot on basal costal area, and a 
large palo longitudinal suffusion beyond middle of costal nlarginal 
area. 

Yare The virescent tint obsolete, and the \vhole submarginal 
costal area'of tegmina pale flavous-virescent, the basal spot and 
longitudinal suffusion being united. 

Length incl. tegm. 6 millime 
Bab. Tenasserim; Myitta (Doherty). 

Genus HYSTEROPTERUM. 
Hysteropterum, A1ny. ~ .. Bel"V. Hem. p. 519 (1843) : Ft·eh. Cic. Rev. et 

Mag. Zool. 1875, p. 365; Melick. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 76 (1903). 

Type H. irnmaculaturn, Fabr., a Palooarctic species. 
Distribution. Palooarctic and Oriental Regions. 
Head (including eyes) as ,vide as pronotum; vertex quadrangular, 

about as broad as long, its anterior Inargin slightly angularly 
produced in front of eyes, its lateral margins ridged; face scarcely 
longer than greatest br~adtb, posteriorly moderately ampliate, 
centrally and sublaterally carinate, the sublateral carinations curved 
and meeting at anterior margin; legs moderately short and stout; 
pronotum a little shorter than mesonotum, t·runcate posteriorly 
and subangnlarly produced anteriorly, faintly centrally carinate; 
mesonotum with it~ anterior margin ridged and somewhat widely 
tricarinate; tegmina placed vertically, narro\ved to apices which 
are rounded, the upper t\VO longitudinal veins forked at about one
third before their apices and excluding basal area with nlunerous 
faint subobsolete transverse veins. 

1904. Hystel·opterum subfasciatum, Melwll. H01n. Faun. Ceylon~ 
p. 78 (1903). 

Pale browniah-ochraceous; tegmina "rith t"ro oblique piceous 
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fascire; vertex of head slnooth, a little concave; pronotuIl1with a 
series of very small pale fuseou8 
tubercles on its lateral margins, 
central carination distinct; meso
notum pale _chocolate-bro\vn, the 
lateral angles and apex much paler, 

I 
the carinat;oDs distinct, its anterior 
margin distinctly finely ridged; 
legs a little spot ted and str6aked 
with fuscous; tegmina with the 
longitudinal veins raised, obsoletely 
rnottled with paler coloration. Fig. 173. 

Hysteroptel'ltm s1tld'ascia/ I: Iii. Var. Paler and more concolorous 
than the typical .form ( supra) ; 

tegmina without the piceous oblique fascire; mesonotum paler and 
more concolorous. 

Length incl. tegm. 5 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Trincomali (Mus. Hongrois). 
I have again to acknowledge my obligation to Dr. Horvath, of 

the Budapest Museum, for allowing Ine to examine and figure a 
typical example of this species. 

1905. Hysteropterum fusculum, Melick. Honl. Faun. Ceylon, p. 77 
(1903). 

" Yellowish-brown; vertex of head twice as broad as long, in 
front straightly truncate, angulated and deepened above; face 
distinctly longer, widened and rounded to clypeus, with a distinct 
central percurrent carination; face uni col orous , bro,,'nish; pro
Dotum as long as vertex, anterior margin obtusely angularly 
produced, posterior margin straight, deepened above into a groove 
with several smooth granules; DlesoDotum with three indistinct 
longitudinal carinations; tegmina moderately long, broadly 
rounded off behind, with three longitudinal veins, the outer 
forked at base, and the other two forked at middle of corium, the 
veins connected by numerous paler transverse veins; wings 
fuliginous; bod.v beneath and legs brownish-yellow." (Melichar.) 

Length 5 millime 
Hab. Ceylon (MUll. Berlin). 
I have failed to apply the above description to any specimen 

\vhich has hitherto passed through my hands. 

Genus SARIIIA. 
Sal'ima, Melick. H01n Faun. 'Ceylon, p. 78 (1903). 

Type, 8. il~ibata, Mellen. 
Distr'tbution. Cevlon. 
Head (including eyes) as wide as pronotum; vertex subquadran

gular, its base angularly emarginate, its margins ridged and with 
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a sub~solete central carinate line; face sOlne\vhat shortly ampli
ated and rounded posteriorly, before clypeus distinctly sinuate, 
basal and lateral margins ridged, a fine central· longitudinal 
carination, and t\VO anterior central- carinations ,vhich commenc~ 
at about middle of laternl margins and are rounded ill wardly and 
connected at a little before basal margin; clypeus short, robust; 
pronotull1 some\vhat short, ,its base truncate, anteriorly angularly 
produced, wit.h a somew"hat taint median carination; mesonotuln 
obseletely tricarinate; legs of moderate length, posterior tibire 
with t,,·o spines; tegmina subcoriaceous, the longitudinal veins 
distinctly raised, and between them a number of more indistinct 
transverse veins, the costal margin a little angularly produced 
before middle, the costal membrane broad ,vith an inner curved 
vein enclosing a selllicircular lllaculate space, the tegmina are placed 
vertically and they are rounded at apices. 

1906. Sarima illibata, 1~eliclt. H01n. Faun. Ceylon, p. 79 (1903). 

Head, thorax, and tegmina· dark umber-brown; lateral and 
posterior ll1argins and central carina to vertex of head paler and 
more ochrltceous; extreme lateral margins of tegmina ochraceous, 
and the costal Dlem brane around and beyond the sernicircular dark 
maculate area greyish-flavescent, some scat.tered obscure fuscous 

spots sometiIlles becoming somewhat 
confluent on apical areas; bodybeneath 
and legs pale ochraceous; abdomen 
beneath \vith a central discal piceous 

I 
Inaculate fascia; the vertex of head 
has t\"O anterior transverse and two 
smaller posterior impressions; eyes 
black, ochraceous at extreme base; the 
n1argins of pronotum, especially its apex, 
and more faintly the central carinate 

Fig. 174.-Sariiila illihnta. line, are dull ochraceous; the cari-
nations to mesonotum are obsolete 

and do not quite reach the posterior margin; the transverse sub
obsolete veins between the longitlldinal veins of tegmina are 
some\v hat regular, but 011 the costal area or membrane there are 
three or four above the semicircular Inaculate area, and they 
become again distinct a little beyond middle. 

Length inel. tegm. 5 to 6! millime 
Hab. Ceyloii; Kandy, Pundaluoya (Green). 
I have to thank Dr. Horvath, of Budapest, for allowing me to 

see a cotype of this species, \vhich is figured above. 

1907. Sarima elongata, MeUth. HOl1~. Faun. Ct.lllon, p. 80 (1903). 

A.llied to S. illibata, but ,yith the body longer and narrower, 
pale yello\vish or greenish-brown; vertex I'ather broader, with 
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t\VO concavities; face scarcely longer than breadth at clJpeus, 
rather narro\\>ed between eyes, finely and thickly punctured, not 
marked, greenish-yelJo\v or yellowish-brown, with a central ridge 
extending to its middle and a transverse ridge running close 
belo,,' its basal margin and parallel to it, the ends curved down 
near outer borders of the fa,e, narrow space between this trans
verse ridge and the facial DJargin dark brown; tegmina rather 
long and Ilarro'~r, selnitranspnrent, tr~nsverse veins in hinder area 
thicker, in the frt.nt half only SOlne isolated transverse veb1s 
other characters as in S. illibata. 

" Length 6 to 6! millim." 
Dab. Ccy Ion (fide Melichar). 
Among the specimens which have passed through my hands, I 

have not found one t.hat definitely agrees with the above diagnosis; 
I have therefore reproduced what I believe are the salient points 
from Dr. Melichar's description. 

1908. Sarima cretata, sp. D. 

Head, pronotum, mesonotum, and tegmina castaneous-brown; 
body beneath and legs yellowish or pale vires cent ; vertex of head
and face either virescent or very pale testaceous-brown, the la~ter. 
with the central carination becoming evanescent before apex; 
tegmina \vith the base obliquely pale ochraceous, at about centre 
of ("ostal area a large semihyaline whitish spot outwardly narrowly 
Inargined with pale ochraceous and from the end of the spot to 
the apex the costal al'ea is pale ochraceous; on' the disk of each 
tegmen there. are a fe\v prominent cretaceous tomentose spots, 
of \yhich the principal are three in transverse curved series a little 
beyorid the middle, and a cluster of smaller and more obs~ure 
spots on apical area; sides of face and the abdouJen beneath 
rather strongly virescent; other characters resembling those of 
S. illibata. 

Length incl. tegm. 5! minim. 
-Bab. Ceylon; Pundaluoya (Green). 

Genus GIVAKA, nov. 

Type, G. hampsoni, Dist. 
Distribution. British J ndia. 
Head (including eyes) about as wide as pronotum; vertex 

moderately porrect, some,,-hat longly and triangularly produced in 
front of eyes, with an obsolete median carination, the lateral 
margins distinctly ridged; face somewhat obliquely convex, 
narro,vest at base, \v~dened posteriorly, smooth, margins s1ig~tly 
ridged, with a fine central median carination; clypeus semiglobose; 
legs moderately short, posterior tibire with two spines; pronotum 
short, convexly arched anteriorly, truncate posteriorly, faintly 
centrally carinate; teglnina placed in an obliquely vertical position, 
narro,ved to apices, which are truncately rounded, costal margin 
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obliquel.~ arched to about one-third from base, thence almost 
obliquely straight to apex, costal membrane transvers~ly veined, 
about apical half coarsely transversely veined, remaining aren. more 
obsoletely marked "rith transverse veins, second and third longi
tudinal veins strongly forked near middle, on the upper and 10\,;e1" 
longitudinal veins beyond middle ther~ are several distinct ovate 
cell nlar areas. 

Allied to the Palrearctic genu's :J/ycterod'tls, Spin. 

1909. Givaka hampsoni, sp. D. 

Pale brownish-ochraceous, spotted and 111arked with fuscous; 
vertex of head testaceous, the lateral edges piceous; face testaceous, 
the lateral edge piceous except at apical areas, central carination 

a little darker except at base and 

I 

apex, its lateral areas a little 
oblique, anteriorly some\vhat in
curved; pronotum and Inesonot.um 

*
. J :' . pale brownish-ochraceous; tegmina 

pale brow-nish-ochraceous, ,,~ith a 
large irregularly transverse dark 
fUSCOllS patch on basal area, and 
an irregularly obliquely longitudi

Fig. 175.-Gil-aka liamp!ioui. 
nal similarly coloured patch on 
apical area, the longitudinal veins 
and "the transverse veins on apical 

half strong and prolninent; abdomen beneath with a central 
longitudinal segmental series of large piceous spots, and a serIes 
of small indented spo~s at lateral seglnental margins. 

Length incl. tegm. 8 millime 
Dab. Nilgiri Hills (Ha1J'tJ.J8on). 

Genus VISHNULOKA, noy. 

Type, V pr01ninula, Dist. 
Distribution. British India. 
Allied to Givaloa, but differing in the follo\ving chararters :-The 

face is convex and smooth, without any carination, much narro\ved 
anteriorly, the vertex is IOllg and porrect, the lateral margins 
broadly, roundly prominent; the second longitudinal vein to 
tegnlina is forked near apex, the lower longitudinal vein forked 
near middle, the bifurcations meeting on margin and thus 
apparently forming an elongate cellular area, transverse veins less 
strongly marked than in Givalca. 

1910. Vishnuloka prominula, sp. D. 

Pale ochraceous,· tegmina ,vith fuscous markings; vertex of 
head longly porrect and acuminate, the lateral margins broadly 
prominent and finely transversely 'vrin~led; face moderately con-
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vexly roun.ded, very finely transversely striate, its latera\ margine 
narrowly flavescent ; pronotum granulose; mesonotulD imperfectly 

seen through typical speci
ll1en being pinned; tegmina 
'with a slightly oblique lon~
tlldinal piceous -fascia, which 

• 

COIDlnences near middle of . l~ costal margin and terminates 
at apex and is iV@'ardly 
strongly excavate, ~ extreme 
edge of basal half6f costal 
margin piceolls and the costal 

l~ig. 176.- Vislw'ltZoka promi1lula. membrane at this region pale 
testaceous; .body beneath and 

legs pale ochraceous, the abdomen Inore or less itJfuscate centrally 
and laterally, the spines to the posteriol' tibire conc010rous. 

Length incl. tegm. 10 millime 
Bab. Sikhim; Mungphu (Atlcinson, Coll. Dist.). 

1911. Vishnuloka cuneata, sp. n. 

Ochraceous; teglnina marked with piceous; veroox of bead very. 
pale brownish-ochraceous, obsoletely wrinkled, the apical area 
and a central line pale ochraceous, two piceolls spots at apex; face 
pale brownish-ochraceous, the lateral and apical margins broadly 
fiavescen'L, a short central line of the same colour imlnediately 
before clypeus and continued through it; pronotum and~ meso
notunl pal3 brownish-ochraceous, both more or less coarsely 
granulose, the granulations to the latter principally arranged on 
the lateral margins; mesonotum with a subobsolete central cari
nation; tegmina ,vith a dis cal longitudinal piceous fascia ~n 
posterior half, which is irregularly excavate on each side; body 
beneath and legs ochraceous; abdomen more or less suffused with 
fuscous; tibim sonlewhat distinctly fuscously hi-annulate. 

Length incl. tegtn. 9 millime 
Hab. Tenasserim; Myitta (Dohert'!f). 
Vertex of head slightly shorter and distinctly less acuminate 

than in V'lJl'ontinula, colour-markings also different. 

Genus RADHA. 

Radha, Meliell. Hom,. Faun. Ceylon, p. 76 (1903). 

Type, R. (lcuminata, Melicb. 
Distloibution. Ceylon. . 
Head \vith eyes about as broad as pronotum ; vertex triangularly 

produced in front of eyes, moderately concave, its margins slightly 
raised and reHexed; face alnlost as broad as ]o~g, distinctly 
forwardly, centrally, laminately produced at base, transversely 
depressed before lniddle, the lateral margins, particularly on 
posterior halves, prominently ridged; clypeus ridged at base.; 
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antennaJ short, inserted just beneath eyes; pronatlun short, 
d~pressed before the raised mesonotum, its posterior margin 
truncate, its anterior margin convex; Inesonottlol raised, its 
anterior margin suddenly deflected before the depressed pro
notum; legs moderately short and robust, posterior tibire not 
·spined; tegmina short, broad, ampliated posteriorly, costal margin 
angularly rounded, apical Inargin truncate, the principal yeins 
distinctly raised, anum bel' of less distinct tr~psverse veins on 
.pic8~rea, the central sutural Inargins of the tegmina for about 
halfway fron1 base broadly reflexed and forming a longitudinal 
groove. 

1912. Radha acuminata, Melich. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 76, t. iii, 
f. 6, a (1~03). 

Fel'ruginous-bro\vn; bead ,vith the nUtl'gins of vertex and base 
of face piceous; eyes d uIl ochraceous, thickly speckled with 

piceous; mesonoturll a ] ittle paler in 
hue, its lateral Inargins and anterior 
lateral angles ferruginous - bro,vn ; 
sternum and abdomen beneath pale 
ochraceous; a prominent spot on 

I each side of mesosternum, the abdo
minal segmental margins, and each 
lateral area of the anal segment 
piceous-black; coxre ochraceous; 
femora ochraeeous, thickly speckled 
or suffused w"ith ferrugmolls-bro\vn, Fig. 177.-Hadha acltminata. 
their apices paler; tibire more or less 

ferruginous-brown; tegmina dull ochraceous, on apical area much 
eaufIused with fUECOUS, on basal half ,vith an irregular broad dark 
ferruginous-brown fascia, which is posteriorly and upwardly 
reflexed into a discal spot, a spot of the same colour at the apices 
of the raised sutural margins, and another on each side of base 
behind the apex of mesonotum. 

Length incl. tegm. 7 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Nalanda (Mus. Hongrois). 
D~. Horvath has kindly enabled Ine to exalnine and figure this 

speCIes. 

Genus DEVAGAMA, nov. 

Type, D. 1"ana, Dist. 
Distribution. British India. 
Head broad, including eyes as wide as pronotum; vertex quad

rangular with a transverse ridge before anterior margin, its posterior 
margin moderately concave, its lateral nlargins ridged, and a central 
ridge in front of the transverse ridge; face a little concave at ante
rior margin, laterally posteriorly a little alnpliate and rounded, 
centrally carinate, and ,vith a curved dis cal sublateral rarination 
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on each side; pronotum with its posterfor margin bruDcate, 
an teriorl:t BU btri8~gultlrly produced an,d with a central longi
tudinal ridge; mesonotum centrally slightly longer than pronotum 
with a central ridge, the margins of both pro- and mesonota. 
carinate; abdomen short and robust; legs moderately stout and 
]ong; tegtnina placed veftically, strongly ampliated posteriorly, 
Ithe apical margin somewhat obliquely truncate with many trans
verse veins, some of \\1hich are obscurely visible; a distinct series 
of short apical ~eins, "rhich are continued round apex on p~terior 
edge of costal area. 

1913. Devagama rana, sp. D. 

Bod v and legs bro,vnish-ochraceous, head and thorax a little 
paler in hue; eyes concolorous; tegmina yeryr: pale ochraceous 

with a slight virescent tint," 
finely but sparsely speckled 

g.JJ\\,':i '. with fuscous, a few of the 
-\/\I"...... discal spots being promi-

I 

Fig. 178.-])evagama rana. 

Length incl. tegm. 4 lllillin1. 
Hab. "India" (Brit. Mus.). 

nent, the costal membrane 
pale bright oclrt"aceous ; teg
mina a little convex on each 
side; tibim somewhat short, 
broad, and l~ngitudinally 
sulcate; antennre inserted 
beneath the eyes, the second 
joint short and globose. 

The specimen on which this genus and species are founded is 
,,,·ithout a precise locality beyond the one given above; it was 
derived from the collection once made by the Entomological 
,Society of London. · 

1914. Devagama venosa, ap. D. 

Pale bro"'nish-ochraceous; apices of femora, bases and apices 
of anterior and internlediate tibire, and apices of anterior tarsi 
ca,staneous-brown; disk of abdomen beneath castaneous-brown, 
the segmental margins piceous; tegmina with both the longitudinal 
veins and the transverse veins on apical area very strongly raised 
and prominent, and a few somewhat large bRt obscure piceouB 
ISpots on the apical area; vertex of head with two basal'spots 
and a curved piceous line 011 each sid.e of disk connected trans
versely a little before apex; pronotllm ,vith two transverse.narrow 
tubercles on disk. 

Length incl. tegm. 5 millim. 
Hab. Nilgil'i Hills (Hampson). 
A species to be recognized by the very prominent venation of the 

tegnlina. 
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~enus NARAYANA, nov. 

1.'ype, N. 1~usticitatis, Dist. 
Distribution . .British India. 

349 

Head short, broad, including eyes as wide as pronotum; vertex 
broader than long, with a central median line, the anterior margin 
a little concave; face large, about as broad as long, slightly' 
ainpliately rounded towards ~lypens, its margins carinate, its 
8urf_ sOIDEHvhat transversely ,vrinkled, ,vith a wriously shaped 
and mo.a or less developed central discal tubercle, a submarginal 
carination on each side truncately connected before anterior 
margin and more prominently transversely connected before 
clypeus; eyes globose, very slightly sinuate posteriorly, antennre 
inserted beneath them; pronotum short, anteriorJy subangularly 
produced, postemorly truncate; ,legs moderately short and stont. ; 
tegmina vertical, short and broad, costal margin moderately 
conv~x, apical margin wide and obliq ue]y truncate, the longi
tudinal veins raised and sparsely furnished ,,,ith small tubercles, 
on apical half a number ot well-defined transverse veins, inner 
tnargins concavely sinuate, convexly am pliate beyond claval area. 

1915. Narayana rusticitatis, sp. D. 

Head (including face) and the pronotulTI dull virescent, the latter 
less vires cent and more bro\vnieJh; luesonotum brownish-yeTIo\v 
with a very slight virescent tint; body and legs bro,vnish
ochraceous sprinkled ,vith fuscous; tegmina brownish-or,hraceous, 
the venation a little darker and tinted with viresce.nt at base; 

I 

Fig. 179.-}{arayana rltsticitatis. 

face vires cent, the extreme lateral n1argins b1ack, the disk between 
the submarginal carinations palely fuscous, \vith a central ovate 
depressed tuberc~losity, from \vhich two diverging carinate lines 
proceed anteriorly, above and beneath the fuscous disk the surface 
is strongly transversely \vrinkled; vertex luedially depressed; 
pronotum obscurely centrally carinate; tegmina somewhat strongly 
depressed at the region of the clavus, on the raised margin behind 
which there is a lXominent transverse tubercle, the apex of the 
inner margin convex, the colour of the tegmina is pale brownish
ochraceous, lunch darker on about basal half, especially on its outer 
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margin ami at claval area, a number of small fuscous tubercles 
arranged on the veins; legs strongly suffused or sprinkfed with 
},row'nish-echraceous. 

Length incl. tegm. 6 millim. 
H(tb. Ceylon; Peradeniya (Green). 

1916. Narayana sellata, Melick. (Hysteropterum) HO'ln.Faun. Ceylon" 
,p . .J7, t. iii, f. 8 (1903). 

Olivaceous-graen ,,,ith piceous or black luarks and shacJi.ngs; 
face "'ith the disk bet,veen the submarginal carinations mcy1erately 
concavely depressed, thickly s,prinkled with brownish-9chraceous, 
the central tuberculosity narrow, longitudinal, the lateral Inargins 
and the carinatiops bright olivaceous, only very slightly trans
versely wrinkled; eyes piceous; vertex olivaceous; pronotum 
posteriorly dull ochraceous and with its lateral ~argins sparingly 
spotted "'ith fuscous; mesonotum ,vith a large quadrangular basal 
transverse ochraceous spot slightly raised and with a distinct 
posterior ridge; tegmina virescent, the venation dark olivaceous 
shaded with black at inner areas,' a small olivaceous tubercle 
on convex margin behind clavus, the longitudinal veins sparsely 
ocnamented ,vith small olivaceous tubercles; legs ochraceous, 
sprinkled with urn ber-bro,,7n. 

Length incl. tegm. 5~ millime 
Ha~. Ceylon; Kandy (G'reen). 

1917. Narayana piceipennis, sp. n. 

Ochraceou8; eyes, suffusions to tegnlina, and legs piceous; face 
obscurely granulose, the disk between the sublateral cariuations 
sprinlded ,vith fuscous-bro,vn, posteriorly before clypeus with'two 
transverse series of piceous spots, dis cal tuberculosity practically 
obsolete; clypeus ,,,,ith three longitudinal fuscous-brown fascire; 
vertex, pronotum, and mesonotum pale ochrnceous; tegmina shining 
piCe0118 with ochraceous suffusions, particularly beneath the costai 
area, ,,"here the ochraceotls coloration almost predominates, there is 
also a distinct ochraceous spot on the costal margin where it is 
concave, and a very obscure piceous tubercle on basal costal margin 
,vhere it is convex; anterior and intermediate femora and tibim 
piceous, the apices of the former and the bases of the latter 
ochraceous; posterior legs streaked with piceous. 

Length inci. tegm. 5! millime 
H ab. Ceylon; I{andy (Green). 

1918. Narayana unibrosa, sp. D. 

Pale umber-bro\vn, shaded and marked ,vith piceous and piceous
brown; head with the vertex much shaded ,vith piceous':browIl 
exceptil1g near apical margi~'I very concave with the late~l 
margins laminately raised on each side abov~ eyes and spotted 
,vith piceous-brown; face thickly mottled ,vith piceous-brown, 
the basal margin concaye, its' lateral angles pl'ominent, \vith ~ 
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distinct central carination becouling evanescent posteriorly, and: 
pr&ctica]~ terminating 011 a SODle\vhat ,veIl-defined JlransV"erse 
lidge situate a little before clypeus; clypeus and legs thickly 
mottled ,lith piceous-brown; coxoo, apices of posterior femora, 
basal abdonlinal segment, t\VO discal spots and posterior margin of 
second abdoulinal segment pale ochraceQUs, renlainder of abdomen 
beneath umber-brown, obscurely centrally and laterally piceous
brown; proootum and mesonatum rnottled with piceods-brown; 
tegmiRa umber-bro\vn with a broad irregular traJlsverse ~ piceous 
fascia u Jittle beyond base, and. the costal area largely suffused 
with the same ~olour, the venation coarsely distinct and marked 
with a fe\v small tubercles, the inner JlJargiu very strongly con
cavely sinuate and beyond the claval area strongly convexly 
gibbous. 

Length incl. tf!gln. 6! millinl. 
Bab. Nilgiri Hills (Ha1fP8on). 

Genus SAMANTIGA, noy. 

Type, S. abdominalis, Dist. 
Distribution. British India. 
Head (including eyes) a little ,vider than pronotuln; vertex 

transverse, broader than long, the margins strongly ridgeq, its 
disk concave, \vith a central obsolete carination, base of face seen 
in front of vertex; face a little broader than long, slightlyampliate 
pOsteriorly, ,vith a very distinct central carination, and a narrow 
8ubobsolete linear submarginal carination on each side connected 
transversely a little before basal margin; clypeus non-carinate; 
eyea large, slightly sinuate posteriorly before the insertion of the 
antennm; pronotum a little shorter than the mesonotum, anteriorly 
8ubtriangularly produced, its posterior margin truncate; tegmina 
broad, a little ampliated posteriorly, costal margin obliquely straight 
to a little before Dliddle, whence it is straightly deflected to apex, 
apical margin some,vhat convexly truncate, sonle transverse veins 
before middle giving the appearance of a distinct radial area, 
a distinct transverse sublna~nal vein enclosing a narro\v apical 
marginal area; legs moderately ahort and robust, posterior tibire 
Dot spined. 

1919. Samantiga abdominalis, 
sp. n. 

~ 
Body, tegmina, and, legs pale 

~ . ;l~; ochraceous; abdomen beneath I with a broad central maculate 
piceous fascia; face very finely 
and 0 bsoletel y gran ulate; vertex 
with a small obscure fuscous 

. '. " ". spot on each side; pronotum 
FIg. lS0.-Samantlg4 abdom~nalls. "th 'td· c 1 seroe . "'-1 a ransverse IS a 1 S 

of three small tubercles; mesonot.um ,vith t\\·o larger obseure 
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1iubftrcles ;, tpgulinn \vith many very obscure transverse veinlett 
~v h&h b~come more infl'eq nedt towards base, the' longitudinal 
veins distinctly raised. 

Length incl. tegm. 6 millime 
Hab. Nilgiri Hills (Hlt'lnp8on) .. 

Genus SIVALOXA, nov. 

Type,..·,s.;limacocles, Dist. 
Distraoution. British India. 
Head (including eyE:'s) as wide as pronotum, the vertex a, Httle 

broadenEUi at apex, its margins distinctly carinate, the basal margin 
()f face visible in front of vertex; face much broader than long, 
distinctly centrally carinate, its basal margin ~'s1ightly conca.ve, 
posteriorly concavely excavate before qlypeus, which is not per
(!eptibly carinate; pronotum about as long as mesonotum,. its 
l)osterior margin slightly convexly truncate; legs moderately short 
and robust, posterior tibire not spined; tegmina placed vertically, 
uluch widened apically, the apical margin truncate, costal margin 
gibbous near middle, thence straight to apex, inner margin convexly' 
dilated at claval area, the disk a little inflated, appearing as a 
projection when viewed from aboYI3, somewhat prominently trans-
V'~rsely veined on about apical t,vo-thirds, a distinct subapical 
iransverse vein defining a submarginal apical area, which is crossed 
by a fe, v longitudinal veins. 

1920. Si valoka limacodes, sp. D. 

Vertex of head, pronotunl, arid mesonotunl dull ochraceou8; 
face, body beneath, and 
legs castaneous, the tibie 
and the posterior femoIJ 
ochraceous; abdominal seg.' 

1 ~ ~ mental margins beneath. 
~ ochraceous; tegmina shin

ing ferruginous - brown; 
vertex of head a little 
anteriorly suffused with 
brown, the margins very 

Fig 181.-Si-valoka limacodes. palely distinct; face with 
a medial transverse line 

and some very small submarginal spots ochraceous; clypeus with 
its lateral areas a little piceous; tegmina slightly darker on basal 
area, the longitudinal veins distinctly raised; legs distinctly 
sulcate. 

Length excl. tegm. 7 lnillim. 
Hab. "India" (Brit . .llfus.). 
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1921. 13ivaloka bipartita., sp. n-, . 
Body and legs bro\vnish-ochtaceous; face pale ochraceous, its 

basal margin brownish-ochraceous and ,vith a broad transverse 
curved piceous fascia crossing. its disk; a piceous spot on each 
side of pronotum, and a piceous apicll annulation to the anterior 
femora; abdomen beneath more or less suffused \\,ith piceous; 
te~m~na \,~ith about basar nal£ pale bro"inisp-ochraceous, the 
ap~ half pale castaneous-bro\vn, in,vardly margined ,vith piceous, 
0. piceC1us claval streak and a fe\v small spots of the same colour on 
basal marginal area, costal area at about middle brt>adly pale 
flavescent or subhyaline; pronotum ,vith a transverse series ·of 
three small tubercles on disk; mesonotum with a pale raised curved 
and broad lin~ bet,,-een the lateral margins, centrally connected 
with the antelior margin by a narrower and only slightly raised 
pale line; central carin\tion to face becolning obsolete posteriorly. 

Length incl. tegm. 6 luillim. 
Hab. Tenasserim; l\iyitta (Dohe?·ty). 

Gellus SUDASINA, nov. 

Type, S. testudo, Dist. 
Distribution. Cey lOll. 
Head (including eyes) a little ,vider than pronotum; yertex a 

little ,vid-ened anteriorly, ,vith two distinct maculate indentations 
near base, the margins finely carinate and with a central raised 
longitudinal line, the base of face slightly visible in front of vertex, 
which gives the latter the appearance of being angularly produced; 
face longer than broad, its basal margin concave, ahnost perpen
dicularly straight to clypeus \vhich is placed at right angles to it, 
disk of face irregularly subrugulose, very slightly ampliated near 
middle; pronotum about as long as luesonotum, its anterior 
Inal'gin angularly convex, its posterior Inargin truncate; tegmina 
strongly ampliated to\vard& apices, apical margin convexly truncate, 
costal margin very strongly sinuate, its disk a little inflated and, 
viewed above, giving the appearance of a lateral protuberance, a 
number of transverse veins on about apical t,vo-thirds and a 
distinct submarginal apical transverse vein defining a subapical 
areq., \vhich is crossed by a few longitudinal veins, all the longi
tudinal veins distinctly raised and somewhat sparsely covered with 
minute tubercleA; legs mutilated in typical specimen. 

1922. Sudasina testudo, sp. n. 

Vertex of head, face, clypeus, pl'onotum, and mesonotulll 
ochraceous, more t>r less thicldy sprinlded with castaneous; body 
beneath ochraceous, more or less suffused \vith hro\vnish.; legs 

VOL. III. 2 A 
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mutilated in typical speci.men; tegmina castaneous-brown; inner 
margins of tegnlina near base of medial suture bright ochraceous ; 
tegmina on apical margin ,vith fi ve small ochraceous spots, the- costal 
Dlargin minutely speckled \vith ochraceous and at the concave 

1 

Fig. 182.-Sudasina test'udo. 

sinuation pale ochraceous, longitudinal veins distinctly raised and 
sparsely finely tuberculate. 

Length incl. tegm. 6~ milliul. 
Hab. Ceylon; Pundaluoya (Green, Brit • ...:lIus.). 

Genus LUSANDA. 

Lusanda, Stlil, Berl. ent. Zeilsch1·. iii, p.322 (1859); Melick. Rotn. 
Faun. Ceylon, p. 73 (1903). . 

Type, L.fis~iceps, St§,l. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
"Body compressed; head produced, vertex transverse; face 

strongly produced, conical, its apex fissured; ocelli none; pronotum 
and mesonotum fiat, the latter longer than the former; tegmina. 
pendent, obliquely subtriangular, at the commisural junction some
\vhat concave, apex broad, obliquely truncate, coriaceous, sparingly 
reticulate; posterior tibire with t"ro spines." (Stal.) 

1923. Lusanda fissiceps, St&l, Berl. ent. Zeitsc}l,r. iii, p.322 (1859). 
Melick. Horn. Faun. Ceylon, p. 73, t. iii, f. 5 (1903). ' 

Fig. 183. 
Lusanda fi.ss'ic~ps. 

" Sordidly pale flavescent suffused with fUSCOllS · 
g~nre, fr~ntal sinns! and anterior !egs fuscous; 
mmutely lrrorated WIth paler coloratIon· anterior 
coxre and trochanters white, medial c~xm with 
their bases darkly fuscous; tegmina granulate 
spotted "'ith fuscous." (Stal.) , 

" Length incl. tegm. scarcely 7 millim." 
Dab. Ceylon. 
I have not seen this speciei, and have there

fore copied St~rs description and reproduced 
Melichar's figure. 
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Genus TONGA. 
Cp'ene, West?t' .. A.re. Ent. ii, p. 35 (1843); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. 

lv, p. 48 (1886); Melick, Wien. ent. Zeit. xx, p, 177 (1901); nom. 
prmocc, (Pisces). 

Tollga, Kirk, Entolnolog,,'st, 1900, p. 242, n. 110m. 

Type, T. guttttlata, West\v., a Sumatran species. 
Distr'ihution. Oriental aI\d~ l\falayan Regions. 
" Body short, t;tout, abdonlen compressed; h!ad with a conical 

IODs porrect cephalic process, acute at apex, carinate above at the 
sides, ridges obliterated before the apex, posteriorly extended to 
the pronotulu, eyes ]al'ge, la.teral, emarginate beneath, ocelli none; 
antennm small, inserted belo\v the eyes; pronotum as long as the 
mesonotum, disk impressed in the middle \vith two points; tegmina 
coriaceolls, op~q ue, homogeneous, convex, broad, anterior Ula~'gin 
sinuate, rounded at the apex, posterior angle acute, veins a little 
ramose; legs short, robust, posterior tibire \vith three spines; abdo
men truncated at the apex, ending in tw'o lobes, funished ,vith n, 

slender erect appendage, concave at the apex." ( Westwood.) 
The above is practically a copy of West\vood's description, and 

is giv~n because I have not seen the only species recorded from 
British IndIa, \vhile the shape of the eyes is differently described 
in the generic and specific diagnoses. 

1924. Tonga we.st~oodi, Sign. (C~'ene) A/~n. Soc. ,Ent. Fr. 1862, 
p. 124, t. 1, f. 5, .A., B, C; A.tktn.~. J. A. S. Bentl. lv, p. 49 (1886) ; 
J.l{elicll.. (exc!. syn.) Wien. ent. Zeit. xx, p. 180 (1901). 

"Brownish-yello\v; a ,vhitish-yellow line extend~ from the tip 
of the head to the end of the tegmina, ,vhich have several dots of the 
same colour on the disk and are granulate though the ,vhole length, 

\!'''' 
... r •. _

l . 1:-. 

Fig. 184.-Tonga westwoodi. 

80 as to have the appearance of being shagreened; head once and 
a balf long.er than broad (including the eyes), black at the extremity 
and with a whitisli-yello\v median band, a little elevated, sides 
carinate; face concave at the bas,e an~ gro~ved, quadri~arinate 
towards its upper third, the two medlan rIdges reachIng the 

2 A2 
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extremity of the head, \v hereas the tw·o lateral ridges proceed 
obliquely upward, contour the head, and lose themseh'es In the 
lateral edges of the velftex towards its upper,third; rQstrum short, 
not extending beyond the posterior coxre; eyes not emargir~ate, 
oval; pronotum thrice broader than long, rugose, especIally 
towards the anterior and postEf",·ior borders, \vith an elev~ted \vhitish .. 
yellow band and on each side a sunken spot; posterior margin 
truncated straightly, anterior convex with a strong emal·ginatiou 
below the 'eyes; Iflesonotum triangular and remarkable for a rir.5'e 
or rather transverse fold near the anterior margin and very 
d~tinct from it, this fold appears a little belo\v the latter and 
extends from one humeral angle to the'other and also a little belo,,' ; 
tegmina concave, shell-shaped, with the posterior angle acute, the 
anterior Inargin convex, rounded, a little concave on reaching the 
posterior angle, posterior or sutural margin straig~ and whitish, 
the entire surface shagreened, veins numeroll"S and branched towards 
the tip, several \vhitish dots on the disk; wings transparent, 
hyaline; abdomen reddish-yellow, compressed; legs bro\vnish
yellow; posterior femora with two lateral spines to,vards the 
extremity." (Signoret.) 

Length exel. tegnl. 14; expo tegm. 22 millinl. 
Hab. BurnlR? (fide Atkinson ).-Cochin China. 
Melichal' (sup"a) has included in the synonymy of this species 

the Oyrene . fusifm'rn is, Walk., and its synonym Ohalepus ancono
phoroides, Walk., both of \vhich belong to the genus Ohalepus and 
appertain to the family Cercopidre. He also includes the O. obtusClta 
of N oualhier, which seems clearly to be also a species of OhalelJu8 
or an allied genus. 

Genus FLAVIN A. 

:F'lavina, Stiil, Olv. Vet.-Ak. Forll. 1861, p. 209; He1}~. Afr. IV, 
p. 206 (1866); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 44 (1886). & 

Type, F. granulata, St§.l. 
Dist1"ibution. Oriental Region. 
Head (including eyes) distinctly narre,ver than the pronotulll; 

vertex subquadrate, its margins ridged; face about one and a half 
times as long as broad, a little rounded before clypeus, centrally 
carinate,_ but the carination obliterated before clypeus and with a 
subbasal transverse angulated ridge, between which and the basal 
margin are two £oveatioDs; clypeus non-carinate; pronotum an
gularly produced behind the vertex, the base truncate; mesonotum 
slightly longer than the pronotum, with a celltrarcarination, 1es8 
than t\vice as long as broad; legs long, posterior tibire with five 
spines; tegmina a little longer than the abdomen, the costal 
Inargin slightly convex, the .radial vein bifurcate near base', the 
upper longitudinal vein bifurcate near apex, the second longi ... 
tudinal vein bifurcate before middle, the two latter united before 
middle by a distinct transverse veinlet; longitudinal veins 
prominent, and bet\veen them a number of obscure veinlets, thus 
rendering the whole surface faintly reticulate. 
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1925. "Flavina granulata, Stlil, (jfv. Vet.- ... -11.;. p(')l'lt. 1861, p. 212; 
Atkins. J .. A .. S. Beng. lv, p. 45 (188(). 

Pale dun yello\vish-testaceous, above ,vith a, slight dull virescent 
tint; anterior angles of 
vertex and basal angles of 
faee piceous; face ,vith the 
lateral Inargins minutely 
spotted 'lWith pale ochra
ceous; pronotum granu
late, especially on lateml 
margins and posterior 
area; nlesonotum \vith a 
central carination, on each 
side of which is an oblique, 
elongate, foveate, tuber
cular line; tegmina with 
the basal halves of inner 
111argins on each side of 
longitudinal suture closely 
and prominently spotted 
with black, other distinct 
black spr-ckles or spots are 
found principally on the 

I 

• 

Fig. 18.J.-Flavina .rJ},(lJI1tlata. outer and inner longitu-
. d inal veins; nledial and 

apical a!lllulations to anterior and interulediate femora, supbasal 
annulatlons and apical areas of anterior tibire, apd streaks to 
posterior femora fuscous-bro\vn. 

Lebgth inc!. tegm. 7 to 8 millime 
/Jab. "India" (Brit . ..llfttS.); l\iussooree (.Jlaclcinnon). 
I have not seen the type of this species, but think I have 

correctly identified it. 

1926. Flavina' striata, ~p. 11. 

Dull Qchraceous with a strong virescent tint; vertex \vith the 
margins ridged and \vith a distinct central carination; face ,vith 
the carinations very distinct, a piceous spot on each side of the 
central carination immediately beneath the fusion of the sub lateral 
cal'inre, both the sublateral and central carinre have a central 
piceous line which renders them duplex in appearance; pronotum 
crossed by a number of longitudinal granulose striations; meso
notum ,vith the central carination distinct and with a brow"nish 
raised carinate line on each lateral area; tegnlina ""Tith the veins 
prominent, for the most part fuscous, and here and there orna
mented \v!th small piceous spots; posterior tibire \vith three spines. 

Length incl. tegm. 5 Inillim. 
Hab. Tenasserim; l\Iyitta (Doherty). 
I have included this species, for the present, in the genus 

Flavina, despite the posterior tibire possessing only three spines 
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and some very minor points of difference in the venation ~f the 
tegmina; in other cbaracte:r8. the species is congeneric, and a part 
from the spines on the .posterior tibire may at once be separated 
from F. granulata by the longitudinally striate pronotum. 

Genus NILALOHITA. 

Type, N. c'U/l"culioides, Dist. 
Distribution. B~rma. 
Head (including eyes) distinctly narro"rer than pronotum Tertex 

sub quadrate , its margins ridged; face about twice as long as 
broad, its base strongly angularly emarginate, a little ampliately 
rounded before clypeus, centrally carinate, the cariuation becoming 
e\'anescent before its apex, and with a subbasal transverse an
gulated ridge; clypeus large and broad, non-carinhte; pronotum 
anteriorly angularly produced behind vert('x, its posterior margin 
truncate; mesonotulll slightly longer than pronotuln (the question 
as to a cQntrnl carinatioll undeterminable, owing to the typical 
speciInen being pinned at that section); legs long, posterior tibire 
with :five spines; tegmina a little longer than the abdonlen, about 
t,vice as long as broad, the costal lnargin, straight or some\vhat 
concavely sinuate, radial vein bifurcating at a short distance from 
base, upper longitudinal vein bifurcating .near apex, bet\veen the 
longitudinal veins which are prominent are situate a number of 
irregular veinlets ,vhich give the tegmina a reticulate character. 

The IS8US lineatus, Walk., froDl Borneo, is included in this 
genus. 

D27. Nilalohita curculioides, sp. n. 

1 
.L 

Brownish-ochraceous; vertex to head with the ridges (especially 
the lateral ones) some\lrhat 
strongly prominent, its disk 
transversely striate; face and 
clypeus Slllooth, shining black, 
thei~. margins ochraceous (dis
continuous on clypeus); pos
terior felnora, apical areas of 
anterior and intermediate 
femora, basal annulations and 
apical areas of anterior and in
termediate tibire, and suffusions 
to abdomen b~neath pale cas
tane~ous; tegmina reticulately 
subcoriaceous, \vith a fe\v 
scattered piceous spots,. base 
of costal area and the trans
verse retic~late vei!llets pale 
ochraceous; 'pronotum coarsely 
granulate in each basal lateral 

Fig. 186.-Nitaloll'ita clwcu.lioides. 

area, its lateral margins yery finely spotted \vith fuscous; the 
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spine" to posterior tibire long and concolorous; tibim· prolllinently 
longitudinally sulcate. 

Length inc1. tegm. 11 millhn. 
Bab. Burma; Ruby l\fines (Doherty). 

Genus HEMISPHlERIUS. 

Hemisphrerius, Sehauln, in EJ'selt ~4 Grube1' 41~q. Ene. Wissensch. 
Kunste, i, p. 71 (1850); Stal, He'ln .. A.(1~: ~v, p. 203 (1866) ; Atkins. 
J. A. S. Beng, I" p. 44 (1886); Melzch. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, 
p. 74 (1903). 

Type, H. coccinelloicles, BurDl., from the Philippines. 
Dist'ribution. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
Apical joidt of rostrum longer than thick, oval, oblong, or 

elongate; tegmina en\irely convex, distinctly or obsoletely veined, 
sometimes the venation is apparently absent; clavus and coriulD 
connate, no claval suture; body depressed; vertex narro\ver than 
eyes or su bequal in breadth;. pronotuln truncate at base, sinuate 
behind the eyes, the sides behind the eyes hardly visible frOln 
above; posterior tibim bispinose; anterior fen10ra simple. 

These insects have a strong superficial resemblance to the 
Coccinellidre, or "lady-bird" beetles. It is probably owing to 
the well-known variation existing in S0111e of the species of those 
Coleoptera, that a similar amount of variability has been suspected 
ill these Homoptera. I do not think this exists in anything like 
the extent predicated by sonle \vriters, and in 1l10st cases, where I 
have been able to examine a fair series of sp~citllens, a usual 
amount of specific constancy is observable. 

A. Face unicolo1~OUS, without lOl1git1!-dinal jascice. 

1928. Hemisphmrius rufovarius, l¥alk. List Hom. Supple p. 95 
(1858); Atkins. J. A.- S. Beng. lv, p. 44 (1886). 

Head (including fac~, pronotum, and hlesonotum testaceous ; 
two spots at base of face (seen from above in front of vertex), 

. Fig. 187. 
Hcmisphce1'ius-1'ltj'ov{(ri'lls. 

pronotum (excluding a central 
fascia), central fascia, and a large 
oblique spot in each lateral angle 
to mesonotum pale ochraceous; I tegmina very dark ocbraceous, the 
lateral margins from a little beyond 
base broadly flavescent; clypells 
black; body beneath and legs 
apparently ochraceous, but im
perfectly seen, owing to the typical 
specimen being in a carded con
dition; tegmina finely granuloseJ 

much more obsoletely so on flavescent margin; eyes fuscous, their 
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inner luargins ochraceous; mesonotulD some\vhat obscurely 
,,'rinkled, its central fascia moderately ridged. 

Length incl. tegm. 4i millim.* 
Hab. Burma (Brit. Mus.). 

1929. Hemisphmrius testaceus. sp. D. 

Testaceous-red; vertex uf head with the anteriOl margin 
vires cent ; face tistaceous-red, its apical lnargin ochraceous ~r 
virescent; clypeus black; pronotum ,vith transverse vi1lf'l!'cent 
spots; mesonotum ,vith a central fascia and the basal lateral 
angles virescent; tegmina testaceolls, their, inner, apical, and 
costal margins somewhat broadly ochl'aceous with a virescent tint, 
their surface finely granulose; body beneath and legs ochraceous 
with a virescent tint, posterior femora streaked witlf piceous. 

Var. Tegmina \vith a short curved virescent fascia near base of 
. costal area. 

Length incl. tegm. 4~ millime 
Dab. Tenasserim; J\.1.yitta (Dohe1·ty). 

1930. Hemisphmrius virescens, 8p. D. 

Pale virescent; head, pronotum, and mesonotum \vith an 
ochraceous or very pale testaceous. tint; vertex oE head with the 
anterior margin dark virescent; face unicolorous, clypeus black; 
pronotum ,vit.h transverse dark virescent spots; mesonotum with 
a central fascia and the basal angles dark virescent; tegmina pale 
virescent, unicolorous, finely granulose; body beneath and legs 
greenish -ochraeeous, the tarsi piceous; inner margins of eyes 
beneath piceous. 

Length incl. tegm. 5 minim. 
Dab. Tenasserim; Myitta (Dolte1·ty). 
This species, save in its distinct coloration, is allied to the 

preceding species D. testaeeus. It is, however, larger, and there 
is nothing to denote that such diverse forms, of which I possess 
a series of each, can, or should, be considered conspecific. 

1931. Hemisphmrius 'secundus, Meliclt. Horn. Faun. Ceylon, p. 75 
(1903). 

Body, legs, and tegmina pale virescent; eyes bro\vnish; a 
lateral, linear, marginal spot on each side of face before clypeus, 
a spot on each side of mesosternum, apical margin ot clypeus, bases 
of anterior femora, and a spot at apices of all the femora black; 
vertex of head ,vith its lateral margins rather tuberculously ridged; 
face practically concolorous, its extreme lateral margins slig.htly 
lnore intensely virescent; apical lateral areas of clypeus a little 

* Walker has given the dimensions of the species as " Length of the body 
It line; of the wings 4 lines"; this is quite inapplicable to the type specimen. 
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brownish; pronotum \vith a distinct central carination; meso
notum faintly transversely striate, \vith a short prolninent 
longitudinal carination on each side of disk; tegmina very finely 
granulose. 

Length inel. tegln. 5 Inillim. 
Hab. Ceylon; Anuradhapura, }libintale (.1.1fus. Hongrois). 
Dr.. Horrl"tth, of Budapest, has kindly enabled Ine to see a 

cotY'pe of this species. 

B. Face with (t 1rl-ed'ial reel fascia. 

1932. 'Hemisphmrius schaumi, Stal, (jjv. Vet.-Ak. Plirh. 1855, p. 191 ; 
... lfelich. (excl. syn.) Hom. [taun. Ceylon, p. 74 (1903). 

;.,; "Sordidly flatescent; face flavo-virescent, \vith a medial red 
fascia; hemelyt.ra sordidlf subhyaline, the anterior costal margin 
black, a small spot at base of suture, and t,,-o submedian sub
curved oblique flavous lines." (Stftl.) 

A very variable species in coloration, the ground-colour of the 
tegmina (excluding ~nargins) dull ochraceous or frequently black, 
the margins, however, and the oblique line and spots ahvays pale 
virescent; anterior margin of mesonotum black; anterior tibire 
more or less spotted and streaked with piceous; face \vith a single 
central red fascia. 

Length incl. tegm. 5 to 6 millime 
Dab. Ceylon; l\laskeliya (Green). 

1933. Hemispbmrius nilgiriensis, sp. n. 

Head, pronotum, In esonotum , body beneath and legs pale 
ochraceous; head ",ith the disk of vertex testaceous and \vith a 
few black dots, sometimes 'vholly 'black; face somewhat narro\v, 
with a very broad central longitudinal red fascia; dypeus with 
two red fascire; mesonotunl testaceous, \vith three large pale 
ochraceous spots; hemelytra fiavescent, the venation close, promi
nent, some\vhat reticulate, a moderately broad sublateral fascia 
terminating at a little be(ore apex on inner margin, a broader 
central transverse fascia, from ,vhich there posteriorly bifurcates a 
short oblique fascia to suture, black; body beneath speckled \vith 
fuscous, legs more or less streaked with piceous or black. 

Length incl. tegm. 4 millime 
Bab. Nilgiri Hills (H(t1npson). Utakanland (Atkins. Ooll., Brit. 

Mus.). 

1934. Hemisphmrius reticulatus, sp. 11. 

Pale ochraceous, varying in depth of tint; head \,rith the vertex 
pale testaceous, \vith a £e\v piceous spots; face \vith a central 
fascia and the lateral margins testaceous; clypeus \vith two longi
tudinal fascire testaceous; pronotum \vith the margins black, 
sometimes \vholly of that colour; teglnina ,vith the venat.ion very 
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dense and SOllle\vhat closely reticulnte; legs lllore or les813treaked 
\vith piceous or black, bases of the anterior and intermediate 
tibire black; posterior tibire "ith t\VO black spines. 

Length incl. tegm. 4~ millime 
Hab. Nilgiri Hills (Hanll)son). Utakamand and Kotagiri' 

(Atlcins. CoIl., B'rit. Mus.). 
The closely reticulate venation of_ the tegmina is a distinctive 

character of this species. 

1935. Hemisphmrius elongatus, sp. 11. 

Very pale flavescent; vertex of head \vith the disk pice'ouB; 
face with a central red longitudinal fascia; tegmina with about 
posterior third tawny-grey in\vardly margined with umber-brown, 
an oblique piceous fascia commencing near apical angle of meso
Dotum and terminating on costal margin at commencement of the 
tawny-grey area, claval area tinted with tawny-bro"Tn, and a 
costal submarginal piceous line which does not extend to base; 
body beneath more or less suffused with fuscous; vertex of head 
very "strongly foveately excavate; body elongate. 

Length incl. tegm. 5 millime 
Hab. Utakamand (Atkins. Ooli., B1"it. :Jfus.). 

c. Face with two longitudinal reel jascice. 

1936. Hemisphmrius bipustulatus, Walk. L'ist Iiorll. Supple p. 95-
(1858). 

Heluisphrerius schaunli, Melick. (part.) HO'l12. Faun. Ceylon, p. 7" 
(1903). 

Head (including face), pronotum, -and mesonotum pale oehra
ceous; face with two sublateral red £ascire; tegmina very dark 
ochraceous, their posterior lateral margins very broadly palely 
fiavescent, their anterior lateral margins with two black mar-ginal 
lines; body beneath and legs ochraceous, tegmina finely granulose. 

,T ertex a little narrower and face narrower at base and mora 
distinctly ampliated near middle than in H. schau'Jni; markings of 
the hemelytra and face also distinctive. 

Length incl. tegm. 5 millime 
Dab. Ceylon (Oumming, Brit. Mus.). 

1937. Hemisphml·ius dubius, Butl. A. M. J:.l. H. (4) xvi,-p. 97, t. iv, 
f. 17 (1875). 

Hemisphrerius schaumi, Melie/t. (pal't.) HO'Jn. Faun. Ceylon, p. 74 
(1903). 

Allied to H. bipustulatus, but \vith face a 1.tttle broader between 
eyes, and the granulosity of the tegminal surface much more 
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pronouooed ; in colour principally differing by the presence of n 
very large and broad oblique black fascia cOIDlnencing 011 each 
tegmen at base of suture, curved at their apices and terminating a 
little beyond middle of disk and a little before costal margin, an 
irregular black spot on each side of suture before Iniddle and a 
smaller spot ,before apex. 

Length i~c1. tegm. 5, millipl. 
Hab. Ceylon; Ramboddo ($ietner, BI·it . ..Llfu8.») 

D. Face with t'tVO linectl" black- lasc'ice. 

1938. Hemisphmrius herbaceus, Kirby, J. Linn. Soc., Zoot. xxi,", 
p. 147 (1891). 

HenlisphreriuA schru.uui, ,1~felic71. (part.) H0112. Faun. Ceylon, p. 74 
(1903). 

" Green, finely punctured; face with two parallel black lines, 
widest in the middle, and separated by a yellowish stripe; tegluina 
green, finely punctured, slightly transparent and reticulated, base 
of costa with two parallel rufous-brown lines, and a very narro\\r 
yellowish edging continued round the rest of the tegmina, except 
on the inner margin; pectus, pleura, and abdomen ",-ith black 
stripes, those 011 the abdomen transverse; legs green, lined ",ith 
black; tarsi testaceolls, claws black." (Kirby.) 

Length incl. tegm. 5i millime 
Dab. Ceylon; Pundaluoya (Green). 
I have copied Mr. I(irby's description, ,vhich adequately 

diagnoses the species. He also remarks :-" The black stripes on 
the face distinguish this species from any other known froln 
Ceylon." Dr. l\1elichar has placed it as a variety of H. schaumi, 
but it differs fronl that species not only by the differently coloured, 
but bet\yeen eyes narro,,-er face, differently luarked tegmina, &c. 

1939. Hemisphmrius veno\us, sp. n. 

Ochraceous, tegmina and legs marked \vith piceous; eyes pale 
ochraceous; face sOlue\vhat narro\v, especially between the eyes, 
its lateral ~argins fiavescent, sublateral nla.rgins black, central 
fascia red, its disk finely transversely striate; clypeus red, its 
lateral Inargins black, its margins at base flavescent; legs Inore or 
less streaked ,vith piceous; tegmina ,vith the veins reticulate, 
prominent, and very distin~t, a broad curved piceous fascia crossing 
basal urea, ,videst at inner and narrowest at costal margin, at about 
middle it is connected ,vith posterior Inargin by a short and 
straight fascia, thus enclosing an ochraceous spot, on apical area 
some irregular pic~ous shadings \vhich are mostly linear, at bases 
the tegmina are distinctly strongly impressed. 
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Val'. Teglnina only exhibiting faint and narro,v traceS of the 
piceous fascire. 

Length incl. tegul. 5~ millime 
flab. Tenasserim; ~1.yitta (Dolte}oty). 
The principal structural character distinguishing this species is 

found in the pro111inent venation of the teglnil1a. 

Genus HEMISPHlEROIDES. 
lIernisphrel'oides, 1.l/eliclt. HOUl. paun. Ceylon, p. 75 (1903). 

Type, H. ceneonigel·, l\lelich. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
" Senlicircular, sinlilar to HernispltoJrius, but \vlt.h the face not 

separated from the vertex but paRsing gradually into its surface, 
,vhich is arched, vertical, narrowed between the eyes, expanded 
belo\v to clypeus and perfectly smooth; clypeus broadly triangular, 
placed horizontally and at right angle to surface of face; eyes 
very flat; pronotunl very narro\v, band-like, broadest in the 
middle and gl'eatly narrowed at the sides; Inesonotum large, tri
angularly convex, not keeled; tegmina selnicirculful', strongly 
arched; posterior tibire ,,,ith two spines." (llfeliclta1'.) 

lfJ40. Hemisphreroides reneoniger, oil/elicIt. H01n. Faun. Ceylon, 
p. 75 (1903). 

Fig. 188. 
HCill i:,pll(l:J'oidcs lEJlconi[J('}'. 

Piceous, shining; a central fa sci· 
ate line to mesonotuln, continued 
for a short distance along sutural 
margins of tegmina, pale castaueous-

I 
bro\vn; eyes dull pale ochraceous ; 
posterior margin of pronotum 
narro\vly pale castaneous -bro\vn ; 
body beneath and legs (indistinctly 
seen in carded specimen) more or 
less ochraceous ; tegnlina very finely 
granulose; face unicolorous. 

Length incl. tegtn. 4 Inillim. 
Hab. Ceylon; Nalanda (.lJius. Hongl'ois). 
I have figured and described a cotype kindly for\varded to me 

by Dr. Horvath, of Budapest. 

1941. Hemisphreroides lineatus, Melz'dll. Hon~. Faun, Ceylon, p. 76 
(1903). 

Head and face reddish-ochraceous, smooth, shining, posterior 
Inargin of the latter black; clypeus very pale ochraceous; eyes 
very pale ochraceous, more or less suffused with piceous; pronotulll 
reddish-ochraceous; lnesonotum black, ,vith a pale ochraceous 
central longitudinal fascia; tegmina black, with the follo\ving pale 
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ochraceollS markings-narro\v costal marginal and submarginal 
fascire, tilree discal fascire emerging from a comlnon steln at barse, 
the central one apically forked, not extending beyond commence
ment of apical area, the innermost terminating at about centre of 
sutural margin; teglnilla very finely granulose. 

Length incl. tegm. 4 milliul. 
Hab. Ceylon; N alandn (llfus. HOHgl"ois). 

Genus PTERILIA. 
Pterl'ia, Stlil, Bert. e1~t. Zeitseltr. iii, p. 322 (1859) ; Meliell. Henn. 

Faun. Ceylon, p. 80 (1903). 

Type, P. ceylonensis, Stal. 
Dist,·ibution. Ceylon. 
Body ovate, tI'ansverse; head (including eyes) a little narro"rer 

than pronotum, vertex 51ightly prominent in front of eyes, trans
verse, on each side subcarinately elevated; face oval, base pro
foundly sinuate with three central longitudinal carinations, the 
two lateral carinations curved inwardly, strongly posteriorly and 
less strongly anteriorly, the central carination acute; clypeus' 
convex; prDnotnm transverse, posteriorly sinuately truncate, 
anteriorly angularly produced bet"reen the eyes; mesonotum about 
as long as the pronotulll; tegmina broad, rnoderately obliquely 
deflected, ampliate, broader than the abdomen, subcoriaceolls, 
venation some\vhat coarse and reticulate, the costal melnorane 
narrow at basal area, nlore or less excavately sinuate, its apex 
btusely angnlately produced; posterior tibire with t\VO spines. 

1942. Pterilia ceylonensis, St81, Berl. ent. Zeitscltr. iii, p. 322 (1859) ; 
Melich. H01n. Faun. Ceylon, p. 81, t. iii, f. 4, a (1903). 

Head,pronotum, mesonotum, nnd 
tegmina olivaceolls - bro\vn; body 

~ beneath -and legs pale testaceous
Ul ru brown; vertex of head \vith the 

• lateral areas' piceous; . face pale oli va-
ceous, the central carination per-

~
. c~rrent but less developed behind 

.".' mIddle, the areas between the sub-
. . late.ral carin~tioll~ and the outer edges 

~prlnkled wIth pIceous; clypeus with 
Fig 189.-Plcl'ilia 'eeylonensis. Its \vhole c~ntra~ area piceo';1s; legs 

. annulated wIth pIceous; tegmIna with 
the costal margIn much angularly excavate, the costal membrane 
s~bhyaline with the transverse veins olivaceous-brown, the disk 
wIth the basal area gr~enish, the remt,lining area more or les~ 
teBtaceouS-~ro\vn, but wIth all the veins olivaceous-green. 

Length incl. tegm. 10 to 12 milliln. 
Hab. Ceylon; Kandy (Green). 
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1943. pterilia signata, sp. ll. 

Closely resembling P. ceylonensis, but differing in the following 
characters :-The margin of the costal membrane is considerably 
less angularly excavate; the central carination to face almost 
obsolete behind middle; tegmina (excluding costal membrane) 
eoncolorous, with SOUle snfall but prolninent black spots, of which 
the principal are three pairs al·ranged on each side of .. the median 
suture, and three more spots pIaeeU ,vide apart but in longitudinal 
series on the disk of each tegmen; legs annulated \vith piceous, 
the posterior femora nearly wholly piceous. 

Length incl. tegm. 10 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Kandy and Galagedara (G1~een). 

1944. Pterilia piceata, sp. D. 

Head ,vith the vertex olivaceous, the (tnterior margin narrowly 
and the lateral areas broadly piceous; faee nluch sprinkled ~nd 
IDottled "'ith piceou~, the carinations piceous, the central carination 
percurrent but less developed behind middle; clypeus piceous, its 
lateral Inargins ochraceous; pronotum and mesonotuln piceous; 
legs piceous, slightly mottled at parts ,vith ochraceous; tegmina 
piceous, an obscure costal spot before middle and a large elong!1te 
costal spot behind nliddle, \vhich almost reaches apex, ochraceous, 
costal lnembrane hyaline with the transverse veins' piceous, the 
venation of the tegmina is wholly piceous except on the posterior 
Qchraceous costal SPQt, \vhere it is virescent; the lateral elevations 
of the vertex of head are very prominent and subacute. 

Length inf!l. tegln. 11 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Kandy (Green). 

Genus PTERYGOMA. 
Ptel'ygonla, Melt·cn. Honl. Faun. Ceylon, p. 81 (1903). 

Type, P. nasuta, l\lelich. 
Dist1"ibution. Cey Ion. 
"Ve~y like Pte)"ilia! b~t distinguished from that genus by the 

front of the head, whIch IS dra\vn out at an aeute angle, before its 
ap~x ~here. is an angularl! broke~ or interrupted transverse ridge, 
a SImIlar rulge at back of neck \vlth the corners directed for,\'ard · 
the front angles of face are not produced into a point as i~ 
Pte1~ili(t; at base of mesonotum there 1s a transverse keel e~l1 
neeting the S~?~t l~teral keels together; tegmina as in Pterilia, 
but the callosltles III clavus absent; I,. posterior tibim with two 
spines.'" (Melichar.) 

1945. pterygoma nasuta, Melia/I. Rom. paun. Ceylon p. 81 t. iii, 
f. 7 (1903). ' , 

4' Di~ty greenish-brown irreg~lar]y spott~d ~ith black, upper 
part of vertex as \vell as undersIde of proJectlon of face thickly 
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sprinkled ",ith black, becoming almost unicolorous black, on sides 
of face the black sprinklings coalesce into larger 
spots; a large black spot on each side of Ineso
notuul; tegmina greenish-bro\vn, veins brown to 
black, cells in places filled up \vith reddish
brown, the costal mt;)mbrane hyaline, traversed 
by simple or in places forked veins, \vhich as \vell 
as the costal .. margin itself are set ,vith erect 
greenish hairs, similar erect hristles are also 

Fig.' 190. visible on the head; wings black, thickly irregu-
Pterygoma nasuta. larly reticulate; legs spotted and striped ,vith 

black." (11felichar.) 
Length, 0, 11 millim. 
Bab. Cev Ion. 
I have 01 not Ilr seen this species, and can only reproduce 

Dr. Melichar's descriptiop. and figure. 

1946. Gen.? pectinipennis, Gtter. (Issus) Voy. Bela:ng. Ind. Orient. 
p. 4U> (1834); Spin. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 'Viii, p. 347 (1839) ; 
Atkins. (Issus?) J. A. S. Ben!l. lv, p. 47 (1886). 

"Luteous, spotted ,vith black; head transverse, anteriorly tri
spinose, one obtuse point in front of each eye and one forming a 
prolongation of the vertex; tegmina anteriorly dilated, luteous or 
ochraceous-yello\v, \vith some small tubercles and short transverse 
streaks black; \vings brunneous; body beneath yellow variegated 
\vith black; legs flavescent; the anterior margin of 'the tegmina 
is spinose, it comprises a limbus outside the radius as broad as the 
external flap of the \ving, about h~lf a line, transparent, vitriform, 
or like an exceedingly fine plate of talc, furnished throughout ,vith 
oblique veins (parallel to each other) contrasting in colour and 
substance ,vith that of the limbus itself; these veins ,vhen the 
limbus is injured stand out like the, teeth of acorn band give a 
peculiar appearance to the. insect ; t,he face is ascending, and is 
divided from the base to the upper margin into three facettes 
which form between them obtuse angles; the median increases 
from below up\\7ards and reaches the vertex, and is divided by a 
longitudinal ridge \vhich descends from above and loses itself 
towards the middle of the face; the t,vo interior facettes rise a 
little higher than the median, but \vithout converging above it, 
they bend outwards and in an acute and prominent point above 
the eyes; vertex broader .than long, concave, margins gently 
raised, anterior bisinuate, posterior weakly emarginate; median 
lobe of pronotum broad, rounded." (Spinola.) 

Length 10; expo tegm. 23 millim. 
Bab. Bengal. . 
I have not seen tliis species. 
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Genus EGROP A. 

Egropa, Melia/t. Hom. Faun. Oeylon, p. 82 (1903). 

Type, E. inusta, Melich. 
Distribution. Cey Ion. 
'" Vertex of head twice as broad as long, not passing the eyes; 

broadly rounded in front and divided by a sharp keel ff'OID base of 
face, posterior margin straight, lateral margins short, diverging in 
front; eyes semicircular, prominent; face rhomboidal, ai clypeus 
balf as broad as base, the lateral margins slightly curved inward, 
disk of face consisting of two planes inclined to\vard each other, 
the upper disk alnlost vertical and compressed in a semicircular.
arch, the lower disk almost horizontal, on a side view there is a·· 
distinct prominence at -the middle of the upp~ facial margin; 
clypeus broad and shortly t.riallgular ; rofltrum extending to middle 
coxre; antennro passing eyes, basal joint "ery short, second joint 
nearly three times as long as broad, cylindrical; pronotum rather 
longer than vertex, broader than head, anteriorly broadly rounded, 
posteriorly straight, at lateral margins obliquely truncated, disli 
arched with a shallo,v transverse depression; mesonotumone
third longer than pronotum, sharply triangular, above flat or 
slightly arched; tegmina like parchment, transversely arched and 
o,ving to the costal margin being slightly impressed at base and 
laminately overlapping inwardly is slightly dire,cted downward, 
the tegmina are also rounded apically, veins in corium very indis
tinct; legs short and strong, posterior tibire unarmed." (Melichar) 

Dr. Melichar has placed this genus at the end of the Issina3, and 
states that it belongs to the "Subtrib. Tettigometrini," to which, 
however, no reference is given. 

1947. Egropa inusta, Meliclt. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 8.2, t. iii, f. 13, ~~ 
(1903). . 

"Body olive-green; tegmina very finely sprinkled \vithred 

Fig. 191.-Egropa in.llsta. 

dots and speckles, giving them an appearance of being coloured 
reddish-bro"'n; front margin of 'Vertex darker and behind it 
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extremely narro\vly iInpressed, so thnt the luargin of the face 
appears some,,'hat raised; face dirty green to brownish to above 
the protuberance, beneath pale 'green, both the zones sharply 
defined; antennm yello,,·ish-bro\vn; eyes bro\\7n; tegnlina finely 
wrinkled and punctured, provided with an indistinct pale transverse 
band situate a little beyond middle, and margined with a reddish 
line on each side, a rather paler spot ,vith red speckles near base: 
wings smoky brown, traver&ed by dark veins; abdomen olive
green; legs greenish-yello\v or dirty brownish.!yellow·, apices of 
spines to posterior tibire rusty-brown." (Melichar.) 

" Length 5; breadth of tegm. 2t IniIlim." 
Hab. Ceylon; Peradeniya (fide .l..l1eliclza1·). 
I have not seen this species. 

Subfamily X. RICANIINlE. 
Ricaniida, Stal, H~1n. Afr. iv, pp. 131 & 219 (1866). 
Ricaniina, StBI, (jlv. Fet.-Ak. For/I. 1870, p. 764; Atkins. J. A. B. 

Beng. lv, p. 49 (1886). 
Ricaniidre, Melick. Monogr. Ann. HOf11lUS. Wien" xiii, p.197 (1898) ; 

'led. H:wn. Fauu,. Ceylon, p. 83 (1903). 

Head brond or very broad, sOlnetimes a little narro,ver than the 
pronotum; lateral margins of clypeus frequently not ridged; 
pronotum posteriorly roundly sinuate, either without carinations 
or with only a central one; mesonotum very large and long; 
tegmina flat, more or less ample, costal area dilated, costal mem
brane transversely veined or reticulated; posterior tibire spinose, 
basal joint of posterior tarsi somewhat short. 

Dr. Melichar has monographed the Ricaniince, and has thus 
considerably aided our study of the subfamily; he, ho,vever, had 
not emmined Walker's types, and has surcharged his synonymy 
with many distinct species described by that ,vriter. St§,l in 1862 
examined Wallrer's types and published an excellent criticism on 
them, which was by some regarded as extreme; l\1elichal', how
ever, without the opportunity of seeing those types, has gone 
farther, and in many cases too far. 

Division RIOANIINARIA. 

Ricanini" Meliclt. Ann. Hoftnus. lVien, xiii, p. 204 (1898). 
t, 

iace broader than long, or as broad as long; sides of clypeus 
not ridged. . 

Synops't."s of Genera. 

A. Longitudinal venation to tegmina somewhat 
dense, the veins placed close together. 

&. Apical margin of' tegmina long-er than inner 
margin 

TOL. TIl. 
POCH.~ZIA, p. 370. 

2n 
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b. AJlical luarg:in of tegmina. about u.s long as 
mner nlal'gln. . ... .. 

c. Apical margi~ of tegmina much shorter than 
mner margln .. . . . 

B. Longitudinal venation to tegmina less dense 
than in sect. A, the vei~1S moderately well 
separated. 

a. Four veins emitted from basal cell of tegmina. 
h. Three veins emitted from basal cell (jftegmina. 

Genus POCHAZIA. 

RICANIA, p. 875. 

,PRIVESA, p. 386. 

[p.382. 
RlcANoprERA, 
EURICANIA, p. 385. 

Pochazia, Amy. 9- Servo Hent. p. 528 (1843); StO,l, Rio Jan. He1n. 
ii, p. 70 (1858); Melick. Ann. Hof'lnus. Wien, xiii, p. 206 (1898). 

Type, P. jasciata, lfabr., an Ethiopian species. 
Distribution. East Palrearctic, Ethiopian, Oriental, and Malayan 

Regions. 
Head (including eyes) as wide as pronotum, vertex broad and 

narrow; face broader than long, with central and sublateral cari
nations, which frequently become evanescent posteriorly; clypeu8 
not marginally ridged; pronotum narrow, centrally rip-ged; meso
notum very long, with five carinate lines, the central 'one straight, 
on each side of which is an inwardly and anteriorly curved line 
which converge some\\'hat closely together on anterior margin, and 
each outwardly bifurcating near middle in a straight longitudinal 
carination to, or near, anterior margin; tegmina strongly ampliated 
apically, brond, triangular, the apica110nger than the inner margin, 
the longitudihal veins much furcate, two transverse liues formed 
by transverse veins on apical areas where the -veins are close, 
numerous, longi:tudinal, and in many cases furcate, the interior 
longitudinal vein emitting many ramifications; posterior tibire 
with two spines. 

A. Tegm,ina and 'wings with pale medial transvel·se fas~ice. 

1948. Poch~ia interrnpta! Walk. List Hom. ii, J>. 4¥B (1851), nee> 
J. Linn. Soc~, Zool. 1, p. 91 (1856); St&l (Rlcanla), (Jlv. Vet.
Ak. Fiirk. 1862, p. 491; Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 56 (1886); 
Melick. (exel. syn.) (Pochazia) Ann. Hofmus. Wien, xiii, p. 210, 
nec fig. (1898). 

Body piceous-black; base of abdomen and l~gs more or less 
piceous-brown; tegmina piceous-brown, centrally crossed by a 
broad oblique white fascia, which extei1ds from the inner margin 
for about three-fourths across tegmen and is then between ,its apex 
nnd the costal margin followed by a subquadrangular white spot, 
on extreme apical margin are some very minute and scarcely 
noticeable pale spots which extend for about 6ne-third the length 
from posterior angle, two dark transverse lines formed by trans
verse veins on apical area, the innermost very irregular, and a 
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similar) short curved discal line; posterior \vings with a broad 
obliquely transverse white fascia near middle; pronotum \vith its 
margins ridged and \vith a central carination; mesonotum with five 
carinations, one central and percurrent and t,,·o discal and curved, 
the latter at about middle connected, \vith anterior margin by a 
straight carinate line (these carinations are imperfectly shown in 
the figure); face ,,,ith a central percurrent carination, and with a 

Fig. 192.-Poclw.:ia intC1'J'llpta. 

~ .. ' .. ; \rr'1 
short anterior sublateral carinate line on each side; posterior 
tibim with t\VO strong spines; tegmina \vith the apical margin 
almost obliquely straight, apex not produced. 

Length excl. tegm. 7 ~ to 8; expo tegm. 13 to 15 millime 
Hab. Malabar (Brit. Mus. ).-Siamese 1\falay States (Annandale 

~ Robinson). 
Dr. Melichar (sup,oa) has included the Celebesian P. inclyta, 

Walk., as a synonym uf this species. This is incorrect; the 
Celebesian insect, apart t'rom its different markings, may be dis
tinguished by the distinct falcate apices of the tegmina, a character 
long since pointed out by Wallace as appertaining to Celebesian 
Rh.~locera. Melichar's figure also does not apply to Walker's 
typical form of the species. 

1949. Pochazia confusa, sp. D. 

Pochazia interrupta, Melick. (nec Walk.) Ann. Hofmus. Wien, 
xiii, t. ix, f. 15 (1898). 

Body above and beneath piceous-black; legs piceous-brown, 
tibim a little paler; tegmina piceous-bloown with the following 
white markings-a broad transverse fascia just beyond middle of 
tegmen commencing on inner margin and terminating at about 
one-fourth of i~ length from costal margin, above which and 
usually distinctly separatecL is a subtriangular spot also not reach
ing costal margin and preceded by a very small costal spot, and 
three or four elongate ,videly-separated spots on apical margin; 
wings piceous-brown with a broad ceutral oblique transverse 
white fascia; mesonotum \vith five carinations, one central and 
percurrent, \vith ah oblique discal carination on each side not 
reaching posterior margin, it.s apex straightly connected with the 
anterior margin; pronotum distinc~ly centrally carinate; face with 

2B 2 
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the central carination short, scarcely reaching middle; kgmina 
with the apical margins obliquely straight. 

Va1'. Body and legs umber-brown; face \vith a large central 
piceous spot. 

Length exel. tegm. 9; eXR tegm. 34 millime 
Hab. Assam; Margherita (Dohe'rtJI)' Burma; I{aren Hills 

(DohertJl).-Japan (B,'it. M~s.) • . 
The Japanese f(>rm CO}lshtutes the vnriety aboye descrIbed. 

1950. Pochazia angulata, Kirby (Ricallia), J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, 
p. 152 (1891); MeUck. (Pochnzia) Ann. Hofrnus. Wien, xiii, 
p. 211 (1898); 1.·d. H01n. Faun. Ceylon, p. 83 (1903). 

Head and thorax piceous-black, abdomen piceo~ls-hro"TD, legs 
testnceOu8; tegmina piceous-bro\vn, crossed beyond middle by an 
oblique strongly angulated white fascia <!Onlmencing near inner 
margin, very strongly angulate'd at a little beyond middle and then 
narro\,Tly continued to\,·ards but not reaching apex, a· transversely 
elongate, subangulate white spot on costal Inargin at about t\VO
thirds from base; wings piceous-bro\vn with a subangulate trans
verse white fascia extending across disk for about t4ree-fourtbs 
frOD} costal to\va.rds anal margin; face with a very fine central 
carinati6n becoming evanescent posteriorly, and with very indistinct 
short ~ublateral carinations; mesonotum very elongate, the carina
tions as in preceding species; tegmina with the costal margin 
st.rongly convex on basal area, thence distinctly concave before 
apex, apical margin nearly obliquely straight, apex a little con
vexly angulat~. 

Length exel. tegm. 8; expo tegm. 24 to 28 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Pundaluoya and Peradeniya (Green). 

B. Tegrnina and ~vings without ?nedial t1-ansverse fascice; teg'n1,ina 
~t8ually m01ge or less palely 'Jnac'Ulate, sorrtetirnes with only a pale 
spot on costal 'Jna'rgin. 

1951. Pochazia fuscata, Fabr. (Cicada) Ent. 8.'l/st. iv, p. 28 (1794)· 
ide (Flata) Ent. 8.?/st, Suppl. p. 518 (1798); Stal (Ric8nia: 
Pochazia), Hel1~. J/ab1'. ii, p. 104 (1879); Atkins. (Ricania) J. 
A. S. Beng. lv, p. 53 (1886). . 

Preciloptel'a antica, .. ~~8tW. G1'Z/f. An. Kt'ngd., Ins. ii, p. 260, 
t. xc, f. 4, t. CXXXVlll, f. 4 (1832). 

Ricania obscura, Guer. Voy. BelanD. Ind. Orient., Zool. p. 466 
(1834); ~·d. (Euryptera) to'ln. c'z't., Atlas, t. iii, f. 6 (1834); Stat 
(Pochazia), Oft" TTet.-Ak. Fork. 18fi5, p. 160; Melick. (nee FaM'.) 
Ann. Ho.f1nus. JfTlen, 1898, p. 212; Maisu'ln. (nee Fabr.) E",t. 
Nachr. xxvi. p. 211 (1900). ' 

Head, face, and thorax above piceQus-black; abdolllen and legs 
testaceons, the latter paler; tegmina piceous-Brown, with a pale 
flavescent elongate spot on costal margin at about two-thirds from 
base, sometimes the apical margin for about three-fourths of its 
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length fro111 posterior angle to\vards apex narro\vly IJale flavescent 
dividea by the dark veins; \\"ings piceous -hro\vn, unicolorous~ 

. ,,' ", .', 

~. . '. ,-~
'.-V\ . 

r 
Fi$. 193.-Poclta.:ia /llscata. 

Va,.. Tegulina unicolorous and \vith a dark oli vaceous tint. 
Mesonotum carinated as in the preceding species; face \vith a 
distinct central carination, the short sublateral carinre obsolete. 

Length exel. tegm. 8 to 10; expo tegnl. 32 to 39 Inillim. 
Hab. Tranquebar, Madras (Coll. D·ist.). Burma; Karen Hills 

(Doherty). Tavoy (Coll. Dist.). Hsipaw (de Jliceville). Tenas
serim; Myitta (Dolterty).-~falay Peninsula. Stunatra, Borneo. 

Melichar, follo\ved by Matsumura, has confused the synonY1l1,Y 
of this species. It \vas carefully described by SHU in his 'Henli
ptera Fnbricin.na/ \"ho added as a synony In his Pochazia obscttrct= 
Ricania obscltra, Guer. As Guerin figured his spec:es, there is no 
great problem in identification~ A~ regards the obscurct, Fabr.,. 
under which name ~{elichar has e.numerated the species, StiLl has 
also (supra) described the type, which was from Aluboina, a!1d 
gives this character for the tegmina: "ante mecliunl et medio 
pallido conspersis et transversim pallido-lineolatis, fascia angusta 
inrequali pone medium sita nlelnbranaque costm obscurins fuscis, 
margine hujas ilno pallidt\ lineola transversa obliqua pone lnedilun 
Ina19ginis costalis albidis," and also the expanse of the tegmina as 
only 15 millime Subsequently l\lelichar (sup'ra) placed the juscata, 
]'abr., in the genus Mindzuoa, and gives a figure or it, \vhich appears 
to me to be quite inapplicable. 

I have still a considerable impression that the species described 
by Guerin as obscura will ultimately prove to be distinct frolu 
that described by Fabricius as jilscata. I possess but fe\v speci
mens of the lutter compared \vith 'my ~eries of the former, but, 
from what I ha,ve seen, juscatct has brown teglnina, costally spotted 
\vith pale fiavescent, and more concavely siullate before apex than 
is the case \vith the unicolorous olivaceously-tinted tegmina of 
Guerin's obscura. The PoChftzia funulta, AIUY. & Serv., from J ara 
is possibly cOllspecific. 
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1952. Pochazia striata,. Kirby (Ricani.a), J. Linn. Soc., Zo?~ x~~. 
p. 153 (1891); MeUcll. (Pochazla) Ann. Ho/mus. W1.en, Xlll, 
p. 215, t. ix, f. 4 (1898); ide H01ll. Faun. Ceylon, p. 83, (1903). 

Pochazia antigone, Ki,·k. J. Nat. H~·st. Soc. Bomb. XIV, p. 52 
(1902). 

Head and pronotunl chocolate-bro\vn, face and abdomen testa
ceous, legs ochraceous; tegmina piceous-brol\l'n, costal aJ;l.d !lpical 
areas more or lesp' piceous, and crossed by two narro\v pIceous 
fascim a little beyond middle, an elongate pale flavescent spot on 
costal margin near middle; wings more fuliginous, unicolorous. 

Ya'r. Tegmina \yith t\VO \vhitish spots, one near middle of inner 
transverse fascia, the other near apex of outer transverse fascia. 

Face with a short central cal'ination \vhich scarcely reaches 
middle; tegmina strongly concave before apex, ,vhich is obtusely 
angulate. 

Length excl. tegm. 7 to 9; expo tegm. 32 Jnilliln. 
Hab. Ceylon; I{andy, Haragama (G1oeen). 

1953. Pochazia guttifera, TValk. List Rom. ii, p. 427 (1851); St&l 
(Ricania), Ofv. Vet.-Ak.· Fork. 1862, p. 491; Atkins. J. A. S. 
BenD. lv, p. 57 (1886); Melicn. (Pochazia) Ann. Hofrnus. 
Wien, xiii, p. 216, t. ix, f. 22 (1898); id. R011z. Faun. Ce1Jlon t 

p. 88 (1908). 
Ricania stygia, Stfil, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Fiirh. 1870, p. 766. 

Head (including face) and thorax above piceous-black; abdomen 
piceous-brown, the segmental margins dull ochraceous; legs piceous
brown, the tibire ochraceous; tegmina piceous-brown, with a large 
pale flavescent elongate costal spot. beyond middle and with three 
prominent white spots, one on disk near nliddle, the other two 
larger, somewhat elongate, and situate ,vide apart on apical margin; 
'rings piceous-brown, unicolorous. 

Val'. a. Tegmina with the apical marginal spots entirely absent. 
Yare b. Tegmina possessing the upper apical marginal spot, but 

,vith the lo\ver marginal and discal spots~absent. 
Face with the central carination extending to its middle, the 

s.ublatel'al carinations distinct, slender, and extending to near 
apex; tegmina ,vith the apical nlargin moderately rounded. 

Length excl. tegm. 8 to. 9 ; expo tegm. 30 to 34 millirn. 
Hab. Sylhet (Brit. Mus). Sikhim; Mungphu (Brit. Mus.). 

Assam; Margherita (Dolte,·ty). Darjiling (Colt Dist.). Burnla; 
I(aren Hills (Doherty). .Upper Tenasserim (Coll. flist.). 

1954. Pochazia atkinsoni, sp. n. 

Body piceous; legs brown, tibire _ochraceous; tegmina pale 
piceous-brown, apical lnargin very broadly pale flavescent, and 
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"ith t,,·o large pale flavescent spots, one elongate on costal margin 
beyond middle, the other rounded on disk; wings pale piceous
bro\vn, the posterior margin narrowly pale tIavescent; face cen": 
trally a little gibbous, the central carination strong and almost 
percurrent, sublateral carinations obsolete; tegtnina with the apical 
margins nearly obliquely straight, co~al margin only moderately 
concave beyond middle. 

Length excl. tegm. 11; e:!p. tegtn. 37 millime 
Hab. Sikhim; Mllngphu (Atkinson Coll., Brit.>Mus.). 
Of t~is very fine and strikingly marlted species I have seen only 

one specimen, \vhich constitutes the type, and is in the collection 
f)f the British Museum. 

1955. Pochazi_ triangularis, sp. n. 

Head (including fnc~), pronotum, and 11leSonotunl pale umber
brown, abdomen above and body beneath and legs ochraceous; 
tegmina pale brownish-ochraceous, a transverse greyish-white spot 
on costal margin a little beyond middle; wings pale brownish
ochraceous; tegmina very short and broad, subtriangular, costal 
margin arc;hed at base, a little concavely sinuate beyond middle, 
apical angle obtusely acute, apical margin nearly straight, much 
longer than inner and almost as long as c~stal margin; face with 
a central carination not extending beyond middle, sublateral cari
nation obsolete. 

Length excl. tegm. 8; expo tegm. 23 millime 
Hab. Ceylon (Atkinson Ooll., Brit. Mus.). 

Genus RICANIA. 
Ricania, Germ. Mag. Ent. iii, p. 221 (1818); Stal, Rio Jan. He'ln. ii, 

p. 70 (1858) ; Hem. Aft-. iv, p. 221 (1866), part.; Fieb. Rev. Mag . 
. Zool. (3) ii, p. 340 (1875); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 50. (1886), 
part.; Melick. Ann. Ho/mus. Wien, xiii, p. 218 (1898). 

Type, R. jenestrata, Fabr. 
Distribution. East, Palmarctic, Ethiopian, Oriental, Malayan, 

Australasian, and N eot-ropical Regions. 
Head (including eyes) as wide as pronotum, vertex broad an~ 

narrow; face broader than long, with central and sublateral carl
nations, the first usually evanescent posteriorly, the latter similarly 
evanescent but~ also sometimes practically obsolete; clypeus with 
the lateral margins not ,idged; pronotum and mesonotum as in 
Pochazia; tegmina small, moderately ampliated, triangular, the 
apical margin as long or a little shorter than the inner margin, 
longitudinal veins furcate, the first and second near their apices, 
the third. emitting many ramifications; two transverse lines on 
apical area. formed by transverse veins; posterior tibim bispinose. 
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A. Tegnlinct l))'ominently palely maculate. 

1956. Ricania fenestrata, Fabr. (Cercopis) Syst. Ent. p. 688 (1775); 
ide Hem. Fabr. ii, p. 105 (1869); Melick .. Ann. HC!111lUS. Wien, 
xiii, p. 222, t. ix, f. 13 (1898); ide H01n. Faun. (}eylon, p. 84 
(1903). 

Cicada hyalina, Fabr. Syst. Ent. ApfJ. p. 832 (1775); ted. (Flata) 
Syst. Rhyng. p. 51 (1803) ; St&! (RlCania), Oft. Vet.!"Ak. PijJ'k. 
1862, p. 4B9; Atkins. (Ricnnia) J. A.. S. Beng. lv, p. 51 (1888). 

Flatoides orientis, fValk. List H01n. ii, p. 417 (1851). 
Stoll, Cig. fig. 102. 

Head (including face), pronotum, mesonotum, and sternum 
piceous-black; abdoDlen testaceous; coxoo, legs, and a transverse 
1 inear spot at apex of face pale testaceous; teglnina piceous-hro\vn 
or piceous-black, with a large upper central disca}" spot united to 
the costal margin by a smaller spot (these sJSots sometimes distinctly 

~.9··' 
\~TI 

Fig. 194.-Ricall'iafcnct3{rata. 

separated) and t\VO large elongate spots on apical lnargin very pale 
fiavescent or greyish-\vhite; \vings a little paler than teglnina, 
\vith a pale subcostal central streak; face \vith a distinct. almost 
percurrent- central carination: 

Length excl. tegm. 7; expo tegm. 21 millime 
H"b. Triv"andrum (Ooll. nist.). Ceylon; l{andy, Peradeniya 

( Green). Frequents A1'istolochia (E. E. G'I'een). 
The darkest specimens I have seen ar3 from Ceylon. 

1957. Ricania marginalis, Walk. (Flatoides) List Hom. ii, p. 409' 
(1851). 

Ricania speculum, Melicll,. (part.) Ann. HoftntlS. Wien, xiii, p~ 223 
(1898). 

Head (including face), pronotum, mesonotum, and sternum 
piceous-black; abdomen testaceol1s; coxoo, legs, and usually a 
transverse spot at apex of face pale testaceous; tegmina piceous
black, ,with a small central upper discal spot, a large subtriangular 
spot on costal margin beyond middle, two large elongate- spots on 
apical margin (the lowermost m-arked ,vith piceo~s), between these 
spots about three minute marginal spots, and a similar one near 
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apex, very pale flavescent or greyish-\vhite ; '\vings fuliginous, w·ith 
a serie1 of minute pale marginal spots not reaching anal area. 

This species seems to vary in the amount of dark coloration 
contained in the lo\ver pale marginal spot to tegmina. 

Length excl. tegm. 6 to 7; expo tegm. 20 to 24 millime 
Bab. Burlna; Tavoy (Ooll. Dist.). Tenasseriln; Myitta (Do

llerty).-Borneo. 
A rather common Borut-an insect, incorrectly recorded by 

Walker as froln Africa. 
The Flatoides f}uitatus, 'Valk., frolll China, may prove to be a 

varietal fortl1 of this species. 

1958. Ricania speculu~, 1Valk. (Flatoides) List H01n. ii, p. 406 (1851); 
SUll (~icania), Ofv. T,Tet.-Ak. Forlt. 1870, p. 765; Atkins. J. A. 
S. Beng. lv, p. OJ (1886); .i.lfelicll. (part.) Ann. Hofmus. TVien, 
xiii, p. 223 (189"8). 

Flatoides tenebrosus et perforatus, 1Valk. List H01n. ii. pp. 406 
407 (1851). 

Ricania malaya, Stlil, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forlt. 1854, p. 247. 

Head (including face), pronotum, IneSollotum, and sternum 
piceous-bhlck; abdomen piceous-brown; legs pale testaceous; 
tegmina piceous-bro\vn, ,vith three spots beyond middle (in
constant in size)-t\vo on upper disk and one on costal margin
and t\VO elongate. spots on costal Inargin very pale flavescent or 
greyish-\vhite; wings fuliginous \vith the venation darker·; eyes 
ochraceous; in some specimens the abdomen is apically prolonged 
in a mass of white \vaxy or cottony excrescence. 

Yare The two pale spots on apical margin of tegmina, more 
especially the ]o\ver one, spotted or suffused \vith piceous-brow'n; 
in a few specitnens, also, of the three upper discal spots the two 
uppermost tend to coalesce. . 

Face \vith the central carination fine and posteriorly evanescent. 
Length exel. tegm. 6 to 7; expo tegm. ,21 to 25 millime 
Hab. Assam; Margherita (Doherty). Nilgiri Hills (Ha1npson). 

Trivandrum (Ooll. Dist.). Cey]on; Kandy (G'reen). Burma; 
Bhamo (Fea), Ruby Mines (Dolz(;1~ty). Tenasserim; Myitta 
(Doherty).-Borneo. Philippines. Java. Southern China. 

Dr. Melichar, presumably without seeing the types, has included 
in the synonymy of this species Flatoides guttatus, Watk. (China), 
'1narginctlis, Walk. (Borneo, nee Africa), Ricanict ruflfrons, Walk. 
(Waigiou), 8pecularis, Walk. (~"lores), posterus, Walk. (Borneo), 
and }llatoides d~$ignata (Siam), a conrse I am unable to folIo,,'. 

1959. Ricania mitescens, sp. D. 

Pronotum and mesonotum piceous (head mutilated in specimen 
described); abdomen above, body beneath, and legs pale testaceolls, 
the legs a little paler; tegtnina pale umber-bro\vn \vith a large 
\vhitish costal spot at about t\vo-thirds fronl base, and tt broad 
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irregular whitish apical lnargin, not reaching apex and broken at 
about one-thil'd frOln outer angle of posterior margin; wings 
fuHginous with the venation darker; the tegmina are convexly 
arched from base to beyond middle, and thAn slightly sinuate 
before apex; face indescribable, o\ving to mutilated head in ty.pe
specimen. 

Length excl. tegm. 7?; expo teglD. 26 millime 
Hab. Mergui (Ooll. Dist.). 

B. Tegndna 'with pale transverse fascice, and often l Jale/'!J 
maculate. 

19(30. Ricania simulans, 1Valk. (Pochazia) L'l~st H07n. ii, p. 431 
(1851); Btal (Ricania), (jlv. Vet.-Ak. Ji'orlt. 1862, p. 491; 
Atkins. J. A. 8. Beng. lv, p. 56 (1886); Melick. (exe!. syn. 
Ann. Hojinus. fV~'en, xiii, p. 224, t. ix f. 21 (1898). 

Head, pronotum, abdomen, and body beneath pale testaceOllS
bro,,-n; legs ochraceous; 11largins of vertex of head, lateral 
margins of face, clypeus, posterior margin of mesonotu~, and 
base of abdomen and anal appendage ochraceous; teglnina pale 

Fig. 195.-Rica1lia sim·ulans. 

dull castaneous; base of costal margin, a' basal patch, and greater 
part of claval area ocbraceous; a triangular costal spot beyond 
middle, a transverse discal fascia before middle" and a broken 
irregular transverse fascia on apical area very pale fiavescent, the 
veins on apical area prominent and the interspaces between them 
a little paler; ,vings pale fuliginous, apical areas broadly a little 
darker. 

Length excl. tegm. 4~; expo tegm. 13~ millime 
Hab. "North India" (Wa'rtuiok, Brit. Mus.). 
Dr. Melichar has included in the synonymy of this species 

Fllttoides tpisoopus, Walk. (Ohina and Japan), and Rioania eJnsoo
lJalis, St§,l (Ohina and Formosa), a course I cannot follo\17. 

1961. Ricania bicolorata, sp. D. 

Head (including face), sternum, pronotum, and mesonotum 
piceous-black; abdolllen and legs testaceous;. tegmina piceous
brown with a yery broad transverse fascia, 'v hich is suddenly 
narrowed on costal margin, convex in,vardly, and angulated 
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outwardly, greyish-white, t\VO large spots of the same colour 
occupyIng nearly the "rhole of the apical margin, the uppermost 
nhnost connected "rjth the apex of costnl margin by a series of 
minute ",hite spots; \vings greyish-white, the outer margin broadly 
fuliginous, containing at extreme edge a series of minute transverse 
",bite spots; face \vit h a central carination not extending beyond 
middle, sublateral carinations obsolete; abdolnen above ",-ith 
transverse paler fascire. 

Length exel. tegm. 7; expo tegm. 21 millime 
Hab. Utakamanc1 (Brit . .111us.). 

1962. Ricania zebra, SI). 11. 

Body and legs pale tawny-hrO\VD, l11esonotum sOll1etimes piceous
bro\vll; tegmina pale ulnber-brown, costal membrane dark umber
bro\vn, its extreme edge ochl'aceous and in\vardly dentated, a dark 
umber-bro\l"n transverse fascin, margined on each side with greyish
white near middle, beyond this another transverse greyish-\\7hite 
fascia \vhich is preceded and follo,,·ed by a greyish-white line, 
extreme outer margin greyish-\vhite, in\vardly dentated, a slnall 
black subcostal spot at anterior end of the dark transverse fascia; 
,rings pale ochraceons-bro\vn; face ,vith a distinct percurrent 
central carination,ol1 each side of which are t\VO other carinations, 
the outerl110st longest, more distinct, and curved. 

Length excl. tegm. 4; expo tegm. 14 millime 
Hab. "India" (Brit . .i1fus.). Assam; Margherita (Atkinson 

Ooll., Brit. Mus.). 

C. 'l'egntina unicolo'i·ous, ~v'it1t only a single, sometin1es two, lJ(tle 
costal 0'" subcostal spots. 

1963. Ricania stupida, 1Valk. (Flatoides) Jou1'n. Linn. Soc., Zool. i, 
p. 157 (1857); Melick. (Ricania) Ann. Hof'lnu,s. Wien, xiii, 
p. 231, t. x, f. 24 (1898). 

I-ticania flabellum, N~ualh. Bull. Mus. Hist. Nat. 1896, p. 256; 
Melicn. Ann. Hofmus. Wien, 1898, p. 225, t. x, f. 10; Nouatll, 
~. Ma,t. ' Mission Pavie,' iii, p. 181, t. xi, f. 11 (1904). 

Body above umber-brown, beneath and legs ochraceous ; tegmina 
umber-bro,vn, the costal and apical areas distinctly darker, the 
basal third irrorated ,vith small paler spots, a narrow transverse 
fascia crossing tegmen beyo~d middle marked by a distinct white 
spot at apex of radial area and again by a slDaU ochraceous spot on 
costal margin, t\VO transvetse ochraceous lines on apical area, the 
innermost emitting a curved similar line directed inwardly, a 
distinct prominent black spot near apex; ,vings pale fuliginous, 
the venation darker, and ,vith the inters paces between the veins Oll 
apical area' \vith longitudinal obscure greyish £ascim; face with very 
fine but distinct central and sublateral carinate lines. 

Length excl. tegm. 5; expo tegln. 19f to 20 millime 
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Hab. Assalll and Burma (fide .i..lfelichar). Ceylon (Brita MUI.). 
-Cambodia. J'ava. Borneo. Philippines. 

Dr. l\'lelichar's figure of R. stu.piela does not represent the 
typical form. 

1964. Ricania, stigma, 1Valk. (Flatoides) List H01n. ii, p. 410 
(1851). 

lticania allA.>maculata, Uhler, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. xix, p. 'J77 
(1896). 

Ricania silllalata, Melich. Ann. Bo/mus. TfTien, xiii, p. 231 (1898). 
Pochazia obsctlra, Melielt. (pal·t.) Ann. Ho/1,I1,(S. Wi en, xiii, p. 212 

(1898); Maisu1n. (part.) Ent. llaclwicht. x.."\:vi. p. 211 (1900). 

Head, pronotum, and nlesonotum browDISh-ochl'aceous or 
piceous-brown, abdomen testaceous, legs pale ochraceous; tegnlina 
brownish-ochraceous or piceous-brown, disk slightly irrorated with 
small pale spots, a large pale Bavescent or greyish-white spot 011 

costal margin a little beyond middle, and a sma]} black spot near 
apex; ,vings pale fuliginous, the venation darker. 

Yare a. Body uniformly pale brownish-ochraceous. 
Yare b. Body and tegmina uniformly pale brownish-ochraceolls, 

the latter ,vith the usual pale costal and black apical spots. 
Var. c. Tegmina resembling typical form in colour, but with the 

black apical spot absent. 
Face ,vith a central carination becoming evanescent posteriorly, 

and \vith a very short sublateral carination on each side. 
Length excl. tegm. 7 to f) ; expo tegln. 18 to 26 millim. 
Bab. Upper Assam (I-ncl. jl1us.). Nicobar Islds., Camorta (Goll. 

]Jist.). Tenasserim; Myitta (Dohe1 oty ).-Borneo. Japan. 
This seems to be an abundant species in Japan, whel'e it 

represents the darkest form of the species, and I possess a long 
series collected by Mr. Lewis in that country. In Japanese 
examples the black apical spot to the tegmina is either very 
obsolete or entirely absent. The type of R. sintilata, Melich., is 
in my own collection. The -rery pale form (val'. b) is from the 
Nicobnrs. 

1965. Ricania pulverosa, SUil, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forl~. xx. p. 162 (1865) ; 
Atkins. J. A. 8. Beng. lv, p. 61 (1886); Melick. Ann. Hoftnu8. 
JVien, xiii, p. 240, t. xi, f. 14 (1898). 

Head (including face), pronotum, and mesonotum piceous
black; body beneath and legs testaceous; tegmina piceolls-brown, 
the costal margin ochraceous with transverse black spots from 
base to a littlE-) beyond middle, where there is a large pale flavescent 
or greyish-white spot marked by two central transverse black 
lines, two small similarly coloured spots near apex, where there is 
also a nlinute costal black spot; wings fuliginolils. 

Va?-. Body and tegmina umber-brown; disk of tegnlina with 
t\VO obscure transverse piceous fascire. 
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Face ,,~ith an anterior transverse ridge, to which are attached a 
central and t,vo sublateral carinations ,vhich scarcely extend beyond 
middle. 

Length excl. tegln. 4 to 7; expo tegm. 14 to 20 millinl. 
Hab. ASSUlD; l(htisi Hills (Goll. Dist.), l\fargherita (Do7l.eJ t ty). 

Burma; ]{arennee (fide lIIelicha)t). Tenasseriln; 1\1 yitta (Dolwrt!!). 
-Cambodia. 

Melichar has placed tha I) Flatoides nivisignatus, Walk., as a 
synonym of this species; it is, ho,vever, perfectl! distinct. 

1966. Ricania distincta, MeNch. H01n. Faun. Ceylon, p. 84, t. ii, f. i 
(1903). 

Head (including face), pronotum, and Inesonotum piceous-black, 
head and pronotunl sometimes castaneous; abdomen piceous, the 
segmental margins fia vescent; sternum (11l0re or less) and the legs 
ocbraceous; tegmina pale piceous-bro,,-n, with a subquadrate costal 
pale fl8vescent or greyish-\vhite spot beyond middle, the costal 
mem brane distinctly darker in hue and the apical area also mode
rately infuscate; ,,,ings pale fuliginous; face ,yith a very distinct 
central carii.ation not extending beyond middle, sublateral carination 
very short nnd obsolete. 

Length excl. tegm. 5~ to 7; expo tegm. 14 to 16 millime 
Dab. Ceylon; Perndeniya, Kandy (G,"een). 
Allied to R. nivisi[f11ata, W ulk. 

D. Tegrnina 'lln:icolO1"O'llS, 'without pale costal 81)ot8, rom,etimes Iwith 
transverse darlle1' fascice. 

1967. Ricania apicalis, JYall.;. (Pochazia) List H01n. ii, p. 431 (1851) ; 
Still (Ricania),. 0fl'. Vet.-Ak. Forh.. 1862, p. 491; Atkin8. 
;J. A. S. Beng. Iv. p.55 (1886); Melick. Ann. Hofnuts. Wie1l., 
xiii, p. 229 (1898). 

Pronotum and Inesonotunl more or less piceous-black; head, 
abdomen above, body beneath, and legs pale testaceolls, the legs a 
little paler; tegmina pale bro,vnish-ocbraceous ,vith a some\vhat 
bronzy tint, a small black spot near apex, from ,vhich to near outer 
angle of inner margin there is a more or less ,veIl-defined dark 
fascia, between the transverse veins to costal membrane the colour 
is a little darker, making the veins appear prominent, and from 
end of radial arQa, to posterior margin is a transverse darker fascia, 
sometimes very ill-defined; ,,,ings pale ochraceous, the posterior 
margin distinctly darker; face with ,veIl-defined central and sub
lateral carinations, the first practically percurrent, the latter not 
extending beyond middle. 

Length .excl. tegm. 5; expo tegm. 17 lnillim. 
Hab. Assam; Margherita (Dohc?oty). Sikhim (fide Atlcinson). 

Govegaon (Jayalce't, Brit. lIf'llS.). 
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1968. Ricania spoliata, Meliclt. Ann. Hofinus. JiVien, 1898, p. 284, 
t. x, f. 21; ide (Ricania (Recanula» H01n. Faun. Ceylon, p. 84 
(1903). 

"Body black, face and clypeus yellowish-brown, frontal keel 
distinct, lateral keels semic.ircular; pronotum and Dlesonotum 
black, the latter with the usual carinations; tegmina brown with 
two yellowish transverse faseire, between which is a black yellowish
margined spot, the first fascia before middle has a sharp zigzag 
border and is sprinkled ,vith cretaceous scales, which, moreover, 
form a transverse line, towards the outer side this fcscia is 
evanescent, the second fascia beyond middle consists of two 
large irregular spots, a white oblique streak at end of radial area, 
angular yello,v spots on costal margin at end of transverse veins, 
on apical margin the yello,v spots are minute and rliunded; wings 
very pale fuliginous, darker at posterior margin; legs yellowish
brown." (Melicha1\ ) 

" Length exel. tegm. 5; expo tegm. 18 millim." 
flab. Ceylon (fide .1.1felich.ar). 

1960. Ricania fumosa, Walk. (Flatoides) L'ist Hom. ii, p. 414 (1851) ; 
Still (Ricania), (Jfv. Vet.-Ak. Fiit-h. 1862, p. 4~1; A.t/dna. 
J. A_ S. Beng. lv, p. 55 (1886); MeNch. A.nn. Hof1nu8. Wien, 
xiii, p. 230 (1898). 

Ricania proxima, MeUck. Ann. HOf1J1US. W'ien, xiii, p. 226, t. xi, 
f. 22 (1898). 

Body ferruginous; mesonotum piceous; legs pale testaceous; 
tegmina uniformly piceous-brown, the venation a little darker and 
prominent; ,v1ngs a little paler than tegmina; tegmina short and 
broad, their greatest breadt.h only a little shorter than their lengt.h, 
costal margin distinctly sinuate beyond middle, apex broadly 
rounded; face tricarinate, a central and two sublateral carinations 
\vhich do not extend beyond middle. 

Length excl. tegm. 3~; expo tegm. 12! millime 
Hab. Assam; Margherita (Atlcinson Co ll. , Brit. Mus.).-Siam. 

South SUlnatra (Coll. nist. ). Java, Celebes. 
This small species ,vas only known to Walker by an unloealized 

type in the British Museum. Atkinson appears to have correctly 
identified an Assamese specimen as representing it. 

Genus RICANOPTERA. 

Ricanoptel'a, Melick . .Ann.. Hof'lnus. Wien, xiii, p. 253 (1898). 

Type, R. inculta, Melich. 
Distribution. Ethiopian, Oriental, Malayan, and AustraJasian 

Regions. 
Head, pronotum, and· mesonotum generally as in the two 

preceding genera; tegmina lllore elliptical, apical longer than 
the inner margin, first and second longitudinal veins emitted 
from a coronIon stalk at upper end of basal cell, third strongly 
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forked at a short distance from base, an inwardly curved line 
crossi~g disk before middle and formed by transverse veins, two 
transyerse lines on apical areas also formed by transverse veins, 
n~merous transverse veins in clavus; posterior tibire with t\VO 
spInes .. 

1970. Ricanoptera inculta; ;Yelick. Anll. Hofl1~US. Wien, xiii, p. 254, 
t. xiii, f. 1 (1898). 

"Boc}y reddish or rusty-brown, surface of thorax sometimes 
yellowish-bro\vll; face narrowed towards clypeus, carinations very 
indistinct; pronotum centrally carinate; mesonotum ",·ith three 
longitudinal carinat.ions bifurcate anteriorly, the inner bifurcation 
not connected. with the inner carination; tegnlina and wings 
hyaline, transparent, slightly discoloured \vith vinous-yellow and 
,vith brown speckles, Iongitudinal veins placed ,vide apart, the 
transverse veins bet\veen them on disk few and irregularly placed, 
forming t\VO transverse lines before apical margin, the outer one 
parallel to margin, the inner one waved, on disk an angulated line 
formed of transverse veins with the apex turned towards base; 
abdomen y~llow, brownish above; legs pale yellow; tips of the 
spines black." (Melichar.) 

Length excl. tegm. 8 to 9; expo tegm. 24 to 28 millime 
Dab. Assam; Margherita (Doherty). Great Nicobar (fide 

Melichar). 

1971. Ricanoptera mellerborgi, Stal (Ricania), Qfv.#'Vet .• Al~. Fiirlt. 
1854, p. 247; Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 52 (1886); 1~elich. 
Ann. Hof1nus. Wien, xiii, p. 255, t. x, f. 15 (1898). 

Flata fenestrata, Fabr. Syst. Rkyng. p. 51 (1803) ;.Atkins. (Ricania) 
J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 51 (lb86). 

Flatoides discalis, Walk. J. Linn. Soc., Zool. i, p. 89 (1857). 
Ricania fabricii, Still, Hem. pahr. ii, p. 104 (1869). 

Body and legs testaceous-bro\vn, darker above than beneath; 
tegmiaa hyaline, the ,vhfble basal and marginal areas fuscous

brown, ext.reme ed.ges of 
costal and apical margins 
"7ith minute flavescent 
spots, two hyaline spots 
on costal margin beyond 
middle, and usually three, 
sometimes only two, on 

8Jll. ~ apical margin; wings h ya
\.. V J line, the venation piceous

bro\vn and the outer 
Fig. 196.-Ricalloptera mellerborgi. margins broadly fuscous. 

(This is the form descl:ibed 
by Walker as di~calis ~nd which is here figu:ed.) . 

Tegmina hyalIne, mlnute flavescent margInal spots as In form 
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discalis, Walk., but with the fUReo~ls-brown arens much reduced 
and broken, the hyaline space' being thus much enlarged. bot.h 
inward1yand out\vardlyand on basal area crossed by a narrow 
oblique fuscous-brown fnseia; face ,vith a central and two sub
lateral carinations, becoming more or less evanescent p~steriorly. 

Length excl. tegm. 5~ to 6; expo tegm. 18 lnillim. 
flab. Burma (fide Atkinson). Tenasserim; Myitta ~Dol~e1oty); 

l\1ergui (Ooll. Dist. ).-Malay PeninSl1Ut. Java. Sumatra .. Borneo. 

1972. Ricanoptera polita, Mel-lok. Ann. Hof11lUS Wi"en, xiii, p. 256, 
t. ix, f. 25 (1f398). 

"Body reddish-brown; face, abdomen, and legs paler; pro
notulll and mesonotum as in R. mellerbmogi; tegmina hyaline, 
viti~eous \vith It yellow-bro\vn patter~ consisting of t\VO t.ransyerse 
fasci~, of which the subapical one emits two processes to t.he apical 
lllnrgin, thus ,defining three" large rounded hyaline marginal spots, 
the first of these near apex is larger than that near the posterior 
angle, four rounded hyaline spots on costal margin; ,vings vitreous, 
posterior" nlargin slightly tinged \\?ith brown. This species resembles 
R. 1nellerborgi, but is'larger, the costal margin flatly arcued, before 
the apex alJTIost slightly sinuate, less rounded at apex, veins of 
teglnina coloured with brown in vitreous portions, whereas they 
are white in R. melle1'borgi; also the white dots at the apices of 
vein~ on apical margin are wanting, and there are only minute 
mar~inal"spots to be seen in the brown coloration on apical margin." 
( M elicluu·.) 

Length exel. tegm. 7; expo tego1. 23 millim. 
Hab. Little Nieobar (fide Melicha1'). 

1973. Ricanoptera opaca, sp. D. 

Body piceous; face, clypeus, and legs dull brownish-testaceous ; 
vertex of head mottled with bro\vnish-ochraceous; t~~mina' 
opaq ue, piceous or piceous-bro\vn, costal margin spotted· with 
ochraceous, a small subq uadrangular ,vhite spot at end of radial 
area, on disk a large greyish-~vhite irregular spot followed by 
mottljngs of the same colour whIch extend to near base and along 
the inner area, on the upper outer area of the large spot is a very 
distinct rounded black spot, the two transverse lines on apical area 
are sometiJnes brownish-ochraceous, and their illterspace much 
suffused with the same colour, in other epecimells the apical area 
is piceous and the transverse lines faintly visible; wings pale 
fuliginous, sometimes a little paler near base and on anal' area; 
faee \"ith the carinations fine but distinct. 

Length exel. tf:gln. 4~; expo tegm. 15 millim. 
Hab. Ceylon; l\1adulsiula (Green). 
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Genus EURICANIA. 

Euricania, Meliall. A.nn. Hofl1lUS. Wien, xiii, p. 258 (1898). 

Type, E. ocellus, Walk. 
Distribution. East Palrearctic, Oriental, Malayan, and Australa,siall 

!regions .. 
Heaa, pronotum, and mesonotulD generally a~ in the preceding 

genera; face \vith the sublateral carinre very short; tegmina 
somew'tat elliptical, first longitudinal vein £urcate before middle, 
secont! and third very short, arising from a comnlon stem at lower 
end. of basal cell, both shortly after their emergence connected by a 
transverse vein, transverse veins on disk enclosing a number of 
irregular cellt>lar areas on basal half, two transverse lines formed 
by transverse veins bexond middle, the innermost much angularly 
waved; wings short, with t\VO 1transverse veins a little beyond 
middle, .several of the longitudinal veins forked near apices; 
posterior tibire WIth two spines. 

1974. EUlicania ocellus, Walk. (Pochazia) List :lImn. ii, p. 42H 
(1851); Atkins. (lUcania) J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 55 (1886), 
part.; Melich,. (Euricania) Ann. Hofrulls. W£en, xiii, p. 260, 
t. ix, f. 24 (1898). 

Flatoides facialis, Hlalk. List Hon1,. Supple 1858, p. 100; Melz"c},. 
(Euricania) Ann. Hofnlus. W'I.·en, xiii, p. 260 (1898). 

Head, pronotllln, mesonotum, and sternum a piceous-black; 
abdomen above piceous-brown, abdomen beneath and legs 

ochraceous; lateral mar
gins of face and the whole 
of clypeus ochraceous; 
tegmina hyaline, costal 
area (maculately broken 
beyond middle and near 
apex), apical and inner 

~ 
margins, a subapical trans

.~.~~ .. verse line, a short broad 
'~ fascia a little beyond middle 

(only extending about half 
ac~oss tegmen and con
taining a pale hyaline 

spot), preceded" by a slightly curved linear suffusion, piceous
brown; wings hyaline, th~ venation and posterior Inargin piceous
brown; face \vith a central carina.tion becoming a little evanescent 
posteriorly. 

Fig. 197.-E'uricClnia ocellus. 

Length excl. tegm. 5!; expo tegm. 20 to 22 millime 
Bab. Assam; Margherita (Dohe1·ty). Sikhiln (fide Melichal·).

China. (B·rit. Mus.): Japan. 

VOL.IU. 20 
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Genus PR1VESA. 
Privesa, StltZ, R'io .Jan. Hel1t. ii, p. 70 (1858); Melie/t. Ann. Hof'lnU3t 

Wien, xiii, p. 282 (1898). 
Dechitus, JValk. jou1'n. Ertt. i, p. 311 (~862). 

Type, P. lcevifrons, St~l, from Madagascar and ]\fauritius. 
Distribution. Ethiopian, Oriental, Itl~d Australasian Regions. 
Head (includi~g eyes) about as broad as pronotum, anteriQr 

Dlargin rounded in front of eyes and \vith a transverse subconvex 
ridge between eyes; face broader than long \"ith a centfltl carl
nation; clypeus centrally ridged; pronotum (centrally ridged; 
mesonotum with three longitudinal carinations, the lateral ones 
anteriorly in",7ardly forked; tegmina near apex or near apical 
area with a t.ransverse series of irregular transverse veins; longi
tudinal veins emitted from the basal 0011, the third furcate; 
posterior tibire bispinose. 

1975. Privesa delecta, Melie/l. Ann. H()f1~tl8. Wien, xiii, p. ~85 (1898). 

"Face narrowed to clypeus, yello\vish-white, smoothly fiat, 
middle ridge distinct, almost extending to apex, la~ral ridges 

indistinct, a narrow transverse brown 
fascia at upper frontal margin, at 
suture of face and clypeus is an 
indistinct brown central spot and on 
both sides of it another brown spot; 

tral ridge; pronotunl \vith a longi-
'I clypeus yellowish-white with a cen

tudinal ridge, on each side of which 
is a com pressed point; mesonotum 
rusty-brown, sometimes' paler on disk~ 
\vith three longitudinal ridges, the 
lateral ones shortly forked in front, 

Fig. 198.-Privesa delecta. the inner fork united with the central 
ridge before anterior margin; tegmina 

pale yello\visb, \vith blackish-brown spots and three hyaline costal 
spots, the first and third almost of equal size, the central one 
largest; apical margin sprinkled with very small pale speckles; 
wings vitreous, posterior margin fuliginous; sternum and legs 
pale yellowish." (Melicha'l~.) 

" Length excl. tegm. 6f; exp. tegm. 19 millim." 
Hab. Bombay (Paris Mus.). 
I am indebted to Prof. Bouvier, of the Paris Museum, Iou the 

opportunity of figuring this species. 

1976. Privesa confinis, Spa n. 

Body and legs pale castaneous-bro\\'n; mesonotum more or less 
suffused with piceous, sometimes principally denoted by a large 
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centra.\and sublateral spot, in other specimens nearly completely 
piceous; tegmina ochraceous, with two subbasal costal spots, a 
large triangular fascia commencing about middle of costal margin, 
its apex extending to about middle of ,tegnlen, the apical Ina"gin, 
outer Innrgin of basal cell, and a cur-Fed discalline on basal area 
umber-bro\vn, the basal interspace of the brown triangular fascia 
appears as a large greyish ~ostal spot, and the area· bet\veen the 
triangular fascia and the apical margin is also "greyish with the 
veins brown, the apical maJ9gin is also inwardly traversed by a 
sinuatefi. greyish transverse line; wings very pale fuliginous \vith 
the venat.ion fuscqns; the basal ridge of the face is distinctly 
visible above the anterior Inargin of the vertex; face unicolorous 
pale castaneous, obscurely finely obliquely \\1rinkled, the cari
nations distinctly prominent, the central one evanescent posteriorly, 
the sublnteral ones veri short; clypeus a little paler, \vith t\yO 

central longitudinal castnneous fascire. 
Length exel. tegm. 5; expo tegm. 16 lllil1itn. 
Dab. Sind Valley (Stoliczka). 

Division NOGODINIARIA. 

Nogodini, Melicl~. Ann. Hofnu(,8. Wien, xiii, p. 204 (1898). 

Face distinctly longer than broad, or as broad as'long, the sides 
of the clypeus ahvays ridged. 

Synopsis of Genera . 

. A .. IIead (including eyes) as broad as, 01' very slightly 
narro'wer than, pl'onotum. 

a. Tegmina ampliate, not more than twice as long 
as broad. 

a. Teg-mina with three veins from near upper 
end of basal cell; claval vein terminating 
near to, or a little beyond, middle of clavus. DE'.rYA, p. 387. 

b. Tegmina with two veiris from near upper 
end of basal cell; cIa val vein terminating 
before middle of clavus . . V ARC lA, p. !J89. 

b. Tegmina more than twice as long as broad. 
a. Pronotum very convexly produced anteriorly, 

almost reaching anterior margin of eyes PIS~\CHA, p. 39l. 
h. Pronotum only moderately convexly pro-

duc~d anteriorly, scarcely extending 
beyond base of eyes PUCINA, p. 392. 

B. Head (including eyes) dis~inctly narrower than 
pronotum GJETULIA, p. 394. 

Genus DETYA, nov. 

Type, D:fltsconeb~lo8a, Dist. 
Distribution. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
Head (including eyes) about as broad or very slightly narro\ver 

202 
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than pronotum; vertex much broader than .long, the margins 
ridged; face nearly twice as long as broad, slightly nmpliated and 
rounded to,vards clypeus, which is moderately ridged centrally 
and laterally; eyes placed obliquely; pronotum narrow, convexly 
produced between eyes, its posterior margin concave; mesonotum 
large, long, tricarinate, the lateral carinations anteriorly in curved 
and nearly meeting near anterior margin; posterior tibire with 
three and sometimes ,vith a small fOl;rth subbasal spine; tegmina 
with the basal cell emitting three veins near its upper end, cla;al 
vein united to posterior cIa val margin near or a littlec. beyond 
middle, costal menl brane obliqueJy transversE¥Y veined, beyond 
middle th~re are a nUD1ber of transverse veins forDling somewhat 
short cells, a continuous subapical nlarginal line formed of trans
verse veins on basal area, and above clavus four 10.Qgitudinal cells, 
the second ,vith a transverse vein near i~s apex; wings with the 
second and third longitudinal veins emitt~d from a common stem, 
a few transverse veins beyond middle, and the apices of the veins' 
on apical margin furcate. 

1977. Detya fusconebulosa, sp. D. 

Body and legs ochraceous; face ,vith the lateral luargins, a spot 
on each side of base, t,vo spots before clypeus, and· a double 

Fig. 199.-Detya. fusconcbulosa. 

oblique discal series of minute spots black, a brown linear sub
marginal spot on each side beyond middle; clypeus with black 
margins and a central piceous line, neither of which reach apex; 
pronotum with two central pic~ol\s spots; mesonotum with two 
broad central fascim, outwardly notched posteriorly, and an angu
lated spot on flach ·anteriQr lateral area piceous; tegmina hyaline, 
the venation fuscous-brown, costal membrane \vith three large 
transverse piceous spots, the first nenr base, the other two (closer 
together) beyond middle, the transverse veins at apices or longi
tudinal veins infuscate, a very na·rro"'· transverse fascia crossing 
tegmen beyond middle, the apical margin some,,7hat' broadly and 
irregularly and the inner margin more narrowly fuscous-brown, 
the apical mllrgin is much broken and t.hus encloses several large 
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bynlin~. spots; \viilgS hyaline, the venation and outer margin 
narrowly fuscous-brown. 

Length exel. tegm. 9! to 10; exp. tegm. 30 to 32 millime 
Hab. Burma; learen Hills (Dohe1~ty). Tenasserim; Myittn, 

(Dolul·ty ). -Borneo. 

Genus V ARCIA. 
Val'cia, Stfil, (j/v. Vet.-Alt·. Fiirh. 1870, p. 769; JfiilicTt. Ann. Ilofntus. 

1VieJ" xiii, p. 315 (1898). . 

Type, V. nigrovittata, St~n, from the Philippines. 
Distribution. Neotropical, Oriental, and Malayan Regions. 
This genus possesses Inost of the g"neral characters of the 

genus Sassula~ from ,vhich it principally differs by the venation 
of the tegmina, only t\VO longitudinal veins being emitted from 
up.per end of basal ce~l, and these \vide apart, the trans!erse 
vems to the costal membrane are ,vider apart and less obhque, 
and the claval vein unites ,vith the posterior claval margin before 
middle, and is united a little before its apex ,vith the. cIa val suture 
by a, tJ'ansYerse vein. 

1978. Varcia hemerobii, fValk. (Ricania) List H01n. ii, p. 425 (1851) ; 
Stal (~lindlu'a), (jlv. TTet,-Ak. Forlt. 1862, p. 491; Atldns. 
J. A. 8, Bent/.Iv, p. 62 (1886) ; MeHall. Ann. Ho/mus. Wien, xiii, 
p.303 (18U8); Kirk. (Sassula) Entomolo,qist, xxxiii, p.10 (1900); 
.Jfelich. H(j1n. Faun. Ceylon, p. 85 (1903). 

Body and legs pale brownish-ochraceolls; fa.ce somewhat 
creamy-,vhite, \vith t\VO oblique discal black macular fascire and 

T 

I 
Fig. 200.- Vareia hcmetobti. 

with the basal area more Of less suffused \vith piceous, three small 
~longate bro\vn spots before clypeus; clypeus \vith two narro\v 
longitudinal brown fascioo; bet\veen which there is a shorter discal 
brown line; pronotum more or less suffused with pale bro\vnish, 
sometimes~ with t\VO oblique pale bro\vnish fascire; mesonotulu 
with two discal fascim meeting anteriorly and usually two spots 011 

each lateral area piceous; abdomen above ,vith transverse piceous 
fascire; tegmina hyaline, the venation fuscous-bro\vn, some of the 
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transverse veins to costal meln brane pale ocbraceous and a ~8tinct 
ochraceous spot a little beyond middle, on each side of which the 
colour is distinctly fuscous-bro,vn and outw-ardly continued round 
apex along apical margin to near posterior angle as a marginal 
fascia broken near apex byaryellowish spot, a submarginal brown 
spot near nliddle of apical margin and some suffusions on inner 
margina 1 area of the same colour; \l'ings hyaline, the venation 
and a very narro~1 marginal border fuseous-bro,vn. 

Length exel. tegm. 10; expo tegm. 30 to 32 millime 
Hab. Malabar (Goll. Dist.). Ceylon; I{andy (G,·een). Tenas

serim; Myitta (Dohe'rty ).-Malay Peninsula. Borneo. Talaut. 

1979. Varcia greeni, Kz"rlty (Nogodina), J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, 
p. 158, t. v, f. ]5 (1891); Melielt. (Varcia)cAnn. Hofmus. 
Wz"en, xiii, p. 320 (1898) ; 'ide (Sassula) Ho,n. Faun. CeJllon, p. 85 
(1903). e 

Body and legs ochraceous ; face very pale ochraceous, its lateral 
margins narrowly black, rather more than basal hfLlf pale fuscous- , 
bro,vD, ,vhere the 8ub1nteral margins, a central and two oblique 
discal lines are very pale ochraceou8; clypeus of the saIne colour 
\vith a cent.ral piceous line, its lateral margins narr()';V1y black; 
vertex anteriorly and sublaterally narrowly piceous; pronotum 
,vith two oblique fascioo transversely connected at base piceous; 
mesonotum with two broad longitudinal piceous fascioo promi
nently outwardly notched a little behind middle and a piceous 
spot near each anterior angle; abdomen above with transverse 
central piceous spots, SOlDe sternal spots and a lateral 1ine on each 
side of abdomen piceous; tegmina hyaline, the yenation fuscous-· 
bro\vn, a spot at base of costal area, the inner vein to costal 
membrane, and the claval suture more or less ochraceous, a large 
pjceous stigmatical spot containing a small pale ochraceous spot, 
a spot nt apex and the apical and inner margins fuscous-brown, 
the apical margin prolonged inwardly near middle and the inner 
margin near outer angle; wings hyaline, the venation and their 
outer margins (not reaching anal area) wscous-bro'vn. 

Length exeL tegm. 8~ to 9; expo tegm. 25 to 28 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Deltota, Peradeniya (Green). 

1980. Varcia kandyiana, sp. D. 

Body and legs brownish-ochraceous; face ochraceous ,vith the 
lateral margins narrowly b1ack, the ridges prominent, the lateral 
areas someV\rhat obscurely linearly suffu~ed ,vith very pale brown; 
clypeus with the lateral margins narrowJy black, but becoming 
evanescent towards apex and \vith a central piceous carinate line; 
vertex ochraceous with the nlargins narrow IS black; pronotum 
and mesonotum bro,vnish-ochraceous, both with a central ochra
ceous line, the latter \lTith t,vo curved longitutiinal black fascim 
which almost meet Ilear anterior margin; abdomen above with 
transyerse black fascire; tegmina hyaline, the yenation piceous, 
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crosseB beyond middle by a continuous transverse fascia, bet'veen 
it and apical margin a broken macular transverse fascia, and the 
apical margin (excluding apex) fusrous-bro\vn, two piceous spots 
enclosing a small brownish-ochraceous space beyond middle of 
costal area, a fuscous marginal spot, at apex, and a piceous spot 
beyond middle of claval area; ,""iugs hyaline, the venation and 
outer rusrgin (not reaching ,anal area) fuscous-brown. 

Length excl. tegm. 8! to \J; expo tegm. 27 millinl. 
Hab. Ceylon; Kandy ( G'I"een). 

1981. Varcia similata, Melz"clt. (Sassula) H01n. Faun. Ceylon, p. 86 
(1903). 

"Very like as. kirbyi, l\Ielich. (from Cochin China), only differing 
because the face \vit~ the exception of keels (w-hich are pale 
yellow) is entirely bro\vn-coloured \vith two pale spots between 
marginal and lateral keels, the upper ODe smal1, the lower one large 
and sonlew hat round, on the outer side of lateral keels a row of 
dark dots are observable \vhich are lost in the ground-colour; 
margins of front and clypeus black, on luiddle of central keel of 
clypeus iSJ8 black dash and on side of head a large brown spot, 
\vanting in S. ki1obyi; tegnlina vitreous, apical margins extremely 
faint]y coloured with pale yellow, a dark spot in apical area of 
clavus and t\VO black marginal .spots bounding the pale yellow 
stigma on the costal margin, costal menlbrane broader than costal 
cell, traversed by 15-16 transverse veins, in costal cell two 
yellowish-\vhite transverse veins, remaining veins' black; in clavus 
there is one transverse vein, several transverse veine near apex, 
and sOlnetimes a transverse vein joining both branches of the fork 
which is inconstant; \vings slightly darkly bordered posteriorly, 
a. forked vein in anal area; abdomen and legs as in S. lci1obyi." 
(Melicha'l°. ) 

"Length, ~, 15; expo tegm. ~4 millim.' 
Hab. Ceylon; Henaratgoda (fide Melichar). 
I have had no opportupity of seeing this species. 

Genus PISACHA, nov. 

Type, P. naga, Dist. 
Distribution. British India. 
Head (inclu<iing eyes) about as ,vide as pronotuln; eyes rotun

dately elongate, placed behind vertex and on each side of the 
protruding pronotum ; vertex broader than long, its lateral margins 
laminately ridged; face much longer than broad, its basal margin 
centrally angularly sinuate, moderately pronounced central and 
Bublaternl longitudinal ridges beconling evanescent posteriorly.., 
and \vith two central curved contiguous carinre before, cl.vpeus. 
which is centrally ridged; pronotum strongly convexly produced 
in front, its posterior margin strongly concave; pronotum long, 
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\vith three central carinre, the central one faint, the two latera 
ones strong, curved anteriorly and meeting before anterior 
lnargill; legs strongly sulcate, posterior tihire ,vit h t,vo spines 
near apex; tegmina more than twiee as long as broad, apical 
luargin rounded, costal membrane narrow with numerous trans
verse veins and connected with the upper longitudinal vein from 
about middle by six or seven transverse veins, first and. second 
longitudinal veins with a common origin a~ upper end of cell. 
third emitted immediately below them, third strongly bifurcate, 
its upper fork connected ,vith second vein by a transverse v.ein, on 
apical area the veins are reticulate, terminating at a broad apiGsl 
margin, where the veins are longitudinal, somewhat numerous, and 
many forked; clavus \vith six or seven transverse .veins between 
the suture and its longitudinal vein; wings about a~ broad but it 
little shorter than tegnlina. 

1982. Pisacha naga, sp. n. 

Body and legs dark bro,vnish-ochraceous; face with the ridges 
a little paler, the lateral margins and two discal oblique and pos

teriorly united lines blackc) clypeus 
,,·ith a piceous fascia on each side of 
central ridge; vertex testaceous, with 
the lateral margins and a central 
fascia pale ochraceous; pronotum tes
taceous, its lateral margins and a 
central fascia pale ochraceous, 8ome
\vhat narrowly piceous at anterior 

Fig. 201.-Pisaclla naga. lnargin; mesonotum testaceous be-
tween the carinations, of \vhich the 

central one is pale ochraceous and the lateral ones black; abdomen 
above with darker tran~verse fascim; teglnina hyaline, the venati.on 
piceous-brown, a large subtriangular oblique spot near apex extend .. 
ing from costal margin to about middle of tegmen piceous, apical 
margin (excluding apex) broadly fuscous-brown, inwardly piceous
brown; wing~ hyaline, the venation and posterior margin (not 
reaching anal area) fuscous-brown. 

Length exel. tegm. 10; expo tegm. 28 Inillim. 
Dab. Assam; NagS. Hills (Doherty). 

Genus PUCIN A. 
Pucina, Stal, Hmn. Afr. iv, p. 221 (188<i); 'ide Bel·l. ent. Zeitscn1·. x, 

p. 393 (1866); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 63 (18S6); Melic/t. 
Ann. Hofinus. Wien, xiii, p. 329 (1898). ' 

Type, P. pellucida, Guer. 
Distribution. Oriental and Australasian Regions. 
"Clavus without transverse veinlets; head not prominent 

before the eyes, vertex transverse; clypeus convex, without 
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lateral ridges; tegmina gradually slightly amplified to\vards the 
apex, fbrnished to\vards the apex \vith oblong areolas arranged in 
two series and with maliy areolas less regularly arranged on disk, 
ulnar and radial veins forked some\vhat bafore the middle of the 
coriulll; anterior tibire hardly lon~er than the femora and tro
chanters, posterior t.ibiro bispinose." (StFtl.) 

1~83. Pucina pellucid a, Guer. (Cixius) Voy. ' Coquille,' Zool. ii, p. 189 
(1830); £d. Icon. Regn. Ani1n., Ins. p. 358, t. lviii, f. 4 (1843) ; 
Spin. (Ricania) Ann. Soc. Ent. R·. 1839, p. 401; Stal 
(Pucina), 1!Jerl. ent. Zeitsehr. x, p. 393 (1866); Atkins. J. A. S. 
Ben!J. lv, p. 63 (1886); Melielt. Ann. Hofl1tUS. Wien, xiii, 
p. 3~9, t. xiv, f. 15, a, b (1898). L 

" Head yellowish \vith three ridges; face three tilnes longer 
than broad, strongly n1argined and \yith a median. ridge; vertex 

W 
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Pig. 202.-P'llcina pellucid(l. 

broader than long, disk flat and horizontal, lllargins elevated, fine, 
anterior margin obtusely angular, its tip extended a little beyond 
the eyes, posterior margin angularly elnarginate; thorax varied 
with green and brown, also the abdomen, ,vhich is shorter than 
broad; tegmina and \vings transparent, veins brown, \vith a brown 
triangular dot on the anterior Dlargin of each tegmen and near its 
apex, radial vein weakly arcuate, subradial straight, rejoining the 
radial towards the second third on the anterior margin, the inter
mediate space \vith eight transverse subparallel veins and divided 
into nine fairly large cellules, of \vhich the seven interlnediate are 
as broad as long, the t\VO extrerne longer than broad, the adjoining 
space bet\veen toe radial and cubital veins divided into t\VO large, 
narro\", elongate cellules' by a complete transverse vein; legs 
yellowish, tarsi brown, posterior tibire with t,vo lateral spines." 

Length 6; exp. tegm. 16 millime 
Dab. Bengal (fide Guer.).-Java (fide Gtler.). Australia (fide 

Melichar): 
I have not seen this species, and have reproduced the figs. 1 

and 2 from Melichar; 3, 4, and 5 from Guerin. 
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Genus GlETULIA. 

Gretulia, St8~, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1864, p. 54; }}leliell. An1~. Hofmus. 
W'ien, xiii, p. 327 (1898). 

Type, G. plenipennis, Walk., from Central America. 
Distribution. Neotropical and Orien,tal Regions. 
Head (includil1g eyes) consideraoly narrower than pronotUlB, 

a little prominent before eyes, base of vertex profoundly siuuate; 
face much longer than broad; clypeus medially and laterally finely 
carinate (SHU, ho\vever, states that the latera} Dlargins are not 
carinate); pronotum. short, strongly convexly produced bet\veen 
eyes, centrally ridged; mesonotum large, tricarinate, the cari
nations subparallel; tegmina moderately ampliatQd, two longi~ 
tudinal veins emitted from upper end of. basal cell and widely 
separated, costal mem brane with the transverse veins ,veIl separated, 
only a little oblique, three longitudinal cells on basal area, after 
,vhich the surface is ll10re or less broadly reticulated by numerous 
transverse Yeins, ,vhich a.]so form a continuous subapical marginal 
line. 

1984. Gmtulia nigrovenosa, Melielt. Ann. HoJm'Us. Wien, xiii, p. 328, 
t. xiii, f. 18 (1898). 

Body and legs ochraceous ; face \vit.h t,vo sublaterallongitudinal 
black lines (sometimes, as in the specimen here figured, entirely 
absent); a small anterior lateral black spot on each side of meso
sternum; vertex of head with two central piceous lines (in some 
specimens obsolete); pronotum and mesonotum palely testaceolls, 

Fig. 203.-GtetuUa nig1·01..'ellos{(~ 

the first \vith the margins and a central'cn.rinate fascia pale oebra
ceous, the latter \vith three longitudinal fascire and its lateral 
lnargius pale ochraceous, the central fascia more or less margined 
,vith piceous; abdomen above \vith transverse discal and lateral 
fasciate black spots, the largest of \v hich is discal and 'subapical ; 
abdomen beneath with transverse piceous fascim; tegmina and 
wings hyaline, the venation fuscous, the first with a subtriangular 
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costal £uscous spot near apical area and a slnall fuscous spot 
(sometimes absent) above mjddle of apical margin. 

Length exel. tegm. 5~ ; expo tegm. 16 lllilliin. 
Hab. Assam; Margherita (Dohe1'ty). Darjiling (fide Meliclta')'). 

Tenasserim; Myitta (Doherty). 

1985. Genus? prominens, .Walk. (Iticnnia) In.~. Saltnci" Hmn. p.48 
(1858) ; Atkins. J. A. ~. Beng. lv, p. 57 (1886) ; Melick. (gen, ?) 
Aun. Hoflnus. l~'en, xiii, I), 341 (1898). 

" Dlt11 testaceous; head fOl'lning on each side a large vertical 
compartment, in tJ\vhich the eye and the antennm are seated; 
vertex transverse, very short, mostly cO\1ered by the pronotum; 
race \vith transverse blackish marks, very much longer than broad, 
\vith elevated borders and with three slight keels, the Iniddle one 
sbortened, the pair converging to\vards the face (clypeus ?), \vhere 
they are connected; face (clypeus ?) lanceolate, keeled; pronotum 
very convex along the fOl'e border, '\vith two slight l{eels; meso
Dotum \vith a brown interlined disk and \vith t",·o blackish dots on 
each side; metanotum and abdomen dark bro\vn, the latter with a 
pale testaceous stripe on each side; legs testaceous; fenlora slightly 
streaked "lith black; \vings greyish-vitreous, exterior and interior 
borders brown, veins black; tegmina \vith brown marks along 
the costa and ,,1ith a fe\v brown marks else\vhere, and with an 
irregular \vhitish subapical band; stigma ",hitish, veinlets regular 
along the costa and along the exterior border, ,,,here they are 
mostly forked; discal veins and veinlet.s irregular, the latter 
llumerOllS; wings \vith very few veinlets." ( Walke1'.) 

" Length, body 4; ,,?ings 12 lines.'" 
Bab. Sy lhet (fide }Val~:e1·). , 
I have been unable as yet to finel this species in the National 

Collection.. Its long face clearly locates it~in some genus belonging 
to the ~7ogodinia1'i((, but the "t\VO keels" to the pronot.U1l1 is a 
disturbing factor. 

G~nus LASONIA, 
Lasonia, ilfeliclt. Bmlt. Faun. Ceylon, p. 87 (1903). 

Type, L. l.:irkaldyi, Melich, 
DUlt1·ibution. Ceylon. 
" Head \vith eyes as broad as pronotuul; vertex not extending 

beyond eyes, broader than long, roundly curved in front, its 
margins ridged, face longer than broad, slightly curved downward, 
rounded on sides and ridged to clypeus, on upper Inargin straight, 
medially ridged; clypeus somewhat long, triangular, arched, not 
ridged; eyes large, semicircu1ar; ocelli absent; antennre very 
short; pronotum a1 long as vertex, produced in front, some\vhat 
laminate bet\veen eyes, posteriorly straight, its disk smooth, indis
tinctly ridged; m'esonotum short, triangular, broader than long, 
with an oblique curved ridge \vhich does not extend to posterior 
margin of ,pronotum; tegmina narro\v, fonr times as long as 
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broad, rounded off at npices, costal cell frolu base to middle very 
narrow, then strongly and gradually expanded, occupying the 
whole apical extremity and passing over into the sutural cell, 
costal cell without transverse vpins at base, traversed in Iniddle by 
short transverse veins placed wide apart, and in the broad apic~l 
area by thick single transverse veins ,vhich are setose, three longl-: 
tudinal veins emerge from base, the outermost forked qear base 
and forming a long subcostal cell ~pointed before and behind, 
second longitudinal vein united by an oblique transverse vein to 
inner branch of first vein and strongly forked at end, third vein 
shnp1e and '\veaker than the other two, all these \Teins smooth and 
not setose, in the cells are a fe\v delicate transverse veins, in clavus 
one forked and numerous transverse veins; wings rather shorter 
than. tegmina, tip of middle longitudinal vein decifJedly notched, 
six simple longitudinal veins connected together l by numerous 
transverse veins; posterior tibim \vith t\VO (" spines." (Melicha1·.) 

I only kno\v this genus by· Melichar's description and figure of 
the typical species. Its describer places it in the RicaniinO!, 
\vhich, judging from the short mesonotum and the narro\v tegmina, 
seems an uncongenial position. I therefore enumerate it at the 
end of the subfamily, but have refrained from placin~ it in my 
synopsis of genera. 

1986. Lasonia kirkaldyi, lJlel£clt. Ilol1l. J1'aUll. Ceylon, l>. 88, t. ii, 
f. 9, a (1903). 

"Bl'o\vn, spotted \vith black, a large, smooth, circular, black 
hump on the f:tce below margin, this protuberance has a circular 

ridge ,vhich joins the front 
marginal ridge, on both sides 
a black longitudinal spot, 
from the 10\,"er margin of the 
circle a central ridge com
mences and· reaches base of 
clypeus; eyes brown; an
tenBOO yello\vish-hrown; ver-

Fig. 204.-Lasoni(t kir/.:aldlli. tex slightly keeled and spotted 
\vith black as "'ell as pro

noturLl and mesonotum; tegmina hyaline, yeins bro\vn, irregular 
small and large brown spots in cells \vhich rest on veins and leave, 
the middle of the cells free, in middle cell are t\VO transverse spots 
on the upper and lower transv~rse veins, at apical area a brown 
spot, apical margin with small curved transverse veins; wings 
hyaline, vitreous, with black veins; abdomen bro\vn, posterior 
margins of dorsal segments black; legs yello\vish-bro\vD? femora 
longitudinally striped with bro\vn, apices of spines to posterior 
tibire black." (Melicha1-.) 

"Length, ~, 12; expo tegm. 22 Inillim." 
Hab. Cey Ion (fide ll!lelicha'I. ). 
I have not seen this species. 
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Subfamily XI. FLATINlE. 

Flatida, Stiil, r!eln. Afr. iv, pp. 181 & 285 (1866). 
Flatina, StIU, Ojt\ Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1870, p. 771; Atkins. J. A. S. Bml9. 

lv, p. 63 (1886). 
Flatidre, Melich. Ann. Hofinus. Wien, xvi, p. 179 (1901). 

"Clavus gra.nulate, its apex sometimes subacute and closed, 
sometimes yery obt.use and broadly open, with two veins separated 
tbrougilout the entire length, or united in one near apex; costa 
dilated, costal mOOlbrane transversely veined; claval suture dis
tinct; anal area of \~rings not reticulated; posterior tibire \vithout 
It mobile spur." (Stal.) 

The granuhtted clavus is an 'unfailing structural test as to the 
position of the beaut.i~ul insects which find a place in this sub
family. Dr. l\felichar has recently (supra) \vritten a monograph 
on the Flat'inre, and though HOLnopterists nlust be grateful to hinl 
for the referential character of his \vork, he has unfortunately 
surcharged his pages \vith an incorrect synonynly, \vhich greatly 
detracts from their permanent value. 

In enulfterating and describing the not inconsiderable number of 
genera found in British India I have found certain characters 
\vhich can be used in divisional separation, and though no morpho
logical value can be, or is, claimed for them, it is thought they 
will enable those into \vhose hands this book may fall, especially 
l"esidents in British India, to more readily understand the generic 
classification. 

Division PHROMNIAR1.rl. 

In this division the teglnina have their apical margins (including 
the apical and posterior angles) more or less convexly rounded, 
and are as broad or a little broader than the wings. 

Synopsis of Gene}'a . 

. A .. Tegmina with the costal membrane broader 
than the radial area. 

a. Tegmina fiat, nearly twice as long as broad PHROMNIA, p. 398. 
b. Tegmina convex, only about one-thhd longer 

than broad, obliquely deflected before 
clavus .. ... ANGGIRA, p. 403. 

B. Tegmina with the costal membrane narrower 
than the radial area. 

R. Vertex of head as wide at base as at apex; 
clypeus not transversely cal'inate . . DANAVARA, p. 404. 

b. Vertex of head broader at apex than at base; 
clypeus transversely carinate on basal area CHA'l.'URDUJA, p. 40t3. 
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Genus PHROMNIA. 
Phl'OIDllia, St&l,. Rio Ja11,. He1n. ii, p. 68 (1858); id. Hmn. Afr. h", 

pp. 235 & 239 (1866); Atkins. J. A. S. Ben!J. lv, p. 64 (1866). ' 
Flata (part.), A'Iny. ~. Serv. Henz. p. 521 (1843) ; Melick. (part.) An1~. 

HofmU$. Wien, xvii, p. :193 (1902). 

Type, P. li?ubata, Fabr., an Ethiopian species. 
Dist1·ibution. Ethiopian, Oriental, arfd )lalnyan Regions. 
Body compl"es~d; head (including eyes) very nluch narro\"er 

than the pronotulD; vertex oblong, its lateral margins strongly 
ridged, its anterior, margin concavely sinuate, considerably extend
ing beyond the eyes; face with two longitudinal ridges; clypeus 
long; antennre elongate, rounded, second joint much longer than 
first; pronotum obliquely transverse, narro,,·, anteriorly produced 
to bet\veen eyes, trirarinate, the area of ~be cnrinations a little 
raised and shield-like; mesonotum conye~, obscurely tricarinate; 
posterior tibioo generally bispinose; tegmina anlple, longer by half 
than broad, as broad as wings, apical margin rounded, costal 
tnembrane broad with closely arranged transverse veins, four 
longitudiual veins from base, the second very strongly bifurcate 
from near middle, beyond t.heir apices, which extend to a little 
before middle of tegmen, the venation is densely longitu'dinal, with 
a distinct line forlned by transverse veins before apical margin, 
SOllle transverse veins on disk, and transverse veins on basal area 
excluding central disk; wings with oblique longitudinal veins on 
apical costal area, some of the longitudinal veins bifurcate near 
apical margin. 

1987. Phromnia marginella, Oliv .. (Fulgora) Ene. Metlt. vi, p.575 
(1791); St&t (Phromnia), {Jfv. Vet.-Ak. Fiirl~. 1862, p. 490; 
Atkins. J. .A.. S. Beng. lv, p. 65 (1886); Cotes, lnd. Mus. lVotea, 
ii, p. 95, t. xvi, f.2 (1891); Melick. (Flata) Ann. Hofmus. Wien, 
xvi, p. 205 (1901). 

Flata limbata, Hutton, J. A. S. Beng. xii, p. 898 (1843). 

Body and legs bro\vnish-ochraceous, in fresh specimens nluch 

Fig. 205.-Pkr()m1l~·a 'Jlta1"fjinella. 

clothed with a \vhite cottony pubescence; pronotum and legs more 
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or less tinted \vith pale green; apices of the tibioo and tarsi black; 
apex of first and \v.hole of secon~ joint of t~e alltennm black; 
tegmina, pale greenIsh, the venatIon more ohvaceous-green, and 
the costal margin sanguineous, on the u.nder surfac~ they are 
considerably creta~eous~y tOlnentos~; ~vlngs exceedIngly pa~e 
bluish-green; the face IS strongly blcarlnate; the central carl
nation to pronotum biftu'cating before anterior margin. 

Yare Tegmina pale ta\vn!-yello\v, the costallnal'gin dark ta\vny
bl'own. 

Length exel. tegm. 12 to 14; expo tegm. 48 to 50 11lillim. 
Dab. Assam; N oa Dehing ,T a1ley (Oltennell). Sikhim (Ind. 

Mus.). Darjiling (fide Meliclt,ar). Ceylon; Kandy (G1reen). Te
nasserhn; Mergut (Ooll • .Dist.). 

I have received both the typical and varietal form from Ceylon. 
According to Capt. Hutton (sup1·a), froul observations on the insect 
made at Mussooree, th~ white sugary secretion which it produces 
is only obtainable throughout the dry weather from J aunary to 
June, as it is \vashed away by the first heavy rain that falls upon 
it. The eggs hatch in December, and the larvm cluster like sheep 
upon the food-plant. l'hey feed by sucldng the juices of the 
leaves, and moult several tilDes, gradually increasing in size until 
the setting-in of the rainy season in June, when winged imago,s 
begin to emerge. J\lr. R. H. E. Thompson noticed that in Garhwal 
the natives eat the sugary secretion and call the insects Dharberi, 
i. e. "sheep," on accouut of their habit of clustering together and 
jumping away ,,·hen disturbed. Mr. W P. Tholnas ascertained 
t,hat the I{oorkoos and other tribes in the N arsingpur district of 
the Central Provinces, kno\y the insect, but make- no llse of the 
sugary secretion, \vhich they say bas a narcotic effect ,vhen eaten. 
In this district the. insects ,vere found on the green succulent 
coppice-shoots of Elceoclen(ll"on 'J·oa/6u'J·ghii. 

1988. Phromnia tricolor, WluOte (Preciloptel'a, Flatida), A. M. N. H. 
xviii, p. 26 (~846); St8l (Phromnia), Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Fiirk. 1862, 

.p. 490; Atkzns. J. A.. S. Beng. lv, p. 65 (1886); Melick. (Flata) 
Ann. Hofmus. Wien, xvi, p. 208 (1901). 

Body ochraceous, abdomen strongly cretaceously tonlentose· 
.legs .greenish,. the tibim darker; head ,vith the lateral ridged 
margtns greenIsh; pronotum and mesonotuUl very finely sprinkled 
with black; tegmina pale greenish, more or less cretaceously and 
tomentosely finely maculate, the costal and claval areas palely 
sanguineous and also cretaceously maculate; the under surface of 
the tegmina is more cretaceously tomentose than above· wings 
pole lacteous much suffused with cretaceous; general st;uctural 
characters as in P. ma1yinella. 

In some specimens the ground-colour of the tegmina is reddish
ochraceous \vith nearly the whole basal area sanguineous, in other 
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examples t.he ground-colour is olivaceous-green with only the costal 
area sanguineous; rubbed or faded specimens do not exhibit the 
cretaceous maculation. 

Length exel. tegln. 13 to .15; expo tegm. 51 to 60 millime 
Bab. Assam; Khasi Hills (Oltennell). Ntiga Hills (Ind. Mus.). 

Sylhet. Burma; Bhanlo (fide Jlelicltar).-Siam. 

1989. Phl·omnia rubicunda, Dist. A. JI. N. H. (5) xi, p. 171 (1888) ; 
Atkins. J. S. Beng. lv, p. 65 (1886); Water/to Aid Ident. Ins. 
ii, t. clii, f. 1 (1882-90). 

}'lata fioccosa, Melick. (part.) Ann. Hofin(ts. W£en, xvi, p. 208 
(1901). 

Body and legs ta\vny-ochraceous; disk of mesQnotum shining 
ochraceous; antennre black; anterior and intermediate tibire and 
tarsi black; tegmina dull dark testaceous-red becoming somewhat 
paler to,,'ards apex, irregularly spotted ,vith cretaceous-white, more 
particularly so on basal and less on apical areas; wings white, 
cretaceously tomentose. 

Length excl. tegm. 13; expo tegm. 621nillim. 
Dab. l\lergui (Anderson, Ooll. Dist.). 
Apart from the peculiar coloration of this species, it may be 

distinguished by the long and apically convex tegmina, which are 
obJiquely rounded at both apex and posterior margin. Dr. Melichar 
includes 'rubicunda as a synonym of P. floccosa, Gllcr.; had he 
consulted the figure, to ,vhich he does not refer, such a misunder
standing ,vould have been impossible. 

1990. Phromnia flaccida, Walk. (Flata) Ills. Saund., Hom. p. 50 
(1858). 

Phromnia hamifera, Walk. J. Linn. Soc., Zool. x, p. 181 (1869); 
Mez",·ch. (Ji'lata) Ann. Hof1nuso W£en, 1901, p. 21l. 

Flata fioccosa, lJleliclt. (part.) Ann. Hof'lnus. Wien, xvi, p. 208 
(1901). 

Body and legs ta,vny-yell0,v; ante~nre with the secohd joint, 
sometimes both joints, black; anterior and intermediate tibim and 
tarsi black; tegmina tawny-yellow, very pale tawny-brown, or 
pale greyish-brown, with two discal oblique fascire commencing 
near middle and united a little before apex and a subbasal fasciate 
transverse spot above clavus ( sometimes absent) darker nnd more 
brownish, in some (probably fresh) specimens the upper surface 
of the tegmina is much cretaceously tomento~e; the anterior and 
intermediate tibire vary in being wholly black, or black with their 
bases tawny-bro,vn. 

Length excl. tegm. 13 to 16; expo tegm. 44 to 60 millime 
Bab. "Ostindien" (fide Melicha,·).-Java, Borneo, Suma.tra. 
Dr. Melichar has treated this species as a synonym of P. jloccosa., 

Guer.; it, ho,vever, does not differ from P.ltamife1·a, Walk., which 
he enumerates as a distinct species. 
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1991. Phromnia montivaga, Di~t. T,.. E. S. 1892, p, 284, t. xiii, f. 5. 
mats. fioecosa, Afelick. (nee Guf1'.) .Ann. Bofin'lts. Wien, xvi,' p. 208, 

t. i, f. 9 (lOOI), exel. syn. 

Head and thorax above reddish; abdonlen and legs pale ochra
ceous; eyes, antennm, anterior and intermediate tibim and tarsi, 
and -the posterior tarsi black; tegmina ochraceous, reddish
ochraceous on disk of basal half and clavus, the costal area and 
the apical half thickly powdered \vith greyish tomentum, the basal 
ais:k very sparingly so, the. apical margin and a' double curved 
discsl fascia on outer half very pale fuscous and very indistinctly 
seen through the tomentose covering, a blnck central spot near 
base; \vings greyish-white .. 

Length exel.. tegm. 13; expo tegm. 50 millim. 
Hab. "Osijndien" (Melichar ).-.J30rneo; Kina Bahl Mt. 
I include this species in the fauna of British India on the 

authority of Dr. Melicbar, ,vho has figured it as p,. floccosa, Guer. 

1992. Phromnia viridula, Atkins, (Cerynia) J. A, S. Beng.lvii, p. 840 
(1888) ; Melicll~ (Flata) Ann. Hofmus. Wien, xvi, p. 212 (1901). 

Body atld legs greenish-ochraceous, abdomen thickly cretaceousl; 
tomentose; legs ,vith the anterior and intermediate tarsi piceous; 
tegmina virescent, a little ochraceous at base, two black linear 
spots with bluish-grey margins on disk, the first near middle of 

Fig. 206.-Pllromni(t vil'idula. 

posterior area, the other nearer apex, apicallnargin continued ·to 
near middle" of posterior margin very narrowly black; wings 
cretaceous-white; antennre with the second joint black, its base 
greenish-oc~raceous. 

Yare Tegmirla. very pale ocbl'aCeOllS with a slight virescent tint; 
'the two blac~ discal spo~ very small, the uppermost minute and 
without pale margins; thennrrow dark marg~nal edge to the 
tegmina brownish, not black; wings lo.cteolls, not ,cretaceotlsly 
tomentose. 

Length. excl. tegnl. 11 to 12; exp. tegm. 45 to 50 millime 
Hab • . Sikhim (fide M~licllar). Bombay; Poona (Atlcinson). Tri

,'an drum (Ooll. Dist.). 
YOL. III. 2 D 
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1993. Phromnia inornata, Walk. (FlatR.) LUJt Hom. ii, p. 488 (1~51); 
St&l (Phl'olnnia), ·()In. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1872, p. 490; .A.tltins. J. 
A. S. Reng.Iv, p. 66 (IA86); Melick. (Flats.) Ann. Hofmm. Wien, 
xvi, p. 213 (1901). 

Body and legs pale ochra~eous; antennre with the basal joint 
ochraceous, second joint black with its base ochraceous, or in some 
specimens with the whole of the second joint and the ape~ of .the 
first joint black; anterior an~ interLlediate legs with .the ap~ces 
of the t.ibire mote or less pIceous or black, and theIr tarsI of 
the same colour; tegmina uniformly pale ochraceous; wings 
milky-w hite; pronotum with the central carination continuous, 
not bifurcating before anterior margin, which is centrally sinuate, 
the lateral discal carinations oblique, the anterior angles rounded. 

Length excl. tegm. 12; expo tegm. 42 to 45 nlillim. 
Hab. Assam; Margherita (Doherty). Darjiling (Ooll. Dist.). 

Burma; Momeit (Doherty). Tenasserim (Brit. Mus.). 

1994. Phromnia deltotensis, K~'1'by, J. Linn. lioc., Zool. xxiv, p. 155 
(1891); Melick. (Flata) Ann. Hofmus. W£en, xvi, p. 214 (1901). 

Phromnia mal'ginella, Kil·k. (part.) J. Bon'llJ. Nat. Hist. Soc. 
xiv, p. 53 (1.902). 

In 'colour and general appearance indistinguishable from the 
preceding species, P. inornata, and only, as far as I can discern, 
differing fronl that species by the ridges of the pronotum, which 
in P. deltotensis have the two lateral discal carinations not oblique 
but straight and concavely sinuate near middle, ,and by the anterior 
margin of the pronotum being 'scarcely sinuate. 

Length excl. tegm. 12; expo tegm. 45 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Deltota, Kandy (Green). 
rrhis species seems to be quite confined to Ceylon and is very 

liable to be overlooked and placed under P. inornata. 

1995. Phromnia intacta,. Walk. (Flata)' List Hom. ii, p. 485 (1851) ; 
Stat (Phromnia), (Jfv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1862, p. 490; Atkins. J. 
A. S. Beng. lv, p. 66 (1886); Melick. (Flata) An1t. Eolmus. 
Wien, xvi, p. 213 (1901). 

"Body pale stramineous; antennre long, stramineous, third 
joint black, much longer than the second; pronotum almost 
truncate-conical on the disk, somewhat impressed in front, tri .. 
carinate, ridges produced through the mesonotum; abdomen 
obconical, not longer than the pronotum; legs tawny, anterior 
tarsi and tips of the anterior tibire and ofl the posterior tarsi black; 
tegmina dingy white, veins white; wings milky-white." (Walker.) 
Pronotum with the central carination distinctly bifurcate near 
anterior margin, \vhich is depressed, the lateral discal carinations 
very slightly oblique. 

Length excl. tegm. 12; expo tegm. 47 millime 
Bab. Sylhet (Brit. MU8.).-North Borneo (Coll. ]Jist.). 
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The . last three species are so closelya,llied that the following 
syndpsIs may be useful :- -

A. Anterior margin of pronotulU strongly centrally sinuate. 
8. Central carination to pronotum percurl'ent, not ante-

riorlY' bifurcate. • . . . . . • • • • • • . • .• ~·nol'nata. 
b. Central carination to pronotum bifurcating a little 

J>efore its apex. . d • • • • • • •• •• •• ••• intacta. 
B. Anterior margin of pronotum not distinctly sinuate .• -. deltotensis. 

Genus ANGGIRA, nov. 

Type, A. typica, Dist. 
Di.!~t)'ibution. British India. 
Head (including eyes) much narrower than pronotnm, the vertex 

obliquely anteriorly 'fidened, its lateral margins laminately- raised, 
and with a. distinct central carination; face longer than broad, the 
lateral margins laminately ridged and distinctly strongly sinuate 
before apex; clypeus long; posterior tibire obscurely spinose; 
pronotum with its anterior margin truncate and extended bet\veen 
eyes and with a distinct central carinat.ion; mesonotum large, 
moderately convex, tricarinate; tegmina short, ampliate, apical 
margin rounded, costal membrane broader than radial area2 coarsely 
transversely veined, reticulate near base, radial area with more or 
less reticulate transverse veins and remaining area of tegmen' also 
transversely reticulate, the longitudinal veins prominent; the 
tegmina are also distinctly convex and sensibly depressed beneath 

I the lower longitudinal vein; wings a litte narrower than tegmina, 
anal ,area with a few obsolete transverse veins, tne two lowermost 
distinct. 

This genus has a strong superficial resemblance to Danavara, 
from which it may be separated by the relative widths of the 
costal Inembrane and radial area and the different structure of 
the face. 

1996. Anggira typic&', %p. D. 

Head (including face) and pronotum dull green; mesonotum, 
abdomen above, body beneath, and legs ochraceous, tarsi more or 

Fig. 207.-A-Jlggira typica. 

less piceous; tegmina pale olivaceous-green, the costal margin pale 
brownisb-ochraceous, the apical margin narrowly darker olivaceous ; 

2n2 
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wings creamy-white with the venation virescent; Ipronotum with 
a globose elevation a little before each lateral area; mesonotnm 
wit.h the lateral carinations more pronounced than.the central one; 
abdomen robust; tegmina strongly arched at base; lateral margins 
of pronotum angularly truncatec, 

Length exel. tegn). 10 ; "expo tegm. 30 millime 
Bab. S. India; Trivandrum (Goll. Dist.),! 

Genus DANA VARA, nov. 

Type, D. tennentin{t, Walk. 
Dist'J'ibution. Oriental Region .. 
Head (including eyes) narrower than pronotum; v'e~tex broader 

than long, ahnost situate in front of eyes, its lateral margins lami
nately upwardly ridged; face moderately broa<a, its lateral margins 
laminately ridged, obsoletely medially carinate; clypeus somewhat 
long, Inore distinctly medially carinate than face; posterior tibire
with two spines near apex; pronotum longer than vertex, tri
carinate, the carinate area raised and continued to between eyes ;. 
mesonotum moderately large, convex, and obscurely tricarinate; 
tegmina short, broad, about as broad or a little broader than 
"rings, apical margin (including apex) rounded, costal membrane
narro\ver than radial area, ,vith transverse veins, many of which 
are furcate, a little narrowed medial1y, radial area with oblique 
somewhat widely separated transverse veins with some faint 
connecting veinlets, the radial vein very robust and prominent,. 
beneath ~7hich the tegnlen is somewhat densely longitudinally 
furcately veined, behind clavus thickly and moderately convexly 
produced; wings about as broad or very little narrower than 
tegmina, a few transve~se veins near upper apical area, and most 
of the longitudinal ve~ns becoming outwardly furcate. 

1997. Danavara tennentina, . JValk. (Preciloptera) List HOln. Suppl. 
p.ll (1858); Kirby (Sc81'panta), J. L~·1tn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p.loS. 
(1891); Melicll. (part.) Ann. Hof'1nu,s. W'ien, xvi, p. 241, t. ii" 
f. 5 (1901) ; ide H01n. Fau,n. Ceylon, p. 89 (1903). 

Elidiptera emersoniana, Tennent, ]tlat. Hist. Ceylon, p. 433, :fig~ 
(1861). 

Pronotum, mesonotum, and legs virescent; head and body 
beneath ochraceous or greenish-ochraceous; InesoQ.otum with a 
central dark line, the margins and two diseal Jongit.udinal £ascim 
ochraceous; margins of metanotum cretaceously pubescent; teg
nlina pale green, in some places cretaceously tomentose,. the 
venation, especially the prominent radial vein, paler in hue; ,two 
obscure transverse oblique irregular cretaceously tomentose fasci;B 
beyond middle, the innermost medi,ally' enclosing .a brown' spot, a 
small piceous discal spot beneath radial area, and a brown spot on 
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api~l margin a little above posterior angle; wings cretaeeously 
whIte. 

Length exel. tegm. 7; expo tegm. 30 millime 
Dab. Ceylon. 

J Fig, 208.-Danava1'a tellnentina. 

I only know this species by the unique type in the British 
Museum, which was collected by Sir Emerson Tennent. Mr. Green, 
in his many collections, has not sent me a specimen. 

1998. Danavara latipennis, Kirby (Scal'panta), J. Linn. Soc., Zool. 
Lnv, p. 153, t. vi, f. 9 (1891). 

Scarpantia tennentina, K'il'k. (part.) Entonl0logi8t, 1900, p. 295; 
. Melick. (part.) Ann. Eo/nuts. Wien, xvi, p. 241 (1901). 

Body and legs pale ochraceous, unicolorous; tegmina saiiron-
yellow, with a minute brown spot on radial vfljn near base, three 
elongate purplish-brown linear spots in longitudinal series com
mencing beyond middle of. disk and terminating on apical margiJ;l, 
and a few minute speckles of the snme colour on basal area beneath 
radial vein; \vings pale cretaceous-\vhite. 

Length excl. tegm. 6!; exp, tegn;t. 29 millim. 
Bab. Ceylon; Kandy (Green). 
Kirkaldy and Melichar (supra) have strangely included this 

species as a synonym of D. tennentina, Walk., with which it has 
little in common. Apart from its altogether different coloration, 
the radial vein is much less thickened and pronounced than in 
Walker's species, the tegmina not evenly rounded on apical portioJ;l 
of costal margin, but there more or less angulal~ly sinuate, the 
oblique veins in radial area very much less connected, &CII 

Ge:l\us CHATURBUJA, nov. 

Type, 8. com1na, Walk. 
Di,stribution. Oriental. (according to IUY present kno\vledge). 
Head (including. eyes) much narrower than pronotum; vertex 

broader than lbng, obliquely widened anteriorly, its lateral margins 
strongly ridged, almost situate in front of eyes; face broad, its 
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lateral margins strongly ridged, and subobsoletely medially cari
nate; clypeus long, obsoletely medially carinate, distinctly finely 
obliquely carinate on each side of anterior disk; posterior tibim 
very obsoletely spined; pronotl1m continued to. between eyes, 
where it is convex and slightly eentrally sinuate, central carination 
obsolete; mesonotum large, convex, obsoletely tricarinate ; tegmina 
brond, apically rounded, including both apical and posterior angles, 
costal membrane narro,"rer than radial area, transversely veined" 
many of the veins furcate; r::tdial area with oblique veins reticu
lately connected, longitudinal veins beyond basal area more 01' less 
obscurely transversely reticulate, the transverse veins forIning 
t\VO ill-defined transverse lines on apical area; clavus above claval 
vein transversely veined, beneath the vein thickly granulate; 
wings about as broad as tegmina, with transverse and t~ansversely
oblique veins in anal area. 

To be distinguished from lllatos(Yf'Iut, Melic~. (type P. signoreti, 
Melich.), by the di:fferent s~ape of the face, venation of wings, &c. 

1999. Chaturbuja comma, TValk. (Preciloptera) L'ist HO'ln. ii, p. 447 
(1851); Stal (Scarpanta), O/v. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1862~ p. 490 ; 
Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 67 (1886). 

Body and legs pale ochraceous; apices of tibire and tarsi more 
or less piceous; tegmina saffron-yellow, with two short transverse 

Fig. 209.-0hat'll/rlYltJa cO?mna. 

,piceous lines, the first above clavus, the second and longer on ,disk 
beyond middle, sometimes a cluster of minute piceous speckles 
above the lowermost 1inear spot, but these are inconstant, and iIi 
the type specimen are found on one tegmen and not on the other; 
wings cretaceous-"rhite. 

Length excl. tegm. 10; exp. tegtn. 44 millime 
Ha~. By Ihet (Stai'nfortl", Brit. Mus.). 
Melichar (Ann. Bofmus. 'Vien, xvi, p. 245, t. vii, f. 14, 1901) 

describes and figures a species in his genus Flatosonla IlS F. com?na, 
Walk., which is not that species and is probably not congenerio 
with it. The British Museum possesses an undescribed species. 
from Borneo which exactly agrees with Melichar's 'figure. 
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Genus LECHlEA. 
Lechrea, Stal, Hen~. Al,·. iv, p. 236 (1866); ide Bert. ent. Zeitsch1·. 

p. 893 (1866); Atkins. Jo Ao 80 Beng. lv, p. 66 (1886); Melick. 
Ann. Holmus. W£en, xvi. p. 232 (1901). 

Type, L. dentifrons, Guer. 
D'istnbution. Oriental anti Malayan Regions. 
" Tegmina furnished to,,9ards the apex with one or two rows of 

transverse yeinlets or with veinlets irregularly scattered through
out, a)}d with very many or several longitudinal veins forked at 
the apex, the lcngitudinal veins at the apex rarely simple, if so 
the tegmina furnished with n. single row of veinlets near the apex; 
body cylindrical or compressed; tegmina strongly decumbent; 
face (seen from the sides) and genre produced in the middle; 
tegmina very ample,' gradually somewhat amplified towards the 
apex, near which it is furnished with a regular arched ro\v of 
transverse veinlets ,vhich begins behind the apex of the clavus; 
costal area transversely veined, some of the veins anastomosed." 
(Stal.) 

I only know this genus from its desoription, and have therefore 
been unlible to place it in the generic synopsis. It seems to belong 
to the division Phromniaria. 

2000. Lechma dentifrons, Guer. (Preciloptera) Icon. Regn. Animo p.360 
(1843); Stat (Lecbrea), Be1·l. ent. Zeitsckr. x, p. 393 (1866); 
Melick. Ann. Hof1nus. Wien, xvi, p.233, t. iii, f. 2, a, b, c (1901). 

"Body dull yello\v with an orange spot on each edge of the 
mesonotum; face produced and enlarged towards middle, the 
edges strongly carinate, refiexed near the vertex, with the most 
produced portion furnished with two tubercles which (seen from 
above) form, with the angles produced by the carinatioDs, four 
well-developed teeth; antennre inserted beneath the eyes, the 
second joint protruding a little beyond the lateral carination; 
tegmina slender, yello\V, rounded, a little more darkly coloured 
near base; wings white; legs concolorous with the body, the 
anterior and intermediate femora and the tarsi black." (Guerin.) 

Length, body, 15; exp. tegrn. 51 millime 
Hab. Malabar (fide Guerin ).-Borneo. 
I have not seen this species. 

DiNision OERYNIARIA. 

The Oeryniaria agree \vith t.he Plt1·Jrnniaria in having the tegmina 
with their apical margins (including the apical and posterior angles) 
more or less convexly rounded, but differ in their being more elon
gate arid narro\ver than the wings. 

,In the four genera here enumerated, the costal membrane of the 
tegmina is broader than the radial area. 
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Synopsis. of Genera. 

A. Face longer, sOllletimes considerably longer, 
than broad. 

n. Clypeus with two longitudinal ]'idges on 
basal area. . . . . . ....•..... 

h. Clypeus without two longitudinal ridges 
on basal area. 

a'. Costal membWtne slightly b'roader than 
l'adial area, the latter with a few 
transverse "Veins 

Il. Costal membrane Dluch broader than 
radial area, the latter with many 
transverse veins 

B. 14'llce about, or alnlost, as broad as long 

Genus CERYNIA. 

CERYNIA, p. 408. 

COPSYRNA, p. 40~. 

HANSENIA, p. 411. 
BYTHOPSYRNA, p. 412. 

Cerynia, St&l, Rio Jan. Hen". ii, p,. 68 (1862); id. Hmn. Afl'. iv, 
p. 235 (1866); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 64 (1886) ; Melick. 
Ann, Hof111US. Wien, xvi, p. 218 (1901). 

Type, O. a,lbata, St~l, from Malacca and adjoining Malayan 
i~ands. . 

])istribution. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
Head (including eyes) narro\ver than pronotum ; vertex elongate 

with the lateral margins laminately elevated, transversely ridged 
at base, moderately produced in front of eyes; antennm with th"e 
first and second jO:ints subequaJ. in length, the latter a little~~pically 
thickened; face convex at base, the lateral margins laminately. 
elevated; clypeus long, ,vith two curved longitudinal ridgeA OIl 

basal area; pronotum tricarinate, the carinate area forming a 
l·aised plate ,vhich is continued convexly between the basal margins 
~f the eyes; 1nesonotum convex, tricarinate; tibire strongly sq.lcate, 
posterior tibim long, curved, unarmed, tegmina moderately am .. 
pliate, only slightly longer and a little narro\ver then wings, their 
apices rounded, costal Inembrane broad, narrower at base, and 
sOlllewhat thickly transversely veined, longitudinal veins emitted 
from end of basal cell, \vaved and furcate, apical area c~ossed by 
two lines formed of transverse veins apparently dividing two' series 
·of numerous narrow longitudinal cells, clavus finely granulate, 
,claval vein almost reaching apex;. \vings broader and a little 
shorter than tegmina. 

2001. Cerynia maria, JJ1'hite (Preciloptera), A. M. N. H. xviii, p. 25, 
t. i, f. 3 (1846); Dist. J. A.. 8. Beng. xlviii, p. 38 (1879); ide A. 
M. N. H. (5) xi, 1>. 172 (1883) ; Atkins. J. A. 8. Beng. lv, p. 64 
(1886); Melz"ch. At~n. BofmU8. Wien, xvi; p. 220~ t. xi, f.1S (1901). 

Var. a. Flata completa, fValk. List Hont. ii, p. 436 (18051). 
Var. b. Flata tenella, ·Walk. t. c. p. 437; Stal (Cel'ynia), (Jlv. Vet.

.A.k. ForT,. 1862, p. 490. 
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Var. c. Cerynia roses, Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, p, 64 (1886). 
'tar. tl. hitescens, Melick. Ann. Eofmus. Wi"tll" xvi, p. 220 (1901). 

Body and legs very pale ochraceous, the anterior and inter
mediate tibim and tarsi more or less black; antennm more" or less 
speckled with black; pronotum a little paler with a very slight 
bluish tint; tegmina very pale bluish-grey and more or less 

~.'I , 
Fig. 210.- Cerynia ma'ria. 

greyishly tomentose, with a small ochraceous spot near base. and 
three short black lines on posterior apical area, the lower one at 
right angles to the t\VO uppermost; wings a little paler than tegmina 
and nlore transparent. . 

Var. c01lYJ?leta, Walk. Tegmina \vith a some\vhat large san
guineous spot near base, the black lines more pronounced, longer, 
theuppernlost np-arly crossing disk. 

Var. tenella, Walk. Tegmina with a some\vhat large sanguineous 
or luteous spot near base, but the black lines less pronoullcecl than 
in .the val". completa .• 

Yare rosea, Atkins. Tegmina with a roseate tint; sanguineous 
spot· and black lines as in val". c01npleta. 

Length exel. tegm.·7 to 10; expo tegm. 30 to 36 millime 
Bab. Sylhet. Sikhim. Assam; Margherita (Doherty). Darjiling 

and TrivandruUl (Coll. .Dist.). BU1'rna; Karen Hills (Doherty). 
Mergui. Tenasserim; Myitta (lJolte1rty ).-W ~st China (P1oatt). 
Sumatra (fide J.1felicl"a1·). 

Genus COPSYRNA. 

Copsyrna, Sta.l, Rio Jan. He1n. ii, p. 69 (1862) ; ide Henl. Afr. iv, 
p. 237 (1866); Atkins. J. A.. S. Beng. lv, p. 81 (1896); Melt"cn. 
Ann. Hofm,us. lVien, xvi, p. 223 (1901). 

Po.ramelicharia, Kirk. Entomologist, 1903, p. 78. 
l'ype, O. macuZata, Guer.* 
Distribut·ion. Oriental anft Malayan Regions. 
Head (including eyes) narrower than the promotum, vertex 

with' the lateral margins laminately elevated; face very slightly 

* Mr. Ki,rkaldy proposes the new Dame Paralnelickaria, type rJtaClelata, 
Quer., because previousiy, as type for Copsyrna, "I had fixed it as tineoides, 
Oliv." As StAI, however, had named the type for his own genus, Melichar seems 
~ have followed the only course open to him in adopting it, as I also 
necessarily do. 
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ampliated posteriorly, the lateral margins strongly ridged; "JypeuB 
long with two faint oblique longitudinal carinations at basal area; 
antennm with the second joint short; posterior tibim very finely 
spined; pronotum longer than vertex, anteriorly subconica11y 
produced between the eyes, posterior margin moderately concave; 
mesonotum large, somewhat raised, the disk flattened and defined 
by the lateral carinations, central parination to both fJronotum 
and mesonotum Qbsolete; tegmina elongate, considerably narrower 
than the wings, apical margin (including apical and posterior angles) 
rounded, costal membrane very slightly broader than ra~al ares" 
transversely veined, a £e,,7 transverse veins in. radiallarea, longi
tudinal veins strongly furcate and on apical area numerous, fit 

subapical transverse line formed by transverse . veins defining a 
close series of marginal longitudinal cellular areas; wings much 
broader than tegmina, a fe\v transverse viins neal' apex, many of 
the longitudinal veins £urcate on outer area. 

2002. Copsyrna maculata, Guer. (Poociloptera) Poy. Belang. p. 470 
(1834); Icon. Regn. Anim., Ins. t. lviii, f. 7 (1838); Spin. Ann. 
Soc. Ent, Fr. 1839, p. 425; Stal (Copsyrna), Rio Jan. Hem. ii, 
p. 69 (1862); Melick. (part.) Ann. Hofrnus. Wlien, xvi, p. 224 
(1901); Kirk. (Paramelicharia) Entonl0logist, 1903, p. 78. 

Body and legs ochraceous,' more or less cretaceously tomentose ; 
a central spot on vertex continued to a' little beyond middle of 
face, eyes, two spots on pronotum, two long anterior linear spots 
and four posterior marginal spots to mesontum black; apices of 

Fig. 211.-0opsY"na 17lac2tla.ta. 

the tarsi piceous; tegmina crealny-whit~, extreme base and the 
radial area suffused with oehraceous; transverse linear spots to 
costal membrane becoming more attennated beyond basal area, a 
few transverse linear spots to radial area, a number of irregularly 
shaped spots on disk to beyond middle, and three subapical lineo.r 
transverse £ascire piceous; -wings creamy-white. 

Length exel. tegm. 11; exp. tegm. 26 to 36 milliol. 
Hab. Sylhet (fide Melichar).-Malay Penin'sula, Java, Borneo, 

Sumatra. 
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Genus HANSENIA. 
Hansenia, Kirk. J. }lat. Hisl. Soc. B0'l11h. xiv, p. 53 (1902); ide 

Entomologist, 1903, p. 79; Meliok. Ann. Hofinus. Wien, xvi, 
p. 228 (1901). 

Type, H. glauca, Kirby. 
Di8tribtdion. Ceylon. 
JIead (including eyes) much narro\ver than ~onotum, vertex 

with the lateral margins laminately elevated; face longer than 
broad, the margins laminately elevated; pronotum subconically 
produced anteriorly but not extending to between eyes, centrally 
obscurely carinate; mesonotum convex, obscurely carinate; 
tegmina somewhat ·short but narrower than the \vings, the apical 
margin rounded, the apex subangulate, costal membrane much 
broader than radial area,athickly transversely veined, radial area less 
thickly transversely veined, the \vhole teglnen from a little beyond 
base more or less reticulately transversely veined, a subapical 
transverse line formed by transverse veins extending to apex of 
clavus and defining a nlarginal series of numerous longitudinal 
cellular area~; wings broader than teglnina, an oblique vein near 
apex of anal.area, two transverse veins near apex, and some of the 
longitudinal veins furcate on outer area. 

2003. Hansenia glauca, Kirhy (Preciloptera) J. Linn. Soc., Zool. 
xxiv, p. 154, t. vi, f. 14 (1891); K-t"rk. (Hansenia) Entomologist, 
1903, p. 79. 

Hansenia pulverulenta, Melich. Ann. Hofmus. Wien, xvi, p. 229, 
t. ii, f. 3 (1901) ; Ki1·k. J. Nat. Hist. Soc. B01nb. xiv, p. 54 
(1902); Melicll. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 88 (1903). 

Hansenia kirbyi, Melick. Ann. Hofn2us. Wien, xvi, p. 229 (1901). 

Head, pronotum, sternum, and legs very dark olivaceolls, almost 
black; head, pronotum, and 
mesonotum sometimes ye1-
lo\vish, the latter 'with t,vo 
large blackish spots; abdo-

.~ men and under surfaces of 
V posterior tibire pale oehra

ceous, abdomen above with 
Fig. 212.-Hansenia glauca. some transverse dark spots; 

tegmina pale or dark viola-
ceous, the apical marginal area always paler and more prominent 
when the tegmeB is dark violaceous; wings greyish with the 
venation darker; the body ind especially the tegmina are ahvays 
cretaceously tomentose. 

Length exel. tegm. 9! to 10; exp. tegm. 33 to 35 millim. 
Hab. Ceylon; Pundaluoya (Gtreen) . 

. Some con~usion has arisen in the identification of this species. 
Kirkaldy (supra) stated that it was synonymous with the Neotro
pical species described by Guerin (Ormenis pulvel·ulentrt). In this 
error be states (vide Entomologist, 1903, p. 79) he ,vas follo\ved 
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by Melichar, who, ho\vever, in another part of his monograph 
(ton~. cit. xvii, p. 70) again enumerates it under its proper genus 
O,·rn,enis. 

M"r. Green has recorded that it sODletimes co,"ers the leaves of 
c~rtain Eugenia trees upon \v hich the .larva feeds, and when 
disturbed flies out in clouds. 

Genus BYTHOPSYRNA. 
Bythopsyrna, Meliclt. Ann. Hof'lnu8. Wien, xvi, p, 224 (1901). 
Copsyrna, K£1'k. BntU1nologist, 1903, p. 78. 

Type, B. ci"culata, Guer. 
Dist1'ibtttion. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
Head (includiug eyes) much narro~ver than pronotum; vertex 

broader than long, the lateral margins laminately elevated, trans
versely ridged \ near base and a little widened anteriorly; face 
longer than broad, its lateral ,margins laminately ridged; pronotum 
rounded anteriorly, where it is finely centrally sinuate, its posterior 
margin conca,Te; lnesonotum long, tricarin ate , the area of the 
carillations forming a flat proce~s; teglnina somewhat elongate, 
a little narrower than the wings, the apical mavgin (includiug
apical and posterior angles) rounded, costal membrane broader than,' 
the radial area and closely transversely veined, radial area reticu
lately "eined, longitudinal veins furcate at a short distance from' 
base, on apical area the longitudinal veins are very numerous and 
in many cases are furcate on the apical margin; wings broader 
than tegmina. 

2004. Bythopsyrna circulata, Guel'. (Preciloptera) Icon, Regn. Anim., 
Ins. p. 361 (1838); Melick. (Hythop~yrna) Ann. Hoftnus. Wien, 
xvi, p. 225, t, ii, f. 6 (1901). 

Preciloptera dianthus, Wkt'te, A. lJf. N. H. xv, p. 36 (1845). 

Body and le~s ochraceous, a central spot to vertex, which is 
SOllletimes continuous, with a central fascia to face, lateral margi~ 

Fig,' 213.-BythopsyIJ'na ci'l'cu.lata. 

to face (sometimes broad, sometime~ extremely narrow), eyes, two 
spots to pronotum, six spots to mesonotum; anterior and intef. 
mediate legs, and the tarsi of the 'posterior, legs black or piceous 'J 
tegmina creamy-white, extreme base suffused \\Iith ochraceoul, 
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costal, apical, and posterior Inargins (broken near middle of costa), 
a curved longitudinal discal fascia, and an apical submarginal 
curved fascia black; wings creamy-white. 

Length excl. tegm. 10 to 16; exp. tegm. 39 to 57 nlillim. 
Nab. Malabar (Brit. Mus.). Buuma; Momeit (Dohel'ty ).

Sumatra, Java, Borneo. 
The MaJayan forms are a little darker in hue, with the black 

fascim to the tegmina broader and less dislocated- on costal 
margm. 

Division FLA1TARIA . 
• 

I propose this division for a series of genera ,vhich have the 
apical margin~ of the tegmina truncate and not rounded; the 
posterior angles of the apical margins are also always more or less 
subacutely produced. 

The p"latarict are principally represented in the Ethiopian and 
Oriental Regions. 

S.lJnopsis of Gene'ra • 
.A. Head with 'llIte vertex more or less su b

acutely ttroducedl 
8. l'egmina about, or nearly, twice as broad 

as long. 
a. Radial vein not emitting a longitudinal 

vein. 
a'. Costal memhl'ane about as broad as 

radial area, the latter reticulately 
veined 

b'. Costal membrane nal'rO\Vel' than 
radial area, the latter obliquely 
l'eticulatel v veined. . . .. .. . 

h, Radial vein emitting a longitudinal 
vein at a short distance from base 

b. Tegmina considerably less than twice as 
broa.d as long • • . . . . . . . . . . 

B. Head with the vertex broadly and mode-
rately subconically produced . .' . 

C, Head with the vertex &bort, anteriorly 
truncate or angularly truncate. 

8.. Costal membrane of tegmina smooth, not, 
granulose. 

a. Vortex of head about half as long as 
broad. . 

a'. Costal membrane of tegmina nar
l'ower than radial area .. ... ... 

b'. Costal membrane of tegmina slig'htly
wider thltn radial area ... . 

b. Vertex of head less than half as long 
as broad.. .. . 

c. Verte..~ of head· very narrow, almost 
only appearing as a transverse ridge 
in front of pl'onotum. . . ,', 

hi' Costal membrane of tegmina granulose· 

PHYLLYDHAXTA,p,414. 

PUr~ASTYA, p, 417. 

SALURNIS, p. 418. 

Pu LAHA, p. 419. 

LAWANA,'p.420. 

SCAItPANTINA, p. 422. 

COLOBF.STHES, p. 423. 

DAKSHA, p. 425. 

FLATA, p. 427. 
SATAPA, p. 426. 
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Genus PHYLLYPHANTA. 
Phyllyphanta, Amy. ~ Servo Henz. p. 522 (1843); Melick. (part.) 

Ann. H0fnZU8. Wien, xvii. p. 54 (1902); Kirk. Entomologut, 1908; 
p.79. 

Cromna, Walk. J. L~nn. l!iJc., Zool. i. p. 85 (1857) •. 

Type, P. productCt, Spin., from the Malayan Archipelago. 
Distribution. Oriental and Malaya.d Regions. 
Head (including eyes) a little narrower than pronotum; vertex 

somew hat longly and subacutely produced in front, centrally ridged, 
its lateral areas oblique; face longer than- broad, smooth, its base 
angularly narrowed, its lateral margins slightly ridge~; clypeu8 
more or less obliquely striate on its lateral areas; pronot1l;m 
extending before the anterior Inargins of eyes, strongly centrally 
carinate, obliquely deflected on each side; mesonotrim long, 
obliquely deflected on each side, trical'inate; posterior tibim 
bispinose; tegmina as broad or slightly broader than wings, 
apically ampliate, the costal margin arched and convex, the apical 
margin truncate, its posterior angle angularly or subangularly 
produced; costal membrane about as broad or slightly narrower 
than radial area, the former somewhat closely transversely vein'ed, 
many of the veins furcate, the latter reticulately veined, all the 
tegmen more or less transversely reticulate except on apical margin, 
where the veins are shortly longitudinal defining a marginal series 
of elongate cellular areas; clavus transversely veined above the 
claval vein, bene8tth it coarsely granulate; wings with one or two 
transverse veins near apex, many of the longitudinal veina 
furcate. 

2005. Phyllyphanta andamanensis, sp. D. 

Body beneath and legs virescent with an ochraceous tint, tarsi 

Fig. 214.-Pkyllypkanta a'Juiama'JJensis. 

ochraceous i h~ad with the vertex ~en~rally longitudi:r;tally paler, 
central carmatIon to pronotum, carlnatlons and anterIor 'margin 
to mesonotum also paler in hue; face, body beneath, and legs a 

* Meliohar (supra) has included Oromna, Walk. (J. Linn. Soo., Zool. i. p. 85 
1857), as a synonym of PhyUyphanta, but shortly after, in his Monograph 
(p. 58), he treats it as a distinct geuus, incorrectly giving the type as O. p .. 
acuta, Walk., whioh is really the type of Colgar, Kirk. ' 
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little paler than above; tegmina virescent, the extreme costal 
margiJI a little ochraceous; wings creamy-white; eyes fuscous
brown and situate on each side of the produced pronotum, the 
lateral areas of ,vhich are distinctly rugose or subgranulose; 
mesonotum obscurely transversely striate between the longi
tudinal carinations, the lateral areas smooth; face smooth, very 
faintly, pbscurely, and abbreviately carinate; tegmina with the 
radial and basal longitudinal .. veins a little prominent, the claval 
granulations very coarse. 

Length excl. tegm. 11; expo tegm. 32 millime 
Hab~ -nndaman Islands (Coll. Dist.). 

2006. Phyllyphanta albopunctata, Kit·by, J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, 
p. 156, t. vi, f.5 (1891); .i.lfeliek. (Phyma) Ann. Hof'lnus. Wien, 
xvii, p. 47 (190~). 

Head (including face), thorax above, and legs dark virescent; 
abdomen, anterior angle of face, and the clypeus brownish
ochraceous; tegmina virescent, the cellular areas more or less 
greyishly tomentose, particularly so near the radial vein, and 
more prominently so and forming t\VO narro\v discal £ascire, 

Fig. 215.-Pltyllyphanta albopm~ctata. 

the innermost oblique and situate a little beyond middle, the 
other near apical margin, the extreme costal and apical ma~gins 
palely testaceous; wings creamy-white, the venation· a little 
darker; vertex of head directed a little obliquely upward, the face 
smooth; lateral areas of pronotum very faintly and sparingly 
granulosa; mesonotum almost smooth between the IODg'itudinal 
carinations; tegmina \vith the radial and basal longitudinal veins' 
moderately prominent. 

Length excl. tegm. 11; expo tegm. 30 millim. 
Hab. Ceylon (Green). 

2007. Phyllyphanta sinens~s, TValk. (Pceciloptel'a) Li8t Horn. ii, 
p. 451 (1851); St8,l, (jfu. Vet.-Ak. Fiirlt. 1862, p. 489; Atkins. 
(F:lata) J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 76 (1886); Melielt. (Phyllyphanta) 
Ann. Hof11lflS. Wien, xv~i, p. 56 (1902). 

Pceciloptera cereris, St8J, (jlv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1854, p. 247. 

Head, prQnotum, and mesonotum virescent; margins and 
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central carination to pronotum dar](er green; mesonotum between 
the carinations pale testaceolls, the latter and the latertll areas 
darker green; abdomen, face, body beneath, and legs pale greenish
ochraceous; tegD;lina creamy-white ,vith the venation very pale 
ochraceous, the costal melnb~ne and apical area more virescent,a 
series of very slnaH fuscous spots on npical margin extending to 
apex of costal margin and to apical third of posteriortmargin; 
wings creamy-\"hite; lateral areas ofpi'onotuDl sparingl.v granulose; 
mesonotum bet\veen the longitudinal carinations smooth; tegmina 
,vith the radial and basal longitudinal veins scarcely or not 
prominent. 

Length exel. tegln. 8; expo tegm. 22 millime 

Fig. 216.-Pltyllypltanta sinensis. 

Bab. Assam (fide 1.1felichar). Ceylon; Yatiyantota (Green). 
Burma; Ruby Mines (Doherty ).-Penang. Siam. Co chin China. 
Cambodia. Celebes (Ooll. Dist.). China. 

2008. Fhyllyphanta ~ angulifera, 1-Valk. (Cl'omna) Ins. Sau,nd., 
Hmn. p. 57 (1858); Atkins. (Flata) J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 70 
(1886). 

"Testaceous varied with green; head· elongate, acutely conical; 
face with elevated borders, not keeled; face lanceolate; thorax 
flat in the disk, ,vith a slight ridge afong each side; pronotum 
transverse, slightly arched; tegmina green, slightly testaceous 
along the interior border, '\vith fe,v veins and very few transverse 
veinlets in the disk; marginal veinlets numerous, moderately 
long; costa convex for two-t.hirds of the length from the base, 
very slightly concave from thence to the tip, whi~h is rectangular 
like the interior angle, exterior borde'!" straight; ,vings \vhite." 

" Length of the body 2 lines; of the ,,~ings 5 Hnes." (Walker.) 
Hab. "Hindostan." 
I have not seen this species. 
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Genus PULASTYA, nov. 

Type, P. actttipennis, Kirby. 
Distribution. Oriental and l\Ialaym Regions. 
Allied to Pllyllyphanta, but differing by the much less produced 

verte~ .. of head and by the tegmina having the costal mem
J>rane considerably narr~wer than the radial area, the latter 
having distinct oblique transverse veins which are reticulately 
connected. 

2009. Pulastya aontipennis, Kirby (Phyllyphanta), J.Linn. Soc., 
Zool., xxiv, p. 156, t. vi, f. 6 (1891). 

Phyllyphanta dubia, Kirby, to'trt. cit. p. 157. 
Flata cornutipenAis, Kirk. J. Nat. H~·st. Soc. Bomb. xiV, p. 53 
(1~1); Mel~~~. (Phyllyphanta) (part.) Ann. Hofmus. Wien, 
XVll, p. 55, t. 111, f. 10 (1902). 

Body more or less vires cent, legs pale ochraceous; head, pro
Dotum, and meson-atum with a central longitudinal pale castaneous 
fascia which contaihS a central darker line; tegmina pale· virescent, 
becoming some\vhat pale tawny towards apical area, most of the 
cellular areas very obscurely centrally greyish, the posterior margin 

~rg. 2l7.-Pltlastya aClttipe1l!nis. 

from a short distance from base to end of claval area pale brownish, 
and thence to outer angle finely spotted with pale brownish; wings 
creamy -white. 

Length exel. tegru. 8 to 9; exp. tegm. 25 to 26 millime 
Bab. Ceylon; Maskeliya, Kandy (Green). Tenasserim; Myitta 

(Doherty). 
Kirkaldy proposed the name of cornutipennis for this specie's, 

considering it was congeneric with acutipennis, Walk.; a species of 
Phyll:lJphanta, and therefore w·as clearly preoccupied. In my view 
the two species belong to different genera, and hence Kirby's name 
stands. 

'VOL. III. 2E 
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Genus SALURNIS. 
SaIuI'nis, St8,l, Of v .. Vet.-Ak. Fih'k. 1870, p. 773; Meliclt. Ann. 

Hofnlus. W-ien, xvii, p. 40 (1902). 

Type, S. granulosa, St§,l, from the Philippines. 
Distribution. Oriental and IVlalayan Regions. 
Head (including eyes) a little narrower than pronotum, vertex 

moderately conically produced; face a, little longer than broad, a 
little posteriorly and more strongly anteriorly narrowed ;" p~notum 
strongly subconically produced; mesonotum lorig, triearinate;. 
posterior tibim with one spine near apex; tegmina about as broad 
as the 'lings, apically ampliate, costal margin rounded, apical 
margin truncate, its posterior angle more or less acutely produced; 
('ostal membrane narrower than radial are~, the first transversely 
veined, the latter obliquely reticulate, radial vein forked and 
emitting a longitudinal vein at a short distance fronl base, two 
lo\ver longitudinal veins transversely united before middle, the 
whole tegmen more or less transversely reticulate, upper area 
of clavus transversely veined, lower area granulose; wings with 
two transverse veins near apex, some of the longitudinal veins 
bifurcating out\vardly. 

2010. Salurnis marginellus, Guf'}·. (Ricania) Voy.' La Coquille,' Zool. 
(2) p. 192 (1830) ; '''"d. Icon. Regn. Anitn., Ins. t. 58, f.6 (1843) ; 
'ld. Voy. Belang. Ind. O'l·ient. p. 467 (1834); Atkins. (Flata) 
'J. A. 6'. Beng. lv, p. 69 (1886); Melick. (Salurnis) A.nn. Hofmus. 
Wien, xvii, p. 41, t. v, f. 6 (1~02). 

Preciloptera fimbliolata, Stlil, (jfv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1854, p. 247; 
ide (Phyllyphanta) t. c. 1865, p. 159. 

Head-, pronotuln, sternum, and legs ochraceous, abdomen dull 
greyish-brown; head, pronotum, and mesonotum with two central 

Fig. 218.- SalflT1zis IJna1yinell1lS. 

contiguous castaneous lines, outwardly margined ,vith paler 088-

taneous; face ,vith the basal angle pale cnstaneous; tegmina 
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yellow or greenish-yenow, the margins pale castaneous-brown, 
the posterior margin spotted, and a distinct spot at end of clavus, 
the cellular areas finely greyish, and giving the appearance of what 
Btll described as " subtiliter granulata "; wings cretaceous-white; 
in some specimens the mesonotum is nalTO\vly bilineately pale 
castaneous and gives indication of another more obscure linear 
fascia 011 each lateral area. 

Length excl. tegm. 7; ell'. tegm. 20 to 22 millime 
Hab. Sikhim (fide lrIelichar). Great Nicobar (Coll. Di~t.). 

Tenasserim; Myitta (Dolterty).-Malay Penjnsula. Borneo. China 
(fide Jalichar). 

2011. Salurnis uniformis, sp. D. 

Body and legs pale bro,,'nish-ochraceous; tegluina greenish
ochrnceous, basal half) of costal menlbrane and the claval area 
a. little darker and more brownish, extreme apical margin and 
outer third of posterior margin narrowly pale testaceous, claval 
granulations bro"rn; \vings creamy-\v hite; vertex of head a little 
conically and upwardly produced; pronotum ,vith an obsolete 
central cal)ination; mesonotu~ distinctly trirarinate; abdomen 
above with some white cottony excrescence at base; tegmina with 
the apical margin a little sinuate, the posterior angle shortly sub
acutely produced, radial vein emitting t.he first longitudinal vein 
at a short distance from its base, radial area strongly obliquely 
reticulate. 

Length excl. tegm. 8 ; expo tegm. 26 millime 
Hab. Burma; Karen Hills (Dohe'rty). 

Genus PULAHA, nov. 

Type, P. cont'racia, Dist. 
Dist'ribution. British India. 
Head (including eyes) a little narro,,?er than pronotum, vertex 

conically produced in front of eyes; face much narrowed at base, 
less narro\ved towards c]ypeus; pronotum scarcely broader than 
vertex, anteriorly concavely produced, centrally carinate; meso
notum tricarinate; tegmina short and broad, less than twice 
as long as broad, costal margin arched and rounded at base, apical 
margin truncate, the posterior angle acutely produced, costal 
me~bral1e a little broader than radial area, the first obliquely 
transversely veined, its basal area rugosely reticulate; longitudinal 
veins strongly bifurcating, clavus coarsely granulose; posterior 
tibim bispinosf'. 

2012. Pulaha con1iracta, sp. D. 

Body, legs, and tegmina uniformly ochraceous; costal mem bra-ne 
2E 2 
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as seen from above ",hen tegroina are closed appearing as a basal 
lateral projection; meso-

I 
Dotum with the area of 
the carinations forming an 
ovate slightly raised pro
cess; in some specimens 
the costal area pf the 
tegmina is distinctly pale 
vires cent ; basal area ot 
('ostaI membrane and the 
clavus coarsely grnnulose, 

Fig. 219.-Pulaka cont'racta. all the longitudinal veins 
to tegmina prominent and 

slightly raised, and more or less transversely reticulate towards 
apical area; legs somewhat short and stout 

Length inc!. tegm. 7 millime 
Bab. Nilgiri Hills (Hampson). 

Genus LA WANA, n. nom. 

Phyma, .. "4felich. Ann. Hofmus. Wien, xvii, p. 43 (1903), pl'reocc. Col. 

Type, L. candida, Fabr., a Malayan species. 
Dist1'ibution. Ethiopian, Oriental, Malayan, and Neotropioa1 

Regions (fide Melichar). 
Head (including eyes) narro\yer than pronotum; vertex broadly 

subconical, moderately upwardly and forwardly produced, non
carinate, smooth, the basal lateral margins laminately elevated; 
face moderatelr convex, basa]]y centrally very obscurely carinate, 
the lateral margins brondly laminately ridged, the apex -slightly 
and the base more distinctly narrowed; pronotum about as long as 
vertex, centrally carinate, the anterior margin carinate, a little 
sinuate, and produced to anterior margins of eyes, posterior margin 
strongly concave; mesonotum tricarinate; posterior tibire obscurely 
spinose; tegmina narro\ver than the wings, somewhat elongate, 
apically ampliate, cost.al margin rounded, apical margin truncate, 
its posterior angle subacutely produced,c:costal meln brane nearly as 
broad or very slightly narrower than radial area, the former some
what closely transversely veined, the Jatter reticulately veined, two 
longitudinal veins emitted beneath radial vein, both forked before 
nliddle, nearly the whole disk transversely reticulately veined, the 
outer area of the posterior margin ,vith close short oblique veins, 
upper area of clavus sparsely transversely veined, lower claval srea 
finely granulose; wings considerably veined in anal area, two 
transverse veins near apex, several of t.he longitudinal veins 
bifurcate outwardly. 

2013. Lawan& conspersa, Walk. (Colobesthes) List I/om. ii, p. 440 
(1851); ide (Poociloptera) Ins. Sauna., Hom. p.- 51 (1868); 
Atk£ns. (Flata) J. A. S. Beng.Iv, p. 72 (ISBa); Met£ck. (PhYlQ.a) 
Ann. Hofinus. Wi"en, xvii, p. 46, t, iii, f. 14 (1902). 

Body and legs dull ochraceous; tegmina creamy-white or very 
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pale ~hraceous, somewhat thickly sprinkled ,vith small irregular 
fuscous spots, sometimes Dlany of the short reticulate veins being 
of that colour, which give a narro\v fasciate appearance, but are 

Fig. 220. -Lawana conspersa. 
, 

not constant in character; ,vings crealny-w hite, distinctly wider 
than the tegmina. 

Length excl. tegm. 10 to 14; expo tegm. 33 to 45 millim. 
Hab. Sylhet; Assanl (Brit. Mus.). Sikhim. Calcutta (Ind. 

lllus.). Darjiling (Ooll. Dist.). Ceylon (Ooll. Dist.). BurJna; 
Karen H~ls (Doherty).-Japan (Coll. Dist.). 

2014. Lawana radiata, ap. D. 

Body and legs ochraceous (abdomen mutilated in typical spe
cimen); tegmina greyish with a faint roseate tint, and with two 
orange-yello\v linear fascire radiating from base, the uppermost 
extending along radial vein, the other directed almost along inner 
claval margin, apical margin \vith its posterior angle distinctly 
palely roseate; wings crealny-white; vertex of head broadly 
conical; face smooth, the lateral margins distinctly broadly ridged, 
the base broadly subconical; pronotum very indistinctly centrally 
carinate; Inesonotulll \vith the longitudinal carinations \vell pro
nounced; posterior tibire very obscurely spinose; tegmina with 
the posterior angle stro~ly some\vhat broadly angularly produced, 
the posterior margin moderately concavely sinuate, apical angle 
somewhat rounded, venation fine, radial vein most pronounced. 

Exp. tegm. 47 millime (abdomen mutilated). 
Hab. Cachar (Atkinson Ooll., Brit. Mus.). 

2015. Lawana' bicarinata, sp. n. 

Body pale virescent, legs pale ochraceous ; teglllina pale vires cent, 
apical margin (including apical angle) and outer third of posterior 
margin finely piceously maculate; ,vings creamy-white; vertex 
somewbat strongly conically produced; eyes bro\vn ; face convex, 
the lateral margins broadly ridged, the base narro,vly coni'cally 
produced; pronotum ,vith t,vo central carinations; mesonotum 
long, distil).ctly tricarinate; abdomen above pale greyish-virescent; 
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teglnina with the apical angle Inoderately rounded, apical margin 
straight, posterior angle shortly subacutely produced; clavus 
coarsely granulose beneath claval vein. 

Lengt.h excl. tegm. 8; exp.~ tegm. 23 millime 
Bab. Bhutan (Ooll. Dist.). 
'l'his species, here included in Lawana, differs in typical generic 

characters by the bicarination of the pFonotum; as I have, ho,,'
ever, only a singl~ specimen, and the thorax is rather compressed: 
1 have placed it provisionally in the genus. 

Genus ·SCARPANTINA. 
Scarpantina, Melick. Ann. Hofinus. Wt"en, xvi, p. 243 (1901). 

Type, S. stig1natica, Melich., from Borneo. 
Distl'ibution. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
Head (including eyes) much narrower than pronotum; vertex 

broader than long, a little \videned anteriorly, centrally carinate 
and \vith the lateral margins laminately ridged; face only slightly 
longer than broad, non-carinate, a little narrowed towards clypens, 
\\7hich is some\\7hat lon~; pronotum anteriorly subconvex,cproduced 
to about middle of eyes, ~ricarinate, beyond the carinate area 
broadly longitudinally furrowed behind eyes; mesonotum long, 
convex, tricarinate, the carinations obliquely transversely united 
near anterior margin; posterior tibire bispinose; tegmina apically 
umpliated, about as broad as wings, costal margin arched and convex, 
-apical margin tFuncate, angularly produced at posterior angle, 
costal Dlembrane narrower than radial area, the former somewhat 
-closely transversely veined, the latter more sparingly obliquely 
veined with some of the veins furcate, radial vein somewhat 
thickened and prominent, second longitudinal vein strongly fur .. 
-cate at a short distance from base, the \vhole area below radial 
vein more or less transversely reticulate, on apical margin the 
veins are shortly furcate, upper ar~a of clavus transversely veined, 
10\ver area some\vhat coarsely granulose; wings with two trans
verse veins 011 apical area, many of c.the longitudinal veins' 
fllrcate. 

2016. Scarpantina bimaculata, sp. D. 

Body and legs ochraceous, the posterior legs greenish-ochraceous, 
the abdomen above more or less greyishly tomentose; tegmina 
virescent, the margin very slightly and narro\vly pale ochraceous, 
the radial vein distinctly greyish, two oblique slightly waved 
greyish fascim on disk, the innermost just beyond middle and 
narrowly reflected toward ba.se along the lower IQngitudinal vein, 
the outermost on apical area, each fascia near its llliddle enclosing 
or nearly enclosing a small but prominent fuscous spot, a series of 
\videly separated small fuscous linear spots beneath radial vein 
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and some similar spots scattered above clavus, some faint greyish 
suffusions 011 centr~l disk near base, and some siInilar faint 

'3Fig. 221.--Scarpallltina bimacltlata. 

$uffusions on apical area; \vings cretaceous-\vhite, slightl~ and 
narro\\Tly ochraceous at extreme base. 

Length· exeL tegIn. 10; expo tegm. 34 millime 
Bab. S. India; Trivandrum (Brit. Mus. 9- Coll. Dist.). 

2017. Scarpautina modesta, sp. n. 

Body \nd legs pale ochraceons, apices of the tarsi piceous; 
tegmina pale yello\v, with short scattered fuscous linear spots 

. beneath radial vein and above clavus, t\VO larger fuscous spots on 
centra] disk of apical area, some very minute scattered £uscous 
spots at base and near apical Inargin, the extreme margins very 
faintly and narrowly pale ochraceous ; \vings cretaceous-white. 

Length excl. tegm. 9; expo tegm. 32 millime 
Hab. S. India; Trivandrum (B'rit . .11fus.). 
Beside the very different colour and lnarkings \vhich distinguish 

this species from the preceding (S. bimaeulata), the tegmina have 
the radial vein concolorous and less prominent, and the posterior 
angle of the apical margin is slightly less produced. 

Genus COLOBESTHES. 
Colobesthes, A'11~y. ~ Servo Hnn. p. 522 (1843); Melie/i. Ann 

Holm,u.s. JV£en, xvii, p. 42 (1902). 

Type, o. fakata, Guer. 
Distribution. Oriental and "Malayan Regions. 
Head (including eyes) a little narrower than pronotum; vertex 

anout half as long as broad, obliquely widened anteriorly, the 
anterior margin hroadl.v ~Jlbtruncate; face convex, a little narrowed 
posteriorly, the lateral lnargins very broadly ridged, a strong 
central carinatioll not extending much beyond half its length, its 
apex attached to a very obscure transversely curved ridge, and 
on each side followed by an obscure discal curved (larination; 
pronotum about "as long as vertex, centrally sinuate at anterior 
margin, \vhich extends to the latitude of the middle of eyes, centrally 
somewhat obscurely carinate; nlesonotum tricarinnte; posterior 
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tibire bispinose; tegl11ina about as broad as the wings, apically 
ampliated, the costal margin a little rounded, the apical margin 
truncate with the posterior angle subacutely produced, costal 
membrane slightly wider than radia.l area., the lormer somewhat 
closely transversely yeined, the latter obliquely 8ubreticulate, 
two longitudinal veins emitted beneath radial vein, the lower one 
forked at a short distan~e from base, the upper one bifrrrcate at 
about one-third froln base, most of the tegmen is obscurely trans
versely reticulate, a distinct line f~rmed of transverse veins near 
apical margin defining a marginal series of narrow longitudinal 
cellular' areas; wings \vith two transverse veins on apical area, 
many of the longitudinal veins bifurcating out\vardly. 

2018. Colobesthes falcata, Guel'. (Preciloptera) Voy. Belang. p. 469, 
t. iii, £. 5 (1834); Spin. Ann. Soc .• Ent. Fr. 1839, p. 430; 
Arny. ~ Servo (Colobesthes) Hent. p. 523 (1843) ; Atkins. (Flats) 
J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 71 (1886); Melicll,. (Colobesthes) (part.) 
Ann. Hofmus. W2'en, xvii, p. 43 (1902). . 

Colobesthes albiplana, Walk. J. Linn. Soc., Zool. i, p. 92 (1857). 

Body and legs dull och~aceous; tegmina creamy-\vhite, pale or 
dark VIres cent and sOlnetimes fawn-coloured (the last pr~bably due 
to discoloration), in the darker-coloured tegulina there is usually a 
discsl cretaceous spot beyond middle, and the anterior and apical 

Fig. 222.-0olobestltes falcula. 

margins and the outer half of posterior margin at the area of the 
short oblique veins ochraceous; ,vings creamy-white. 

Length excl. tegm. 16 to 20; expo tegm. 50 to 56 millim. 
Dab. Burma (fide Atkinson) .-MaJay PenintfUla. Sumatra. 

Java. Borneo. 
The produced posterio,r angles of the tegmina vary in length and 

development, the specimen figured above showing the minimum in 
that direction. 

Melichar has included in the synonymy of the above the species 
described by Walker as Precilopte'ra addita = ·P. plana, Walk. 
which is Dot congeneric, an error the more strange as Walker ha~ 
referred to a figure given by Stoll as representing his f. addita. 
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Genus DAKSHA, nov. 

Type, D. marginata, Walk. 
Distribution. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
Head (including eyes) considerably narrower than pronotum; 

vertex short, very much broader than long, its anterior margin 
moderately obliquely angula:r on each side, centrally carinate, its 
lateral margins ampliately striated; face longer titan broad, slightly 
convex, its lateral margins prominently laminately ridged, with a 
central carination extending for about half its length from base 
and followed on fllch side by nn obscure curved carination, ,vhich 
meet anteriorly and posteriorly, thus enclosing the .dis~inct central 
one; clypeus long ,vith a centrnl carinate line; pronotum con
siderably longer than vertex with a distinct central carination, on 
each side of \vhich tht1 disk is· anteriorly obliquely channelled, its 
posterior margin strongly concave; Inesonotum long, tricarinate; 

Fig. 223.-Daksha ma,.ginata. 

posterior tibim with a moderately long robust spine; tegmina 
ampliated at apical area, where they are as broad as wings, the 
Q,ostal margin a little rounded, the apex almost subacute, apical 
margin sinuately truncate, 'poste~ior angle acutely produced, costal 
membrane about as wide as greatest breadth of radial area, the 
former somewhat closely transversely veined, the latter obliquely 
reticulate, t,vo longitudinal veins emitted from lower end of cell 
beneath the radial vein, both strongly furcate, the first near, the 
second before middle, all the veins ,distinctly transversely reticulate 
on middle disk, much less distinctly so on apical area, \vhere the 
veins are close and longitudinal and mostly furcate on apical 
margin, clavus transversely veined above the claval vein, beneath 
it granulose, about outer half of posterior margin obliquely trans
versely veined; wings ,vith a few discal transverse veins, apical 
portion of anal area distinctly obliquely veined. 

2019. Daksha marginata, Walk. (Colobesthes) J. Linn. Soc., Zool. i, 
p.92 (1857); Atkins. (Flat a) J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 73 (1886); 
Melick. (N ephcsa) Ann. Hof1nus. Wien, xvii, p. 106 (1902). 

Body aqd legs pale ochraceous; pronotum obscurely virescent; 
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tegmina very pale greenish-grey, their extreJne margins ochmceou8 
and the outer half of the posterior margin at the area of the 
oblique veins ochraceous, sometimes a small £uscous spot or 
fuscous suffusions on the posterior angulate prolongation of the 
apical lnargin; ,vings creamy ,whit,e; pronotum \vith the anterior 
central excavation subtriangular, traversed by the central carination 
and with its lateral margins obscurely ridged; mesonotum with 
the lateral carinations curved inwardly before anterior margin, the 
area enclosed by the carinations sldghtly testaceous. 

Length excl. tegm. 10 ;" exp. tegln. 40 millime 
Hab. Burlna (fide Atl.:inson).-Ma.1ay Peninsl11a. Borneo. 

Genus SATAPA, nov. 

'Type, S. sieula-, Dist. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
Head (including eyes) a little narro,ver than pronotulD; vertex 

much broader than long,' its anterior Inargin a little roundly 
truncate; face about as broad as long; centrally and marginally 
carinate; pronotum. scarcely as long as vertex, centrallrJ carinate, 
posterior margin angularlyemarginate; IneSollotum very obscurely 
tricarinate; legs short, posterior tibire not spined; tegmina short, 
not twice as broad as long, costal margin strongly convexly arched 
and a little sinuate before apex, apical margin strongly truncately 
sinullte, the posterior angle broadly subacutely produced, costal 
membrane about as broad as radial area, sparingly granulose, 
radial vein mod~rately dilated, all the veins prominent, on apical 
area somewhat transversely reticulate, a submarginal apical line 
formed of transverse nervures defining a marginal series of cellular 
areas, clavus very broad, its basal posterior area very coarsely 
granulose; ,vings ,vith the veins furcate near outer area. 

2020,. Satapa sienIa, sp. D. 

Head, pronotull), body beneath, and legs bro\vnish-ochraceous, 

Fig. 224.-Satapa sicttla. 

mesonotum and abdomen above darker brown; teglnina pale 
tawny-brown, the venation fuscous, an elongate greyish spot 
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extenjing fronl near apex of costal nlargin to about lniddle of 
tegnlen, this spot is outwardly l11argined \vith fuscous, the tegmen 
is a little suffused \vith fuscous at base nnd beyond nliddle; ,,~ings 
greyish, very slightly tinged \\'ith pale fuliginous, the veins fuli
ginous; Inargins of vertex finely ridged; eyes piceous; tegmina 
\vith the costal melD brane sparingly coarsely granulose, posterior 
basal margin of clavus bro'J,dly obliquely thickly granulose, the 
8urface of the tegmen is not fiat but a little uneyenly inflated, the 
claval cOlnmissure being very pl'onounced and the clavus medially 
obliquely gibbous. 

Length exel. tegm. 4; exp. tegm. 13 lllillim. 
Bab. Ceylon; Puttalam (G'I'een). 

'202]. Satapa granulosa, sp. D. 

Body and legs very pale ta\\1ny-hrO\Yll; tegmina pale ta\vny
brown, obscurely greyishly tomentose, especially on the veins 
which are very prominent, costal Inembrane and posterior basal 
Inargin of clavus very coarsely granulose, the disk very unevenly 
inflated, the costal membrn.ne and clavus obliquely divergent, the 
:first deflel~ed, the latter reflected, apical luargin distinctly darker 
brown between the veins; \vings greyish-,vhite, the venation pale 
brownish. Differs from S. sicula in having the posterior angle of 
the tegolen a little less produced and outwardly recurved, the 
"pical angle considerably less rounded, the costal lnargin less 
regularly convex and distinctly sinuate near middle; in the type 
specimen, which is here described, the apex of the abdomen is 
furnished with a long ,,~hite cottony appendage. ;J 

Length exel. tegm. 5 ; expo tegm. 15 minim. 
Bab. Bombay (Call. ]Jist.). 

Genus FLATA. 
Flata, Fahr. Ent. Sy,f~t. Suppl. pp. 511 & 517 (1798); Stal (part.), 

Hetn. Afr. iv, p. 241 '(1866). 
Cryptofiata, Melick. (IVtrt.) Ann. H(ifmus. JYien, xvii, p. 19 (1902). 

Type, F. ocellata, Fabr. 
Dist)·ibution. Oriental, Malayan, and Ethiopian Regions. 
Head (including eyes) a little narro,,~er than pronotum; vertex 

btJ)sd and very narro,,,, almost appearing as a transverse ridge in 
front of pronotum; face a little longer than broad, centrally 
anteriorly carinate, the lateral margins moderately ridged; elypeus 
8ubtriangular; pronotuID some\vhat broad, conioally produced 
between eyes, centrally carinate; mesonotum long, tricarinate, th9 
lateral carinations obscure; posterior tibire obscurely spinose; 
tegmina a,bout or nearly t,vice as long as broad, the costal margin 
a little rounded, the apical margin truncate, its posterior angle' a 
little acutely produced, costal membrane about as broad as radial 
area, the for.mer some,vhat closely transversely veined, the latter 
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reticulately veined, t,,-o longitudinal veins emitted close t~ether 
beneath the radial vein, both furcate, the first nt about middle, 
the second before middle, the ,vhole tegmen more or less trans
versely reticulate, a distinct. subapical line formed of transverse 
veins defining a marginal serres of longitudinal areas; wipgs with 
two transverse veins near apex, some of the longitudinal veins 
ollt,,"ardly bifurcating. 

2022. Flata ocellata, Fabl·. (Cicada) Byst. Ent. p. 682. 1. (1775); ide 
(Flata) Ent. Syst. Supple p. 517. 2 (1798); Spin. (Preciloptera) 
Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1839, p. 441; Gel'rn. ~Ricnnia) Mag. Ent. 
iii, p. 224 (1818); Stal (Flata),· He1n. Fabr. ii, p. 107 (1869) ; 
Atkins. J. A. S. Bentl. lv, p. 68 (1886); K£1·k. J. Nat. Hist. Soc~ 
BO'lnb. xiv, p. 53, t. A, f. 5 (1902); Melick. (Cryptofit\ta) .Ann. 
Hofmu.s. Wien, xvii, p. 21, t. iii, f. 19,(1902)~ . 

Preciloptera stellariA, Walk. ~'i8t H0111. ii, p. 453 (1851). 
Preciloptera argiolus, Stal, {jfv. Vet.-Ak. I/OI'll. 1855, p. 191. 
Cryptofiata fiavoguttata, Mel""('l~. Ann. Hofmus. Wien, xvii, p. 21 

(1902). 

Body and legs pale ochraceous or greenish-ochraceous, the pro
notulll and mesonotum sdmetimes not concolorous; te!;mina very 
pale virescent, the venation a little darker, interspersed with small 
dull sanguineous spots, extreme edges of cost1Ll and posterior 
margins pale ochraceous; wings creamy-white; tegmina with the 

Fig. 225.-Flata ocellata. 

clavus sonle\\rbat coarsely granulose, the costal membrane slightly 
cretaceously tomentose, the apical margin a little sinuate before 
posterior angle. 

Length excl. tegm. 8; expo tegm. 23 millime 
.Bab. Tranquebar. Ceylon; Kandy and Kelani Valley (Green). 
I cannot separate the Ceylonese forln\ described by Melichar as 

jfavoguttata, from typical F. ocellata. Its describer ,vrites : "Very 
like ocellata, but considerably larger (on]y 2 millime in length); 
body pale yello,v; t,vo strong orange-yello\y longitudinal st.ripes on 
pronotum and mesonotum; tegnlina pale yellowish OI: greenish .. 
,vhite ,yith numerous large scattered ora.ng~yellow spots; in 
ocellata the spots are very small and generally exhibit a dar}, central 
dot; otherwise like oeellata, and perhaps only a variety." 
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2023. Flata ferrllgata, Fabr. (Flata) Syst. Rh.yng. p. 50. 19 (1803); 
StaJ, He'ln. Fabr. ii, p. 108 (1869); Atkins. J. A. S. Beng. lv, 
p. 68 (1886); .ilfelick. (Cryptoflata) Ann. Hof'1nus. Wi'en, xvii, 
p. 22 (1902). 

Preciloptera antica, JfTall.;. List HO'ln. ii, p. 456 (1851); Atkins. 
. (Flat.a) J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 7~ (1886). 
Preciloptera indocilis, Walk. Ins. Sdund., Hon~. p. 55 (1858); 

-;,Atkins. (Flata) J. A. S. Beng. Iv. p. 70 (1886) . ., 
;J 

I have compared the types of both species if Walker (supra) 
with the description given by St~t1, who had exam~ned the type of 
the Fahrician species of F. ferrugata, ana agree with Melichar in 
considering them dJ,S conspecific. SHU's description is here repro
duced :-" Very palely subtestaceous Havescent, here and there 
covered with a \vhitish powdery substance; wings whitish; apical 
margins of the last two segments of the abdomen, in ~ at least, 
black to,vards the sidies; very close to F. ocellata, Fabr., hardly 
differing, except ip coloration, unless in having the apical com
missural angle of the tegmina a little less produced and somewhat 
straight, not distinctly acute; pronotum ,vith a less distinct single 
median ridge; head truncate, vertex very obtusely angulated 
anteriorly, concealed by the pronotum; face a little longer than 
its breadta beneath the middle, gradually slightly amplified froDl the 
base to beyond the middle, thence on both sides obtusely rounded 
and £urni~hed with an obtuse median ridge running through it, 
slightly impressed on both sides within the lateral margins, not 
ttJmescent at the base; pr0Il:0t.um with a m.e.dian ridge." (Stal.) 

In some specimens the tegmina are virescent, in others suffused' 
with ochraceous or Havescent-testaceous, or \vhollr of that colour, 
or in some virescent specimens the extreme margins of the tegmina 
are dull ochl'aceous or testaceous. 

Length excl. tegm. 7 to 8; exp. tegm. 17 to 26 millime 
Hab. Tranquebar. Kangra Valley (Dudgeon). Deccan (Day). 

Himalaya (Ooll. Dist.). Ceylon; Maskeliya (Green). 

Division NEPHESARIA. 

Tegmina never twice longer than broad, usually about one and 
a half times as long, the apical margin truncate, but the posterior 
angle not produced; ,vings generally as broad, or nearly as broad, 
as the tegmina. 

This division comprises a large number of genera found in all 
bile warmer regions of the world and our knowledge of it is at 
present very limited. To it belong many of those small Flcttinm 
,vhich have a somewhat common facies, but \vhich when the 
venation of the tegmina .and other characters are studied are found 
to belong to the most divergent genera. They have been little 
collected, but are as interesting, and deserve as much attention, as 
the Micto-Le pid9ptera. 

In British India alone a large collection could be made, and 
these remarks apply also to the preceding and follo,ving divisions. 
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Synopsis of Genera. 

A. 'l'egmillR more or less discally transversely 
veined. J 

a. Tegmina with two trans"V"el'se lines formed 
of transverse veins on apical area before 
apical ma~gin MELICRARIA, p. 430. 

b. Tegmina with a single transverse line 
forIlled of transverse veins on apicalltrea 
before apical margin ... .. . HILAVRITA, p. 432. 

c. Tegmina without a tl'ansverse line before 
apical margin. 

u. Tegmina with an apical marginal series 
of longitudinal cellular areas formed 
by the furcation of the longitudinal 
veins. 

a'. Face tricarinate; tegmina not con-
vexly al'ched at base, nearly straight. NEPHESA, p. 434. 

b'. Face unicarinate; tegnlina strongly 
arched at base. CRYPTOFLATA, p. 435. 

b. Teg-mina without a regulal' apical Dlar-
ginal series of longitudinal cellular 
areas. 

a'. Pronotum twice as long as vertex of 
head; clypeus laterally transversely 
striate . . . . . . . . NAKTA, p. 436. 

b'• Pronotum a little longer than vel'tex 
of head; clypeus not striate ... . UNNATA, p. 437. 

B. Whole discal area of tegmina without 
tl'ansverse veins TEJASA, p. 438. 

Genus MELICHARIA. 

Melicharia, Kirk. Entorllologist, xxxiii, p. 294 (1900). 
Ormenis, Melic/t. (part.) Ann. Hofinus. Wt"en, xvii, p. 64 (1902). 

Type, Jf. quad/rata, I{irby. 
Dist1~ibu,tion. Oriental and, probably, Malayan Regions. 
Head (including eyes) a little narro\ver than pronotum; vertex 

much broader than long, centrally and la~rally strongly carinate, 
a little obliquely broadened anteriorly, the anterior margin trun
cate; face broad with a central carination extending about half
way from base, the lateral margins very broadly reflexed; clypeus 
elongate; posterior tibire with t,vo spines, the apical one short; 
pronotulll a little longer than vertex, distinctly centrally carinate; 
mesonotulD long, tricarinate; tegmina about one and a half time~ 
.or nearly twice, as long as broad, the costal margin very slightly 
rounded, the apical margin truncate, the ~posterior margin nearly 
straight, costal membrane a little wider than the radial area, the 
former strongly transyersely veined, some of the veins furcate, 
the latter 010re sparingly and somewhat reticulately veined, :first 
longitudinal vein emitted from radial vein close tq its base, second 
longitudinal vein from upper end of cell., both strongly £urcate 
before middle, two transverse lines formed of transverse veins on 
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apical area, the outernlost nearly obliquely straight defining a 
series u£ narrow longitudinal marginal cellular areas, broadest 
near posterior angle, the inner transverse line less well defined; 
clavus ,vith very obsolete scarcely discernible transverse veins in 
its upper area, strongly granulose beneath claval vein; wings 
broader than tegmina, ",ith two transverse yeins near apex and 
some of the longitudinal veins outwardly furcate. 

- , 
2V24. Melicharia quadrata, K'l'rby (Preciloptera), \1. Linn. Soc., Zool. 

;uiv, p.154, t. vi, f. 8 (18~1); MeliaR .. (Ormenis) Ann. Hof'lnus. 
flTiell, xvii, p. 84 (1902); ide Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 90 (1903). 

Melicharia siunalana, K~·rk. Entomolog'ist, xx~iii, p. 205 (1900). 

Head (including face), thorax above, clypeus, and legs pale 
green; abdomen, apices of tibire, and the tarsi pale brownish
ochraceous ; tegnlina pale green, extreme costal, apical, and outer 
third of posterior margins testaceous; "rings creamy-,vhite; radial 
vein of tegmina strongly sinunte to\vards base, the venation to 
radial area being subobsolete on basal half; vertex of head with 
the central and lateral carillntions very prominent and acute, the 
lateral angles distinct; clypeus with t,vo central faseire formed of 
short oblique testaceous strire; central ridge to face very 
prominent;' but scarcely reaching from base to middle, lateral 
margins broadly reflexed; abdomen above with a short oblique 
black linear spot,,) on each side of apex, anal appendage centrally 
line~r]y piceous. 

Length exel. tegm. 7 f; expo tegm. 22 millim. 
Dab. Assanl; Margherita (Dohe1·ty). Trivandrum '(Ooll. Dist.). 

Ceylon; Pundaluoya, Kandy, Peradeniya (G'reen). ) 

2025. Melicharia lutescens, Walk. ,(Preciloptera) List Hom;. Supple 
p. 117 (1858); ~~t~l (Flata), Qfv. Vet.-Ak. Fiirl~. 1862, p. 490 ; 
Atkins. J. A. ~f. Beng. lv, p. 72 (1886); Mehcn. (Paratella) 
Ann. Hof'lnus. JJTien, xvii, p. 122 (1902). 

Body and legs ochraceous; in fresh specimens the pronotum is 

~
:~;' 

.- . .'::~ .. 
.;'. "!o .... :. ........ 

; 

" 

Fig. 226. -Melicnaria l'lttescens *. 

ornamented with t,,·o longitudinal central testaceous fascire; 

* In the above figure the transverae veins in upper claval area appear 
far too prominent, they are practically obsolete. 
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tegminn pale, shining ochraceous; wings creamy-u'hite; the 
mesonotuDl is somewhat profoundly channel1~d on each side of 
the central carination ; . the face is less acutely centrally carinate 
than in th~ preceding species (M. quad19a.ta), but with the clypeus 
marked, though more faintly. as in that species; tegmina with the 
radial area strongly obliquely transversely veined, the radial vein 
not sinuate. 

Length excl. tegm. 7; expo tegru. "2U to 22 millime 
Hab. "North Hindostau" (Brit. Mus.). Bombay (Coll. Dist.) 

026. Melicharia lactifera, Walk. (Preciloptera) List Hom. ii, p. 450 
(1851); Atkins. (Flata) J. A. S. Bentl.lv, p. 75 (1886); Melick. 
(Ol'menis?) .Ann. Hofmus. Wien, xvii, p. 98 (1902). 

Ormenis confiicta, Melie/t. Ann. Hof'lnus. 1Vien, xvii, p. 83 (1902). 
Ormenis pallida, Melick. Ann. Hofm~. Wien, xvii, p. 91, t. iv, > 

f. 23 (1~02). 

Body and legs pale yellowish-white; tegminn. milky-white, 
sometimes a little suffused with pale yellow, more particularly 
at the base and on extreme edge of posterior margin for about 
two-thirds from base; wings pale milky-white; face with a short 
distinct central carination barely reaching middle, ~he lateral 
margins broadly reflexed; clypeus \vith brownish obliquely trans
verse lines, sometimes yery faintly visible; tegmina about one and 
a half tilDes as long as broad, apical margin sharply truncate, 
apical angle very slightl¥ rounded, the posterior angle almost 
rectangular. 

Length excL, tegm. 5; expo tegm. 21 millime 
Hab. " North India" (Brit. Mus.). Darjiling (fide Melicl~ar). 

Ceylon; l{andy, Yatiyantota (Green). 

Genus HILA VRITA, nov. 

Type, H. t19~m(tcula.ta, Dist. 
Dist19ibution. Oriental Region. 
Head (including eyes) a little narrow(\~ than pronotum; vertex 

broad, narrow, truncate in front, the lateral margins ampliately 
elevate; face a little longer than broad, centrally carinate for 
about half its length, t.he lateral margins somewhat broadly 
reflexed; clypeus strongly centrally carinate; pronotum coarsely 
rugosely granulate, anteriorly convexly produced between e,.as, 
posteriorly subtruncate, medially sinuate; mesonotum raised, 
long, obsoletely tricarinate; tegmina about one and a ha'lf times 
as long as broad, costal and posterior margins subparalleJ, apical 
margin truncate with the apical and posterior angles rounded, 
costal membrane slightly wider than radial area, the first closely 
transversely veined, the latter obscurely, subraticulately veined, fl. 
transverse line formed ot transverse veins before apical margin, 
not reaching inner margin, before \vhich it is followed by a short 
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curved line beginning from near end of clavus, before the trans
veru line the disk is for some distance considerably reticulate; 
posterior tibim bispinose. 

Differs from Melic7~ari(" principally by the shorter tegmina and 
by the subapical venation to same 

2027.,Hilavrita trimaculata, sp. n. 

Body and legs pale ochraceous, slightly her~ and ~here cretace
ously tomentose;' tegmina pale to,\vny-yel1 ow, finely greyishly 
tome~ose, with three large bro\vn spots placed in somewhat 
transverse serie~ before lnidcUe, the uppermost near end of radial 
area, the lowermost near end of clavus, ancl the central and larger 

Fig. 227.-Hilavrita trinUlC'ltla~. 

spot a little nearer base than either of the other two, between 
the veins on costal and apical areas the colour is a little darker, 
and so are a number of speckles on basal disk and also the trans
verse subapical lines; wings very pale fuliginous with the veins 
darker; pronotum very coarsely rugosely granulate; radial vein to 
tegmina sinuate and a little prolninent, claval suture considerably 
impressed and the clavus moderately obliquely raised and coarsely 
graBulose .. 

Length exel. tegm. 5; exp. tegm. 9 Inillim. 
Bab. Ceylon (Green, Brit. Mus.). 

2028. Hilavrita fatua. ltlelich. (Ormenis) Hom. Faun. Oeylon, p.90 
(1903). 

Head (including face), clypeus, and legs ochraceons; pronotum 
and mesonotum. black, greyishly tomentose, their lateral areas 
ochraceous; abdomen ochraceous, more or less transversely blackish 
\nd greyishlyt tomentose; tegmina bluish-black, thickly greyishly 
tomentose, the margin~ and claval suture pale ochraceous, with 
faint indications of three darker black spots arranged as in preceding 
species (H. trimaculata); wings pale greyish-violaceous, the veins 
black; t.he tegmina beneath are much less greyishly tomentose 
and mqre uniformly bluish-black, the costal margin and claval 
suture being velY prominently ochraceous. 

Length excl. tegm. 5; exp. tegm. 16 luillim. 
Hab. Ceylon (G1·een, Brit . .Afus.). 

VOL. III. 2 F 
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Genus NEPHESA. 

Nephesa, Arny. ~ Servo He?ll. p. 527 (1843) ; Stlll, Berl. ent. Zeitsckr. 
vi, p. 313 (1862) ; t"d. Hern. 4.(1'. iv, p. 237 (1866); ;ltkins.: J. A. S. 
Beng. lv, p. 82 (1886); MGl£ck. A.nn. Hof1nus. W1,en, XVll, p. 101 
(190~). 

Type, N. 1·osea, Spin. 
f)istribution. Or~ntal and Malayan Regions. Ethiopian? 
Head (including eyes) a little narI'ower than pronotum; vertex 

broad, narrow, anterior margin truncate, anteriorly a little ~.dened 
on each side, the lateral margins ridged; face a little longer than 
its greatest breadth, on its anterior area centrally and sublaterally 
carinate, narrowed towards clypeus, ,vhich is slightly elevated above 
the plane of the face; pronotum anteriorly convexly produced, 
,,1ith a faint central ridge which is not quke percurrent; meso
notum long, tricarinate; tegmina more or less elongately 
subtriangular, the margins nearly; straight, narrower than the 
wings, costal margin about as wide as the radial area, sometimes 
a little wider, the fortner closely transversely veined, the latter 
more or less reticulate, the whole surface finely transversely 
reticulate, two longitudinal veins' elnitted from uppel:' end of 
basal cell beneath the radial vein, both strongly furcate at a 
short distance from base, and ramifying into a ~ries of closely 
arranged longitudinal veins \vhich are closely and furcately' 
ce~lular]y arranged on apical margin; wings with two transverse 
veIns near apex. 

2029. N ephesa coromandelica, Spin. (Preciloptera) Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 
1830, p. 440; Atkins. (Flata) J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 74 (1886) ; 
Mell'ch. (Nephesa) Ann. Hofrnus. Wien, xvii, p. 106, t. iii, f. 9 
(1902). 

" 0, ~ Head, dorsum of thorax, and tegmina grass-green, the 
rest (including wings) of 
5 lighter green, veins 
deeper; second joint of 
the an tennre, exterior 
border of the external 
flap and of the entire 
discoidal space of the 
tegmina ~range; thir& 
j~int of the antennm 

~"ig. 228.-Nephesa coromandelica. and its filament, spines 
on tibire and the tarsi 
black." (Spinola.) 

" Length 20; expo tegm. 35 millim." (Melicltar.) 
Hab. Coromandel Coast (fide Sp·inola).-Java (fide Melichar). 
This is a rare species in collections and I have not as yet 

seen a specilnen which I could absolu~ely identify with Spinolafs 
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description. Melichar states that the type is, in Signoret's 
collection, no\\,· contained in the Vienna MuseuII\, so that the 
figure he gives (sulJ,-a) may be accepted as finally settling. the 
question. 

Genus CRYPTOFLATA. 

Cl'yptofiata, Meliclt. A"tn, Hof1nus. JVien, xvii, p. 19 (1902). 

Type, O. unijJunctata, Oliv., an Ethiopian species. 
Distribution. Oriental and Ethiopian Regions. 
Head (including eyes) narro\ver than pronotum; vertex short, 

broad, anteriorly'\t little angularly truncate, centrally and laterally 
ridged; face longer than broad, centrally ridged for about half its 
length from base, lateral margins strongly ridged, COD vexly narrowing 
to clypeus, anterior margin of vertex a little prominent above the 
facial base; pronotli1n much longer than vertex, centrally pro
minently ridged; mesonotum somewhat long and faintly tri-' 
carinate; posterior tibim bispinose; tegmina nearly twice as broad 
as long, costal Dlargin arched at base, apical margin a little 
roundly truncate, apex subangulate, costal membrane about or 
nearly as ,vide as radial area, the first closely transversely veined, 
the latte'} reticulately veined, first and second longitudinal veins 
arising from g, common origin at upper end of cell, the upper 
bifurcating neal' middle, the lower one bifurcating much nearer 
base, the whole area more or less transversely reticulate, the veins 
somew hat regularly bifurcate at apical margin, forming a series of 
longitudinal cellular areas, clavus strongly granulose; wings a 
little broader than tegmina. 

2030. Crypto~ata guttularis, Walk. (Nephesa) J. Linn. Soc., Zool. i, 
p. 160 (1857); ide (Preciloptel'a) List Hom. Supple p.lll (1858) ;' 
Still (Flata), O/r. Vet.-Ak. Fork. l862,p. 490; Atkins. J. A. S. 
Ben.q. lv, p. 75 (188R) ; Melich. (Cl'yptoflnta) Ann. Hof1nus. 
l¥ien, p. 20, t. iii, f. 21 (1902). 

Body and legs pale ochraceous, more or less cretaceously 
tomentose, especially on the abdomen above and the body beneath; 

Fig. 229.-Cryptoflata guUularis. 

tegmina opaque milky-,vhite, sparsely ornamented with black spots, 
the costai and apical margins obsoletely pale ochraceous; wings 
milky-white; head with the vertex medially and centrally strongly 

2F2 
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ridged, the angles of the lateral margins anteriorly prominent; 
eyes more or less suffused \vith piceous; pronotum smooth with a 
very strong central ridge; Inesonotum moderately raised with. its 
disk flattened; ,vings transversely veined near apex, some of the 
longitudinal yeins bifurcate a liftle before outer margin. 

Length excl. tegm. 10 to 10~ ; expo tegm. 37 to 38 millime 
Hab. Assanl (fide Melichar). Burma; Karen Hills (Dohe'l;ty).

Java. Borneo. North China. 

Genus NAK'rA, noy. 

Type, lV. stoliczlcana, Dist. 
Dist'ribution. N orth-,Yest India. 
Head (including eyes) a little narrower than pronotum; vertex 

,'ery narrow, the lateral margins laminately raised; face about as 
broad as long, centrally keeled throughout ~s entire length, its
lateral ll1argins laminately raised; clypeus long, transversely 
obliquely striate on each lateral area; pronotum at least twice as 
long as vertex, centra1ly carinate; mesonotum long, tricarinate ; 
tegmina about half as' long again as broad, the costal margin 
strongly arched, the apical margin truncate with its apical angle 
rounded, its posterior angle rectangular, costal menlbrane ~arrower 
than radial area, the first transversely veined but the veins scarcely 
reaching the costal edge, the latter faintly obliquel,. yeined, costal 
yein prominent, first longitudinal vein emitted from radial vein 
at a sbort distance from base, second longitudinal vein from uppel· 
end of cell, both strongly furcate, the ,\rhole te~men transversely 
reticulately veined, anterior area of clavus transversely veined, its 
posterior area coar~ely granulose; ,,-ings narro\\yer than tegmina. 

2031. Nakta stoliczkana, sp. D. 

Body and legs dark brownish-ochl'Rceous; tegmina pale creamy
brown, a little pale testaceous on basal area and costal membrane, 
the costal vein and base of radial vein distinctly testaceous, a 
marginal series of minute fuscous spots commencing on costal 

Fig. 230,-lYakta :;toliczkallu. 

margin near apex and continued throughout the ,vhole length of 
apical margin, about five small ,,1idely eeparated fuscous spots at 
upper edge of costal membrane, a fe,,' fuscous gran\llations beneath 
base of radial vein, the granulations to cla,'us also pale fuscous · 
wings creanly-"rhite ""ith t.he ¥eins darker (the figure represent~ 
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the typical specimen, in which the anal areas of the \vings are 
mutiftated); clypeus very distinctly obliquely transvet'sely striate 
on each lateral area. 

Length excl. tegm. 6; expo tegln. 20 ll1illill1. 
Bab. Sind Valley (Stolic=ka). 

GenllsUNNATA, nov. 

Type, U. intr(tcta,Walk. 
Distribution. Brit. IndIa. 
Herd (including eyes) narrower than pronotum; vertex short, 

broad, a. little arllpliate anteriorly, centrally carinate, the lateral 
margins very distinctly ridged; face alUlost as broad as long, a 
little \videned towards clypeus, centrally and marginally ridged, 
strong1y concave at »ase of clypeus; pronotum longer than vertex 
and distinctly medial)y carinate; mesonotun1' tricarinate; posterior 
tibim apparently without spines; tegmina nearly half as long again 
as broad, costal margin arched and convex on basal half, apical 
margin truncate, the apical angle slightly rounded, the posterior 
angle rectangular, costal membrane distinctly narro\ver than radial 
area, the first closely transversely veined, the latter obliquely 
reticula1>~ly veined, the \vhole tegmen transversely reticulately 
veined, first longitudinal vein eluitted from radial vein near base, 
second from upper end of cell, both strongly furcate ; ,vings about 
as wide as tegmina. 

A.llied to Sepltena, Melich. (type S. slJa1·uula, Walk.), from \vhich 
it may be at once separated by the relative breadths of the costal 
membrane and radial area. In Sephen(t these ~ are equally broad, 
or the former very slightly broader than the latter. 

2032. Unnata intracta, Walk. (Preciloptera) List Hont. Supple p. 116 
(1858); Atkins. (Flata) J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 70 (1886); Melicll .. 
(Sephena ?) Ann. Hoftnus. Wt"en, xvii, p. 129 (1902). 

Body grass-green, abdomen paler; legs pale greenish-ochraceous, 
the anterior and intermediate tibire and tarsi pale testaceous; 

F~g. 231.- Unnata intracta. 

lateral margins of pronotum and mesonotum a little paler; tegmina 
dark grass-green, anterior margin of costal membrane rather 
broadlYJ pale ochraceous, extreme edge of a pical margin and of 
posterior margfn beyond clavus pale ochraceous, apical half of 
posterior claval margin testaceous, claval vein paler and somewhat 
greyish; ~vings creamy-white with a very pale bluish tint. 
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Length exel. tegm. 6; expo tegm. 19 millime 
Hab. Punjab (Brit. lrlus.). 
I only know this species by the unique type in the British 

Museum; it is probably, as is the case with most of these smaller 
speCles, of a much wider distribution than w.e can at present 
record. 

Genus TEJASA; nov. 

Type, T. un~b1·{(ta, Dist. 
Distribution. British India. 
Head (including eyes) narro"rer than pronotum; vertex about 

half as long as brond, a little ampliate anteriorly, broadly centrally 
carinate, the laterallnargins ridged; face a little longer than broad, 
centrally broadly carinate, the carination becoming evanescent 
posteriorly, lateral 11largins laminately ridgd; clypeus elongate, 
posterior tibire obscurely spined; pronotum short, scarcely longer 
than vertex, its anterior margin only moderately convexly produced, 
centrally obscurely carinate; mesonotUin only of moderate length, 
obscurely triearinate; tegmina about half as long again as broad, 
costal margin arched at base and moderately rounded, apical 
margin truncate, costal membrane slightly wider than racial area, 
the first coarsely transversely veined, the latter with only 8 few 
oblique veins, a curved submarginal line formed of transverse 
veins commencing at end of costal membrane and continued 
before apical margin to about apex of clavus, defining a series of 
marginal narro,,, longitudinal cellular areas, discal area without 
transverse veins, radial vein prominent, two longitudinal veins from 
upper end of basal cell both strongly fureate, their ramifications 
forming a numerous series of other longitudinal fureate veins, 
clavus without transverse veins on its anterior area, the posterior 
area beneath claval vein strongly granulose; wings about as wide 
as tegmina. 

2033. Tejasa umbrata, sp. n. 

Body and legs umber-brown, margins of the abdominal segments 
distinctly much paler and moreoehraceous; ;egmina very pale umber-

Fig. 232.-1eiasa 'ltmbrata. 

bro,vn, the costal melnbrane and "~p~cal margin apparently darker, 
caused by the closer venation, claval granulations prominent. 
,vings dull creamy-whitp, the veins pale umber-brown or ochra: 
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ceous; the lateral margins of face, clypeus, and legs paler and more 
ochmceous; mesonotum a little paler and. more ochraceous, with 
two longitudinal discal urn ber-brown fascire placed between the 
central and lateral carinations; both apical and posterior angles 
of tegmina subangularly rounded, the disk smooth, clear and closely 
longitudinally veined; the anterior lateral margins of the vertex of 
head prominent and subangu late. 

Length excl. tegm. 6 to §!; expo tegm. 16 to 18 millime 
Dab. Nilgiri Hills (Hampson). 

Genus ORYXA. 

Oryxa, Melick. A,n. Hof111US. Wien, xvii, p. 50 (1902). 

Type, O. truncata, Linn. 
Di8tribution. Oriental and Malayan Regions. 
This genus has been founded by Dr. l\lelichar for the reception 

of the species described by IJinnreus as Fulgora truncata. There 
is, however, some doubt as to the identity of this species, and 
Melichar has selected some Bornean specimens as representing it. 
On the other hand, certain specimens from North Bengal are placed 
under the specific name of Linnreus in the British l\luseum, one 
of which I have figured. Either of these may be correctly identified, 
or, on the contrary, neither may represent it. As it is given as 
the type of the genus Oryxa, and there is so much difficulty as to 
its identification, I have only drawn attention to the genus, and 
have not attempted its diagnosis. 

2034. Oryxa truncata, Linn. (Fulgora) s,1/st. Nat. i, p. 704. 8 (1767) ; 
Fabr. Spec. Ins. ii, p. 315. 11 (1781); Westw. (Preciloptera) 
Tr. Linn. Soc. xviii, p. 151 (1841); AtkiruJ. (Flata) J. A. s. 
Beng. lv, p. 74 (1886); Melick. (pal-t.) (Oryxa) Ann. Hofmus. 
W~'en, xvii, p. 50.(1902). 

Fig. 233. - Oryxa tru'J'tcata? 

"Whitish-gr.een ; wings deflexed, compressed, posteriorly trun
cated; frons a little advanced, obtuse." (Linn.) 

The specimen here figur~d stands in the British Museum under-
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the name of t1"unccttct, Linn., and is prob~bly erroneously identified; 
were it to prove conspecific, it might well be placed in the genus 
Oryptoflata. This evidently proves that; it is not the Linuean 
species as indentified by Dr. lVlelichar, and I thUR briefly diagnose 
it :-Body and legs pale ochraceous; head and thorax above 
virescent; tegmina pale virescent, the costal n1argin narrowly pale 
ochraceous; tegmina creamy-white; structural characters .as in 
the genus 01·yptoflata. 

Length excl. tegSl. 9; expo tegln. 25 Inillim. 
Hab. North Bengul (Brit. MUll.). 

Division BELIZARIA. 

The principal character of this division is f~ulld in the elongate 
and narrow tegmina, always twice as long as broad; the tegmina 
also have their apical margins truncate, either straightly or a little 
sinuately, and their posterior angles sometinles- broadly produced. 

The Selizaria comprise small and dull-coloured species \vhich 
are still little known, for they offer small attraction to the 
ordinary collector and are probably sOlnewhat. difficult to find. 
Both the British Museum and my own collection contain but fe,v 
spe~ies and not many specimens. 

Synopsis of Gene/ra. 

A. Tegmina with the posterior angles broadly 
produced ... . ~. . . SEL1ZA, p. 440. 

B. rregmina with the posterior angles not pro
duced. 

a. Face longer than broad . GOMEDA, p. 448. 
h. Face about as broad as long, 

a. Tegmina with a single transvel'se apical 
submarginal line. 

a'. Outer disk of tegmina tl'ansversely 
reticulately veined. . . . . . . F ARONA, p. 444. 

b' Outer disk of tegmina without trans-
verse veins . KETU~IALA, p. 446. 

h. ~regmina with two transverse apical sub-
marginal lines A.N A YA, p. 447. 

Genus SELIZA. 
Seliza, Stltl, Berl. ent. Zeitsck,". iv, p. 312 (1862); Meliclt. Ant~. 

Honnus. Wien, xvii, p. 136 (1902). 

Type, S. viclua, StH.l. 
])istribution. Oriental and Malayan .Regions, and recorded from 

the Island of Sokotra. 
Head (including eyes) narrower than pronotum ; vertex slightly 

prominent, sometimes medially ridged; face a little longer than 
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broad, centrally carinate, lateral margins broadly laterally ridged, 
clypeu~ elongate, laterally" finely obliquely- striate; pronotum 
barely as \vide as head, centrally carinate; mesonotum tricarinate; 
tegnlina about twice as broad as long, costal margin arched at 
base, more or less sinuate before apex, apical margin truncately 
sinuate, apical angle rounded, the posterior angle broadly roundly 
posteriorly produced, costal membrane about as broad or a little 
narro\ver than the radial area, the first closely trMsversely veined, 
the latter \vith a few very obicure transverse veins which are 
scarcely visible, tegmen more or less transversely veined on apical 
disk, son/etiPles also froln end of radial area to subapical transver~e 
line, sometimes fOlJ only half that distance, It subapical· marginal 
line connected \vith costal vein defining a series of narro,y 
longitudinal marginal cenular areas; wings about as broad as 
tegmina; IJosterior tibi;fe \\'ith t\VO spines. 

2035. Seliza vidua, Stlil (Poociloptel'a), (j/v. Vet.-AI.;. J/orlt. 1854, 
p. 248; ide (Seliza) Berl. ellt. Zeitsck1·. vi, p. 312 (1862); Atkins. 
J. A. S. Beng. lv, p.77 (1886); .l.lfeliclt. Ann. Hof'lntes. Wien, 
xvii, p. 137, t. vii, f. 11 (1902). 

"Yellow;testaceous ; vel'tex furnished at the base with an arcuate 
ridge, and towards the base between the eyes \vith a longitudinal 
ridge; tegmina subparallel, one and a half times longer than the 
breadth (in Melichar's figure they are twice as long as broad, and 
Stal had evidently n1isdescribed the character), beyond the middle 
both out\vardly and in \vardly sinuate, roundly truncated at the 
apex, adorned \vith a broad black fuscous patch, clavus inwardly 
tuberculate; head yellow-testaceous, at the base j-~self \vith a sub
arcuate transverse ridge, face some\vhat longer than the breadth, 
reflexly margined, furnished \vith a small ridge tQ\vards the base; 
antennm fiavescent, third joint fuscous; pronotum yello\v-testaceous, 
semicircularly subelevated behind the head; mesonotum ye11ow
testaceous, convex, almost four tin-les longer than the pronotuln ; 
tegmina rounded out\vardly from the base, then subparallel, 
sinuated out\vardly and inwardly behind the middle, roundly 
truncate at the apex, t:staceous-yellow; a large longitudinal 
patch, abrupt before th~ middle, black-fuscous; clavus longi
tudinally carinately eL'vated in,vardly; body beneath and legs 
testaceous-yellow." (btal.) 

"Length 5; exp. tegm. 14 millim." 
Hab. India (fiae Atlcinson ).-l\{a]acea. 
1 have not seell this species, \vhich is evidently easily recognized 

by the large black discal po,tch to the tegmina. 

2036. Seliza ferruginea, Walk. (Elidiptera) Li8t Hom. ii, p. 333 
(1851); Stal (Seliza), O/v. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1862, p. 490; Atkins. 
J. ,A. S. Beng. lv, p. 78 (1886) ; Melick. (part.) Ann. HO/lll,us. 
Wien, xvii;,p. 138 (1902). 

Hea-d (including face), pronotuDl, body beneath, and legs ochra
ceous, apex. of vertex and extreme base of face piceous; 
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mesonotum piceous, its lateral margins narrowly ochraceous; 
tegnlina pale brownish ochra
ceous, claval and apical areas a 
little darker; wings pale fnli
ginous, the veins piceous; the 
vertex js without a prominent 
centr.al carination, but the lateral 
and anterior margins are di~
~inctly ridged, the face ba,s the 
central carination fine and per
cUFrent" and there is a short 
sublateral cal'inate-like fold on 

Fig. 234.-Seliza. fc}'}' ug hw{( . 

each side of basal area; the clypeus has a central pale longi
tudinal line and is finely obliquely striate on each side; the 
lateral carinations to the mesonotum are roundly transversely 
connected before the anterior margin; the transverse reticulations 
to the tegnlina commence at the latitude of apex to radial area, 
but only occupy about half the space between that ~nd the 
subapical transverse line; basal posterior half of clavus coarsely 
and a little darkly granulose. 

Length 10 millime 
Bab. N.W India (B'rit. Mus.). Bombay (Brit. Mus.). 
The type is here figured. 

2037. Seliza partita, Melich. Ann. Hofl1lUS. Wierz, xvii, p. 138, t. vii, 
f. 18 (1902). 

Closely reselI\bling t.he precedin,g species (S. fer1~uginea, Walk.), 
and differing by the venation of the tegmina, in \v hich the trans
verse reticulations extend from the latitude of the apex' of radial 
area to the subapical transverse line; in the specimen before me 
the base of costal area, the central disk, an irregular costal spot 
before apex, and the posterior claval area are pale bro\vnish 
ochraceous, while the remaining surface is nlore or less piceous 
or piceous-bro\"\7n; wings fuliginous with the veins piceolls. 

Length exel. tegm. 7; exp. tegm. 22&millim. 
Hab. N. W India, Debra Dun (Ma,'cinnon); Darjiling (fide 

Melichar). ' 

2038. Seliza truncat~, Walk. (Flatoides) L'l·st H01n. ii, p. 419 (1851) ; 
Still (Seliza), Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1862, p. 490; Atkins. J..A.. S. 
Beng. lv, p. 77 (1886); Melic/". Ann. HofrJlles. Wien, xvii, 
p. 140 (1902). 

Body and legs. uniformly ochraceous; mesonotum somewhat 
piceous; teglnina pale ochraceous, the veins brownish-ochraceotls, 
transverse reticulations only extending about halfway between the 
latitude of the radial area and the submarginal apic~l line, and 
not reaching the posterior margin; claval granulations very fine, 
thick on basal half, much nlore sparingly 'distributed 011 apical 
half of its posterior area; ,vings pale fuliginous \vith the veins 
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piceous; face with the central carination strongly developed, the 
8ublareral carinate-like folds obscure, a distinct small central 
projection at base; clypeus rather strongly laterally striate. 

Fig. 235.-Seliza truncata. 

Length excl. tegm. ~; expo tegm. 15 millime 
Bab. N. India (Brit. M,us.). 

2039. Seliza' nigropunctata, Kirby, J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p.152 
(1891); Melick. Ann. Hofmus. Wien, xvii, p. 141 t1902); ide 
Horn. :Jaun. Ceylon, p. 91 (1903). 

OrIllenis fuse at a, Melick. Ann. Ho/mus. Wien, xvii, p. 73 (~902). 

Head, legs, and body beneath brownish-ochraceous; pronotum 
and mesonotum) piceous-bro,vn; abdomen above brownish with 
the segmental margins paler; tegmina pale brownish-ochraceous 
with the venatioll darker, costal membrane arched, not sinuate, 
apical margin truncate, the po~terior angle llloderately produced, 
costal membrane nearly twice as broad as radial area, transverse 
reticulations on outer disk almost extending t<1 subapical trans
verse line, clavus above claval vein with a few strong transverse 
veins, beneath the vein darkly granulose on basal half, on basal 
area there are a few scattered piceous granules; wings pale 
fuliginous with the veins piceous. 

Length exel. tegm. 5; expo tegln. 14 Inillim. 
Hab. Ceylon; Putalam (Green). 
This species differs fr&lm the generic characters of Seliza, at 

least as I regard them, by having the costal membrane of the 
tegmina nearly twice as broad as the radial area, and the costal 
margin convex, not sinuate. 

Genus GOIIEDA, nov. 

Type, G. abd9minalis, Kirby. 
Distribution. Oriental.Region. 
Head (including eyes) a little narrower than pronotum; vertex 

somewhat longly subtriangularly produced in front of eyes, 
its lateral margins straight immediately before eyes and then 
obliquely ,narrowed to apex, which is slightly conically tubercu10us ; 
face longer thal1 broad, obliquely narrowed at base, centrally 
carinate, the carinatio~ becoming evanescent posteriorly, the 
lateral margins from where they cease to be obliquely narrowed 
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some\vhat strongly ridged; pronotum shorter than. vertex, not 
prominently medially ridged; 111esonotU111 obscurely tricarinate; 
tegmina narro,,', a little more than t\vice as long as broad, the 
costal margin a,rched at base and soule,yhat strongly sinuate 
before apex, apical 111argin truncate, the apical and posterior 
angles rounded, posterior margin sinuate before its apex, costal 
111em brane scarcely or very little "rider' than radial area, the first 
closely transversctly veined, the latter ,,7ith only a fe,,7 transvers6 
veins comn1encing near middle, co~tal and radial yeins considerabl.v 
curved, the radial vein prominent, t\VO longitudinal vein~ emitted 
from upper end of basal cell both strongly fur~ate before middle!, 
disk beyond n1iddle and before apical area reticulately veined, 
thence the yeins are longitudinal, forIning narro\v but elongate, 
cellular marginal areas and traversed by a Inedial line formecl of 
transverse veins; \vings a little broader th{J£l tegmina. 

2040. Gomeda abdominalis, Kirby (Phalrenomorpha ?), J. Linn.' Soc-, 
Zool. xxiv, p. 151, t. v, f. 16 (1891); .Ll'Ieliclz. (Ormenis) Ann. 
Hof1nus. 11lien, xyii, p. 75 (1902); ide Hmn. Faun. Ceylon, 
p. 90 (1903). 

Body and legs ochraceous; abdolllen ,vith an ohliqtle fuscous 
lateral fascia on each side; tegmina very pale ulnber-brown, the 
venation (especially the bases of the radial and upper longitudinal 
veins) darker, a large greyish costal subapical spot and the apical 
marginal area between the veins also greyish, the transverse veins 
to the costal membrane nre brownish but beconle ochraceous 

Fig. 236.-Go}}lula ahdomiJlalis. 

,beyond middle; \vings pale creamy-\vhite ,yith the veins palely 
fuscous; head \vith the apex of vertex a little tuberculously 
prominent; lateral margins to face and a central fascia to clypeus 
a little paler; tegmina with the radial area a little gibbons near 
'base, clavus above claval vein closely transversely ridged, its 
posterior area some\vbat finely granulose. 

Length exel. te~lD. 6; exp. tegm. 17 to 18 millime 
Bab. Nilgiri Hill~ (HamlJson). Ceyldn (G1·een). 

Genus FARONA( 

Farona, Melz"ck. Ann. Hofmus. Wien, xvii, p. 142 (1902)1' 

Type, F. fuscipennis, l\felich . 
.Dist'J"ibution. Oriental Region .. 
Head (including eyes) considerably nnrro\ver than pronotum; 
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vel·tex about half as long as broad,. the lateral margins ampliately 
elevated; face narro\ved to clypeus, very, obsoletely centrally 
carinate, but prominently so at base, where it appears as a short 
longitudinal elevation, lat~ral mal·gins broadly reflexed; clypeus 
long; pronotum scarcely longer than 'vertex; mesonotum very 
obsoletely tricarinate; posterior tibim \vith t\VO spines before the 
apex; tegmina about t-wice as long as broad, costal margin 
strongly arched at base, apical margin truncate, the apical and 
posterior angles a little rounded, posterior margin nearly straight, 
a little sinnate, costal membrane ,vider than radial area, the fitst 
closely t1aDsversely veined, the latter with a few transverse veins 
(some incomplete) beyond luiddle, t\VO longitudinal veins emitted 
\vith radial vein at upper end of basal cell, the first two bifurcating 
before nliddle, the latter nenr its apex, a transverse subapical line 
formed of transverse veins, connected ,vith costal vein and ter
minating near end of cla;vus, defining a series of narrow longitudinal 
marginal cellular areas, radial area and clavus a little obliqu~ly 
raised, the outer disk before apical marginal area reticulately 
veined; \vings about as long as tegmina. 

2041. Fartna fuscipennis, Melie/i .. Anl1. Hofl1lUS. Wien, xvii, p. 142 
(1902). 

Body and legs pale brownish-ochraceous; abdomen \vith the 
segmental margins narro\vly paler and more greyish; teglnina 
pale tawny-bro\vn, costal membrane, apical marginal area, and 

Fig. 237.-Farona .titscipennis. 

apex of disk spotte~ with white, lo\ve; half of disk spotted ~ith 
piceous, most promInently so near Its base and apex; "'lngs 
creamy-\vhite \vith the veins a little darker; pronotum and 
melonotunl a little obscurely speckled with darker brown; 
tegmina with the discal white spots becoming enlarged and fused 
before the apical marginal area, the base of disk also obscurely 
greyish. 

Length exel. tegm. 9; exp. tegm. 23 millime 
Bab. Assam; Margherita (Dohe1oty). Burma; I(urennee (Fea). 
I am indebted 1;0 the kindness of Dr. Gestro, of Genoa, for 

allowing Ine an opportunity of examining Melichar!'s type of. this 
genus and species. 
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Genus KETUMALA, nov. 

Type, K. bisecta, I{irby. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
Head (including eyes) narrower than pronotum ; vertex broad, 

narro\v, anteriorly subtl'uncate, a little anteriorly laterally ampliate, 
the lateral margilts strongly ridged; face as broad as long, with 6' .. 

short central carination not extending far from base, beyond 
m:ddle obliquely narrowed to clypeus, its lateral margins 
moderately ridged; pronotum Atrongly anteriorly~ produced; 
mesonotum without visible carinations; tegmina about twice as 
long as broad, costal Inargin arched at base, very slightly sinuate 
before apex, apicallnargin truncate, posterior angle not produced, 
costal membrane much wider than radial area, the first closely 
coarsely transversely veined, the latter sparsely transversely veined, 
a curved line proceeding from end of radial area to about a.pex of 
clavus, defining narrow, elongate, longitudinal, Dlarginal, cellular 
areas, disk without transverse veins, claval suture profound, clavus 
thickly finely granulose; wings at base 'about as broad as tegmina, 
veins stout and prominent; posterior tibim apparentl}) trispinose 
(imperfectly seen in t.ype). 

2042. Ketumala bisecta, Kt"rby (Seliza), J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, 
p. 152, t. ,', f. 5 (18~n); Melick. Ann. I1o.f'mus. Wien, xvii, p. 141 
(1902) ; £d. J-IOl1~. Faun. Ceylon, p. 90 (1903). 

C' 

Head, face, clypeus, body beneath,_ and legs ochraceous; base 
of vertex and extreme base of face black; pronotum black with 

its lateral areas chocolate
brown, its lateral margins 
ochraceous; mesonotum 
chocolate-brown with a 
broad central longitudinal 
black fascia, the extreme 
lateral margiQs Qchra. 

,Fig. 238.-Ket'ltmala bi8ecta. ceous; tegmina with the 
disk pl;lrplish-brown, the 

costal membrane, radial area, apical margin, and clavus pale fuscous
brown, the claval suture greyish·'l'hite, the granulations to clavus 
piceous; \vings pale fuligil1ol1s, the veins picoous' the lateral 
margins of the vertex are ridged and (pale ocbrac~ous· on the 
apical margin of the tegnlina the ground-colour bet~een the 
prominent veins is paler fuscous, the sutural margin wide and 
prominent. 

Length excl. tegm. 5; exp. tegm. 15 millime 
Dab. Ceylon; Patalam (Q1reen). 
I only kno\v this species by the unique type ln the British 

Museum, and have not seen another specimen. 
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Genus ANAYA, nov. 

Type, A. ntesochlora, Waik. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
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Head (including eyes), a little nafl!OWer than pl'onotum; vertex 
short, broad, anteriorly subtrnncate, centrally ridged and late
rally ca.-inata; face about ~s broad as long, centrally prominently 
acutely ridged, laterally broadly laminately ridged; pronotunl 
anout as long as vertex, medially ridged; Inesonotum faintly 
tricarinate; tegmina about twice as broad as long, a little apically 
ampliate, costal margin arched at base, t.hence somewhat obliquely, 
straight, apical ma~gin truncate, the apical and posterior angles 
subangularly rounded, cost.al membrane about as wide or slightly 
wider than radial area, the first closely transversely veined, the 
latter with only a few transverse veins near apex, first and second 
longitudinal veins emitted at upper end of basal cell, both forked 
before middle, a transverse line formed of transverse veins 
connected with costal vein and continued to about apex of clavus, 
defining an apical marginal series of longitudinal cellular areas, 
before this line there is another discal, oblique, and more ill-defined 
line, upper claval area smooth, beneath claval vein coarsely 
granulose; \vings about as wide as tegmina. 

2043. Anaya mesochlora, Walk .. (Flatoides) List Hom. ii, p. 411 
(1851); St&l (Ormenis), Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1862, p. 490; 
Melick. Ann. Hofmus. Wien, xvii, p. 99 (1902). 

Flatoides pustulatus, Walk. Ins. 8aund., Hom. p. 48 (1858). 

Body and legs ochraceous, vertex and face piceous; anterior and 
intermediate legs streaked with pice9us; tegmina fuscous-brown 
varying in depth of tin~, in some specimens piceous on anterior 

~"" ";'" 
... !" 
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r 
Fig. 23U.-A'I"aya 7nesoa/"lora. 

and posterior basal areas, narrow disk from base to beyond middle 
pale bluish-green containing about nine piceous spots, usually three 
at base and three each in two oblique series; wings pale fuliginous 
with the veins fuscous; lateral areas of the pronotum somewhat 
piceous; abdomen ~tinted ,vith pale green, and extreme bases of 
wings also of that colour. 

Length excl. tegm. 6!; exp. tegm. 19 millime 
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Hab. Andanlan Islands (De RoelJ8io1:/f, Goll. Dist.). Tenasserim; 
Myitta (Doherty). 

W nIker described this species as from an unkno\\~n locality; 
I have received it from the Andaman Islands and Tenasserim. 

2044. Anaya spectra, sp. n. 

Body and legs very pale ochraceou'3, eyes piceous; tegmina pale 
opaque creamy-white, the costal and apical margins slightly tinged 
with brownish, inner claval lnargin narro\vly piceous, an o'blique 
pale brownish line before the subapical transverse liner disk with 
some twenty or Inore snlall piceous spots, of which thf:, largest are 
three in oblique series a little beyond base, the smallest are outer-
1110st and extend into the subapical portion of the costal membrane, 
above clavus is a some'what large pale bro,vnish spot; wings 
creamy-white. 

Length excl. tegm. 6; expo tegnl. 17 ~ millime 
Hab. Andaruan Islands (De Roepstorjf, Ooll. D'ist.). 

2045. Gen.? ambrosa, Melick. (Ormellis) Ann. Hoj'lIl'tts.fJ JVien, xvii, 
p. 74 (1902). 

"Yello,vish-brown, body brown; face broader than long with a 
distinct middle keel; pronotum \vith t\VO very fine punctures neal" 
the anterior margin; mesonotum arched, tricarinate, middle keel 
in front and lateral keels behind Jnore strongly marked, apex of 
Inesonotum cal~vus and piceous-black; tegmina more than twice 
as long as broad, a little broader posteriorly, \vhere they are truncate 
\vith rounded-off angles; radial area at base broader than costal 
mem brane; the lattel" gra.dual1y widened posteriorly, traversed by 
thick transverse veins and set \vith nUJuerous scattered granules, 
two submarginal lines wider apart than is the outer one from apical 
luargin ,vhich is also parallel to it, the inner line undulate, b~th 
connected with the costal vein:; the te&mina are yellowish-brown, 
rather darker at base, the apical margin narrowJy bordered with 
bro\,\1u; wings brownish-yellow; abdomen and legs brown." 
(Melichar. ) 

"Length, d , 11 millim /' 
H abo "India orientalis" (Copenhagen Mus.). 

2046. Gen.? albicosta, Meliell. (Ormenias' Ann. HofllUlS. W£en, xvii, 
p. 77 (19Q2). 

"Yellowish-bro,vn; face and legs somewhat paler; tegmina, 
yellowish-bro\vn, ,vith a broad ,vhite costal margin, which at the 
base occupies half of the costal membrane and at ·middle the 
whole breadt.h of costal membrane, towards the costal margin the
tegmina are generally darker, clavus set ""ith yello,v granules almost 
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to the apex; wings smoky, paler at the' .b~se; face towards the 
middle keel with two more very sh~llow folds which sirnulate keels, 
but they are shortened above and belo"- and are only perceptible by 
a side light." (Melichar.) 

"Length, 0, 9! to 10 millim." 
Hab. Nicobar Isla;nds (fide Melic7la lr). 

2047., Gen? proxima, Melick. (Ormenis) Ann. Hof112US. Wren, xvii, 
p. 83 (1902); 'id. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, 'p. 90).(1903). 

"Bt>dy yello\v; tegmina pale green; face longer than broad, 
Darrow~ to\vards clypeus, keeled in middle, yellow; pronotum 
almost st:..~ightly trullcate in front, without keels; mesonotum 
slightly arched, wfthout distinct keels; tegmina more than twice as 
long as broad, nnrro\v, posteriorly truncately straight, angles slightly 
rounded 'off, sutural part of apical margin slightly angulate at apex 
of clavus, snbapicalline longly remote from apicallnargin, the spnce 
between them more than the breadth of costal merubrane; tegmin<a 
pale green, apical and sutural margins bro\vnish; abdomen and legs 
yellowish, apices of spines of posterior tibim brown." (Melichar.) 

"Length 9 millim." 
H ab. Cay Ion (fide It'!elieltar). 

Division FLATOIDESARI.i1. 
The principal character for the separation of this division 

is found in the great breadth of the costal membrane to the 
.tegmina; this is three or four times broader (sometimes more) 
than the radial area; the tegmina and wings when at rest are also 
held in a more or less horizontal, or only slightly .. vertical, po~ition. 

_ This is one of. the best-nlarked and most easily recognized divisions 
of the. Flatina, and is found in all the warmer regions of the 
world. We probably know at present only a moiety of those 
found in British India, and my collection no\v contains an un
described species from Ceylon and anot4er fro01 Tenasserim, 
both of which are in too imperfect a condition for proper diagnosis. 
A thorough search for these insects by one who had acquired a 
knowledge of their habits would probably result in the present 
enumeration being at least doubled; and this remark applies to 
several other divisions of ~his subfamily. 

Synopsis of Genera. 
A. 'V' ertex of head distinctly ~on~er than broad. 

Q. Tegmina little more t~au tWlce as long as broad; 
about as broad as wIngs . . . . . . . . . . ATRACIS, p. 450. 

B. ,1 ertex of head as long as, or slightly longer, than 
bro~d. ' 

8. Tegmina nearly three times as long as broad, 
distinctly narrower than wings GAJA, 'po 460. 

C. Vertex of head broader than long BOCHARA, p. 463. 

The genus Flatoides is enumerated, but not included in, this 
synopsis for the reasons stated at p. 4~9. 
m~~ 2G 
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Genus ATRACIS. 

Atl'ncia, StBJ, He'l1l,. Afr. iv, p. 250 (1866); A.tkins. J. A.. S. Beng. 
lv, p, 81 (1886). . 

Flatoide~, subgen. Atraeis, Melic/t. Ann. H~f'lntl8. W2'en"xvii, p. 174 
~1902). 

Type, A.. pyralis, Guer., from the Malay Archipelago. 
Distribution. Oriental and MalayaIlc Regions. ~robably Jnore 

,videly distributed.c 

Head (including eyes) narrower than pronotum; vertex longe~ 
than broad, sometimes distinctly foveate in front of eyes .or else 
only moderately excavate between the ridged Jateral margins; 
face considerably longer than broad, the anterIor angles of the 
lateral luargins prominent or subprominent, smooth or s~b
obsoletely medially carinate; pronotum shorter or slightly shorter 
than vertex of head, rounded or subtruncately rounded anteriorly; 
tegmina about t,vice, or very little more than t\\'ice, as long as 
broad, the costal membrane three or four times as bro~d as radial 
area, t\VO longitudinal veins from upper end of cell both strongly 
forked a little beyond base, anum bel" or t~ansverse veins before 
apical area, on which are transverse lines defining series of. 
longitudinal cellular areas, costal membrane more or l~ss waved. 
and uneven; posterior tibire '\vith one spine. 

2048. Atracis indica, Wa!k. (Elidiptera) List HO'In. ii, p. 330 (1851) ; 
Stlil (Flatoides), Ofv. Vet.-.Ak. Fiirlt. 1862, p. 489; Atkins . 
• T. .A. S. Beng. lv, p. 79 (1886); Melt'clt. (Atracis) Ann. Ho/muse 
Wien, xvi~ p. ]88, nee fig. (1902) ; ide H01n. Faun .. Ceylon, p.91 
(1903). 

Body and legs pale dull ochraceous; tegmina ochraceous finely 
mottled with ,fuscotls-bro"'D, each tegmen with a slightly curved 

transverse fuscous - brown fascia 
just beyond latitude of posterior 
angle of mesonotum; vertex of 
head longer than broad, concave 
beyond l~titude of eyes; face 
much longer than broad, nar
rowed anteriorly, the basal margin 
rounded, with the anterior lateral 
angles a little prominent, anterior 

Fig. 240. -Atracis indica. margin and a spot on each side ~f 
it fuscous-brown, al. narrow central 

brownish line and the posterior disk finel,v speckled '\"ith the 
same colour; clypeus \vith a longitudinal series of oblique brown 
striate lines on each side; posterior tibire with a single spine; 
pronotum truD,cately rounded between eyes, with a prominent 
central tubercle behind anterior margin, and very finely and 
obscurely speckled with brown; mesonotum (somewhat crushed 
in type) with some very fine brownish granules on disk; tegmina 
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with the costal meUl brane very broad, four 01' fi \-'e times wider 
thaa the radial area, the margin more or less erosed and sinuate, 
\vith four imperfectly defined brownish transvers~ fascire on its basal 
area, the last parallel with the discal transverse fascia, beyond 
this the costal membrane is sparir~ly irregularly bro\vnly spotted, 
the tegmina are int.ernally suffused \vith pale brown and the outer 
disk before costal menlbr,ane irregularly sparingly spotted \vith the 
same colour, the apical areb, possesses a number of fine pale brown 
longitudinal spots. 

Length incl. tegm. 15 millime 
lIab. 'J French rocks near ~ladras " (Brit • .illus.). 
The above figure reprpsents the type; the figura given by 

Melichar may represent another species, as the head is distinctly 
shown as longer and broader than in A. indica. 

2049. Atracis lnunita, Melick. Ann. Hof'}nu.~. IVien, xvii, p. 189 
(1902); ide Hmn. Faun. Ceylon, p. 92 (1903). 

Vertex of head, pronotum, and mesonotum dull virescent, body 
beneath and legs ochraceous; Inesonotum with a sublateral black 
fascia on each side; tegmina greenish, more ochraceous on costal 
membrahe, veins darker, and the \vhole surface InOl'e or less 
cretaceously 1~omentose; a piceous slightly oblique transverse 
fascia a little beyond the area of the posterior angle of mesonotum 
and terminating at inner margin of costal mem brane; vertex of 
head a little longer, but resembling in structure that of A. indica; 
face about twice as long as broad, the lateral margins before 
eyes sinl1ately narrowed to anterior Inargin, \vhjch is rounded with 
the anterior lateral angles prominent, from eyes to apex a little 
rounded and widened, two large black spots at anterior margin; 
posterior tibire \"'ith a single spine; pronotum shorter than vertex 
and anteriorly truncate; mesonotum with a small tubercle before 
anterior margin, followed by a small transverse carination on each 
side; tegmina in general structure as in A. indica, but the trans
verse veins on each side of the median suture much more raised 
and pronlinent, spots oll apical area larger, and also distinguished 
by the cretaceous tomentosity. 

Lengt.h incl. tegm. 18 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Kandy (Gree·n, Brit. Mus.). 
I identify a Ceylonese specimen described above as }Ielichar's 

species. A part from the different colour and appearance of the 
tegmina, it is ,to be separated from A. indica by the slightly longer 
vertex and face. 

2050.· Atl·acis emersoniana, Walk. (Elidiptera.) List Hom. Supple 
p. 73 (1858); Melick. (part.) (Flatoides) Ann. Hofmus. Wiell1 
xvii, p. 224 (1902) . 

.... \:tracis latjfasciata, Melick. Ann. Ho.fonu.~. Wien, xvii, p. 187, t. ix, 
f. 14 (1902) ; ide Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 91 (1903). 

Preciloptera tennentina, E'JlU3rSOn Tennent, Nat. Hist. Ceylon, 
p .. 433, fig. (1861) (sine descript.). 

2G 2 
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" Vertex twice as long as broad posteriorly, equally broad and 
obtusely angulated in front, sides of head produced in .a~ute 
angles, sprinkled ,vith bro,,,?n; face more than t,vice as long as 
broad, the margins curved outwards before clypeus, disk finely 
'wrinkled, at tip spotted "rith bl~k; pronotulll truncate in front, 
lateral margins obtusely angulate, on each side a broad dark stripe 
extending to the axillary angles; lnesonotum with indistinetrdark 
spots; tegmina longer than broad, greerlish or dirty-white, with 
two dark transvers~ lines traversing the whole surface, between 
which the corium is coloured with *' yellowish-bro\\rn forming. a 
broad transverse band, the anterior margin straight, the pwterior 

llC.'·"'\.K~'\."'" 

. Fig. 241.-Atracis emersoniana. 

margin zigzag, a dark curved streak in clavus connecting outer vein 
,vith claval suture and a marginal spot on costal margin before the 
Iniddle zone; green granules at bases of costal membrane and 
clavus, indistinct granules in corium; wings milky-white; abdomen 
and legs yellowish-kro\\Tn." (Melichar.) 

" Length 18' millim." 
Dab. Ceylon; l{andy (J-lide Melicha'r). 
l\1elichar has placed as a synonym of this species the Precilol)te'lYl 

tennentina, Walk., \vhich, ho\vever, he had previously described 
and figured as a distinct species in the genus Scarpanta (Ann. 
Hofmus. Wien, xvi. p. 241, 1901): cf. Danava'ra tennentina (ante, 
p. 404, f. 208). He has also redescribed and figured A. emersoniana. 
under the name of A.latijasciata, and to p~event confus~on I have 
copied his description and given a figure of Walker's type. 

2051. Atracis nietneri, &81 (Phalrenomorpha), (jlv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 
1858, p. 452; Melick. (Ao:acis) Ann. Hofmw;. Wien, xvii, p. 192, 
t. ix, f. 13 (1902); 'la. H01n. Faun. Ceylon, p. 92 (1903). 

Body and legs ocbraceo~s or brownish-ochraceous; tegmina 
varying in hue from pale greyish-green to brownish-ocbraceous, 
with a distinct narro\," fus("ous-brown fascia, commencing at base 
running along about lw.lf the length of' claval suture, and tlie~ 
obliquely upwardly and angularly extending to apex, where it is 
broadened, it is also dislocated· n~ar Dliddle \\~h~re it is directed 
towards posterior lnargin, the radial,vein is also more or less suffused 
"rith the same colour, a few irregUlar oblique £uscous-brown spots 
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is costal membran~, and more or less spotted with the same colour 
on apical area, sometimes ,vith a few small fllSCOUS spots on disk 
wings pale fuliginous, the veins very distinctly darker; face "rith 
tw.o or three black spots at base, from about middle ampliated on 
each side to clypeus; pronotum ~vith t,,'o small discal callosities 
and \vith an oblique ·black nlarginal line behind eyes; nlesonotum 
\vith' two discal black fascire commencing on posterior margin, 
extending uIHvard to a little beyond middle, t4en abruptly turned 
inwardly, and again narrowly closely longitudinally continued 
towards anterior margin; costal membrane more than four times 
as broad -as radial area. 

Length excl. teglu. 10 to 12; expo tegm. 28 to 32 millime 
Bab. Ceylon; Ka.ndy, Pundaluoya (Green). 
Some,vhat closely allied to the preceding species, A. e1ne1·sonianet. 

205~. Atracis consanguinea, sp. 11. 

Atracis nietneri, SttU, Val'. P 

Closely allied to the two preceding species, but separable by the 
different markings of th~ tegmina and face; tegmina without the 
percurrent fascia as· in A. nietne1'i; face \vith a somewhat large 
subbasal black E;POt; tegmina varying from pale yirescent to pale 

Fig. 242.-Atracis consanguinea. 

testaceous more or less ~uffused ,vith cretaceous, the radial area 
obliquely prominent and paler in hue; clypeus with two longi
tudinal series of transverse brown strim. 

Length exel. tegm. 13; exp. tegm. 31 to 32 millime 
Bab. Ceylon (Gree~ Brit. 1Jfus.). 
The three species (?) A. e'lnersoniana, Walk., A. nietneri, St§,l, 

and the above, have very much in common as regards structure, but 
considerable diversity in the. tegminal markings. The three must 
be either regarded as distinct species Qr as varietal form$ of one 
species, and \vithout further kno\vledge they are too dissimilar for 
me .to arrange thell1 according to the latter Inethod. 

2053. Il Atracis erosipennis, St3,l (Phahenomorpha), 0ftJ. Vet.-Ak. 
Forh. 1858, p. 451; Melick. (A.tracis) Ann. Hofrnus. Wien, 
xvii, p. 190 (1902); ide HOln. paun. Ceylon, p. 92 (1903), 

" Sordid 'vhit~, cloetaceously .mouldy,. above ,vith tegmina palely 
sordidly virescent; three basal spots to faee (lateral ones minute), 
two streaks to the genre, the one before the eyes. elongate, vitti-
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form, a transverse arcuated line, nnd scattered punctures to vertex 
blackish-brown; pronotnJl1 1110derately, minutely, behind eye~ on 
each siele densely, 111esonotum moderately, tegulro densely a~d 
confiuently, and tegminal veins here and there speckled wIth 
fuscous, costal margin erosed. Head longly produced before 
eyes, about half as long ,again as broad, parallel, apex rounded, 
margins moderately elevated, \\;ith a medial longitudinal linear 
sulcation; face frQm base to nearly beyond middle distinctly 
a little ampliated, alterwards subpar~nel, apex slightly narrowed, 
ba~e convex, ,,~ith an obsolete longitudinal carination, scarcely' 
twice longer than the luedial breadth; pronotun1 foliaeeous on 
each side, acutely angularly dilated; mesonotutb \vith the disk 
smooth, on each side at tegulre densely sprinkled ~'ith fuscous; 
tegmina, ample, tow"ards apex' somewhat nnrro~'ed, apex broadly 
rounded, costal margin slightly trisinuate; \VWgs white; abdomen 
beneath here and- there infuscuted; posterior tibire with a spine 
beyond middle." (Stal.) 

" Length 12; exp. tegm. 35 millim." 
Hab. Ceylon. 
I have been unable to connect this description \vith certainty 

to any Ceylonese specimens \vhich have passed through meY hands. 

2054. Atracis moellel~i, sp. 11. 

Body pale emerald-green, legs ochraceous; pronot\lm with~ a 
central darker longitudinal fascia; mesonotum with an irregular 
Qblique piceous fascia on ~ach side; abdominal segmental margins 

lun 
Fig. 24'3.-At,YICis .'lJwelleri. 

brighter and 1110re intense emerald-green; tegfDlina very pale 
emerald-green, much cretaceously tomentose, the radial area 
especially 80 and prominent, extreme costal edge ochraceous, some 
Qbscure fuscons irregular spots on posterior costal and apical 
marginal areas, and a spot of the same colour beneath and a little 
before' apex of radial area; 'W"ings cretnceouR-\vhite, with the veins 
areen; vel-tex of head longer than broad, obliquely narrowed 
LO\\'llrds apex, ,vhich is truncnteand a little paler in hue; face 
long, obliquely narrowed in front of eyes, tr.ansversely impressed 
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before clypeus, ,vhich is laterally obliquely browllly striate; 
post'erior tibire with one spine; pronotum shorter than vertex, 
anteriorly truncate, lateral and anterior margins a little ridged; 
costal membrane about three tinles the breadth of radial area. 

Length exel. tegm. 13; expo tegln. 33 lllillim. 
Hab. Darjiling (Molle,·, Ooll. Dist.). 

2055. Atracis perplexa, JVallc. (Elidiptera) Inp:, Saund., H011l. p.39 
(1858). 

Bo~ and legs dull or hraceous; tegmina dull pale ochraceous, 
extl;eme costal ~ge and a patch at base and on central disk bright 
dark green, H, broad trnnsverge line near base extending from radial 
vein to near claval suture, and a waved longitudinal narrow fascia 
commencing at base, running through upper basal half of clavus 

Fig. 244.-At1'acis perplexa. 

and extending to near apex, before which it broadly bifurcates,. 
castaneous-brown; \vings dull creamy-white, with the veins 
brown; vertex of head longer than broad and somewhat deeply 
foveate; face yery long, from the region of the eyes narrowed to 
base, which is rounded, the posterior broader portion slightly 
obliquely narrowed to elypeus, whieh is elongate; posterior tibire 
with one spine; pronotum shorter than vertex, the margins very 
strongly ridged, the aD.~rior margin roundly truncate; mesonotulu 
depressed, with two~ callosities near anterior margin and one 
on each side of lateral margins; costal membrane at least four 
times as broad as radial area. 

Length exel. tegm. 16; expo tegm. 38 millime 
Hab. Ceylon (B1"it. Mus.). 

2056. Atracis himalayana, sp. ll. 

Body and legs bro\\-nish-ochraceous, head and pronotum strongly 
tinged with dull ochraceons-green; tegmina dull ochraceous-green, 
with a very strongly \\rftved narrow longitudinal fascia extending 
from base of clavus through about three-fourths the length 
of tegmen, a large irregular subapical costal patch and some 
apical submarginal spots or short lines castaneous-bro\l'n, extreme 
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costal edge dull ocbraceous; wings very pale fuliginous; vertex 
of head elongate, longer than bro·ad, a little narrowed an terforly, 
ridged between eyes, the ridge t.erminating in a callosity on each 
side, a slight transverse depression immediately before anterior 

I 
1 

Fig. 2,·!5.-Atracis himalayana. 

margin; fnee longer 'than broad, strongly obliquely narrowed from 
in front of eyes, behind which the lateral margins are strongly 
reflexed, deeply transversely impressed before clypeus, the pos
terior disk finely mottled with castaneous, the anterior 4isk \l7ith 
a central line and the tip piceous; clypeus with two broad centr~l 
castaneous fasche; posterior tibire with a single spine; 'prollotuDl 
much shorter than vertex, the anterior margin truncately rounded 
and centrally a little sinuate; mesonotum finely mott,led with 
darker ochraceous and with some irregular black spots, of which the 
most prominent are nt base a~d near each lateral angle; costal 
membrane about t.ree times as w'ide as radial area. 

Length excl. tegm. 12; exp. tegm. 33 millime 
Bab. "Himalayas" (Ooll. Dist.). 

2057. Atracis cretacea, sp. n. 

Body and legs pale ochraceous, more or less sparsely ere
taceously tomentose; pronotum \vith a curved longitudinal black 

line behind each eye; meso
notum with two angulated 
black carinate fascire on 
anterior disk; tegmina creta
ceous, tomentose, the clavus 
somewhat pale virescent, a. 
black irregutariy-waved nar
ro\v l~ngitudinal fascia com
mencing neat base, traversing 
claval suture for half its 
length, and upwardly con-

Fig. 2-$6.-At1'acis cretacea. tinued to apex, some irre-
gular black spots near base 

bet"'een ~adial vein and clavus, a black spot at apex of 
clavus, and some minute black spots on posterior edge. of clavus, 
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extreme costal edge ochraceous ; vertex of head much longer than 
broad, its apex rounded and the anterior lateral angles acut.ely 
produced, a minute black spot at inner margin of each eJe; face 
very long, anteriorly sinuntely narro\ved in front of eyes, the 
later~ margins acutely prominent before tip, \vhich is roupded and, 
marked \vith minute piceous spots or dots, transversely ilnpressed 
before ~clypeus; posterior. tibim \vith a single spine; pronotum 
§horter than vertex and anterlorly truncate; mesonotum (excluding 
the black earinate fascim) smqoth; costal membrane about four 
times the breadth of radial area. 

LerlgtIr inc1. tegm. 22 Inillim. 
H abe Malabar (Voll. Dist.). 

2058. Atracis fimbria, JValk. (Elidiptera) List Hom. ii, p.331 (1851) ; . 
.Lltki'lls. (Flatoides) ,J. A. S. Benll. lv, p. 80 (1886); Melich. 
(.A.tracis) Ann. HOf1JlW1. Wien, xvii, p. 199 (1902). 

Body and legs' ochraceous;' tegmina dull ochraceous, the costal 
membrane only minutely spotted \vith bro\vn on the transverse 
veins, beneath the radial area more distinctly mottled or spotted 
with the ~ame colour; \vings sordid creamy-white, the venation 
darker; vertex longer than broad, \vith a distinct central carination, 
l~arrowed anteriorly, the margins ridged and with a transverse 
rIdge near base; face longer than broad, narrowed from eyes to 
base, \vhich is a little thicl{ened, lateral margins moderately ridged; 
posterior tibim \vith a single spine; prollotum a little shorter than 

Fig. 247.-Atracis fimbria. 

vertex, medially carinate and laterally ridged, the lateral areas 
f<fveate; mesooottuD with a black sublateral fascia on each side-; 
tegmina with the costaL. membrane about four tilnes \vider than 
the radial area, the radial vein very prominent and sinuate, 
the edge of the costal membrane sOlne\vhat uneven but not erosed, 
the clavus at posterior base fuscously granulose. 

Length excl. tegm. 11 ; expo tegm. 27 millime 
Bab. Sylhet (Brit. Mus.). 
I only know this species by the unique type, which is here 

figured. 
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2059. Atracis insularis, sp. D. 

Body and legs pale ocbraceous ; pronotunt "'ith .two somewhat 
large black discal spots; mesonotum with two black spots on each 
lateral area; tegmina greyish with a ~light stramineous tint 
sparsely mottled or spotted with fUScou8-brown, the largest and 
most distinct spots being placed on apical half of costal mfVI1brane 
nnd on the apical marginal area, the basal disk practically im
maculate, clavn~ principally spotted at base and apex; "rings 
milky-white, with the veins yelknvisb; vert~x of head much 
longer than broad, smooth, with a' subobsolete medial CM'iJJ,ation, 
narrowed to apex, \vhich is subtruncate, distinctly tranversely 
ridged bet\"een eyes; face SlDooth, without a medial ridge, strongly 
narrowed anteriorly, a small black spot on each side before anterior 
margin, lateral Inargins somewhat strongly reflexed, strongly 
transversely ilnpressed before clypeus, ,,·hiat has a paler cent.ral 
longitudinal fascia; tegmina about twice as long as broad, costal 
mem brane about three times as broad as radial area, costal margin 
obtusely angulate before middle; posterior tibire \\7ith one spine. 

Length exel. tegm. 12; expo tegnJ. 26 miliiJ11. 
Hab. Alldaman Islands (de Roepsto11f, Ooll. Dist.). 

2060. Atracis conspurcata, Melielt. Ann. Hafmus, JVt'en, xvii, p.191, 
t. ix, f, 9 (1902) ; id. Hom. Faun. Oeylon, p. 92 (1903). 

"Specimen described badly damaged and crushed so as to 
prevent the head and thorax being proper1 y described. Vertex of 
head more than twice as long as broad, fiat, spotted with brown 
at t.ip, the lateral angles acutely angularly produced; face, pro
notum, and mesonotulll yellon,·ish-brown, two stripes on pronotum 
and large spots at sides of In.esol1otum black; tegmina more than 
twice as long as broad, costal membrane five or six times as broad 
as radial area and traversed by close here and there forked trnns
verse veins, longitudinal veins slender, radial vein a little raised 
and comb-like, numerous transverse veins and a subapical line, 
outer vein in clavus cur\'ed and waved, the tegmina are pale 
yellowish-white, selni-transparent, ,vith numerous brown spots. 
and dots, which form here and there conbected markings; wings 
white ,vith yello\\--ish veins; abdolnen and legs yellowish-brown." 
(Melichar). 

"Length 16; expo tegru. 30 millim." 
Bab. Ceylon (fide Melicha,·). 
I have not seen this species. 

2061. Atracis insurgens, Melick. Ann. Eo/mus. Wz'en, xvii, p .. 181, 
t. vi, f. 8 (190~). 

"Head formed as ill A .. consocia, MeIich. (a SUlnatra:q. species), 
also similar in form of tegmina, but the terminal cellular areas 
about three or four times as long 8S broad; face thickly sprinkled 
\l1ith brown, middle keel extending to middle of disk, sharply 
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defined; clypeus ye11o"r, with brow'n transverse stripes; tegmina. 
above deep yelJow~sb-green, c1avus brown, and from its apex ext~nds 
posteriorly a tree-like branching browll narrow fascia terminating 
in a lqngish spot, on outer rnargin beyond middle 'a bro\l'n line 
which is convex internally; l\;ings dit-ty-,,'hite w'ith brown veins; 
abdomen and legs bro\\'n." (llfeliclutr.) 

"Len~th, ~,12 miI1im.", 
Hab. Assam; Khasia (fide-1J£elicltar). 
I have not seen this species. 

Genus FLATOIDES. 
Flatoides, Guer. Re.qn. Anini., Ins. p. 362 (1838); Stal, Hen1. Afr. 

iv, p. 248 (1866) ; Atkins. (part.) J. A. 8. Beng. lv, p. 79 (1886) ~ 
Melick. (part.) Ann. Ho/1nus. 1Vien, xyii, p. 1173 (190~); 2'd. 
(subgenus) t01n. ct. p. ] 74 (1902). 

Type, F. to1'tr;.1", Guer., from Cuba. 
Distribution. Apparently found throughout the principal zoo

geographical regions. 
Dr. l\{elichar gives as the principal divisional character of this 

genus frol~ Atracis, the possession by the posterior tibire of t\VO 

'spines, \vhile in Atracis they have only one. I have seen no 
specimens from ~ British India. thus equipped, but Melichar has 
described a species froln Sikhinl as a Fla.toides, the diagnosis of 
which I reproduce. 

As I have neither seen t.he type of this genus nor the species 
which is described as representing it in British India, I have been 
unable to include it in the synopsis of genera. 

2062. Flatoides servus, J.Welich. Ann. Hofm1(~. Wien, xvii, p. 221 
(1902). 

"Vertex a little broader than long, in front almqst straightly 
truncate, flat above, ,yith a nliddle keel ,vhich splits in front and 
forms a small triangular impression; face distinctly longer than 
broad, at the upper £ronthl margin as broad as clypeu~, broadest 
in middle, l~terally angulated outwards, the disk directed hori
zonta11y do,'~n\fards, smooth, "rith a distinct middle keel, anterior 
lateral angles. short, ahnost rounded, ,vith several brown spots; 
antennm short; mesonotum flattened, \lyith sharp lateral keels 
diverging anteriorly and a more obscure middle keel strongly 
shortened posterio1.-1y, several black spots on disk and two on each 
side ,vbich are usuaHy connected, ~wo rather long spots on anterior 
margin, and t,,·o round spots before apex; tegmina broad, t,,"i~e 
as long uas broad, costal membrane three or four times as broad as 
radial area and t.raversed by simple, sometimes forked, and brown 
punctured veins, the longitudinal and apical areas also locally 
punctured; in the whole corium are scattered s~all granules, 
which form, especially be~ind basal cell and base of clavus, larger 
masses; the whole body as ,,'ell as tegmina dirty-green, "rith 
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sevel'al large irregular pitchy-brown spots; wings milky-white ; 
abdomen and legs dirty-green." (Melicltar.) 

"Length 17; expo tegm. 32 millim." 
Hab. Sikhirn (fide ldelicha'r). 

Genus GAJA"nov. 

Type, G. d~itiva, Dist . 
.Dist1·ib~ttion. Ceylon, accordil1g 'to present knowledge, but 

probably much Inore "yidely distributed. 
Head (including eyes) considerably narro\uer than pronotlull; 

vertex as long or a little longer than broad, more or l~ss contave, 
its apical area curved up"rard, lateral margins carinate, but the 
anterjor lateral angles not, or only slightly, prominent; face about 
one and a half times, sometimes twice, as long as broad, its lateral 
margins parallel or subparallel, anteriorly narrowed, medially 
carinate or subcarinate; clypeus elongate; pronotum about as 
long as vertex,. its anterior margin rounded, its posterior margin 
angularly sinuate; mesonotulll bicarinate; tegmina moderately 
flat, more than tVtrice, nearly three times, as long as broad, the 
anterior and posterior margins parallel, apical margi!l rounded, 
costal Dlelubrane three or four tiules as broad as radial area, the 
first closely and distinctly transversely veined, the latter more 
obscurely and sparsely transversely veined, two prominent longi
tudinal veins emanating frODl basal cell, both strongly forked at a 
short distance from base, the whole discal area more or less trans
versely veined, except on apical area, where the veins are longi
tudinal and \vhere there is a submarginal line formed of sbort. 
transverse veins, inner area of clavus sparingly transversely. veined, 
posterior area obliquely thickly granulosa at base; wings broader 
than tegmina, nlost of the longitudinal veins .out\vardly furcate. 

2063. Gaja de1initiva, sp. D. 

Body fuscous- brown, pronotulll and legs bro\vnish-ochraceous; 
tegmina very pale brownish-ochraceous, \~ith fuscous- brown spots, 

Fig. 248.- Gaja definitiva. 

of which the three largest are on co~tal melD bl'ane, about fi va 
prominent but smaller on disk, with some irregular macuhtr 
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marldngs on apical area; \vings pale fuliginous, the v.eins darl\er, 
brownish on basal area; vertex of hend ,"rith t\VO straight central 
lines ana a more \va~ed submarginal Fne on each side fuscous ; 
face with a central subcarinate fuscous line which does not quite 
reach !Jase, the lateral margins greyjshly to~entose; pronotum 
coarsely granulose, its anterior margin ridged, with a small central 
anterior '\callosity; ~esonotum smooth, the lateral 'carinations 
defining a raised flat eentrcll, space \vhich medially contains two 
d~rk central longitudinal lines; posterior tibire ~'with -an apical 
spine; tegmina \vith the costal margin a little \vnved, the radial 
area ob\iqv.ely prominent, the claval granules fuscous. 
Lengthe~l. teg~. 8; expo tegm. 22 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Maskeliya (G'J'een), 

2064. Gaja inconspicu~ K£rbY (Phaloonomol'pha), J. L£nn. Soc., Z?ol. 
xxiv, p, 150 (1891); Meliclt. (Flatoides) Ann. Hof'lnus. -Wun, 
xvii, p. 224 (1902); ide Hon~. Faun. Ceylon, p. 92 (1903). 

Body and legs ochraceous; pronotum dull greyish; tegmina 
dull greyish-brown \vith the veins darker; \"ings dull gr~yish
white with the veins pale brownish; vertex of head with the 
apical half 'considerably recurved and a little darker in hue, a 

Fig. 249.-GaJa inco1Mpicua. 

central ridge on posterior half and the lateral margins also 
ridged; face with the basaA and apical areas a little darker in hue, 
and with an obscure m~dial subcarinate line; pronotum thickly 
finely granulose, ·\vith a central ridge and t\VO short transverse 
lines on each side of it; posterior tibim \vith a single spine; 
tegmina ",ith some scattered minuts fuscous spots on disk, the 
costal membrane and apical margin (excluding the- veins) a little 
paler and more gr&yish, on posterior mnrgin beyond clavus there 
is an obscure elongate brownish-ochraceous spot. 

Length excl. tegm. 5; exp. tegm. 18 millinl. 
Bab. Geylon (G1°een, Brit. ]Jfus.); Bogawantala\va, Maskeliya 

(G'J"een, Coll. Dist.). 
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2065. Gaja facialis, sp. D. 

Body and legs greyish-brown, apical half of abdomen pale 
piceous; tegmina dull greyish, lnuch suffused with pale fuscous 
and \vith scattered minute iuscous spots; wings very palel fuligi
nous ,vith the veins fuscous; vertex slightly longer than breadth 

Fig. 250.- Gaia .facia/is. 

bet\veen eyes, with a central line and the lateral margins fuscous ; 
face very long, twice as long as broad, \vith its central area more 
or less fU8COUS, anteriorly prominently narro\ved where ~he margins 
are fUSCOllS; pronotum greyish, thickly finely granulose; meso
notum with two dark central longitudinal fascioo... 

Length excl. tegm. 7; expo tegm. 19 millim. 
Hab. Ceylon; 1\1askeliya (Green). 
This species is to be recognized by the very elongate face, in 

which respect it seems 'allied to the species described by Melichar 
as At1-acis subtilis, 'l'hich, ho\vever, is stated to have the vertex 
twice as long as breadth between eyes, and the face three or four 
times as long as broad. 

2066. Gaja' subtilis, Melick. (Atracis) Ann. Hofl1lUS. W'ien, xvii, 
p. 1U5 (1902); ide Honl,. Faun. Ceylon, p. 92 (1008). 

" Very like parva, Kirby, but partV!ularly recognizable by the 
long vertex and longer' face; vertex ~~ice as long as breadth 
between eyes, conically narrowed in front and some\vhat directed 
upward, with a medial brown longitudinal stripe and with brownish 
spots on each side which a!so '£orID longitudinal £ascire, anterior 
lateral angles broad, acutely angular, with a brown dash; face 
narrow, three or four times as long as broa4~· moderately ar&1ed 
and marbled with light pale brown, lateral margins parallel and 
sharpened; pronotum medially as long~as vertex, produced ante
riorly into ,folds, slightly spotted with brown; mesonotu~ \vith 
distinct lateral keels and flattened between them, spotted "'ith 
brown, the spots mostly forming longitudinal lines; tegmina as 
long ns in p,arvu, narrow, pale. ~'ellowish-\vhite with yellow veins 
locally punctured ,vith brown, radial area narrow, costal membrane 
three or four times as broad as radibtl area, traversed by simple 
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veins here and there forked, and with a submarginal apical.1ine ; 
,vin~s~ilky-white ; abdomen and legs pale yellowish." (J.l1el-ichcu'.) 

"Length 15 to 16 milliln-'.' 
Hab. Ceylon (fide i.lfelichar ).-J a va. Borneo. 

Genus BOCHARA, nov. 

Type, B. pal'vfl" 1{irby. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
He,d ,Jincluding eyes) narro,~er than pl'onotum, the vertex 

broader tw.tl long, apically truncate, anteriorly, laterally, and 
medially ridged; tace about half as long again as broad, slightly 
but not prominently narrowed anteriorly and posteriorly, basal 
luargin truncate, obscurely centrally carinate on basal half, the 
lateral Innrgins finely ~1.dged; pronotulll a little longer than vertex, 
rounded anteriorly, slightly sinuate posteriorly; Inesonotum ,vith 
two discal longitudinal ridges obliquely transversely connected 
anteriorly; tegmina a.bout t,vo and a half times as long as broad, 
the costal lnargin a little rounded, posterior margin straight, 
apical margin rounded, costal membrane about three or four times 
as broad fji,S radial area, the first some\vhat closely transversely 
veined, the latter scu.rcely visibly veined, {,\VO longitudinal veins 
emanating from )basal cell, both bifurcating, the upp~rmost nearer 
base, nu merous transverse veins on disk and an apical subluarginal 
line fornled of tl'iLnSVerse veins; "'ings abollt as ,vide as tegmina. 

2067. Bochara parva, Kirby (Phalrenomoryha), if. L"inn. Soc., Zool. 
xxiv, p. 151 (1891); MeUclt. (AtraCls) Ann. Ho.f1nus. Wien, 
xvii, p. 195, t. vi, f. 6 (1902); ide HOl1l. Faun. Ceylon, p. 92 
(1903). 

Body and legs brownish-ochraceous; tegmina dull pale ochra
eeous, the veins darker and many of them minutely spotted with 

Fig. 251.-Bochara parva. 

fuscous; wings dull greyish with the veins darker; vertex of head 
,,"ith the margins and central carination darker in hue; face 
minutely' spotted" or blotched with darker brown, the extreme 
lateral and anterior margins paler, ochraceous; pronotum greyish, 
with the anterior margir.r ochraceous, the" disk thickly and finely 
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granulose; 'mesonotum with two discal dark longitudinal fascial ; 
abdomen above somewhat greyish-brown. 

Len~th excl. tegln. 5; exp. tegm. 15 millime 
Bab. Ceylon; Pundaluoya «(freen, Brit. Mus.). 
The above figure represe~s the actual type. In Melitha-r's 

figure the shape of the head and the venation of the ,vings are not 
typical. 

2068. Bochara nhbulosa, sp. n. 

Body and legs pa1e ochraceous; vertex of head ,vith ~ central 
fascia and the lateral margins piceou~, with a shor,t ·C'antterior 
oblique piceous line between then} r face "ith S01;l1e piceous 
speckles at base, and with a central piceous carinate line not 

Fig. 252.-Bochara nelntlosa. 

extending beyond middle; pronotum with tra-nsverse .£uscous 
spots; mesonotUIn with ~wo cent.ral-maculate or reticulate longi
tudinal piceous fascim; apical half of abdomen fuscous-browri; 
tegmina very pale ochraceous clouded and speckled with fuscous, 
the darkest and In~st prominent spots, being t,vo near base, one 
near end of basal6'ell, and another on· claval area, rnn-ny of the veins, 
especially Oll apicnl area, minutely Rpeckled with fuscous; wings 
very pale £uliginons, the veins darker; vertex of head slightly 
broader than long; pronotum irregularly coarsely transversely 
striate, the anterior and lateral luargins very distinctly ridged; 
mesonotum with the lateral ridges distinct and connected .ante
riorly; costal membrane about three times as broad as radial area. 

Length exel. t~gm. 5; expo tegm. 19 Iaillim. 
Dab. Ceylon; Maskeliya (G1·een). 

20()9. Gen.? lyncea, Fabr. (C~cada) E11t. B!lst. iv, p. 42 (1794); ide 
(Flata) S,lIst. Rhyng. p. 55 (1803); Atkins. J. A. 8~ Beng. lv, 
p. 83 (1886). 

"Small; face fiavescent, markings black; face glaucous, with a 
dull black spot on both sIdes cilletured Hftve~cent and a smnllline 
in the middle; thorax glaucous, with two rounded duY, 1?Iack 
spots anteriorly; tegnlina and ,"Tings hyaline, exterior margin 
Havescent." (Fabricius.) 

Hab. "India." 
This is· another uncertain species of whieh no exact information 

is at present obtainable. ' -
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Subfamily XII. DELPHA.CIN~. 

Delphacidtt, Stal, He.rn. Afr. iv, RP' 131 & 175 (1866). 
Delphacina, Stell, o.fv. Vet.-A". Fork. 1870, p. 747; Atkins. 

J. A. S. Beng. lv, p. 35 (1886). 
Delphacidre, Melich. ljOllt. Faun. Ceylon, p. 11 (1903). 
Asiracinre, K,J·k. J. BO'ln3. Nat. Hist. Soc. xiv, . .}? 52 (1902) . 

. The Dephacince is the. most easily recognized subfamily of the 
Fulco'iJdm by a single characteristic alone, which consists of a 
long robtfst mobqe spur attached to the apices of the posterior 
tibim. We probably know less of these insects than of any other 
group of t.he ]"ulgoridre; they are small and generally minute 
species, easily overlooked and seldom collected, and although the 
present contributiolJ. is a considerable advance in number of 
genera and species to any previously given as found in British 
India, it is absolutely certain that it only refers to a fraction of 
the Delphacince really found in this region. The number of species 
from Ceylon collected by Mr. E. E. Green conclusively proves 
what can be done by other workers in our Indian Empire. 

Synopsis of Genera. 

A. Head not prominently produced in front of 
eyes. 

R. Head semicircular, vertex and face roundly 
continuous . .. .. P ARANDA, p. 466. 

b. Hend nqt semicircular, vertex and face 
more or less discontinuous. 

a. Vertex of head broader than long. 
(1,'. Tegmina with oblique veins on apical 

costal area . . . PUNDALUOYA, p. 467. 
1/. Tegmina without oblique veins on 

apical costal area. . . . . . . UPACHARA, p. 469. 
b. Vertex of head longer than broad. 

n'. Antennre very 19n9 and broad PUROHITA, p. 470. 
b'. Antennre of moderate length. 

a'l. Face Inore' than twice as long as 
~reatest breadth. 

a3
• Vertex. \vithout a median trans-

'Verse ridge and non-f~veate SOGATA, p. 471. 
b3• Vertex wi th a median trans-

'Verse ridge, behind which the 
I disk is foveate . . . TOYA, p. 472. 

b2
• Face not m~re tha.n twice as-long 

as greatest breadth. 
a3

• Face with the carinations very 
broad and prominent, the cen-
tral one furcate at base NILAPARVATA, p. 478. 

b3 Fa.ce with the carinations only 
moderately pronounced, the 
central on&} not fureate at base. I{ALPA, p. 474. 

TOL. III. 2 H 
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B. Head 11101'e or less long'ly pl'oduced in front 
eyes. 

n. Vel'tex of head three times as long as 
breadth between eyes .. . • . . SAnDIA, p. 475. 

b. Vertex of head much less than three times 
·as long as breadth betweencyes. 

(I. Fac·e almost thl'ee times as long' as 
bl'oad at clypaus . ... ... . . . . .. OXCBESM.A., p. 476. 

b. Face not quite twice as'lOng as b!oc.d 
at clypeus. . SMKR~, p. 478. 

1'he genera DicranotrolJis, Libu,onia, .Lffestus, and Eodelphax are 
enumerated but not included in the above synopsis, as IlDve not 
been able to examine the British Indian species ewhich have been 
included in them. 

Genus P ARANDA. 

Paranda, MeNch. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 92 (1903). 

Type, P. globicelJs, l\ielich. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
" Head as broad as pronotum; vertex broad, convex, "nteriorly 

rotundately rounded; face semicircular, arched, between the eyes 
half as broad as at clypeus, which is triangular, ho,,:izontal, l\eeled 
at 11liddle and sides; eyes very Hat, app~essed, seen from side 
reniform; antennre long, basal joint three times as long as broad, 
second joint twice as long as first \vit.h a short bristle, an ocellus 
near anterior margin of eye; pronotum narro\v, Hatly concave \ 
behind; tegulm lange; mesonotum triangular, arched, with five 
longitudinal keels, the middle ones strongly converging in front; 
tegmina some,,,hat ,,,idened behind, parchment-like, with indis
tinct veins, the apical part divided by a transverse fold from the 
corium, curved do,ynwnrd, membranous, traversed by many simple 
veins, three visible longitudinal veins in corium, the outer one in 
middle of corium forked, a forked vein in clavus; wings hyaline; 
1egs simple, posterior tibire "7ith two spines, basal joint of pos-
terior tarsi ahnost twice as long as the two others together, at 
base of tarsi a movable spur. 

" A genus specially characterized by the semicircular shape of 
the head and the very fla~ aPl?ressed eyes, as well as by the ,"ery 
long flat antennre." (Mel~clta'J") 

2070. Paranda globiceps, Meliclt. H01Jl. Faun. Ceylon, p. 93, t. iii, 
f. 10, a (1903). 

" Black, shining; vertex and face semicircular, thickly and finely 
punctured, black, shining with bluish, with an indistinct middle 
keel on the surface of face; clypeus dull yellowish-white, tile 
tip yello,v to bro,vn, antennre and legs brown; pronotum 
and mesonotum shining black, the &pex of mesonotum pale 
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yello,v; tegnlinn parchment-like, the yeins weakly prOIU]nent, 
,,,,ith numerous small black granules 
in ro,vs, which are also present on 
the apical region on the closely
arranged apical veins; behind the 
transverse fold is a roqndish, 
triangular, smooth, an'd strongly
shining space bordered by a rllsty
yello\v 1ine, and 'behind this the 
membrane is glassy, traversed by from 
two to three granulosa thickened 
veins; thorax and abdomen black ; 
legs vellowish; femora black; tibiro 

Fig. 2:53.-Parallda glcbiceps. black"' at base, middle, and apex." 
(Melicha)9. ) 

"Length, ~, 4 ID1UiIn." 
Hab. Ceylon; l(andy (fide 1I1elicltCl'r). 

Genus PUNDALUOYA. 
Puudaluoya, K-irk. J. Bomb. Nat. Hist. Soc. xiv, p. 52 (1902); 

Milich. Hom. Faun. C'e.lJ1on, p. 93 (1903). 

Type, P. e)'nfNti, Kirby. 
Dist'l'ibl,ttion. Ceylon. 
Head (including eyes) narrower than pronotum; vertex short, 

broad, much broader than long, marginally and centrally carinate, 
ayes large and oblique; face 8 little longer than broad, marginally 
and llledially strongly carinate, the medial car4nation bifurcate at 
base, obliquely narrowed to clypeus from the region of the eyes; 
clypeus medially and laterally carinate; ant~nnre inserted beneath 
the eyes, second joint very robust with short spiny hairs: 
pronotum shor,t, about as long as vertex, marginally strongl~r 
and medially more obscurely carinate; mesonotum tricarinate; 
tegmina elongate, nearly three times longer than broad, basal 
half of costal margin sometimes arched and gibbous, apical margin 
rounded, the veins finely granulose, three longitudinal veins 
emanating from bas~l cell, the upper and lower bifurca.ting 
beyond middle, a strongly sinuated transverse line formed of 
transverse veins crossing tegmen beyond middle; posterior t~bire 
,vith a long robust apical spur. 

2071. Pundaluoya ernesti, Kirby (Delphax), J. Llnn. Soc., Zool. 
xxiv, p. 140, t. "'J, f. 14 (1891); .ZWelicll. Hmll. Faun. Ceylon, 
p. 94, t. ii, f. 12, a, h, c (1903). 

" Testaceous; head, face, and thorax strongly tricarinated: 
tegmina subhyaline, ,vith a broad brown bar at one-fourth of 
their length, runping from the costa obliquely forward to the 
inner margin, this is followed by a ro,v of three black dots, 
the first considerably beiow- the costa, and ~he last resting on the 

2n2 
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inner margin, the outer half of the tegmen" is clouded, leaving a. 
semilunular vitreous space on the costa, below which the shade is 
darkest, round the apex of the wings are eight black dots, two of 

Fig. 254.-p,ltndaluoyd ernesti. 

\vhich stand on the costa, within the clear space, and there is 
another isolated spot near the inner margj,n at· about half its 
length; the veins of the tegmina are set with hairs and in the 
clouded space are black, spotted "Tith testaceous; wings hyaline." 
(Kirby.) 

Lengt.h excl. tegnl. 2!; expo tegm. 10 millime 
Dab. Ceylon; Pundaluoya (Green). 
I have copied Mr. Kirby's description and figured his type. 

2072. Pundaluoya simplex, Ki')'by (Delphax), J. ~inn. Soc., Zool. 
xxiv, p. 141 (189]). 

" Testaceous; head, face, and thorax tricarinate; tegmina 
yellowish-subhyaline, \\·ith a row of spots all round, except (In 
the basal half of the costa, and four or five additional spots in the 
middle of the wincg, mostly placed on the longitudinal veins." 
(Kirby.) 

To be separated from P. ernesti by the clear non-fasciate 
tegmina. 

Length excl. tegm. 3; exp. tegm. 10 to 13 millime 
H abe Ceylon; Pundaluoya, Maskeliya (Green). 
Dr. Melichar has not mentioned this species in his' Homo

pteren-Fauna von Ceylon.' When Mr. Kirby describes the head 
as tricarinate, he is of course including the lateral carinations. 

2073. Pundaluoya simplicia, sp. D. 

Body and legs ochraceous,~ lateral margins of the abdomen 
alternately spotted \vith yellow and black; femora piceous or 
piceous-brown, their apices and the tibim and tarsi pale ochra
ceous; face with the lateral margins and tL central line bifurcating 
anteriorly pale castaneous; latera~ margins of clypeus pale 
castaneous; antennre ocbraceous with the apex of the baSJtI. joint 
piceous; eyes piceous; vel'tex with the lateral margins and two 
central fascire testaceous; pronotum with four central testaceous 
fascite which terminate before the anterior and posterior- margins; 
mes~notum with four testaceous fascim l abdomen above in some 
specimens, as in the -one ~'here figured, considerably shaded with 
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piceous; tegmina hyaline \vith a yello\vish tint, the veins yello\v, 
"'itl1 apical black markings, principally on apical margin, sur
rounding marginal cellular areas, and on the oblique ve.ins at 

Fig. 255.-Pundaluoya simplicia. 

apex of costal area; \vings hyaline with faint opaline lustre, the 
veins pale fuscous.> 

Length excl. tegm. 2!; expo tegm. 10 millime 
H abo Ceylon; Peradeni ya (G'I°een). 

Genus UPACHARA, nov. 

Type, I U. stigma, Dist. 
Di8tribution. Ceylon. 
Head (inclu~ing eyes) a little narrower than pro no tum ; vertex 

very short and broad, a little rounded anteriorly; face a little 
longer than broad, pentrally and laterally finely carinate, posterior 
margin sinuate before clypeus; pronotum a little longer than 
vertex, only slightly rounded anteriorly, concave posteriorly, with 
a very faint medial carination; mesonotull} finely tricarinate; 
posterior tihim unspined, but \vith a robust prominent spur at 
apex; tegmina about one-third longer than abdomen, the veins 
longitudinal, a Beries of transverse veins beyond middle, the 
middle longitudinal vein on apical area forked at apex. 

2074. Upachara stigma, sp. D. 

Head (including face )', 
pronotulD, and mesonotum 
ochraceous; eyes fuscous
brown; mesonotum clouded 

1 \vith pale castaneous-brown; 
abdomen above more or 
less piceous; cl ypeus ochra
ceous with a large black 
basal spot; sternum and legs 
pale ochraceous; abdomen 

Pig. 256.- Upacnara stigma *. beneath black; tegmina 
hyaline, the ,?enation pale 

bro\vnish, the veins here and there sparsely finely granulose and 

* In the abo'fe figure the artist has failed to portray the long mobile spur 
at apex of posterior tibire. 
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'with a large black costal spot a little beyond middle, their apices. 
finely infuscate. 

Length incl. tegm. 2! millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Peradeniya (G'reen). 

Genus PUROHITA, nov. 

Type, P. ce1'vinll9 Dist. 
Distribution. Cey Ion. 
Hea'd (including eyes) narro\ver than pronotum; vertex very 

narro,v, extending a little in front 0.£ eyes, laterally strongly 
ridged and anteriorly prominent, medially very obsoletely cari
nate; face long, narrow, medially and laterally carinate, strongly 
depressed and impressed bet\veen eyes, and thence obliquely 
,videned to clypeus, which is also medially ane laterally carinate; 
antennm inserted in a groove on under surface of eyes, first joint 
very long and broad ,vith a central ridge, on each side of which 
the surface is obliquely reclined, second joint barely half the length 
of first, thickened but Ipuch narrower and w·ith spinous hairs; 
pronotum scarcely longer than vertex, tricarinat~; mesonotum 
longer than head and pronotum together, tricarinate; {)osterior 
tibire ,vithout spines, but ,vith a long, robust, apic.al spur j tegmina 
longly passing the apex of the abdomen, longitudinally veined, a 
series of transverse veins at about one-third from apical margin, 
beyond \\?hich the longitudinal veins are di~tinctly thickened and 
the central one furcate at apex, most of the veins are also',finely 
and some,vhat obscurely granulose. 

2075. Purohita cervina, sp. D. 

Body and legs ochraceous; eyes slaty-grey; vertex ,vith the 
lateral margins pale 
castaneous; face dark 
ochraceous and m~dially 
and laterally narro\vly 
-pale castaneous to about 
mi&dle of eyes, thence 
stramineo¥ to clypeus 
and laterally and medially 
a little darker, and with a 
transvers~~. sinuate ocbra
ceous lme before apex; 
clypeus ochraceous, later
ally and medially strami-

Fig. 25'7.-Plt'rokita cervi1w. neous; antennm J)chra-
ceous, sprinkled with 

testaceous; pronotum with two small discal tubercles; meso
Dotum wit.h two longitudinal darker fascire; tegmina subhyalin~, 
the veins brownish-ochraceons and mostly finely granulose, on 
apical third broader and much more distinctly prominent, he 
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extrelue costal edge pale yello\v; the vertex is a little darker 
thaI) the pronotuul or .1nesonotuln; the lateral areas of the 
pronotunl are darker than its disk; the carinations to the meso
notum pale and distinct, and its posterior angle broad and sub
lobllte; the granules to the tegmi.al veins enlit short erect hairs. 

Lengt.h inc!. tegnl. 5 millitn. 
Hltb. Ceylon (Green, Bl"it. ill-us.) " 

Genus SOGATA, nov. 

Type, s. doltel'~!Ji, Dist.· 
Distribution. TenasseriIn. 
Retld (including eyes) distinctly narro\ver than pronotuLll; 

vertex a little longer than broad, slightly \videned at base; face 
very long and narr~v, more than twice as long as broad, laterally 
nnd llledially strongly carinate; antennre inserted near lo\ver 
1l1argins of eyes, second joint lnuch longer than first and mode
rately incrassate; clypeus slightly broader than face, laterally Rlld 

medially carinate; pronotum about as long as vertex, tricarinate ; 
mesonotUlll triearinate; posterior femora unspined, but "Tit h a 
long robust spur nt apex; tegtnina longly passing apex of 
abdomen, much longer than broad, the apex some\vhat conically 
l'ounded, veins"Iongitudinal, crossed beyond 11liddle by an irregular 
series ,of transverse veins, beyond \vhicb, on upper half, several 
oblique veins extend to costal margin. 

2076. Sogata dohertyi, sp. ll. 

Head, pronotllm, and InesonotuID testaceolls, with a pale 
greyish central longitudinal fascia running percurrently through 

" 

I 

Fig. 258.-Sogata doliertyi. 

thelll; on anterior area of vertex there is on each side a sub
marginal black line, eyes g~eyish-brown; lateral carinations to 
pronotum and mesonotum indistinctly pale ochraceous; antennre 
ochraceous; body beneath and legs pale ochraceous; . face with 
the· centro.l carination ,~hite, ll1argined ',vith black on each side, 
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the lateral ridges ochraceous; tegmina pale brownish-grey, darker 
and 8emiopaque towards basal area, beyond the transverse ~ins 
the colour is more greyish, anel a broad inner submarginal longi
tudinal pale fuscous fascia extends from the transverse veins to 
the apical margin. 

Length incI. tegm. 4! millime 
Hab. Tenasserim; Myitta (Doherty). 

Genus ,TOY.!, no-v. 

Type, T. attenu(tta, Dist. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
Head (including eyea) a little narrower than pronotum; Fertex 

narro,,', a little longer than broad, with a transverse ridge 
between the eyes, behind ,vhich the 8urfa(~ is quadrangularly 
foveate, and in front of ,~rhich it is tricarinate, the apices of the 
carinm being distinctly prominent; face long and narrow·, more 
than t\vice as long as broad, medially and lateral1y carinate, the 
central carination furcate at base *, moderately ampliate on 
posterior half; clypeus tricarinate; pronotum slightly wider than 
vertex, between the eyes truncate, tricarinate, its posterior margin 
concavely sinuate; mesonotum tricarinate; tegmina a.bout twice 
as long as body, apically rounded, the veins longiiJudinal, crossed 
beyond middle by an irregular series of transverse veins, on apical 
area three oblique veins extend to costa; posterior tibire \vith two 
spines, one before and the other near apex, and ,vith a long'robust 
apical mobile spur. 

2077. Toya attenuata, sp. D. 

Vertex of head piceous, the ridges brownish-ochraceous; eyes 
dull black, their extreme 
margins brownish-ochraceous ; 
face black ,vith the carina
tions dull ochraceous; clypeus 
similirly marked and coloured 
as face; pronotum piceous
bro\vn, the carJnations dull 
ochraceo\J.s ; mesonotum pice
ous, the carinations and 
extreme laterpl areas dull 
ochraceous; tegmina hyaline 
with an ochraceous tint, the 
veins pale £uscous; legs ye1-

r 

Fig. 259.-Toya attenuata. 

IO\l'ish with the tarsal claws black. 
Length incl. tegm. 3 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Peradeniya (Green). 

* This character has been omitted in the' figure by the artist. 
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Genus NILAPARVATA, nov. 

Type, ft. greeni, Dist • 
.»istribtttion. Ceylon. 

473 

Head (including eyes) narrower than pronotum; vertex longer 
than, broad, lateral IDargins strongly carinate, their anterior 
angles n little prominenij, two oblique discal carinations conl
mencing at about middle of lateral margins and angularly meeting 
slightly in front of anterior l.nargin, the basal margin ridged; face 
elonga.te, very much longer than broad, centrally and laterally 
carinate, the caiil1Rtions. very broad and prominent, the central 
one frtrcate at base, apical margin strongly ridged; clypeus 
strongly, broadly, laterally and medially carina~e; antennre inserted 
beneath eyes, second joint much longer than first, incrassate and 
granulose; pronot'Ull1 about as long as Yert.ex, centrally, laterally, 
and anteriorly carinate; mesonotum faintly tricarinate; tegmina 
less than three times us long as broad, the apical margin rounded, 
costal and inner margins subparallel, crossed at about t\vo-thirds 
froID base by an irregular series of transverse Yeins, defining an 
apical area, in ,vhich the upper longitudinal vein obliquely 
bifurcat~s to costal margin and the lower longitudinal vein 
strongly bifurcates near its base; wings at base broader than 
tegmina; posterior tibire ,vith a spine near middle, another at 
apex, and ,vith a long robust apical spur. 

2078. Nilaparvata greeni, sp. n. 

Body and legs very pale ochraceous; head and mesonotum pale 
castaneous-brown; vertex ,vith the margins pale ochraceous, and 
with anterior interspaces bet\veen the central and lateral carina
tiona black; face ,vith the carinations very pale ochraceous and 
more or less margined on each side with piceous; clypeus pale 
castaneous with the carinations very pale o~raceous; pronotum 

:. 
Fig. 260. -Nilaparvata greeni. 

dull pale ochraceous; mesonotum with the carinations faint and 
pale ochraceous; abdomen with the apical area either piceous 
(as in .figure) 0, concolorous, and this may prove to be a sexual 
character; tegmina sub hyaline with a dull yellowish tint, the 
transverse veins and -the apical venation fuscous, an elongate 
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black spot at apex of clavus; \VillgS hyaline with an opaline 
lustre, the veins pale brownish. 

J.Jeng~h excl. tegm. 2!; expo tegm. 7,millim. 
Bab. Ceylon; Peradeniya (G1·een). 

Genus KALPA, nov. 

Type, K. aculeaia, Dist. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
Head (including eyes) narrower than pronotU1l1; vertex a little 

longer than broad, apex of the lateral. margins promin-ent, with 
two central carinatioDs converging anteriorly; face very long and 
slender, centrally and laterally carinate, truncate before clypeust 
\vhich is only of moderate length and triangular; antennre inserted 
in a groove beneath the lo\ver surface of the eyes, first joint 
robust, second longer, thicker, and tuberculo~s; pronotnm a little 
longer than vertex, centrally carinate; . mesonotuln about as long 
as pronotum and vertex toget.her, tricarinate; posterior tibire ,vi th 
two spines, one near middle, the other at apex, and \vith a v~ry 
robust apical spur; tegmina considerably passing the abdominal 
apex, the venation generally as in Pttndctluoya. 

Agreeing in many respects with the description of Eodelpluuv, 
Kirl{., but 'with the posterior tibire bi- not trispinose, &c. 

2079. Xalpa aculeata, sp. D. 

IIead above and mesonotum pale castaneolls, pronotum ochra-
ceous; mesonotum ,vith 
t~Jecarinre, apex, and 
lateral areas pale ochra· 
ceous; head beneath, ster-

f. nbudm, and legIs och
t
raceou8 ; 

a omen pa e· cas aneous ; 
tegmina semi hyaline with 
a yellowish tint, the V~in8 
a Utile darker; a short 
dark linear streak on ex.;.. 
treme () posterior margin 
near apex of clavus; face 
and clypeus with the ridges 

Fig. 261.-Kalpa acftle«ta. very prom1nent; vertex 
. . of pead with a double 

foyeatlon at base, th.e la:teral .rl~ges very prominent; pronotum 
\vlth the central carlnatlon dIstInct and with an oblique linear 
rugosity on each lateral area; antellnm pale ochraceous. 

Length incl. tegm. 4! millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Peradeniya (Green). 
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Genus SARDIA. 

Sardia, l.Yeliel,. Hom. Faull. Ceylon, p. gO (1903). 

Type, S. ~'ostrata, Melich. 
nistl'ibution. Ceylon. 
"llead and eyes narro\ver than pronotum ; vertex narro\v, three 

times as long M breadth bet\reen eyes, where it is narrowed, 
sides nearly parallel and finely keeled, anterior margin sh~aightly 
truncate; face somew'hat long, narrow, contracted beneath eyes 
a~d then slightly broadened at sides, finely keeled; clypeus 
trlangtJJar, laterally and 'luedially Jreeled; eyes elongately oval, 
sessil~." concave beneath; antennre passing eyes, basal joint 
cylindrical, second joint rather longer, weakly clavate; ocelli 
present, sluall, situ~te at frontal border of eyes; pronotum half 
as long as vertex, anteriorly straightly truncate, posteriorly 
concave, ,,-ith three long keels, the lateral ones bent out\vardly; 
mesonotum large, slightly arched, tricarinate, lateral keels COll

verging in front, apex of 11leSonottun lengthened and rounded; 
tegmina very long, twice as long as the \vbole body, not \videned 
behind and rather obliquely apically rounded, three longitudinal 
veins in corilllll, the outer and inner ones forked' at basal third, 
four apical vl)ins, the second double, the fonrth singly forked, 
tegminal cells very long, especially second middle one, a forked vein 
in clavus the base of \yhich extends to the apex which does not 
reach the last transverse vein, bet\'\'een \vhich and apex of clavus 
there is a space equal to one-third the length of clavus; abdomen 
rather flattened; legs slender, posterior tibire \vith t\VO spines, 
posterior tarsi \vith the basal joint longer than the other tw'O 
together and \vith a large dentated mobile spur at basp-." 
(111 eliclul?o.) 

2080. Sardia :rostrata, ~vIeliel". IIom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 90, t. ii, f. 4, 
a, h (1903). 

" Vertex of head rusty-yello\", spotted \vith brown at middle of 
apex and neck; eye~ brown; face black, bet\,.,een the eyes some
times yello\vish except at apex, lateral and middle keels yello\\'ish; 
antennre yellow \vitl.i a black spot at base; genre and clypeus black 
keeled "'ith yello\v, the flattened middle keel \vith three black 
spots at ap~ \vhich are often confluent, and on upper lnargin 
provided \vith t\VO black spots visible on side vie\v; pronotum 
black, its posterior mapgin narro\vly bordered with white, on front 
mnrgin two contiguol1s rusty- yello\v spots \,thich are sOlnetimes 
absent; lnesonotum rusty-brow"n, its apex yellowish, t\yO longi
iiudinal bro\vn streaks on sides and underlying brown spots before 
the apex; in the 0 the colour is darker; vertex, pronotum 
(except the pale po~teriol' border), and Inesonotulu piceous, only 
apex of mesonotulll yellowish; tegmina clouded \,rith bro\vD, darker 
on apica1. area, \yith pare marginal spots bet\veen the ends of the 
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veins, a large 'hyaline spot in first apical cell, all the veins brown 
set with fine granules from which here and there arise small h,irs; 
claval marginal vein yellowish-white, black at apex, and the area 
from apex of clavus to tegminal apex filled up with blackr

; wings 

Fig. 262. -Sard'ia rostrata. 

hyaline, veins brown; abdomen above brown to black, in ~ yellowish 
beneath, base of ventral segments darker, in 0 piceous; legs pale 
yellow, bases of tarsal claws and spur brown." (Melichar.) 

" Length 4 to 4! millim." 
Hab. Ceylon; Henaratgoda (fide llfelicnar). 

Genus ORCilESlYIA. 

Orchesma, Melich\ Hom. FaUll. Ceylon, p. 94 (1903). 

Type, O. ma1·ginepunctata, Melich. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
"Very near Punclaluoya, Kirk., but differs by the long head, 

angularly produced in front, the rather. long face evenly rounded 
outside, and the narrow tegmina, ,vhich are close to the body and 
apically are obliquely rounded; vertex nearly as long as broad 
posteriorly, between the eyes and towards the front angulaz:ly 
narrowed, at apex rounded, upper surface Hat, on sides and in 
front distinctly keeled, the keels running from the apex to the 
straight hind Inargin; face almost three tim~~ as long as broad at 
clypeus, distinctly narrowed n?qye, oute~ margins evenly, weakly, 
curved outward and keeled, In the IDlCldle a continuous keel, 
clypeus one-third the length of face, in the midd4'e and Qn sidell 
keeled, bending downward and forming with disk of face an obtuse 
angle; eyes reniform, the front lobes larger than the posterior 
ones; antennre inserted in the cavities passing the eyes, the second 
joint as long as first; as in fundaluoya there runs from the C:]o,ver 
margin of the eye obliquely down to suture of clypeu8 a narro\v 
fold, behind ,vhich the antennal cavities lie; ocelli distinct; pro
notum as long as vertex, rounded in front bet,,-een the eyes, 
posteriorly obtusely angularly excavated, 'with three sharp keels; 
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mesonotum twice as long as pronotum, before apex somewhat 
narr:owed, with three longitudinal keels, the lateral ones converging 
in front; tegmina hyaline, apically obliquely and broadly rounded, 
twice ail long as abdomen; veins delicate, punctured, and set with 
batts; \vings hyaline; legs simple, posterior tibim \vith a movable 
spur at base of tarsi." (Jlelichar;) 

2081. Orchesma- marginepunctata, Melick. Honl. Faun. Ceylon, 
p. 95, t. iii, f. 3, q,.iJ, ~ (1903). 

'~&dy narrow, pale green; face moderately long, narrowed 
above, be10\v straightly truncated at clypeal suture; 'cheek-folds' 
orange-yello\v; on the pronotum and mesonotum are two some
what long orange-yellow stripes between the keels; tegmina 
hyaline, the veins white, on both sides alternately accompanied by 
\vhite dots, from \vhich spring short, erect, yellowish-\vhite hairs, 

Fig. 263.- Orckesma mal'ginep'ltuctata. 

also single short stretches of the veins are set with brown granules, 
the apical and transverse veins shaded with pale yellowish, and 
t\VO similar small spots visible in corium between the longitudinal 
veins, at the apices of the apical veins are black dots; wings 
hyaline; abdomen an(~ legs pale yellowish-white; tarsal claws 
black." (.J.l:[elichar.) 

"Length ~, 4 millim." 
Hab. Ceylon; P~radeniya (fide Meliclutr). 

'2082. Orchesltla serendiba, lJIelich. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 95, t. ii, 
f. 5 (1903). 

"Body narrow, rusty-yellow, shining, formed as in preceding 
species; face narrowed both above and below and rounded off 
from clypeus, so that it is very narrowly oval, stained with 
carmine-red, the keels whitish; the downward sloping clypeus and 
sides of head are' rusty-yellow; eyes brown; antennre yellowisb
white, basal joint bO:!idered with black at apex, second joint 
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medially ringed \"ith black, between the \varts are short black 
bristles; vertex, pronotum, and nlesonotum rusty-brown, k~els 
yello,,'ish-white bordered \vith black; tegmina formed as ill pre
ceding species, hyaline, shining, basal half and inner half of apical 
area rusty-yello\v, \vhich coloun- runs radiately alo~g the ap;~l 
veins to costal margin, so that hyaline marginal stripes are formed 
bet,,~een the veins, bet.\veen the basal colouring and the apical 
parts there is a hyaline zone, veins delieate, yello~ish, alternately 
thickly punctured and clothetl with erect black hairs, near clavus 
is a black spot \yhich lies on the traD.sverse veins and is a little 
produced in front on both the longitudinal veins, so that it 
reseln hIes a fOl-k, no 11lltrginal spots on apical margin; t'\vings 
hyaline ~·ith rusty-yellow veins; sternum and abdomen l rusty .. 
yello\v, abdomen more orange-yello\v; legs pale yello"r, tarsal 
cla\vs black." (1ffelicha tr.) 

"Length, 0, 4 millim." 
Hab. Ceylon; Peradeniya (fide Melicluo·). 

Genus SMARA, nov. 

Type, S. jestiva, Dist. 
lJist'J'ibution. Ceylon. 
Head long, triangular, projecting longly' in ffont of eyes, 

narro,,'er than pronotum ; face long, triangular, centrally longitu
dinally carinate, distinctly moderately obliquely gibbous at base; 
clypeus centrally ridged and its margins finely carinate; pronotum 
'.vell developed, tricarinate, its lateral areas depressed, its pos
terior margin sonle"'klt emarginate; mesonotum tricarinate; legs 
moderately short, posterior tibire armed \vith a prominent blunt 
robust spur at apex, first joint of posterior tarsi elongate; 
antennre prominent, inserted just below ~he posterior margins of 
eyes, ,vhich are concavely sinuate, the second joint strongly jn
crassate; tegnlina gradually aUlpliate from base to apex, the veins 
almost \vholly longitudinal, those from base to apical area granu
lose and apically longitudinally globosely elevated, followed by a 
prominent transverse vein, thence the veins are again longitudinal, 
very finely granulose, the uppermost curved to apical costal 
margin, the second very strongly bifurcate before ape¥.. 

2083. Smara fe$tiva, sp. D. 

Head, pronotunl, and mesonotulll pale yellowish-green; vertex 
\vith two central-black lines, and a short lateral longitudinal black 
line in front of eyes; face sometimes a little more· vires cent, \vi,th 
a black spot near base and a transverse one before clypeus, which 
is also black; pronotum "rith two central and t'wo lateral lines 
on each side black; mesonotum wit.h tw·o central and two (some
times only one) lines on each lateral area black; tegmina ftiscous
bro\vn, extreme base virescent, costal membrane, a broad .streak 
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above clavus, globular apices to longitudinal veins, and the vein" 
on apical area black, prominent greyish-\vhite spots on apical
costal and apical margins, most of thelll more or less margined 
with p~ceous-black, the ground-coJour of the apical area is also 
duB dark ochraceous; abdollleu apove black \"\,ith the segmental 

Fig. 264.-SlilllJ'a jestica. 

margms ochraceous, beneath Inore prominently ochl'aceously 
marked; legs more or less piceous, apices of femora and tibire 
and the tarsi stramineous; antennre ochraceous, piceous at base; 
tegmina sparingly distinctly longly pilose, ahnost hirsute. 

Length exel. tegHl. 3; expo tegm. 8 millime 
Bab. Ceylon; Pundaluoya (Green). 

2084. Smara ~trata, sp. ll. 

Head, pronotuln, and mesonotum coloured and marked as 
in S. jestiva : fare \vith the basal spot smaller, and the apical spot 
lDore centrally divided by the longitudinal carination; clypeus 
black; tegmina uniforlnly piceous, v{ith two short, oblique, virescent 
stripes at extreme ba.se and with the transverse vein befo.re apical 
area some\vhat suffused \vith greyish; abdomen piceous; legs 
darker than in S. jestiva. Beside the different colour of the 
tegmina compared with those of the preceding species, the surface 
is more even, the veins less prominent but more distinctly granu
lose, they are also much less, in fact only obscurely, pilose; the 
face is lnore distinctly centrally carinate than in S. j'estiva. 

Length excl. tegln. 2~;. expo tegm. 7 milliln. 
Bab. Tenasserim; Myitta (Dohert~/). 

Genus DICRANOTROPIS. 

Dicranotropis, Fieb. Delph. Verk .. z.-h. !/es. Wien, xvi, p. 521 (1866); 
ide Cia. Rev. ~ Mag. Zool. (3) iii, p. 378 (1875); Melich. Hom. 
Faun. Ceylon, p. t06 (1903). 

Type, D. ltatnata, Boh., a Palrearctic species. 
Distributio'l1,. Palooarctic and Oriental Regions. 
"This genus is recognizable by the long triangular face, which is 

distinctly laterally and medially keeled, the t\VO middle keels 
proceeding from vertex unite at middle disk in one stem; antenna; 
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long, all the joints cylindrical; pronotum tl-icarinate, the Ia~r&l 
carinations outwardly curved; mesonotum tricarinate; tegmIna 
shortened and parchment-like, or developed, membranous,longly 
passing abdominal apex, and hyaline, veins set with black gfanul~s ; 
legs long, anterior tibire somewhat laterally compressed, post~lor 
tibim with t\VO spines." (J.lIelicha1'.) 

2085. DicranotroJis nigropunctatus, Motsch. (Mestus?) Bull. Soc. 
Nat. Mosc. xxxvi (3) p. 112 i,1t3tJ3); Melich. (Dicranotropis) 
Born. Faun. Ceylon, p. 160, t. ui, f. 12, a (1903). 

"Subovate, shining, ~ordidly fusco-testaceous vnriegateQJ with 
black; tegmina subhyaline testaceous, with oblique black humeral 
spots and with the veins much punctured with black to apices; 

Fig. ~65.-])icranotropis nigropunctat'ltS. 

head and thorax as in j'J/estus testaceus, Motsch.; tegmina shorter 
than the body, their apices roundly truncate; the four anterior 
tibim black, depressed, subdilated; antennm with the second joint 
three times longer than the first." (Motschoulslcy.) 

" Length I lin. ; lat. elytr. post. f lin." 
Hab. Ceylon; Patannas Mts. (fide M&schoulslcy). 
I do not know tws species, and have copied the diagno$is of 

Motschoulsky and the figure of Melichar~ 

Genus LIBURNIA. 
Libumia., ~~, He1n. Afr. iv, p. 179 {1866~ ;. Fieb. ~ic. Rev. ~ Mag. 

Zoot. (3) Ill, p. 376 (1875); Mel'wh. M'ltt.-Eul·Op. Cicad. p. 69 
(1896);. ide HOln. Faun. Ceylon, p. 97 (1903). 

Type, L. (Embolophora) monoce1ros, StH.}, an Ethiopian species. 
Dist~·ib'!1-tion. Probably universal. 
I have not received a single species of this genus from British 

India, and find it iInpossible to give the 8eneric characters for the 
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follo\ving species described by Dr. Melichar, as they doubtless 
represent 11101'e than 011e genus. Still, who first founded LibU'r'n:ia 
(supra), gave divisional characters \vhich \vere obviously truly 
generic~ Fieber founded a number of genera which have been 
inc9ntinently snnk by most other writers, and probably on insuffi
cient study, for t.hey are all Ininute insects, and their proper 
discwlnination awaits a patient and capable lllonographer in the 
possession of alnple )nat~riflJ. 

2088. 'Li~urnia fumipennis, ~Ielich. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 97 
(1903). 

" V~rtex twice as long as breadth bet,,~een the eyes, beyond the 
e.ves yello\v \vith an anterior narrow triangular ',,'hite marI{, 
lateral depressions anteriorly black; face narro,v, elongate, a little 
narro\ver between the eyes than at base, black, ,vith slender white 
carinm, the medial cal'ination black, genre and clypeus black with 
\vhite carinro, eyes bro\vn; antennro stretching beyond the eyes, 
the basal joint cylindrical, \vhite, second joint yellowish-white; 
pronotulll about as long as vertex, yellowish-\\7hite with'two sluan 
brownieh indentations behveen the carinm; tegulm yellowish
\"hite; Inesonotum reddish-yellow in ~, black in 0, its posterior 
tnargin and apex yello\vish; tegluina hyaline, piceous to black, 
the apicnl Iuargins brighter, veins bro\vn, finely granulose,lnarginal 
vein to clavus \\rhite \vith the apex black; \vings fuliginous, veins 
bro\vn; abdomen piceous to black, extreme segmental margins 
narro\vly and brightly paler; legs pale yeUo\v, posterior tibire ,,,~ith 
two spines, the apices of \vhich are brown." (Melichar.) 

"Length, 0 ~, 3 to 3! millitn." 
Bab. Ceylon; Henarat.goda, Peradeniya (fide .J.lleticlta1o

). 

2087. Liburnia venosa, lJtlotsch. (Delphax) Bull. Soc. Nat, ~l()sc. xxxyi 
(3) p. 109 (1863); .L'tlelich.. (Libul'nia) H01n. Faun. CeyloJI, 
p. 98 (1903). 

"Body short, cOlllpressed, ferruginous; vertex of head as long as 
broad, slig~y narro\ved between the eyes, ferruginous to piceous 
\vith \vhite ridges, the central and lateral carinations equally 
stout, t.he first forming at the junction of face and vertex an 
~longate na~\v triangle connected \vith the vertical white lateral 
curinre by a" transverse \vhite ridge, and also furnished with a 
stout tnedial ridge te,\val'ds the neck; clypeus concolorous wi~h 
face and \vith ~ white ridge; eyes. brown; antennre piceous; 
pronotum and mesonot,um ferruginous, \vith yello\vish-white carina
tions, the luedial one stout and white; tegmina hyaline clouded 
\vith p~le bro,,·nish, the veins yello\v, the terminal vein brown, as 
are also the trahsverse veins on t.he inner half of the corium, thus 
forming a t.hickened traps verse fascia, while the outermost vein is 
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\"hite and very slender, veins spal'sely brownly granulose, the 
granules here and there \vith short bro\vn hairs, clavus generally 
some\vhnt strongly clouded, the terminal vein yellowish-white; 
\vjngs hyaline, veins yello\,'; nbdolnen ferruginous to f piceous, 
,vith . a brighter-coloured nledial ridge above, several elougate 
lateral spots beneath and the seglnental margins also paler and 
more brightl~' coloured; legs pale yello\v, the tibire and 'tarsal 
da\vs dark bro\vn." (.ilfeliclta'r.) 

Length, 0 ~, i to 3! minim. 
Hab. Ceylon; Henaratgoda, Perat1en~ya (fide Melichar). 

2088. Liburnia minutula, Melielt. Emn. Faun. Ceylon, p. 98 
(1903). 

H 0 Body bright yellow; vertex as broad af long, not extending 
beyoud the eyes, the frontal facial triangle indistinct.; faee a~d 
genre deeply blnck, as are also the lateral and \vell-JParke,d 11ledlal 
carinations; clypeus and antennoo bright yello\v; pronotum yel
lo\vish-white, tricarillttte, and sometinles ""ith bro,vn spots Ion 
anterior margin; luesonotulll bright yello\v, its apex whitish, 
tricarinate, the lateral carinoo COllYel'ging anteriorly; tegmiua 
short, apically rounded, apical angle nlore strongly rounded than 
the posterior one, bright yello\v "Tith paler yellow longitudinal 
vein8, apical margin \vhitish, inner angle \\'ith a dark elongate 
spot; abdolnen yello\\-' or orange-yello\v, medially ridged and with 
a lateral darlr brown elongate spot; body beneath and legs bright 
yello\v, the tarsal cla\vs and apices of the spines t.o posterior tibioo 
darIter. 
"~ Body pale yellowish-\vhite; face pale yello\l7, not black; 

eyes bro\vn; antennre bright yello,v; tegnlinn. yel10,vish, the 
ternlinal vein white, a large darker brown spot on the terminal 
Inargin and a smaller darker spot 011 the apical margin Dear the 
sutural apex; abdolllen pale yelIo\l'ish-\vhite, on each side with a 
triangular sv.a.rthy spot, the apex of \vhich is directed posteriorly; 
Jegs pale yellow'ish-white, the apices of the spines to the posterior 
tibire and the tarsal cla,,'s bro\vn/' (Melichar.) 

"Length, 0 2, ~ 2~ millim." 
Hctb. Ceylon; Henaratgoda, Peradeniya (fide MeUiPa1·). 

2089. Liburnia alboguttata, Melick. H01n. Faun. C'~:on, p. 99, t. ii, 
f. 6, a, b (1903). 

" A very small and moderately broad sp~ies; vertex of head as 
broad as long, not extending beyond the eyes, carinate, an~, ~ike 
the pronotuul and mesonotulD, of a pale yellow colour; face 
elongate, pale yellow, contracted and brownish-yello\v between 
the eyes, sharply medially and laterally carinate; clypeus pale 
yellow; eyes bro\\'n; antennm brownish-yellow; tegmina short, 
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only coverIng the basal area of the abdoluen, rounded apically, 
shining black, \vith distinct an
teriorly directed veins, a large 
\vhite apical marginal spot,a slnal1er 
\,·hito marking on the apical margin, 
and a dis cal \vhite spot divided by 
the teglninal suture, a .small \"hite 
elongate spot on the ]o\ver half of 
the terlninallnargin of the tegnlre ; 
stel"nnnl pale yeUo\v; abdolnen pi
ceous above, the apex (genital seg
ment) ""hitish, beneath ferruginous; 
legs pale yellow, apices of the spines 

~ig, 26(j. -Liburkia albog'uitata. to posterior tibire and t.he tarsal 

frequently light bro\vnish." 
"LenO'th 1- 11- lllillim " n ,u, -1 • 

c]a\,'s brown, the posterior legs are 
(lJfelicha1'. ) 

Hab. Ceylon; Henaratgoda, Peradeniya (fide lJlelichar). 

2090. Liburnia albicollis, Molsch. (Delphax) Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. 
xxxvi (3) p. 110 (1863); j"lfelich. (Liburllia) H01n, Faun. Ceylon, 
p. 99, t ,ii, f. 23, (I, b (1903). 

Vertex short, extending but little beyond the eyes, yellow-brown 
\vith elongate white carinre; face elongate,' narrow, constricted 
bet\veen the eyes, \vith lateral and medial white carinre; at the 
passing of the vertex into the face the Inedian carina forms a 
SIDan triangle the sides of \vhich are connect~d with one another 
by a transverse ridge \vhich is posteriorly angul~r]y bro~en, and 
f1"01H the apex of \vhich a short median carina rnns to the neck; 
clypeus triangular, brown, Inedially and laterally carinate; eyp.s 
bro\vD; antennm yellowish; pronotum with three \vhite carinm 
on the anterior margin frequently marked \vith two piceous spots; 
mesoDotum piceollS-bro\vn to pitch-black (in ~ frequently ferru"" 
ginous), tho margin oftell reddish-brown narrowly rounded, apex 
white, and with threbl parallel elongate carinm which are coloured 
black inclinjng to ferruginous (in ~); tegmina hyaline slightly 
clouded with yellow, covering the abdolnen, threaded by yellowish 
slightly brown granulate' nervures, 'the curved vein of the apical 
lllargin bro~ a piceous-bro\vn spot on the mal'ginal suture 
n.~ the base o.f the forked vein, which frequently, especially in 
the brighter-coloured j~' is indistinct or even absent; \"ings 
hyaline with bro\vn veins; abdomen piceous, ferruginous at 
base ; ~egs yellowish, the apices of the spines and the tarsal cIa\vs 
brown. 

o 2. Length 2t millim. 
Hab, 'Ceylon;" Henaratgoda (;fide l,lelicltar). 
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2091. Liburnia frontalis, Melicll. Hom. Faun. Oeylon, p. 100 (1903). 

,r ery like L. albicollis, Motsch., in form and pattern of Dlarkings 
and only to be easily distinguished from that species by the ontel-
111urgin of t.he narro,,' black fr(?ut being broadly yellowish-wtlite, 
whereas the medial keel, ,vhich is very distinct, appears to be 
blacl{; the basal joint of the antennre is piceoutl, t.he· second joint 
l'nsty-yello,v; pl'onotum white; mcsonotum. blac){, the apex 
broadly yeliowisU-white; tegmina hyaline ,,,ith delicate vello,,' 
lightly punctured veins, and a long brown streak on t.he te;.ninal 
margin; abdomen black, tho segments narrowly bordersd (,vith 
yello,vish-,vhite; legs yelJo,\rish. 

O. Genital seglnent black "'ith a narron' exca.vate yellow margin 
above, the angles obtuse; anal tube yellow, bearing on the lower 
luargin two spine-like processes, adjacent tOe one another, erect 
and directed do\vD"rards; claspers short, yellow, ,vith the apex 
narrowed, placed one with the other in shape of pincers, so that 
they border an oval-shaped space. 

" ~ Vaginal cushion and ovipositor black; anal tube yell~)\v; 
anal petiole black." (Melichar.) 

" 0 ~ IJength 2~ millinl." 
Bab. Ceylon; Henaratgoda (fide MeUc7ta1~). 

2092. Liburnia psylloides, Leth. (Delphax) Ind. .Mus. Notes, iii, 
p. 105 (1896), fig.; Melick. (Liburnia) Hom. Faun. Oeylon, 
p. 101, t. ii, f. 22 (1903). 

" Vertex longer than the breadth bet,veen the eyes and extend
ing sOlnewhat beyond the eyes, yellowish-,vhite; face elongate, 
narro\v, contracted a litt.le between the eyes, black in tIle 0, 
~'ellowish-brown in the ~,\vith white cal'inre, the luedian carina 
distinctly stouter than the marginnl carinre and forlning bet"reen 
the face and the vertex an elongate narro\v triangle, ,vhich is 
yello\vish-\vhite, ",hilst the black depression in the face is extended 
up to the vertex; the frontal triangle is bordered on the ver~x 
by an angular, broken, transverse lanfella, ",hich, although no 
elongate carina extends to the neck, is( connected by short 
transverse ridges "'ith tbe lateral carinre on the vertJU:; in the ~ 
the facial depression is dark only bet\veen the eyes, to\\~ards the 
10,,,e1' portion yellow·ish-bro,,·h; clypeus in both sexes with a 
yellowish-white carina; eyes bro\vn; cheeks blucY? ,~vith a white 
carina on the margin; antennre pale yello\v (Lethierry ~ays of 
the antennm, 'first joint yellow, apex bla{/k; second yellow, base 
black; apical joint black'; but in the very many specinlens that I 
have examined I have found the antellnre uniformly pale :fellow) ; 
pronotum and vertex black, the carinre as well as the pa!"ts lying 
bet\veen them, the pronotum and mesonotum to the t~ll w·bite·; 
tegmina hyaline, transparent, ,vith yellowish veinr, that are studded 
\vith delicate yellowish granules, fronl \\7hich spring short bro\vn 
hairs, the transverse veins of the inner half of the tegmina 
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bordered bro\vn, likewise the apices of the apical veins, \\,hich 
appear very tllick ; on the inner apical u1argin is place(l a brownish 
In~uIar band in ,vhich lie three seluicircular bright marginal spots 
bet\veen the veins; the cell between the clavus and suture of corium 
and .he inner sector (area suturalis) is in its \vhole length clouded 
with smoky-bro\vn; at the apices of the shafts of the yeins of the 
clavus- a black spot; \vings hyaline with yellowish veins; pectus 
in 0 black, in ~ yello\v sPQtted \vith black, n black spot in addi
'tion on the sides' of its pQsterior portion; abd~men in 0 black, 
the margins of the seglllerit~ bordered narro\vly \"ith yello\v, in 
the ~ ~bove black, belo\v yello\vish, the' base of the segment 
darker legs pale yeUo\v, the tarsal cla\vs black. 

"0 ~enital segment cylindrical, b1ark, llnrrowly bordered \l,ith 
\vhite, '~longatd oval, above roundly enlarginate; in the eUlnrgina
tion lies the narro\v anal tube, frolll \vhich protrudes the yello\vish 
anal spike; clasperR long, as nart·o\v at the bottom as at the tip, 
straightly t,rullcate, the angle some\vhat produced, at the apex 
inclined one to the other like a pair of pincers and set \"ith short 
hRir~. 
"~ ,7 nginal cushion cy lindrica1, yellonr ; the ovipositor bro\vn ; 

adjacent plates elongate, only touching one anotber at the base." 
(Melicltaj·. ) 

"& ~ Length 2! to 2~ millinl." 
[lab. Ceylon; Henarn,t.godn. (fide .1Jfelichar). 

2093. Liburnia unistrigosa, Motseli. (Delphax) Bull. Soc. }lat. Mos('. 
xxxyi (3) p. 108 (18G3); Melich, (Liburnia) H01H. Faun. Oe,vlm., 
p. 101, t. ii, f. 1 i, a (1903). 

"Body narrow, elongate, yello\vish-hro\vn in &, rust.y-yellow 
in ~; \'ertex extending only a little beyond t.he eyes, carinate; 
face elongate, not narrowed bebveen the eyes, black, .laterally and 
medially \vith \vhite carinre, the medial. carina distinctly st.outer 
than t.he Inarginal carinre, in the ~ the frontal area as \vell as 
the carinre rusty-yello,,,-; clypeus in both 0 and ~ rusty-yello\v,. 
laterally and medially capinate; antennre yellowish; eyES bro\\"n ; 
pronotum 'nnd nleSOllotum in 0 yello\vish-brown, in ~ rusty
yello\v \vitb 8, clear elongate streak extending from the ve~tex 
to the pronotum aug. nlesonotum, \vhite, as also are t.he carinre 
and the parts internlediate between them; teglnina narl"O\V, 
·elongate, rou:--qed posteriorly, hyaline "'ith t.he inner half shaded 
\\:ith brown, vp,ins yello\v, slightly granulate" the veins and sutural 
Inargin yeIlo"'ish-white) the apical margin brownish: \vings hyaline 
with yellow veins; abdomen yel1owish-bro,,"n, the lnargins of the 
ventral segments bright.ly so in the 0, rusty-yellow in the ~, the 
legs pale yello\v, the apices of the spines and the claws black. 

" & Genital segment seen fro1l1 the side transversely truncate, 
aperture roundi~h beneath, lightly enlarginate; claspers large and 
robust, the \vhole aperture filled up, at the base broad, towards 
the upper8ide widened iuto the shape of a head. and produced 
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into a blunt point directed outwards and upwards; a.nal tube large 
with stout carinre. 

" Brllchyptero1.t8-.for1ned ~ .-Tegtuina very short, not exteriding 
to the apex of the abdomen, narro\v, elongate, rounded at the apex, 
,vith delicate nervu res." (Melicltal·.) 

"0 ~ Length ':2t to 3 millitll." 
Bab. Ceylon; Peradeniya, Cololnbo (fide !.feliciun·). 

2094. Liburnia ~rdescens, Motse/t. (D~lpl1ax) Bull. Soc. Nat. lWo8c. 
xxxvi (~~) p. 109 (1863). ~lIeUc/t. (Liburnia) H01n. Faun. 
Ceylon, p. 102, t. ii, f. 24, a (1903). 

"Dirty yello,vish-brown; face elongate quadrate, rmt nar
ro"?ed between the eyes, broader than in t.he rest of the Ceylonese 
species of Liburnia, yellowish-brown to piceous, \vith similarly 
coloured 1ateral and Inedial Cat'iDle; eyes brol.\'n; antennoo yello,v 
to bro\vnish-yellow; pronotuill and lnesonotUITJ dirty yellowish
bro\vn, \vith similarly-coloured elongate carinre; frequently the 
sides of the mesonotum on the outer side of the carinre are 
brown, the \vhole mesonotum is seldom piceous; tegmina hyaline 
clouded with yellow, with delicate yello,,, veins traversing them, 
"'hich are dist.inctly granulose, the apical Illargins and the apical 
veins brown, on the clavus at the apex of the forked nervure is a 
piceous spot; wings hyali.ne \vith )'e110\\1 veins; abdomen black, 
rusty-brown at apex; legs dirty yellowish-brol\rn, the tibire often 
darker. 

"0 The genital segment cylindrical, yellowish-bro\\'n, brighter 
on the lllargin abo\'e, the nnal tube roundly emarginnte, the angles 
of the elnnl'ginnt.ion not bent inwards; the anal tube sho"rs on the 
under n1argin tvt'O "'Ide spike-like appendages that are opposed one 
to the other; anal spike bro\vn; claspers pale ye]]ow on rather 
broad bases, they are contracted above into neck-1ike shapes and 
at the apices ,virlened into rhon1 boidal plates \\'hich are produced 
into t,vo pointed t~eth, the npper tooth is curved to\vards the 
inner side, the lower toot,h, small and obtuse, is pointed inw'ardly." 
'( Me7ichar.) 

" 0 ~ Length:3 to 3i millim." 
Dab. Ceylon; Peradeniya (fide lJfeliclul1·). 

2095. Liburnia pallidula, Meli.e/t. HO'lJl. Falnf. Ceylon, p. 103 (1903). 

"Very like the following species, L. jlavida, bllt.~an be distin
guished by the vertical depressions being entirely black and tl.e 
frontal carinre narro\vly bordered ,vith black; the tip of the apical 
vein of the ful1y-developed tegnlina brownish. In the short
"ringed for111. the teglnina extend to about the mid~le of the 
abdomen, and are hyaline, "lith bright yellow lightly-punetured 
veins, the apical celJ very ShOl't/' (Melichal'.) 

" ~ I,ength 3~ millime Those with thee short tegnlina 
3 Inillitn." 

Hab. Ceylon; Colombo (fide J.llelirha'f'). 
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2096. Liburnia flaV'ida, Melielt. Hmn. Faun. Ceylon, p. 103 (1903). 

"The whole body \vith the exception of the eyes, which a,l'e 
brown, Qright .vello\v, the underside and legs rather bl'ightel'; 
ocelli placed in fl"Ont. of the eyes, lparked \vith small black dots; 
apex of rostrum black; legs pale yellow, apices of spines on the 
posteuior tibire and the tarsal cla\\·s brown; teglnina elon~ate, 
hyaline5' \vith bright yell<t\v veins, the apical marginal vein 
brownish. 

"0 Genital segment elongate, seen froul the side abruptly (or 
tran8fe~ely ?) truncate, bright yellow \vith a faint bt'own spot on 
t.he sideS trtat extends forward on to the dorsum of the penultilnate 
segment; girth llKrrO\\?, oval, above sinuate, beneath very lightly 
sinuate~ claspers very long, nal'ro\vly lanceolate, constricted out
wardly at apex, produced outwardly into an elongate point, bright 
yello\v, the apex blnc~. 
"~ Vaginal pad en Harron", bright yello\v; adjacent plates 

standing near each other, broad at the base, narro\ved posteriorly, 
apex acute; apex of the abdominal spike black, the inner Inal'gin 
rounded." (Meliclutr.) 

"0 ~ Length 3 to 3! Inillim." 
Hab. Oey 1011 ; Peradeniya (fide l1felicha1')' 

2097. Liburnia 'albomarginata, lJtIelich. Hom. Faun. Ceylon, p. 103 
(1903). 

" Rusty-yello\v, nearly orange-yellow; the carinm on the vertex, 
pronotuln, and lllesonotulD, as on the face and clypells, ,,~hite; 
facial area yello\v; clypeus bro\vn, the \vhite re~dia] carina particu
larly standing out strongly; eyes brown, ocelli black; antenuoo 
yello\vish-hro\vn, especially the little dark tubercles on t.he second 
joint; the luedian carina of the vertex, pronotuln, and mesonotum 
more conspicuously white than the lateral carinre, apex of lueso
notulll \vhite; tegmina short, extending to the Iniddle of the 
abdolnen, rounded posteriorly, hyaline, with distinctly pUllcturecl 
veins, the encircling vein \vhite; abdolnen orange-yello\v, a median 
line on the dorsnm HInd several spots on the sides white; legs 
bright yellowish-white, the claws black; ~ ovipositor bt"own, anal 
tube and vag1lliL bright yellow." (Melichar.) 
"~ Length 2 millim." 
H(tb. Ceylon; Henaratgoda (fide Melicha'i"). 

2098. Liburnia furcifera, Horv. (Delphax) Ter1l2t8Z. Fiizetek, xxii, 
p.~ 372, f. 1. (1899}, fig. genitalia;. 1Jfafsu111. JLiburnia) Entom. 
l!iif,cltr. XXVI, p. 262 (1900); Melwh. Hmn. paun. Ceylon, p. 104, 
t. ii, f. 16 (1903). 

" Vertex I! times as long as broad, yello\vish-white, the ante
rior depressions black; face elongate narrow, slightly narro\ved 
between the eyes, black i:g. 0, yellowish-brown in ~, the carinre 
white; clypeus yellowish-brown to piceolls, the carinre yellowish-
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\vhite; eyes brown;' antennro yellowish-brown, extending beyond 
the eyes'; pronotum \vh-ite medially with two pWlctured dots, 
behind the eves black out,vardly-directed arched carinre; meso
notum bla~k, ·the space between the carinre as well as the cnrinm 
themsel"p-s and the apex of. the Ineson~tum yellowish-'\,'hite, 
sometimes with a tinge of reddish-yellow; tegmina hyaline, veins 
brownish-yello\v, apical 111arginal . veiIlB bro\vn, on tbe terminal 
Inargin a dark elongate spot; wings hyalin~; abdolnen in 0 
black, the margins of the segments yello\\'ish-\vhite, in the ~ 
above black, beneath pale yellow; leg~ opale yellow. 

"0 Genital segment large, seen fronl the side tranS'J'eThely (?) 
truncate, the outline elongate-oval, above broadly, belov slightly 
emarginate, provided 'Nith two very snlall tuberc-Ies; claspers 
thick, narro\ved to n point, and at the apex divided into two smal1 
teet h, brown, set with short bail's; anal .. tuhe large, bro\ynish
yello\v, provided on the under margin with two thick, approxiluate, 
downward-directed, short, acute spines. 

" ~ Vaginal cushion elongate, narrow, pale yellow; the adjoin
ing plates narro\v, the inner margins not touching one another, 
about half as long as the vaginal cl1shion, posteriorly rounded, 
.pale yel1o\v; ovipositor pale ye11o\v, the anal spike black." 
( M elicha·r. ) 

"0 ~ Length 4il to 5 milliul." 
H abo Ceylon; Peradeniya (fide Meliclta1').-J apan; Sapporo; 

Tokyo, and }(uschu (Matsum't('r(t). 

209f)' Liburnia ¥ marginalia, M otsch. (Delphax) Bull. 8o~. Nat. M(,sc. 
xxxvi (3) p. 108 (1803); Melielz. HO'ln. ]i'aull. Ceylon, p. 104 
(1903). • 

"Elongate, po~teriorly subdilated, paralle1, sordidly testaceotls; 
eyes and abdomen infu8cate; tegmina hyaline, subfuligillOlls, veins 
testaceous, costal margin obscure, postel'iol'ly black; head trans
verse, posteriorly profoundly bifoveo]nte, the interstices marginally 
elevated, apteriQrly subarcuately truncate, very distinctly rugosely 
punctate; face llledially and laterally earinate; antennm with the 
second joint incrassate, nearly twice longer thlln the first joint; 
pronotum transversely triangular, ul0derately bical'inate, medially 
slightly bililleate, posteriorly somewhat marginntc.r reflexed, the 
anterior edge broad, IDedi~Jly profoundl) sinuate; mesonotum 
triangular, 11ledially inflexed, transversely slightly strigose ; tegmina 
elongate, anter~orly ~rcuately d~~ted, posteriorJy1ratallel, api(lc)'lly 
rounded, anterIor velDS elevated. (Motschoulslcy:) 

" Length 1* lin.; lat. e~ytr. post. i liE.." 
}fltb. Ceylon; Nura-Elha and Patannas Mts. (fide MotsDhoulsky). 

2100. Liburnia ¥ coloratus, Motsen. (Delphax) Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. 
xxxvi (3) p. 110 (1863); Melick. HOfn. Faun. Ceylon, p. 105 
(1903). 

" Resembling the' preceding species, ~t the tegm~a po~teriorly 
with lateral sutural 'strigre, in forlD of X, piceous, elongate, poste-
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riorly somewhat dilnted, parallel, piceous; head, posterior margin 
of 11ronotum and its anterior edge, abdolninal segments, and 
annwations to legs above somewhat sordidly testaceous; pronotal 
ant.erior edge broad, hardly sinuate; tegmina hyaline, the posterior 
lateral sutural strigm obliquely piceous, veins elevated, fuscous, 
testaceous, a lit.tle piceously crenulme." (]fotschoulslcy.) 
"L~ngth 1* lin.; lat. eJytr. post. ~ lin." 
Dab. Ceylon; Patannns Mts. (fide .1l1otscholtlslcy). 

Genus MESTUS. 

l\1estu~ Motsch BuU. So-c. Nat. Mosc. xxxvi (3) p. 111 (1868); 
Slf!lich. H01n~ paun. C'eylon, p. 105 (1903). 

Type, M. nl(j)"io, Motsch. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
"Abridged in sh~pe like some of the Deltocephalince, but with 

the vertex straight, not produced in front; face strongly tricarinate, 
the lateral cnrinations prolonged on the upper side of the head; 
antennm t,vice as long as the head and pronotnID united as 
in Delpha.v, \vith the second joint three tilnes longer than the 
first; el,es oblong, prominent, sinuate beneath; pronotum 
straighter than the head, produced forv.rardly to nearly half 
the length of ,':lead; mesonotum joined to the pronoturn and 
indistinct; tegmina cartilaginous, not or only a little hyaline, 
oval, attenuated or ~runcated behind and not extending beyond 
the" apex of the abdomen; veins prominent, sometimes articulate, 
and all lon~itudinal almost to extremity, the direction of the 
subradial and posterior veins here a little approaches the median 
vein, giving to each a veinlet \V hich reaches ~he extreillity of the 
tegrllen, ,vhiIst they are reunited to the median vein by two small 
transverse veins, after \vhich there are only two parallel veins 
which reach the extremity; legs long and rough, posterior tibire 
very long and armed with three spines; tarsi robust, their first 
joint longer than the others together." (fflotschoulsl.:y.) 

I have not seen this s;enus, but the shortened teglnina \\-Till. 
alone distinguish it. 

2101. 'Mest"'morio, Motsclt. Bull. Soc. :Jtat. Mosc. xxxvi (3) p. 111, 
t. ii, f. 24, ~ (1863); Melich. Honz. Faun. Ceylon, p. 105, t. ii, 
f. 15 (1903). 

~'., Elongate, ~ubo\~ate, shining black; antennre and Jegs sordidly 
pale; eyes piceous; head transverse, convex; vertex subinfiexed, 
tricarinate, the carinm alJteriorly arcuately meeting, obsolete; face 
w hitishly tricnrinate, the medial carination anteriorly abbreviated; 
eyes large, oblong, subprominent; pronotum transverse, pdsteriorly 
acutely produced, \videly tricarillate, medial carination tectiformly 
elevated, anterior

J 
margin broad and medially tectiform ly elevated; 

tegmina anteriorly as wide as thorax, towards middle a little 
gradually dilated, posteriorly moderately attenuated, apiC'ally on 

YOLo III. ~ K 
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each side rounded, veins elevated, cellular areas elongate, sub
glabrous, shining." (},Iotschoulsky.) 

" L th ~ 1° . 1 tIt d 2 1° " eng :3 Ill., a ° e y r. me . 7) In. 
Dab. Ceylon; Patannas l\its. (fide J.l1elichar). 
Motschoulsky's figure is quite inadequate; that glven by 

l\1elichar is only an outline of the genital segment. 

2102. Mestus testaceus, lJlotscll. Bull. Soc. 1·lat. Mosc. xxxvi (3) 
p. 112 (1~63). 

This is enumerated by l\{elichar aSltl1e female of T. morio, '~hich 
Juay probably be correct or otherwise, ae further aw fJ.mple 
Inaterial can alone decide. I prefer with this dlroviso \':Oc keep it 
distinct, and give the original description:- / 

" Shape and form of }'1~ '1nm-io, but a little larger§ sordidly palely 
shining testaceous, abdomen medially infuscated, pronotum with 
three whitish vittre or carinatiolls; tegmina srfohyaline testaceous, 
veins elevated, fuscously subarticulated; head transverse, the 
vertex posteriorly bifoveolate, anteriorly 'with four acute carinations, 
the llledial carinre approximating apical1y ; face tricarinate; pro-
110tum tricarinate, its anterior margin unicarinate; tegmina veined 
11S in pre~eding species." (:JfotscllOulslcy.) 

"Length 1 lin.; lat. elytr. med. t lin." 
Hab. Ceylon; Nura-Ellia and Patnnnas l\its. (fir1e llfotscllOulsky). 

Genus EODELPHAX. 
Eodelphax Ki'rk. Ento'l1w/og£st, 1901, p. 39; 'ide W£en. ent. Zeit. 

1905, p. 266. 
Eudelphax, Melick, Horn. Faun. Ceylon, p. 32 (1903). 

Type, E. serendiba, Kirk. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
"Vertex nearly square, depressed in"rardly, the lateral nlargins 

{ornling a sharp carina extending alongside the inner margin of the 
eyes as far as the intero-posterior angle of the latter, ,vhich extends 
.posteriorly almost as far as to 'the base ~ of the pronotum; these 
carinm are continued £or,,'ard to the apex of the head, forming a 
right angle there; the part of the vertex anto;riqr to .these carinre 
is depressed in,vards, declivous, :lnd rounded ma~lly; vertex 
feebly carinate medianly longitudinally; face long-oval, truncate at 
each end, carinate (,vith cly~eus) medianly; clypeus long, tri
angular; antennre prominent, very large, first segmeJidt compres~d 
and dilated, obliquely triangular, the interior side longer than the 
exterior, second joint slightly longer than the first, compressed, 
very ttiberculate; eyes latero-ventrally deeply grooved medianly 
to admit the' cariniform. first joint of the antennm during, repose; 
rostrunl reaching the posterior coxre; pronot.um slightly narro,ver 
apically than the base of the head, expanded broadly abput as far 
as the exterior nlargins of the eyes, feebly tricarinate; m'esonotum 
longer than head and pronotum together, feebly 5-carinate; 
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tegluina extending far beyond apex of. abdomen, tbe majority of 
the veins some\vhat closely granlliata; legs simple, posterior tibiro 
trispinose." (K;,-l:aldy.) 

This gehus is no\v a puzzle, for ICirkaldy, ,vho described it as one 
of the DelplulCince, states that it is. synonymous \vith Eudelpha~v 
described nnd placed by l\felichar in the Oixiince. I have been 
unable;,l to see an exaluple *. 

3103. Eodelphax serendibft~ Kirk. Entomologist, 1901, p. 40; ide W~·en. 
ent. Zeit. 1905~ p. 206. I 

'Eu.1elphax setulosus, Mt;liclt. Hmn. Faun. Ceylon, p. 32, t. i, f. 6 
l1903). 

"Subfuscous~~ hyaline; tegmina obscurely marked with dark 
br()\vn, three small spots on the interior margin of the clavus, 
and some irregular ~nes on the Inembrane; the legs (especially 
femora), antennre, &c. chequered with blackish brown; vertex 
dirty stralnineolls. 

,- ~ Only the first (apparent) ventral segnlent is entire, the 
ovipositor extending bnck'YRrds as far as the apex of the (apparent) 
third." ( K i1'lcaldy.) 
"Lengt~ 7 ~ Inillim." 
Hab. Ceylon; Pundaluoyn (Green). 

* Mr. Green informs llle that he has no specimen in his collection under 
the Dame of Eodelpha:c sercndiba, and the type is therefore probably in the 
possession of Mr. Kirkaldy, who is abroad nnd his collection not available for 
comparison or examination. 

2x2 
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abbreviata (Notonecta), 
42. 

abdolninalis (Gomeda), 
444. 

abdominalis (Smuantiga), 
351. 

abdullah ('ferpnosia), 
129. 

aberrans (Zanlila), 326. 
Abroma, 165. 
acberi (Sena), 136. 
Achilida, 28B. 
Acbilidre: 28(). 
Achilina, 286. 
A.chilinre, 286. 
aculeata (Kalpa), 474. 
acuminata (Radha), 347. 
acuta (Cryptotympana), 

83. 
acuta (Heleocoris ?), 32. 
acutipennis (Plliaetya), 

417. 
regrota (Emathia), 124. 
reneoniger (Hemispbre

roides), 364. 
reruginosa(Loxocephala), 

232. 
retherea (Angamiana), 

73. 
amnis (Platypleura), 

66. 
amnia (Polydi.), 217. 
aflinis (Pyrops), 182. 
alba .(N otonecta), 45. 
albata' (Cerynill1 408. 
al1Jata (Rhotan~ 313. 
albata (Tosena )', 7~. 
albicollis (Liburnia), 

483. 
albicosta (Anaya), 448. 
albida- (ltermesia), 308. 
albifloe (I\alidasa), 214. 
albifrons (Qorixa), 50. 
albiplaga (Kinnara), "'290. 
albiplana (Colobesthes), 

424. 

-~---

albivittn (Di~tyophora), 
243. 

alboguttata (Liburnia), 
482. 

albomaculata (Brixia), 
271. 

albomaculata (Riennia), 
380. 

albomarginata (Libur
nia),487. 

nlbopunctata (Phylly
phanta), 415. 

albosignata (Baruna), 
284. 

albot'enosa (Nisia), 310. 
Alcathous, 197. 
Aluntia, 241. 
arnabilis (Euphria), 211. 
ambrosa (Anaya), 448. 
amicta (Plat.ylomia), 101. 
Amorgins, 37. 
Amphiarells,4. 
amplectens (Fulgora), 

18S. 
amussitata (Rustia), 125. 
amussifjatus (Tibicen), 

125. 
Anagnia: 249. 
Atiaya, 447. 
Ancyra, 225. 
andamana (Platypleura), 

68. 
andamanensis (Fulgora), 

190. 
andamanensis (Lepto

psaltria), 90. 
andamanensis (Phylly .. 

phauta), 414. 
andersoni (Cosmo-

psaltria), 98. 
Angamiana, 72. 
Anggira, 403. 
sngulabt (Pochazia), 372. 
angulifera (Phylly-

phanta),416. 
A\lila, 260. 

Anisops, 44. 
anIlulatum (Sphrero-

dema),35. 
anrea ( Cicada), 134. 
Anthocoridre, 1. 
Anthocorina, 1. 
Anthocorillre, 1. 
antica (Preciloptera), 372, 

429. 
antigone (Pochazia), 374. 
Aola, 115. 
Aphrena, 201. 
Aphana, 201. 
Aphanaria, 198. 
Aphelochirre, 25. 
apicalis (Cicada), 166. 
apicalis (Eurybrachys), 

223. 
apicalis (Lemuriana), 

167. 
apicalis (Ricania), 381. 
apicata (Euphria), 209. 
apicata (Eurybrachys), 

222. 
.A.ppasus, 35. 
appendiculata (Ancyra), 

225. 
arcuigera (Ptoleria)~ 

266. -
argiolus- (Pceciloptera), 

428. 
Arnulphus, 3. 
ascend ellS (Interamma), 

306. 
asiaticus (Cercotmetus), 

23. 
asiaticus (Cteni pocoris), 

32. 
Asiracinre, 465. 
assameneis (Cheirochela), 

26. 
8ssamensis (Platylomia), 

104. 
assarnensis (Platypleura)t 

70. 
Assamia, 296. 
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aterrimus (Arnulphus), 
3. 

atkinsoni (Greana), 147. 
atkinsoni (Padanda), 

332. 
atkinsolli (Pocbazia), 

374. 
atomaria (Aphann), 203. 
atra (Cicadatra), 132. 
Atracis, 450. 
atrata (Smara), 479. 
atrosignata (Tam binia), 

278. 
atrovenosa (Nisia), 309. 
attenuata (Toya), 472. 
.A.ugila, 335. 
aurantia (Euphria), 208. 
aurengzebe (Tibicen), 

124. 
aurora (Aphana), 208. 
avicula (Mogannia), 152. 

badin (Plat ypleura) , 70. 
Balinta, 148. 
:Barma, 266. 
l3aruna, 283. 
Basa,l43. 
basalis (Polydictya), 216. 
basi alba (Platyplellra), 

62. 
basirufa (Apbrena), 204. 
basi-viridis( Platypleura), 

64. 
Belostoma, 37. 
Belostomatida, 34. 
13elostomatidre, 34. 
Eelostomiden, 84. 
13f1lostomic1es, 34. 
13elostomum, 37. 
bengalansis (.Abroma), 

166. 
bergrothi (Heleocoris ), 

-SO. 
bicarinata (Lawana), 

421. 
bicolor (Fidicina), 83. 
bicolorata (Ricania), 

378. 
bifasciata (Tetrica), 340. 
bimaculata (Lystra), 

223. 
bimaculata(Scarpantina), 

422. 
bindusara (Aola), 115. 
binghami (.A.ugila), 336. 
binghami (Talainga), 

151. 
bipartita (Sivaloka), 353. 
bipunctata (Tangina), 

292. 
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bipustulatus (Hemisphre
ri us), 362. 

birmaniensis (Cheil"o-
chela),26. 

bist'cta (Ketumala),.446. 
l3isrrra, 322. 
bist.riata ~Dictyophal'a), 

245. 
13ochara, 463. 
bonellii (Caliscelis}) 

334. 
13othronotus. 42 
bowringi CBrah mal oka) , 

337. 
13rahmaloka. 337. 
breviceps (Heleocoris), 

29. 
breviceps (Stacota), 282. 
brevirostris (Fulgora), 

185. 
l3rixia, 269, 
l3rixioides, 327. 
buenoi (Plea), 48. 
bufo (Platypleura), 59. 
bufo (Tnt-va), 337. 
bullata (Saiva), 194. 
burmanica (Eupbria), 

210. 
burmanica (Messena), 

226. 
13ytbopsYl'na, 412. 

cafrer (Pelogonus), 14. 
caja (.A.phana), 204. 
Dalcagninus, 137. 
ca~iscelis, 334. 
Oalliscelis, 334. 
Caloscelis, 334. 
candelaria (Fulgora), 

183. 
candida (Lawan~), 420. 
capitata (Platypleura), 

65. 
capitata (Tambinia), 

278. 
cardinalis (Saiva), 195. 
carinata (Kusuma), 330. 
carinatus. (Brixioides), 

328. 
Carilletarin, 160. 
carDosa (Drona), 305. 
castanea, (Loxocephala), 

233. 
casyapre (Paharia), 163. 
caudatus (Oliarus), 258. 
Centromerin., 250. ' 
cephalicl1 (Centl'omeria), 

251. 
Cephaloxys, 152. 
Oercotmetus, 23. 

cereris (Poocilopt~ra), 
415. 

cervina (Platyp~llra), 
61. 

cervina (Pui'obita), 470. 
Cerynia, 408. 
Ceryniaria, 407. 
cey lonensis (Pterilia), 

365. 
ceylonica. (KiRnnra), 289. 
ceylonica (Zoraida), 30] 
Chanithus, 241. 
Chaturbuja, 405. 
Oheirochela, .26. 
CDeiroche:fin~. 25. 
chelonia (Jf,(Jannata), 

33R 
chennelli (Pyrops), 182. 
chinensis (Pyrops), 181. 
chinensis (Ran atra) , 21-
Chirochela, 26. 
Chlorocystaria, 170. 
Ohremistica,78. 
Ohroneba, 267. 
Cicada, 72, 132. 
Oicadaria, 78. 
Cicadarire, h5. 
Cicadatra, 132. 
Cichdatraria, 122. 
Cicadetta, 171. 
Cicadidre, 55. 
Cicadinre, 58. 
ciliata (N otonecta), 46. 
ciliat.us'(Anisops),46: 
cimicoides(Elasmoscelis ), 

318. 
cinctimanus (Dundubia), 

111. 
cingalensis (Mundopa), 

263. 
circulata (Bythopsyrna), 

412. 
Cixiida, 255. 
Cixiidre, 250. 
Oixiina, 255. 
Cixiinre. 255. 
Cixiu~9. 
clara (Oxypleura), 59. 
clavata (Fulgora), 191. 
clio (T~!pnosia), 129. , 
clonia ~'-undubia), 127. 
coccinea (Saiva), 195. 
coccihelloides (Hemi-

sphrel'ius), 359. 
crelebs (Platyplellra), 62. 
coUina (TerpUtisia), 130. 
Oolobesthes, 42::i. 
coloratus (Libtirnia), 

488. 
comma (Chaturbuja), 

406. 



eOlupletn. (Flnta), 408. 
comptella (Stacota), 282. 
connnis (Fidicina), 94. 
con finis (Privesn), 38(j. 
conflicta (Ormenis), 432. 
confl\C)ius (.!.pbana), ~03. 
conf'usa (Pochazia), 37l. 
c\lnfusa ~Terpnosia), 128. 
cOlliea (XIogannia), 152. 
connectens' (Fulgora), 

186. 
consanguinea (Atracis), 

453. 
consang\Iin't;a), (Diet yo

pharina , 203. 
cons!1nguinea (Euphria), 

210. 
consobrinn. (Greana), 

148. 
conSOl'S (Greana), 145. 
conspergata (Epirama), 
. 294:. 
cOllsperso. (Lawano.), 420. 
consptu·catu. (Atracis), 

-158. 
continuata :> (Melam

p~8Ita), 172. 
contracta (Pulahn), 41H. 
contuberualis (Osio-

rodias), 3. 
Oopsyrna, 409, 412. 
COl'ethrura., 321. 
Oorie&,49. 
COl'isoo, 49. 
Corisides, 49. 
Corix8., 49. 
Oorixidoo, 49. 
Corixina, 49. 
cornutipennis (Fb,ta), 

417. 
coromanc1elica (N ephesa), 

434. 
corvus (Oryptotympana), 

Sl. 
Cosmopsaitria, 96. 
crassicornis (Pachy-

tarsus),9. 
crenatonervos8. (Deva-

dauda),816. 
cretacea "(Atracis), 456. 
cre~ta (Sarim~ 344. 
crocea (ScieropteJjl), 

160. . 
Oromna, 414. 
crudelis ~A-Iessena), 228. 
Crypt~flRta, 427, 435. 
Cryptoty~paDa; 80. 
Ctenipocori!j, 32. 
CllIDuiata (Zuraida), {301. 
cuneata (Khimhya), 

140. 
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cuneata (Visbnuloka), 
346. 

cuprea (Scieroptera), 
159. 

curculioides (Nilalohita), 
358. 

curtiprora (F\llgora), 
19:!. 

cyanea (Mogannia), 153. 
C,~ne, 355. 
Cyrtosternmu, 10. 

Dnksha, 425. 
])allaVal"a, 404. 
dehilis (Tambinia), 277. 
Dechitus, 386. 
decm'a (Loxocephala), 

233. 
definitiva (Gaja), 460. 
delecta (Privesa), 386 . 
delectabilis (Aphrena), 

206. 
delesserti (Fulgora), 189. 
deHcRtula t LycormR), 

'2.07. 
delineata (Cicada), 99. 
delinenda (Balinta), 150. 
Delphacida, 465. 
Delphacidre, 465. 
Delphacilla, 465. 
Del phacinre, 465. 
deltotensis (Phromnia), 

402. 
Dendrophora, 241. 
dentata (Assamia), 206 
dentata (Nepa), 19. 
dentifrons (Lechrea), 

407. 
dentivitta (Rustin), 125. 
Derbid~, 295. 
Derbidre, 295. 
Derbina, 295. 
D6l'binre, 295. 
c1esp~cta (Dictyopbora), 

243. 
Detya, 387. 
Devadanda, 315. 
Devagama, 349. 
dianthus (Preciloptera), 

412. 
Diaphorocoris, 28. 
Diceroprocta, 78. 
Vichoptera, 237. 
Dicranotropis, 479. 
Dictiophora, 241. 
Dictyophara, 241. 
Dictyopharida, 236. 
Dictyopharidre, :236. 
D ictyophari na, 2:l6, 252. 
Di~tyopharinre, 236. 
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dilatata (Eurybrachys), 
224. 

dhnidiata (Aphana), 
205. 

c1hnidiata (Ossa), 2-79. 
diminuta (Khimbya), 

1~.1:1. 
Diplonychus,35. 
discalis (Flatoides), 383. 
di~similis (Euphria), 211 
distincta (Platypleura), 

67. . 
distincta (Ricania), 381. 
diversa (Ba-rma), 266. 
dives (Kalidasa), 214. 
dives (Tosena), 77. 
dohertyi (Lah ugada), 

121. 
dobertyi (lfundopa), 

265. 
c10hertyi (Sogata), 4.1:71. 
dohrni (Pyrops), 180. 
doryca. (Oosmopsaltria), 

96. 
Drona, 305. 
dubia (Nepa), 19. 
dubia (Phyllyphanta), 

417. 
dubius (Hemisphrerius), 

3()2. 
ducalis (Polyneura), 74. 
Dundubia, 94. 
DUllc1u biaria, 87. 
durga (Meimuna), 109. 
Dyctiophoroides, 236. 

edwardsi (Crypto-
tymparta), 82. 

eff'ecta (l\logannia), 153. 
egregia (Pibrocha), 240. 
~regia (Zol"aida), 304. 
£gL"opa,368. 
Elasmoscelis, 318. 
elegans (PompoJ1ia), 126. 
elongata (Ranatra), 20. 
elongata (Sarima), 343. 
elongatus (Heleocoris), 

3l. 
elongatus (Hemi

sphmrius), 362. 
emanatura (Dundubia), 

95. 
Elllathia, 123. 
eInersoniana (Atracis), 

451. 
emersoniana(EHdiptera), 

404. 
eminens (Cixius),324. 
Enithara, 42. 
Enithares, 42. 
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Eodelpbax, 490. 
Epora, 282. 
Erana, 314. 
ernesti (Pundaluoya), 

4H7. 
erosipennis (Atrncis), 

453. 
Eudelphax, 490. 
Euphria, 207. 
Eurieania, 385. 
europrea (Dietyopba~), 

241. 
El1~ybrachic1re, 219. 
Eurybraehydida, 219. 
Eurybraehydina, 219. 
Eurybrachydinm, 219. 
Eurybraehys,220. 
eusoma (Nepa), 19. 
Euspuc1reus, 5. 
evanescens (Khimbya), 

139. 
exalbida (Crypto

tympana),80. 
exequata (Paurop~a1ta), 

174. 
exhuia (Caliscelis), 334. 
exoleta (Udugama), 249. 
expansa (Oncotympana), 

118. 

fabrieii (Laccotrephes), 
17. 

fabricii (Ricania), .383. 
facialis (Flatoides), 385. 
f'aeialis ( Gaj a), 462. 
falcata (Colobesthes), 

424. 
farinosa (.Apbana), 201. 
Farona, 444. 
faseiaJis (Vivaha), 308. 
f~seiata (Mundopa), 265. 
fasciata (Pochazia), 370. 
faseiata (Tosena), 75. 
fatua (Hilavrita), 433. 
Faventia, 286. 
fere (Cosmopsaltria), 98. 
feana (Oheirochela), 26. 
feana (Ranatra), 21. 
feeialis (Alcathous), 197. 
fenestrata (Flata), 383. 
fenestrata (Ricania), 

376. 
ferrugata (Flata), 429. 
ferruginea (Seliza), 441. 
fervens (Lerida), 325. 
ferl"ens (Varma), 330. 
fervida (Polydietya), 

217. 
festiva (Greana), 147. 
festiva (Horualocephala), 

199. 
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festiva (Smara), 478. 
ficta (Zoraida), 304. 
ficulnea (Platylomia), 

106. 
fleberi (Anisops), 46. 
filifonnis (Ranatra), 21. 
fitnb"ia (M-racis), 457. 
fim briolata (Paratallgj.a), 

294. 
finl briolata(Precilopte)"f1), 

418. 
fissiceps (Lusanda) :;\54. 
flabellum (Ricania), 379. 
flaceida (Phromnia), 400. 
Flata, 398, 427. 
Flataria, 413. 
Flatida, 397. 
Flutidre, 397. 
Flatina, 397. 
Flatinre, 397. 
Flatoides, 450, 459. 
~"latoidenaria, 449. 
flavicorne (Cry to-

sternum)J 10. 
flavida (Liburnia), 487. 
Flavina., 356. . 
flavisigna (Magadha), 

291. 
flavoguttata(Cryptofiata), 

428. 
flavomaeulata (Brixia), 

272. 
flavostrigata. (Kosnlya), 

293. 
flavovenosn. (Nepa), ]8. 
doccosa (Flata), 400. 
fr~~l·na (Euryhraehys), 

223. 
fri tillaris (Pheniee). 

296. 
frontalis (Liburnia), 

484. (. 
frontalis (Plea), 48. 
Frutis, 234. . 
Fulgora, 182. 
Flligorellre, 175. 
Fulgorida, 175, 178. 
Fulgoridre, 175. 
Fulgoride.s, 178. 
Fulgorilla, 175, 178. 
Ful gorinre, 178. 
fuliginosa (Anila), 261. 
fulveseens (Amphiareus), 

4. 
fulvirostris (Hotinus), 

189. 
fumata (Kinnara). 289. 
fumigata (Seieroptera), 

160. 
flllllinervis(])ict.yophara), 

254. 

fumipennis (Lihllrnia), 
481. 

fumipennis (Xyl"ris), 
4. 

fumosa (Ricania), 382. 
fumosus (Cel"cottnetus), 

23. 
funebris (Euspudreus),6. 
funebris (Mog6nnia), 

153. 
ftrrooto-vittata (Phenic~), 

298. 
fureifera (Liburnia,),487. 
fusea (Pom"l.»n.i~ 111. 
fUiea (TetP'iClf>2, 340. 
fuseata (Orm61is), 443. 
fuscata (Pocha{.ia), 372. 
fuscipennis (Farona), 

445. 
fuseofaseiata (Kamen

daka),311. 
fuscofasciata (Lacusa), 

324. 
fuseofasciata (Rhotana), 

31~. 
fuseonebulosa (Det.ya), 

388. C" 
fusco-nebulosus(N icidus), 

2~O. 
fusconebulosus (Oliaru~, 

258. 
fuscovaria (Oorethrura), 

322. 
fllscuiuUl (IIystero-

pterum), 3-12. 

Greana, 145. 
Greanal·ia, 144. 
Greaninre, 122. 
Gretulia, 394. 
Gaja, 460. 
Galgulidm, 13. 
gamameda (Meimuna), 

108. 
~nesa (Terpnosia), 131. 
Gebenna, 214. 
gemill4l (Platypleura), 

69., 
gemmat.a (Saiva), 192. 
Genestiat 311. 
geoffro_ \Oorixa), 49. 
germana (Rihana), 80. 
Gestroiella, 27. 
gilva (Zoraida), 303. 
Givakn, 344. 
glauca (Hansema}, 411. 
glalloo (Notonecta),41. 
globiceps (Paranda), 466. 
Gomeda, 443. 
gl'acilis (Ranatra), 22. 
graminea (Fulgora), 243. 



,granulata (Flavino.). 357. 
granulosa (Salurnis), 

+1ft. 
gmnuloso. (Satnpa), 427. 
Graptotettix, 155. 
greeni (Bisma), 323. 
greeni (M undopa), 264. 
greeni (Nilaparvata), 

473': 
greeni (Pomponia), 128. 
greeni (Thurselin~), 

33. 
greeni (V lucia), 390. 
grist* {8':Pa), 19. 
grosso. (Nepa), 18. 
grossus (~ononyx), 16. 
Gudaoo.. 138. 
guerini (.A.broma), 165. 
gut-tatus (Grnptotetti¥), 

156. 
guttifer (Hotinus), 195. 
guttifera (Po('hazia), 374. 
guttularis (Cryptoflata), 

435. 
guttularis (Puraila), 93. 
guttulata (Sniva), 194. 
guttulata ~Tonga), 355. 

hrelllntica (Huec'bys), 
158. 

haliploides (~{jcronecta), 
5U. 

hamifern. (Phromnia), 
400. 

hnmpsoni (Dichoptera), 
239. 

hampsoni (Givaka), 345. 
hampsoni (Platypleura), 

66. 
Hansenia, 411. 
Haphsn, 99. 
hastu to. (Dictyophara), 

243. 
Heleocoris, 29. 
hemelytra (CcphaliAJs), 

152. 
hemerobii (~ia), 389. 
hemiptera (Cicada), 69. 
HemlSphferius, 859. 
Hemisphreroides,364. 
mrbaceus ~nlisphre-

rius),363. 
Heteroptera, 1. 
hieroglyphico. (Oorixa), 

49. 
HilQ,vrtta, 432. 
himalayana. (Atracis), 

455. 
Hiracia, '1:13. 
hirsutus (Lippomanus), 

5. 
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histrionica (Ancyra), 
226. 

histrionica (Mogann ia), 
152. 

HOlllalocephala, 199. 
Homoptera, 52. 
Hotiuus, l8i. 
Huechys, 157. 
Ruechysaria, 155. 
hyalina (Cicada), 376. 
hyalinata (Dichoptera), 

238. 
hyalinata, vmo. hampsoni 

(Dichoptera),239. 
hyalinns (Anisops), 46. 
Hysteropterum, 341. 

ignava (Hiracia), 273. 
ignifera (rvlogannia), 

152. 
illihata (Sarima), 343. 
illustrata (Mogallnia), 

152. 
immacula (Dllndubia), 

94. 
immaculata (Fidicina), 

82. 
immaculatum (Hystero

pterum), 341. 
imperialis (Lycorma), 

205. 
inconspicua (Gaja), 461. 
inconspicua (Tambinia), 

277. 
inconspicuus (Flatoides), 

461. 
incult.a (Ricanopt~'a), 

383. 
indica (Atracis), 450. 
indica (Enithares), 42. 
indicans (Mogannia), 

152. 
indicum (Belostoma), 

38. 
indicus (Heleocoris), 3l. 
indicus (rvlononyx). 15. 
indicus (Pelogonus), 14. 
indicus (Triphleps), 8. 
indocilis (P~ciloptera), 

429. 
inornata (Phromnia), 

40~. 
insignis (Platypleura), 

70. 
insignis (Thessitus), 231. 
insularis (Atracis), 458. 
in sularis (Cryptotym-

pan a), 85. 
insularis (Saiva), 196. 
insurgens (Atracis), 458. 
intacta (Phromuia), 402. 
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intemerata (Dundubia), 
96. 

lnteramma, 306. 
intermedia (Cryptotym

pana),82. 
intermedia (Pomponia), 

112. 
interna (Platypleura), 

71. 
interrupta (Pitambara), 

320. 
interrllpta (Pochazia), 

370. 
intracta (Unuata), 437. 
inusta (Egropa), 368. 
ip.varians (Fidicina), 8l. 
io (Aphana), 203. 
iole (Lycorma), 207. 
iridipennis (Rhotana), 

313. 
lssiua, 332. 
lssidre, 332. 
lssina, 332. 
lssinre, 332. 

Jada,299. 
J agannata, 338. 
japonensis (Laccotre-

phes),10. 
Jivatllla, 328. 

Kalidasa, 212. 
Kalpa, 474. 
kama (Mata), 120. 
Kamendaka, 310. 
Kandiana, 229. 
kandyiana (Varcia), 390. 
Karenia, 160. 
karenia (Fulgora), 188. 
Jrcarenia (Karna), 275. 
Kareol,249. 
Karna, 274. 
Kermesia,308. 
K~tumala, 446. 
Khimhya, 139. 
Kinnara, 289. 
Kirbya, 262. 
Kirbyana, 262. 
kirbyi (Hansenia), 411. 
kirkaldyi (Lasonia), 3f)(i. 
kohlii (Nepa), 19. 
Kosalya~ 292. 
krisna (Polydictya), 218. 
Kumanga, 170. 
KU8uma, 329. 
Kuvera, 261. 

Laccocoraria, 28. 
IJaccocorinre, 28. 
Laccotrephes, 17. 
lactea (Pomponia), 112. 
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lacteif('nni~ (Pabal'ia), 
16~. 

lactifera (l\tlelicharia), 
432. 

Laeusa, 323. 
lreviceps (Heleocoris), 

30. 
lrevifroDs (Privf~a), 386. 
lrevigatus (Triphleps), 8. 
Lahugada, 121. 
Lahugadaria. 120. 
languida (Tam binia), 

276. 
laukana (Zoraidll), 302. 
larus (Platylomia), 102. 
Lasonia, 395. 
latens (Serida), 325. 
lateralis (Dundubia), 

10l. 
Laternariaria, 178. 
lathburi (Fulgora). 186. 
latifasciata (Atracis), 

451. 
latipennis (Danavara), 

405. 
latipennis (Rhotana), 

311. 
Lawana, 420. 
Leeh rea , 407. 
lectisshlla (Aphrena), 

211. 
Lem uriana, 166. 
lepelletieri (Eury

brachys), 220. 
Leptopsaltria, 89. 
leptorhina (Diet yo-

phora),243. 
Lethama, 142. 
Leusaba, 280. 
lewisi (Kandiana), 230. 
Liburnia, 480. 
Ihnaeodes (Sivaloka), 

352. 
limbata (Flata), 398. 
liInbata (Phromnia), 

398. 
lim borgi (Orypto

tympana), 84. 
IhnnocoroidAs (Gestl'oi

ella), 27. 
Limois; 200. 
linearis (Duudubia), 

Ill. 
linearis (Pomponia), 

111. 
Hneata (Dict.yophara), 

245. 
lineatipes (Enithares), 

43. 
lineatlls (Hemisphre

roides), 364. 
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lineolalis (Usana), 294. 
Lippomanus, 5. 
literata (l\Ielampsaltif), 

173. 
liturata (Plea), 47. 
locusta C(Lethama), 142. 
longipennisc (Oentro-

meria), 250. 
Lopbopida., 317. 
Lophopidre, 317. 
Lophopina, 317. 
Lophopinre, 317. 
Loxocephala, 232. 
Lusanc1a, 354. 
lutescens (Cel'ynia), '409. 
lutescens (Melicharia), 

431. 
lyeoic1es (Zamila), 326. 
LycOl'llla, 205. 
lyncea (Bochara), 464. 
lyrre (Polyctenes), 11. 
lyrata (Flata), 24~. 

mackinnoni (Platy-
pleura), 60. 

lnaculata (Copsyrna), 
410. 

Inaculata (Fulgora), 
189. 

InacuJata (Oreana) 145. 
Inaculata (Jagannata), 

339. 
lnaeulata (Putala), 247. 
Inaeulatus (Laceo

trephes). 19. 
l~ulicollis (AbrOlna), 
I~. 

ruaculipes (Terpnosia), 
13I. 

maculosa (Tambinio,), 
277. 

madhava (Terpnosio,), 
130. 

Magadha, 290. 
Inalaya (Rieania), 377. 
Inallifest.a (Eury-

brachys),221. 
lnannifera (Dulldubia), 

94. 
lllal'ginalis (Leu saba) , 

281. 
luarginalis (Libw'nia), 

488. 
luarginalis (Rieania), 

376. 
marginata (Belostoma), 

35. 
Inarginata (Daksha), 

425. 
luarginata (Enitbo,l'es), 

43. 

marginata (Guc1aba), 
139. 

marginata (Para
tangia)l 294. 

marginatus (Pelogouus), 
14. 

marginella (Phromnm), 
898,402. 

lllarginellus (Salufnis), 
418. c 

lual"ginepunetata 
(Ol'chesma), 477. 

margin icoH is (A ppasus ~ 
36. 

Inaria (Cerynia~ 408. 
Mata, 119. 
:weand~ (Brixi~, 270. 
mearesiana (Tosena), 76 
l\&imuna, 107. 
Me,jonosoma, 334. 
MelaInpsalta, 171. 
M elo,mpsaltaria, 171. 
Melandeya, 268. 
Dlelanoptera (Onco-

tympana), 119. 
luelanoptera p:'0sena), 

76. . 
melichal'i (Paruzelia ?)J 

285~ 
Melieharia, 430. 
mellerborgi (Rican

optera),383. 
Inesochlora (Anaya), 

447. 
Messena, 226. 
Mestus, 489. 
metallica (Jivatnla), 

329. 
lHasa, 247. 
Microehol'ia, 326. 
microdon (Meimuna), 

110. 
J4jeronecta, 50. 
~rophy8ina, 9. 
l)J!~ophysinre, 9-
minritissi~ (Micro-

necta)_ M l 

minutissima (Plea), 47. 
~ninutula (Liburnia), 

482. 
lnitescen' (Ricania), 

377. 
mixta tRihana), 79. 
mneme (Pauropsalta), 

174. 
modesto, (Scarpan 

tiQa),423. 
woelleri (Atr{Lcis), 454. 
moesta (Phenice), 296. 
Mogannia, 152. 
Moganniaria, 151. 



1l101estum (Sphrorodellla), 
36-

\.O'rtJssus (Polyctenes), 
II. 

m<;)Doceros (EUJbolo
D)lorn) (Liburllia), 
~·O. 

Yononychida, 13. 
~J ononych ina', 14. 
Monon~, )4. 
lllOntn.lldoni (Noto-

necta),41. 
lllOntivaan. (PhrOlnnia) 

-lOf. 0 , 

nlon~iv~ {Tosena), 77. 
morlO (_estus), -l89. 
UJorrisi-(Put"aml" 92. 
lllOrtuifolia (Thessi tus)~ 

230. 
lllotschoulskyi (Zornida), 

;303. 
lllulticolor (Thessitus), 

~~1. '. 
l\Iundopa, 263. 
1l1unitn. (At.·ncis), 451. 
lllllsiva (¥Plawpsalta), 

17!!. 
luusiva, va'l'. caspi('a 

(Melamp!alta),172. 
mnstelinus (Pyrop.s). 

180. 
myittle (Mundopa), 264. 

naga (Pisacha), 392. 
nagarllsingna (Platy-

lomia), 103. 
N akta, 436. 
nanula (Notoneeta), 45. 
Narayana, 349. 
nasuta (Pterygoma), 

36tl. 
natalensis (Anisops), 45. 
natalieola (Brixia), 26t. 
Naucoraria,33. 
Naucoridro, 25. 
Naucorinre, aa.. 
nebulosa (Bocha.ra), 

4G4. 
nebulC'sa (l\Iagadha), 

:!91. 
ntrolllosa (Messena), 

:!27. 
N ectocoris, 34. 
negrito (Polydietya), 217. 
Nepa, 1.7. 
N epftesa., 434. 
N ephesaria, 429. 
N epida, 1 'I. 
N epidre, f7. 
N ersia, 2~1. 
N ervinops, 85. 
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nervosus (Cixius), 250. 
Ne!i~, 233. 
NiMtlus, ~29. 
nicobl1riea (Aphana), 

202. 
nicobarica (Platy

pleura), f1T. 
4licomache (Haphsa), 

99. 
tltie\nel'i (Atracis), 452. 
niger (Odontobrachys), 

V. 
nigricornis (Vinata), 314. 
lligrimncula (Diet yo

phara),242. 
nigrimacllia (Dunc1u bin), 

94. 
nigro-irrol"ata (Aphana), 

~03. 
nigro-maculata (Kali

dasa), 21~. 
nigro-notatus (Thes

siLus), 231. 
nigro-punctata (Aph

rena), 203. 
nigropunctata (Seliza), 

443. 
nigropunetatus (DiCl'ano

tropis), 480. 
nigrovenosa (Gretulia), 

39-1. 
lligrovittata (Vareia), 

389. 
Nillliohita, 358. 
Nilapar\1ata, 473. 
niJgiriensis (Caleag 

ninus), 138. 
nilgiriensis (Diet yo

phara), 24t. 
nilgiriensis (Hemi-

spb..~rius), 3lH. 
Nisia, 309. 
nitagulensis (Jada), 300. 
Jtitagalensis (Thracia), 

304. 
nivea (Anisops), 45. 
nivens (Anisops), 46. 
nivifera (Fidicina), 83. 
nivosa (Vinata), 315. 
llobili (Platyplellra), 69. 
noc1ata (Saiva), 19~. 
Nogodini, 387. 
Nogodiniarin, 387. 
notata (Paratangia), 

2~4. 
notatus (Diaphorocoris), 

28. 
N otonecta, 40. 
N otonectre, 40. 
N otonectida, 40. 
Notoneetidre, 40. 

Notonectilloo, 40. 
nubifnrca (Abroma), 

166. 
nubifurca (Tibicen), 

168. 
nubiia (Brixia), 270. 
llubila (Dichoptera), 

239. 
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obliqna (Mqgannia), 154. 
obliquatus (Heleocoris), 

31. 
obnubila (On eo-

tympana), 117. 
oblScura (Pochazia), 380. 
obscura (Rieunia), 372. 
obsoleta (Zoraida), 303. 
obteeta (Dundubia), 

105. 
ocellata (Flata), 428. 
ocelluta (Melandeva), 

:!68. 
ocellus (Euricania), 385. 
oehracea. (Rihana), 78. 
Ochtbera, 13. 
Ochtherus, 13. 
octoguttata (Platy-

pl~ura), 67, 
oetoguttnta (Precilo

psaltria, 59. 
octonotuta (Balinta), 148. 
octonotata (Hllechys), 

150. 
oculata (Fulgora), 187. 
oculata (Gordia), 294. 
Odontobrnchys,7. 
Oliarus, 256. 
Omaloeepbala, 199. 
OncotYlnpana, 117. 
oopaga (Oosmopsaltria), 

97. 
opaea (Rieanoptera), 

384. . 
operosa (Lycorma), 207. 
opel"osa (Vinata), 314. 
Orehesllla, 47ft 
orientis (Flatoides), 376. 
Ormenis, 430. 
Ol'yxa, 439. 
Ossa, :l79. 
Ostorodias, 2. 
ovivora (Corixa), 50. 
Oxypleura, 58. 

Pachytarsus, 9. 
Padanda, 331. 
pagana (Kirbyana), 262. 
Paharia, 162. 
pallescens (Plea), 48. 
pallida (Dictyophara), 

2·l3. 
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pallida (Dictyophora), 
244. 

pallida (Fulgora), 245. 
pallida l Ormenis), 432. 
pallidenotata (Rnnatra), 

21. 
paUidi\'entl"is (Oricotym~ 

pana),117. 
pallidula (Liburnia), 

486. 
pallifrons (Obroneba), 

267. 
Panlendanga, 298. 
Panka, 168. 
pantherina (Polydictyn), 

218. 
parallelus (Sesellius), 7. 
Paramelicharia, 409. 
Faranda, 466. 
Parnisaria, 168. 
))artita (Seliza), 442. 
Parnzelia, 284. 
parva (Bochara), 463. 
paulinia (Kalidasa), 213. 
Pauropsalta., 174. 
pectinata (Devadanda), 

316. 
pectinipennis" (Ptery. 

goma),367. 
pedunculhta (Rustia), 

125. -
Pelegonidre, 13. 
pellucens (Anisops), 46. 
pellucidn. (Pucina), 393. 
Pelogonic1H, 13. 
Pelogonidre, 13. 
Pelogoninre, 13. 
Pelogonus, 13. 
pennata (Drona), 306. 
PenthicllS, 201. 
percarinata (Dicty-

ophat·a),243. 
percheroni (Cicada), 147. 
perforatus (Flatoides), 

377. 
pel'plexa (Atracis), 455. 
perpusilla (Zamila), 327. 
pfeiferire (Laccotrephes), 

18. 
phalrenoides (Platy

pleura), 71. 
Phenico, 296. 
'philremata (Huecyys), 

157. 
Phol'onis, 212. 
Phromnia, 398. 
Phromniaria, 397. 
Phyllyphanta, 414: 
Phyma, 420. 
Pibroch a, 240. 
piceatn, (Pterilia), 366. 
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picei pennis (N arayalla), 
350. 

picta (Hllec~ys), 14~ " 
pictll rntlls (Calcagninlis), 

137. 
pHifer (Cixius), 260. 
pili pes (Oe"cotmetus), 

23. · 
Pisacha, 391. 
Pitambara, 319. 
placabilis (Lycorma), 

205. 
plana (Nepa), 36. 
Platylomia, 100. 
Platyplcura, 58. 
platypoda "(Ela"smoscelis), 

318. 
Plea, 47. 
Pleida, 46. 
Pleinm,46. 
plenipennis (Gretulio.), 

394. 
Pleroma, 289. 
Ploa, 47. 
Ploea, 47. 
Pochazia, 370. 
Precilopsaltria, 59. 
polita (Plat.ypleura), 6l. 
polit.a (Ricanoptera), 

384. 
Polyctenes, 11. 
Polyctenidre, 11. 
Polydictya, 215. 
Polyneura, 73. 
POlyneuraria, 58. 
~mponja, Ill. 
po~rosus (Rotinus), 

191. 
Privesa,386. 
proc1ucta (Phyllyphanta), 

414. 
prod netus (Aniso}1s), 45. 
prominens (Gretulia), 

395. 
prominula (Vishnll1oka), 

345. 
Proutista, 296. 
proxima (Anaya), 449. 
pr0xima (Jl,icania), 382. 
psecas (Terpnosia), 126. 
Pseudophana, 241. 
Pse"urlophnnides, 236. 
psylloides (Liburnia), 

484. 
psyllomorpha. (Paru

zelia), 285. 
Pterilia, 365. 
Pterophoroides( Zoraida), 

300. 
Pterygoma, 366. 
Ptoleria, 265. 

Pucina, 392. 
Pulaha", 419. 
Pul:417. 
pul . (Aphana),~. 
pulchellb. (Oic6.do.), 147. 
pulchrl (~'rutis), 235. 
pulverosa (Messena),~26. 
pukerosa (Ricania), '380. 
pulver1l1entn (Htlrfsenia), 

411. 
pul1etata (Pyrops), ·18~. 
punctata (Zanna), 1BO. 
~)Unctatissimus (Dinpho-

rocoris), 28~ 
puuctativent~is{Phenice ), 

21l7. 
~unct.if~\"a (Meftsena), 

227. 
p~"tipennis (OJiarl1s), 

259. 
pnnctula (Vekunt.a), 28B. 
Pundaluoya, 467. 
punicea (Lycorma), 206. 
Purana,91. 
Purohita, 470. 
pustulata (Cryptotym-

pana),80. 
pustulata (Faventia), 

281. 
pustulatus (Flatoides), 

447. 
Putp,la, 246. 
Pycna, 71'. 
pyralis (Atracis), 450. 
Pyrops, 179. 
pyrorhyncha (Fulgom), 

18B. 

quadrata (Melicharia), 
431. 

quadritnacula (Cepba-
10xys), 135. Q\i:Ula (Seno.), 135. 
. tilia, 169. 

Radba, 34ll" 
radha (Platylomia), 105. 
aoadians (Pitambara), 319. 
radiata (Lawana), 421. 
radiata (iffessena), 2~. 
rajah (Fulgora), 188. 
ramifha (Dundubia), 

111. 
ramosa (Aluntia),,"241. 
rana (Devagamaj, :!4B. 
Ranatra,lR 
ransQDneti (Terpnosia), 

128. ' 
raptoril1s (Mononyx), 14. 
ravida. (Karenia), 161. 



recta (Cl'yptotylllpana), 
S:l. 

recD(Mognnnia), 152. 
11\ata (Euphria), 210. 
repal1dn (l'ycna), 71. 
l'epandn, VOl" nssamensis 

(:Wll1typleurn), 70. 
resima (Aphuna), 209-
reticumta (Paharia), 164. 
ref.iclllu\oJ1S (lIemisphre-

rius), 361. 
reyersn (PUI'ushu), 236. 
Rhotana, :H 1. 
Rical\3a. ~~ 5. 
Ricaniid~, ~19. 
Ricanii(~, 369. 
Ricaniinl, 369. 
Ricaniil~re, :i'l~. 
RicRniillurin, 3G9. 
Rieunini, 369. 
Ricanoptera, 382. 
Rihana,78. 
robust us (Lnccotl'ephes), 

18. 
rogel'si (Fulgora), 190. 
rosen (Cerynin), 409. 
rosea (Ne,-u>sa), 434. 
rostrata (Cephaloxys), 

1[)4. 
rostrn.tn (Putula), 246. 
rostrata (8nrdia), 475. 
rotundata (Sphrerodema), 

35. 
ruber (Laccotrephes), 18. 
rubicunda (Phrorcnia), 

400. 
rubilinea (Pamendauga), 

2U9. 
rubricincta (Eury-

brachys), 224. 
rnbrofasciafa (Inter-

ammn), 306. 
rufitarsis (Leusaba), 28l. 
rufi\'ena (Zoraida), 30J. 
rufiventris (Quintil/h), 

169. 
ruf'oornata (l'ambinia), 

278. 
rufovariuB (Hemisphm-

rius),359. 
rl~ipennis (~a), 136. 
Rustia, 124. 
rustici ta tis (N lQ'ayana), 

349. 
rusticum (Sphmrodema), 

36. 
rusticus (N ervinops), 36. 

Su.i va, 192 ~ 
Salurnis, 41S. 
Samanti~a, 351. 
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sa m la (Le pto psaI tria), 
90. 

sandara('atll. (Kumanga), 
170. 

sanguiHua (OxypIeura), 
67. 

sangllinalis (Kalidasa), 
212. 

sanguinea (Huechys), 
157. 

sangmnlpes (Aphana), 
2;14. 

sanglllnolenta (Tetti-
gonia), 157. 

sankana (Cieadatra), 132. 
sardea (Anisops), 45. 
Sardia, 475. 
Sarillla, 342. 
Satapa, 426. 
~aturnta (PlatyIomia), 

105. 
saundersii (A phana), 

201. 
sauropsis (Dictyophara), 

244. 
Scarpantina, 422. 
schaumi (l-femisphrerius), 

361. . 
schimperii (AIlintia), 

241. 
Scieroptera, If'8. 
scitula (Ao]a), 116. 
scutella.ois (Ani sops ), 

46. 
scutellaris (Aphana), 

~O1. 
8ecundus (Hemis~-

rills), 360. 
Seliza, 440. 
Sel izaria, 440. 
sellata (Narayana), 350. 
8emi~nulus (Hotinns), 

196. 
semicincta (Ciruda), 167. 
semihyalina (l{uvera), 

261. 
semilucida (Plat ypIeura) , 

69. 
Sella, 134. 
serendiba {Eodelphax), 

491. 
serendiba (OrcheslDa), 

477. 
Sel'ida, 3~4. 
serratus (Mononyx), 15. 
servus (Flatoides), 45~. 
Sesellius, 6. 
&etulosllS (Eudelphax), 

49l. 
sicnla (Satnpa), 426. 
Sigara, 49. 

Sigarida, 49. 
Sigaridre, 49. 
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signata. (Pterilia), 366. 
silhetnna (l\1:eillluna), 

109. 
simalatn (Ricania), 380. 
similata (Varcia), 391. 
similis (Platylomia), 102. 
simplex (Notonecta), 44. 
simplex (Pl1ndaluoya), 

468. 
simplicia (Pundaluoya), 

46:3. 
silnulans (Ricania), 378. 
siruulata (Centromeria), 

252. 
8imuIata (Panka), 168. 
sinensis tPhyllyphanta), 

415. 
singularis (Basa), 143. 
sinha lana (~{elicharia), 

431. 
sinuata (Messena), 229. 
sinllata (Pitalnbara), 32l. 
sinllosa (Zoraida), 300. 
sita (Khimbya), 141. 
siva (Sigara), 50. 
Sivaloka, 362. 
Slllara, 478. 
smaragdilinea (l\1:iasa), 

248. 
sobria (Dllndubia), 94. 
Sogata, 471. 
solital'ia (Pomponia), 

114. 
sordescens (Liburnia), 

48(1. 
sordidu~a (Ranatra), 22. 
specttoa (Anaya), 448. 
spectloa (Kamendaka), 

311. . 
speculum (Ricania), 377. 
speilinea (Centromeria), 

250. . 
Sphrerodema, 35. 
sphinx (Platypleura). 65. 
spinolm (Fulgol'a), 185. 
spinosa (Eurybrachys), 

222. 
spinosa (PlatyIomia), 

100. 
splendens (Udugama), 

249. 
splendida (Tosena), 77. • 
splendidula (Scieroptera), 

159. 
spoliata (Ricania), 382. 
Stacom, 2S1. 
st~li (Nectocoris), 35. 
stellaris (Preciloptera), 

42~. 
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stellata (Greana), 140. 
st\'\eni (Cicada), 135. 
Stiborus, 280. 
t · fOI' ) ()i. ... s 19mu \ Hl.rus, _.) I. 

st.igma (R.icania)! 38U. 
stigma (U pachul'a). 46U. 
stiglllutica (Scarpantina), 

422. 
stipatn (Terpnosia), 127. 
stoliczkallu (Nukta), 

436. 
strabus (Heleocoris), 29. 
stralllinea (Platypleura), 

61. 
striata (Cicadatra), 134. 
striata (Fluvina), 3[)7. 
striata (~ficronecta), 50. 
striata (Pochazia), 374. 
stridula (Platypleura), 

59. 
Stridulantes, 55. 
Stridula.ntia, [>0. 
strigosa (Cica.da), 169. 
strix (Pycna), 7l. 
stupida (Ricnnia), 379. 
stygia (Ri('ltl1ia), 374. 
subfasciata (Bl'ixia), 270. 
subfasciata (Eurybl'a-

cb~·s), :!:!3. 
subfasciatum (IIystero

pterum),341. 
submaculata (Ellphl'ia), 

209. 
subocellata (Fulgora), 

187. 
subrhombells (Diplony-

chus),37. 
subrufa (Oxypleurn), 65. 
subtilis (Epol'a.), 283. 
subtilis (Gaja ?), 462. 
subtilitis (Epol'a), 285. 
subvenosa (Cicada), 133. 
subvittn (Quintilia), 169. 
Sudasina, 853. 
sulciceps (Augila), 335. 
sulphurea (Greana), 147. 
superba (Phenice), 297. 
surya (Pomponiu), 115. 
sylvia (Gebenna), :H5. 
Symplana, 254. 

tabrobnnensis (Oliarus), 
257. 

Tacuul'ia, 74. 
Talainga, }.50. 
tamarisca (Cicada), 172. 
Tambinia, 276. 
Tangilla, 291. 
tuntilus (Triphleps), 8. 
Taphuraria, 164. 
Tatva, 33G. 

ALPHABETICAL INDEX. 

tavo.fana (l\Ieimuna), 
1U8. 

Tejasa, 43R. 
Tellll'Sa, 287. 
templetoni (Enithare$) .. 

4;j. 
tenebl'icosa (BalintaJ, 

149. 
tenebl'osuS (Flatoides), 

377. 
tenebrosus (Pyrops), 

179. 
ten ella. (Flata), 408. 
tenella (YeKunta), 288. 
tennent ina (Dal1avara), 

40-L 
tennen tina (Pceciloptera), 

451. 
tennentina. (Scarpantia), 

405. 
Terpnosia, 126. 
tel'psichore (Dundubia), 

V-l. 
testacea (Huechys), 157. 
testaceus (I-Iemisphro-

rius), 3HO. 
testacens (Mestus), 490. 
testudo (Sudasinu), 353. 
Tetrica, 33D, 
Tet.tigetta, J 71. 
Tettigin, 132. 
thalassina (Cicada), 147. 
thalia (Pomponia), 114 .. 
ThauJllastodictya, ·215. 
1'hessita, 230. 
Thessitus, 230. 
thof»;~iea (Huecbys). 158. 
thoracicllS (Graptotettix), 

156. 
Th racia, 300. 
ThuL'selinus, 33. 
Tibicen, 165. 
Tihicinaria, 1 G2. 
Tibicininre, 154. 
tigrina (Purana), 91. 
tigrina (Rustia), ] 2:). 
tigJ'oides (Purana)t 92. 
timorica (Fidicina), 83. 
tOUWl1tosa (Eurybra-

cbys),222." 
Tongu~ 355. 
tortriciforruis (Brixia), 

271. 
tortrix (Flatoides), 459. 
Tosena,75. 
Tora, 472. 
tru'beata (Sciel'optera), 

159. 
transversa (H uechys), 77. 
tl'iangu!a.ri~ (Enithares), 

44. 

trjangulal'js (Pochazia), 
375. 

h'icolol' (N eSls), 234. 
tricolor (Phromnia;, 

399. 
tl'icolor. (Polydictya), 

217. 
tridel1s (VarIna), 331. 
trimaculata (Hila "Vri ta), 

433. 
trimtlculata (Rhotana), 

312. 
Triopsis, 256, 269. 
Triphleps, 8. 
tripnrasura \~t"inlllna), 

IC?:;. 
'l'ropic1uchic1a, 2~2. 
Tropicl uG:'idre, 272. 
'Tropiduchina, 272. 
T1'9piduchinre, 272. 
trUl1cata (Oryxa), 439. 
trllncata (Selizn.), 442. 
tub~rosa (Leptopsaltriu), 

89. 
typica (Anggira), 40:>. 

Udug-ama,249t! 
untbrata (PlatylOlnia), 

103., 
un} brata (Tejasa), 438. 
umbrosa (Narayana), 

350. 
undulata (Pitanlbura), 

310. 
unifol'mis (Salurnis). 

419. 
unipunctata (Crypto

flata), 435. 
unist1'igosu. (Libul'nia), 

485. 
Unnata, 437. 
Upuchara,469. 
urauia (Duudubia), Ill. 
U~~a, 293. 

vat)Jt ta (Tettigonia;, 
9i'-;' 

valida (Ranatra), 21. 
Varcia, 389. 
vf.rians (Dundubia), D-!. 
varicolol' !£'·yptotyre~.-

pana),86. 
variegatr· (Aphana.), 204. 
vltriegatus (P(·nthicus). 

20-:1-. 
Varma, 330. 
Vekunta, 287. 
ve1itar~~ (Haphsa), 100. 
Tenosa CDevagal11u). 348. 
~enosaC> (Liburllla),' 481. 
venosa (Rhotana,), 3'4. 
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